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Treasury Urges 
Withholding Tax 
Of 19 Per Cent 

Ruml Plan to Omit 
'42 Levies Opposed 
At House Hearing 

BULLETIN. 
A lower Federal income tax 

rate, offset by a higher Vic- 
tory tax rate is a “possibility,” 
Randolph E. Paul, general 
counsel for the Treasury, tes- 
tified this afternoon before 
the House Ways and Means 
Committee. Such a change, 
however, he said, would re- 
ault in a loss hi revenue be- 
cause the victory tax has as 
its only source the income of 
a wage earner. 

•» tat AaaeeUted Pnn. 

Enactment of pay-as-you-go 
tax legislation to provide a 19 
per cent withholding tax, after 
deductions, lor millions of Amer- 
ica’s Income tax payers was 
urged today by the Treasury, it 
flatly imposed the Ruml plan to 
skip one year of tax liability to 
make income payments current. 

Treasury officials said the pro- 
posed new levy would be in addition 
to tbs S per cent Victory Tax. now 
being withheld from pay checks. 
That would make the total Federal 
withholding tax 24 per cent after 
deductions, with a portion of the 
Victory levy being set aside for post- 
war refund unless, used by the tax- 
payer for certain purposes at the 
end of each tax year. 

Randolph E. Paul, Treasury gen- 
eral counsel, stressed the import- 
ance of prompt action as he told 
the House Ways and Means Com- 
mittee that a 19 per cent withhold- 
ing tax, equivalent to the levy pro- 
vided for by the normal 6 par cent 
income tax phis the If per cent sur- 
tax rate on the first bracket, would 

the collection problem and 
A iMedesearv refunds. 

Start fr inly 1 Urged. 
Ur. Fata said the proposed with- 

hotataf if* wduH mats ftffly eur- 
nml In their income tax payments 

that Cctigress provide for defer- 
ment of IMS tax liabilities during « 

the period of transition to the new ! 
system. 

Mr. Fau| told the committee that 
inauguration of the collection at 
the source system “should certainly 
not begin later than July l of this 
year.” 

Opposing the proposal of Paards- I 
ley Ruml, New Tort banker, ti* put 
taxpayers on- a current payment 
basis by forgiving all 1943 taxes, 
Mr. patfl said: 

“in the light of the revenue needs! 
of thf- Government and the equit- 
able distribution of the tax burden 
complete forgiveness foams.very un- 
desirable. Complete doubling up 
(payment of two yean’ taxes in 
one) would undoubtedly be, too 
harsh for some taxpayers. Accord- 
ingly, deferment of payment of 
taxes far the transition year to the 
extent necessary to relieve such 
hardships appears to be desirable.” 

Fevers Sams Fsrgivensss. 
Mr. Paul added, however, that 

“this is not to say that some dis- 
count, or even a certain amount 
of forgiveness, may not be found 
to be desirable for the same reason.” 

The Treasury tax official read a 

17-page statement to the commit- 
tee. Discussing the effect of for- 
giveness on Federal revenues, he 
said: 

’The tax liability of the taxpayer 
Is an asset of the Government, al- 
though it is not counted as such 
in the general accounts of the Gov- 
ernment. Forgiving a year’s tax 
would wipe out assets of this kind 
amounting to dose to ten billion 
dollars—the estimated amount of 
Individual tax liabilities of 1942 
income. 

“The Government by forgiving a 

year's tax liabilities would be dis- 
carding assets as a business would 
that canceled Its accounts receivable 
from customers. Such a business 
might be able to maintain its re- 

(Continued on Page 14, Column 1.) 

Navy Chief Missing, 
D. C. Wife Notified 

Chief Pharmacist Mate Walter 
Mason Stinson, whose wife, Mrs. 
Catherine B. Stinson, lives at 5028 
Nebraska avenue NW„ is reported 
as missing in today s casualty list 
issued by the Navy. 

This list includes 23 dead. 29 
wounded and 46 missing for a total 
of 22.564 in the three classifications 
from the Navy. Marine Corps, Coast 

.. Guard in this war. 

Hardware Dealer Held 
In 'Smoke' Alcohol Sales 

Meyer D. Rosenbloth, a 54-year- 
old hardware dealer, was charged 
in Municipal Court today with sell- 
ing denatured alcohol for beverage 

~ 

purposes, a violation of the Alcohol 
Beverage Control Act. Judge George 
D. Weilson continued the case until 
February 17 at the request of de- 
fense counsel. 

According to police, Mr. Rosen- 
bloth. who was described as part- 
owner of a hardware store in the 
300 block of Pennsylvania avenue 
S.E., has been selling pint bottles of 
"smoke” alcohol for beverage pur- 
poses. 

Oil Heater Blast 
Gives OPA Office 
Lesson in Saving 

*» tbt Associated Pres*. 

HARTFORD, Conn., Feb. 2.—No- 
body in Connecticut will be surprised 
if 8tate OPA Administrator Chester 
Bowles calls for additional impetus 
in the aealous conversion campaign 
here to conserve fuel oil. 

The oil-lMiming furnace in OPA 
headquarters blew up this morning. 

Hie explosion rocked the build- 
ing, toppled an elevator girl off her 
stool and wrecked one side of a 
cellar wall. No one was injured. 

Said a member of the OPA staff 
as he surveyed the wrecked plant: 

"Well, we were going to convert, 
anyhow.” 

Government Files Suit 
Against 4 B.C. Banks 
To Recover $40,000 

Claims Treasury Paid 
That Amount on Checks 
Forged by Hedges 

The Federal Government today 
in District Court filed suit 
against four local banks to re- 
cover more than $40,000 allegedly 
p&id by the Treasury on checks 
bearing the indorsements of the 
banks. The banks had guaran- ! 
teed prior indorsements which 
were forgeries, the Government 
alleges. 

Defendants in the suits are the 
National Metropolitan Bank, the 
Columbia National Bank, the Ana- 
costia Bank and the Hamilton Na- 
tional Bank. 

According to Bernard J. Long, as- 
sistant United States attorney, who 
filed the suit on behalf of the 
Treasury, among the check indorse- 
ments guaranteed by the banks were 
signatures forged by Samuel N. 
Hedges, former superintendent of 
the painting and decorating shop 
of the Senate Office Building, who 
is now aerring 20 months to five 
years for forgery. He was sentenced 
March 27,10*2, after pleading guilty 
to the chargee. 

_ 

for 12 year* before June 7,1041, date 
of his-arrest. According to-Mr. 
Lons. Hedges’ method' of 
puto telephone the Imistprem- 
toffian of the Senate Office Building 
and inform him that he. Hedges, 
was putting additional painters to 
pork. He then supplied the assist- 
ant custodian with a fictitious name,! 
Mr. Long said, and this name was] 
placed on the payroll. 

Later, Mr. Long added, a check 
pas drawn to the fictitious person’s | 
order, was indorsed by Hedges, then 

tSee FORGERY, Page 2-X.) j 
House O.K.'s 210 Million 
For Floating Drydocks 
B» tbe AMoeiatcB-PreM. 

A measure authorising expendi- 
ture of $210,000,000 (or construction 
of a globe-girdling network of 
floating drydocks was passed on 
voice vote by the House today de- 
spite protests that the Navy already 
had let contracts for the work with- 
out congressional approval. 

Representative Vincent, Demo- 
crat, of Kentucky, a member of the 
Naval Affairs, Committee, said that 
the Navy Department had gone 
ahead “without a line of authority 
from the Congress.” 

"It's about time that we called 
the Army and the Navy on the car- 
pet for this sort of thing,” Mr. Vin- 
cent told the House. “When we're 
taxing the shirts off the people back 
home, it’s time we gave these mat- 
ters careful consideration.” 

Chairman Vinson said, however, 
that the work was urgent, and that 
the Navy had let tentative contracts 
after receiving approval from the 
President to do so. 

Lehigh Grid Coach Dies 
BETHLEHEM. Pa., Feb. 2 (2P).— 

George W. Hoban. head football 
coach at Lehigh University and 
widely known in Eastern intercol- 
legiate circles as an official, was 

j fatally stricken by a heart attack 
| today as he drove his automobile 
; along a Bethlehem street. A Le- 

high graduate, he was named coach 
last spring. 

A-20 STRAFES JAP PLANES—This dramatic aerial photograph, 
made from a United States Army Air Force plane flying a fhere 
hundred feet above ground at Lae, New Guinea, shows an A-20 
skimming a road in a strafing attack on Jap planes. It has Just 
passed over a disabled enemy bomber. Under the tree, at the 
right, lies a Jap Zero which will never fly again. Another Zero 
lies at the edges of the clearing (arrow, upper right) and two 
more enemy planes may be seen near the house (top arrows). 

—Official Army Air Corps Photo. 

Post-War World 
Monetary System 
Urged by Briton 

Chancellor of Exchequer 
Wants Economic Policy 
Agreed On by Nations 

Bj tbt Associated Press. 

LONDON, Feb. 2.—Sir Kingsley 
wood. Chancellor of the Ex- 
chequer, today called lor a poet- 
war economic policy "agreed 
upon between the nations, and 
an International monetary sys- 
teio which Will be the instrument 
oI -ttiat policy.” 

“This means that If say Govern- 
ment is tempted to move too far 
either In an inflationary or defla- 
tionary direction, it would be sub- 
ject to check.” Sir Kingsley said, 
replying for the Government in a 

two-day debate on economic policy 
in the House of Commons. 

He declared that the danger of 
inflation would be greater after this 
war than after the last one and that 
it might be desirable to cany over 
to peace times the war stabilization 
of prices and the cost of living. 

Government control over raw 
materials and the issue of new cap- 
ital would be post-war necessities, 
Sir Kingsley said. 

Imports Into Great Britain would 
have to be limited for some time 
after peace comes and the export 
trade must be given "a high prior- 
ity” in any post-war effort, the 
chancellor said. 

He held Out “the hopeful possibil- 
ity for progressively raising our 
standard of living” after the war, 
and declared that when peace came 
taxes would be cut as rapidly as 
possible "if for no other reason than 

(See COMMONS, Page 2-X.) 

Paper Sorry Knox Failed 
To Visit Australia 
Bt tht AwoeUted PrcM 

SYDNEY, Australia, Peb. 2.—The 
Morning Herald said editorially to- 
day that "it is a pity” that Secre- 
tary of the Navy Knox was unable 
to Include Australia in his tour of 
the Pacific. 

"Secretary Knox could have been 
informed first hand of the needs 
and the hopes of the Southwest Pa- 
cific.” the newspaper said. 

“The buoyant tone of the colonel’s 
statement does not suggest that of- 
ficial misgivings which have been 
lately expressed in Australia about 
the growth of Japanese poVer in 
the Southern Pacific were shared in 
the area in which he toured.” 

ADANA, TURKEY.—CHURCHILL, INONU CONFMU-Prime 
Minister Churchill (left) puffs meditatively on his cigar as he 
confers with President Ismet Inonu in a car on a railroad siding 
near here. —A. P. Wirephoto via radio from Cairo today. 

U. S. Planes Attack Jap Ship 
In Gilbert Islands Area 

Score Near Hits on Cargo Vessel in Deepest 
Penetration So Far by Land-Based Craft 

Striking deeply into enemy 
territory, American planes 
bombed a Japanese cargo ship 
January 26 at Tarawa Island in 

I the Gilbert group, the Navy an- 
nounced today. 

Tarawa is about 1,000 miles from 

and Samoa. So far as Is known, 

S CNSMSR&a 
In the Oflbert* ere. .to*. Za 
summer. 

At the same time the Navy an- 
nouneed that Japanese planes had 

attacked American positions in the 
Western Aleutian Islands on Sun- 
day and Monday, but caused no 
damage. 

This was the first attack reported 
on United States bases in these 
North Pacific islands since last 
June, although^on January 28 two 

our postUonsTwhlch were not spe- 
cifically identified. 

The communiqtup also disclosed an 
attack against the Japanese-held 
Shortland area pt the northwestern 
Solomons, ntade by a flight of Ply- 
ing Portresses. 20 enemy Zero fight- 
ers intercepted the American planes 

(See PACIPIC. Page 2-X T 

Late News Bulletins 
RAF Bombs Axis-Held Areas 

LONDON VP).—American-built Ventura medium bombers 
of the RAP bombed railway yards near Bruges and Abbeville 
in sweeps over Belgium and Northern France today, it was 
announced. In other flights over enemy occupied territory 
British fighters destroyed one enemy fighter. None of the 
RAF planes was lost. 

Flank Attack on Rommel Is Indicated 
LONDON <**>.—The Algiers radio reported today that ad- 

vance unite of the British 8th Army were patrolling between 
Ben Oardane and the Matmata area in Southeastern Tunisia, 
apparently indicating that Gen. Sir Bernard Montgomery’s forces were preparing to execute a flanking movement from 
the south against Marshal Erwin Rommel’s German Army 
in the Mareth Line fortifications. 
Food Rationing Begins March I 

The Office of Price Administration announced, today that, 
rationing of canned and frozen fruits and vegetables and 
dried fruits will start March 1. 

(Earlier Story on Page A-l.) 
200 RAF Planes Blast French Railroads 

LONDON ifP).—More than 200 RAF fighter planes carried 
out offensive sweeps over occupied Europe today and escorted 
American-built Ventura medium bombers in raids on railway 
targets at Abbeville and Bruges, the* Ale Ministry announced. 

Universal 6-Day Week 
For Soft Coal Mines 
Is Urged by Ickes 

Calls Industry Unable 
To Meet Demands With 
Most Pits Working Five 

Bj the Associated Press. 

8olid Fuels Co-ordinator Ickes 
appealed again today for Nation- 
wide adoption of the six-day 
week in the bituminous coal 
mining industry. 

With most soft coal mines still 
working on a five-day week. Mr. 
Ickes said, the industry is unable to 
meet current demands. 

While avoiding any opinion on the 
merit of any side of the miner- 
operator controversy that is blocking 
adoption of the six-day week, Mr. 
Ickes commented: 

"I urge and continue to urge im- 
mediate action to increase produc- 
tion. The Nation needs more coal 
and needs it now. With the shortage 
of manpower, the heavy load on 
transportation and the equipment 
and mine situation, the coal industry 
will not be able to meet the 1943 fuel 
requirements if most of its mines 
continue to work only five days per 
week. Every day that the 'alx-day 
week has tifeen delayed since I first 
requested it last September 29 has 
further weakened the fuel supply.” 

Saya Moat Have Net Agreed. 
While some agreements have been 

completed between miners and oper- 
ators in the bituminous coal indus- 
try, Mr. Ickes said miners and 

(Continued on Page 2-X, Col. 5.~ 
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Metal Priorities 
Hit Moonshiners 
A Body Blow 
Priorities have given the moon- 

shiner a body blow. 
Stewart Berkshire, deputy com- 

missioner of the Treasury’s Alcohol 
Tax Unit, told a House Appropria- 
tions Committee in testimony made 
public today that illicit stills now- 
adays are “very crude affairs." 

An old automobile radiator and a 
few tubs make up a still* he. said, 
instead of the customary copper 
colls. 

There were 11.826 stills seized in 
the fiscal year 1941. he said, com- 
pared with 11,372 in 1942. Georgia 
led the list with 2,355 stills seized 
in 1942, Alabama trailing with 1,470 
and North Carolina was third with 
1.285. None was seized in Arizona, 
the District, Utah or Wyoming. 
There were 350 stills seized in New 
York. 

Sailor Tells of Living 
76 Days in Lifeboat 
P» tb« Associated Press. 

PORT OP SPAIN, Trinidad. Peb. 
2.—William Colbon, an American 
seaman brought here today after his 
ship had been torpedoed off the 
West African Coast, said that he 
had survived 76 days in an open life 
boat. 

Colbon, who was too weak to give a 
coherent account of his experience, 
said 20 men originally wen in the 
life boat. Fifteen of them died be- 
fore they were pieked up by a ship, 
be said, *1x1 four others died aboard 
ship. 

Railroad Profiteering 
Perils Stabilization, 
ICC Panel Is Told 

OPA, Byrnes Agency 
Counsel Asks Rate 
Increases Be Voided 

B> tfc* Aimiittd Pres*. 
A spokesman for Government 

stabilisation agencies tpld the 
Interstate Commerce Commis- 
sion tpday that railway Income 
data “spell out railroad war 
profiteering that outrages any 
decent Regard for the quality of 
sacrifice and hardship during 
war." 

The testimony came from Max 
Swiren, counsel for the Offices of 
Economic Stabilization ami Price 
Administration, who asked an ICO 
panel to vote removal of the emer- 
gency rate increases granted the 
carriers a year ago. 

“As the story of figures and facts 
unfolds,” Mr. Swiren said, “it will be 
abundantly deer that the railroads 
are out of. step with the stabilisation 
program. The rate increases and 
the magnitude of their profits are 
in direct violation of the national 
stabilisation policy, adopted by the 
Congress and being administered by 
the President. 

Sees Blow to Stabilisation. 
'The profit levels are so extreme 

that we ought soon to consider. In 
addition to Immediate removal of 
the emergency Increases, reductions 
in pre-war rates.” 

Mr. Swfcma declared that reten- 
tion of the tncreasee 10 pgr pent 
on passenger (lures and about g per 
cent in freight rates would “strike 
a. serious-Mow of fer-reaching con- 
sequence to the national economic 
stabilisation program,” adding that 
immediate revocation is necessary 
if the relief is to be "meaningful 
in the war effort.” 

Noting that the railroads now are 
confronted with demands for higher 
wages, Mr. Swiren said that no mat- 
ter how liberal increases might be 
granted they could "readily be ab- 
sorbed from the inflated profits of 
■the railroads.” 

Gilbert first Witness. 
Richard V. Gilbert, representing 

the OPA/ which has* joined with the 
Office of Economic Stabilisation, the 
Agriculture. Department and others 
in petitioning the IOC to vacate 
the increases, was the first witness. 
Three members of .the ICC—Com* 
misnonen Clyde,B, Aitchlsoit, Wal- 
ter M. W. Splawn and Charles D. 
Mahaffle—conducted the proceed- 
ings, asSUted by several representa- 
tives of State regulatory groups. 

Mr. jOBfaert, an economist, stood 
with h* hands in his hip pockets as 
he began what had the appearance 
of & classroom lecture. At the out- 
set he stated that OPA was opposed 
to price increases. 

Mr. Altchlson interrupted to ask 
“whether justified or not?” 

Mr. Oilbert’a reply was not audible 
(See ICC, page a-3p- 

Plans for Invasion 
Drafted by Allies 
At African Parley 
Tojo Says Japs 
Do Not Desire 
U. S. Territory 

B? tbc AMoelsted Press. 
Premier Tojo was quoted by the 

Tokio radio today as declaring that 
“Japan will fight to the end to 
crush America so long as America ! 
persists in obstructing Japan’s war 

aims,” but that Japan “has abso- 
lutely no territorial ambitions to- 
ward the United States or South 
America.” 

The Premier spoke in a meeting 
of the Budget Committee of the 
lower house of the Diet, replying 
to a question by Yusuke Tsuruml, 
Japanese writer and lecturer widely 
known In the United States, ac- 
cording to the broadcast, recorded 
by the Associated Press. 

Tojo asserted that because of her 
conquests in the Southwest Pacific 
area “Japan now has become a 
•have' nation far richer than Britain 
or the United States.” 

Flim-Flam Accusation 
Leads to Arrest of 
Gas Dealer Here 

Victim of 'Money Press' 
Swindle Foces Charges 
Of Ration Violations 
Starting out with a complaint 

to police Saturday that he had 
been flim-flammed out of $8,500, 
James D. Price, 31, gasoline sta- 
tion operator of 1743 Thirteenth 
street 8.E., ended up today before 
United States Commissioner 
Needham C. Turaage, charged 
with the Illegal possession of 
ffivfllnt ration oouftotia. 

According to police. Mr. Price was 
conferring with them today on his 
charge that be had been flim- 
flammed by two Caen who were go- 
ing to cell him a money-making 
pesos when he admitted buying 
gasoline ration coupons equaling 
43,000 gallons of gasoline for $900. 

Mr. Price told police he used the 
ration coupons to buy 1,300 gallons 
of gasoline, they said. He was then 
booked at headquarters on a charge 
of illegal possession of gasoline cou- 

pons. 
Ute gasoline dealer pleadad not 

guilty when arraigned before Com- 
missioner Turnage. His bond was 
set at $1,000, and the commissioner 
said a hearing will be held on 
March 3. 

Price went to the police Saturday, 
seeking recovery of |8£00, which he 
said two men induced him to pay 
for a money-making machine in a 
downtown hotel. He reported that 
one of the men disappeared from 
the hotel and two fake policemen 
arrested the second man and took 
him away. 

He told police he then left the 
room and took the press home with 
him. He said he had seen the men 
put money into the press, but when 
he opened it at home it contained 
only two $5 bills. He told police 
he reported to them immediately 
afterward. 

Ceiler Plans Measure 
To End Silver Purchases 

(Earlier Stery en rage A-l.) 
Bj th« AMoeiaHd Praia. 

Representative Ceiler. Democrat, 
of New York, lamed a statement to- 
day saying be would offer an 
amendment tomorrow to the Treas- 
ury appropriations Mil to cut out 
all funds for Government purchase 
of silver under the acts- of 1934 
and 1939. 

“The Government,” he said, “has 
thus far purchased well-nigh 3,000,- 
000,000 ounces of silver. This enor- 
mous hoard is now hidden and 
stored away at West Point on the 
Hudson. Hals stock is now tarnish- 
ing. It serves no useful purpose, 
although sorely needed Mr war in- 
dustries.” 

He said that under the silver acts, 
the Government purchases the 
newly produced silver at 71.111 cents 
an ounce, but Is prohlMted from 
selling any at less than the statu- 
tory price of 1139 an ounce, de- 
spite a world price of about 43 cents. 

Jeffers Asserts He's 'Raised 
Enough Hell for 24 Hours' 
P> tri AssoeutM Press. 

Rubber Director. William M. Jef- 
fers grinned and said, ‘I’ve raised 
enough hell for 24 hours” when 
asked today why he had rejected a 

War Department recommendation 
for taking over an estimated 7,000,- 
000 private passenger automobiles 
and the fifth tire on all 27,000,000 
passenger cars. 

“I don’t want to say anything 
now,” Mr. Jeffers added to report- 
ers. 

He reiterated a belief that "all 
the programs can be brought along 
together.” and said that he didn't 
"want to interfere with ships or 
high octane." 

Several weeks ago Mr. Jeffers 
said he did not feel that new re- 
strictions on civilian automobile 
travel were necessary at this time, 

but that this opinion might have 
to be changed next summer. 

The War Department proposal 
was disclosed to a congressional 
committee yesterday by Undersec- 
retary of War Patterson. 

The Joint House Military-Naval 
Affairs Committee studying progress 
of the war production program de- 
cided late today to sift deeper into 
charges of Mr. Jeffers that Army 
and Navy interference is delaying 
war production. 

The committee directed both the 
War and Navy Departments to send 
before it for questioning repre- 
sentatives with “facts and figures’’ 
to answer the charges. 

Action of the committee was 
taken at an executive session pre- 
sided over by Chairman Thomason. 

The committee will meet at 2 
pm. tomorrow to receive testimony 
from Army and Navy. 

Stalin in Accord 
With Agreement, 
He Discloses 
By GARNETT D. HORNER. 

President Roosevelt indicated 
today that he and Prime Minis- 
ter Churchill had made definite < 

plans in their meeting at Casa- 
blanca for striking at Hitler on 
the continent of Europe with an 
American-British invasion force 
this year. 

His meeting with the British Prime 
Minister was a conference to win 
the war, the President emphasized 
during a review of his trip at the 
first White House press conference 
he had held since leaving Washing- 
ton January 9. 

He said they made plans for win- 
ning the war as far as one can plan 
ahead for the calendar year of 1943. 

Message Is Quoted. 
The strong indication that these 

plans involve a new "second front" 
in Europe itself this year was given 
by the President by quoting a pas- 
sage from his January 7 message 
to Congress in which he said: "I 
cannot prophesy. I cannot tell you 
when or where the United Nations 
are going to strike next in Europe. 
But we are going to strike—end 
strike hard.” 

It was in fulfilment of that state- 
ment, Mr. Roosevelt said, that he 
and Mr. Churchill worked through 
their combined military and naval 
staffs and reached a unanimous 
agreement. 

He went on to say that they were 
in complete contact with Premier 
Joseph Stalin of Russia and Oed- 
eralissimo Chlang Kai-shek of < 

China, since as well as during the 
Casablanca conference. 

Relations Extremely Good. 
Asked if Stalin was in agreement 

with the decisions, the President said 
the agreements were so extremely 
confidential that he did not think 
he should talk any more about that. 
He. warned, however, against any 
one drawing the inference that Sta- 
lin was net St agreement. He said 
inter-Allied relations were going ex- 
tremely wsn. 

Mr. Roooevelt explained that since 
Russia was not in the war with 
Japan, and China was not in posi- 
tion to do anything effective In the 
war against Germany, it would hava 
been difficult for the leaders of those 
two nations to have taken part In 
the Casablanca conference. 

He was asked if he hoped for a 
personal meeting later with Stalin, 
and replied that hope sprang 
eternal. 

High Light ef Meeting. 
Mr. Roosevelt said that he thought 

the high light of the North African 
meeting was the formal re-emphasis 
placed on a belief that there should 
be no negotiated armistice, only an 
unconditional surrender by the Axis. 

There were two high lights. Mr. 
Roosevelt said, of his stop on the way 
home to talk with President Vargas 
of Brasil. 

One, he explained, is the greatly 
increased effort Brasil is making to 
combat submarines. The second, ha 
said, is an agreement that the peaoa 
to come must eliminate any future 
threat from the African Coast to 
the portion of this hemisphere lying 
closest to Africa. 

Mr. Roosevelt said he thought It 
just as well to have this latter point 
clearly understood now by all coun- 
tries which have territories on the 
African coast. 

He told questioners it was dif- 
ficult to say whether realisation of 
this objective would mean perma- 
nent demilitarisation of the African 
coast, remarking that it could be 
accomplished in several ways and 
the method has not yet been worked 
out. 

The President dwelt at soma 
length on the situation in French 
North Africa, especially the politi- 
cal problems. He said he thought 
things were going along pretty wan. 
The problem in North Africa, ha 
said, is essentially a military one. 

Mr. Roosevelt said that any one 
who tried to stir up talk of dlaputoa 
between Gens. Charles De Gaulle 

(Continued on Page 2-X, CoL 1.) 

Joint Congress Session 1 

With Roosevelt Urged 
ft UM Awoelsted mu. 

An executive. Joint session at Can- 
gram to give President Roosevelt an i 

opportunity to give "such informa- 
tion concerning his visit to the 
(African) battlefront as he deems 
pertinent and consistent with our 
war program” was suggested today 
by Representative Kennedy, Dem- ^ 

ocrat, of New York. 
The New Yorker suggested In a 

letter to Speaker Rayburn that ^ 

Washington’s birthday might be “the 
most appropriate day.” and asked 
that the Speaker and Vice President N 

Wallace confer and arrange the ses- 
sion. 

Roosevelt Near Tears 
As He Sees Yanks 
Soon to Be in Battle * 

Asked his Impression of the 
American troops he saw In ^ 
North Africa, President Roose- 
velt said at his press conference 
today that they, were magnifi- 
cent, adding that he felt close 
to having tears in his eyes when 
he reviewed then* because he 
realised they were headed for 
the front soon. 
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New Developments Expected 
After Churchill Talks in Turkey; 
Nazis in Last Stand at Stalingrad 

broad Warning 
To Hitler Seen 
In Conferences 

I) the Alt Delated Press. 

LONDON, Feb. 2—Prime Min- 
ister Churchill, carrying for- 
ward the Allied pattern for con- 
quest of the Axis designed at 
Casablanca, has flown to Turkey 
at the very edge of Hitler’s Eu- 
ropean domain and agreed with 
President Ismet Inonu, among 
other things, on plans for bol- 
stering Turkish defenses, It was 
announced officially today. 

Mr. Churchill carried the greetings 
of President Roosevelt to President 
Inonu and, coining directly from the 
historic war strategy conference st 
Casablanca, gave a broad and un- 
mistakable warning to Hitler against 
a spring offensive in the direction of 
Turkey. 

As a quick aftermath of the con- 
ference, the Berlin radio reported 
today that Frans von Pa pen, the 
German Ambassador to Turkey, had 
been received by Turkish Foreign 
Minister Numan Menemenloghi. The 
broadcast was recorded by the Asso- 
ciated Press. -) 

Von Papen was reported to have 
been seen skiing near Ankara, the 
Turkish capital, while the confer- 
ence between Mr. Churchill and 
President Inonu was in progress on 
Sunday. 

On the return trip Mr. Churchill 
stopped off at the British island of 
Cyprus near the Turkish coast to 
address a gathering of “leading per- 
sonalities” and to inspect the gar- 
rison at Nicosia. 

g«rr*»i Roosevelt Phrase. 
Borrowing a phrase from President 

Roosevelt, he assured his listeners 
there that the United Nations “are 
strong and they will march forward 
from strength to strength until un- 
conditional surrender is extorted 
from those who have laid the world 
In havoc and ruin.” 

He declared tbat the United Na- 
tions represent “Incomparably the 
strongest group of human beings 
ever marshaled in arms in the whole 
history of the world.” 

•1 am glad to tell you,” he said, 
"that our rfifaii with the Tutfee 
am at the most friendly character. 
Thetr views are very much like our 
own and we intend to help their own 
general defensive security In every 
way hi our-power." 

The British and Turkish leaders, 
accompanied by military and po- 
litical advisers, discussed In three 
meetings Saturday and Sunday the 
entire European situation, giving 
particular attention to “those le- 

gions in which Turkey is directly-in- 
terested,” the British communique 
said. 

These regions Include the Nasi- 
Aomlnated state of Bulgaria on Tur- 
key’s northern border, where Hitler 
frequently has been reported build- 
ing up an army, and the German- 
occupied countries of Greece sod 
Yugoslavia. 

Turkey, strong on determination 
tut weak Qn the kind of equipment 
needed to fight a modern invasion, 
has been standing fully mobilized st 
one of Europe's hottest corners for 
months. President Inonu has held 
his nation rigidly on a neutral path, 
although the relation to Britain is 
more one of “benevolent neutrality." 

"Agreement was reached,” It was 
announced “on the manner in which' 
Great Britain and the United States 
would be able to help Turkey ma- 
terially to consolidate her own gen- 
eral defensive security and conver- 
sations on that subject took place 
between Turkish and British mili- 
tary leaders.” 

xne meetings were neia on a spe- 
cial railway siding near Adana, his- 
toric town in Southern Turkey only 
a few miles from Tarsus, birthplace 
of the Apostle Paul. Significantly, 
as Mr. Churchill's plane—a Consol- 
idated Liberator bomber—arrived 
at Adana, a group of Hurricane 
fighters was being delivered to the 
Turkish Air Force. Mr.. Churchill, 
wearing, the “siren suit" he dis- 
played on his visit to Washington, 
stopped for a few moments to watch. 

State Dinner Given. 
His first session with President 

Inonu lasted four hours and 45 
minutes. Following a state dinner, 
they met again until 1 am. Sun- 
day. The meetings, in which Gen. 
Sir Alan Brooke, chief of the Brit- 
ish Imperial General Staff, and 
other high British leaders, Turkish 
Premier Sakru Saracoglu and 
Col. Fashih Kayabali, chief of 

operations of the Turkish general 
staff, with their advisers partici- 
pated. was resumed later Sunday 
morning. 

Mr. Churchill took off after lunch 
Sunday and turned up smiling in 
Cairo last night. 

Observers here regarded it as sig- 
nificant that one of the British 
conferees was Lt. Gen. Sir Wilfred 
Lindsell. who organized the supplies 
for the long drive of the British 8th 
Army across Egypt and Libya. Gen. 
Sir Henry Maitland Wi|fon. com- 
mander of the British armies in Iran 
and Iraq at Turkey's rear, also was 

present. 
At a press conference last night in 

Cairo Mr. Churchill referred to the 
revival of the old British-Turklsh 
friendship, which he said had been 
“so tragically splashed by tragedy in 
the last war.” He was referring to 
Turkey's alliance with Germany and 
perhaps to the ill-fated Allied cam- 
paign in Gallipoli. 

Accord on Post-War Problems. 
Mr. Churchill and President Inonu 

also reached agreement on post-war 
problems, which were considered 
along with all the other questions. 
“Both Turkish and British states- 
men expressed themselves as fully 
satisfied” after the meetings, the 
communique said. 

"The Prime Minister, having so 

recently been in conference with 
the President of the United States 
of America, could speak with full 
knowledge of the views of President 

(Sea CHURCHILL, Page A-*.)'” 
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American Forces Best Germans 
In Clash at Tunisian Town 

Drive Foe From Sened and Then Withdrawn- 
Twelve Enemy Fighter Planes Are Downed 

B> the iMdiUd Pnu, 
LONDON, Feb. 2.—Thrusting 

close to Maknassy, 33 miles from 
the eastern Tunisian coast, an 
American raiding force drove the 
Germans from the village of 
Sened, repulsed a counterattack, 
and withdrew only after accom- 
plishing its mission, it was an- 
nounced today. 

An Allied communique said that 
elsewhere on the livening Western 
Tunisian front: 

‘‘Our Infantry, supported by tanks 
and artillery, attacked the enemy at 
Faid. 

“In Central Tunisia the enemy 
made a slight gain in the hills 
southwest of Font du Fahs. Our 
forces counterattacked, restoring the 
position.” 

Allied bombers battered the docks 
at Tunis yesterday and hit at least 
two ships of a convoy caught enter- 
ing the harbor, the communique 
said. Altogether, Allied planes 
downed 12 German fighters. That 
was three-to-one heavier than the 
Allied air loss for the day. 

It appeared likely that a unified 
command for North Africa would be 
established Boon, probably under Lt. 
Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower, who 
would be raised to full general. 

This would bring under his com- 
mand the British 8th Army, whose 

advance units already have crossed 
from Tripolltania into Tunisia. 

A Cairo communique said British 
and Axis forces exchanged artillery 
fire yesterday in the coastal sector 
west of Zuara. 

"Our attack on Sened was purely 
a raid,” an Allied spokesman said, 
"and we withdrew after accomplish- 
ing our purposes. 

"There is no doubt that we got the 
best of the enemy and accomplished 
what we set out to do.” 

Nasi Planes Beaten Off. 
The Americans took Sened about 

2 p.m yesterday under an umbrella 
of P-40 fighters which beat off a 
force of German bombers and fight- 
ers three times as strong in num- 
bers. 

The American column came from 
northeast of Gafsa and established 
contact with another force driving 
south from Sidi Bouzid. 

To the north another American 
force, flanked by French, was fight- 
ing strongly reinforced Oerman de- 
tachments in an attempt to wrest 
back control of Faid Pass, which the 
Oermans won over the week end in a 
6-mile thrust toward sidi Bouzid. 

The spokesman described the pass 
“as a place of tremendous impor- 
tance” and said “it is apparent the 
Germans plan to hold it.” 

The German gain farther north, 
which later was repulsed by the 
British, was made southwest of Pont 

(See AFRICA, Page A-10T) 

Allied Raiders Start 
22 Fires at Vital Jap 
Air Base at Rabaul 

Patrol Activity Keeps 
Enemy tusy in Jungle 

; Around Mubo-Wau 
I) tlu OnOiM VMM. 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 
AUSTRALIA, F«b. 2.—Oen.Doug- 
las MacArttaur’s airmen carried 
the fight to the vital Japanese 
air base at Rabaul, on New Brit- 
ain Island, In a slashing attack 
yesterday that left more than 22 
fires blazing, while intensive Al- 
lied patrol activity in the Jun- 
gles around Mubo-Wau kept the 
enemy worried. 

Plying Portresses Mt hard at 
RabauTs airdromes of Lakunai and 
Rapopo In a night attack, and the 
noon communique said they caused 
“heavy destruction of fuel dumps 
and grounded aircraft.” 

(A dispatch from New Guinea 
said the airdromes received the 
worst blasting they have under- 
gone, with 30 to 50 planes knocked 
out of commission.) 
More than 30 fires were started at 

| the Lakunai airdrome, on the east 
side of the harbor, as the big 
bombers found their target well- 
lighted by flares from planes which 
preceded the main striking force. 

Pilots who hit Rapopo airdrome 
on the north end of the peninsula 
watched flames from two fires from 
35 miles away. 

Patrols which moved out into the 
Jungle between the Allied base at 
Wau and Mubo maintained contact 
with a Jap force estimated at a bat- 
talion, or 000 men. Gen. MacArthur's 
spokesman said fighting was only in 
the patrol stage there and did not 
approach the sharp engagement last 
Friday and Saturday when the 
enemy drove through in one sector, 
only to be hurled back with a loss of 
more than 300 dead. 

The communique mentioned for 
the first time that the Allies in that 
area had artillery support, used 
presumably to help smash back the 
first big Jap attack. There have 
been no reports that the Japs had 
artillery. 

Jap Bases in Solomons 
Pounded by Raiders 
B> ih» Associated Press 

Continued aerial pounding of 
Japanese bases in the Solomon 
Islands was reported yesterday by 
the Navy, which also stated that 63 
enemy troops had been killed on 
Guadalcanal and 32 had been cap- 
tured. 

The Navy, reporting these suc- 
cesses of January 28 in a commu- 
nique, also told of raids by Ma- 
rauder medium bombers January 
29-30 on Japanese bases at Munda 
on New Georgia Island and on Ko- 
lombangara Island. The Japanese 
retaliated by bombing United States 
positions on Guadalcanal. One 
enemy plane was shot down. 

Arizona Legislature Hits 
Sending Japs to College 
Br tilt AuMistsd PrM. 

PHOENIX, Arts., Feb. 2.—Arizona 
legislators will send a memorial to 
President Roosevelt and Congress 
protesting a proposal to allow Japa- 
nese-Amerlcans in relocation cen- 
ters to attend college while Ameri- 
can youths are called for military 
duty. 

The State Senate unanimously 
passed the memorial yesterday. The 
House approved it last week. It 
does not require signature of the 
Governor. 

Roosevelt Expects 
To Nominate Envoy 
To Australia Soon 

Goorgo Declares Congress 
| Will Give Close Study 

To All Proposals 
President Roosevelt told a 

press conference today that he 
expects to nominate a new Min- 
ister to Australia soon, following 
the withdrawal yesterday of his 
nominatipn of Sdward J. Flynn. 

Mr. Flynn, former Democratic 
National Committee chairman, 
asked that his nomination be with- 
drawn to avoid a bitter political 
battle in the Senate. Mr. Rooeevelt 
did not discuss the controversy over 
the Flynn nomination. 

Asked If Joseph C. Grew, this 
country’s lest Ambassador to Japan, 
might be named to the Australian 
poet. Mr. Roosevelt said he had not 
considered yet who would be nom- 
inated. 

Should Mr. Grew go to Australis 
he would succeed Nelson T. John- 
son, whose diplomatic career has 
been spent moetly In China. There 
have been reports that Mr. John- 
son might retire. 

Conference With Harley. 
He also brushed aside questions 

concerning the • future status of 
Maj. Gen. Patrick J. Hurley, Min- 
ister to New Zealand, saying he was 
going to confer during the day with 
Oan. Hurley for the first time since 
his return from a special mission to 
Russia. 

Gen. Hurley declined to iH«mi«« 
the conference afterward, telling 
reporters he had nothing to say to 
such questions as whether he would 
return to New Zealand as Minister 
or whether he might be given some 
new assignment. He said he ex- 
pected to confer with the President 
again later this week. 

Meanwhile, Senator George, Demo- 
crat, of Georgia said that legislative 
proposals are going to be carefully scrutinized in the Senate to "cor- 
rect any abuses that may have de- 
veloped” in Government. 

Senator George, who publicly led 
Democratic opposition which re- 
sulted in the Flynn withdrawal 
yesterday, called the outcome of 
that controversy a demonstration 
that the Senate was ready to assume 
its full responsibility for both the 
confirmation of appointments and 
the enactment of legislation. 

Accept Responsibility. 
"Congress is asserting the right 

on behalf of the people, whose 
elected representatives we are, of 
carefully scrutinizing what is being 
done, why it is being done and of 
correcting any abuses that may 
develop," he declared. 

“I don’t think that means any 
disposition to hamper or in any way 
interfere with the war effort,” he 
continued. “But it does mean that 
we are accepting our responsibility 
and intend to exercise it in the 
proper way, which, in my judgment, 
will greatly aid the administration 
in the prosecution of the war.” 

The Georgian, who has served in 
the Senate since 1922 and heads its 
powerful Finance Committee, said 
he believed there had been too 
much acquiescence by Congress in 
the past to the demands of various 
Government agencies for legislation 
which was not sufficiently investi- 
gated at the timp. 

Puerto Rico May Supply 
Skilled Workers to U. S. 
Bj U.» Associated Priii. 

SAN JUAN, Fuerto Rico, Feb. 2 — 

The possibility of tapping Puerto 
Rico’s reserves of skilled labor for 
the hard-pressed mainland muni- 
tions centers was indicated yester- 
day by Acting Labor Commissioner 
Santiago Iglesias, Jr., 

Reds Penetrate 
Final Bastion, 
Germans Admit 

By tht AwocUted Prcti. 

The German high command 
announced today that Russian 
forces, following "a most violent 
artillery preparation,” broke into 
the last bastion of the German 
Army In Stalingrad. 

The German communique, broad- 
cast from Berlin identified this 
bastion as a tractor works. 

German military quarters, in an- 
other broadcast recorded by the 
Associated Press, announced the 
deaths of Lt. Gen. Von Hartmann 
and Maj. Gen. Stempel "at the head 
of their troops after weeks of 
resistance against overwhelming 
enemy superiority” in the fighting 
at Stalingrad. The generals were 
knights of the Iron Cross. 

Describing the last stand in Stalin- 
grad, the German communique 
stated “the enemy started the at- 
tack with far superior forces against 
the last bulwark of German de- 
fenders in Stalingrad's tractor works. 
During the night the enemy suc- 
ceeded in penetrating at several 
points after our heroically fighting 
troops had fired almost all their 
ammunition and in forcing open the 
defense ring of the 11th Army Corps 
which is so far intact.” 

German armies, said the com- 
munique, were fighting "serious bat- 
tles of defense” along virtually the 
whole front^"from the Caucasus to 
the Central Don and on 
Ladoga." 

The communique said the defen- 
sive battles had "even increased” in 
violence at several sectors. 

One Russian Force 
40 Miles From Rostov 

By HENRY C. CASSIDY, 
Associated Press Wsf Correspondent. 

MOSCOW, Feb. 2.—Red Army 
troops have pushed one wedge of 
their arc around Rostov to within 
less than 40 miles of the city with 
the capture of Zernovoy and are de- 
veloping new thrusts against Kursk, 
Kharkov and Krasnodar, Soviet au- 
thorities indicated toddy. 

<The Russion noon commu- 
nique as recorded London by , tbs Soviet radio monitor, said 
more towns were taken in ad- 
vances west of Voronezh by the 
army that, is aiming for Kursk 
Md that stubborn German re- 
sistance on the southern front 
had been broken, with the Axis 
troops retreating. More towns 
were reported taken in that area. 

(The war bulletin related that 
confirmation of a German pris- 
oner's story told January 24 was 
obtained when the Russians en- 
tered the town of Kochetovka 
and found there the bodies of 
Hungarian Army officers. 

(The prisoner had said that 
40 Hungarians were shot on the 
order of Lt. Col. Lentz of a Ger- 
man division when they tried to 
surrender last month.) 
Armies in the Western Caucasus 

were reporting closing in on Kras- 
nodar, one of the two main Oer- 

(S«e RUSSIA, Page A-12.) 

Tokio Now Claims 5 Ships 
Sank Were All American 
Br the Associated Press. 

LONDON, Feb. 2.—The Tokio ra- 
dio claimed today that two battle- 
ships and three cruisers reported 
sunk by the Japanese last Friday 
and Saturday south of the Solomon 
Islands were all American vessels, 
as were another battleship and one 
cruiser reported damaged and three 
planes said to have been shot down. 

The broadcast was recorded by the Associated Press. 

The Japanese claims have got been confirmed by any Allied source. 
They were first advanced yesterday, 
but the nationality of the vessels 
and planes was not given. Later a 
Tokio broadcast said the two bar* 
tleships reported sunk were Ameri- 
can but said nothing of the rest. 

There was no explanation of the 
delay or how, if the nationality of 
all the vessels was not known yes- 
terday, it had been discovered now. 

Air Reconnaissance Shows 
Heavy Damage at Lorient 
*» the Associated Preu. 

LONDON, Feb. 2.—Aerial recon- 
naissance reveals that terrific dam- 
age has been done to the German 
U-boat base at Lorient in France by 
American and British bombing at- 
tacks, the Air Ministry News Service 
announced today. 

Ten acres in the naval arsenal 
have been devastated by high-explo- 
sive and fire bombs, the report de- 
clared, while 75 per cent of the 
German headquarters building ap- 
pears to have been wrecked. 

Since pictures were taken reveal- 
ing this extensive damage, the news 
service pointed out, two additional 
night raids have been made by heavy 
British bombers on the submarine 
nest. 

All kinds of harbor installations, 
repair shops, foundries, warehouses 
and power stations showed evidence 
of having been hit hard, the an- 
nouncement said. The German 
Officers' Club had been burned out 
and a block of naval barracks 
destroyed. 

Son of Vargas Dies 
SAO PAULO, Brazil. Feb. 2 <*).— 

Getulio Vargas, jr„ 23, son of the 
President of Brazil, died today of 
infantile paralysis. He was stricken 
several 'days ago and had been 
under treatment of an Argentine 
physician who was brought to Brazil 
by special plane. 
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McNutt Says Services 
To Get 10 of Every 14 
In Draft by End of '43 

Status of Men 18 to 38 
Discussed at Hearing 
On College Program 

War Manpower Commissioner 
McNutt told the House Military 
Affairs Committee todtyy that 
“by the end of this year 10 out 
of every 14 of the able-bodied 
men between 18 and 38 will be in 
the armed services.” 

Mr. McNutt made the statement 
during discussion of the college 
training program being worked Out 
fbr the' armed services. 

In reply to questions of committee 
member*, he stipulated that the men 
m that age group *wduld‘be sertlhf 
“a* fighting men” bfthe bid of this 
year. 

'' 

He explained tqat his figures in- 
cluded only ‘fthoee.who can pass the 
physical requirements of the armed 
sendees.” * 

In Conflict With Stinson. 
Mr. McNutt also informed the 

committee that he and Secretary of 
War Stlmson “are in sharp conflict? 
over the college training of young 
men In the armed forces and that 
“I intend to take the matter up with 
the President tomorrow." 

Mr. McNutt said he had a lunch- 
eon engagement with the President 
and that he planned to discuss his 
program to keep the youths in 
school Instead of Inducting them 
into the Army. He declared that 
Mr. Stlmson did not agree with this 
plan. 

He urged young men. in view of 
this conflict, “to stay where,you are 
until you are called." 

Asked by Representative Thomas. 
Republican, of New Jersey how 
many young men would be kept in 
school under his plan, he replied “as 
many as possible.” 

Quiaaed by Thomas. 
Mr. Thomas reminded Mr. Mc- 

Nutt that the armed forces had 
made representations that young 
men between 18 and 38 were urgent- 
ly needed in the armed forces and 
chat Congress had authorized their 
induction through selective service. 
Mr. Thomas then asked, “What is 
most important now—winning the 
war or educating the youth of the 
country?” 

“Winning the war,” Mr. McNutt 
replied. 

Asked if there existed such « 
sharp difference of opinion between 
Secretary Stimson and himself, 
“Why didn't you take the matter 
up with the assistant President, Mr. 
Byrnes, during the President’s ab- 
sence?” 

| Mr. McNutt replied, "Mr. Byrnes 
has no authority over the War Man- 
power Commission.” 

"He is in charge of the rubber 
program, is he not?” Mr. McNutt 
was asked. 

“Well he may be, but he is not 
in charge of my program,” Mr. Mc- 
Nutt replied, adding that: 

“I report direct to the President of 
the United States.” 

Gives Views on Colleges. 
The manpower chairman said the 

Army and Navy planned to utilize 
400 to 500 of the 1,700 institutions of 
higher learning in the country for 
specialized training of young men, 
and "I am in favor of utilizing all 
the 1,700 institutions.” He declared 
the small liberal arts colleges "have 
a place in our life and certainly 
they can make a contribution to the 
proposed training programs.” 

Mr. McNutt said the Army and 
Navy planned to train 140,000 young 
men in these schools. Informed by 
a member of the committee that the 
services had presented testimony 
indicating 250,000 would be trained, 
which would not include 37,500 
WAACS. Mr. McNutt replied that 
the 140,000 figure had been the only 
one presented to him. 

“Who would pay for your training 
program?" he was asked. 

“That would be up to Congress,” 
he replied. 

Asked if he had really formulated' 
a plan, he replied that he had one 
under consideration which he in- 
tended to submit to the full Man- 
power Commission. Pressed to re- 
veal it to the committee, he de- 
clined on the grounds that he should 
not reveal it until it had been for- 
mally presented to the commission. 

He intimated that the program 
would deal mainly with the training 
of young men in the medical and 
engineering professions. 

House Gets First Opportunity 
To Slash Non -War Expenses 

Bill Asking $1,202,007,320 for Treosury 
And Post Office Department Reported 

By toe Aleoctitcd Press. 

A $1,202,007,320 appropriation 
bill for the Treasury and Post 
Office Departments for the fiscal 
year starting July 1 gave the 
congressional economy bloc its 
first opportunity today to carry 
out its threat to cut all non-war 
expenditures to the bone. 

First of the departmental supply 
bills reported to the House this 
year by the Appropriations Commit 
toe, the measure carries 9899282,855 
for the Post Office Department and 
9302,724,465' for the Treasury; an 
overall reduction of less thatf 9 per' 
cent from 1942-3 appropriations 
and less than 1 per cent telow 
budget estimates for general epee* 
ating expenses. *• 

The bulk Of the aggregate cut 
of 910,948,510 from budget estimates 
weir In the Post Office Department's 
funds, almost half of that agency's 
97,244,660 reduction being 1|ttHbujffcd 
to curtailment of foreign etr mail 
service. * ; 
_ 

■ 

The last supply bill lor the two 
departments carried $412,918,149 for 
the Treasury and $903,978,564 for 
the Post Office Department. 

The committee took no action on 
a suggestion by several of its mem- 
bers, notably Representative Keefe, 
Republican, of Wisconsin that Gov- 
ernment agencies be required to pay 
regular postal rates on their mailed 
matter and the time-honored system 
of “penalty mail” be abandoned. 

Members said action was deferred 
until the Budget Bureau had been 
given an opportunity' to study the 
problem, which Mr: Keefe termed “a 
shame and'a natkAial disgrace." 

Mr. Keefe propoeed that hereafter 
all departments be required to foot 
their own poetagebflls tad'tdJustify 
before the Appropriations Commit- 
tee the necessity for the expendi- 
tures. This procedure, be told the 
committee, would result in sharp 
curtailment of the yolume of cir- 
culars. forms and other mall sent out 
daily by bureaus. 

March t Set as Date 
To Start Rationing 
Of Canned Goods ; 

OPA to Suspend Soles 
For Week to Let Users 
Register for Coupons 

By ALFRED TOOMBS. 
The Office of Price Adminis- 

tration has decided on March 1 
as the date for the start of the 
canned goods rationing program. 
The Star learned today. 

Sale of canned goods and other 
processed foods to be Included in 
the rationing program will be halted 
at midnight February 21. according 
to plana definitely decided on yes- 
terday. # 

After a freese of one week, sales 
will be resumed with ration tickets, 
which the consumer must surrender 
(m the basis of the new point system. 

Consumers will register for ration 
books during the week of February 
21-March 1. The exact date and 
method of registration in various 
parts of the country will be left to 
regional administrators. 

The local administrators will be 
allowed to decide what days during 
the week of the freeze shall be set 
aside for consumer registration in 
communities. 

There Is a possibility that the 
start of the program may be held 
up for a few days because of delays 
in printing the forms oh which 
consumers must declare the amount 
of canned goods on hand on Feb- 
ruary 21. 

It is planned to ask all the news- 

papers of the country to print these 
forms. Consumers will be asked to 
cut them out of -the papers, fill 
them out at home and transmit 
them to the OPA. 

To get the declarations in the 
hands of persons who do not get 
newspapers, the OPA is placing a 

rush order with printers in various 

parte of the country for hundreds 
of thousands of copies. 

If this printing is completed In 
time to get these forms distributed 
the actual rationing will get under 
way cn March 1 as scheduled. In 
any case, the OPA plans to halt 
stores sales of the rationed items 
February 21. 

Each consumer is allowed to have 
five cans of the rationed foods on 

hand. These will not have to be 
included in the declaration. But 
every can above five per person must 
be recorded. 

The ration board will tear out 
one 8-point coupon for eaeh item 
above the limit. This will hit hard 
at hoarders—since these people may 
have extra cans of foods which will 
have a low point value under ra- 

tioning, but they will have to give 
up a high point value for them 
before they get their ration books. 

The consumer declaration will set 
forth the kinds of food which have 
to be declared. Canned fish, canned 
milk, canned meat and many other 
kinds of foods are not being rationed 
at present and do not have to be 
counted as part of the five-can 
allowance. 

U. S. Forces in Britain 
Held Greatly Aided by 
Reverse Lease-Lend 

House Committee Hears 
Purchases Have Totaled 
'Only About $1,000,OOP 

Bj tb« Associated Press. 

Maj. George A. Spiegelberg 
told the House Foreign Affairs 
Committee today that as a re- 
sult of the lease-lend program 
“all United States forces in the 
United Kingdom have spent only 
about $1,000,000 for purchases 
from British commercial sources" 
since last June. 
“This, of course," he said, “Is a 

drop in hie bucket compared to the 
cost of maintaining an army, and 
aQ the rest of the articles, equip- 
ment, facilities and services re- 

quired for United States forces and 
available in the United Kingdom are 
procured as reciprocal aid from the 
British.” 

Maj. Spiegelberg, recorder for the 
General Purchasing Board In the 
lease-lend administration, testified 
in connection with the committee's 
inquiry into a measure to continue 
the Lease-Lend Act for another 
year. 

Delivered Everything Available. 
In a prepared statement he re- 

ported that the amount of articles 
and equipment received from the 
British in the period June 1-Decem- 
ber 31, 1942, represented approx- 
imately 1,121,788 ships’ tons. 

“Since the very outbreak of the 
war,” Msj. Spiegelberg declared, 
“the British have obligated them- 
selves to deliver, and have delivered 
to United States troops in the Eu- 
ropean theater, everything which 
United States forces required and 
which could be made available by 
the British.” 

He listed the type of supplies ob- 
tained. ranging from blackout cloth 
to flame throwers, from candy to 
laundries, from cable-laying equip- 
ment to pigeon equipment, from 
bombs to beehives. 

Other “items” included hangars, 
airplanes, sssAult' and combat boats, 
airfields, labor, transportation and 
communication services. 

Cites African Expedition. 
As one example, he said that it 

was discovered shortly before the 
African expedition that 'American 
planes needed radio equipment 
somewhat different from that being 
used in the United Kingdom. 

“The RAF,” he said, “turned over 
to our forces every single piece of 
radio equipment of the type desired 
that was then available. They 
stripped themselves in order that 
our forces might be properly 
equipped.” 

As another example, he said. Bri- 
tish standards require heating of 
barracks to a temperature of 60 
degrees but that, upon this country’s 
representation that this was “in- 
adequate for United States forces, 
it was instantly agreed that we 
should be supplied sufficient fuel to 
heat our quarters to a minimum at 
85 degrees." 

WMC Serves 
Draft Notice 
On Family Men i 

April 1 Dtadlino Sot % 
For Transfer From £ 
Non-Essential Jobs ;•> 

NON-ESSENTIAL JOBS are Hats# 
,by the Wgr Manpower Commis- 
sion. 

_ 
Page A-f • 

By MIRIAM OTTENBEBG. A 
Married men with children' 

will be drafted beginning April f 
if they fall to transfer from non- 
essential to essential jobs, the 
Selective Service Bureau of the. 
War Manpower-Commission an*' 
nounced today. 

Serving notice that "in view of ; 

manpower requirements, national, 
interest will no longer permit de-‘ 
ferment on dependency grounds of 
physically qualified registrants, 
ages 18 through 37, where such reg*A 
istrants are engaged in activities o^' 
occupations which are non-defer- 
rable,” the Manpower Commission 
listed 29 occupations and 26 differ*' 
ent industries considered “non*'v' 
deferrable.” t 

Local boards were advised that’', 
beginning April i; they "shall re*.-' 
consider the status of all registrant? 
who are known to be engaged in* 
activities or occupations designated* 
as non-deferrpble by the chairman 
of the War Manpower Commission.”. 

After April 1, a 30-day period for ," 
transfer will be granted to regis- 
trants who have registered with 
the United States Employment ffervJ" 
ice for that purpose and who can.' 
present evidence of the registrationr 
to their local boards. v‘ 

WMC Chairman Paul V. McNutt! 
told a press conference late yester** 
day that this list was "only the be-' 
ginning” and advised men In other* 
non-essential jobs to find a place 
for themselves in war Industries bee- 
fore their jobs are added to thd? 
list. 

Order sent Leeal Beards. ■' 

The order to local draft board* 
partially rescinds taro previous in-* 
structions. The boards were told* 
last summer not to draft married* 
men with children until further 
notice. This notice has not bead- 
given. 

They were also instructed that all- 
jobs in an essential activity, what--, 
ever they might be, entitled a man* 
with dependents to classification in- 
3-B. 

Mr, McNutt said he knew M 
taebroeUena banting the draft 
family men but. if them had bean 
such instructions, today’s notice to 
local boards rescindad them as far* 
as men in the non-deferrable ac- 
tivities were concerned. * 

He also made it clear that a Janitor 
or errand boy in an essential ac-. 
tlvlty was no longer to bs placed 
in 3-B. 

"Luxury” Activities. 
The list, which includes majply 

"luxury” activities, was approved by 
the Management-Labor Policy Com-:' 
mittee, which made several small 
changes, Mr. McNutt said. He added' 
that no one had suggested taking 
any Job off the lift, but had pro* 
posed putting more on it. 

The only Jobs that will get these 
men into 3-B are thoae on the War' 
Manpower Commission’s list of 35 
critical activities, since other jobs 
may be subject to the "nan-defer- 
rable” classification at any time. 

Announcing that the facilities of' 
the United States Employment Serv- 
ice were being mobilised to enable* 
men with dependents in non-essen- 
tial work to find war jobs, the Man- 
power Commission pointed out that 
work in the listed activities was not* 
only "non-deferrable," but waa 
"relatively insecure” because of the? 
curtailment of non-essential activi- 
ties in the light of war production* 
demands. 

! The men were advised to consult > 

USES for employment on war Jobs 
or training information and aot t©K 
go to overcrowded defense centers^ 
unless USES has arranged for a-' 
definite job. 

"Common Sense” Urged. 
Local boards were urged to usee 

"common sense” in considering cam: 
arising from the directive and not 
to deny dependency deferment to a* 
man whom job has not been desig- 
nated as non-deferrable. 

Pour grounds were listed as "rea- 
sonable excuses” for temporary idle- 
ness or for being engaged in a non- 
deferrable activity. They were sick- 
ness of the registrant or of his im- 
mediate family; physical disqualU* 
fication, reasonable vacation, andl 
"compelling circumstances that: 
would not permit the change of 
employment without undue hard-- 
ship to the registrant or his de- 
pendents.” 5 

Asked about men who had not 
been able to find jobs after the 30- 
day breathing space, Mr. McMUftt 
said merely “that’s too bad,” but 
later pointed out that If the medf 
were in training for a war Job they 
could be deferred. 

This is the first time the WaJ>* 
(See DRAFT, Page A-2.) 

’ 

■> 

Hosiery 'Price War' y 

Brings Women on Run * 

To Rival N. Y. Stores 
* 

By the Associated Press. 
NEW YORK. Feb. 2.—In this 

corner R. H. Macy & Co., and 
in this corner Bloomingdale 
Bros., before a screaming crowd >•, 
of women bargain hunters. 

The two department stores T- 

came to grips over spun-nylon ,» 
stockings, ceiling price $1.85. $ 

After 10 days of sparring, 
Macy’s came out swinging yes- 
terday with a price of 48 cents 
a pair and a limit of three to a 
customer. Blooming dale's drove a 
a hard right with a drop to 24 
cents. Macy’s countered with a 
price of 22 cents. Blooming- , 

•dale’s dealt a similar 22-cent 
blow. 

There the prices stayed. Bo ’0 
did the women—hundreds of 
them swarming triumphantly J 
into the ring. ^ 



European Invasion 
Planned This Year, 
Roosevelt Hints 

Second Front Mapped 
In Casablanca Talks 
With Churchill 
(Continued From First Page.) 

and Henri Glraud. French leaders, 
was helping the cause of the enemy. 

U. S. Seeks to Arm French. 
He volunteered the information 

that every effort was being made to 
supply modem arms for a French 
army under Gen. Glraud. 

The Chief Executive remarked 
that Gen. Giraud said he could put 
250,000 men with some military 
training in the field, but apparently 
had raised his sights since the Casa- 
blanca conference. Since then Gen. 
Giraud has spoken of an army of 
300.000. 

The President said he believed 
there is going to be a greater degree 
of co-operation between the French 
forces of General Giraud and De 
Gaulle as the result of getting the 
two leaders together during the 
Casablanca conferences. 

He found on the whole, he said, 
a good spirit between the American 
and French military and naval 
forces operating together in North 
Africa, despite the casualties on both 
sides when the French obeyed 
orders at first to oppose the Ameri- 
can landings last November. He 
said most of the French soldiers 
were thrilled by the coming of the 
Americans and did not want to op- 
pose them, but obeyed orders. 

After giving a word of praise to 
the press and radio for living up 
faithfully to the request of the Of- 
fice of Censorship that secrecy be 
maintained about the movements of 
his party, the President noted that 
he never was out of touch with 
Washington, even while traveling by 
air. He placed the length of his trip 
at 16,965 miles. 

The whole journey, Mr. Roosevelt 
•aid, was essentially a military mis- 
sion. 

The President, appearing slightly 
tanned and in the best of health, 
reviewed many sidelights of his 22- 
day, 16,968-mile trip in talking with 
correspondents, and said the only 
thing he didn’t like about it was 
that he had to get up by 4:30 or 
6 .am. several mornings for early 
airplane take-offs. 

He recalled that he had a birth- 
day party in a plane 8,000 feet above 
Haiti. This was last Saturday when 
he was flying from Trinidad to 
Miami, where he boarded a train for 
Washington Saturday night. The 
birthday party Included a cake with 
she candles around it and one in 
the middle, he said. 

While In Casablanca, the Presi- 
dent said, many of the Army officers 
were worried about the possibility 
of air attacks, and suggested that 
he and Mr. Churchill should move 
about every 48 hours, to make it 
more difficult for the enemy to dis- 
cover their whereabouts. They were 
too comfortable where they were, 
However, he said, and so remained 
In one place. 

There were two yellow alerts, 
warning of a possible air raid, dur- 
ing their stay, but no German planes 
arrived, he added. 

Mr. Roosevelt said the eenferenee 
was well protected by an entire 
rbgtment of infantry, and barbed' 
wire entirely surrounded the Head- 
quarters. 

The Secret Service devised some 
new method for protection, the 
President remarked with a laugh. 
Ha explained that Secret Service 
men believed there was slight risk 
from the native population but 
feared that some Frenchmen there 
might become so excited about their 
own affairs that they would get ex- 
cited about seeing him on his long 
trip to inspect American forces in 
the field. 

One of the devices used was to 
point up in the sky and say, “Oh, 
look there," when the Secret Bervice 
agents saw any European on the 
road ahead of the Jeep in which the 
President was traveling, thus divert- 
ing their attention, Mr. Rooaevelt 
said. In another case the spec- 
tators’ attention was diverted by one 
Secret Service man pretending to 
fall out of a jeep, being pulled back 
by one of his companions. 

The last day he and Mr. Church- 
111 were together, the President said, 
they went to Marrakech, which he 
described as a moat amazing place, 
principally because the Prime Min- 
uter wanted to do some painting 
there. 

In Marrakech, Mr. Roosevelt ex- 
plained, there is a wonderful old 
tower built to celebrate the capture 
of 8 pa in by the Moors centuries ago, 
and from the city there is a beau- 
tiful view of snow-capped moun- 
tains In the distance. 

WAACS Invited to Dinner. 
Mr. Churchill started some 

sketches of the sunset the evening 
they arrived there, Mr. Roosevelt 
said, adding that when he left him 
early the next morning, the Prime 
Minister planned to spend the day 
painting before departing for his 
conference with the President of 
Turkey concerning a closer relation- 
ship with that country In prosecu- 
tion of the war. 

The President also remarked with 
pleasure on meeting at Casablanca 
five WAACS, who handled the tele- 
phone and stenographic work for 
the conferences. He said he had 
them all to dinner one evening. He 
said the five women were on a ship 
which was torpedoed in December, 
finally reaching Africa with no 
clothes except those they were wear- 

ing. 
The President gave the names of 

the WAACS as Louise Anderson, 
Ruth Briggs, Mattie Pinnette, 
Martha Rogers and Aileen Dreznal. 

He also said he had a great visit 
with the Sultan and Crown Prince 
of Morocco. He invited the Sultan 
to visit Washington, he added, and 
the Sultan said he would try to 
come as soon as the war is over. 

In connection with Brazil's in- 
creased effort in the war against 
Axis submarines, Mr. Roosevelt said 
Brazil is building a number of de- 
stroyers for which most of the ma- 
terial comes from the United States. 

Process Started in Talks. 
There had been some feeling in 

Brazil that these materials were not 
getting the necessary priorities, and 
this Government had thought that 
the work might be speeded up by 
the Brazilians working three in- 
stead of two shifts in construction 
of the destroyers. The conferences 
with President Vargas were valuable 
In starting a process of getting these 
points worked out, Mr. Roosevelt 
uid. 

He remarked that there were all1 

$22,743,000,000 Now Held 
In Treasury's Gold Cache 
*5 tbc AjioeUtM Pteta. 

From a mass of testimony on the 
financial needs of the Treasury De- 
partment were culled these little 
publicized details today of its opera- 
tions, ranging from the effect of 
rationing on bootleggers to 8ecret 
Service Division's work in com- 

bating counterfeiting. 
The Treasury’s cache of gold now 

amounts to $22,743,000X100. 
Approximately 23.000,000 men and 

women participate in the voluntary 
payroll deduction plan for purchase 
of War bonds. The percentage of 
redemption of War bonds increased 
slightly after the victory tax went 
into effect. 

Inability of* bootleggers to get 
sugar to make alcohol, tires to make 
deliveries, and copper to make stills 
has caused "the sharpest decline" in 
the illegal liquor traffic since repeal. 

It costs the Treasury an average 
of about $250 each to "process” an 
income tax return. The department 
expects that the new taxes will bring 
in approximately $500,000 additional 
returns. 

War has reduced the traffic in 
narcotics also, but some is still be- 
ing smuggled in from Mexico and 
Cuba. Less than 100 men out of 
an Army of 4.000,000 have been re- 
jected as narcotic addicts thus far, 

as compared with 3.000 out of 4,500,- 
000 in the World War. 

Hoarding of currency has in- 
creased the demand for issuance of 
new paper money. As for counter- 
feiting, the department's educa- 
tional program has cut the annual 
loss by 93 per cent. 

Government steps to block circu- 
lation at American money seised by 
Germany in Europe's occupied 
countries and to prevent it from 
being smuggled into this country 
also were outlined today in testi- 
mony made public by the House 
Appropriations Committee. 

John W. Pehle, director of the 
Treasury Department’s foreign funds 
control, declared that Germany now 
is trying to dispose of United States 
currency "looted” from countries 
such as Prance and Belgium in 
"countries like Spain, Portugal and 
certain countries of Latin America.". 

"We are trying to prevent Ger- 
many from getting any real value 
from this looted currency,” he said. 
“Consequently, we imposed a cur- 
rency control, so that when cur- 
rency is brought into this country 
from other areas we have an op- 
portunity to pass on whether it 
should be regarded as Axis tainted. 

"If ao, the currency is impounded. 
As a matter of fact, no United States 
currency can now be imported from 
Europe at all.” 

kinds of problems on the African 
coast he had not visualised before 
he went there. 

For one thing, he said, most of 
the coast down to Dakar is popu- 
lated almost wholly by Moslems, 
Arabs and Berbers, with a long 
stretch below Dakar in which the 
population is almost wholly Negro. 

Although European penetration of 
this area dates back to pre-Colum- 
bus days, the President said there 
has been very little progress there 
through all these centuries. He 
pointed out there were great terri- 
tories in which there might be al- 
most only 100 white people or edu- 
cated natives to 1,000,000 unedu- 
cated natives living mostly'as they 
did centuries ago, and 1 said such 
conditions would create a big prob- 
lem for years to come. 

Mettled Produce* Mere Rubber. 
He was much interested, the 

President vent on, to see the Fire- 
stone rubber plantation in Liberia, 
especially a method which is ex- 
pected to increase production from 
around 16,000,000 or. 16.000,600 
pounds to about 33,000,000 pounds 
annually. The old method of tap- 
ping rubber trees, he explained, was 
to cut a diagonal strip around the 
tree in one direction only. In 
Liberia now they are running a 
second diagonal strip in ttaa other 
direction to get awe rubber, he 
said. 

■•pert* Spiked. 
Mr. Roosevelt told questioner* he 

understood *11 political prisoners in 
North Africa had been released un- 
less there were other charm 
against them, and aseerted reports 
that it is considered a crime in acme 
parts of North Africa to support 
Gen. De Gaulle are absolutely un- 
true. 

When lhrst asked about the po- 
litical situation in North Africa Mr. 
Roosevelt read to the praes con- 
ference a lengthy interview with' 
Gen. Giraud appearing In the Lon- 
don News Chronicle and relayed to 
him through the State Department. 

In the interview. Gen. Giraud ex- 
plained that he was not clearing out 
of office in North Africa all man 
who had forked under the Vichy 
regime Meuse he needed trained, admiffistMees and that many hr 
these in office were nbt "men of 
Vichy” In the sense generally meant 
by that term. 

Gen. Otraud was quoted as Insist- 
ing that there are many good and. 
decent men who held office under 
the Vichy regime, as well as insist- 
ing that it would msan trouble to 
make any wholesale changes swiftly 
or try to solve long-standing Mos- 
lem and Jewish problems on the 
spur of the moment. 

Asked if he approved of the Giraud 
position, Mr. Roosevelt said yes, be- 
cause it dovetails with the De Oaulle 
position and no one can get a 'dis- 
pute out of it. 

De Gaulle’s Veres Wmali 
The President said the United 

States Is working hard to get the 
most modern war equipment for 
Gen. Giraud’* French fores*. 

Gen de Oaulle has only a force 
of between 15,000 and 30000 men 
which can be brought to bear on the 
North African front, the President 
said. This is the force which has 
moved up from Equatorial Africa to 
Join in the Tunisian fighting. The 
President explained that the avail- 
able population from which Gen De 
Gaulle could recruit an army in the 
African territories under his con- 
trol Is very small. 

The President traced his itinerary 
on the trip Casablanca as follows: 

First day, Washington to Miami 
by train; second day, Miami to 
Trinidad, by plane; third day, 
Trinidad to Belem, Brasil; fourth 
day, Brazil to Bathurst, on the West 
African coast; fifth day, Bathrust 
to Casablanca. 

He recalled that he arrived In 
Casablanca January 14. American 
troops at Port Lyautey and other 
points were Inspected on January 31. 

On January 34 he motored to 
Marrakech with Mr. Churchill; on 
January 35 he flew to Bathurst; 
January 37. visited Liberia, flew 
back to Bathurst and hopped off 
for Brazil on the same night, ar- 
riving at Natal early January 38. 
He flew to Trinidad January 39 and 
spent the night there, flying to 
Miami January 30 and arriving by 
train here January 31. 

Aaked what type of plane he trav- 
eled in. the President said with a 
laugh that he flew in a land plane 
over land and In a seaplane over 
water. 

Missed Birthday Broadcast. 
He did not hear the radio broad- 

cast in connection with his birth- 
day celebration Saturday night, Mr. 
Roosevelt said, because the only 
radio set on the train bringing him 
from Miami would not work. 

As an example that the Infantry 
still plays an Important part in 
modern war, the President cited 
the case of an old fort made of 
baked brick in which about 400 
French troops resisted an American 
landing for a time last 'November. 

He said that the French troops 
were told by their commander on 
the night of November 7 that the 
Americans were about to land and 
that they all cheered, being thrilled 
that the United States was going to 
use North Africa to hit at Germany. 

About two hours later, however, 
the President went on, the com- 
mander received orders to oppose 
the landing and told the soldiers 
that there was nothing to do but 
obey orders. They resisted and both 
sides suffered heavy casualties—M 

I 

Americana and approximately 300 
French soldiers being killed. 

The fort was shelled for two days 
by the Navy and Army Artillery, 
but was not captured until an In- 
fantry assault drove through a 
breach made in the Inner wall by 
the artillery, the President said. 

Burled Side by Side. 
The American and French soldiers 

killed In this engagement are burled 
in cemeteries that are side by side, 
Mr. Roosevelt said. 

When the “cease lire" order came, 
there was complete fraternising be- 
tween the French and Americans, 
the President said. The resistance 
offered by the French soldiers tat 
obeying orders despite their «wn 
feelings Is an Interesting example 
of the French loyalty to their own 
commanders, Mr. Roosevelt said. 

Pacific 
(Continued From Pint Page ) 

and three of the Portreeeee are miss- 
ing ends fourth is badly damaged. 

Two American dive bombers also 
were reported missing, having failed 
to return from a raid on the Jap 
base at Munda in the central Solo- 
■fans. 

The text of the Navy communique 
No. 361 follows: South Pacific (all 
dates are east longitude): 

“1. On January 36: 
“United States Army planes 

bombed and scored near-hits on 
Japanese cargo ship at Tarawa Har- 
bor In the Gilbert group. 

“3. On January 30: 
“(A) During the morning Ma- 

rauder medium bombers (Martin 
0-36) attacked enemy positions at 
Munda. 

“(B) Owing the afternoon Ma- 
rauders and Plying Fortress heavy 
bombers (Boeing B-17) carried out 
a second attJbk on enemy installa- 
tions at Munda. Fires were started 
as the result of hits in the eaetny 

”3. tilt January Si: 
"A United States destroyer shelled 

a number of enemy bargee off Cape 
■eperanee on Guadalcanal Island. 

“4. On February 1: 
"(a) DuHng the morning t font 

of dive hqmberi And Avenger tor- 
pedo planes (Oruman IBP) with 
Wildcats (Oruman PIP) escort, 
bombed the enemy-held ana at 
Munda. Two dive bombers failed 
to return. 

“(B) During the morning a force 
of Plying Portresses, with Warhawk 
(Curtiss P-40) and Lightning (Lock- 
head P-33) escort, bombed a large 
Japanese cargo ship off Shortland 
Island. Three direct hits wen 
scored. All United States planes 
returned, although three of the 
fighters had suffered damage from 
antl-aireraft fin. 

“(C) A second wave of Plying 
Portresses, which had been dis- 
patched to attack shipping In the 
Buln-Shortland area, was attacked 
by 30 enemy Zeros, three of our 
planes are missing and a fourth re- 
turned badly damaged. 

“(D). United States ground forces 
on Guadalcanal continued to ad- 
vance slowly toward the west. 

“North Pacific: 
“S. On January 31: 
“Two Japanese float-type Zeros 

bombed United States positions on 
the Western Aleutians. No damage 
was suffered. 

"6. On February 1: 
“Japanese planes attacked United 

States surface units and shore posi- 
tions In the Western Aleutians. No 
damage to ships or shore Installa- 
tions resulted. 

Commons 
(Continued From First Page.) 

to increase trade and business and 
to increase the export trade." 

$ Postwar Trade. 
Opening the debate. Earl Winter- 

ton, a Conservative Party member, 
said that apart from war comrade- 
ship, Great Britain and the United 
States must treat Russia and China 
as equal partners In discussions of 
postwar trade. 

"Nothing would so alarm the 
world and make another war more 
certain than to try to create a post- 
war exclusive British-vAmerlcan 
plan," he asserted. 

Even though the United 8tates 
now was "by far the greatest In- 
dustrial and financial power In the 
world,” Mr. Wlnterton said, she 
might not remain so for the next 
25 years, for "The U. 8. 8. R. or 
China might take her place.” 

"There Is some suspicion of Soviet 
Russia in some quarters In the 
United 8tates,” he added. 

The public, he said, should be 
constantly Impressed with the all- 
important point that the post-war 
world will be a "very hard world, 
Indeed.” 

Senator Smith Delays 
Return to Capitol 
•> th« Associated prats. 

Senator Smith, Democrat, of 
South Carolina, oldest member of 
the Senate In point of continuous 
service, has delayed his return to 
the Capitol for a week. 

Senator 8mith, who Is recovering 
at his Lynchburg (8. C.) home from 
Injuries received In a fall, had ex- 
pected to reach Washington today, 
but after the fight ever the Flynn 
confirmation was forestalled, ar- 
ranged to return here Monday. 

■V 

Treasury Officials' 
Concern Over Inflation 
Threat Disclosed 

Higher Taxes Forecast by 
Morgenthau in Testimony 
Before House Committee 

I: tbt AineiMM rxii. 

Mounting concern of Treasury 
officials over the danger of inflation 
and the need for increased taxation 
and Government borrowing to re- 
duce the public's purchasing power 
was disclosed today by the House 
Appropriations Committee. 

In testimony before a subcommit- 
tee In connection with the depart- 
ment’s financial needs for the next 
12 months, Undersecretary of the 
Treasury Daniel W. Bell declared: 

“There has been a substantial 
price rise. I do not think It has 
been enough to materially hurt any- 
body. but I think the bails is here 
for tremendous inflation. 

“You have all this money going 
into the hands of individuals, esti- 
mated at something like $130,000,- 
000,000 during this calendar year 
and I believe that only about $15,- 
000,000,000 is estimated as the 
amount that will be taken away in 
personal taxes.’’ 

11* Biflien te Spend. 
“This,** he explained, “means that 

people will have $115,000,000,000 to 
spend and • if there is only 
$70,000,000,000 worth of goods and 
services available, then there will be 
about $45,0000,000,000 worth of extra 
purchasing power Which must be 
saves. If people try to spend It the 
pressure on prices will be tre- 
mendous.” 

Mr. Bell appeared before the com- 
mittee January 15. Speaking before 
the same committee in executive 
session December 10, Secretary of 
the Treasury Morgenthau had this 
to say about inflation after predict- 
ing that the national income would 
reach a new peak this year: 

“I do not see any danger of run- 

away inflation right now. I think 
the thing is under fairly good con- 

trol, blit it is something you have 
to watch every single minute. You 
capnot net a minute on that.” 

Aa the hoartng* on the first of the. 
spending measures opened, the tran- 
script reflected determination of 
oommlttee mart hers to weigh care- 
fully the neoeselty for each allot- 
ment In their drive to eliminate 
non-essential Government civilian 
expenditures. 

"it wouia m a mreamng novelty, 
most encouraging to the country,” 
Representative Ludlow, Democrat, 
of Indiana, chairman of the sub- 
committee, told Mr. Morgenthau, "If 
some of the officials when they come 
before ua would vary the precedents 
a little by telling us not so mueh 
of the appropriations which they 
think they must have, but the ap- 
propriations which they think they 
can manage to do without.” 
Morgenthau Forecasts Higher Taxes. 

Mr. Morgenthau said the Treas- 
ury believed "that we will have to 
have higher taxes,” adding, “we hove 
not even begun to approach the tax 
burden of Canada.” Later, in re- 
sponse to a question, he said that 
the personal income taxes in Rut- 
land and Canada were “about 
double" those In this country. 

Mr. Bel! told the committee that 
the first thing that should be dene 
to prevent inflation "is to get every 
dollar that you can In taxes. Then 
* * * I think we should borrow as 
mueh of the funds that have to 
be borrowed from the current earn- 

ings of tha people end that is what 
we are trying to do. * * * There 
may be other things we will have 
to do, such as rattening and the 
freezing of prices. That comas • 

under Director Byrnes, and I under- 
stand they are taking decisive steps 
in that direction.” 

Mr. Ludlow dug back into the 
committee’s records of December, 
IMP, to recall that Mr. Morgenthau, 
in dlsnnstng the statutory national 
debt limit, had been asked what It 
would be and had replied that he 
would “consider that aa we went 
along, and that at P»JOOQfiOOflOO you 
would take another look at It.” 

Referring to Mr. Bell’s testimony 
that the gross public debt at the end 
of the present fiscal year would 
reach $1M,000,000,000, Mr. Ludlow 
asked Mr. Morgenthau for his opin- 
ion on what woujd be a "safe limit." 

"The only answer I could give,” theI 
Secretary responded, "and it is not 
an answer to your question, is this— 
that we have a war on our hands and 
we must win it, and under those 
conditions the debt-limit question 
will have to take a back seat” 

"If we lost the war," agreed Mr. 
Ludlow, “it would not make much 
difference what the debt limit was.” 

"We will win the war,” said Mr. 
Morgenthau. 

New Citizens Are Urged 
To Fight for D. C. Vole 

James R. Kirkland, chairman of 
the Americanization Committee of 
the District Bar Association, pleaded 
again today with new United States 
eitlzens living in the District to 
light for the “privilege and right” to 
vote, as 48 naturalization applicants 
appeared before Justice F. Dickin- 
son Letts in District Court. 

Mr. Kirkland also urged the can- 
didates to "Join a chapter of Amer- 
icanization by becoming a member 
of a citizens' association.” 

“It is ironical that you are about 
to become citizens in the world’s 
greatest democracy,” Mr. Kirkland 
said, "yet though you may live in 
Wahsington you will not have the 
right of suffrage, one of the most 
precious heritages passed on to us by 
our forefathers. 

“District of Columbia residents do 
not have the privilege—and right— 
to vote. It behooves you, then, to 
fight for that right.” 

In prevoius naturalization cere- 
monies Mr. Kirkland has urged 
prospective citizens to light for suf- 
frage in the District should they 
become successful in their appeals 
for citizenship. 

Also present at today’s ceremony 
were Mrs. Carlos Campbell, 8tate 
chairman of the Correct Use of the 
Flag Committee. Daughters of the 
American Revolution, and Mrs. Wil- 
liam Richardson, also representing 
the DAR. 

The candidates were given a man- 
ual on citizenship and the flag code 
of the DAR. 

Among the candidates today were 
15 servicemen. 

New Um for Paptr Tap* 
LUBBOCK. Tex, (Pi.—Girl civilian 

employes of the South Plains Army 
Plying School have devised a new 
use for gummed paper tape. They 
use it to hold up their stockings. 
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Universal6-DayWfek 
For Soft Coal Mines' 
Is Urged by Ickes 

Calls Industry Unable 
To Meet Demands With 
Most Pits Working Five 
(Continued frrom First Page.) 

operators who produce the prepon- 
derance of coal have not agreed on 
the basis for increasing hours from 
the live-day, 35-hour week. 

The solid fuels co-ordinator also 
called on coal producers and dealers 
to avoid "discrimination” In order 
to meet the essential needs of all 
persons In sections where the coal 
supply Is short. He urged con- 
sumers already supplied with coal 
not to press dealers for additional 
deliveries. , 

"It is the responsibility of the 
coal industry and of all fuel dealers 
to see to If that no one suffers for 
lack of coal because of discrimina- 
tory practices,” Mr. Ickes said. "If 
the available supplies are equitably 
distributed, there should be enough 
coal of some kind, quality or slxe 
that will keep homes warm, evin 
in the East Coast States, where an 
acute shortage of anthracite was 
caused by the strike In the hard 
coal mines.” 

Strike Effect Still Shewn. 
Mr. Ickes said the anthracite pro- 

duction during the week ended Jan- 
uary 33 totaled 1,047,000 tons, 
compared with 1,007,000 tons for the 
previous week, still showing the 
effects of the recent strike In the 
hard coal fields. He estimated the 
hard coal Industry could produce 
300,000 tons more a week with all 
mines working full time on the six- 
day week. 

Bituminous coal production de- 
creased from 11,575,000 tons for the 
week of January IS to 11.200,000 
tons for the Week of January 23. 

Production of 000,000,000 tons of 
bituminous coal in 1943, which Mr. 
Ickes has said would be necessary, 
will require an average weekly out- 
put of more than 11,500,000 tons. 

Pelley Group Set to Meet. 
The Policy Committee of the 

United Mine Workers, meanwhile, 
was to meet today to open offici- 
ally a campaign to crack the War 
Labor Board’s “little steel” formula 
and get a “substantial” Increase 
for 450,000 bituminous miners. 

Union President John L. Lewis 
called the meeting unusually early— 
six weeks in advance of negotiations 
with the operators for a new con- 
tract. The purpose, according to 
the UMW .Journal, is “to give the 
coal Industry ample time to give 
fullest consideration to the neces- 
sity bf granting substantial wage 
increases, as well as to manpower 
and supply problems, and to the 
growing demand for coal.” 

|2-a-I>ay Demand Seen. 
The common guess is that the 

Policy Committee will construe 
“substantial” to mean about |2 a 
day. 

MT. Lewis, since sending out the 
formal call for the meeting, termed 
the little steel formula “arbitrary 
and miserably stupid” and said the 
WLB “violates the Government (no 
strike) agreement with labor each 
day that it operates.” 

Wage Increases designed to offset 
rising living casts are limited by the 
Little Start formula to 15 per cent 
of 'the January, 1941, levels. Opera- 
tors my the bituminous miners ob- 
tained at least that much in the 
spring of 1941. 

Increases into which the cost of 
living' factor does not enter, how- 
ever. are not limited to the Little 
Steel formula. The board's policy 
permits Increases to correct inequali- 
ties, “to eliminate1 substandards of 
living, to correct gross Inequities, or 
to aid in the effective prosecution 
of the war.” 

This gives Mr. Lewis a consid- 
erable field outside the Little Steel 
formula. It may be, of course, that 
he has explored the field and found 
it barren for his purposes. Official 
figures are not available, but it is 
known that the board has approved 
scores of increases beyond the Little 
Steel formula. Most of these cases 
involved the elimination of inequali- 
ties. 

Woman Hera in Strangling 
Of Girl, 3, With Apron 
lr tht AmeliM Pmi. 

CINCINNATI, Feb. 2.—The gar- 
roted body of 3-year-old Gall Marie 
Bradner was found In her Mount 
Auburn home today, a few minutes 
after a woman stumbled into Cen- 
tral Police Station and said, ‘Tve 
just choked a baby to death." 

Detective Chief Bnmett D. Kir- 
gan announced the woman, booked 
as Marie Teal, 21, a former resident 
of the same apartment building, had 
confessed the slayihg and would be 
charged with murder. The belt of 
an apron was wrapped tightly 
around the child’s neck, Chief Kir- 
gan said. 

The victim was the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bradner. Miss 
Teal. Chief Kirgan said, had been 
given care of the child during Mrs. 
Bradner's absence from home. 

Forgery 
(Continued From First Page.) 

turned over to the assistant manager 
of the Senate Restaurant, who 
cashed the checks and returned the 
money to Hedges in envelopes. 
Hedges distributed the payroll 
money to the painters but kept the 
money made out to the fictitious 
names, Mr. Long said. 

Mr. Long said the forgeries oc- 
curred between June 15. 1934, and 
January, 1941. and that HedgA ob- 
tained and forged 361 checks to the 
amount of $41,790.65. The Treasury 
demanded payment August 29, 1941, 
Mr. Long said, and has since re- 
ceived a settlement from the Riggs 
National Bank. 

The largest Government claim in 
the suits filed today has been placed 
against the National Metropolitan 
Bank, from which the Treasury 
seeks to recover $37,742.65 on 326 
checks. The National Metropolitan 
Bank comes Into the suit, Mr. Long 
said, because it cleared checks of 
the Anacostia Bank and cashed 
these with the Treasury. The Gov- 
ernment is seeking $1,210 on 10 
checks from the Columbia National 
Bank, $935 on nine checks from the 
Anacostia Bank and $671 on five 
checks from the Hamilton National 
Bank. 

Goveton School Mooting 
The program for the rest of the 

school year'will be discussed at a 

meeting Of the Executive Commit- 
tee of the Goveton (Va.) School in 
the.school hall at 2:45 p.m. tomor- 
row. Miss Hein Haertel, principal, 
will preside. • 

THEY KNOW ABOUT WAR—Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F. Sullivan, 
whose five sons were lost on the cruiser Juneau, meet Rear Ad-' 
mlral C. H. Woodward here as they tell newsmen of plans to 
visit war plants to encourage production. —£tar Staff Photo, 

-----!_i 
The parents of the Sullivans are 

going out to spur the men on the 
production lines. 

In Washington today where they 
were greeted by a letter from Presi- 
dent Roosevelt praising their cour- 
age as an Inspiration "to all Ameri- 
cans,” Mr. and Mrs. Thomas P. 
Sullivan, Waterloo, Iowa, whose five 
sailor sons have been missing since 
the cruiser Juneau was sunk off the 
Solomons, told newsmen of a forth- 
coming trip to war plants, and of 
hopes that the visit will encourage 
workman to greater efforts. 

“We hope that the men will work 
harder ..and turn out more ships 
so the war will be over soon and 
other boys will come home to their 
mothers,” said Mrs. Sullivan as her 
husband nodded in agreement. 

Mother Still Hopeful. 
The mother—at least—still hopes 

that the boys are not gone. There 
was a letter from a shipmate that 
told of the death of George, 28, 
aboard a raft after the Juneau went 
down in the battle of Guadalcanal 
November 13-15, in which the Jap- 
anese paid heavily, but she still 
clings to the belief that something 
may yet be beard from the other 
four—Francis, 27; Joseph, 24; Madi- 
son, 23, and Albert, 30. For that 
reason she has told citizens of 
Waterloo to “wait a little while” be- 
fore going ahead with plans for a 
memorial. 

The trip which Navy officers said 
would take in shipyards and other 
essential plants, was Mrs. Sullivan's 
own idea. 

“Dad and 1 want to help the 
Navy,” she said. 

One reporter wanted to know if 
there was implied criticism of lag- 
ging production, but Mr. Sullivan 
hastened to disavow say idea 'of 
that sort. 

“No, there’s no criticism," he said. 
Hopes to See Mrs. Roosevelt. 

Mrs. Sullivan told of the “wonder- 
ful letter” she had received from Mrs. 
Roosevelt—“and I wish I had it 
with me." She hopes to see the 
First Lady, she added, and likewise 
Vice President Wallace, an Iowan, 
who also wrote the family. 

The boys always told their parents 
“to keep their chins up,” and that’s 
what we’re trying to do now, the 
mother said. 

Before the loss of the Juneau, Sec- 
retary Knox had heard of the five 
Sullivan boys in the service, and 
invited Mrs. Sullivan to christen the 
Navy tug Tawasa, which is to be 
launched in Portland, Greg., Feb- 
ruary 32. She is going through with 
the plans. The President com- 
mented on this in his letter. 

“The knowledge that your five 
gallant sons are missing in. action, 
against the enemy, inspired me to 
write you this personal message. I 
realise full well that there is little 
I can say to assuage your grief,” the 
President wrote. 

Halls Baas' Spirit. 
"As the Commander in Chief of 

the Anny and Navy, I want you to 
know mat the entire Nation shares 
your sorrow. I offer you the con- 
dolence and gratitude of Our couir- 
try. We, who remain to carry on 
the fight, must maintain the spirit 
in the knowledge that such sacrifice 
is not in vain. The Navy Depart- 
ment has informed me of the ex- 

pressed desire of your sons, George 
Thomas, Francis Henry, Joseph Eu- 
gene, Madison Abel and Albert Leo, 
to serve on the same ship. I am sure 
that we all take pride In the knowl- 
edge that they fought side by side.. 
As one of your sons wrote, ‘We will 
make a team together that can’t be 
beat.’ It is this spirit which in the 
end must triumph. 

‘‘Last March, you, Mrs. Sullivan, 
were designated to sponsor a ship 
of the Navy in recognition of your 
patriotism and that of your sons. I 
am to understand that you are, now, 
even more determined to carry on as 

sponsor. This evidence of unsel- 
fishness and courage serves as a 
real inspiration for me, as I am sure 
it will for all Americans. Such acts 
of fate and fortitude in the face 
of tragedy convince me of the in- 
domitable spirit and will of our 
people. 

‘‘I send you my deepest sympathy 
in your hour of trial and pray that 
in Almighty God you will find a 
comfort and help that only He can 
bring.” 

Praises Devetien to Job. 
“The Sullivans go through with 

things," a Navy officer commented, 
recalling that on the day the boys 
were reported missing Mr. 8ullivan, 
an Illinois. Central freight con- 
ductor, went out on his regular run. 

‘”n>ey said the train would be 
delayed an hour If they had to call 
another conductor,” Mr. Sullivan 
explained. 

The Navy plans to send movie 
shots of the Sullivans around to 
the plants they will be unable to 
visit, for "everybody wants to see 
the Sullivans,” afiother officer said. 

After the Sullivan conference 
was over the Navy announced the 
following: 

Mrs. Sullivan will go with Rear 
Admiral Clark Woodward, chief of 
the industrial incentive section of 
the Navy, to eali on Mrs. Roosevelt 
et the White Rouse tomorrow morn- 
ing. In the afternoon Mr. and Mix. 
Sullivan will be taken to meet Mr. 
Wallace. 

Bill to Outlaw Poll Tax 
Passed in Tennessee 
Tj the Anoeieted Pnu. 

NASHVILLE, Term., Feb. 2.— 
Legislative action on the adminis- 
tration-sponsored permanent voter 
registration bill was completed to- 
day when the State .House of Rep- 
resentatives concurred in seven 
amendments adopted''bg the Senate 
which passed the bill yesterday. 

This sent the registration' bill to 
Gov. Prentice Cooper, along with 
the poll tax repeal bill which the 
8enate passed without amendment, 
and insured the wiping off of the 
Tennessee statute books of the pro- 
vision more than half a century old 
making payment of poll taxes a pre- 
requisite to voting.’- 

The one remaining hurdle, toefore 
Tennessee definitely leaves the 
dwindling ranks of poll tax States, 
Is passage on constitutionality of 
the repeal and registration acts by 
the State Supreme Court. Doubt 
was expressed throughout oebate on 
the bill as to whether the poll tax 
could legally be repealed ejthgr as 
a revenue measure or as a prerequi- 
site to voting in general elections, 
and Gov. Cooper, who urged pas- 
sage of the Mils, said steps would be 
taken to insure an early court teat. 

New Egg Price CefDngs 
To Be Issued by OPA , 

; Bf the Aiieetrtyg Frees.. 
New ceiling prices for eggs are 

being worked out by the Office of 
Price Administration. 1 * * 

Officials disclosed today that sev- 
era) conferences already had keys 
held, but that the new regulation 
had not yet reached the drafttaag 
stage. It may be issued In about 
twq weeks. y 

The new regulation will repined 
present ceilings based on the indi- 
vidual retailors’ maximum prices tt 
the period from September 21 to 
October 2. •% 

Grades will be used in fixing 
prices. It was believed probabk 
the present grades of the Agricul- 
ture Department would be used. 
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Wilbur Scorn licensing; 
Of Houses of ProsMon 
Bf th« AHMitMLMN. 

BUFFALO. N. Y.. Feb. 3.—Dr. Itty 
Lyman Wilbur, chancellor of Stan- 
ford University, asserted last night 
that “every official who permits a 
house of prostitution to exist has 
his share” in the deaths ahd 
“damaged bodies and souls” caused 
by venereal diseases. 

In an address at thg 30th annual 
national dinner moating of the 
American Social Hygiene Associa- 
tion, of which be is president, Dr, 
Wilbur added: ? 

“Yet thousands of such center* of 
infection for the spread of • • • 

syphilis have bean accepted, cpn- 

ing bodies. Ho one of hhSmoi 
who knows the foots and faces tbem 
favors licensed prostitution or be- 
lieves that a so-called medical ex- 
amination of a prostitute can give 
a guarantee against infection.” 

Dr. Wilbur, was awarded the Wil- 
liam Freeman Snow medal at the 
meeting for distinguished service to 
humanity “in recognition of the 
outstanding work he has done to 
protect American youth from the 
ravages of social disease.” 

Spain Reported Tolerant 
To French Refugees 
B> tb» Associated Frau. 

NEW YORK, Feb. 3*-Dr. Joseph 
Schwartz, European chairman of the 
American Jewish Joint Distribution 
Committee, said yesterday on his 
arrival from Europe by clipper that 
Spain had adopted a tolerant atti- 
tide toward refugees from France. 

Between 100 and ISO persona have 
been entering Spain each day from 
the formerly unoccupied French 
sone, he said. In explaining the 
Spanish attitude, he added: 

“It’s probable that a wave of 
sympathy for ths French people 
went over Spain when the remain- 
der of Frame wee occupied, and 
also a feeling Chat under the condi- 
tions the Spanish people would have 
to expect that many would try to 
escape from Frame. Also, there has 
been a general change of feeling in, 
Spain since the occupation of North 
Africa." 

Markets at a Glance 
NEW YORK, Feb. 3 OP).—Stocks 

mixed; favored rails, spaoialtiaa t 

improved. Bond* steady;, low- 
priced carrier* rally. 6ottqn ir- 
regular; trad# and mill buying, 

CHICAGO.—Wheat easy; under- 
tone weak In sympathy with 
rye. Corn lower with other 
grains. Hop IS-30 eente lower, 
active. Cattle steady, fairly 
active. 
4 
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Wicksrd to Order 
Counfy-by-County 
Farm Labor Survey 

Sena!* Manpower Probars 
E*pact Study to Show 

the 
down 
ture 
situs 
count 

A 
fused 
Seen 
make 
desln 
fltfui 
hrHl6U awa wd. 

The Senator declared, however, 
that the farm labor survey was ex- 
pected to indicate (arm employment 
needs end thus disclose whether a 
maximum military enrollment figure 
is advisable. 

Senator Bankhpad previously de- 
clared that a limit should be sat on 
the number of civilians taken .Into 
the -armed services to assure con- 
tinuance or production of food and 
weapons. 

350.000 Seek Citizenship 
In 1942, Report SMes 

A* a result of the new respon- 
sibilities. placed on It by ttp war, 
the Immigration and Hatuhtitwllan 
Service had a greater volume of 
work In IMA than In any,previous 
year In Its history, Commissiontr 
Carl O. Harrison reported to Alter1 
nsy General Biddle today*- 

Individual applicaUons for eftt* 
aenshlp totaled Mg,000, the grenteet 
number on noted, he pUL»TlM 
total number of naturalisations dur- 
***** yem, MAjOp. has been *t- 
essded in only one previous 1A- 
month period, the fiasal year 1M1. 

Mr. Harrison said "- 

obUgad to expand 
year to care f«r:i 
enemies, temporarily placed in ite 
custody, it was also necessary .to 
enlarge the personnel of ite border 
pstrol and to Increase Us eertiflea* 
Won fadUUas sevenfold to supply 
AAAOO requests for proof sf rltteen 
■hip for men and women Hiking 

| employment In way, Jndustylao _ 

Supervision at tasalgrsttan, Mr. 

sis jnL&jmfto 
Jtetos. the, calendar, year IMA was 

Mcoppeaed wttfe ll.TM ad* 
mltted dzrftag. the flsoal year 1ML 

M the Panama Canal Zona and 
the Carrlbean Defense nwHmu-, 
Ihe registration division supplied 
w. agencies Ind yaar wlM^afwr* 

■mw 28??3Li3!r,1,li“’ 
Postal Official OetHses 
Fort Meede Meil Propm 
•» 

Fm* a'X) 

Port Meede. Md., was died by the, Poet OfBee Department today as an 
example of how mobilisatfon of thd 
Army and free postage for soldiers 
have upset poetal revenue OsleOla- 
tions. 

Before mohUlsatlon. Jesae M. 
Donaldson, Deputy First Assistant 
Postmaster General, told the Home 
Appropriations Committee In testi- 
mony made public today. Port 
Meade was a third-class post'Office 
vrtvere^the postmaster's eatery was 

^Then with teoMttsaOaa and jjrtth 
TWAM.1 *** 

Mow. with fine pesteas lbr MP 

carry stamps, 
Under the eircumstances the* of* flce will either have to be relegated 

to fourth rises, or a special show* 
ance must be made for unusual eon? 
ditions, Mr. Donaldson said. 

— 
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Two Morines Killed ! 

WELLINGTON. New Zeeland. va* 
3 (A*).—Two united fltate» marine* Umer W. Oetl of San Diego, CMlf* 
and 8ydney 8. Sparrow of Qnaittleet 
Va.. were killed in a ahootfamafllM here last night. A New Zealandabt 
*" ««Plotiely wounded. A South African merchant aaanmn waa 
charged with murder. 

ICC ; 
(Continued prom Pint pace.) 6 

".5 
to the preea taUe. Thereafter he 

“I cant my yee or no.” Ur. OObati replied, and Ur. Altchiaon advimft 
hto. “Then eay you cant my me Or 
DO. ** 

Leads Gas Kate DwUm 
A few blocks from the ICO 

ing, David Olnaburg, OPA 
counsel, commented that a 
District Court decision here 
terday “demonstrated that the 
courts will insist that OPA be give* 
a chance to testify oh the laftis 
tlonary effect of utility rate in* 
creeses before acting on them* 

The decision referred to Pat made 
by District Court Judge P. Die kin-' 
son Letts. He ordered a Waajhln|£ 
ton Oaa Light Co. rate cam re* 
turned to the Public Utilities 
mission, directing the cook 
to “afford the President's 
sentatlves the opportunity t 
test the inflationary tread, if any, 
which the proposed increase in rates 
may portend.” The effect of the 
ruling wag to vacate the rate t£* 
cream which was mads effoettya 
November if. and wes appealed li 
the courts by OPA. 
t it 



U. S.-Born Peeress 
Lives in Unhealed 
London Room 

Lady Berkeley Gives 
Seven Days a Week 
To Bed Cross Job 

By THOMAS R. HENRY, 
Star Staff Correspondent. 

LONDON (By Mall) .—American 
officers on leave in London—where 
rooms for the night are as difficult 
to get as in Washington—can go to 
a quaint old hotel opposite a bomb- 
gutted church just off Picadtlly. 

It 1g « converted hostelry—year* 
age-one of the city’s gayest—set up 
by the Red Cross for this purpose. 
A plaque on the lounge wall informs 
patrons that the building Includes 
part of the home of Mrs. Pitzherbert, 
mistress of George IV. Here the 
corpulent monarch used to keep 
rendezvous with the actress, and the 
building’s history for many years, 
says a London friend, was one ol 
“apostolic succession” in the Brit- 
ish capital’s gay life. 

Next door was the former home 
of Isaac Newton, from which he fled 
to the country to escape the plague 
and, seeing an apple fall, allegedly 
conceived the theory of gravity. 

New Year Eve. 
Now the hotel is a quiet homey 

place. There, on New Year eve, a 

group of lonely American officers, 
on leave,°Were sitting about reading 
newapapeffe. They had nowhere to 
go and were kept from exploring for 
gayer spots by the complete black- 
out which only those with long ex- 
perience safely can navigate. All 
were strangers to each other. 

A rose-cheeked, gray-haired, 
motherly woman came In and began 
rearranging various games on the 
tables. She asked one after another 
to'help her. Thus she brought the 
strangers together gnd formed a 

congenial group. A lonely New 
Year eve was turned by her charm 
Into a very pleasant one. 

The woman was a member of the 
Red Cross staff there. She was not 
in uniform. Outwardly she differs 
in flo way from any of the docen 
or more British women employed 
there. The next morning early she 
wag the cashier in the cafeteria. 

Ih the course of the evening's con- 
versation it developed that she was 
recently a widow, that she was an 
American by birth, hid traveled 
extensively, had been a collector of 
lint editions, and was somewhat of 
a philosopher about the troubles of 
the World. Use roof had been blown 
from over her head at her town 
house in Bristol during the blits. 
Her home in the country was too 
difficult to maintain with the pres- 
ent lack of servants and transpor- 
tation. 

■pin « WuUmiw, 
Only late In the evening dkl it de- 

velop that the was one of the great- 
«t purwH in Ingland—Lady 
Berkeley*, widow of the late Bail of 
Berkeley of Bertetey Castle. Otouoes- 
tenhlre. formerly Mia. Mary Bm- 
len Lloyd of Boston and Wash- 
ington. She spoke with nostalgia 
of the American capital, where she 
lived opposite the Metropolitan Club, 
In a house then earned by Daisy 
Harrimpn, during, the bait war. and 
of bar girlhood friend, MrsJ'Mchotas 
Lengwdrth. Sheds AmemMwf tbs 
Lowell family of Boston. 

But all this earns Into the conver- 
sation Quite accidentally and nat- 
urally. For Lady Berkeley with 
tmo homes in Kngtend on* at which 
has bean turned dver to war refu- 
gees, two homes in Italy which may 
have been destroyed, and * hone in 
California—is doing anonymously; 
seven days a weak and IS hours a 
day-work somewhere between that 
of a hostess and a housemaid In this 
American hostel. 

"Soon or late," she says, "I suppose 
I can arrange to get a day off a 
week." 

She lives In the building, In an 
unheated room. She protests when 
one expresses surprise. 

"Really" she says, "I'm getting 
so much out of it. I Just came In 
like anybody else and asked for & 
Job. They were short of help. 

"I am not paid, but that’s noth- 
1. **. 

HOMEWARD BOUND—In animated conversation with President Roosevelt, returning in a big 
* 

four-motored plane from the historic Casablanca conference, Is Harry Hopkins. Sitting directly 
behind them are Lt. George Pok, Navy Medical Corps (left) and Rear Admiral Ross T. Mclntire, 
surgeon general of the Npvy. Across the aisle a re Guy Spaman (with back of head toward cam- 

era), 8ecret Service, and Capt. Jphn L. McCrea, presidential naval aide. Standing are Arthur 
Prettyman, valet; Charles Fredericks (hands folded), Elmer Hipsley, Secret Service; Wilmer 
Deckard, Secret Service, and Capt. Otis Bryan, chief pilot. 
—--—.-a---:- 

lng. They offered me regular wages, 
but you see I would lose money by 
taking them. I can’t live in the 
country and I can’t live in Bristol. 
And a flat in London such as I 
would be expected to keep up would 
cost a thousand pounds a year. 

"But nobody can criticise me so 
long as I live here anti am in war 
work of a sort. Don't you see, it's 
good business. So I told them I 
didn’t want any pay.’* 

But Lady Berkeley will be paid 
in the grateful memories of thou- 
sands of American boys, many of 
whom never will suspect who she 
is for she certainly will not go out 
of her way to tell them. She le 
piling up a big surplus of interna- 
tional good will by hundreds of un- 
ostentatious and unsolicited kind- 
nesses every day. 

And Lady Berkeley, we are told, le 
only one of many titled British 
women who are working long hours < 

every day, anonymously and indis- 
tinguishable from their humbler 
countrywomen, to make life pleas-i 
enter for the boys from overseas. 

Stamp, stamp, stamp, the beys are 

marching—and se are the gtrle te 
the War savings stamp windews ef 
past eflloes everywhere. Are yen in 
the parade? 

r--- 

Berge Says Congress 
Meant Foreign Agents 
To Disclose Activities 

Supreme Court Takes 
Viereck Appeal Case 
Under Advisement 
(Earlier 8tery an Page A-«.) 

A Government attorney asserted 
today before tho Supreme Court 
that Congress had provided that 
foreign agents should make “full 
disclosure of their political propa- 
ganda activities" to the State De- 
partment. 

Wendell Berge, Assistant Attor- 
ney Oeneral, urged the tribunal to 

uphold the conviction of George 
Sylvester Viereck, alleged German 
agent, on a Charge of failing to 
give the department full Informa- 
tion concerning his activities In the 
United States. 

The ease was taken under advise- 
ment by the court after O. R. Mc- 
Guire, Washington attorney for 

Ownership Test Suit Asked 
On 'Louisiana Purchase' Isle 
n uu uhcmim run. 

The Justice Department asked the 
Supreme Court today for permis- 
sion to and 

S&d ..... 

a suit to test title in the United 
States to Tlmballer, er Bird Island, 
on the Oulf Chest of JLsfSiiu. ■ 

Title to the land also la claimed 
by Louis&ha 'On the ground, the 
Justice Department said, that the 
island acquired by the United States 
In l*0S as « part of the Louisiana 
Purchase long ago disappeared be- 
cause of violent storms and winds 
and the present island of the same 
name Is a new and different one of 
recent, origin. 
It was contended by the State, 

the department added, that the 
preaent Island was formed by the 
deposit of alluvium on submerged 
portions of Tbnbeher Bay owned by 
Louisiana and that consequently 
the island now belongs to the State. 

Title to the island, the depart- 
ment said, has become Important 

1 because it Is believed that there is 
considerable oil located beneath the 

* .. i 

'Non-Defenable Jobs Listed 
Family Men Must Transfer to War Work 
Or Face Draft Call April 1 

Here is the war Manpower Com- 
mission list of jobs and activities 
which family men will have to leave 
for essential war work before April 
1 or face a draft call. 

All occupations in the following 
activities are non-deferrsble; 

Manufacturing. 
Curtains, draperies and bed- 

spreads. 
Pleating, stitching, tucking and 

embroidering. 
Trimmings, stamped art goods and 

art needlework. 
Out, beveled and etched glass. 
Cutware. 
Glass novelties. 
Mosaic glass. 
Stained, leaded, ornamented and 

decorated glass. 
Jewelers’ fixings and materials. 
Jewelry. 
Lapidary work. 
Ornamental gold and silver leaf 

and foil (non-industrial*. 
Silverware and plated ware (non- 

industrial). 
Costume jewelry and novelties. 
Decorative feathers, plumes and 

artificial flowers. 
Frames, mirror and picture. 
Greeting cards and picture post 

cards. 
Jewelry cases. 

Signs and advertising displays. 
Wholesale and Retail Trade. 

Antiques. 
Beer, wines and liquors. 
Custom tailors and furriers. 
Candy, confectionery’ and nuts. 
florists. 
Jewelry. 
Novelties. 
Tobacco. 

Service. 
Automobile rental service. 
Dance, music, theatrical and art 

studios and schools. 
Gambling. 
Interior decorating. 
Night clubs. 
Parking lots. 
Photographic studios. 
Turkish baths, massage parlors, 

clothing rental, porter services and 
social-escort services. 

Nen-Deferrable Occupations. 
All the following occupations are 

non-deferrable regardless of the ac- 

tivity in which they may be found: 
Bar cashier. 
Bar boy. 
Bartenders. 
Bath house attendants. 
Beauty operators. 
Bellboys. 

Bootblacks. 
Bus boys. 
Blitters. 
Charmen and clean***. 
Cosmeticians. 
Custom tailors. 
Custom furrier*. 
Dancing teachers. 
Dishwashers. 
Doormen and starters. 
Elevator operators (passenger and 

freight, excluding industrial freight 
elevators related to production). 

Elevator starters (passenger and 
freight). 

Fortune tellers, including astrol- 
oger, clairvoyant, mediums, mind 
readers, palmist, etc. 

Gardeners. 
Greenskeepers. 
Groundskeepers. 
Housemen. 
Hairdressers. 
Lavatory attendants. 
Messengers, errand boys, office 

boys. 
Newsboys. 
Night club managers and em- 

ployes. 
Porters (other than In railway 

service). 
Private chauffeurs. 
Soda dispensers. 
Ushers. 
Valets. 
Waiters (other than those in 

train service). 

Draft 
1Continued From First Page.) 

Manpower Commission has used the 
draft as a lever to get men into 

i war jobs since selective service be- 
; came a WMC bureau. Mr. McNutt 
denied that the use of the draft 
was an admission of the failure of 
the “powers of persuasion" used by 
his men in the.field. 

He explained the pool of man- 
power in non-essential Industry was 
needed for both war production and 
the armed forces. He pointed out 
that the pool of manpower to meet 
both these demands had to be In- 
creased by 6,400,000. Of that total, 
3.200.000 are to come from leas es- 
sential industries; 500,000 from the 
ranks of the unemployed and 2,- 
700.000 women. 

On the score of men over 37, not 
subject at this time to the draft, 
Mr. McNutt said nobody knew when 
this ban would be lifted and advised 
these men to get into essential 
work, too. 

t 
i; .. 

■oil of the Island, which would make 
it of "my substantial prospective 
value." 

Suit against the State oannot be 
brought in the Supreme Court now, 
ttp Jaslfce Departsypt explalned, 
because Government officials are 
tied up in essential war duties. 
'. 'HermJasion to. obtain the testi- 
monr of is residents of Oolden 
Meadow and Napolconvllle, La., was 

sought on the ground that many 
of them were In very frail health 
and that the testimony of some of 
them might be lost unless taken 
now. 

Vlereck, had contended that his 
client had followed “the plain mean- 

ing of the statute," and had regis- 
tered only as an author and jour- 
nalist. 

In his principal argument yes- 
terday Mr. McGuire said the regis- 
tration statute was “unconstitu- 
tional because of its indefiniteness 
and uncertainty" and that those 
who registered could not tell ex- 

actly what information was de- 
sired. 

"There can be no doubt,” Mr. 
Berge said, "that Congress intended 
to prevent the spreading of politi- 
cal propaganda by foreign agents 
unless the public was fully in- 
formed as to the possibility that it 
was subsidized from abroad. 

“It seems plain that any regis- 
tered propagandist would know 
that the Secretary of State was re- 
quired to obtain information as to 
the registrant's activities of a po- 
litical nature in connection with the 
dissemination of propaganda in the 
United States.” 

Chief Says Defense Council 
Nay as Well Disband 

Because of the reorganization of 
civilian defense here,, the District 
Civilian Defense Council may as 
well disband, Leonard L. Tucker, 
council chairman, said last night at 
a meeting of the Police and Fire 
Protection Committee of the Feder- 
ation of Citizens’ Associations in the 
Bond Building/ 

Mr. Tucker said that neither he 
nor any other member of the council 
had been Consulted on the proposed 
reorganization. 

An iJyquiry, Mr. Tucker said, also 
showed that not one of the chiefs 
of the volunteer services of the Of- 
fice of Civilian Defense had been 
consulted. 

The' speaker said civilian defense 
work would be unsuccessful in the 
District until citizen committees are 
allowed to co-ordinate activities in 
each area. 

One Small Voice-By John Kieran 
Groundwork in Literature at an Army Air Base 

Prom civilian shelves 
of boob of all kinds 
Army camps, Coa 
naval bases and 
Were the right 
kind of boob 
sent? Time and 
the soldier*, 
sailors, coast 
guardsmen and 
marines will tell. 
And the camp 
librarians. On* 
camp 
sent 
port even before 
the recent wave 
of fresh litera- 
ture arrived. It’e 
a report of one 
day’s operations ^ 

on a leaee-lend ««•**»• 
agreement over book counter 
at an Array air base and there is 
no way of telling what other boob 
were in stock for the soldiers to 
mull over before they made their 
choices as listed. The non-flctlon 
choices were: 

“Victory Over Fear," by John 
Dollard. 

“Essays of Love and Virtue,” by 
Havelock Ellis. 

“The Good Society,” by Walter 
Llppmann. 

“Fifteen Decisive Battles of the 
World.” by Sir Edward Shepherd 
Creasy. 

“General Science,” by C. H. Lake. 
“Arithmetic for the Practical 

Man,” by J. E. Thompson. 
“Flying and How to Do It,” by 

Assan Jordanoff. 
"Anthology of Catholic Poets,” 

compiled by Joyce Kilmer. 
“My War With the United States,” 

by Ludwig Bemelmans. 
“10M and AU That,” by Seller 

and Yeatman. 
“Plato's Worts.” (That’s practi- 

cally a block-buster!) 
“The Rubaiyat," by Omar Khay- 

‘yam (on a forward pass from Fitz- 
Gerald ). 

“Kabloona,” by Gontrande Pon- 
cins. 

"The Spotted Lion,” by K. C. G. 
Dower. 

“Mission to Moscow,” by ex-Am- 
I bassador Davies. 

j "Suez to Singapore,” by Cecil 
Brown. 

“This Is the Enemy," by Freder- 
ick Oeschner. 

“They Were Expendable," by W. 
L. White. 

“Victory Through Air Power,” by 
Maj. A. De Seversky. 

“Kings and Desperate Men,” by 
Louis Kronenberger. 

“Signed with Their Honor,” by 
James Aldridge. 

"Decline of the West,” by Oswald 
Spengler. 

Lighter Ammunition. 
Now for the fiction list, with hits 

registered over a wide field: 
“The Green Hat,” by Michael 

Arlen. (Still retains its color, evi- 
dently.) 

“Marion Alive,” by Vicki Baum. 
“Journeyman,” by Erskine Cald- 

well. 
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“The Eagles Gather,” by Taylor 
Caldwell. 

“Sandhog,” by Borden Chase. 
"And Then There Were None,” 

by Agatha Christie. 
"The Citadel.” by A. J. Cronin. 
"The Brothers Karamazov,” by 

Fyodor Dostoyevsky (Moscow papers 
please copy). 

"Bugles Blow No Mare,” by Cliff- 
ford Dowdey. 

"The Cloak of Monkey Fur,” by 
Julian Dtifttid. 

"Erie Water,” by W. D. Edmonds. 
"Ellen Rogers,” by James T. Far- 

rell. 
“And Now Tomorrow.” by Rachel 

Field. 
"Children of God,” by Vardis 

Fisher. 
"Fender Is the Night,” by F. Scott 

Fitzgerald. 
“The Case of the 8ilent Partner,” 

by Earl Stanley Gardner. 
"Robber’s Roost,” the "Lost Wagon 

Train” and “Dode of the West,” by 
Zane Grey. 

“Jude the Obscure,” by Thomas I 
Hardy. 

“Random Harvest,” by James 
Hilton. 

"He Looked for a City,” by A. S. 
M. Hutchinson. 

“Soldiers, Sailors and Dogs,” by 
Peter B. Kyne. 

“Babbitt,” by Sinclair Lewis. 
"How Green Was My Valley," by 

Richard Lleyellyn. 
“Assignment in Brittany,” by 

Helen Maclnnes. 
"Troubled Range,” by Edward 

Beverly Mann. 
"Magic Mountain," by Thomas 

Mann. 
"The Evil Chateau,” by 81dney 

Horler. 
"Halfway House,” by Ellery Queen. 
"The Seventh Cross,” by Anna 

Seghers. 
"Kindling," by Nevil Shute. 
“Peking Madness," by J. Van Dyke 

(Frederick Anthony Edwards). 
“Money for Nothing,” by P. O. 

Wodehouse. 
“The Web an dthe Rock,” by 

Thomas Wolfe. 
”8ong of Bernadette” and the 

“Heart Is a Lonely Mountain,” by 
Franz Werfel. 

Iren Rations. 
What, no Shakespeare? But. of 

course, that's no mystery. It's a 
cinch that Shakespeare alid the 
Bible and Emerson and Tennyson 
and Browning and Keats are being 
read by soldiers at that air base, too. 
But such volumes, in Army life as 
well as civilian circles, are not bor- 
rowed for a day’s reading; they are 
cherished as permanent possessions. 

They are not for the camp library. 
They are the “iron rations” of good 
reading. They go with the troops 
into the field. Three books by Zane 
Grey and two by Franz Werfel were 
borrowed by soldiers at that air base 
in one day. But it's a cinch that 
tent inspection that same day in 
camp would have revealed, under 
more or leas cover, dozens of Bibles 
and a barrowful of assorted volumes 
by W. Shakespeare. 

(Released by the Bell Syndicate, Inc.) 

Looking over a scenic book on Trinidad aboard the big plane, the Chief Executive points put 
a place of Interest to his chief military adviser, Admiral William D. Leahy. The book was presented 
to the President during a stopover at Trinidad. 
►..... — -:-- 

Terms of Armistice 
Gave Initial Strength 
To Axis in Tunisia 

Short Supply Lines Also 
Favor Foe in Clash for 
Control of North Africa 

The armistice signed with France 
in 1940 is one of the chief factors 
in the success the Axis has enjoyed 
in the war in Tunisia so far, inqui- 
ries revealed today. 

The bulwark of the Axis strength 
lies in its possession of the Tunisian 
coastline, from Bizerte on the north- 
ern shore to Gabes, at the southern 
extremity of the eastern shore. 

The armistice of 1040 permitted 
the Germans and Italians to main- 
tain armistice commissions in Tu- 
nisia to see that the terms of the 
armistice were not violated. 

These commissions exercised a 
sort of supervision over the Tuni- 
sian coastal cities—Bizerte, Tunis, 
Sousse, Sfax and Gabes—by their 
power, granted in the armistice, to 
control shipping into and out of 
Tunisia. 

Knew French Army Strength. 
The possession of those cities now 

is the key to the Axis power in 
North Africa. 

The commission also was able to 
obtain complete reports on the 
strength and disposition of the 
French Army in Tunisia—informa- 
tion which would simplify the task 
of this army’s enemy in an en- 

gagement. 
The commission weakened this 

army by inspiring the German gov- 
ernment to bring pressure success- 
fully on Vichy last summer for 
the recall to France of Gen. Jean 
de Lattre de Tassigny, commander 
of the Tunisian Army. 

Gen. Tassigny was not only a 
capable military leader but was 
also a strong opponent of the Axis. 

The armistice did not permit the 
Germans or the Italians to quarter 
their troops in Tunisia, but they 
began to send troops into Tunisia 
as soon as the United States and 
Great Britain landed forces in 
Algeria and Morocco. 

The Axis “got there fustest with 
the mostest men’* because Tunisia 
was 350 miles from the nearest point 
of Allied concentration—Algiers— 
and less than. 100 from Sicily, a ma- 
jor Axis base. 

Axis Guarded by Mountains. 
Moreover, the Axis troops were 

landed along the shore—the most 
desirable part of Tunisia from the 
standpoint of military security— 
and were separated by two difficult 
mountain ranges from the Allied 
forces which in mid-November 
began to move against Tunisia. 

The German and Italian soldiers 
were moved in gliders and in ships. 
The Allies advanced over rough 
terrain on foot. 

The French Army put up some 
resistance in the coastal towns, but 
it was soon wiped out. The number 
of the resisting soldiers was small. 
'The Germans and Italians could 

supply their forces with relative ease 
by air and sea from nearby Italy, 
while the Allied supply line stretch- 
ed from Algiers, and, beyond Algiers, 
it stretched from Great Britain and 
the United States. 

Thus initially all the advantages 
were with the Axis. The Germans 
have sent even ready-made cement 
pillboxes by ship to Africa. 

Col* Waller Is Nominated 
To Be Marine Brigadier 

Col. Littleton W. T. Waller, Jr., 
Marine Corps Reserve, yesterday 
was nominated by President Roose- 
velt to be a brigadier general. When 
confirmed, the Washington officer 
will be the first Reserve officer ever 
raised to that rank in the corps. 

Col. Waller, a resident of the 
Shoreham Hotel, is in charge of 
Marine Corps target practice. He 
participated in five major engage- 
ments in the World War as a 
member of a machine gun battal- 
ion. He holds the Croix de Guerre 
with palm, among other decorations. 

He resigned his rank of major in 
1925 and was given a commission 
in the Reserve. Now 45 years old, 
he is probably the first marine offi- 
cer shot down by German or Italian 
forces after the United 8tates 
entered the present war. Early in 
January, 1941 he was riding as an 
observer in a British bomber when 
it was struck by anti-aircraft shells 
in the desert. The plane crashed 
just inside British lines. 

Congress in Brief 
By the Associated Press. 

8enate: 
In recess until Thursday. 
Appropriations Subcommittee calls 

Secretary of Agriculture Wlckard in 
manpower inquiry. 
House: 

Considers Treasury Postofflce ap- 
propriation bills. 

Military Affairs Committee calls 
Paul V. McNutt in manpower study. 

Foreign Affairs Committee re- 
sumes lease-lend hearings. 

Ways and Means Committee 
begins pay-as-you-go tax hearings. 

Interstate Commerce Committee 
studies changes in aviation laws. 

War Secrecy About Weather 
Blots Out Groundhog's Shadow 

Whether He Saw It 
On Traditional Visit 
Can't Be Revealed 

In the minds of many It Is a major 
climatological question whether the 
groundhog- saw his shadow today, 
but, no matter what the answer, it's 
a military secret. 

If the woodchuck did see his 
shadow when he emerged from his 
winter sleep to take a squint at the 
weather, legend says he returned to 
his burrow for a nap of six more 
weeks to avoid a siege of snow and 
sleet. 

But, if the shadow was lacking, 
crocuses and buttercups are near at 
hand and the world soon may hear 
more about the spring offensive Mr. 
Roosevelt and Mr. Churchill dis- 
cussed at Casablanca. 

It is anybody’s guess as to the 
answer. Clouds seemed heavy dur- 
ing the morning, with only an oc- 
casional flash of sun through the 
skies. 

The Weather Bureau, t«n«g no 
hand in this age-old dispute between 
science and superstition, offers no 
help. It predicts continued cold 
weather tonight, with a possible low 
of 26 degrees. 

I WHAT BAY, MR. GROUNDHOG? 

The temperature was 30 degrees 
at 9 am. and was expected to rise 
during the day, although there was 
no mention whether this would be 
brought about by sunshine. The low 
for the last 24 hours was 20 at 0:10 
am. today. 

Our help for any person who Is 
curious about the groundhog’s fore- 
cast Is for him to determine whether 
he could see ids own shadow when 
he went out doors this morning. 

Fish Offers 9-Point 
Program on Post-War 
Aviation Problems 

Immediate Creation of 
House Committee Asked 
By New Yorker 

*) tlic AmcIiM Prwi. 

Representative Fish, Republican, 
of New York today advanced a 

! nine-point program on post-war 
aviation problems as the House 
Rules Committee considered eight 
separate measures to create a 
standing committee to handle all 
matters of sir transportation. 

Mr. Fish asked for the immediate 
creation of a committee on civilian 
and commercial aviation in the 
House: 

1. To provide a permanent com- 
mittee to give all of its time to the 

consideration of the problems of 
the Industry. 

3. To help'post-war efforts in‘con- 
nection with civilian and commer- 
cial aviation Including employment. 

3. To maintain dominance of,this 
country of airways from the United 
States, to South America. Africa and 
the P|r Pacific. 

4. To expand anddevelop foreign 
airways and commerce. , 

5. To protect this country’s rights 
in .airfields built with lease-lepd 
money., , 

» 

8. To keep airplane factories and 
pilots busy after the war. r, 

7. To prepare for Improved, faster 
and cheaper travel And commerce Ip 
post-war deys. 

8.. To safeguard defense. of the 
United States by producing the best 
alrplann in the world. 

8. To promote air mindedness In 
American schools and colleges, in- 
cluding glider instruction. 

Representative Randolph. Dem- 
ocrat, of West Virginia told the .com- 
mittee that OOl Robb Wilson of the 
National Aeronautic Association, 
himself an aviator in the World War, 
favored an aviation committee. 

To ExplaHi Food Plan; 
Bio Subsidy Onnoud 

Nye Cites Fins Needs. ■ f 
Senator Nye, Republican, of Nortt* 

Dakota, also s committee member.* 
expressed belief that more help Mj> 
needed on farms this year than las% 
not only because of growing need* 
for food but also because much oft 
thg trained labor has entered the£ 

d forces. 
itimony given the committed 
week by Manpower Directoit 

1 V. McNutt showed that appar- 
no provision has been medet, 

additional farm labor, 8enatoT 
Nye added. _ 

Milt McNutt was reported to have: 
told the committee that he esfLd 
mated the Nation’s overall man- 

power need at W OM^OO perscms thi* 
year. hKhtdlng about UfBfcPOO for, 
the armed forces. 

He wak said to have declared that,, 
about *WM0 year-romia fearmt; 
workers areA required with 3,000,000. 
others needed at harvest time. The;] 
extras, he expected, iwgild be re-h 
crulted fromfoWtefeM. 

Xiii 
how this manpSwt- sttoatten fits toil 
with the Agriculture Oepartment’sjJ 
Prsenatw Bankhead, Deidapfit, ofl.j 
Alabama recently propProd that the.} 
United States concroitrato. efe jpre-;; 
ductlon of food and we#|ton! andr 
request other UnftedSatidhi to sup- if 
ply the fighting menA 

Lending Agency nth Asked. ;j 
A congressional invmtifaUon of:! 

agricultural lending aptrtcika. mean-;) 
while, was proposed '.m Senator a 
Wherry, Republican, of Nebraska. 

Senator Wherry said his resolu-:: 
tion, prepared for introduction ini! 
the Senate, was prompted! by Mr.jJ 
Wickard’s recent announcement that:: 
agricultural lending funds tptekng S 
Wymjtoa wen available through 
th! regional Agricultural Credit 
Carp.- to stimalate war food growing. 

"There already are in operation 
other agrieultural gevemmantal 
agencies providing credit to eligible 
agricultural producers,” Senator 
Wherry said, adding:*- 

•‘Reviving of the' old -romonali 
Agricultural Credit Oorp. would 
place another Govemment-cubal- 
dixed lending agency, financed out 
of public funds. In competition with! 
private enterprise, and would moan 
the creation of another non essen-ij 
tial governmental agency.” 

Your ward may be aa goad as j 
year band but Uncle Sam would ! 
rathar ksvs the bend. 

Store Hours 
9 A M. to 6 P.M. 

I 

Opon 9 A.M. to 9 J.M. ! 
Thursdays ! 

*45 SUITS FOR MEN 

$40 Wustyle Suits-$50 Westyle Suits_Saak 
I: / 
t 

: 
^ 

Special Lot s55 Overcoats, now *4850 * ^ 
* 4-- £&» 

**■ CV 

Fancy Negligee Shirts 
Wtr« New 

$2-50..$1.95 
$3.50. $2.95 
$5.00 ..$3.95 

$3.50 White Broadcloth Shirts, 
$2.85 (3 for $8) 

Special Lot Sports Shirts, were up to 
$6.50 ..—$4.85 

9 
Neckwear I 

Wert Nvm* * 

$1.00-79e 
<2 for ft.501 ■ 

$1.50-i-$1.15 
$2.50- $1.95 
$3.50-—..—-$2.$5 - 

$5.95 & $6.50 Celanese Pajamas, 
$4.85 

75e Fancy Half Hose-3 pr*., $1.50 

ALL SILK AND RAYON ROBES NOW LESS 20% 

S WEY WEST. inc. 14th «G 
EUGENE G. GOTT, President 

■ 1 J 
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DRAFTING 
MATE R I A LS 
MUTH 710 I3£ 
■JVAAAJIAAA/VL 
k Where to Dine From 6 to 9:30* 

k LIKE A BOOK \ |^ Alexander Dumas, who wrote k 
jRn$ many famous books, valued most 2 
ms htehly a book he wrote about k 

cooklne our Chef Gerome j 
ms could write many books about C 
Pk cooklne secrets he applies dally * 

—lor instance our r" 

■5 Wedne&day Special jj 
E Rust Stuffed Lug < 
k Island Ducklinf s 
Ik Bide servings of Lone Branch h 
■ 3 Potatoes. Green Asparaeus. > 
Bk 8 a 1 a d. Appetlier. Sh fl BB k 
I* Dessert. Rolls. CoSee f 1103 x 

P|wEd! TUREEN OF l 
O N00N CONGRESSIONAL ? 
K SPECIAL BEAN SOUP £ K| yt. Toasted Ham * 
U / 3C Sandwich and Pie f 

§ Lafayette | E * * •ftoom < 
E lOTEL LAFAYETTE J K lU S Eye Sto. { 

*S PHOTO ALBUM 

Hrniny 
aDour inai. I er 

kind of fellow who can pick 
winner in the fifth roce 

stand pot with a royal flush 
without batting on eye. What 
mode his eyes pop? Why, that 
happened when he lined up for’ 
review with the other boys in H 
North Africa ond saw H 
F. D. R. riding around in a jeep! H 

YOUR eyes will pep, tee, when H 
you see whet e dandy meter II 
tune-up yeu get et HALEY'S. H 
Drive yeur cer in fer reguler, II 
expert check-ups end re- H 

H 
member ... we heve whet it H 
takes to KEEP 'EM ROLLING! H 

— ■ ---— I 

<•' t 

We’ll d>ve you one dues* 
what will be featured for 

Wednesday 
Special 

Luncheon 
Hundred* of folk* will know 
the answer for they are depend* 
ing on it 

Let the Madrillon he tour 

host for 

CUNCHEON—11:30 to 3. 

COCKTAILS—4 to 7. 
Music and Dancing from 5. 

JHNNER—5 to 9:30. 
Dinner Dancing from 7:30. 

SUPPER 10 P.M. to I A M. 
Two Orchestra*—Carr and Don 
■ nd Hutado Trio—playing for 
uninterrupted dancing. Sent** 
rita Natedo singing Latin* 
American Songs. 

Free French Charge 
Prison Policy Balks 
Accord With Giraud 

Spokesman for Delegation 
Here Says Friends of 
De Gaulle Still Held 

By BLAIR BOLLES. 
Political co-operation between 

Gen. Charles de Gaulle, leader of 
the Fighting French, and Gen. Renri 
Honore Giraud. French commander 
in North Africa, is out of the ques- 
tion as long as the North African 

I prisons hold men who have been 
j co-operating with the De Gaulle 
| movement in the past, it was clear 
today from an official statement 
by the Fighting French delegation 
in Washington. 

Jean Baube, spokesman for the 
delegation, said the North African 
prisoners now include men who as- 
sisted the American and British 
landings in Morocco and Algeria. 
In this category Mr. Baube included 
the 12 men arrested early in Janu- 
ary as plotters against the lives of 
Gen. iraud and Robert. Murphy, 
President Roosevelts representa- 
tive in North Africa. 

Mr. Baube. releasing two letters 
confirming imprisonment reports 
smuggled out of North Africa by the 
underground, said he was appealing 
to American public opinion to 
demand support for the policy 
enunciated on November 17 by Presi- 
dent Roosevelt, who on that date 
urged the liberation of the North 
African political prisoners. Mr. 
Baube said he was giving out the 
letters in view of the official relaxa- 
tion of censorship on political news 
out of North Africa. 

Report* Others Freed. 
The De Gaulle representative said 

the Fighting French had released all 
political prisoners In territories they 
have taken—Syria, Lebanon, Somal- 
iland, Reunion and'others—and that 
the British released the political 
prisoners in Madagascar before the 
Fighting French were given control 
of that island. In Tripoli, he said. 
Fascist leaders have been arrested 
and the friends of the Allies re- 
leased. 

“So under the present circum- 
stances,” he said, “it is obvious why 
there could be no political agree- 
ment between the Fighting French 
and North Africa. Some of the 
stories from North Africa seem to 

j blame us for the split. We stand 100 
j per cent behind the view taken by 
our great leader, President Roose- 

I velt. 
! “Most of the political prisoners 
i have been and are your true Allies, 
i Thev are in prison because thev 
i have been trying to keep the torch 
of resistance going against the dic- 
tatorship in North Africa imposed 
by the Vichy representatives.” 

Mr. Baube termed this an "in- 
justice” which helps “the Axis 
agents who are still in North Africa” 
because it makes total co-operation 
among the people impossible. He 
added: 

“This has its effect on FVance, 
Where the brothers and sisters in 
spirit of the patriots in North Africa 
are watching to see what the Allies 
do in North Africa, watching for 
words and not deeds. 

Quislings Reported Watching. 
’It is a question not only in 

nance, but also in the occupied ; 
countries, because it is not only a ; French, but also a European prob- lem. Quislings all over Europe are 
anxious to And out what kind of 
deal is going to be made when the 
invasion starts. 

“The landings took place three 
months ago. That is a long time 
for those behind bars and those 
suffering in the occupied lands. We 
may be patient on this side of the 
Atlantic, but they may, not be so 
patient over there. 

"In appealing to American public 

_LOST. 
_ 

‘uf';«mB*GAr8„.,5A,?aN sssrt, District 4734 — w’ 

^^taSSTFWgPS Stone* o£& 
»00*- ‘« N0.T2284«: I 

"A" AND “B” GAB RATION iooka 

Reward 
**”' Lil* Hutt' 1230 7th at. n”w" 

"A" GAS RATION BOOK. IsauedTo-kfra 
WA*«4%T- Uhlfr' Rt- 3- Frederick. Md. 

^®^HLXA^^WO*68«rb«ir- jS*, d*®* rr^deriek F. Fpi," tti No 

E* nw* *' rindtr »le»" **11 to^flo« 
y&^“J&fl9£ BOOK, tuned uTJ7W. 
%S& OWU rt. n.w. call 

K A.' *^81 RATI?f* *OOK issued to Al- 
fantm Wff ” C*mr*‘ *T*' " At* 

f»tion booka d7i v 

rlshPe/?i!t’J?11,.tin reeistration card. 925 ca&n. Call Ml. &<4fl. Win. J. Edward*. 
?ImLu?LD J*1’. >e*tRer handmade. 8at~ ! 
a m. in a cab at 2nd and D «ts. s w. com 

no 1®*ntlfl*»tion. Reward, ch' 

5,™FKi.FAiIr^ <8eotUe), vicinity-Tauxe- 
Alexandria. Re- 

niAtoL^Bell-HoweU 
1 * *rrt- M R*h- North OflflO. 
rH^-LBR^c5:1JET' 'tcrlin* silver: f?iday: ! charms. I heart with ■Dot" engraved: valued sentimentally: reward. NO. 8723. • 

CLASS RING. U. 8. Naval AcademyTbeai : ins inscription "G M. Tissdale. 1913." If f0^JP® Please return to Room 2. Mun- 1 

STee,?“ylre ,12?rh'n“0n’ ° ^ gshone j COAL OIL RATION BOOK. Jan. 30th around 8th and T n.w. Lucile Ruffin. 1858 Mh st. n.w.__ 4* 

COCKER 8PANIEL PUPPY, light rid: vie. 
Woodridge, n.e._CallOO .8032. 
C" RATION BOOK. No. 248577-D- ", 3" 

coupons: issued Jan. 21. expires Apr. 2l" Charles W Kolb. 5328 4th si. n.w. 

DIAMOND KING, Sun vicinity of 13th 
and E sts. n.w. Phone Shepherd 3120. 
Reward.__ 
DOG. wire-haired terrier- female, white 
5jyiJ,.!Vik ,po,s> '*« vesr * t»g Reward 
NO. 8122_2359 Ash mead pi. n.w. 

EVENING JACKET' ourpie, lost in "taxi 
Monday mormns Reward Cali Ordway 
37."3 after « p.m 
ENGLISH SETTER black and white, male, 
8 mos. old. named Skipper." vie. of Pat- 
rick Henry School, Arlington Reward. 
Glebe 37 80 

_ __ __ 

EYEQLA6SES bifocal, rimless, with silver 
esr pieces, lost las: wk., believe Petwnrth 
O' bus Reward Dav phone RE. 8300, 
Ext. 370: ever OF 2702. 
FOUNTAIN PEN. lifetime Sheaffer. with 
sold cap. black pen: reward. AD. 0313. 

j Mary Cowan. • 

! GAS RATION BOOK. 1941 Oldamobile. 
engine No. F-l89883-A: body type, 112984. 

j Mike J Makrls, 823 Pg.jve. n.w. 2* 
OAS RATION BOOK "A." issued to 
Eugene B Roberts. Bowie. Md." 

GASOLINE RATION BOOK, near 44th M 
and Sheriff rd. n.e. Plea-e return ro 
Jen nett Holi. 4404 Sheriff rd. n.e. 4* 

GOLD BRACELET, lost Saturday night, 
vicinity Columbia rd. and Ontario rd or 

1 Conn, avc has sentimental * alu» to owner. 
Reward offereci. Call DU 0303 after 3 p.m. 
IRISH TERRIER brown, name "Katv." 

i vicinity Lelaod Junior High School Re- 
ward. Wisconsin 7180. 
POCKETBOOK black suede muff type. 

; contained about 9300 and valuable paper*. 
I lost in Eell cab Thursday night Jan 28. 

Liberal reward Call^ Union 3995 3* 

POCKETBOOK. aas book, registration card 
and driver* permit. Moses Oliver. 7 21 
Delaware ave * v 

__ 

• 

RING Maaonir Monday. February I in 
Chevy Chase or Lincoln Park EM. 15.3.3. ; 

| ____ _ _• 
PUG DOG t puppy t light brown trie Oa I 
and Alaska ave* Sun. afternoon, reward. '• 

I Ph°ne North 8423. 

! ROUGH-COATED TERRIER, tan and white. 
1 13 rears old, wearing harness snd 1942 
1 license lost nesr Clarendon. Reward 
I Glebe 9239 

__ 

SPRINGER SPANIEL female puppy, white, 
brown markings vicinity Fairway Hills, 
Md child * pei WI 9019 
STICK PIN. diamond, gentleman a valu- 
able for sentimental reasons: reward. 1223 
Shepherd et. n.w. Taylor 2*0*. 

PRESIDENT GREETS LIBERIAN CHIEF—With a warm handclasp, President Roosevelt welcomes 
President Edwin Barclay of Liberia to an American jeep as they begin a review of American col- 
ored troops in the strategic African republic. —Army Air Forces Photo from OWI. 

PRESIDENTS MEET IN BRAZIL—President Oetulio Vargas of Brazil and President Roosevelt pic- 
tured at a conference aboard a United States destroyer in the Potengi River harbor at Natal. 

—Army Air Forces Photos from'OWL 

opinion we are serving the interests 
of the Fighting French and we are 
also serving the cause of the Amer- 
ican people, because we don't want 
them to be deceived later by the 
reaction the situation in North Af- 
rica may have on Europe proper. 

"We believe that American in- 
fluence in. North Africa is quite 
strong, and that it can be felt and 
that the situation can be cleaned up. 

“People that have been helping the 
Allied cause in North Africa for 
rwo years now are sore. They don't 
like to feel like suckers.” 

One of the letters, dated January 
1, said: 

"Where are we after two months 
of contact with our friends, the 
British and the Americans? Our 
lisillusionment is great.” 

Draft Charge Faces Boy 
Who Fled to Everglades 

ih Aieoelsud Pres*. 

MIAMI, F»„ Feb. 2 —A youth who 
led deep into the Everglades with a 
Bible and some garden seed because 
ne didn't believe in war was held 
Jnder $250 bond by United States 
Commissioner Roger E. Davis yes- 
terday for failing to file a selective 
service questionnaire. 

He was booked as Harry Hart 
Holden of West Palm Beach, Fla. 
K. P. Kitchin, agent in charge of 
the FBI here, quoted a deputy sheriff 
In telling how the youth built a raft 
and poled his way into the depths 
of the Everglades. Four days later 
he' reappeared, saying his seeds had 
not sprouted. 

_ 
LOST. 

SUGAR RATION BOOK.. Dee. 1*. in Sub- 
urban cab. La Rue rare Bears. Phone 
WA. nfl i.. 
SUGAR RATION-BOOK, luuad to~BVa 
LeOUne Galloway. No. 012595-354. *110 
J3rdjt^ Mt. Rainier. Md. Call WA. 1591. 
SUGAR RATIONING BOOKS (2). Issued 10 
Lester Kidd, sr., and Lester Kidd, jr. *T00 
8th st. 8., Arlington.___ 4* 
SUGAR RATION BOOKS. William A~Priee 
and Addle M. Price, in wallet. Jan. 30, near 
N. J. ave. and N st. n.w. 228 N at. n.w., 
Apt. 5.__ *• 
SUGAP, RATION BOOKS in the names of 
Roberta Louise, Richard Charles end Estelle 
Mane MeClyarey and Emily Ann Thomas, 
4901 Fairmont ave., Bethesda. Md. OL. 
0402. 

_ __ 

SUGAR RATION CARDS. 2. Harvey"Brady, 
305 Seaton pi. n.e.; Lois Farris. 324 6 a- 
ton pi. n.e. Mrs. Harvey Brady, 3342 C 
at. a.e,. Apt. 1. 

__ 
4* 

WALLET, black, tipper. Feb. 1. contains 
draft card. 3 «as books. "A" and "C," is- 
sued to Clements A Oden: chauffeur's 
license, other important papers and small 
sum of money. Reward. Return to police 
station. Bethesda. Md.__ 
WALLET, black, containlne about $4 7, 
auto permit, registration card and "A" 
and "C" ration cards, issued to William 
Moore McKay. !r.. 3200 E st. it, Apt. 
108. Call TR. 5252. Ext 15._ 
WALLET. "C. J. S.." between 14th st. n.w 
and Pa. ave and Union 8tation: $1W1 
cash. N. Y driver's license, res. card, etc 
Phone C. J Schwabe. GL 3431. after fl 
Inm. OL. 28QO. Br. 334. during day 
WALLFT man's, containing registration 
bird. driver's permit, birth certificate, 
money. Reward. OX Jlsn after n p.m 

WALLET, containing about $47 draft 
registration card. Army identification card 
musician's union and loan ticket, 3033 
10th »t. n.w Ant. 305 DU 4383. 
WAR RATION BOOK No. I. 9I5P52-554 
EflBf Ms* Carter. 4 14 E Melbourne a e 
Indian Bprina Village. Md Silver Sprint 
05 70. 
WATCH, lady's gold lapel. La mole, witl 
gold pin. has silver back flower covereC 
with rhinestone: between Key blvd 
through N. Cleveland to Wilson blvd 
Arlington. Va Reward. Call Glebe 84SO 
WRIST WATCH, diamond. Gruen. Januan 
31._Reward. Please call Taylor 0208 
WRIST "WATCH, lady's Harvel. lost in 
Bethesda. OL. 31 tit. 
WRIST WATCH, man s yellow "cold Ham 
llton. vicinity S hreider st.. Sligo anti Silvei 
Spring aves. SL. 5825. Reward. * 

WRIST WATCH, lady s void. Thurs. morn- 
ing Uith st. n.w. at Riggs pi., bnardins 
Potomac Par*' bus: lib. reward. AD. 987 1 
WRIST WATCH, without strap, mans 
gold, circular monogram. “A. T. S Mon 
Hamilton. Reward Call WO 4 1!!t. 
WRIST WATCH, yellow gold Ion between 
7th and F sts. and 7th and Penns, ave 
Emerson 0031. Reward 
WILL PARTY who found gray overcoat 
with Raleith Haberdasher label vicinity H 
st n.e.. call TR 0284 before I p.m 
15 OIL COUPONS mode out to Mr 
Thurston Murphy. P4088H OL 2055. 

__ POUND._ 
AIREDALE, young female, upper body 
bleck. bob till. Call Wisconsin 1347 
DACHSHUND, reddish, tan, male. Shep- 
herd .3531._ 
IRISH SETTER rather large, license teg 
"Cuyahoga 32778,” weiring bleck round 

collar: found Sun.. Jan..31. ME. 4708 
REPORT ABANDONED*STRAY ANIMAL? 
to the Animal Protective Association for 
Humane Disposition. Hillside 1078. Present 
facilities Umited io these only. 
SHOE, man*, brown new, found Saturday 
nitht. 12th and Mich, eve tie CO 188? 
WRIST WATCH- lady’s, owner properly 
Identify. Cell Woodley 3009. 

Forms Required if Servants 
Get $10 a Week or More 

Householders who have paid un- 
married domestic servants more 
than $500, that is. $10 a week or 
more throughout the year in 1942, 
must file two forms with the Bu- 
reau of Internal Revenue by Febru- 
ary 15, S. Parks Raisin, deputy col- 
lector in charge of the Washington 
office, pointed out today. 

The same applies when married 
servants are paid more than $1,200 
during the year. 

The forms are numbered 1096 and 
1099. They may be obtained by 
writing Mr. Ralsia at Room 1002, 
Internal Revenue Building, Twelfth 
street and Constitution avenue N.W. 
The first form calls for listing 

j names and salaries paid wllt em- 

ploves and must be notarized. A 
1099 form must be made out for each 
employe. The 1099 should be made 
out in duplicate, one copy going to 
the bureau and one should be given 
the employe. 

No exception was made of domes- 
tic or farm labor when the taxable 
minimums were lowered to include 
a large portion of such employes. 

First Return Visit 
KODIAK, Alaska <JP).—Uncle Sam 

is financing Capt. Willard E. Pratt’s 
visit to his birthplace. A native of 
Kodiak Island, he hadn’t seen the 
place since he was 4 years old— 
until transferred here by the Army. 

NO EXTRA CHAMESl 
Wkra Yn B«y CImbm Hart I 
_Wii ̂P 

ETE EXAMINATION 
INCLUDED 

Think of it! Any glosses 
your eyes require, any 
frames (or rimless) you de- 
sire AND an examination by 
our registered optometrist—• 
ell for $9.75. No extras! 
Nothing else to buy! 

m 

1*21 14th St. N.W. 
sbjHHBsaBaaaBni 

ft ; '. 

THE REAL ESTATE MARKET PLACE 
I :;7-:V •■■■... 
I ''*■''*+ •'•■*••••■• m •••■.• -,y t------ 

s X 

These Houses Were 
' Recently Sold Thru 77 

I ;/■ i vv; 

Shannon & Luchs Co. 
i jr 

The continued demand far hamee in all 
tectioni af the Capital it evidenced by theta 
tettlementt we have recently effected. 

u jhl 
S Hilltop Road, silver Spring. Mi. 

j * #223 1th Street N. W. * 
x #21 5th Street N. E. i 

*34 T Street N. E. i 
431# 4th Street N. W. f 
4*24 »th Street N. W. 4 

}. 3133 T Street N. W. * 

t 3#35 13th Street N. W. 
t | 321 Allison Street N. W. ? 

; - 

THIS IS EVIDENCE OF AN ACTIVE 
MARKET AND AN ALERT REAL 
ESTATE SALES ORGANIZATION 
It you plan to offer your home -for sale, list It 
where you have the beat opportunity to consum- 
mate a quirk and favorable transaction. Shannon 
* Luchs’ organisation of 50 real estate specialists— 
Its 3# years’ esperience—Its large clientele, whose i 
purchases aggregated S3.042.000 in 1342—mahe this 
Washington's Active Real Estate Market Place. 

Walker Sees Increase 
In Hiring of Women; 
For Postal Service 

Tells House Committee 
Heavy Mail Loads Block 
Use as Carriers 

I« the AMoetetcd frill. 
War’s drain on the postal service’s 

manpower aoon may ford* the use 
of more women in post office clerical 
jobs, but postal officials don't be- 
lieve the day is near when there will 
be woman mall carriers. 

Postmaster General Walker told 
the House Appropriations Commit- 
tee during hearings on the depart- 
ment's appropriations for the next 
Ascal year, made public today, it 
was “obvious that the postal service 
must be maintained ultimately 
through the utilisation of large 
numbers of women and men above 
the draft age.” 

BUt, he added, "I do not think that 
will apply to carriers.” 

Experiments with woman carriers 
in the last war, Mr. Walker said, 
were unsatisfactory because “the 
load of mail they had to carry was 
too heavy.” 

Postal officials also disclosed that 
Uncle Sam's Aghting men are re- 
ceiving more letters than they are 
sending. 

The officials told the committee 
that for every letter sent out of 
service camps two are sent in. and 
on the basis of selected tests in Army 
camps, the average soldier sends out 
4.6 pieces of Arst-class mail weekly. 

Handling this free outgoing mail 
costs the Government an estimated 
$43,617,000 a year. 

So heavy has the volume of soldier 
mail become, Mr. Walker said, that it 
recently became necessary to re- 
strict the mailing of packages and 
magazines overseas. 

During the latter part of October, 
when the Christmas mail peak was 
reached, he added, the volume was 
as high as 350,000 packages of parcel 
post daily at the New York Harbor 
alone. 

Blood Donors Needed 
More than 100 persons are needed 

to donate a pint of blood each when 
the Army-Navy mobile unit visits 
the Woodside Methodist Church 
February 17. Appointments may be 
made by calling Mrs. Keele at 
Shepherd 1665, Mrs. Walter Arnold, 
chairman of the branch. a$ Shepherd 
1249; Mrs. William J. Widmayer, 
Shepherd 1606, and Mrs. William 
Dahl, Shepherd 6023. 

Responsible high Government Official desires 
Immediately attractive 3-bedroom opt. with 2 
or 3 baths and l servant's room with bath. 
Furnished or unfurnished. Convenient location. 

WUfi*fit P*y mi fit Mraik FindsM 
- er BetscsaUe Beaial OiimisM 

Columbia MM, Esttnuton 3M 
^ :5 

_ 
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| CUSTOMIZED B7 1 
Hi * ■ » 

9 fttoheft^reeman J 
m Our complete stocks of Hickey- Freeman ■ 
■ Spring Suits are now on display. Flannels, ■' 
jy Gabardines, Cheviots and Smart Worsteds fij 3 await your selection. fi 

I <68 to <105 | 
9 MLMEIIM§ I 
9 1409 H STREET R 
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Since Pearl Harbor, Santa Fe has 
moved over 1,936,207 freight car- 

loads of military material and essen- 

tial civilian goods in this war. 

That’s equivalent to a freight train 
18,080 miles long—long enough to 

reach all the way from Chicago 
to the Solomon Islands via the 
Mediterranean. And this tram is grow- 
ing longer by the hour! 

This is only one of many new 

mass transportation records Amer- 
ican railroads are making in han- 
dling essential materials these days 

— and much of tha credit for this 
goes to our civilian shippers; > i 

For the shippers are cooperating 
100% with the railroads, the War 
Department, and the Office of 
Defense Transportation—by order* 
ing freight cars only for their actual 
requirement, loading them to capac- 
ity, and vnloading and releasing 
them promptly; 

With thii kind of teamwork, we’ll 
"keep ’em rollin’ ” for the duration, 
come hell or high water! 

fS? .f: 

Strvitg At StmAwtti 
/trtvtr 70 yttrt 

Santa Fc Systeo Lines 
l C. BATHAM.Gjeml Amt. SANTA ri RT. 

S3S Shonfaun Bid*., WASHINGTON. D. C.PHomt Diwnet 7S84-S 

BN. 



To Churchill as Blunt 
Turkish Reply to Nazis 

Visit Regarded as Even 
More Sensational Than 
Talks With Roosevelt 

9j tb« AMocltted PnM. 

LONDON, Feb. 2.—Turkey's greet- 
ing to Prime Minister Churchill was 
Interpreted by some quarters here 
As a blunt reply by the Turks to 
Nasi bribes and veiled threats, and 
an indication that they are con- 
vinced of an Allied victory. 

The- British were wildly enthusi- 
astic over the news and the Daily 
Mali commented that Mr. Church- 
ill* Visit was "in many ways even 
mote sensational” than his North 
Af^een conference with President 
Roosevelt. 

*Tor the British Prime Minister 
to make a journey to a neutral 
country in time of war must be un- 

precedented.” the newspaper added. 
All quarters read into the com- 

munique a clear inference that the 
United Nations were going to step 
up shipments of war material to 
Turkey. 

They chortled over the fact that 
the meeting could be kept secret 
from the once highly touted Ger- 
man Intelligence In a country where 
Nasi agents move freely. 

This, they said, was « tribute to 
the good faith of the Turkish gov- 
ernment. 

While Turkey was not a signatory 
to the Atlantic Charter, the com- 
munique's reference to discussions 
cjf "post-war problems” was seen> 
here to bring the Turks very nearly' 
iito union with 28 nations which 
did sign. 

t 

Roosevelt Message Taken 
To I none by Churchill 
j ANKARA, Turkey. Feb. 2 W-— 
Prim* Minister Churchill bore a 
message from President Roosevelt 
to President Ismet Inonu when he 
eune to Turkey last week end, it 
Pas disclosed today. 

I The Turkish President replied di- 
rect by cable, thanking the Ameri- 
can Chief Executive for his expres- 
sions of good will. 

The Turkish communique on the 
BritUh-Turkish conferences at 
A0aha. indicated the strength of 
American interest in the arrange- 
ments and proceedings. 

It referred to the fact that Prime 
Minister Churchill so recently had 
conferred with President Roosevelt 
and “could speak freely” on the 
President’s views, adding that the 
American leader warmly welcomed 
the idea of Mr. Churchill’s visit. 

Hie communique’s long list of 
notables at the conferences failed 
to mention a single American, how- 
ever, and rumors that American 
military men had attended were 
quickly denied. 

At the same time, however, ob- 
servers considered that American 
diplomatic efforts had a significant 
role In bringing the conferences to 
fruition. 

Churchill 
(Continued Prom First Page.) 

Roosevelt, who hsd warmly wel- 
comed the proposal for this nest- 
ing,” it added. 

The London press praised highly 
Turkish neutrality and said it hsd 
been a great help to the Allied 
cause. It was reported that Premier 
Joseph Stalin of Russia had been 
informed of the conference and had 
sent Mr. Churchill a message be- 
forehand, expressing hops that the 
talks would be successful Even 
while the meetings were in progress, 
a Turkish production mission was 
touring British war factories and 
shipyards. 

The Daily Telegraph commented 
that the “Adana conference • • • 

Is one more proof that the Casa- 
blanca conference was not mere 
bluff.” 

Other Developments Expected. 
While the tenor of the communi- 

que and the opinion in reliable 
circles indicated that the principal 
aim of the meeting was to make 
Turkey a powerful fortress in the 
path of any German land drive to- 
ward the Middle East, other develop- 
ments were generally expected. 

Some informed sources even spoke of an agreement covering thpe use of i 
Turkish territory for an Allied drive i 
Into the Balkans, and Turkish entry into the war as possibilities. 

The Foreign Office reported that 
the meeting was held at Mr- Church- 
ill’s request and the idqa appeared 
to have been born at the me*ting of 

CHURCHILL GOES TO TURKEY—Traveling by plane from London to Casablanca (white arrow), 
where he conferred with President Roosevelt and French leaders on Allied war strategy, Prime 
Minister Churchill then went to Adana, Turkey (broken arrow), where he met with Turkish offi- 
cials. Map gives picture of Turkey’s Important geographical relationship to the war area. 

—A. P. Wirephoto. 

President Roosevelt and Mr. Church- 
ill at Casablance. 

The Turkish-British alliance, 
which Included France before her 
fall, called for the active military 
support of Turkey should the war 
enter the Mediterranean zone and 
threaten her. Following the defeat 
of France in 1940, Britain assumed 
French commitments to supply ma- 

terial aid for the Turkish armed 
forces. 

Has Pact With Germany. 
Turkey also has a 10-year amity 

pact with Germany and a non-ag- 
gression pact with Bulgaria, but 
Turkish sources, mindful of Hitler’s 
disregard for other pacts of friend- 
ship and non-aggression, have fre- 
quently expressed fear of a Nazi in- 
vasion to strike at Russia from the 
rear and break the Allied line in the 
Milddle East. 

If such a threat became serious, 
some military observers hold that 
Turkey's best course would be to 
strike first through Bulgaria. How- 
ever, these observers said, with 
British and United States aid, 
Turkish armed forces could be de- 
veloped to the point where they 
could withstand a German attack. 

At Ankara it was regarded as 

significant that the Turks chose to 
announce details of the meeting as 
soon as the security of the Prime 
Minister permitted, although it could 
have been held completely secret. 
The Turks, it was pointed out, would 
have been entirely justified in re- 
questing secrecy since Turkey is not 
at war. 

Germany has been excessively dili- 
gent in seeking Turkish favor and 
the news of the meeting was seen 
as bound to create a noisy reaction 
in the Wilhelmstrasse. 

Text sf Statement. 
The text of the statement of the 

Ministry of Information on the con- 
ference, issued last night, follows: 

“At his request, Mr. Winston 
Churchill. Prime Minister, repre- 
senting his majesty’s government in 
the United Kingdom, came to Turkey 
as the guest of the government of 
the republic. On his arrival the 
Prime Minister was received in audi- 
ence by the President of the republic 
who was at Adana. 

"8everal interviews took place 
between the Turkish and British 
statesmen and experts whose names 
follow: 

“For Turkey—M. 8akru 8wra- 
Joglu (Sukru Saracoglu), president 
of the council of ministers; Mar- 
shal Fevsi Cakmak, chief of the 
general staff; M. Numan Menemen- 
cioglu. Minister for Foreign Affairs; 
M. Peridun Erkin, Minister Pleni- 
potentiary, Assistant Secretary Gen- 
eral, Ministry of Foreign Affairs; 
Gen. Seflk Cakmak, air adviser of 
the Turkish general staff; Col. Fas- 
hlh Kayaball, chief of operations of 
the general staff. 

"For the United Kingdom—Win- 

“Sony, Old Follow 
Yoa Waited 
Too Loag” 
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♦ This is rather a blunt statement, but I am compelled X 
1 to make it frequently. Men often come to me when ♦ 

X it’s too late. Regardless of your age, if you still have ♦ 
♦ hair, SAVE IT. The price of premature baldness Z 
♦ you will find out all too soon. Read my offer. X 
| FREE OFFER: I will examine your scalp free of i 
♦ charge, determine what your trouble is and recom- ; 
X mend a treatment that fits your condition. No ♦ 

X charge for examination. No treatment unless exam- ♦ 
♦ ination indicates benefits may be obtained. SEE Z 
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ston Churchill, Sir H. Knatchbull 
Hugesaen, British Ambassador to 
Turkey; Sir Alexander Cadogan, 
Undersecretary for Foreign Affairs; 
Gen. Sir Alan Brooke, chief of the 
Imperial general staff; sir Maitland 
Wilson, commander in chief of the 
Persia and Iraq command; Gen. Bir 
Harold Alexander, commander in 
chief of Middle East forces; Lt. Gen. 
Sir Wilfred Lindsell, lieutenant gen- 
eral to the commander in chief in 
charge of administration in the Mid- 
dle East; Air Marshal R. M. Drum- 
mond, deputy air officer in the Mid- 
dle East, and Commodore J. D. Dun- 
das, chief of staff to the commander 
in chief in the Mediterranean. 

“The bonds of friendship and 
mutual good understanding between 
Turkey and the United Kingdom 
have been confirmed and still 
further strengthened by the frank 
conversations which ensued at this 
meeting. The Turkish statesmen 
reviewed the course of Turkish 
policy during the last critical years 
and the Prime Minister was able to 
assure them that his majesty's gov- 
ernment had followed lt with full 
sympathy and understanding. The 
Turkish and British statesmen to- 
gether examined the present situa- 
tion in Europe, particularly In those 
regions in which Turkey is directly 
Interested. 

"On all the principal points identity 
of view was established. Agreement 
was reached on the manner in which 
Great Britain and the United States 
would be able to help Turkey ma- 
terially to consolidate her own gen- 
eral defensive security and conserva- 
tions on that subject took place be- 
tween Turkish and British military 
advisors. 

"The Prime Minister, having so 

recently been In conference with the 
President of the United States of 
America, could speak with the full 
knowledge of the views of President 
Roosevelt, who had warmly welcomed 
the proposal for this meeting. Con- 
sideration also was given to post-, 
war problems on which agreement 
again was reached. After these inter- 
views, which took place on the 30th 
and 31st of January at Adana, both 
Turkish and British statesmen ex- 
pressed themselves as fully satisfied.” 

Highest Mexican Award 
Conferred on Gen. Krueger 

The highest decoration of the 
Mexican government was conferred 
today on Lt, Gen. Walter Krueger, 
commanding general of the South- 
ern Defense Command and 3d Army, 
for fostering friendly relations be- 
tween the United States and Mexico, 

Ambassador Francisco Castillo Na- 
jera presented the veteran American 
general with the Order of the Aztec 
Eagle at a ceremony in the Embassy. 
He paid tribute to Gen. Krueger as 
"one of the outstanding soldiers of 
the United States Army” and spoke 
of his interest in Mexican affairs 
over a period of year. 

Recently returned from a visit to 
Mexico City, Gen. Krueger was a 
guest of the government during the 
33d annual celebration of the Mexi- 
can Revolution. While in the Mexi- 
can capital he was accorded honors 
by President Avila Camacho, Gen. 
Lazaro Cardenas, Minister of No- 
tional Defense, and Gen. Francisco 
L. Urquizo, Undersecretary of Na- 
tional Defense. 

U. S. Bombers Fire 
Docks at Rangoon 
In Heavy Raid 

Bod Weather Forces 

Flyers to Give Up 
Attack on Andamans 

Br tht Anocitted Ptma 

NEW DELHI, Feb. 2.—United 
States bombers of the 10th Air Force 

carried out a heavy raid yesterday 
on the dock area at Rangoon, in 

Burma, destroying large warehouses 
and leaving fires raging through the 
Japanese-held port, a headquarters 
communique reported today. 

A second formation of American 
bombers sent to attack objectives in 
the Andaman Islands was forced by 
bad weather to return, the com- 

munique said. 
At the same time, reports were 

made on the results of previous 
bomber missions on January 25 
and 26. 

In an attack on the Myltnge 
bridge near Mandalay, which the 
Japanese were said to be trying 
desperately to repair, American 
bombers reported scoring probable 
hits on its southern approaches. 
Work on the bridge was reported 
to have b#en suspended. 

Railroad warehouses and rolling 
stock In Mandalay itself received 
direct hits in the January 26 attack, 
the communique said. 

All three raids, including yester- 
day’s destructive assault on Ran- 
goon, were reported to have been 
made without loss of an American 
plane or crew member.. 

Japanese occupation forces in 
Burma are resisting strongly in the 
vicinity of Donbalk on the Mayu 
Peninsula leading down toward 
Akyab, a British communique said 
today, and the principal fighting 
apparently is centered in that area. 

Forward patrols were reported 
operating In the- Tamu area of the 
Upper Chindwin district, but else- 
where there has been no change, 
the communique said. 

Two Japanese-occupied villages 
on the Mayu Peninsula were at- 
tacked by RAF bombers, and during 
the night the bombers went farther 
south to attack enemy positions on 
Akyab Island, where fires were 
started. 
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THE FEBRUARY SALE 

Of LIFETIME FURNITURE • %. 
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mp£ no^ /<s yoy furnish your homes 
*, if ,- 

I An Artistic Bedroom Group 
Sale-priced Now 

13 
pieces, with Dresser, Chest and Bed 1 

or Vanity, Chest and Bed ... $212 1 
This is art unusually attractive Lifetime Suite in the appealing 18th century style and handsomely done in selected Honduras 
mahogany veneers and gumwood. Both the dresser and the chest- 
on-chest possess a partitioned drawer for more convenient ond 

l| orderly arrangements ond the dresser also has a sliding jewelry tray. 
| Hanging wall mirrors are distinctive ond 
| made from genuine Pittsburgh plate 
| £ _ gloss. Full dustproof drawer construe- 
$ £ £ g _ 

tion. Three pieces at $212 include your 8 
choice of the dresser or vanity with the 

* double bed and spacious chest-on-chest. 
Pnm!l■ji.i .■hi See this and the many other charmingly 
ifvlUsl'l'lJlUS styled Lifetime Bedroom Suites sole- 

priced now. 

Share in the Storewide Savings Now 

MAYER A CO. 
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To Take Treatment 
For Social Diseases 

Cites Figures Shewing 
45,000 With Syhpilis; 
Recommends Clinic Visits 

A new call for treatment of social 
disease in the National Capital was 
issued today by Health Officer 
George C. Ruhland, In observance of 

National “Social Hygiene Day.” 
He quoted reports of the United 

States Public Health Service show- 
ing there are 45,000 persons with 
syphilis in various stages here, and 
cautioned against any "let-down” in 
the campaign against venereal dis- 
ease. 

The dangers were to be explored 
at a luncheon meeting at 12:15 p.m. 
today in Barker Hall, YWCA, at 
Seventeenth and K streets, spon- 
sored by the District Social Hygiene 
Society, of which Ray Everett Is 
executive secretary. Dr. Harry 
Overstreet of the College oMhe City 
of New York, was listed as one of the 
principal speakers. 

At the same time Dr. William E. 
Graham, director of the Health De- 
partment Bureau of Venereal 
Diseases, urged that persons finding 
themselves with, venereal infection 
reveal to municipal officials the 
source of their infection. 

“These sources. Usually prostitutes 
or promiscuous girls who frequent 
such places as certain beer parlors, 
are contacted by male investigators 
of the Health Department, and an 
attempt is made to induce these 
persons who, of course, are suspected 
of having a veneral disease, to ap- 
pear at a clinic for examination,’’ 
said Dr. Graham. “If the person 
is found to be infected, treatment is 
started at once.” 

Dr. Graham said such a person 
who has syphilis can become non- 
infectious to others after a few 
weeks of treatment, and if treat- 
ment is continued for about a year, 
the patient usually can become 
permanently non-infectious. 

Dr. Ruhland urged Increased use 
of Health Department clinics at the 

Southwest Hnith Center, Delaware 
avunufcuMk 1 ttnet- 8.W.; the Polk 
School OUntc, Seventh and P streets 

;W.W., ahd Preedmen’s Hospital, Sixth and Bryant streets N.W. 
***** PJ* 1**. Dr. Graham 

••Id, some 6,000 different persons 
wera under treatment for syphilis at any one time and that nearly 1.000 of these qasea were "highly infectious” at the time of their ad- 
mission to the clinics, in addition 
he said, there were many cases 
under treatment py private physi- 
cians not npodtdd to Hhe depart- 
ment. 

Dr. Graham reported that only 
2478 persona were treated last year 
for gonorrhea. He warned that 
many persons with the disease had 
had no treatment at all. 
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Results of Turkish Talks 
'Meager,' Nazis Declare 
B; the AincIiM Bran. 

The Berlin diplomatic correspond- 
ent of the German Transocean News 
Agency described the results of 
the Churchlll-Inonu conference at 
Adana as "meager” in the first Ger- 
man radio reaction recorded in New 
York by the Associated Press today 
and said “the material asaiatance 
which Turkey is being assured under 
the agreement is nothing sensa- 
tional.” 

“Germany, as a matter Qf fact, is 
delivering considerable Quantities of 
armament material to Turkey knd 
she is bound to Turkey by a. friend- 
ship pact,” Transocean mid.' ' 

Berlin haa known about the Ad&fca 
meeting for U#o days and wgs not 
surprised bV the British- com- 
munique, the.diplomatiC-cocrespQrtd- 
ent said, addeng “the QuesUonmdw 
arises; Will UnitecfaJtetionAIn- 
crease their pressure on Turkeys” 

"It is no secret,” he wrote, "that 
expansion of the war in the Middle 
East was discussed in Casablanca, 
although official announcement did 
not mention that. The Dodecanese 
Islands are not the only object of 
the British effort, but the action 
goes much farther, and attempts the 
opening of the Dardanelles.” 

You can’t pep com over a match 
flame. You can’t build a houae with 
discarded barrel stave* And we’ll 
never win this war with less than 
all we’ve got and the beat we’ve got. 
Buy War bonds. 
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Berlin Ridio Suggests 
Stalingrad General 
Attempted Suicide 

Wot Wounded Seriously 
Before Capture by Reds, 
Broadcast Declores 

»j tb# AMdtM mu. 
German Field Marshal Friedrich 

PauluS was wounded seriously before 
his capture by the Russians Sunday, 
it was announced last night by the 
Berlin radio, which suggested the 
commander of the eth Army 
’‘sateide” troops may have attempted 
to take his own Mfe. 

"wnfeai, fliw| of hi* rank 
u>I uu. war,'.had a quantity of poteen In Ms pomes. *#» in addition to his ■<«*■ anna. 

Mid the German broadcast 

Marshal Paulus had two 
automatic pistols and poisoQ op His 
body In Stalingrad,'* the announce- 
ment continued. “Whether he fsU 
into the hands of the wn«p«iw. m,. 
conscious, as he had bum seriously 
wounded, or dead cannot: be ascer- 
tained." 

Paulus was the commander df the 
German 6th Army; which was 
ordered by Adolf Hitler to fight ,to 
the death at Stalingrad and'Was 
virtually wiped out by the Russians. 

The Berlin radio also reported 
last night that Brig. Gen. Puilio 
Martinet, chief of staff of the 8th 
Italian Army Corps, was killed in 
action on the Russian front on 
January1 26. 

The broadcast said Gen. Martinet 
had been fighting in the Soviet 
Union with Italian Alpine units 
since last March., It quoted an offi- 
cial communique issued In Romg. 

The Russians announced ndday 
that an Italian Alpine corps had 
been wiped out or taken prisoner st 
Novy-Oskol on the Voronesh front, 
with 11,000 Italians captured, in- 
cluding three generals and their 
staffs. ■ The generals Were named as 
Battista, Pmacallni and Umegei, 

Den’t fire UU yea see the whites 
ef their eyes- But yen may' .buy 
War beads new. 
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SUITS & OVERCOATS 
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It’s the clearance sale that happens only twice a year. 
That’s why men wait for it and believe in it—they 

» 

know we back up everything we say. The valuations 
are actually the former selling prices of the goods in 

our store—not out of the air. The savings go like this: 
y *!-■ 

For all-wool Suits and Overcoats—Group One, the 

$31.75 and $37.75 suits are now $24.75. Group 
Two, the $37.75 and $44.75 sJjits are $32.75. 

Group Three, $50 overcoats, $44.75 and $50 suits 
are $39.75. Group Four, $55 and $65 suits and $62 
and $73 overcoats are $44.75. Use! the convenient 
Grosner “Third-in-Three’* charge plan_Pay 
Y now • ••• Y March 15th..*.J^ April 15th* 

Special Reduction! 
NAVY OFFICERS’ 

$75 BEAVER O’COATS 

*59.75 
$50 REG. RAINCOATS 

*39.75 
Reduced from our regular prices. Every 
one a fine quality Orosner garment. 

Half-Yearly 
SHOE REDUCTIONS 

$10.85 to $13.95 STETSONS 

$8.95 & $9.95 
Not all stales 

$7JO & $8JO COBBLERS 

$5.95 

1325 F St. 



Ouster of 'Crackpots 
In fade 'Agencies 
Demanded by Dies 

Texan Publicity Seeker, 
Will Rogers, Jr., Says 
In First House Speech 

A demand from RepresenUtve 
Dies. Democrat, of Texas thatthe 
Government purge "irresponible, 
unrepresentative, crackpot and ad- 
ical bureaucrats" by withhoJing 

.funds from the agencies emptying 
them waa before Congress tody. 

To the accompaniment of ap- 
plause from both sides of the louse. 
Mr. Dies, chairman of the Coimit- 
tee on Un-American Acuities, 
made direct charges yesteray of 
Communistic affiliations gainst 
numerous persons in Govecment 
positions and charged that praons 
of un-American views have egaged 
in a conspiracy to “smear Cogress 
and discredit its members." 

When he had finished, hwever, 
Representative Rogers, Democat, of 
California, son of the late hinorist, 
took the floor to make his talden 
speech1 in the House, dec la rig that 
he "disagreed” with the sediment 
of Mr. Dies. 

Publicity Seeking Chares. 
“I should like it to be know*” Mr. 

Rogers said, "that I disagre with 
the sentiments expressed, theflam- 
boyant manner of expressior used 
and the use of this great font as 
a means for what we in Hol/wood 
would call personal publicity* 

Mr. Dies, saying he wouldmake 
crystal clear Just What we mean 

by irresponsible, unrepreseiptive, 
crackpot and radical bureaurats,” 
named 38 Federal employes. 

"Devotees of totalitarianism Mr. 
Dies charged, "attempt to fn the 
Nasi label on those who 4 not 
agree with all policies of the pres- 
ent administration.” 

Unless a halt is called by CQgress 
—the "only bulwark of freedm in 
America”—he predicted tha “we 
are rapidly approaching a timrwhen 
the real power will not be excised 
in this Congress but by breau- 
cracy.” 

On Mr. Dies’ list were emplges of 
the Railroad Retirement Boar*, Fed- 
eral Communications Comnisslon, 
Office of War Information, Bard of 
Economic Warfare. Nation^ Youth 
Administration, Federal PoweiCom- 
miaion and a number of othefagen- cies and departments. 

Parmelee’s Name on Li*. 
Prominent on the list *ss the 

name of Maurice Parmelet who, 
several months ago, while «i em- 
ploye of the BEW, figured promt 
nently In the news after ta Dies 
Committee gave publicity toa. book 
bearing Mr. Parmelee’s naae and 
entitled “Nudism in Moden Life.’ 
Mr. Dies told the House t|at al- 
though Mr. Parmelee had ben dis- 
missed by the BEW, he h« since 
been employed by the RailroUl Re- 
tirement Board. T 

"Almost a year ago," Mr. Des re- 
called, “I addressed a letter to the 
Vice President calling his attrition 
to the record of Parmelee wK> was 
at that time employed in the Board 
of Economic Warfare at a sakry of 
•5.600. 

"I cited the fact,” Mr. Diet con- 
tinued. "that Parmelee had vfitten 
numerous volumes—all of then rev- 
olutionary in character—and: that 
one of them entitled "Nudist in 
Modern Life” advocated the frac- tice of universal nudism in dBce 
and factory. I called the Vice Resi- 
dent’s attention to the fact hat 
Parmelee’s book contained 35 pinto-y 
graphs, all of which were obacneT 
and that the Volume was an a tan 
upon the moral structure of out so- 
ciety and upon the church and re- 
ligion. 7 

“Almost immediately after mf* ex- 
posure of Parmelee’s activates— 
which included several years spent in European nudist camps—1* was 
dismissed from the Board of Eco- 
nomic Warfare. The great btreau- 
cratic fraternity was. however not 
to leave Parmelee jobless for long. He is now employed as an economist 
by the Railroad Retirement 
St a salary of MAM.” 

Repetitions Charged. At this point Mr. Dies charged: "Time and time again, a rtmiiT 
thing has occurred: A bureaucrat 
exposed in one agency and Hied as 
a result of that exposure has been 
picked up by another agency »f the 
Government. The contempt which 
these bureaucrats have for the Con- 
gress which appropriates their sal- 
aries is unbounded.” 

At one point, moving away from 
Government employes, Mr. Dies 
asked, "What was the reason Mar- 
shall Field (owner of the New York 
newspaper PM and the Chicago Bun) would contribute large sums of 
money to known Communist organi- 
sations ?” 

“Here is a man who by his great wealth.” he said, “is financing pub* lications and organizations that attack not one member, not five 
members, but the majority of the 
members of this House as secret 
sympathizers and agents of our 
enemies.” 

Also coming In for a large share 
of criticism from Mr. Dies was the 
New Republic magazine, which ke 
charged had played wit* the 
"coalition of anti-parliamentarians.” 

"It will be recalled,” Mr. Dies-said, 
“that the vicious document known 
as ‘A Congress to Win the Wat’ was 
published as a supplement to the 
New Republic on May 18, 194J. The 
Union for Democratic Action and 
the New Republic claimed joint re- 

sponsibility for this document.” 
Foreign Ownership Claimed. 

After discussing the various edi- 
tors of the New Republic, Mr. Dies 
went on to say that the masthead 
of the magazine gave the publish- 
er's name as Editorial Publications, 
which, he said, had all its capital 
stock owned "by a foreign cor- 
poration.” 

"The capital stock of Editorial 
Publications is listed with the Sec- 
retary of State of New York as 
$1,750,000. but not one cent of 
that stock is held in the United 
States,” he added. 

While Mr. Dies was attacking the 
New- Republic, he brought in the 
name of Rexford Guy Tugwell, who, 
he said, had been a contributing 
editor of the publication for many 
years. 

"The outstanding feature of Tug- 
well's administration (Governor of 
Puerto Rico) has been a complete 
and undisguised contempt far the 
legislative branch of the Puerto 
Rican Government,” Mr. Dies said. 
"While holding his important post 
in our overseas island possession, 
Tugwell has maintained his official 
connection with the New Republic, 
ana his name appears on the mast- 
head of the very Issue in which the 
vicious assault upon members of this 
House was made last May.” 

Resuming his attack on Govern- 
ment employes, Mr. Dies asserted 

FAREWELL TO THE HORNET—Just at sunset October 26 American warships stood by the listing 
hulk of the U. 8. 8. Hornet in a last farewell before the aircraft carrier was sunk. Japanese tor- 
pedo and bombing planes had inflicted mortal damage, but the craft floated until United States 
forces sent her down. 

A destroyer (below) removes wounded from the Hornet while the sinking craft begins to list. 

, 
—A. P. Wirephotos. 
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Girl, 9, Defies 
Wilderness to Aid 
Plane Victims 

*» th« AaaoclMod Preu. 
CASTIAC, Calif., Feb. 2.—A 9- 

year-old girl hiked 5 miles over 
mountains and across streams to 
care for two Army Air Force flyers 
injured in a plane-glider crash, in 
which two of the crew of the towing 
plane were killed. 

One of those who died was Flight 
Officer Wilbur Boyd of Anacostia, 
D. C. The other was Neil W. Rise of 
Beaverton. Mleh. 

Marylynn Winkler, daughter of N. 
C. Winkler, Romero Canyon rancher, 
reached the two injured flyers, Staff 
Sergt. Robert Bdelman of Long 
Island City, N. Y., and Pvt. Robert 
Nenge! of Orlando, Fla., built a Are 
to warm them and watched over 
them for hours until help arrived. 

“She kept scurrying up the hill- 
sides. foraging brush for fire,” said 
Sergt. Bdelman. “Even when it got 
dark die kept running off for more 
wood. 

“When the Army g&d ambulance 
got aa far as it could she rustled up 
some long branches for stretcher 
poles and helped make emergency 
stretchers. She was wonderful.” 

But Marylytra took the praise 
modestly. 

“I just couldn't leave them there 
alone and hurt like that.” 

Plight Officer Wilbur W. Boyd was 
the son of Mrs. Busan Boyd of Route 
4. Anacostia, the War Department 
said. Flight Officer Boyd reoeived 
his wings July 2, after completing 
a 32-week flying school course at 
Ellington Field. Tex. 

that Frederick L. Schuman, chief 
political analyst of the Federal 
Communications Commission at 
ISJOO a year, has a record of “Com- 
munist affiliations." Goodwin B. 
Watson, chief broadcast analyst of 
the FCC at $6,500, according to Mr. 
Dies, had a “long record of Com- 
munist views.” Saying that he had 
called the attention of Chairman 
James L. Fly in November, 1941, 
to Mr. Watson's "numerous affili- 
ations with Communist front or- 
ganisations, Mr. Dies added: 

"As a result of that exposure, this 
House once refused to allow any of 
the portion of the appropriations of 
the Federal Communications Com- 
mission to be used to pay the salary 
of Goodwin Watson. Since that time 
Watson’s salary has been raised 
from $5,600 to $6,500.” 

Others assailed and identified by 
-- 

Mr. Dies to his speech were: 
David Karr, assistant chief, for- 

eign language division, OWI, $4,MO. 
Guiseppi Paccl, senior foreign 

language adviser, OWI, $4800. 
David Wahl, associate analyst, 

BEW, $3,800. 
Hugh Miller, senior attorney, Bi- 

tuminous Coal Commission, $4,600. 
Walter Gellhom, assistant gen- 

eral counsel. New York office of 
OPA, $8,000. 

Jack Fshy, principal liaison offi- 
cer, BEW, $5,600. 

Robert Morss Lovett, secretary of 
the Virgin Islands, $5800. 

Merle Vincent, director hearings 
branch, Labor Department, $7850. 

Gardner Jackson, until recently 
an Agriculture Department econo- 
mist. $5,600. 

Alice Barrows, specialist in school 
buildings, Office of Education, $4800. 

William Pickens, principal securi- 
ties promotion specialist, Treasury 
Department, $5,600. 

Arthur P. Goldschmidt, special 
assistant to the Secretary of the 
Interior. 

Marcus I. Goldman, employed by 
the Interior Department. 

Leonard Emil Mins, Office of Stra- 
tegic Services. 

Henry T. Hunt, special assistant 
to the general counsel, Pederal 
Works Agency, $5,6M. 

Mary McLeod Bethune, National 
Youth Administration, $6860. 

Harry C. Lamberton, head attor- 
ney, Rural Electrification Adminis- 
tration, $6,500. 

T. A. Bisson, principal economic 
analyst, BEW, $5,6M. 

Katherine Kellock, BEW, $3800. 
Jay Deiss, senior editor-writer, 

Pederal Security Agency, $4,600. 
Milton Y, Freeman, assistant solic- 

itor, Securities and Exchange Com. 
mission. 

George staff, principal attorney, 
Pederal Power Commission. 

A. C. Shire, director of the tech- 
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Bring your truck in by 5:30 P.M. 
Roody to roll 7:30 A.M. next morning 

Trew Motor Co. is the only company 
in Washington offering a new car 

\ warranty on all Tnick Repair Work. 
(This warranty also applies to all 
passenger car repair service.) 
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nical division, Federal Public Hous- ! 
ing Authority, $7,500. 

■dward Scheunemann, a«*vtant 
attorney, OPA. • 

William B. Dodd, Jr., PCC employe, 
$3300. 

Paul R. Porter, chief of shipping 
stabilisation branch of the War 
Production Board, $0,000. 

John Herling, principal business 
consultant, Office of Co-Ordinator 
of Inter-American Affairs, $5,600. 

Paul P. Brissenden, consultant in 
Shipping Stabilization Committee 
of the WPB, $8,000. 

David J. Saposs, assistant to the 
chief of the labor division, WPB, 
$8,000. 

Harold Loeb, senior economist in 

building materials, WPB, $4,600. 
Sam Schmerler, Social Security 

policy consultant, $3,800. 
Emil Jack Lever, bead labor ad- 

viser, WPB, $6,500. 
David Leaser, senior labor econ- 

omist, WPB, $4,600. 
Tim Tippett, assistant chief of 

the rent section, OPA, $5,600. 
Henry G. Alsberg, senior feature 

writer, OWI, $4,600. 
Nathaniel Weyl, senior economic 

analyst, BEW, $4,600. 
Mr. Dies took the floor on a point 

of personal privilege to reply to a 
pamphlet he said was circulated by 
the National Lawyers' Guild. The 
committee chairman said the pam- 
phlet in question charged that he 

r--- 1 ■ ■ J ™ ■■ 

and the committee are the secret I 
weapon with which our enemies hope 
"to soften” this country. 

At one point in Mr. Dies’ speech, 
two young women started to demon- 
strate in the gallery, but Speaker 
Rayburn warned that the galleries 
might be cleared. The young women 
departed, refusing to identify them- 
selves for newspapermen. 
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Rn Amy Flyers Die, 
Two Hint In Crash 
nrtki iwiiit-* rwi. 

COLOMBIA, 8. C., Mb. 1.—Five 
Army airmen were killed and two 
critically injured yesterday tat the 
crash of a medium bomber 11 miles 
southeast of here. 

Technical Sergt. Lee T. Worsham 
of Grenada, Miss., one of do crit- 
ically injured, struggled along a 
power line right of way from the 
wooded area in which do plane 
crashed kV about noon to road the 
nearby National Youth Administra- 
tion camp. 

Forty of the youths at the camp 
patoet to loeate the plane after 
Sergt. Worsham had been placed in 
the infirmary. 

The searching party reached the 
•plane and the other surviror. Sec- 
ond Lt. Homer H. Landis of Staun- 

tho’«Jr*%& b wm9 *n*m* 
Lt. Don Moon, Mm mmIo nk- 

tioiu offlcor. llatod Um dopd. ft* 
MM pad iddwMQi m: 

Mnt Lt. Jootph ftobort Janovdky, 

». BlnnlnptMBi, A|a.; ftduard A. 
Witt. M. OldeftM VMgfeM, m, and 
Howard A. ltifUMB. M. Mttwa/.Pa. 

os fn scm* 
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On Social Agencies 
In Post-War World 

Educator Says Jefferson 
Theory of Government 
Will Be Out of Date 

Si thn Aaaaeisttd Preu. 

LEXINGTON, Va„ Feb. 2 —Rupert 
Nelson Latture, professor of political 
science and sociology at Washington 
and Lee University said today that 
the Jeffersonian philosophy that 
“that government which governs 
least, governs beet” would have to 
be discarded In the post-war world. 

"A governmental organization, 
which was devised for a primitive 
agricultural America la not adequate 
to meet the requirements of a high- 
ly Industrialized and urbanized 
America,” Prof. Latture said. "In 
the post-war world, the welfare of 
American society and of the world 
community cannot be built upon 
the Jeffersonian precept. 

"On looking into the next chap- 
ter of world history as it confronts 
us today, Mr. Jefferson would be 
among the first to approve the use 
of government and administration 
to procure for ourselves and our 
posterity the blessings of industrial 
Civilization," Prof. Latture declared. 

Great Responsibilities Seen. 
Prof. Latture, who came here in. 

1930. predicted that the post-war 
world would impose great responsl- 
bllities and make great demands 
on governmental and social agencies. 

"Students of social institutions 
realize that the security and. pros- 
perity of our people will require an 
expansion of administrative agencies 
beyond the limits set by our in- 
dividualistic and competitive tradi- 
tions in America,” he said. 

Hie professor asserted that "the 
adequate and effective protection of 
life, liberty and property can be 
provided only through more social 
ahd political control than we have 
been- aecushtaed to exercise in the 
PMt% 

Twe-Edged Problem. 
“In brder to reduce suffering and 

injustice to a minimum ami to safe- 
guard our society against the seeds 
of revolutionary movements; states^ 

**7* consideration to 
the merits of social security on the 

d ihii 
open th*! 

mentfor the younger generattonon 
the other. 

Uk# wisdo,n •«* good will 
of a high order to continue to bhild 
a society which strikes a happy bal- 
ance Between the restraints of social 
control and incentives of free enter- 
prise and rewards for creative 
thought and work,” Prof. latture as- 
serted. 

Sale of Transit Tokens 
In Stores Urged for Speed 

A resolution urging that streetcar 
and bus tokens and passes be placed 
on sale at grocery and drugstores 
all over the District, enabling pas- 
sengers to have them ready when 
they enter vehicles and thus speed 
the movement of traffic, was adopted 
by the Manor Park Citizens’ Associa- 
tion at iti meeting last night. 

The association also adopted a 
resolution asking Congress to create 
a fund with which to have sidewalks 
of the District cleaned of snow. Mrs. 
B. G. Mcllwee, who presented the 
resolution, pointed out that a fund 
for cleaning puts of snow already 
exists and that a similar fund for 
sidewalks would eliminate a public 
hazard and provide additional jobs 
for people now on relief. 

The Manor Park group went on 
record In approval of Public Util- 
ities Commissioner Gregory Hankln’s 
stand that no bus routes in the 
District should be eliminated under 
the ODT order to reduce bus mileage until a public hearing is held. 

The association also indorsed the 
resolution introduced by the Mid- 
City Citizens’ Association urging 
that the OPA order for inspection of 
automobile tires be rescinded. 

Suspect to D. C. Assault 
Confesses, Police Claim 

Maj. Edward J. Kelly, superin- 
tendent of police, said today a 41- 
year-okl colored man has non frased 
to the criminal assault Hast Thurs- 
day on a 17-year-old girl who was 
found unconscious in the vestibule 
of her rooming house In the 1500 
block of Seventeenth street N.W. 

The man was identified as Leon- 
ard Augustus Saunders of the 1700 
block of Swann street N.W., a dish- 
washer at a Connecticut avenue 
restaurant where the girl was em- 
ployed, according to Maj. Kelly. He 
was arrested at his home early yes- 
terday morning by Sergt. J. E. Win- 
ters and Precinct Detectives L. L. 
Frost, F. L. Gaver and G. W. Chap- 
man. 

Police said the girl was attacked 
as she entered her home. Her as- 
sailant attacked her and then 
choked her into unconsciousness, 
according to police. 

After questioning by detectives 
yesterday the man was identified by 
his victim last night at headquar- 
ters, Maj. Kelly said, and later 
signed a statement confessing the 
crime. 

Jacob Gimbef Cremated, 
Philanthropist Was 66 
(l the AwocUted Freti. 

SANTA MONICA. Calif., Feb. 1_ 
The body of Jacob Gimbel, 66. Santa 
Monica. Calif., philanthopist. was 
cremated yesterday in compliance 
with a proviso in his will. There was 
no funeral service. 

Mr. Gimble, a native of Vincennes, 
Ind., died Thursday. In 1910 he 
financed an educational expedition 
to South America. His aid enabled 
many youths to attend the Uni- 
versities of Indiana, California and 
other institutions. 

Two Jap Warships 
Reported Damaged by 
Subs Off Shanghai 
Br the AaeoeltUd PrtM. 

CHUNGKING. Feb. 2 —The 
official Central Daily News said 
in a dispatch today that two 
Japanese warships were dam- 
aged and several rice-laden 
ships sunk January 11 In an 
attack by Allied submarines 
about 40 miles off Shanghai. 

The two damaged warships 
were forced to return to 
Shanghai for repairs, it was 
reported. 

RIFLE CLASSES INAUGURATED—Lt. A. J. Eden, Marine Corps rifle expert (center), points out 
some of the fine points of the military type .22-caliber rifle to students attending the opening 
rifle marksmanship class at George Washington University. Among his pupils are (left to right) 
Capt. William L. Frost, U. 8. A.; Peter Jurash, Charles Payne and Master Sergt. John 8emanko, 
U. S. A. —Star Staff Photo. 
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Youths and Officers 
Attend Initial Class 
In Rifle Training 

60 of 416 Men Signed 
Up for 7-Week Course 
Taught First Night 

Youth about to be inducted, Army 
officer* who hope to go overseas and 
naval officers with an eye on the 
new amphibious warfare predomi- 
nated among the 00 student*—the 

; first of 410 men beginning instruc- 
tion this week—who inaugurated the 
rifle training course last night at 
three high schools and George 
Washington University. 

The program is being sponsored 
by the National Rifle Association 
with the co-operation of the War 
Department and The Star, and win 
continue here for an Indefinite 
period. 

The 00 men who started last night 
and the other *50 who will begin 
instruction at one of two universities 
or four District schools this weak 
will be given a total of seven weeks’ 
instruction aid actual firing once a 
weak, two hours a night 

Crack Shot Instructor. 
"We will try to make you the best 

shots, and most important, safe 
shots, Lt. A. J. Eden, Marine Corps 
officer who will teach the group at 
G. W. U„ told the 10 men gathered 
at the university’s rifle office in 
Corcoran Hall. Lt. Eden, a crack 
shot In his own right, has been 
teaching marines how to shoot for a 
number of years. 

Addressing particularly the men 
who are about to be inducted, Lt. 
Eden said: “Learning to use the 
.22-caliber rifle, you won’t have any 
difficulty shifting to the Garand 
rifle.” The .22 rifle will be used by 
all students taking the course. The 
Garand is the Army's standard rifle 
now. 

Among Lt. Eden’s “students” last 
night were Capt. William L. Frost 
of District Height, Md., assigned to 
the service of supplies in the War 
Department here; Ensign Robert 
Cline, stationed at the Navy Yard; 
Master Sergt. John Semanko, an 
orderly stationed at Fort Myer; Otto 
Oage, a TWA building guard at the 
Washington National Airport, and 
John Barnes, 18-year-old War De- 
partment employe who expects to 
be drafted soon. 

.Classes Tonight Also. 
A number of the men already In 

the service said they were taking 
the come because tHey thought it 
would help them .to get into action 
faster. The civilians mid they 
wanted to be expert shots before 
going into service. 

Classes also were held last night 
at Roosevelt, McKinley and Central 
schools. Tonight instruction is 
planned for additional applicants 
at Georgetown University and 
McKinley. All Instruction will be- 
gin at 7:30 p.m. 

The first week will be devoted 
to lectures, with men going on rifle 
ranges for the first time next week. 
Each man is expected to Are 125 
rounds of ammunition. War Pro- 
duction Board has released ammuni- 
tion for the purpose. 

While quotas are filled for the 
first seven weeks, NRA headquarters, 
at 1600 Rhode Island avenue N.W., 
will continue to take applications 
for classes beginning the week of 
March 21. 

The instruction is open to all male 
persons 16 years or older living here 
or in nearby areas. Priority in the 
first group was given men of pre- 
induction age. An applicant may 
fill out the coupon printed in The 
Star and take it in person to NRA 
headquarters. 

Montgomery Boon) Names 
Two New Officials 

Dr. Claire Christman, 2141 I street 

N.W., today was appointed assistant 

county health officer by the Mont- 

gomery commissioners. She will suc- 

ceed Dr. Leon Salzman, recently 
transferred by the Public Health 
Service to North Carolina, and will 
receive $3200 annually, the same 

salary paid Dr. Salzman. 
According to Dr. V. L. Ellicott, 

county health officer, Dr. Christman 
probably will take an orientation 
course at the National Institute of 
Health at Bethesda. She is a grad- 
uate of the College of Medical 
Evangelist at Los Angeles. 

The commissioners also appointed 
Frank Daniels of 872S Cclesville 
road, Silver Spring, county sanitary 
inspector in place of Robert L. 
Adamson, who was recently given 
leave of absence to enter Federal 
service. 

Mr. Daniels has been an Inspector 
I for the District health department. 
He will receive $1J00 per year, in 
addition to travel allowance. 

Rifle Marksmanship Course 
Conducted by the National Rifle Association in co-operation with 

the War Department and The Evening Star. 
Please enroll me in the marksmanship course. 

Name.-.Age__Draft Class_._ 
(Mint) 

« 

Address ................. 

Phone.......i Employed at..... 

Days not available for instruction_'......._......_ 
All entries, accompanied by the fee of $1.50, must be presented by 

the applicant at the headquarters of the National Rifle Association, 
1000 Rhode Island avenue, between 0 asm and 5 p.m. and on Satur- 
days, before 3 p.m. j j. 
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Army Labor Battalions 
To Work on Farms 

4 

During Emergencies 
McNutt, Wor Deportment 
Agree on-Step When 
Labor Shortage Exists 

By JESSE 6. IRVIN. 
An agreement'to use Army labor 

battalions on farms in *the event 
emergencies arise during the harvest 
season has been reached between 
ManpoWr Chairman Paul V. McNutt 
and the W&r department, it became 
knoust today. 

Members of the Senate Military 
Affaire Committee said Mr. McNutt 
outfitted the plan at zecent hearings. 
The use of troops would be confined, 
it was said, to areas where civilian 
forces are inadequate, and the sol* 
diet* would be used In a unit and 
not individually. 

The agreement was reached fol- 
lowing an exchange of letters be- 
tween Mr. McNutt and Undersecre- 
tary of War Patterson. The depart- 
ment, It was arid, was reluctant to 
permit the use of troops for harvest- 
ing and it consented for their use 
only if extreme emergencies existed. 

Plan to Inspect Plants. 
The Agriculture Department Is 

planning to raise voluntary pitch- 
fork brigade of 3,500,000 men, wom- 
en and children in rural communi- 
ties to help out on farms during 
planting and harvesting seasons. 

In the meantime Mr. McNutt is 
reported to be preparing to an- 
nounce the creation of a bureau of 
plant inspection and labor utiliza- 
tion far. the purpose of inspecting 
war plants to correct the' reported 
excessive labor hoarding practice 
and. waste of manpower and 

The plan is now In its final form. 
It is said Mr, McNutt is attempting 
to persuade R. Conrad Cooper, vice 
president of the Wheeling (W. Va.) 
Steel Corp„ to accept the bureau's 
directorship. Mr. Cooper is now a 
member of the WMC Management- 
Labor Policy Committee. 

The bureau would be manned, ac- 
cording to informed sources, by 
approximately 300 labor utlllzatien 
inspectors or industrial, engineers, 
and would be ranked in importance 
alongside of the Bureau of Selective 
Service in the WMC. 

would Ask Consent. 
The program is reported to have 

been approved by Mr. McNutt’s 
advisory group, and, on their 
recommendation, it was decided to 
confine operations along democratic 
lines by obtaining consent of em- 
ployers before inspecting plants. 

The reported bureau formation 
follows sharp criticism by congres- 
sional and other sources that labor 
hoarding had become a blight in the 
war effort. 

The manpower chief has said he 
plans to use his labor inspectors to 
make analyses of jobs in plants to 
determine the number and the kind 
of workers needed, the simplification 
of jobs to minimize the skills of 
training required and the upgrading 
of workers who have learned by ex- 
perience and training how to do 
more difficult work, requiring higher 
skills. 

There is one big obstacle the com- 
mission will have to overcome in 
getting the maximum utilization out 
of its bureaus, it was pointed out. 
That is the speeding up of Senate 
confirmation of labor Inspectors. 
Only one has received this indorse- 
ment and yesterday the Senate Mil- 
itary Affairs Committee reported 
favorably on 14 out of a list of 30 
nominations which it has been con- 

sidering for the last three weeks. 
The remaining 16 are being held up 

| for further examination, it was said. 
Mr. McNutt today reported “ex- 

treme gratification" over an agree- 
ment reached between management 
and labor in the non-ferrous metals 
and lumber industries in 12 Western 
States to continue their laboV 
"freeze’’ order which, it was said, 
had substantially reduced quitting 
and emigration rates. 

Meanwhile.’it was learned that Mr. 
McNutt had appointed James H. 
Bond. Dallas, Tex as an assistant 
executive director, succeeding Byron 
Mitchell of the Budget Bureau, who 
has been filling in temporarily. Mr. 
Bond was formerly head of the 
United States Employment Service 
in Texas. In his new position he will 
supervise the operation of the em- 
ployment service on a Nation-wide 
scale. 

Walsh Seeks Expansion | 
Of Social Security Act 
By the ': Associated Press. 

Senator Walsh, Democrat, of 
Massachusetts, has drafted for In- 
troduction a bill to extend the Fed* 
eral bid age and survivors insur- 
ance benefits of the Social Security 
Act to employes of religious and 
charitable organizations. 

If the bill becomes law, more than 
1,000,000 additional persons trill be- 
come (eligible for Federal social 
security benefits, including all em- 
ployes Jof religious, educational and 

| tie institutions exoept mln- 
religlon and members of 

orders. \ 

Women's Land Army 
Seeks More Workers 
For British Farms 

Drafting of Part-Time 
Harvest Helpers 
Being Considered 
By HELEN KIRKPATRICK, 

Foreign Correspondent of The Star and 
Chicago Dally News. 

LONDON, Peb. 2.—American and 
British farmers have at least one 
thing in common—shortage of labor. 
Recruitment for the women’s land 
army is being reopened here, and 
the farmers are talking of the pos- 
sible necessity for drafting of part- 
time workers to. handle this year's 
harvest. 

Acreage under cultivation has 
been increased yearly since the out- 
break of the war, with farmers try- 
ing to handle the situation with 
fewer workers than before the war. 
This year’s increase, however, makes 
additional assistance necessary. 

Until now the women’s land army, 
which is especially trained, has been 
invaluable in replacing farm work- 
ers who have been drafted. That 
army is now to be increased from 
about 50,000 to 100,000. 

Even with the land army doubled 
in slae, farmers, particularly in the 
north country, believe that they will 
need many more part-time workers 
for the harvest than they think will 
be casually available. These women 
workers may be drawn from school 
children as well as the land army, 
and they are asking for more Ital- 
ian prisoners. 

The extent to which Britain has 
Increased production can be seen 
from the figures of the North Rid- 
ing of Yorkshire alone. Today 
farmers there are using 1,000 more 
tractors than before the war and 
have Increased cultivated acreage 
from 275,000 to 400,000. Land sown 
to barley.has Jumped from .48,000 
to 78,000 acres and rye from 1,000 
to 5,000 acres. These are, addition- 
ally, 7,000 more cows In the riding. 

Housing for farm workers Is as 
much a problem' as finding workers 
themselves. Prom time to time 
there Is criticism of increasingly 
high agricultural wages. The aver- 
age minimum laid down'by the War 
Agricultural Committees last year 
is 00 shillings weekly; ($12) plus 
board. Threshers arc getting 14 
shillings ($2.50) daily-in some coun- 
tries. Price ceilings on foods have 
prevented increased wages from 
forcing the cost of living up, but 
there are puny farm subsidies. 
(Omrlikt, 1943, Chicago Daily Hm toe.) 

Lions Club Meets Today 
A round-table discussion will be 

held at a meeting of the Silver, 
Spring Lions Club at 6 JO pm. today 
at the Indian Spring Country Club. 
A report will be made on the pur- 
chase of 50 rifles for use'in drill work 
by the Victory Corps of the Mont- 
gomery Blair High School. A buffet 
supper will be served. 

U. S. Owns PalmyrUslands, 
Court Says; Peace Haten Balked 
Ft the Associated Press. 

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 2.—Twice 
frustrated by world wars, plans of 
the Fullard-Leo family of Honolulu 
to develop a haven of peace in the 
52 virtually uninhabited Palmyra 
Islands of the Pacific have been 
shelved permanently by court order. 

The United States Circuit Court of 
Appeals ruled yesterday that the 
United States Government is the 
rightful owner of these strategic 
palm-covered lands 1,000 miles 
southwest of Honolulu—and, of 
course, incidentally they could not 
be British possessions as maps and 
atlases erroneously designated them 
before 1925. 

Mrs. £. Fullard-Leo, boss of 
Palmyra, explained that her family 
purchased the islands with the idea 
of leisurely developing an "earthly 
paradise,” but that the World War 

Supreme Court Hears 
Final Arguments in 
Viereck Appeal Today 

The Supreme Court today heard 
final arguments in the appeal of 
George Sylvester Viereck from the 
prison sentence imposed in District 
Court, where he Vas convicted of 
failing to give the State Depart- 
ment full information concerning 
his reputed activities as a Nasi 
agent in this country. 

Arguing the sentence of two to 
six years should be set aside, O. R. 
McGuire, defehse counsel, told the 
court yesterday that the statute 
under which the charge was brought 
is unconstitutional "because of Its 
indefiniteness and uncertainty.” 

Wendell Berge, Assistant Attorney 
General, replied that the act in- 
formed those who registered with 
the State ̂ Department as agents of 
foreign employers that "they must 
report all details of .their activities 
concerning the dissemination of po- 
litical propaganda." 

He contended that Viereck had 
registered with the State Depart- 
ment "merely as an author and Jour- 
nalist” and had not disclosed "any 
of his activities in the political af- 
fairs of this country.” 

Among other things, he said Vie- 
reck had organised a "make Europe 
Pay War Debts Committee” and had 
"frequented the Senate and the 
House Office Buildings.” 

Mr. McGuire asserted that Vie- 
reck's "non-interventionist activi- 
ties were engaged in for himself, not 
for any foreign principal and not for 
hire.” 

"A reasonable interpretation of 
the registration statute,” he added, 
"did not call for registration of such 
activities." 

Viereck is held in District Jail. 
His conviction was upheld by the 
United states Court of Appeals. 

and now the V^nt om had in- 
terrupted the, bL,, 

In fact the 14U conflict stirred 
the interest of ft Nary—first into 
negotiating with L Pullard-Leo 
family for a leal. then, after 
further investigated, W tthe suc- 
cessfully-waged kilt Ir outright 
possession withe** eempmsation. 

The Pullard-Leefamily Cm tended 
that in 1833 Hetif E. Cooler con- 
veyed major otkershlp i» the 
islands to it. He ltd obtained,them 
from the Pacific (Navigation' Co., 
which had bought tem in 1885 horn 
Capt. Zenaa Bent ad J. Wilkinson, 
who had taken potession of theta 
in the name of tthsfiawaiian king- 
dom. 

The court ruled (Ut the United 
States owns the psperty as the 
successor to the Hawian kingdom, 
and that while CaptBent shd Mr. 
Wilkinson may haveUktn posses- 
sion of the Islands linhe name of 
the Hawaiian kingdom Ink that in 
return they had been avei only a 
five-year fertiliser and teiittoness- 
sion. v * 

The court held that gap Bent 
and Mr. Wilkinson had ite it to 
sell the islands and nulll \ all* 
sales transacted thereafter.- 

( 

pianist, MM 
cum naturaUssd 
in Federal Omit 

•1 am very happy to, 
United States citisen M 
of opportunity and equality,” ths 
69-yesr-old Russian-born artist Mid. 
Both he and his wif# wars born 
in Novgorod, but ha vs mad* Chair 
home in the United States atnee 
1911. They trert naturmUged In a 
group of 220. ,» 

Mr. Rachmaninoff, who has com- 
pleted almost 200 published compo- 
sitions including throe symphonies, 
will begin a cross-country coaosrt 
tour Wednesday. 

The Rachmaninoffs hero pur- 
chased a home in Beverly Kills, 
Qallf., where they will reside perma- 
nently. 

Dr. John J. Field 
DENTIST 

406 7th St. N.W. MEt. 9256 
Third Floor, Woehcorfh Building 
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Cyclone engine 
drive military trucks and 

BOMBARD ft WEINMAN 
>358 Florida Avo. N.I.—AT. 6818 

AMERICAN SERVICE CENTER 
Buckingham Villoga, Vo.—OX. 2129 

BOTD CARLIN MOTOR CO. 
Alexandria, Va.—Alexandria 0052 

COLLEGE PARK AUTO 
C«lia«* Park, Md.—WArfiald 0812 

McXDL MQTOBS 
Mil f it. N.W.—Dfcatvr 1447 

LEE D. 
1121 21st St. N.W. 
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2.000 Victory Books 
| 

To Jlavy at Norfolk - 

Milkmen Pick Up About 
1,005 With Empty Bottles 
Under New Plan 

A second lot of 2,000 "Victofy” 
books contributed In the District 
campaign will be sent Thursday 
afternoon to the .Norfolk (Va.) Na- 
val Training Station. Mrs. Philip 
Sidney Smith, drive chairman, an- 

nounced today. 
Mrs. Smith aaid that the librarian 

at the Southwestern Library branch 
would be ready to dispatch the books 
to servicemen Thursday. A lot of 
2.000 was sent last week to the 
Navy Yard here, after sorting and 
classification by the Southwest .staff. 

About 7,500 books have been con- 
tributed in the drive so far, Mrs. 
Smith said, with nearly 1,000 com- 
ing in last week via the new col- 
lection by milkmen. Herman 
8cht0teis, manager of Chestnut 
Parma-Chevy Chase Dairy, said that 
the "quality” of the books his milk- 
men collected had been excellent. 

.The dHva this ‘year is stressing 

"current end choice” fiction rather 
than "attic" volumes. 

Safeway grocery stone have taef 
had as many books left as was ex- 
pected, Mrs. Smith said, but Wood- 
ward & Lothrop’s department store 
has collected large numbers in a 
box near the O street entrance. 
Books can be left at any- public 
library branch, but Mrs. Smith pre- 
fen that they be brought or mailed 
to the classification center at the 
Southwest branch. 

The milkmen of all the concerns 
here have agreed to collect books 
left with empty bottles. Mrs. Smith 
said. Washington is the only city 
in which all dairies have agreed to 
co-operate. Other large cities are 
using only certain concerns as col- 
lection agents. 

Mother of Six in Service 
Sponsors Naval Vessel 
B> the Associated Press. 

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 3 —The 
Navy fleet tug Seneca will »be 
launched at the Cramp Shipbuilding 
Co. yards today, under sponsorship 
of a Baltimore woman whose hus- 
band and six sons are serving in the 
armed forces. 

The sponsor. Mrs. Frederick W. 
Twele, is employed as a guard at a 
Baltimore industrial plant. Her hus- 
band and three sons are in the 
Navy, and the three other sons in 
different branches of service. 

Congress' 'Horseshoe Expert' 
Renews Battle With WPB 

Flannagan Sees Old Dobbin Receiving 
Hoof 'Manicures' and Tail 'Permanents' 

By the Associated Prea*. 

Representative Flannagan. Dem- 
ocrat, of Virginia, a farmer who 
claims to know his horses and 
horseshoes, has returned to his 
verbal war with the War Production 
Board to suggest that some of the 
luck traditionally associated with 
horseshoes be used to "get rid of 
some of the wonder boys that are 

trying to run the farm program.” 
Mr. Flannagan last week heaped 

ridicule on a letter signed by Ed- 
ward R. Gay of WPB’s Industrial 
program branch. Office of Civilian 
Supply, in which It was suggested, 
among other things, that “horse 
owners can, in many cases, save 
shoes by removing the shoes imme- 
diately after, a period of necessary 
road work or other work where 
shoes are necessary only during 
certain periods." 

The Representative said that sub- 
sequently an unidentified WPB in- 
formation man was quoted as saying 
that while the letter was signed by 
Mr. Gay, it was written by a subor- 
dinate, Verne V. Gregg, in charge 
of farm machinery, "a man bom on 

a farm, graduated from Missouri 
College of Agriculture, one-time 
manager of a 2.700-acre farm and 
until recently an employe of the 
Agriculture Department.” 

As to removing shoes, the WPB 
information man was quoted as say- 
ing that what Mr. Gregg meant 
was that “it would be a good thing 
to remove the shoes from horses 
at the end of their annual work 
period before turning them out to 
pasture. Otherwise, the horses cast 
the shoes in the pasture and when 
they are recovered by little boys 
they do not go into the scrap drive 
but are hidden under their pillows 
or nailed to the bam door.” 

Mr. Flannagan retorted in the 
House yesterday that they should be 
nailed to every bam door in the 
country “until we get rid of some 
of the wonder boys that are trying 
to run the farm program.” 

As for putting horseshoes under 
their pillow, Mr. Flannagan said, 
"While I confess that as a boy on 
the farm I used to sleep with my 
dog, when it comes to sleeping with 
horseshoes I deny the charge, not 

only for myself, but for every fern 
boy In America.” 

"As the ‘information man’ does 
not attempt to answer my obser- 
vations about the ‘elimination of 
non-essential styles,’ ” Mr. Flan- 
nagan said, "I presume that what 
I said about the painted toes and 
open toes and the high heels and 
low heels and ripper styles stands 
good. This is indeed comforting, 
because the zipper style which per- 
mits you to sip them off and on 
solves the whole problem.’’ 

The WPB spokesman explained 
that what Mr. Gay’s letter meant 
by “more resets to get more wear 
out of available shoes” was not to 
change shoes from one foot to 
another, but resetting the same 
shoe to the same foot. 

“Unless the horse is manicured 
under his shoe periodically," the 
WPB official said, “the hoof de- 
teriorates and the shoe is cast while 
working.” 

“Under the new rules of the 
game, I now observe,” Mr. Planna- 
gan said, “we are not only going 
to give old Dobbin the choice be- 
tween pointed toes and open toes, 
high heels and low heels, black and 
tan, low quarters and high quar- 
ters, but we are going to open up 
beauty salons and give dear old 
Dobbin a manicure. And I sup- 
pose that when the winsome lassie 
gets through manicuring old Dob- 
bin she will put on some hoof polish, 
to be selected to match up color, 
then direct him to the next chair 

when he will get a permanent, 
mane and tall. 

"Rohr ■moke!" Mr. Flaaaegan 
asked, "Mr. Information Man. 
where do we go from here?" 

Two Die When Plane 
Crashes Into Mess Hall 
By fh« Associated Fists. 

TUCSON. Arte, Feb. 2.—A FBI 
Navy patrol bomber crashed head- 
on Into the enlisted men's consoli- 
dated mess hall at Davls-Monthan 
Air Base and exploded yesterday 
killing the pilot and a radio man, 
said by the public relations office to 
be the only personnel aboard. 

About three-fourts of the mess 
hall was destroyed by flames, but 
no one In the building was injured. 

Get quick rsHafssmaByothsrs have 
— with Juniper Tar Compound. 
Tallow label directions. Get a 
bottle today. All drug stores, Uc. 

JUNIPER-TAR 
COMPOUW^.’S. 
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ToDAYj the ships of the Good Neighbor Fleet* which once 

did so much to foster good will between the United States 
and the important nations of South America’s East Coast* are 

sailing routes far removed from those they covered in times 
of peace. But they are still performing as Good Neighbors— 
Good Neighbors to all the United Nations. t 

Ships are vital implements of global battle* and every vessel 
of the American Republics Line is pledged first of all to the 

mighty task of winning this war. Fulfillment of this obligation 
has entailed many sacrifices. Our normal schedules have been 
disrupted, our ability to serve old friends curtailed. We regret 

these lapses* but we do not apologue for them* For we know 
—as every American knows— that today we have one job to 
do which supersedes aU others. We must get our men to die 
fighting fronts* We must make sure that they receive the 
materials and supplies and equipment with which to fight* 

f •'. 1 ~ v- ’• 
.. ... 

i. > 

Some day peace will come again. It will be a good peace—a 
true peace—a peace built upon the principles we believe ini 
When that day arrives* travel between the Americas will be* 
come one of the great influences in the building of a glorious 
new world. The sacrifices we—and all Americans—make today 
are small compared with the promise of that future. 

» » 

5 BROADWAY, NEW YORK 

UNTIL VICTORY COMES SUV UNITED' STATES WAR BONDS AND THEN... CRUISE BY 

AMERICAN REPUBLICS LINERS TO RIO DE JANEIRO; SANTOS, MONTEVIDEO; BUENOS 
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THE AMERICAN MOODY HOUR 
dalla Chicot, Conrad TMbtnlt, Remo Bolognud, an occhas 
(fra and chorus. 

The combined triaaf of this group of singing Ham bring 

presented over WJ9V, 1500 ou jomr dial, by Bayer Aspirin. * 
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Back to the PUC 
There is no doubt that Justice 

Letts’ decision in District Court fully 
upholds Commissioner Hankin and 
the OPA in their main contentions 
regarding the gas rate case. Unless 
the decision is appealed, the' in- 
creased rates are rescinded and the 
case goes back to the Public Utilities 
Commission for submission by OPA 
of evidence regarding the “inflation- 
ary trend, if any, which the proposed 
rates may portend.” And in this re- 

spect the opinion of the court Invites 
Interesting possibilities, far outweigh- 
ing in importance the pros and cons 
of a gas rate increase approximating 
WOOjOOO a year, or S cents per month 
for the average etnsumer. 

Speaking of the sliding-scale ar- 
rangement, Justice Letts said, “I 
think it was the result of fair and 
honest Judgment, and has been found 
to he a good, workable and eco- 
nomical plan, hut it must now be 
subjected to a test not previously 
required." The court, however, took 
the position that the question is not 
whether, under the sliding scale, in- 
creased rates would be Justified. The 
question is whether these rates would 
tend toward inflation in view of 
nationil policy to prevent Inflation. 
And this question must include 
examination of the basic elements 
entering into the sliding scale. “Any 
arrangement before October 2, 1942, 
lacks public approval,” said the opin- 
ion, “and must give way to congres- 
sional edict. The basic principles of 
the arrangement and other factors 
which inhere in the question of infla- 
tion and of fairness and justice are 

open for determination.” 
One of the basic principles of the 

sliding scale arrangement is the 
valuation of the company for rate 
purposes and another is the equita- 
ble rate of return permitted on this 
valuation. Mr. Hankin and OPA 
counsel attacked the* valuation, the 
theory under which it was arrived at 
and the rats 6f return, matters which 
the commission majority held to be 
settled by the sliding-scale arrange- 
ment. If the ease goes back to the 
commission for rehearing the siid- 
lng-aeale arrangement evidently is 
thrown overboard, while the ques- 
tions of valuation and rate of return 
are reopened. 

What brought about the sliding 
seals arrangement In the beginning, 
1925, waa a valuation proceeding that 
had been in progress before the 
commission for two years and a 
half. The siiding-acaie arrangement, 
worked out with the company by 
Corporation Counsel Richmond | 
Keech and former People’s Counsel 
William A. ttoberts, waa in a sense a 
compromise on valuation and rate of 
return, based on the Pepeo consent 
decree Sliding seals of 1925. That 
sliding scale, in turn, was an- 
other compromise reached after ten 
years of litigation between the com- 
mission and the Potomac Electric 
Power Company over rates and valu- 
ation. It is entirely possible, there- 
fore, that reopening the gas company 
valuation will mean a proceeding 
that will outlast the war. 

Justice Letts’ decision will be inter- 
esting nationally, inasmuch as it 
seems to give the OPA a position in 
utility rate-making that supersedes 
regulatory bodies all over the land. 

Social Hygiene Society 
Observance today throughout the 

United States of social hygiene day 
and the celebration in Washington 
at the same time of the twenty-fifth 
anniversary of the Social Hygiene 
Society, come at a time when the 
war has given a new incentive in 
organized efforts to stamp out vene- 

real disease. Anything which tends, 
in war, to prevent full utilization of 
our manpower is placed auto- 
matically in the category of public 
enemies. And the dread public 
enemy of "social diseases” is being 
fought more widely, more intelli- 
gently and more effectively today 
than ever before. 

One important phase of this bat- 
tle, however, was won some years 
ago. This was the victory repre- 
sented in placing adequate emphasis 
on social diseases as a health prob- 
lem. Under the leadership of such 
men as Surgeon General Parran of 
the United States Public Health 
Service, and such organizations as 
the Washington Social Hygiene So- 
ciety, the nature of this problem Is 
being brought out into the open and 
frankly dealt with, with the result 
that better medical and legal meas- 
ures are being widely adopted and 
supported by public appropriations. 

Twenty-five years ago the Wash- 
ington Social Hygiene Society was 

engaged in a field which was far 
from "popular.” But through Its 

quiet, persistent educational work 
In the logic of its aim to achieve 
better marriages, better hornet, bet- 
ter parenthood, while fighting for 
the elimination of such destructive 
forces as prostitution, illegitimacy 
and venereal disease, ft has gained a 
high place among the voluntary, 
non-sectarian agencies working for 
the betterment of our community. 
National recognition of Dr. H. H. 
Hazen, its president, for his own 

leadership in this field reflects a 
distinction which the local society 
shares with him. 

Making a Decision 
Testimony given yesterday to a 

Joint subcommittee of the House 
Military and Naval Affairs Committee 
brings into the open a detailed pic- 
ture of the struggle which has been 
going on between miltary and civil- 
ian officials for control of certain 
critical materials. 

Those appearing before the sub- 
committee were Rubber Administra- 
tor William M. Jeffers, Undersecre- 
tary of War Patterson and Under- 
secretary of Navy Forrestal. To put 
it mildly, they made it clear that they 
do not see eye to eye on the issue of 
civilian vs. military requirements. 

The hearing was called ostensibly 
to look into charges by Mr. Jeffers 
that the Army and Navy (and?) 
loafers have been disrupting war 

production. This accusation was left 
hanging in midair, with Mr. Jeffers 
reiterating, but not substantiating, 
the complaint, while Mr. Patterson 
and Mr. Forrestal put sharply worded 
denials into the record. There was 

nothing cloudy, however, about the 
difference of opinion on the subject 
of priority control between Mr. Jeffers 
on the one hand and Mrf Patterson 
and Mr. Forrestal on the other. 

Mr. Patterson accused Mr. Jeffers 
of attempting to push through pri- 
orities for his qmthetie rubber pro- 
gram which would have caused a 
production loss of 15,000 airplanes 
and a delay of four months in the 
high-octane aviation gasoline pro- 
gram. Hie Undersecretary of War, 
supported by Mr. Forrestal. also 
warned that the rubber program 
advocated by Mr. Jeffers would 
threaten production of escort ships 
for use against enemy submarines. 

To those complaints, Mr. Jeffers 
responded by reading escerpts from 
a letter showing that the Amy and 
Navy wanted to solve the problem 
by taking 7,000,000 automobiles off 
the road, stopping all Sunday, 
holiday and non-essential driving, 
sharpty curtailing bus and truck 
travel and taking all spare tires on 
civilian cars. "The Army and Navy,” 
Mr. Jeffers declared, "think you «« 

take this country off rubber, l say. 
you can’t.” 

Happily, after weeks of behind- 
the-scenes battling, a compromise 
seems to have been struck which, 
while disappointing to the services 
and none too pleasing to Mr. Jeffers, 
apparently threatens neither side 
with disaster. This was accomplished 
after War Production Chairman 
DMuM Nelson, weary at being eadght 
to the cross fixe, put the whole mattsr 
up to Economic 8tablliier Byrnes, 
who, having heard all parties, allotted 
Mr. Jeffers priorities for 45.6 per cent 
of the rubber called for in the Baruch 
report. If this program is carried out 
with careful scheduling, according to 
Mr. Forrestal, the damage done to the 
Army and Navy programs can be 
"minimised." 

Thus, it would appear that a com- 
promise which is not too b^ has 
been arrived at. Certainly, it L jo be 
hoped that this is so, and that the 
period of unproductive controversy 
is about over. The great danger in 
disputes of this sort is that a 
and binding decision never will be 
made. It is necessary to keep In 
mind the fact that even a bad deci- 
sion often is better than no decision, 
for the former permits of some action 
while the latter means that nothing 
ever gets done. 

Col. Livingstone 
Born at Saint John, New Brunswick, 

In 1863, and a resident of the neigh- 
borhood of Washington from 1895, 
Colin Hamilton Livingstone, a man 
of many gifts and talents, will be 
remembered most particularly for 
his share In the organization of the 
world’s most Important fellowship of 
boys. He was one of the founders 
of the Boy Scouts of America, in- 
corporated in 1910 and chartered by 
Congress in 1916. But he served not 
merely as a sponsor of the Scouting 
movement In the United States. For 
fifteen years he was president of the 
National Council which directed the 
adaption of the original conceptions 
of Sir Robert Baden-Powell, Daniel 
Carter Beard and Ernest Thompson 
Seton to practical use. 

None of the initiators of the Scouts 
were skilled In business as Colonel 
Livingstone was. It was natural, 
therefore, for them to turn to him 
for such help as only a man with 
experience in Industry and commerce 
could give. It happened that he had 
been a reporter, a teacher and a 
publisher in his youth. Later, he was 

I secretary to Senator 8tephen B. 
Elkins of West Virginia and secretary 
to the Senate Committee on Inter- 
state Commerce, as well as a vice 
president of the American National 
Bank and an officer of the Great Falls 
and Old Dominion Railroad. His 
circle of acquaintances also Included 
leaders in religious and educational 
enterprises whose assistance he could 
and did enlist. It largely was due to 
his endeavors in that respect that the 
national program of Scouting was 
launched with the substantial sup- 
port necessary for Its success. 

The military title which Colonel 
Livingstone bore came to him from 
five different Governors of West 
Virginia. Not a soldier In the com- 
mon meaning of the term, his con- 

tribution to the First World War took 

i 

the form of shipbuilding. More re- 
cently his energies were devoted to 
social and philanthropic activities 
designed to assist in strengthening 
the whole fabric of American life. 
His concern for the increasing wel- 
fare of the entire community re- 
mained with him until the end of 
his career. The Boy Scouts will keep 
his memory green, but he likewise 
Is entitled to enduring appreciation 
for his less widely publicised labors. 

Disappearing Democracy 
Representative Hatton Sumners, 

astute chairman of the House Ju- 
diciary Committee, unquestionably Is 
right in saying that we have been 
“traveling away from representative 
democracy toward centralized bu- 
reaucracy." This is a trend that 
has been under way for some time, 
but which has been greatly accel- 
erated during the past decade. It is 
one thing, however, to direct atten- 
tion to the trend; quite another to 
put a linger on the basic causes and 
eliminate them. 

Mr. Sumners did not define what 
he meant by representative democ- 
racy, but undoubtedly he had in 
mind a system in which there is a 
minimum of regulation by the cen- 
tral government, with that minimum 
responsive to the will 6l the elected 
representatives of the people. Cer- 
tainly, with the term used in this 
sense, we have moved far away from 
representative democracy. 

The sharp break came during the 
deep depression of the early thirties, 
when, under the spur of an impend- 
ing economic collapse, the most 
sweeping “emergency” powers were 
entrusted to the central government. 
That was the period of “adapting” 
our Constitution to fit a changed 
economy, of the rise of administra- 
tive agencies exercising a tremen- 
dous (and often absolute) power 
over the affairs of the people. This 
was the heyday of the peacetime 
bureaucrat. 

Yet it would be a serious error to 
suppose that this came about over 
the opposition of the people, or with- 
out the consent of those whom they 
had elected to represent them. To a 

very considerable extent the power 
which has been exercised, and often 
abused, by the centralised bureau- 
crats was given to them, freely, 
willingly and in blank-check form, 
by Conpess. And if there has been 
any usurpation of power by executive 
agencies or through judicial misin- 
terpretation of the intent of Congress 
as expressed in legislation, it must be 
remembered that the President, upon 
whose doorstep responsibility for 
this would rest, has been before the 
people three times and has been 
elected by large majorities. 

Mr. Sumners suggests that the 
people are awakening to the danger 
implicit in what has been happening 
to their Government during the past 
ten years, and perhaps this is cor- 

rect. The recent election would in-* 
dicate that it is. If so there is no 
serious pound for apprehension, 
since it lies within the power of the 

people, or of the representatives 
whom they have sent to Congress, to 
reverse this trend and bring about 

stion of “representative de- 
.” If the people and Con- 

gress fall to bring about a change, it 
can only be assumed that they are 

satisfied with things as they are, as 

opposed to what they used to be. 

Inventions in Wartime 
War has a tendency to stimulate 

creative thought. The principle 
Illustrated by the axiom "Necessity 
Is the mother of invention" is bring 
demonstrated anew from day to day 
aa the prevailing conflict runs its 
course. Patents granted in an aver- 

age week now .number about 1,000. 
To the total of nearly 2,400,000 
patents recorded since the Patent 
Office was established in 1790, the 
Government has added some 80,000 
seised from foreign owners. The stun 
total of available inventional experi- 
ence is therefore not merely great but 
a)w constantly growing. 

MOet ideas for military or naval 
development are submitted directly 
to the War and the Navy Depart- 
ments. No matter how impractical a 

suggestion may seem, it is examined 
with care by at least one of a corps 
of experts qualified for the work. In 
the Patent Office proper there are 
67 different units charged with re- 

sponsibility for Judging the poten- 
tial value of applications. Licenses 
for the use of seized patents are 

awarded to manufacturers at nom- 

inal fees pending final disposition of 
them as “alien property” at the 
eventual peace conference. 

Following the precedent of 1917, a 
National Inventors’ Council was or- 

ganized in 1940 and is operating* 
under the supervision of Dr. Charles 
F. Kettering, research vice president 
of the General Motors Corporation. 
More than 100,000 ideas, it is said, 
have been proposed since Pearl Har- 
bor. The variety of them is indicated 
by their range from armored tanks 
capable of traveling on land and in 
water to flying suits filled wjth milk- 
weed floss. Many inventions, natu- 
rally, cannot be displayed publicly. 
It is Imperative that they be kept 
secret for the duration, if not perma- 
nently. Some of the best of them, 
as might be expected, come from men 
in the Army, the Navy, the Marine 
Corps, the Coast Guard and other 
branches of national service. 

More significant, however, than 
any single invention or number of 
them Is the vitalization of the mind 
of the people under the Influence of 
the emergency. That stimulation 
logically should affect the entire 
pattern of American intelligence. It 
follows that once again as often 
before a great crisis may be produc- 
tive of lasting social and cultural 
benefit. Probably it is a pity that 
times of peace and serenity are com- 

paratively sterile, but sueh appears 
to be the law of life. 

Discusses Function 
Of Idealists 

Military Writer Urges 
Congress to Formulate 
Statement of War Policy 
By Maj. George Fielding Eliot. 

These are hard times for idealists. 

The grim and practical realities of war 

present problems which must be dealt 

with in a grim and practical fashion, 
often by commanders in the presence 
of the enemy compelled to act on the 

spur of the moment, with insufficient 
information and upon no other con- 

sideration than those of military 
necessity. 

It should occasion no surprise that 
decisions thus taken are not always 
acceptable to the idealist, the dreamer, 
the seeker after better things to come. 

Our idealists, in their indignation over 

the occasional tendency of soldier and 
statesman to compromise with the ulti- 
mate Ideal in favor of the immediate 
practical benefit do not always pause 
to reflect that if in the pre-war years 
some of them had been slightly more 

concerned with the practical present 
rather than the illusory future, the 
task of soldier and statesman today 
might not have presented so many 
complications. 

Yet it is not too much to say that 
we have small chance of winning this 
war and so advancing a little way along 
the road toward a better world, were it 
not for our idealists and the dreams they 
dream. It is they who set up golden 
standards in the sun upon which every 
eye, even from the nethermost night, 
can fix Itself In hope. Their words are 
of light, even though most of us must 
stiil toil on in darkness, not yet daring 
to ask to see the distant scene, not yet 
quite daring to believe in it, but seeking 
only that the next step shall be firm 
and sure. 

Not all of us appreciate the service 
our Idealists do us. Some of us even 
take time out to make their lives addi- 
tionally miserable. Let an Idealist set 
forth in public words his particular 
blueprint for a brave new world, and 
instantly there arises a chorus of Jeers 
and catcalls, coupled with sarcastic 
demands to be Informed as to Just 
exactly how this utopia is to be brought 
Into being. 

It U Inevitable that It should be so. 
The Intensely practical man immersed 
In the Intricacies and details of accom- 
plishing a practical task naturally tends 
to be impatient when subjected to criti- 
cal interruption on the ground that ha 
Is thinking only of doing his Job in 
the beet way he knows how and not 
of doing it in a manner conducive to 
the higher good of all mankind. 

We have seen something of the ill 
results of these tendencies in our recent 
experiences in North Africa and we may 
be sure that we shall see more as the 
additional difficulties of our further 
progress arise to beast us. In fact, all 
of our dealings with our Allies, and 
theirs with each other, are troubled 
by the very fact that we have not 
gathered together and aet forth in plain, 
everyday language comprehensible to 
the common man throughout the world 
and translated Into terms of his own 
needs and aspirations, the Ideals for 
which we are fighting and the ends we 
are seeking to achieve. 

It is easy enough to say that our 
President is on record in these matters 
and that every one in the world knows 
exactly where he stands. But the prac- 
tical man will ask, first, what guarantee 
there Is that Mr. Roosevelt will still 
be President of the United States when 
the war is over, and second, what 
guarantee there is that Mr. Roosevelt, 
if still in office, will at tint time be 
able to command a majority of the 
United States Senate for the transla- 
tion of his policies into practical accom- 
plishment. 

80, when the practical wm suggests 
that we put off talking about ideals and 
goals until the war is wen, he is really 
indulging in impractical contradictions. 
He should rather turn his mind toward 
seeking for some means by which our 
Ideals and-our purposes may be plainly 
set forth. 

Obviously, as far as the United States 
is concerned, this cannot be dent by 
the President alone. A better way might 
be for the President .to offer a Joint 
resolution to Congress, and thus put 
at least one Congress on record as 
having indorsed the policy therein aet 
forth. Probably a greater continuity 
of policy could be. obtained, and Inci- 
dentally a greater general confidence 
In that continuity, If the President were 
to Invite from the Congress a greater 
degree of participation In the formula- 
tion of policy than has hitherto been 
the case. 

It Is worth repeating again and yet 
again that the efficient conduct of a 
v*r of coalition is difficult enough at 
beat, and can be achieved at all only 
upon the secure foundation of j 
confidence between the governments 
and peoples of the Allied states. If 
we could but put our Ideals Into plain 
and simple words, words to which not 
only our President, but the elected 
representatives of our people were irre- 
vocably committed, we should Immensely 
strengthen that foundation upon which 
all our hopes of victory are being built. 

(Copjrrifht. 1943, br N«w York Tribun*. Ine.l 

Defends “Efficiency Ratings” 
And "Moat Supervisors.” 
To tht Editor of The liar: 

Osias Schwarts. Small Pry and Elmer 
C. Helm present a fine (sic!) argument 
against the efficiency rating system based 
on the premise that all supervisors are 
biased as regards all employes. 

However, I think it is only logical to 
assume that most supervisors are aver- 
age people with an average amount of 
mental balance and an average sense of 
justice. 

There must be some way of enforcing 
discipline in every well-organised entity 
and until a better method is offered we 
must accept the efficiency rating sys- 
tem. 

A civil service examination can only 
determine a person’s ability. His 
conscientiousness and his stamina 
only be determined after he is placed in 
a position. 

Promotions must be based on past per- 
formance as well as on seniority. Pro- 
motions based on seniority only would 
fill key positions with Incompetents. 

Just as the honest reputable citisen 
has no reason to fear the police, so the 
honest and willing worker has no reason 
to fear the efficiency rating system. 

H. MTZENBERO. 

r THIS AND THAT 
-—___ 

* i 

By Charles E. TraeeweU. 
-—-,- I 

"CONNECTICUT AVENUE. 
“Dear Sir: 

“From my window of a tall building 
there has been observed on'the roof of 
the building on the opposite side of the 
avenue since the latter part of October 
a bird which apparently is of the hawk 
family. 

“He is king of all he surveys there. 
Before he came, pigeons, were occupying 
the roof of this building. Hits bird is 
the size of a mourning dove, but more 

streamlined, and the feathers on head, 
back and tail are of the darker sort with 
light gray ones on breast. 

"There seem to be a few white feathers 
around the eyes. Due to low-powered 
glasses and distance, it is not possible 
to give a more detailed description. 

"To me, the pussling part is that the 
bird is alone when seen on the roof, 
yet I am almost sure that he and his 
mate do more or less flying together 
near the roof. 

"During the recent heavy snowfall 
this bird sat on a small pole used as an 
antenna support and seemed to enjoy 
the snow bath. 

"He eats his evening meals, apparently 
of mice or sparrows. Just before dusk 
on various parts of the roof, holding his 
prey with claws and pulling up with his 
curved bill. There have been occasions 
when he seemed to disappear for two 
or three days at a stretch. 

“I, too, am a constant reader of your 
column and derive much pleasure and 
receive good information from it. 

“A friend and I have erected near the 
barn at the Rock Creek golf course a 
home for purple martins. This home 
is made to take care of 16 families and 
is sturdily built to specifications for 
ventilation, etc. 

*T hope the martins will use it when 
they come back In the spring. 

"It was erected the day after they had 
left last fan. 

"Very truly yours, J. R. C* 
* * * * 

Washington has always had many 
hawks. 

Even progress of recent years has not 
disturbed these fellows. 

As long as there are towers and build- 
ings, they wUl gome into town, to feed 
on mice and small birds. 

English sparrows make easy targets. 
Whether the hawks Just fly into a group, 
taking any bird they can catch, or 
whether they have their eyes on one 
victim, we do not knew. 

The two instances we have seen per- 
sonally In recent years leads us to be- 
lieve that the hawk, often the anallest 
one. the sparrow hawk, selects his prey 
in advance. 

This they could do easily because of 
their marvelous eyesight. 

All birds have fine eyesight, but the 
hawks the best of all. 

They can spot a creeping mouse for 
a very long distance. 

***** 
Our correspondent’s hawk Is probably 

a pigeon hawk. 
This specimen ranges in else from 

10 Inches to a little over IS inches in 

length. It la rue around here, in meant 
years, and not usually Identified with 1 

certainty. 
The sparrow hawk is smaller, being 

slightly less than 9 Inches In length, 
ranging to 12 Inches. 

These two hawks are the smallest of 
the American falcons. 

The pigeon hawk would ba a real 
menace to birds. If there wen. men of. 
him. Fortunately, he is not seen much 
any more. 

* * * * 
The duck hawk is much larger, being 

a full 16 inches in length (male). The 
female, as in all hawks, Is larger, being 
19 Inches long. The largest of a pair 
of hawks is the female. 

It was a duck hawk which roosted In 
the tower of the did Poet Office pepart- 
ment Building at Eleventh and Pennsyl- 
vania avenue for several years, living 
off pigeons which abounded lit the 
neighborhood. 

At its worst, this hawk will catch 
everything from a robin to a mouse. It 
is said that it is so swift and accurate 
that it even catches swifts. 

Recently a duck hawk was relsnmd 
from the roof of The 8tar Building by 
the man who had captured it and it flew 
straight over to the old tower. 

* * * * 
The little sparrow hawk is one of the 

few which does not have two lengths. 
The male end female of this species ere 
about the same length. It is a beautiful 
bird, often secured as a pet. It may be 
fed on chicken livers. 

It is extremely colorful, with blue 
and light tannlah brown, with gray* and 
some white. 

The pigeon hawk, while roosting, some- 
what resembles the extinct passenger 
pigeon, and some people believe it got its 
common name from this fact. Ws do not 
feel, however, that any hank resembles a 
pigeon, living or extinct. There is always 
a remarkably erect, alert look about a 
hawk which sets It off from other, birds. 
Those who admire posture must admire 
the hawks, they hold themselves so finely. 

That fine little hawk, the sparrow 
hawk, will eat anything from grasshop- 
pers to mice. He does not often catch 
sparrows, despite his name. Probably 
he got the name, in the first place, froi$ 
his littleness, rather than from his 
fancied prey. 

Kitty hawk, and windhover, are two 
other common names. The first is from 
the stae, and the second from its habit 
at hovering over fields after mice. This 
hawk makes a sound rnamnhllm "killy, 
killy, killy, killy,” which may account for* 
the name at kitty hawk. 

Ornithologists tell us that of all the' 
hawks, this one is the most 
Dr. A. K. Fisher said: "At times It at- 
tacks small birds and young chickens, 
but these irregularities are so Infre- 
quent that they are more than out- 
weighed by its good sendees in destroy- 
ing insects and mica. Grasshoppers, 
crickets' and other insects fdrm its 
principal food during the warm 
while mice predominate during the rest 
of the year.” 

Letters to the Editor 
The Cite of Stans. 
Ts th* Mltor of The Star: 

What are the causes of slums? This 
is certainly a problem worthy of careful 
thought and analysis. 

To my mind every city block may be- 
come a shim, and It depends on the 
kind of supervision, planning, such as 
aonlng, but also on whether such zoning 
la intelligently enforced and supervised. 

Jn some well-known factory towns 
wooden throe-story tenements are per- 
missible even though they am really 
dangerous Are hazards, strictly speaking, 
unfit for human habitation. If they 
were limited to two stories, with good 
exits, that hazard would be negligible. 

Neglect of buildings by the owner may 
lead to their becoming unfit for habita- 
tion, and in this case they become, as 
it were, a cancer in the community. 

What frequently happens In a city 
block Is comparable with what would 
happen Sx« a multi-family building, a 
well-designed apartment house, for ex- 
ample. If some of the tenants are 
slovenly and careless and their quarters 
allowed to get In bad condition. In auch 
a ease the character of the entire build- 
ing la Jeopardised and serious deprecia- 
tion results. It is for this reason that 
the owners of the apartment house find 
It necessary to employ a competent man- 
ager to see that proper upkeep and 
maintenance are insisted upon. 

The city or town government bears 
much the same relation to the city blocks 
that the owner of an apartment house 
bean to the tenants. Admittedly, the 
city government is not the owner of the 
city blocks, but the government of the 
city represents the population which has 
a large investment In streets, sidewalks, 
water and sewer systems, electric and 
telephone lines, schools, libraries, etc., 
and must recognise that the credit of 
of the city, the taxable value of the 
land—and therefore the revenue with- 
out which everything would go to ruin— 
depends on good maintenance of these 
functions. 

aiic»c i;uiis*uci atiuns cicany indicate 

that the management and direction of 
a city are problems of major importance. 
Too often the home owner finds that 
the home which he has bought, or is 
paying for, has depreciated in value, per- 
haps through no fault of his own, but 
due to the negligence or wrongdoing of 
some of his neighbors. 

Over-taxation is one way of destroy- 
ing values, or of compelling owners to 
sell, because they cannot afford to hold 
their property. A recognition of these 
facts should cause people to consider the 
remedies, and lead them for their own 
good to aid in adopting intelligent re- 
medial methods. 

There is no more Important subject 
for consideration in the problem of the 
future of our country. 

FREDERIC A. DELANO. 

Hope Proposed as -Weapon* 
To Break Enemy Morale. 
To the Miter of Tki Star: 

Before throwing hundreds of thou- 
sands of American lives into invasion 
of a powerfully fortified Europe, should 
we not make a supreme effort to attain 
our objectives through destruction of 
enemy morale? 

The two great weapons of morale are 

hope and fear. Major emphasis has 

1 

thus far been on fear. We have broad* 
east our arms production, manpower, 
new AEF and ^he Impressive Russian 
victories. To strike fear into tha hearts 
of the enemy is sound strategy. But is 
it not equally sound to hold out high 
hopes to their war-weary civilians, who 
by slowdown and sabotage conceivably 
oould cripple Axis resistance? 

Hope was a powerful factor In 1918. 
Through the 14 points, it greatly con* 
trlbuted to German collapse. In the 
presat war there are tha Atianpo 
Charter and assurances against nuts* 
reprisals. But the renege on the 14 
points mates it doubly hard to prove 
our sincerity this time. What battsr 
proof oould we offer pcempt 
agreement among tha United Natiosw to 
create adequate poet-war machinery far 
the maintenance af universal peace and 
Justice? 1 

Bombard the Axis with explosteaK 
threats and demands for "unconditional 
surrender." But never neglect the 
mighty Weapon of hope. Thera la an 
old saw. “You can catch mors flies with 
molasses than vinegar." 

ROBERT 8. FIELD. 
Vineland, N. J. 

Polysyllable Crltiekm 
Of Interference With Breakfast 
To Qj» Bditor ot Tk# Star: 

Never was an edict or ukase of 
ominlous portent for democracy and the 
success of our war program as that re- 
quiring householders to slice their bread. 
Neither Cdmmodus nor Caligula nor 
Caracalla, in all tteir «»oiw>n..T, ,ni1 
malignity, would have ventured to 
a directive so demoralising to morale 
and productive of such consternation and 
possible upheaval. 

And yet so berserk has our bureauc- 
racy become, that it has- superimposed 
upon this viciousness and nefariousness 
the more galling effrontery of ration- 
ing butter—that matutinal Indispensa- 
ble without which the attenuated toast 
is so insipid and barren that no energy 
is had for the day’s work ahead or even 
for the harried workward trip in our 
supercongested transportation system. 

Patriots and the like may console 
themselves about Guadalcanal, jungle 
fever, commandos and similar hpr<%t| 
when all these spell medals, citations, 
public acclaim, and even a deathless 
place in the hearts of the people, but 
wherein is there satisfaction or reward 
to the tortured and hersmed soul bereft 
of the balm found In sliced bread, to- 
gether with its inseparable accompani- 
ment which at once lubricates one’s dis- 
position as it gives added incentive and 
spur for the day's work? 

What else spelled doom and perdition 
to classic Rqne but deprivation of bread 
and the circus? NAUREH RETLEF. 

Expresses Appreciation 
Ot Ccmment an "Paper." 
To the Miter at The Mu: 

Thank you for publishing “White 
Paper Bares Faulty Leadership,” by 
David Lawrence. Let us have more a( 
the truth. A. D. W. 

Hoskin's Answers 
To Questions 

Bp Frederic J. Baskin. 
A reader eon pet the answer to am 

guostion of feet by writing The Moo- 
ning Star Information Bureau, Fred- 
eric J. Uaskin, director, Washington, 
D. C. Please inclose stamp for return 
postage. 
Q. How many men has President 

Roosevelt appointed to the Supreme 
Court of the United States?—P. u. 

A. Justice Rutledge Is Mr. Roose- 
velts eighth appointee. 

Q. When wits scrap Iran. last sent 
to Japan from the United States?— 
R B. M. 

A. In lMf the amount sent was M 
Obb tons, the sasbarpu « scrap iron 
to .Japan was prurlslmsil September 36, 
J*0. and bee^SStoToSSSt f. 

■ W_ 
Q. Which la the ugliest anteal?— 

H. L. D.‘ 
A. In spite at its brilliant soiartug; 

the mandrill, a *rVffl nf habwm. Is pen 
orally considered Use mast liliimu uii 
maL 

EVERYBODY'S COIN BOOK—A 
33-page publtcatten which naals at 
the origin and development gr- eWm, 
of famous collections, or rat, curious,” 
and valuable pieces, of strange cUs- 
toms that surround their use, of how 
Values and prices an established, and 
of how to start a collection. It is an 
interesting and most informative 
booklet on the subject, and beginners 
will find It Invaluable. To secure 
your copy Inclose 10 cents In In 
wrapped In this dipping and mail to 
The star Information Bureau. 

Name' 

Address. 

Q. How tag did it take to com- 

plate tha Alaska highway? Bun many 
■sen worn employed?—X. -L & ■- 

A. Ten thousand soldlm, divided tote 
seven army engineer regiments, ^gnd 
3AM civilian workmen eompteted the 
new Canedtan-Ateskan military highway 
in slightly over six mouths, 

ft. Why does V robin ae^n to have 
dkteulty in puling a went from the 
earth?—B. P. L. 

A. The warn te abte to hpld Its 
ground by reason ef the many small 
halm on tte body. Also te can thicken 
its body when nsesesary. 

ft. Bow thick mute tea he befog J| 
te sole for skaters?—B. D. \ 

A. The National Safety Council says 
Unit ice 1 inch thick te not Ice 
a inches thick win hold OP* person. Ice 
a Inches thick wffi hold mmll groups. 
Iee-4 lnohee thick te safe far large grape. 

ft. What ean be done te a concrete 
floor to keep it from durilngf—S. H. 

A. The dusting ef ——Soon te 
very common. Costing the Soor with 
waterpin or a special cement floor 
paint might remedy the eondltteu. 

! Q. What is the origin of the expres- 
sion “kilted tar kindness”?_J J 

A. It te said that Draco. thcAthealea 
tegtelater, met with his death dmgk. hte 
popularity, being —ntbered tefT the 
theater of Aegina by tha numhn of 
cape and cloaks showered on hhu> by 
the spectators. , 

ft- Is the merchant mkrfnr a military 
oorviea?—A. T. O. 

A. The American merchant marine 1s 
cotagnmd of commercial nmols, for the 
moot port privately owned, engaged Ip 
transgnrhng cargo and gataMgen.jn 
tha domestic and fcretgn tradm. The 
merchant marine is net a military smv- 
tee and should not bo eenllSd with tte 
armed iorem of the United States. 

ft. Which came Snt, the Mayan* or 
Arise dviUsatton?—B. B. a. 

A. Tha Mayan dvUteatton cams first, 
beginning about atAdM AD. The Arises 
dk not outer the Valley ef Mexico, 
until about UBS AD. 

ft. Why is the water of the duU 
Stream eg blue?—1T. W. X. 

A. The intense blue odor ef the Gulf' 
Bttoam probably depends, oh its holding 
k ougpwten the Snoot of the 
»tetr sBt brought down by ths'Mteste- 

'*■ Bow many turquoise mines are 
than in tha united States? Which te 
the largest?—c. T. O. * 

A. The Bureau of Mines says titers' 
w* » operation In 1H3 15 turquoiMi mines. The Smith mine et Cortex. Nev. 
1s the largest producer. 

Q. What was George Washington's * 
salary as President ef the United States? • 
—A. <J. C. 

A* The nutter of the salary of the ■* 

Srosidont was taken up in the Plrtbi 
Congress. Gwvgo Washington was ex-* 
OMdlngly loath to receive any coupon** sation for his services to t»t« country,' but realising that such a «»»»*««?- would’ <* 

not always exist he consented to *tM- , 
mate hte expenses during hte first year and receive compensation to that* 
amount. He himself estimated hi" 
•mount to bo $38,000 a year tb#" 
onmpenmtion was fixed at *My 

Tale of a Mountain Laufel 
For half a thousand years the laurel 4 

grew, : ,5j 
Its bole far thicker than your 

could ring. 
Then, on a night of^ storm, when 

great winds blew, ., 

It crashed, and lay a wrecked,' 
disheveled thing, * 

And its dark leaves turned broteiL' 
and all its limbs 

Crumbled in time’s inevitable 
decay; 

And where the birds had choired 
their morning hymns, 

A blank, wide space gaped at the 
staring day. 

But not forever! From that fallens 
trunk, 7 I 

AU velvet-mossed sines dim Jn-Z 
tiquities, f 

New rootlets, like courageous hands, $ 
have sunk, ; 

And lot along itS'Side, new mount-1 
ing trees, 5 

Not one, but several! through the I 
void are thrust— | Life’s green young gauntlet flouting % 
Urns and dust! | 

STANTON A. COBLKNTZ. | 
m 



Brazil's Aid 
As an Ally Is 
Incalculable 

•.v .. 

Roosevelt's Visit 
With Vargas Reflects ■> 

Historic Policy 
By DAVID LAWRENCE. 

President Roosevelt’s visit to Brazil 
on his way back from Africa may 
prove as important a ptece of di- 
plomacy as any he has carried on 

during the war. 
Unless one examines the map of 

the South Atlantic and realizes that 
It is only 1,800 miles between the 
“bulge” of Brazil and the West 
Coast of Africa and that bombers 
can come across in our direction 
Just as rapidly as they can fly east- 
ward, the significance of the Bra- 
silian-American co-operation may 
not be Immediately apparent. 

The route across the South At- 
lantic Is a very valuable link between 
Southern Europe or North Africa 
and the United States especially 
since it is free from the weather 
hazards encountered by planes in 
the North Atlantic, When the his- 
tory of this war is written, the 
groove that has been made If) the 
air currents by the innumerable 
planet that have crossed the South 
Atlantic will be recognized as of 
almost as much strategic Import- 
ance as our historic belief lrt the 
value of the Panama Canal because 
It has been a gateway from one 

ocean to the other for surface ships. 
Diplomacy Bears Fruit. 

In a sense, therefore, the Africa- 
Brazll gateway has become a mili- 
tary means of quick egress whose 
value can be measured only by a 

hypothetical consideration of what 
our problems would be If Brazil, for 
example, were as aloof as Is Ar- 
gentina. 

The careful diplomacy that haa 
for generation* kept Brazil and the 
United States friendly is bearing 
fruit today. Brasil has been a friend 
of this country from the very time 
the former won independence. Thus, 
immediately after the Monroe Doc- 
trine was proclaimed, the govern- 
ment at Rio went' so' far as to pro- 
pose an offensive-defensive alliance 
between the United States' and 
Brazil, in every international con- 

ference through decades of time, the 
United States Government could 
always count on the abiding friend- 
ship of Brazil, 

Many Americans are not aware 
of these facta and yet it is of tre- 
mendous importance that the peo- 
ple at the United States on every 
occasion manifest their apprecia- 
tion of our true friends oh' the 
South American continent. When 
the time cornea -for postwar com- 
mercial relations that Will ’help 
Brazil to develop her resources, the 
pact she playeg In making pogsible 
our trans-Atlantic bridge of sup- 
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bine regret that Argentina has 
chpsen to retain diptoniatlc rela- 
tions with a barbarian government. 
There is a substantial sentiment 
in Argentina in favor of the cause 
of the United Nations and many 
of those people feel humiliated that 
is the biggest war ef all history, 
when issues of freedom and de- 
mocracy are at stake, the Argen- 
tinian government haa net written 
haraelf down plainly on the right 
ride, but has chosen to permit-rep- 
resentative! of Nasi barbarism to 
operate in her territory with diplo- 
matic immunity. 

Argentina Mast Fallow. 
, 

The example of Brazil and lately 
Chile, however, will sooner or later 
be followed by Argentina. Hist 
course seems Inevitable because the 
great people of Argentina will in the 
end wish to have been recorded 
definitely against Fascism and the 
hrutishnees of. the Nasi regime. 

The right of each country to de- 
termine tor itself its own policy is a 

fundamental principle, yet the senti- 
mental considerations that build up 
friendly relations between peoples 
When they see eye to eye in the 
same humane causes are' bound to 

be expressed. 
/Brazil has cast her lot with the 

United. States even going beyond the 

breaking of diplomatic relations into2 
an actual state of war. Brasil's help 
as an active ally In this war is in- 
calculable and President Roosevelt * 
visit to President Vargas of Brazil 
reflects a historic policy of clasping 
warmly the hand of the Brazilian 
people,.for they have not failed us 

in our hour of need. They are 

atanchly guarding the exits of oar 

planes and supplies destined for war 

theaters abroad where the lives of 

tens of thousands of American bc\’s 
depend on the maintenance of that 
safe route high above the submarines 
ahd far away from the possible at- 
tacks of Nazi aircraft. 

(Rearoductlon Ridit* RtMrvtd.) 

Liberalized Hours Law 
For Minor Girls Asked 

A suggestion that existing, law be 
amended for the duration of the 
war to let girls under 18 work after 
6 p.m. although not more than 
eight hours a day, in view of the 
manpower shortage, is before the 
Senate District Committee for con- 
sideration. 

The Southeast Businessmen’s As- 
tociation submitted to the commit- 
tee yesterday resolutions on the 
subject adopted at a recent meet- 
ing. The committee is not expected 
t6 take any action until Chairman 
McCarran returns from the West. 
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The Political Mill 
i K'.'r-, 

Failure to Put Across Flynn Nomination V r 

Due to Have Far-Reaching Ramifications 
By GOULD LINCOLN. 

The g political ramifications 
growing out of the case of former 
Democratic National Chairman 
Edward i. Flynn, whose nomina- 
tion to be United States Minister 
to Australia was withdrawn yes- 
terday by President Roosevelt, 
may be far-reaching. In the first 
place, the attack upon Mr. Flynn 
demonstrated how easy it is for 
a combination of Republicans 
*nd Democrats in the Senate to 
defeat the administration in the 
new Congress. 

There seems no slightest doubt 
that at least a quarter of the 
Democratic membership of the 
Senate was ready to vote against 
the President's appointment of 
Mr. Flynn had it been allowed to 
come to a vote. The days when 
the administration could count 
upon a certain majority in the 
Senate have vanished, both be- 
cause the Republican strength 
was increased materially as a 
result of the November elections 
and because there has been a 

stiffening of Democratic back- 
bones, too. The failure, there- 
fore. to put across the Flynn 
nomination is symbolic. 

The nomination was not forced 
to a vote because Mr. Flynn re- 
quested that it be withdrawn. 
Administration leaders learned 
enough of the situation to realize 
the nomination in all probability 
would be rejected. Mr. Flynn, to 
relieve the President of any em- 
barrassment from an adverse 
vote, took what some of the Dem- 
ocratic leaders considered the 
best way out of a bad mess. 

Opening Far New Deal Feea. 
The reaction to Mr. Flynn's ap- 

pointment was instantaneous and 
vociferous. The fact Mr. Flynn 
has been a political boss, and had 
been under attack in his own 

bailiwick, made his appointment 
to a very Important diplomatic 
post in one of the most critical 
w'ar areas seemed very unwise to 
a great many people. They re- 
garded the appointment as the 
payment of.a political debt. This 
was back of the roar of displeas- 
ure that went up. 

From the strictly partisan po~ 
litical point of view, this expres- 
sion of sentiment from the public ■> 

gave the opponents of the ad- 
ministration a wide opening. 
They leaped at it. 

The effort to hold Senate 
Democrats in line through ac- 
tion by the Democratic National 
Committee Indorsing 1ft. Flynn’s 
appointment failed utterly. The 
national committee, at its re- 
cent meeting in Chicago, adopted 
a resolution charging that the 
attack on the Flynn appointment 
was “treasonable” and a con- 
spiracy to discredt the President 
in the eyes of the American 
people. 

* Not all the members of the 
national committee, however, 
favored the resolutioikTft<& Wvbd 
*11 of those who Attended the 
meeting. There were only » or 
M out of the more than lM mem- 
bers there, end thr rest ware rep- 
resented by proxies or not rep- 
resented at all. National Com- 
mitteeman "Id" Crump, Demo- 
cratic boss of Tennessee, was one 
of those not present. He lamed 
a statement last week opposing 
conflrm*tion of Mr. Flynn’s 
nomination—and it had a good 
deal to do with the <in|i result. 

In private conversation, anti- 
New Deal Senate Democrats in- 
sist that the failure tp confirm 

Mr. Flynn's nomination should 
serve as notice on the Presi- 
dent that the Senate Democratic 
majority can no longer be 
counted upon to "sign on the 
dotted line" whenever the ad- 
ministration cracks the whip. 
They express a hope that the 
President will not send any more 
controversial nominations — or 
controversial issues of any kind— 
to receive senatorial or congres- 
sional action. They say that, 
with the country at war. that is 
a mistaken course to pursue. 

Stripped of Offices. 
Mr. Flynn has been a promi- 

nent Roosevelt Democrat ever 
since the President sought his 
first presidential nomination in 
1932, and a stanch supporter of 
the President. He stands today 
stripped of three important po- 
litical offices, which he gave up 
to take the diplomatic post which 
he will not now have. He re- 

signed as chairman of the na- 
tional committee, as a New York 
member of that committee and 
as Democratic leader of the 
Bronx. 

He and the President are to 
talk things over, if they have 
not already done so, on invita- 
tion of the President. Whether 
the President will ask him to take 
on another job for him remains 
to be seen. Mr. Flynn would be 
more than human if he were not 
pretty well disgusted with pol- 
itics and the slap that has been 
given him. 

Postmaster General Walker, 
who succeeded Mr. Flynn as na- 

tional chairman, has pointed out 
that Mr. Flynn could not again 
become a member of the nation- 
al committee unless the New 
York State Democratic Commit- 
tee should elect him to All the 
vacancy. 

Jim Farley, at outs with the 
President, is chairman and a 

dominating influence in the 
State committee. He may want 
the national committee job him- 
self. In any event he is not likely 
to hand it back to "Ed" Flynn. 
Mr. Farley is at present on a busi- 
ness trip in Mexico and not ex- 

pected to return to New York for 
another two weeks. When he 
gets back, the political pot really 
may begin to boil in New York 
State and city. It is, all tied in 
with the 1M4 presidential race. 

The administration, in the 
meantime, has been spared a po- 
litical debate in the Senate, which 
would wun for several days, in 
which many unkind things would 
have been said, and which all 
signs indicated would have ended 
in a political defeat. 

Am a matter of fact, the whole 
Flynh incident adds up as a po- 
litical defeat for the President. 
Senate Democratic and Repub- 
lican opponents pi the Fllyim 
nomination are not content to 
let it be said it was merely a 
defeat for Mr, Flynn—they in- 
sist the responsibility for tile 
appointment rests with the Presi- 
dent and he must share the de- 
feat with Mr. Flynn. 

One result the administration 
leaders at the Capitol hope will 
flow from the Flynn incident is 
that the President will consult 
with his friends in Congress be- 
fore he sends down important 
and possibly controversial nomi- 
nations and measures for action. 
Had this course been followed in 
the Flynn, case, it would have 
been easy to find out that the 
nomination would meet strong 
reslstence and possible defeat. 

Electrical Industry 
In War to Be Discussed 

The war Job being done by the 
electrical industry and what it faces 
will be outlined at a meeting of the 
Electric Institute of Washington 
Thursday night at the Hotel sutler. 

Speakers win include A. G. Neal, 
president, Potomac Electric Power 
Coi,; J. J. Nance, rice president and 
sales manager. Zenith Radio Corp.; 

Dr. Harry D. Wolfe. WPB whole- 
sale and retail section, and George 
P. Taubeneck, editor and publisher 
of Air Conditioning and Refrigera- 
tion News. 

Tea can't pep eern ever a match 
flame. Ten can't build a hawse with 
discarded barrel stares. And well 
ncrer win this war with lees than 
all we’re get and the beet we’re get. 
Bay War bends. 

Annual Winter Sale 
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To enjoy the distinction of wear- 

ing Kassan-Stein custom-tailored 
garments is a decided economy 
during this event. Select from 
finest imported and domestic 
100% woolens our regular 
$65, $70 and $75 Suits, Topcoats 
or Overcoats will be designed and 
made expressly for you for only 
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UNIFORMS FOR ALL SERVICES 
Officer< tn alt terricet. now terotnt in the 
four cornert of the world, know the dit- 
tmetton of K-S Cvitom Tailored Uniform!. 
— 
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510 Eleventh Street N.W. 
Civilian A Uniform Custom Tailors 

'J'HE opinions of the writers on this page -ore their own, not 
necessarily The Star’s. Such opinions are presented in The 

Star’s effort to give all sides of questions, of interest to its 
readers, although such opinions map be contradictory among 
themselves and directly opposed to The Star's. 

'I'd Rather Be Right' 
Agencies Which Aided 4,000,000 Migrants 
And Poorer Farmers About to Be Smashed 

By SAMUEL GRAFTON. 
Two agencies of our Government, 

one legislative, the other executive, 
seem about to be smashed into tiny 
bits. They have nothing in com- 
mon except the curious fact that 
both are concerned with the poorest, 
most helpless and most rootless of 

Americans. Their other point of 
resemblance is that the administra- 
tion doesn't seem to give a whoop 
whether either of these two agencies 
lives or dies. 

One is the Tdian committee of the 
House. It seems to me that if there 
is a recording angel for dead Con- 
gresses, he will be more impressed 
by the Tolan committee than by 
almost anything else in the last 
session's record. 

This has been a fine group. Its 
proper name, of course, is the Com- 
mittee Investigating National De- 
fense Migration. This committee 
obviously has not been out for votes, 
because the people it serves are 

wandering workers, 4,000,000 .and 
more of them, who have no resi- 
dences, and therefore no votes. That 
is one of their troubles. 

Never Sought Headlines. 
And this committee has worked 

sc nicely, so quietly, with such 
gentlemanly dignity—I don’t know 
whether that makes a proper argu- 
ment, but it is an impressive fact 
in today’s kind of Wishing ton. I 
don’t believe the Tblan committee 
has ever Issued a subpoena. I 
know it has never heckled a witness, 
or fished for a headline. Yet work- 
ing, from the start of the defense 
program, by invitation alohe, it first 
uncovered the housing problem in 
jammed munitlons-factory towns; 
it led the successful fight to na- 
tionalize the employment, service; 
it fought for and won increases in 
appropriations for health and hous- 
ing and education in defense cen- 
ters; It was among the first to point 
out that the auto Industry could be 
converted to war use; it helped 
develop a dozen wartime reforms; 
it has educated all of us by tracing 
the relation between migration and 
worn-out soil. 

If I were a Congressman, I’d vote 
to have the Tolan committee con- 
tinue, just to have it on my record 
at my last accounting, when the 
disputations of today shall have died 
down, and when the voters will be 
looking among the ashes for monu- 
ments. 

It hag been the conscience of the 
Congress and the country; a leg- 
islated proof that in our worst 
months of confusion, there were no 
forgotten men. it seems about to 
be smashed. It will be a pity if the 
Dies committee, whiqh has merely 
looked for signs of revolution, con- 

tinues, while this one, which has 
searched humbly and well for the 

causes of revolutionary anger, is 
killed. 

The second agency1 which has 
had its hair clipped, it* trousers slit 
and has otherwise been prepared for 
execution, is the Farm Security Ad- 
ministration. 

Aided Peer Farmer*. 
This has worked with farmers so 

poor that they are just about to be- 
come migrants. It has helped them 
to hold their farms, to obtain bet- 
ter farms, to secure fertilizer and 
the use of machinery. And (a re- 
markable fact in a year of ration- 
ing!) it has hugely increased pro- 
duction, by precisely those farms 
which alone can increase their pro- 
duction. small, one-family farms 
which have operated, because of 
dreadful poverty, far below capacity. 
It has touched them with its credit, 
and behold! the farms it has helped 
Increased their beef production 45 
per cent last year, while the Nation 
as a whole increased its beef out- 
put only 3 per cent. In milk, the 
corresponding figures are 29 per 
cent and 3 per cent. In chickens, 
44 and 9 per cent. I don’t know why 
an agency should be killed for hav- 
ing done all this; it seems less than 
a crime. 

But a vast, obscure fight is going 
on between those who want to 
"solve the farm problem" by higher 
prices for products of farms already 
working at near-capacity and those 
who want to get In among the small 
people, where there is room for 
growth and to help them to grow. 

If the Farm Security Administra- 
tion goes, more Americans will be- 
come migrants. If the Tolan com- 
mittee goes, these new migrants will 
not even have a voice. And both 
are going. And our pride in our 
war-found prosperity has become 
arrogant, it has become overween- 

ing; it has found its voice and it is 
roaring against the smallest people 
in America, with the terrible, spu- 
rious anger of those who want to 
forget. 

Dr. Frank Wenner Retires 
From Bureau of Standards 

Dr. Prank Wenner, chief of the 
electrical resistance measurements 
section of the Bureau of Standards, 
who yesterday retired after 36 years 
of service with the bureau, was the 
guest of honor of his colleagues at 
a dinner last night at the Cosmos 
Club. 

A native of Garrison, Iowa. Dr 
Wenner Joined the staff of the- bu- 
reau in 1907. He designed the pres- 
ent national standards of, electrical 
resistance and perfected an in- 
strument used by the Coast and 
Geodetic Survey.) for measuring 
earthquake shock*. His home is 
at, 5614. Thirty-second street N.W. 

This Changing World 
Axis Expected to Hove 600 U-Boats 
In Atlantic Bottle With Coming of Spring 

By CONSTANTINE BROWN. 

Those who have the chief 

burden of responsibility In win- 

ning the war are somewhat 

perturbed over the wave of 

excessive optimism which has 

swept the country in the last 

few weeks, particularly since the 

Casablanca meeting. 
It Is true that the "pattern 

for victory” was established in 

that African town when the 
leaders of the United States 
and Great Britain met and had 
the most exhaustive talk since 
the outbreak of the war. 

But the decisions taken there 
are only of a general character. 
They have to be put into force 
and translated into action. Op- 
erations will have to be planned 
carefully with an eye exclusively 
on the military aspects of the 
war, without regard to the polit- 
ical situation. Unless this is 
done the road to vfbtory may 
be much longer than we antici- 
pate. 

The serious defeats of the 
Nazis in Russia have led many 
people in this country and Eng- 
land to conclude that the Nazis 
are down and out. Much as the 
military experts of the United 
Nations may wish that this were 

true, they cannot indorse such a 

point of view. 

Null Still Determined. 
The Germans still have plenty 

of fight in them and could cause 
us a good deal .of damage, par- 
ticularly if we were to rush into 
spectacular actions which might 
expose us to severe counter- 
blows from a determined and 
desperate enemy. 

The submarine menace can- 
not be sufficiently emphasized. 
For the time being the output 
of our yards in the matter of 
merchantmen barely exceeds the 
sinkings Inflicted on us by Nazi 
submarine warfare. While Brit- 
ain's figure of 9,000,000 tons of 
Allied shipping sunk in 1943 is 
considered exaggerated it would 
be fair to say that we have lost 
at least 7,000,000 tons. 

This would give us only 1,000,- 
000 tons of ships in excess of re- 

placements. However, the Nads' 
ship -casualty” figures do not 
include the damaged vessels, 
whose number is large. Consid- 
ering the pressure of work on 
new construction, it takes much 
longer than ordinarily to repair 
these ships. 

The Allied high command be- 
lieves the Nads will start their 
main attack by submarines early 
this spring. They won’t be reck- 
less (this has not been theft 
strategy in this wart, but they 
will have so many new subs at 
their disposal that it is feared 
.they will be able to do much 
more damage than in the past. 
Our offensive plans will be sari- 

ously handicapped regardless of 
how well they may be conceived 
and regardless of how many well- 
trained men we may have ready 
to throw into battle. 

All our operations—and that 
applies also to the British—must 
be amphibious, requiring an al- 
most unlimited amount of ton- 

nage. considering the fact the 
Nazis and Pascists are disposing 
of at least 150 subs "on station." 
According to usually reliable 
sources, the Germans and Ital- 
ians before the beginning of the 
summer will have at least 600 
undersea craft, which means 
there will be 300 such vessels "on 
station" permanently. 

Our support to Russia and 
whatever military operations we 

may undertake either in the 
Mediterranean or on the west 
coast of Europe depend exclu- 
sively on merchant marine and 
escort vessels. Unless we are 
able to overcome this handicap 
the problems confronting our 
military planners will be ex- 

tremely difficult. 
Unless a sufficient number of 

escort vessels, small surface 
ships and converted carriers is 
being produced in American and 
Great Britain, the decisions 
reacned afc Casablanca may re- 
main nominal. 

An illustration of our difficul- 
ties as a result of the lack of 
shipping and escort vessels can 
be seen in the fact that, despite 
the willingness of Washington to 
provide the French forces in 
Tunisia with the necessary mod- 
em military weapons, only a 
negligible quantity has reached 
Gen. Henri Olraud’s men! And 
it is almost three months’ since 
we landed in North Africa and 
began co-operating with the 
French. 

Artillery Needed. 
Although the Allied strategists 

realized the importance of get- 
ting war materials to the French 
before Marshal Erwin Rommel 
succeeded in taking the remnants 
of his Afrlka Korps into Tunisia, 
only a few machine guns and 
antitank artillery have been pro- 
vided for those troops who are 
holding an important section of 
the front. 

An Allied operation against 
Nazi-held Europe will involve an 
even larger number of merchant- 
men and escort vessels than 

*were necessary for the African 
expedition. 

Until we apply all our ener- 
gies toward building these ships. 
It will be difficult to put into 
effect the Casablanca decisions. 

These facts are brought up by 
the proper quarters nbt with the 
view of dampening our' enthusi- 
asm, but with the object of 
pointing out the road to victory 
still is very long and hard. 

WASHINGTON’S /TJ&T’CHOICE! 

Yes, even from before the days of the Rough 
Riders—down to these days of the Rangers— 
most Washington housewives have preferred 
Chestnut Farms Milk for its purity, quality and 

freshness. 

Today, Chestnut Farms Sealtest Milk comes 

y 
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to you with its purity, quality and freshness 

doubly assured: by Sealtest supervision in addi- 
tion to our own extra laboratory safeguards. 

Telephone Michigan 1011 for regular de- 

livery of Washington’s favorite milk. Or buy it 
at your grocer’s. 

CHESTNUT FARMS 

DONT MISS THE SEALTEST PROGRAM, THURSDAYS, *M> P. M„ WRC 

War Racket 
No Longer a 

Stag Party 
But, Soys McEvoy, 
Women May Stop 
'Em- by Joining 
Henry McLemort it on hit 

way overseas, for apfrtaU 
matety two weeks J. P. Me- 
Kvoy, well-known tenter, wilt 
substitute for Aim. 

By J. P. MeEVOY. 
We men never know when we ere 

well off.7 took at what we are doing 
now; look at those WAAQS. look St 
those WAVES. That’s enough, now 
—stop looking) 

For countless centuries now we 
have had this war racket all to our- 
selves. When we got tired ot being 
pushed around at home by our wives, 
we could always put on a snappy 
new uniform and march off to an- 
other country where the girls would 
make a big fuss over us. Time was, 
and not so long ago. that wa could 
bring the girls back with us. too. 
They were wiled booty. I believe, 
but whatever they were called, they 
were all right. 

Yes, we had our women well 
trained. They knew their place and 
they didn't presume. They knew 
they were supposed to line up along 
the street as we marched by on the 
way to—see the above paragraph— 
and blow kisses to us anti wave 
handkerchiefs at us. After the war 
they were supposed to line up again 
and blow more kisses and have 
handkerchifs and toss flowers at us, 
Then their job was to swoon into our 
arms and ask no silly questions. 

Only the Beginning. 
That’s all over now. WC've let the 

women into otir club. Maybe you 
thought when they started cluttering 
the barber shops and the barrooms 
that would be the end of.it, but that 
was-only the beginning. From now 
on they’ll be In the parades and wo 
men will stand on the sidelines and 
throw flowers and kisses, and then 
go home and change the baby. In 
the old days we went .off crusading 
all over the map and boy! We had 
us a time. 

Well it was fun' while It lasted. 
The good old days, when war WaS 
a big stag party, are all over now; 
Of course, we could hardly expact 
to keep the women out of it They 
And out about everything sooner or 
later, conaam ’em. From herb on 
when you go to war, you will take 
the missus. The shape of things to 
come will wear a girdle. 

History tells us that the Roman 
gladiators really didn’t gat blood- 
thirsty until they started putting 
vestal virgins In the stands, and 
every on* knows it is the shrill 
whoops of tha females around tha 
football field, that encourages tha 
boys to slug and gouge. How wa 
are letting the gals go to war! One 
of them shoots 30A Nluds and gets 
Invited to the White House, goes 
on Ihe radio and probably has 
already sold her diary to the movies 
—title—"I Shoot as i Please!” 

The Bright Bid*. 
But born optimist’ that I am, X 

sea sv bright aide; Women may 
succeed in stopping wars by Joinings 
them. If this sort of thing keeps 
up. men will get sp disgusted that, 
they’ll quit and stay home and X 
doubt very mUch if Women would 
march oft to spend all their time 
with Just a lot brother wbmen. 

Even if the men don’t quit, this 
definitely* means the end of war 
because when women pick up guns 
and start using them, in practically 
no time.at all there’ll be no one 
left on either aide. Take.tbat Bus* 
sian girl guerrilla. I'mean you taka 
her gun away from her and then 
I’ll take her. Before she knocked 
off 300 Nasis, she practiced on 
Rumanians, but didn’t bother to 
keep the score. Some fun, eh, 
Nlnotchka? 

A few nights ago I was reading 
in a book called “Humane En- 
deavor” about a Chinese grand- 
mother guerrilla who would sit 
knitting by the side of the road 
and when a Japanese soldier would 
trustingly ask for directions, she 
would stab him with her knitting 
needles. She didn’t bother to keep 
the score, either. Knit one, purl 
two. stab three! 
(Distributed by McNausht Syndicstr. Ine.) 

Changes in Several FBI 
Offices Announced 

Assignment of Guy L. Hottel as 
special agent in charge of the Wash- 
ington fleid office of the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation was an- 
nounced last night by FBI Director 
J. Edgar Hoover. 

He will succeed Samuel K. Mc- 
Kee. in charge of the local office since March, 1941, who will take the 
place of Edward E. Conroy, former 
special agent in charge of the Held 
office at Newark. Mr. Conroy has 
been appointed- head of the FBI field office in New York City, suc- 
ceeding P. E. Fox worth, who waa 
killed in an airplane crash Janu- 
ary 15 in Dutch Guiana while en 
route to North Africa on a special 
mission. 

Mr. Hottel was born near New- 
market. Va„ entering the service of the FBI in September, 1934. 
From 1937 to 1941 he was in charge' of the Washington office and since 
1941 has been serving as an ad- 
ministrative assistant to Mr. Hoo- 
ver. 

Chiang Kai-shek Book 
To Be Published Soon 
P> th< Associated Press. 

CHUNGKING, Feb. 2.—Newspaper 
advertising announced today that 
a book by Generalissimo Chiang 
Kai-shek entitled “China’s Destiny" 
would appear March 12 on the 
anniversary of the death of Dr. Sun 
Yat Sen, founder of the Chinese 
Republic. 

The book covers Chinese history 
for thfe last 100 years, particularly 
the Chinese revolution. The Cen- 
tral Daily News said “the book 
will be a lighthouse fear the Chinese 
people. It will reveal the general- 
issimo's personality and philosophy.1* 

The book will be translated into 
English end other languages. 



•Twat-treat-crandchihl. throe staters and 
ether relatives and friend a. 

Remalna may be scan after 13 noon Wadaeaday JPebniary a. at her daughter's I 
residence. f)>24 6th at.jn.w- where funeral 
services will be held Thursday, February 4, at 1 p.m. Interment lincoln Memorial 
Cemetery. Oeorae B. ClaAe in charge. 3* 

ADAMS. ANNIE E. On Monday, Feb- 
ruary 1. 1943. at the Baptist Home, 3248 
N at. n.w.. ANNIE E ADAMS, beloved 
mother of Mrs. Grace Schmied 

Services at the S H. Hines Co. funeral home. 2901 14th st n.w on Thursday, 
February 4. at 3 p.m Interment Glen- 
wood Cemetery. 3 

ANDEKSON, JOHN. • On Tuesday. Feb- 
ruary 2. 1943. JOHN ANDERSON of 1013 
Harvard st. n.w., beloved husband of Ger- 
trude Anderson. Remains restinq at the S. 
H Hinea Co. funeral home, 2901 14th st. 
n.w 

Notice of funeral later. 
ASMUTH. MARY C. On Sunday. Janu- 

ary 31, 1943. MARY C ASMUTH inee Cav- 
anagh). beloved wile of Walter Asmuth of 
3301 Warder st. n.w mother ol Mai. Wal- 
ter Asmuth. jr.: Mrs. Minnie Cheseldine. 
Mrs. Geraldine Murphy. Mrs. Ann Meade 
and Miss Eileen Asmuth. and sister of Mrs. 
Julia Somers and Mrs. Nell Leary. 

Requiem mass at the Shrine of the 
Sacred Heart on Wednesday. February 3, 
at 9 a.m. Interment Cedar Hill Cemetery. 

BACHRACH. HARRISON. Suddenly, on 
Monday. February 1. 1943. HARRISON 
BACHRACH. beloved brother of Florence 
Amberg of Philadelphia and Minna Kan- 
tar. Pa. Remains restinc at the Bernard 
Danzan&ky A Son funeral home. 3.101 14th 
at. n.w.. until Wednesday morning. 

Interment Ohev Sholom Cemetery. Bal- 
timore. Md- on Wednesday. February 3, 
at 10:30 a.m. 

BARTLEY. JOHN W. On Monday. Feb- 
ruary 1. 1943. at George Washington Hos- 
pital. JOHN W. BARTLEY, bSoved husband 
of Dorothy M. Bartley (nee Almond) and 
father of Raymond W. Bartley. 
_ 

Services at the funeral home of Willson 
K. Huntemenn. 8732 Georgia ave. n.w., on 
Wednesday. February 3. at 3 p.m. Relatives 
and friends invited to attend. Interment 
Arlington National Cemetery. 2 

BAZATA. ELIZABETH M. Suddenly, on 
Saturday. January 30, 1943. at her resi- 
<fcnce. 416 New Jersey ave. s.e- ELIZA- 
Bazwta 

** BAZATA. beloved wife of Joseph 

_ 
Funeral from the Jamea T. Ryan fu- 

neral home, 317 Pa. ave. s.e.. on Wednes- 
February.-!. at 8:30 a.m.: thence to 

St. Peter s Church, where mass will be offered at 9 a.m. Relatives and friends ln- 
vited. Interment Cedar Hill Cemetery. 2 

BIRCH. ROBERT R. On Tuesday, Feb- 
ruary 3. 1943. ROBERT R. BIRCH, beloved 
husband of Lucy Ann Birch, father of the 
late Robert R Birch. Jr.; Mrs. Bv> L. 
Davis. Clarence H. and Clifford A Birch 
and Mrs. Erma M. Burns, and brother of 
Richard I. Birch. Nine grandchildren and 
sew* great-grandchildren also survive. 

Funeral from his late residence. 1713 M at. n.t.. on Thursday. February 4. at 
2 P.m. Relatives and friends invited. In- 
terment Fort Lincoln Cemetery. 3 

BRODERICK. UT. HERBERT R. Sud- 
denly. on January 30, 1943. at Naval Air 
Station Hospital. Jacksonville. Fla- Lt. 
(S. a.) HERBERT R. BRODERICK. U. S. 
N R- beloved husband of Ida B. Broderick, 
father of Aviation Cadet Herbert R. Brod- 
erick. tr- and Ralph 8. Broderick, and son 
of Mrs. Winnlfred W. Broderick, all of Ar- 
lington. Va. 

Remains may oe viewed at the Ftta- 
gerald funeral home. 3245 Wilson blvd.. 
Arlington. Vg.. where aei-rices will be held 
Thursday. February 4. at 2 p.m followed 
by interment in Arlington National Ceme- 
tery. 3 

BROWN. WILLIAM. On Sunday. Jan- 
uary 31. 1943. at Freedmen's Hospital. 
WILLIAM BROWN, beloved son of James 
Brown, nephew of Sadie Tracy. Friends 
may call at the W. Ernest Jarvis funeral 
church. 1432 You at. n.w., alter 10 ajn. 
Wednesday. February 3. 

Funeral Thursday. February 4, at 1 

tm., from the Mount Zion M. E. Church. 
nden. Md.. Rev. Perry ofBclatlng. Rela- 

tives and friends invited. Interment 
church cemetery. 3 

CARTER. LEUA F. B. On Monday, Feb- 
ruary 1. 1943. at her residence. 1311 
Girard st. n.e.. LEUA F. B. CARTER, wife 
of the late John S. Carter, sister of Mary 
E. and John E. Bird, sister-in-law of Realla 
B. Bird and aunt of John, E. Bird. Jr. Also 
surviving art other relatives and friends 

Notice of funeral later. Arrangements 
by McGuire. 

CHAPPELLE. ALMA AMANDA. De- 
parted this life on Monday. February 1. 
1943. ALMA AMANDA CHAPPELLE of 730 
«th st. n.w.. tbe loving daughter of William 
and Elisabeth Chappelle, devoted sister of 
Edith and Orlando Chappelle. She also 
is survived by two uncles, two aunta and 
other relatives and many friends. Re- 
mains resting at tha John T. Rhinea ft Co. 
funeral borne. 3rd and Eye ats. aw. 

Notice of funeral later. 
CLINE, CARRIE. On Friday. January 

59. 1043. CARRIE CLINE of 940 Howard 
rd. s.e„ beloved daughter of John and 
Aurelia Cline. Also surviving are two 
sisters, one brother and many other rela- 
tives and friends. Remains may be viewed 
Wednesday. February 3. after 4 p.m at 
Walter F. Hunter A Co.’s funeral parlor, 
2452 Nleholsave. s.e. 

Funeral Thursday. February 4. at l 
p.m.. from the above-named funeral parlor. 
Relatives and friends invited. Interment 
Woodlawn CeaiCarr. 3 

DAMmON, MARY. Departed this life. 

»Y"DftilJ&N3 1h?S ??. to mourn] three slaters, three. brothers and friends. 
Remains mar be viewed at her late resi- 
dence. 1221 Wylie SL n.e., after 5 pan. 
Tuesday. February 2. 

Funeral services at the Holy Name Cath- 
olic Chur* on Thursday. February 4. at 
9 o'clock. Interment Mount Olivet Ceme- 
tery. Arrangements by Montgomery Bros.’ 
funeral home. * 

DOLLISON. MARGARET C. On Mon- 
day. February 1. 1943. at Children's Hos- 
pital. MARGARET C. DOLLISON, beloved 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Willis A. Dol- 
lison. slater of Mildred A. Dollison. 

Services at the residence, 3519 T at. 
n.w.. on Thursday. February 4, at 3 p.m. 
Relatives and friends invited. Interment 
Fort Lincoln Cemetery. Services by the 
Chambers Georgetown funeral home. 3 

DURAND. MART ELIZABETH BEN- 

MARY ELIZABETH7 BENN1TT DURAND 
of 3013 Norton pi. n.w.. beloved wife of 
Edward Dana Durand and mother of Dana 
Bennett. Bennett and Eric Durand and 
Mrs. Hubert Howe Bancroft (Mary Cecelia 
Durand). 

Funeral from Cleveland Park Congrega- 
tional Church, 3400 Lowell st.n.w.. Thurs- 
day. February 4, at 3 p.a. Relatives and I 
friends invited. Interment private. 3 

EASTWOOD. SARDINIA F. On Monday. 
February 1, 1943, BARDENIA F. EAST- 
WOOD, beloved wife-of the late Ellsworth 

*nFtmerilNfrom*the°U?t*W Real fnner.l 
home. 4812 Georgia ave. n.w.. on Wednes- 
day. February 3. at 11 a.m. Relatives and 
friends invited. Interment Rock Creek 
^fllNG. EMMA JONES. Departed this 
life on Friday. January 29. 1943. at Peters- 
burg. Va EMMA JONES FLEMING, the 
devoted mother of Ruth Eva Flemlnt. 8he 
also leaves to mourn her departure three 
sisters, one brother and other relatives and 
many friends. 

Funeral weonwas?. reoruary .1. mi 1 
V m.. from the John T. Rhlnes ft Co. fu- 
neral home, "SI North Patrick st Alex- 
andria. Va.. Rev. Samuel Ross officiating. 
Interment Doutlass Cemetery. 

FORD. ROBERT HARRISON. Departed 
this life on Monday, February 1. 1943, at 
Oallinger Hospital. ROBERT HARRISON 
PORD, beloved husband of Marie Ford. 
Many frienda mourn hit _departure. Re- 
mains resting gl the John T. Rhlnes ft Co. 
funeral home. 3rd and Eye sts. s.w. 

Notice of funeral later. 
GANZLER. MARTIN. On Sunday. Jan- 

uary 31. 1943. MARTIN GANZLER of 
4316 2nd at n.w. 

Services at the S. H. Hines Co. funeral 
home. *901 l*th st. n.w on Wednesday, 
February 3. st 9:34) a.m.: thence to St. 
Gabriel s Church. Grant Circle, where mass 
will be offered at 10 a.m. Interment Port 
Linconn Cemetery. 

GERMUILLER, GENEVIEVE. On 8uu- 
day. January 31. 1943, GENEVIEVE 
GERMUILLER of 611 Byvst. n.w.. betovod 
daughter of the late Frank and Mary 
Gtrmuiller. 

Funeral from the chapel of Frank 
Oelera’ Sons’ Co.. 1113 ?th st n.w.. on 
Wednesday. February 3. it »:» am. 
Requiem mass st St. Mary a Church at 9 
a.m. Relatives and friends Invited. Inter- 
ment St. Mary's Cemetery. 2 

GIROUAED. MARIE. On Sunday, Jan- 
uary 31. 1943 st her residence. 1402 Al- 
lison st. n.w.. MARIE GIRGUARD beloved 
wife of the late Alphonse Girouard and 
mother of Eugenie C. Simons. Florence N. 
Williams and Charles E. Oirouard 

Funeral from the W. W. Deal funeral 
home. 4812 Os. ave. n.w., on Wednesday. 
February 3. at 1:30 p.m. Interment (pri- 
vate) at Rock Creek Cemetery. (Ottawa. 
Canada, and Indianapolis papers please 
copy.) 2 

GREEN, ANNA V. On January 24. 
1943. in Loa Angeles. Calif, ANNA V. 
GREEN, beloved daughter of the late E. J. 
Babcock. She leaves three sisters. Mrs. 
Kate P Gurley and Mrs J F Stowell of 
Washington and Mrs. C. K. Mscey of Los 
Angeles, snd a brother. Charles E. Bab- 
cock. also of Washington. 

Funeral services were held January 26 
In Los Angeles, after which her body was 
cremated. • 

HAMATY, C. A. On Saturday. January 
30. 1943. at Fort Worth. Tex, C. A. 
HAMATY. beloved father of Mrs Louise 
Walden snd Miss Elisabeth Hamaty of 
315 3rd st n.e. 

Friends may call at the Lee funeral 
home. 4th st and Mass. ave. n.e., until 
Wednesday, February 3, at 1:30 p.m.: 
'hence to St George's Syrian Orthodox 
Church. 1009 8th at. n.w., where services 
will be held at 2 p.m Relatives and 
friends invited. Intermtutt Fort Lincoln 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS. 

V. L SPEARE CO. 
Neither successor to nor connected with 
the ori.insl W. R. Spear* establishment. 
1009 H St. N.W. k.JSsm«h 
FRANK OEIER’S SONS CO. 
1118 7th St. NW. NA. 2478 
3805 14th St. N.W. HO. 2328 
Our Charges Are Reasonable. 

J. Williarfi Lee’s Sons Co. 
«th sai Mass. Are. N.S. U. STM 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Crematorium. 
^———————a——— 

FUNERAL DESIGNS. 

GUDE BROS. CO. "•*•! Piece. 
Hit F St. N.W._National 4278. 

“GEO. C. SHAFFER, Inc. 
EXPRESSIVE FLORAL TRIBUTES AT 

MODERATE PRICES PHONE NA. 0108 

Cor, 14th & Eye 

fintt!}* 

gflgtiuK mb effete 
Km br%5\?r ot ptone and Abra- 
«H2>e?*.1Kr' Other relative* and many 

««> *•»"! “I? pe*?ln* Remain* resting at the John T Rhine* A Co fu- nersl home, ird and Eye sts. ew.. until 
2. at 7 p.m ; thereafter wlU lie in state at Metropolitan Wesley A. M E. Zion Church. D st. between 2nd and 

.sra its. n.w. 
Funeral Wednesday. February 3, at 1:3o 

p m Rev. David C. Lynch officiating. In- terment Lincoln Memorial Cemetery. 
HARPER- THOMAS F. The officers end 

O'enthers of Morning 8t*r Lodte. No 40. f B- F- O. E. of W., will assemble Tues- day, February 2, 1943. at R p.m.. at the the home. 15.16 loth st n.w.. to arrange 
.°J LheJi*£S.riIof our l4te brother. THOM- 
AS F. HARPER. Body will lie in state at the Wesley A M E Zion Church. D st. 
between 2nd and 3rd sts. n.w.. from Tues- day evening at 7 o’clock until l p m. Wed- 
nesday. February 3. 

Funeral Wednesday. February 3. at 1 
Pm- from the above-named church. 

DR. CHAS MARSHALL. Exalted Ruler. 
VINCENT M. GREENFIELD, Secretary. 
JEFFERIS, WILLARD C. On Sunday. January 31, 1943. at his home. 503 West 

Thornapple st., Chevy Chase, Md.. WIL- 
LARD C. JEFFERIS. beloved husband of 
Annie 8. JeReris. 

Funeral services at his late residence 
on Wednesday. February 3. at 2 p.m. In- 
terment Fort Lincoln Cemetery. 2 

JEFFERIS, WILLARD C. Washington 
Lodte, No 15. B. P. O. Elks, 
will convene in session ot 
sorrow at 7:15 p.m. Tues- 
day, February 2. 1943, for 
the purpose of paying trib- 
ute to the memory of our 
lete brother. WILLARD C. 
JEFFERIS. enrolled October 
14. 1936: died January 31. 

Elk eerrlem at his late residence. 603 West 
Thornapple st.. Chevy Chaee, Md.. at 8 
p.m. By order of 

AMBROSE A. DURKIN. Exalted Ruler. 
W. S. SHELBY. Secretary. 
JOHNSON, FRANK. On Saturday. Jan- 

uary 30. 1943. at 9:40 p.m.. at hie resi- 
dence, 715 60th st.. Fairmont Heights. 
Md.. FRANK JOHNSON, husband ot the 
late Martha E. Johnson. He leaves 
three eon*. Richard. Norman end Horanee 
Jbhnson: two daughters. Carrie R. Cave 
and Nettie J. Hawkins: eight grandchil- 
dren. three great-grandchildren. two 
nephews, three nieces and other relatives 
and friends. The lete Mr. Johnson may 
be viewed at the above residence after 6 
p.m. Tuesday. February 2. 

Funeral Wednesday. February 3. at 1 
p.m.. from Grace Methodist Church. 59th 
ave.. Fairmont Heights, Md. Services by 
Stewart's funeral home. 30 H st. n.e. 2 

JOHNSON, J. PURNELL. On Monday. 
February 1, 1943. at Union Memorial Hos- 
pital. Baltimore, Md.. J. PURNELL JOHN- 
SON. husband of Lois Peoples Johnson, 
father of Kathryn Elolse Johnson. Lt. Wil- 
liam Purnell Johnson. Army Air Corps, and 
Thomas Peoples Johnson. 

Funeral sen-ices at his late residence, 
in Glen Burnle. Md.. on Wednesday, Feb- 
ruary 3. at 2:30 p.m. 

KEPLINGER. EDGAR LEE. Suddenly, 
on Monday. February 1. 1943. at Children's 
Hospital. EDOAR LEE KEPLINGER. the be- 
loved eon of Edgar and Agnes Kepllnter 
and brother of Mary L. and Patricia A. 
Kepllnter. 

Prayers at the Chambers funeral borne. 
Riverdale. Md., on Wednesday. February 
3. at in am. Relatives and friends In- 
vited. Interment Mount Olivet Cemetery. 

«• 

KIDWELL. BOYD M. On Sunday. Janu- 
ary 31. 1943. at the home of hla brother, 
1938 N. Courthouse rd., Arlington. Va.. 
BOYD M. KIDWELL of Vale. Va. He la 
survived by two sistera, Mrs. Emmy Walls. 
Arlington, and Mrs. Maud Willard, Wash- 
ington. D. C.. and four brothers. Andrew. 
Jackson. George E.. c. T. of CUtton. Va., 
and Maurice 8. Kidwell of Arlington, Va. 

Funeral services at the Mateer funeral 
home. 1938 N. Courthouse rd.. Arlington. 
Va.. on Wednesday. February 3, at 2 p.m. 
Interment Fairfax. Va. 2 

KRAFFT, CARL E. On Monday, Feb- 
ruary 1, 19*3. at Homeopathic Bovltal. 
CARL L KRAFFT of 9110 Haw Hampshire 
ave. n.w.. beloved husband of Margaret R. 
Krafft and father of Li. Robert E. Krafft, 
U. S. A., and Catherine E. Krafft. 

Services at the 8. H. Hines CP. funeral 
ho™*- 2901 14th at. n.w- on Thursday. 
February 4. at 13:30 

of 3400 BeUeview ave., 
husband of Rleanor A. 

at Chambers' Rlverdala funeral 
home on Wednesday. February 3. at 1:30 
p.m. Interment Cedar Hill Camatary. 

LEAN AN. WALTER. On Monday. Feb- 
ruary 1. 1943. at Doctors Hospital. WAL- 
TER LEAMAN of 3861 MountFltasant at. 
n.w., beloved husband of Gertrude Leaman. 
brother of Mrs. Gertrude Osbhart of Day- 

tmjOUs. antf unde of Mrs. Gertruds tty 
Funeral services at tbs above residence 

on Thuraday. February 4. at 2 pun. In- 
terment Rack Creek Cemetery. 3 

LIVINGSTONE, COUN H. On Monday. 
February 1.1943. at stannum.Va.. COUN 
H. IJVXNGSTQNE. husband of tbs late 
Anna Vanda Roe Livingstone, father of 
Edward L. and Kenneth M. Livingstone of 
Beaver. Pa., and Claries L. Wheeler Re- 
mains resting at the 8. H. Hines Co. fu- 
neral home. 2901 14th at. n.w. 

Ftteral services at the Fourth Presby- 
tarts-Cburch, 13th and Fairmont sts. n.w.. 
tm Rfcursday, February 4, at 2 p.m. In- 
termeut Claverick. N. Y. 3 

MANCHESTER. EMILY G. On Bunder, 
January 31. 1943. at St. Mltsoeth' 
Mtal. EMILY O. MANCHESTER. i 
survived by her granddaughters, rbsi 
Louise Manchester of Washington and 
Mrs. Edwin A. Si os too of Ann Arbor, Mich 

hdEf’isw ffmJSrSdM 
ka held on Wadnasday. February 3. at 3 
p.m Friends -are invited to attend. In- 
terment private. 

MATTHEWS. MAGGIE. The Friendship 
Society announces the passing of Mrs. 
MAOOIE MATTHEWS Assessment due 
neat meeting. 

MAMIE A. JACKSON, President. 
MART CRAIG. Rec. Sec. 

aS'SSwi 
MARY H McCROSSIN, beloved slater of 
Mrs. Laura H. Brown. Mtaa MeCrosaln 
rests at the Warner E. Fumphray funeral 
home, 8434 Georgia ave., Silver Spring. 
Md., until Wednesday. February 3, at 1 
p.m. 

Prayers will be said at the home of Mrs. 
Charles R. Purdum on Thursday. February 
4. atjB;]6 a.m.; thence to st. Louia' Cath- 
olic Church Clarksville. Md., where mass 
wiU be offered at 10 a.m. for the repose of 
her Sow. Interment church cemetery. 3 

MOSS. JAMES. Suddenly, on Monday. 
February l. 1943. JAMES MOSS, son of 
them* David and Mary C. Moss. 

Friends mar call at the Lee funeral 
home. 4th at. and Maas. ave. n.e.. where 
eervlces will be held on Wednesday. Feb- 
ruary 3. at 11 a.m. Ralativea and friends invited. Interment, private. Cedar HlS 
Cemetery. 

O’DONOGHL'E. BENJAMIN. On Mon- 
day. February 1. 1943. BENJAMIN O'DON- 
OQHXJE of 88 8 st. n.w.. beloved husband 
of the late Annie L. O'Donoghue. 

Funeral from the T. F. Costello funeral 
home. 1722 North Capitol at., on Thurs- 
day, February 4, at 8:30 a.m. Reouiem 
mass at St. Martin’s Church at fl a.m. 
Ralativea and friends Invited. Interment 
Mount Olivet Cemetery. Holy Name men 
of St. Martin’s Church will meet at the 
above funeral home on Wednesday, Feb- 
ruary 3, at 8:30 p.m. 3 

PERRITT. GEORGE W. On Saturday. 
January 30. 1943. OEOROE W. PERRITT, 
husband of Lottie Perritt. father of Wil- 
liam, George W.. Jr.; Samuel. McKenxie 
and Harry Perritt. and Virginia Franklin. 
He also is survived by etsht grandchildren, 
three daughters-ln-law and other relatives 
and friends. Remains restins at his late 
residence. 818 N. H. ave.. after 6 p.m. 
Tuesday, February 2. 

Services at the Malvan A Sehey funeral 
home. N. J. ave. and R st. n.w.. Wednes- 
days February 3. at l p.m.. Rev. H. G. 
Gaskins officiating. • 

POWELL, MARGARET L. On Sunday. 
January 31. 1943. at Georgetown Univer- 
sity Hospital. MARGARET L. POWELL, the 
beloved wife of William O. Powell. Bhe 
also is Survived by a foster mother. Mrs. 
Anna Reed; two brothers. Arthur and Dan- 
iel lanfiax: one sister, Elisabeth Bibbs; one 
foster brother. Rev. T. H. Read: one foster 
sister. Mrs. Margaret Reed Orlmes. and 
other relatives and friends. Remains rest- 
ing with L. E. Murray A Son. 12th and 
V sts. n.w. 

Funeral Thuraday. February 4. at 1 p.m.. 
from Metropolitan Baptist Church. Rev. 
E. C. Smith officiating. Interment in Har- 
mony Cemetery. 3* 

READ, MARGARET BELLE. On Mon- 
day. February 1. 1943 MARGARET BELLE 
READ widow of William T. Read, mother 
of Mrs. Mary Zidek. Mrs. Oladys Patrick. 
Whitney B.. William T., lr„ and Eiber H. 
Read. 

Servloea at Chambers’ funerel home. 
1400 Chapin at. n.w.. on Wednesday. Feb- 
ruary 3. at 2:30 p.m. Relatives and 
friends invited. Interment Oak Hill Ceme- 
tery. 

REID. GERTRUDE MAT. On Tuesday. 
February 2. 1843, at her residence, near 
Walkers Chapel. Va.. GERTRUDE MAT 
REID, beloved wife o{ Horatio Reid and 
mother of Howard R Reid, Mrs. Lenora 
Virsmia Jones. Horatio. Jr and Clarence 
E. Reid. Also survivlns are seven crand- 
children and two great-grandchildren. Re- 
mains restins at Pearson's funeral home, 
472 Washinston at.. Falls Church. Va. 

Funeral services at Walkers Chapel 
Thursday. February 4. at 2 p.m. Inter- 
ment church cemetery. 3 

ROGERS. R. FLOYD. On Monday. Feb- 
ruary 1. 1843. at his residence. 4113 noth 
at.. Mount Rainier. Md.. R. FLOYD 
ROGERS, beloved husband of Dessie D. 
Royers and father of Mrs. Helen Moyer of 
Indianhead. Md and Mrs. Lillian L. Hawk. 

Funeral from Wm. J. Nalley * funeral 
home. 3280 Rhode Island ave.. at Eastern 
ave. n.e., on Wedneaday. February 3. at 
2:30 P.m Relatives and friends invited, 
interment Washington Memorial Park. 
Riggs Mill rd.. Md. 

8EMBLY. BOBEBT BENJAMIN. On 
Monday. February l. 1843. at hia resi- 
dence. 2314 M st n w.. ROBERT BENJA- 
MIN SEMBLY. brother of Miss Viola Sam- 
bly. Mrs. Janey Wade. Philip. Joeeph D.. 
Georce. Charles, De Bales and Clarence 
Sembly Friends may call at bia late resi- 
dence after 6 p m Wedneaday. Pabruary 3. 

Requiem mass will be celebrated at St. 
Augustine's Catholic Church on Thursday. 
February 4. at io a m Interment Mount 
Olivet Cemetery. Arrangements by Mc- 
Guire « 

SHEARER. LEWIS V mm 
Monday. February 1. 1843. at 
3044 Dent pi. n w„ LEWIS N. 1 
beloved husband of Mollia 
Shearer and father of Walter L. and 
ard E. Shearer. 

Remains resting at the Birch funeral 
home. 3034 M it. n w where services will 
be held Wednesday. February 3. at 2 p.m. 
Interment Cedar Hill Cemetery. 

SULLIVAN. BB1DGET. On Monday. 
February 1, 1843. at hrr residence 1408 
35th at. nw. BRIDGET SULLIVAN, be- 
loved daughter of the late James and 
Catherine Sullivan 

Funeral from the above reeidenee on 
Thursday. February 4, at 8:30 a m Re- 
quiem mass at 8 am. at Roly Trinity 
Church Relatives and friends invited. 
Interment Holy Rood Cemetery. S 

lltatfp 

g^^osMth.^"^ £?ri 
HL* Th*5E* Dpreet, and orotner of mt». Francis Da mail. 

--2S»M»n* resttn* at H. M Padtett's fu- home. 131 llth st. s.e. where 
&h™lr5erQ!c€B*w!lI ** held on Wednesday 
frtmur,4ni«t*rfk 3 *p m Relatives and 
CemeterynVlted' Interment Congressional 

^VROStrSON HARRY. The officer, end members of Triumph Council. No. 8. Dauih- 
.. ar*. requested to assemble ** 

» M. V funeral home. 131 nth st 
•’ * 9 clocJ? Tuesday evening. February 
.-■}vl0r the purpose of holding serv- ices for our late brother. HARRY THOMP- 
BO"t, HELEN SCATES. Councilor. Attest: J. W. SCHWKNK. Ree. 8m. 

THREATT. CORINE G. On Sundsv. 
ifnu*rr 31 1»43. at her residence. 1115 Shepherd ct. n w.. CORINE G. THREATT. the beloved wife of Jasper Threatt. She also is survived by one brother and other relatives and friends 

Remains resting with L. E Murray * 
Son. l’-th and V sts. n.w.. where funeral services will be held Wednesday, February 
3, at 1 p.m.. Rev. E C. Smith officiating. Interment in Payne's Cemetery. * 

TEACH. ESTHER BLANCHE. Suddenly. Monday, February 1. 1943, at her home, 1240 Holbrook terrace n.e. ESTHER BLANCHE VKACH, beloved wife of Paul R. 
veacn. 

Funeral aervicas at the Betheada-Chevy 
if*** tuneral home of Wm. Reuben Pum- phrey on Wednesday. February 3. at 3 p m. 

Interment Hyattstown. Md 3 

nCE,OCY B. On Sunday. January 31. 
}£££ M*unt Alto Hospital. GUY B. 
VICK, beloved husband of Mary McKenna 

„.?*rr£'L at Chambers' Georgetown fu- neral home, 31st and M sts. n.w.. on Tuesdar February 2. at 8 p.m. Relatives 
5,n9.-frl9n<UJnvlt«1. Interment Arlington 
UStional Cemetery on Wednesday. Feb- 
ruary 3. at 11 a.m. 3 

V*CK. GUY B. Members of Cepltel 
Transit Post. No. 46. are hereby 

^■l^edvlMd of the untimely death '■Kim of Comrade GUY B. VICK on 
&■■ Saturday. January 30. 1943. at 

Mount Alto Hospital. American 
Lesion services Tuesday. Feb- 
ruary 2, at 8:30 p.m.. at the 

i Chambers funeral home, 31st and M st*. 
i n.w. Interment Arlington National Ceme- 
tery Wednesday morning. February 3. 

GEORGE E. WARDER. Commander, 
FREDERICK F. FLETCHER. 

Adjutant. 2 
WATKINS. WESLEY. On Sunday. Jan- 

uary 31. 1943. at his residence. 1421 1st 
st. n.w.. WRBLEY WATKINS He leaves 
one daughter. Eleanor L. Watkins, and a 
host of other relative* and friends. 

The late Mr. Watkins is resting at the 
Stewart funeral home, 30 H at. n.e.. where 
services will be held Thursday, February 4, 
at 1 p.m. 3 

WEDDING. KATE M. On Monday. Feb- 
ruary 1. 1943. KATE M. WEDDING of 
3813 17th st. n.e.. beloved mother of Leon 
E. Wedding. 

Funeral from William J. Nalley’s funeral 
home. 3200 R. I. ave. at Eastern ave. n.e.. 
on. Thuriday. February 4. at 8:3o a.m.: 
thence to St. Anthony’s Church. 12th and 
Monroe ats. n.e., where mass will be offered 
at 9 a.m. for the repose of her soul Rela- 
tives add friends invited. Interment 
Washington National Cemetsry. 8 

WEISENBERGER. ABTHIB HEXRY. On 
Sunday. January 31. 1043, ARTHUR HEN- 
RY WEISENBERGER. beloved husband of 
BlUabetH B. Welsenberter. father of Arthur 
Stan and Delia Lee Welsenberter. son at 
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Lore. brother of Mrs. 
Madeline Williams, Stanley and Clifford 
welsenberter. 

Notice of funeral later. Services by 
Chambers' funeral home. 

WILLIAMS, OBLANDO B. Deported this 
life Sunday. 'January 31. IMS, at «:15 

8fis.„«*KS A^SSMttJTS! 
ims and Austin Johnson. He alao laoves 
to mourn their leas two sisters and o host 
at other relative# and mends. 

Funeral Wednesday. February 3, at 1:30 
p.m.. from_ the W.Brnest Jarvis funeral 
church. 1432, U st. n.w. Remains may be 
viewed Tuesday, February 2, after 4 p.m. 2 

WILLIAMS. ORLANDO D. The Ban- 
neker Relief Association announces the 
death of ORLANDO B. WILLIAMS. Fu- 
neral Wednesday, February 3. 1043. at 

WILLEY. ALLEN i. On Sunday. Janu- 
ary Ml. 1043, at erseney Hospital An- 
napolis, Md.. r b. Willey. boiovod 
mn of Mr. sl. s. A.. H WiUty (net 
Warner) of Bay Remains rest 
ins at the B. L. 1 funeral home, 
172 Watt st.. Ann _d. Hlth reoulem mam Thursday. February 
4. at It a.m., at St. Mary** Churdi, An- 

napolis. Md. Interment St. MvyVcSme- 
WINSTON. ROAN. Departed this Ufa 

SnAtf IS 
mourn their tots a lovlns wife. Bva 
Winston: four brothsr*. tour sisters and 
othar relatives and friends. Remains rest- 
ing at Barnet iMsttoswa' funeral home. 
614 4th ot. o.w. 

Notice of funeral later. 

,t>°t£SKS» 
Sarrtces mM at Stewart's fu- 

neral home. n.e.. Friday, February 
6. at I p.m. 

r jot Mfmuruott 
V lib lAvini lun. 

<arw mn mo to—y. rw 

CAINE. VIRGINIA. in sad but loving 
SSSSXS VIROINU^CAINR^lho T 
SKif ”” ^^r^Y.^- 
of^'&.fYriAd. SKg^ 
loft as twMty-one ynn ho, Frbruary 2. 
1822. 

l^'^D.^ nSSLL. . 
COLEMAN. MABTMA. In loving mam- 

denly two yonr* mo today. February 2. 
1941. 

8h« had a smile for every —e, 
_ 

A heart as true as sold: 
To those who knew and loved her Her memory will never stow old. 
My heart still aches with sadness. 
_ My eyas shed many a tear: 
Ood only knows how much 1 mis* you 

At the and of 
. 

COLEMAN. MABTMA E. AND LEE. A 

gS V JL 
COLEMAN. May IS. 1929. 
When thoae we lovehsv* stopped aerosa 

The threshold of God's door. 
They leave behind thgm memories 

That nuke us love asm mort. 
Until the time we meet Main, 

As loved ones always do. 
Sweet memories of those I love 

W1U ,‘iSttL j’Tf/.V ̂ *1*7°! ___ LONELY DAUGHTER. RACHEL. 
FAUNTLEBOY. PEARL E. Departed this 

Ufa February 2. 1942. PEARL E/FAUNTLE- 
ROY, beloved daughter of Mrs. Ethel Shep- 
herd. 

Loved tu life, remembered In death. 
MOTHER • 

FEDEBKI, JOHN. In lovint memory of 
our doer husband and father, JOHN 
FEDERICL who passed away twenty-five 
years a— today. February 2. 1918. 

HIS DEVOTED *WT1Te VnETcHILDREN. • 

FISHES. CABBIE AMD WILUAM A. A 
tribute of love to the memory of my be- 
loved mother Mdfather. CARRIE and 
WILUAM A. FISHER, who departed this 
life fifteen years aao today. February 2, 
1928. 
A wonderful mother, a wonderful aid. 
Ont who was batter God novor made. 
We think of her in alienee, 
_Her name we oft recall: 
Thera la nothing left to answer 

But a picture on tha wall. 
You are gone, dear father, but not for- 

■otton. 
Never shall your memory fade; 

Sweetest thoughts shall over linger 
Around the nave where you are laid. 

DAUOHTER, HATTIE. • 

OLADMON, SABAH A. In memory of 
our dear mother. SARAH A. OLADMON. 
who left u* two years aao today, February 
2. 1841. 
The name that reaches the heart is mother, 
She was kind and loving, 
She would watch for us with a smile. 
Mother, dear mother. God bless thee 
And comfort us in sorrows and fears. 
YOUR LOVINO SON, TEMPLE OLADMON. 

AND DAUGHTER. MABEL. • 

HAMILTON. ALICE M. In sad but lov- 
ing memory of our precious mother. ALICE 
M. HAMILTON, who left us three years aao 
today. February 2. 1940. 
No fortune or fame can ever compare 
To a mother's love or a mother's prayer: 
And pf all Ood’a gift* there isn’t another 
So precious and wonderful at a mother. 

Memory la a gift of Ood 
That death cannot destroy. 

DEVOTED DAUOHTER. EDNA I. SCAN- 
LON. AND SONS. BENJAMIN AND EARL 
FTP ART.• 

Walter Leaman, 67, 
Food Broker, Dies 
At Hospital Here 

Established Large Firm 
In 1910; Funeral to Be 
Held Thursday 

Walter Leaman,. 67, prominent 
food broker, died last night at Doc- 
tor's Hospital after a month's illness. 
Funeral services -will be held at 2 
pm. Thursday at the home, 3351 
Mount Pleasant street N.W., with 
burial in Rock Creek Cemetery. 

Mr. Leaman, a native of Dayton, 
Ohio, started in business in 1910 at 
the present address of the firm, 945 
Pennsylvania avenue N.W. The firm 
is said to be one ot the largest in 
this part of the country. 

Although Mr. Leaman started out 
alone, in 1928 he was associated in 
business with the late Raymond 

WALTER LEAMAN. 

Martin, who died in 1939. There 
was formerly an office in Richmond, 
and in 1934 a branch was opened in 
Baltimore. 

Mr. Leaman was active in a num- 
ber of organizations. He was a 
member of the Washington Rotary 
Club, the York and Scottish Rite 
bodies of the Masonic order, Almas 
Temple Shrine and the Columbia 
Country Club. He was past president 
of the Washington Sales Repre- 
sentatives Association, State repre- 
sentative for the National Food Bro- 
kers’ Association, of which he was 
one of the earliest members, and a 
director of the National' Capital 
Bank. 

Surviving Mr. Leaman are his 
widow, Mrs. Gertrude M. Leaman; a 
sister, Mrs. Gertrude Gebhardt;.a 
niece, Mrs. Jesse Ebby, Dayton, and 
a cousin, Edward Crum, of this city. 

Africa 
iContinued From Writ Page.) 

du Fahs toward Robaa, the spokes- 
man said. He described German 
losses in this engagement as heavy. 
Eisenhower May Be Full General 

Speculation at Allied headquar- 
ters in North Africa was that Gen. 
Eisenhower would be appointed com- 
mander in chief of the entire African 
theater of war and made a full 
general so that five Allied officers 
serving with him would not outrank, 
him. 

Supreme air chief would be Air 
Chief Marshal Sir Arthur Tedder, 
commander of the RAF in the Mid- 
dle East, aided by MaJ. Gen. Carl 
Spaats, of the United States Army 
Air Forces, now commander of Amer- 
ican and British' air forces in North 
Africa, and-Air Chief Marshal Sir 
William Douglas in the Middle East. 

Gen. Sir Harold Alexander, British 
commander in the Middle East, 
would be named commander of all 
land forces, aided by Lt. Gen. Mark 
Clark In North Africa, and Gen. 
Sir Bernard L. Montgomery in the 
Middle East. 

Sir Andrew Cunningham, British 
admiral of the fleet, would continue 
supervision of naval warfare. 

Any French army to be formed 
would serve under the supreme com- 
mand. 

Gen. Giraud was to discuss the 
French situation with Gen. Pierre 
Boiason, Governor General of French 
West Africa, and Gen. Auguste 
Nogues, Oovempr of Morocco, at 
conferences today. 

To stabilize the currency situa- 
tion, headquarters announced the 
rate of exchange is being dropped 
from 75 to 50 francs to the dollar. 

itt Armarium 
HOFFMAN. MARTHA E. In sad but 

lovlnc remembrance of my dear mother. MARTHA E. HOFFMAN, who passed away 
one year aco today. February 2. 1042. 

There's s memory thst I cherish 
_Of a loved one dear to me. 
Who suffered without s murmur. 

As our Lord on Calvary. 
I shall always love you. mother. 

ThereI's no one can take your place; When life’s Journey here Is ended, 
TOO? LOVlH^l’daUOHTDl'bSSSIE. • 

RUNE. WILLIAM U. In sad but tov- 
Uis iwmsmbrance of our dear father. WIL- 
LIAM H. KUNE, who departed this lift 
twenty-seven years aco today. February 
2. 1010. LOUISE. NELLIE AND ELLA * 

MEREDITH. EUEABETH B. A tribute 
of iov« to the memory of my devoted moth- 
er. ELIZABETH B MEREDITH, who passed 
away seventeen years aco today, February 
2, 1020. 
Fond memories of you still linear, dear 

mother. 
Thouch ’tls seventeen years since you left 

me: 
These memorise of your saeriflee and eour- 

aee. 
Give me power to surmount the cares of 

•sell day. 
Hternal rest srant unto her. O Lord, 

and may her soul rest in peace. 
HER LONELY DAUGHTER. ETHEL MERS- 

RKE. CONSTANCE SMITH. In mem- 
QV Of our lovlnc sister and aunt. CON- 
STANCE SMITH RICE, who passed away 
five years aao today. February 2. 1088. 
ROSA A. ADAMS AND ESTHER A. ROB- 

C. F. Diehl, Baltimore 
Insurance Official, Dies 
S) tbf Associated Pre»«. 

BALTIMORE,. Feb. 2 —Charles F. 
Diehl, chairman of the Board of Di- 
rectors of the Sun Life Insurance 
Co., died yesterday at Union Me- 
morial Hospital following a month's 
illness. He was 68 years ole}. 

Mr. Diehl started with the Sun 
Co. as an office boy at 16 and never 
severed his connection with the firm. 
He rose through the ranks to sec- 

i retary. then vice president, and had i 
been chairman of the board for live 
years. 

Texas Woman, 101, Dies; 
Pioneer Postmistress 

COLUMBUS, Tex., Feb. J—Mrs. 
Malzena Zumwalt, who lived in 
Texas under three governments, is 

dead, aged 101. 
Texas was an independent re- 

public when she aarived. a child 
of 4, from Gregorys Landing, Mo.,' 

with her paiwnte. It later became 
a State in the SWted Stated a 

State In th» Outafedarata States of 
America and again a part of the 
United Stated 

She was one Of the flnt feminine 
office holders in the area, post- 
mistress of Lavaca County, suc- 

ceeding her husband, an officer in 
the Confederate Army. 

To keep ear Independence, instead ; 
of being kept in dependence, start a i 

regular bond-baying program right 
now. 

I.SjUROVBlK^ac 
»:*» bltnli Am.. »»»■*■. ML 
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Easy to Reach The Hub by Street Car or Rusm^i 

Wednesday-One-Dav Special! 
Set of 

3 Lamps 

I | 
ItpMI-flnUi rh*r Lamp with Indirect 
refleoter, three-candlc arm and nlte light 
In baae. Matching Table and BMge Lamp* 
ineladed. Pleated aha dee. 

j ? j- 

Open mm Ammmmmt mt Tkm Hub 

Easy Terms Arranged—at The Buhl 

11-Piece Complete Modem Bedroom Easeoble 
»■«» IMm Deafen Sait*. ranaiailny af Ckaat. Fnll-Siae Mn4 chafe* af Branr tjOrA ttft. 
ar Vanity. Fin take* in walnat an hnriweei. Caaapfetc with Mai a*ya Mattraas, I A ^0«WV 
Faatkcr FUlawa, pair af Vanity Lana pa an* J-Fa. Caaak an* Break Sat__ B QP 

Up to 1 Y mar to Pay 

9-Piece Studio Room Ensemble 
Twin Stadia Caoch nwmI In eetten tapestry with Iniinpilni nattrsas. Caaspiata C 0KW Mk O T 
with Oceasieaal Chair, Cafswail Chair, Caffaa Tabic, Bad Table, jlridgt Lamp and A /■ 
Tabic Lamp and X Pictures...... ... 0 * B \ 

Pay Only $1.26 Par- Waak 

Imb|« Chair ■ 

*15** 
rytmt .w>«wwi m mmm > 

aria aaiiaa iaaaairr* 

4 a 

Wall Table 

•13“ 
PlatoS Im. Swivel Utt Taw. fltrfcas 
•ay Vaaaar M BarSwaatL 

Star-Alt Mm 

*4-“ 
Start? VNtn Wtmmt. Trulil hat* ■ 

■•it* IhcwImM? M OMMta 

2-Pc. Grip Arm living Rnnm Snlte 
Engiiah leant* dcaifn. Walnat-Aniahad hard- 
wm# grip anna, deep aaat with rmrriMe aprint- M jU| Ailed eaahlena. Cerered hi eetten tapestry. Safa W§h/■ «Q” 
and aaatehint ehair. V JL 
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U S. Agencies Blamed 
For Meat Bootlegging 
And Black Markets 

California Members of 
House Assail Delay 
In Solving Problem 

By thy Auocitted Pres*. 
California members of Congress 

believe Federal agencies controlling 
the Nation’s meat supplies are to 
blame for black markets and boot- 
legging gnd urge that Congress act 
Immediately to correct the situation. 

Predicting walkouts in West Coast 
War plants if meat is not made 
available quickly, Representative El- 
liott, Democrat, of California told 
the Rouse yesterday that workers In 
war industries there had been with- 
out meat for weeks. 

"We should move in force to cor- 
rect-ibis situation and not wait for 
a bunch of boys to push their pen- 
cils around,” he warned. 

Following two weeks of confer- 
ence* with representatives ol the 
Agriculture Department, Office of 
Price Administration, Lease-Lend 
Administration and the Army Quar- 
termaster Corps, the Calif omiacom- 
mittqe investigating meat shortages told Congress Federal officials had 
failed to assure them meat short- 
ages would be corrected before April, 
whei^ a meat rationing program Is 
expected to beoonie effective. 

Federal agencies handling the 
problem. Mr. Eliott said, "want to watt until April and In the Scan- tome push their pencils around and «et up more red tape instead of ap- proaching the problem on a tallness baste; By their methods theyare forcing businessmen to bfcome crook* in order that they maw con- tinue; to operate their business^ con- cern*;* 

California delegation denounced rt- ***** delay* of Federal officiatehi 
VS?* 

Mr. Eliott, chairman of the Meat Shortage Committee, and other 
5h*IT**y.r8 2? ,^le delegation proposed 
present Slaughter quotas until the rationing program can be mate af- fective. — 

>3ao 'eonect 

meats had squeeaed many small 
packers out of business, thus creat- 
ing distribution problems throughout the country. 

Final Arguments Begun- 
In Trial of Errol Flynn I 
li the Associated Frees. 

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 2—The 
prosecution begins today Its tin^i 
Argument to convince a Superior 
Court Jury of nine women and 
three men it should convict Movie 
Star Errol Flynn of three charges of 
statutory assault. 

Both sides Tested yesterday after 
another day of testimony about the 
filing on the door latch of the “blue 
bedroom” in a Bel Air home, where 
17-year-old Betty Hansen charges 
the actor violated her after a dinner 
party last September 27. 

Defense Witness Lloyd Bills, a 
locksmith, testified the flllngcould 
have been done "any time—two 
weeks or two. years ago, or logger.” 

On Vtiday a police chemist testi- 
fied that, two days previously, he 
discovered the shank of the latch 
had been filed, making the lock in- 
operative. 

Prosecution and defense attorneys 
predicted the case would go to the 
jury Thursday night or Friday 
morning. 

Sales of War Bonds Hit 
Peak in January 
9t th« Associated Press. 

Sales of War bonds reached an 
all-time high last month, totaling 
$1,240,444,000, the Treasury reported 
yesterday. 

The biggest previous month, the 
Treasury said, was in January, 1942, 
when sales of series E, F and O 
bonds totaled $1.060,540.000. The 
increase last month over January, 
1942, was $179,898,000, or 17 p^r cent. 

The total amount of E, F and G 
bonds purchased since they were of- 
fered to the public In May, 1941, 
through January, 1943, was $13,934,- 
611.000, of which about 98 per cent 
still remain in the hands of the pur- 
chasers, the Treasury said. 

__I_ 
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FOR 

TAXES, BILLS, tit, 
LOANS m DIAMONDS, 
WATCHES, JEWELRY and etfc. 
ar article* of value. 

E*t. lass 

LOUIS ABRAHAMS 
PAWN BIKERS 

1221 RbeAe Mari Ava. I B. 
WArflrld 8498 
^I 

RAYMOND S. McKEOVOH. 
—Harris A Ewing Photo. 

McKeough, Formerly 
In House, Reported 
Riven RPA Portion 

Vtftwm Saddler, CHts 
Lewd N, Shearer, 1*. hhrnees- 

maker In OMmtMHt 4b* Many 
yean, died * SS 
attack it htt hctne, »44 Beat place 
N.W. 

Funeral services will be held at 
3 pm. tomorrow at the Birch funeral 
home. 3034 M street NW., with! 
burial in Cedar Hill Cemetery. 

Mr. Shearer had arrived at fata 
workshop at 8:30 am. yesterday, 
Just ss he had every weekday since 
1888, when he was stricken a few 
minutes later. Taken home, he died 
shortly afterward.. 

8urvlvin* Mr. Shearer are his 
widow, Mrs. Mottle Brewton Shear- 
er, and two sons, one of whom lives 
In 8wurthmore, Fa., and the other 
In Trenton, N< J. 

four Nuns Reach U. S.1 
After Pacific Escape 
'Hour Ahead of Japs' 

7, Sisters, 20 Priests 
Captured by Foe; Bishop 
Hides in Bush Country 

B» the Associated Press. 
SAN FRANCISCO. Feb- 2—Four 

white-robed Catholic nuns who left 
Bougainville Island In the Solomons 
“just one hour ahead of the Japs” 
said yesterday that seven Marist 
Order sisters and 20 priests were not 
so fortunate and became prisoners 
of the enemy. 

Still at large and hiding in the 
bush is Bishop Thomas J. Wade, 
vicar apostolic of the Northern Sol- 
omon Islands, who escaped from the 
Japanese, they told interviewers. 

The four, all of the Order of St 
Joseph of Orange, ware Sister Su- 
perior Mary Isabel, Sister Mary 
Irene, Sister Mary Hedda and Sister 
Mary Celestine. 

Walked Through Jungle.. 
With the Japanese only an hour 

away, “we struggled through the 
Jungle to the beach,” Sister Mary 
Isabel related, “We walked eight 
hours through the underbrush and 
jungles, 2t of us—3 children, 9 men, 
2 of them old priests, and 17 women, 
14 of them nuns.” 

Then came the American subma- 
rine to take them away. And again 
they barely missed capture. Said 
Sister Mazy Isabel: 

“We learned afterward that an 
hour and a half after we were, gone 
the Japanese were oh the eery 
spot where we left the beach, 

“Most of the party got Into a 
launch. Tfcerw wasn’t worn for m 
however, -go1 if* rode; tar a rubber, 
lifeboat, towed, behind the Munch, 
about eight mites across reefs and 
shoals and through shark-infested 
wattes to the Submariha. 

la Sub Three Days., 
"It seemed like Christmas when 

the sailors::brought: us ham sand- 
wiches an<T ddffte: We were hungry. 

"We lived in the submarine three 
days and three nights. Then we 
arrived at Guadalcanal, and from 
there went to New Zealand, where 
we went aboard a ahlp for the tjnit- 
ed States.'” ‘W, 

Hie four feft.CMfforttte la 1940 to 
become teacher* a*!'nurse* lor the 
natives on the fisMad of Buka ih 
the Solomons. When the Japs moved 
in at Buka they moved to Bougain- 
ville. 

.*» >—p —r Indspandsnae, Instead 
* beingkept independence, start a 
•tetaMc bend-luyiag program right 

i 

TAe HecA/ Cc. 
r STREET. 1th STREET. E ST RESET RATIONAL fill 

•TH 
WITH COWHIDE BINDING 

OFFICERS’ 
Week-End Bags 

20-inch sine 

0. D. for Army ond Morine Officers; Navy 
Blue for Naval and Coast Guard Officers. 
All with blending cowhide binding. It's a 

mighty handsome bog, sturdily made of 
English Sailcloth with zipper, lock, key. 1 

16-inch Size Officers' Bag____12»95 
18-inch Size Officers' Bag ,___ly.95 
Tk$ Hack* Ca.’t MODERN LUGGAGE SHOP. 

Maim Plaar * 

Naval Captain'* and 
Commander'* Cap, 

20.10 

« 

Naval Officer's WVTrte 
Cap __10.50 

Naval Officer's Blue 
Cop .11.10 

Coast Guard Officer's 
Cap -12.05 

Naval Officer's New 
Garrison Cop- 
Wool Broadcloth, 

2.50 

Wool Serge_1.10 

Eagle Emblem 1.10 
Insignia Extra 

II 
*> v. 

We 
No\ 
spe< 
fine 
tha 
whi 
The 
• • • 

to I 

sigr 
best 

Note: Naval Cap prices include insignia. Army Cap prices 
do not include insignia. 

Complete assortment of Army and Novel Officers' 
uniforms, overcoats, raincoats, furnishings, shoes, 
accessories, insignia. 

Tk, Heekt Ce!s OFFICERS' SHOPS—S»e»*d Flew 
,v 

■* 

WmwLecAt Cc. r ST At IT, 7th STUtT, I STUtT TUTlOKALtm 

31m 31cm cfJVaUcnaUy 3amoufi 3abkumb 

Naval Aviation Of- 
ficer's Forestry Green 
Cop .11.50 

Army Officer's Elos- 
tipue Garrison Cap, 

2.25 

Army Office's Im- 
ported Fur Felt Cop, 

12.00 

Army Officer's Elos- 
* 

tique Service Cap, 
5.00 

Amjy Officer's Do- 
mestic Fur Felt Cop, 

« 7,SO 

Army Officer's White 
Dress Cop_5.95 

Army Officer's Khaki 
Cop ...._..S.tJ 

'★ 
You have a vital 
part in the Casa- 
blanca strategy. Do 
your share by buy- 
ing still another 
U. S. War Bond. 

★ 



FWA Report Shows 
10.000 Miles of Road, 
60.000 Homes Built 

Bulk of Construction 
Devoted to Military, 
Defense Purposes 

More than 10,000 miles of high- 
way, 29 large office buildings and 
over 60.000 new defense homes were 
constructed by the Federal Works 
Agency as a part of the war effort 
during the fiscal year 1941-42, ac- 

cording to its annual report released 
today. 

Transportation and housing fa- 
cilities for servicemen and others 
connected writ.h war activities were 
the principal objects of the agency 
during the period, it was explained. 
The program of work relief was 
adapted to changing needs caused by 
economic mobilization for war as 
quickly as they appeared, and the 
bulk of work projects were devoted 
to military purposes. 

Construction of the dwelling units, 
it was pointed out in the report, was 
completed before February 24, 1942, 
the date the housing functions were 
transferred to the National Housing 
Agency. At that time, 61,199 homes 
were occupied or ready to be occu- 
pied, 91,478 were under construction 
and 159.258 were assigned for con- 
struction. 

Two-Thirds Allocated. 
The total number of applications 

for construction projects under the 
war public works program by the 
end of the fiscal year was 4,468. of 
which 1,652. estimated to cost $257,- 
225521, had been approved by the 
President. Of the approved projects, 
92 were completed, construction was 
under way on 626, drawings had 
been completed for 961 and the oth- 
ers were in various stages of pre- 
construction planning. 

"Thus in one year,” the report 
cited, "two-thirds of the program 
authorized had been covered by pres- 
idential findings of need, and funds 
had been allocated to specific proj- 
ects'. A little more than $75,000,000 
remained uncommitted by the end 
of the fiscal year.” 

The Public Buildings Administra- 
tion, a part of FWA, found it neces- 
sary to put aside peacetime projects 
aggregating more than $40,000,000. 
It then concentrated on construction 
of 29 new war buildings to provide 
accommodations for 45,000 workers. 

Corrected Read Deficiencies. 
The 10,178 miles of highway of 

all classes brought to completion 
during the year, according to the 
report, was composed in large part 
of eorraetton of critical deficiencies 
on main highways of great impor- 
tance in essential transport. At the 
end of the year the organization had 
supervised the planning of more 
than 600 access roads to key war 
plants and military and naval estab- 
lishments. 

Completed highways consisted of 
6555 miles on the Federal-aid high- 
way system, 2,116 miles of secondary 
fam-to-market roads* 230 miles of 
construction in connection with 
grade-crossing elimination, 37 miles 
initiated in the emergency program 
to relieve unemployment and 26 
miles of access road for war pur- 
poses. Besides. 237 grade crossings 
were eliminated, 74 obsolete elimi- 
nation structures were reconstruct- 
ed and 582 crossings were protected 
by signals or other devices. Total 
cost of this work was $273577,000, 
of which $163,184,000, or 59 per cent, 
was paid with Federal funds. 

Abandoned Ralls Salvaged. 
Among the activities of the WPA 

was the salvage of 44.600 tons of 
rails, in addition to 1,500 miles of 
abandoned track removed in con- 
nection with street improvement 
work prior to December, 1941. From 
the latter part of April to the end 
of June, this agency collected more 
than 27,000 tons of scrap metal and 
2,000 tons of rubber. 

Of nearly 18,000 projects included 
In the Federal portion of Public 
Works Administration programs 
only 89, estimated to cost $63,000,000 
remained uncompleted at the end 
of the fiscal year. 

Russia 
< Continued From First Page.) 

man bases left in the area—the 
naval base of Novorossisk on the 
Black Sea coast is the other. 
Another Caucasus column drove up 
the railroad from Salsk through 
Metchetinskaya and into the towns 
of Zemovoy and Verblyud. on the 
road to Rostov, the Russians an* 
nounced. 

Krasnodar is a rail junction on 
the Kuban River, a station cm the 
main Stalingrad-Novorossisk rail- 
way. 

The pincers action on Krasnodar 
found one Russian column pushing 
southwest along the railroad from 
Tikhoretsk to within 56 miles north- 
cast of Krasnodar at VyseUd; an- 
other within 37 miles of" their goal 
at Ust-Labinskaya, and a third 
within 30 miles of the city, as it 
speared up from the Maikop oil 
fields, the Russians said. 

It was estimated that the Ger- 
mans had some 200.000 men in the 
area and the capture of Krasnodar 
would isolate the Germans based at 
Novorossisk. 

Other columns in the arc around 
Rostov lay in the Lower Don, Sal 
and Manych valleys and on the j 
railroad to the north of Rostov, j 

Kshen Is Captured. 
The early communique announced ; 

the seizure of Kshen, halfway be- j 
tween Voronezh and Kursk, put- j 
ting the Red Army there within 
63 miles of Kursk on the main rail- i 
road leading to the Kursk-Kharkov I 
line after an 18-mile advance west j 
of a Kastornaya. The drive in this 
sector was expanded, the Russians j 
said, with the capture of Yastre-! 
bovka, 30 miles south of Kshen. ! 

Behind this column was a body! 
Of encircled Axis troops west of 
Voronezh estimated numbering 25.- j 
000 and Russian forces were said i 
to be slashing into their ranks in! 
a campaign of extermination similar i 
to that which reduced the Axis1 
besiegers of Stalingrad into pitifully ! 
small forces. 

The war bulletin said another. 
1.500 were killed in the last garrison 
held by the Germans t« the north 
of Stalingrad and the rate of ex- 
linction was expected here to 
quicken as enemy strength and re- 
sistance were drained constantly, i 

The pincers action threatening 
Kursk was contained in the action i 
at Kshen and in another at. Gor- j 
shechnoe, 30 miles southeast of 
K^hen. 

The sharpest frontline advance 
Was reported marie toward Kharkov 
with the capture of Svatova. 34 
miles southeast of Kupyansk and 35 
miles southeast of Kharkov. The 
action cut the railroad running 
southeast from Kupyansk to the 
Donets Basin. 1 
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Yet Of The MHIkms Who Rely Upon Bread For Up To 35% Of 
Their Daily Energy-3 Out Of 4 Fail To Get A Good Diet, 

U.S. Officials Say. Thus, Can Fail To Get Enough Vitamin Bt 
New Wonder Bread Thrills Thousands Everywhere Because: 

U) Contains Vitamin Bt (2) Slo-Baked For Lasting Freshness 
[3) Tastes Better (4) Proves Easier-To-Slice 

Government looks 
to the wives and 

mothers of nation 

to give their 

families the right 
kind of food. 

WHAT everybody knows is that 
millions rely upon bread for up 

to 35% of their daily energy. 
What you may not know is 

that you must have Vitamin B(* 
to help transform the bread you 
eat into energy you need. 

Science proves conclusively 
that it takes Vitamin Bi to un- 
lock bread’s energy. 

Now—according to U. S. Gov- 
ernment Health Officials, 3 out 
of 4 people fail to get a good diet; 
thus, can fail to get enough 
Vitamin Bj naturally. 

This does not mean you lack 
Vitamin B( so badly the bread 
you eat does you no good. It 
does mean your body cannot 
properly transform bread into 
energy unless you get sufficient 
Vitamin B|. 

A New Kind Of Bread 
Wise Mother Nature put Vitamin 
Bi into wheat. But—in malting 
bread whiter—man took it out. 

Then, a* a part of the movement 
inaugurated by your government, 
the makers of the new Wonder 
Bread put Vitamin B» back into 
the bread itself. To remedy the 
loss caused in milling. And, for 
good measure, added iron for red 
blood. 

The result is a new and im- 
proved Wonder Bread. A bread 
superior in nutritional efficiency 
than old«style white bread. 

A bread now better for flavor 
and better for health than before. 

/f'i Doubly Froth 

Then, too, this new Wonder Breed 
is doubly fresh—fresh when you 
buy it; fresh when yod eat it. 

Because it is slo-baked for last* 
ing freshness—baked 13% longer 
than many ordinary kinds. 

See how much longer it stays 
fresh on the table and in your 
family’s lunch box. 

In addition. Wonder’s slo-bak- 

in* method gives you bread with 
a richer Savor now. 

And—a firmer, tenderer tex- 
ture. You'll find it eaay to slice— 
and it leaves no crumbs. 

Get new Wonder Bread at 
your gioeer*a today. You’ll be 
glad you dkU 

S out of every'4 people fall to 
get a good diet, aay United 
States Government Health 
Officials! Thus, can fail to get 
enough Vitamin B, naturally. 

Doubly Fraah Wondar Bread proridaa energy to tide children and workers osar. 
Be aura tba brand your family ante eontaina Vitamin Bi. and ataya fraah ao they? 
oat more of it—you’ll find it an adventure in daikdoiiaaoaa. 
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Win, Lose 
or Draw 
By LEWIS ATCHISON. 

Rasslers Reaping Coin 
Take it from Ernie Dusek, the 

war has brought back lush diys to 
the barrel-chested, flat-footed fra- ! 

ternlty of r ass ling. The musclemen 1 

have hit a bonanza and are making 
more dough than a band of counter- 
feiters, but they’re having their 
troubles, too. The labor shortage 
hasn’t passed them by and anybody 
who can hoist a 100-pound sack of 
potatoes can get a job on the circuit. 

"We can’t get enough men to fill 
the cards,” Ernie explained the 
other night in the dressing room at 
Turner’s Arena while awaiting his 
turn in the ring. "Harrisburg, Read- 
ing, Newark, Albany and New York 
are playing to packed houses every 
week. I've just come back from the 
West and it’s the same out there, but 
they tell me the boys really are get- ! 
ting rich down in Texas. I’m going 
down there in a couple of weeks and 
find out for myself.” 

Many in Armed Forces 
Wrestling has contributed its 

quota to the armed forces. Joe Cox, 
Bibber McCoy, Tommy O’Toole, Ed 
Don George, Jim McMillan, Herbie 
Freeman, Chris and Babe Zaharias, 
Lou Plummer and Vic Christie are 
a few of the better-known athletes 
who'v* traded in their trunks for 
khaki or blue and a musket. Ernie 
thinks more will be going an<t fur- 
ther losses will be almost a death 
blow to the game. 

"That’s why all the old guys are 
coming back,” he explained. "Every- 
body can get work but wrestlers 
have the edge on other sports. Thev 
aren’t rea{ly at their best until 
they’re in their 30s and a man in 
his 40s still can give the beat of 
them a busy evening. You can 
Imagine a baseball or football game 
between old duffers in their late 30s 
or early 40s. It wouldn’t be so hot, 
would it?” 

No Recognized Champion 
About the various champions. 

Duse It wasn't sure anybody was 
planted solidly on top of the heap. 
Not even Lond06. 

“He didn’t beat the guy that threw 
him, Danne O’Mahoney, so he can’t 
be the best in my book. And if you 
want a top-notch wrestler how about 
Yvon Robert, the Canadian? He’s 
still pretty good.’’ 

There are five circuits in opera- 
tion at this writing, but all. with the 
exception of J*ck Pfeffer in New 
York, seem to he working in rather 
close harmony. Tom Packs spins 
die wheel in St. Louis, Paul Bowser 
in Boston and Ray Pabiana in Los 

soft-pedaling the 
business until some 

normalcy is restored, 
waiting for another 

To Raw 
--J7 V\ 

Mr th« A—ciited rnu. 
One of those novelties of £he fort world, an almost pure white 

thoroughbred, is in training at Bel- 
toont park for the coming metro- 
politan season. 

The animal is a 3-year-old filly 
owned by Robert Sterling Clark, the 
Virginia sportsman, and is named , 

Eorayda. She is out of the Arabian ; 
mare. Naarima. by the French ; 
stallion BelfoQds. 

Because of her small size the 
Arab maid was not prepared for 
hivenila tests. Instead, she spent the y«r on the Clark estate in 
Virginia and wasn’t broken until 
last fall. 

Spurt Gives Cunningham 
Lead in Hockey Scoring 
My the Associated Press. 

NEW HAVEN, Conn., Feb. 2.— 
Cleveland’s Les Cunningham came 
out of fifth place in American 
League hockey scoring today with a 
total of 63 points—a gain of 16 in 
one week—taking the lead from 
Walter Kilrea of Hershey, who held 
it seven consecutive weeks. 

Kilrea dropped into second posi- 
tion, one itoint behind the leader, 
whose Increases were evenly divided 
between goals and assists. 

Another Providence skater. Buck 
Jones, kept his 79-minute penalty 
total to lead the “bad man" section. 

Maryland Shifts Game 
Maryland has shifted its basket 

ball game with Virginia at Charlottes- 
ville, slated Thursday, to February 
15. The Old Liners will play North 
Carolina at Chapel Hill the next 
night. 

Fights Last Night 
By the Associated Press. 

* 

_ BALTIMORE.—Buddy Walker, 108>a, 
Columbus. Ohio. outpointed Bony 
Musto. 200. Chicago (10). 

CHICAOb.—Hubert Hood. 182, 
Chicago; knocked out Lindy Elliott. 
2.(5. New York (2). 

HOLYOKE. Mass—Art Dorrell. 152, 
Trier, Tkx.. outpointed Leon Anthony. 
154. Gastonia. N. C. <8). 

NEWARK.—Jimmy Carollo. ]04, 
New York, outpointed Pvt. Larrv 
Scaione. 175. Newark (10). 

NEW YORK—Marvin Bryant. 15.1. 
Dallas. Tex outpointed Freddie Flores. 
157. New York (8), 

TAMPA. Fla—Buddy Scott. 185. 
Tampa, knocked out An McCurdy. 6t. 
Petersburt. Fla 181 (2). 

Texas High School Boy, 18, Ready for Majors 
Tom Hamilton Prepares From Infancy for Big League Career 

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF, 
Associated Press Sports Writer. 

DALLAS. Feb. 2.—Handsome 
Tom Hamilton is considered ready 
for' major league baseball, al- 
though not yet out of high school 
—but no wonder. 

The big first baseman—he’s 
6 feet 3 and weighs 218 pounds— 
has been playing ever since he 
was able to lift a glove and today, 
at 18. is a veteran of 13 years in 
the game. 

It’s a Bob Feller-and-his-dad 
proposition. Fred H. Hamilton, 
Dallas hotel operator, started 
teaching Tom the fine points of 
basebaU when he was 5—or 
younger. “I might have been only 
3 or 4,” said Tbm. ‘‘All I know is 
that ever since I can remember 
Dad has been preparing me for 
the big leagues.” 

The way major league scouts 
have been calling at the Hamil- 
ton place the last year or so 
would indicate preparation is over. 
Tom can sign contracts right now 
If he wants to. 

But he’s going to college before 
taking his fling at bigtime base- 
ball—that? is, after he does a little 
fielding and batting for Unele 
Sam. He expects a call to the 
service upon graduation in June. 

Right now he’s busy trying to 
help Crozier Tech High to the 
State basket ball championship. 
Tom, an all-State center, has 
scored almost 300 points in 15 
games this year. 

But while Tom likes basket ball 
and says it’s a good conditioner, 

TOM HAMILTON. 
baseball is what he's thinking 
about. He hit .500 last year, 
struck out just once and made 
only one error, playing first base 
for his high school team. 

He doesn't play football for fear 
of injuring an arm or leg and be 
took a lot of kidding when he 
broke his leg in two places sliding 
in to a base. 

Fouls Are Softening 
Still Grand Basket 
Game, Vet Holds 

Famous Globe Trotter 
Says Fans Lofved Old 
Free-for-AII Type 

Bj thf Associated Press. 

DALLAS, Peb. 2.—Prom the dou- 
ble-dribble and hell-bent-for-leath- 
er basket ball of 30 years ago comes 
Prank J. Basloe to observe that It’s 
Still a grand game but they've clut- 
tered it up too much with fouls. 

Basloe played with and coached 
the world champions—the Globe 
Trotters of Herkimer, N. Y., who 
beat the Buffalo Germans three 
games out of four in 1012 to claim 
the title. 

For 16 years afterward his team 
toured the country, appearing in 
more than 1,100 games and losing 
only 46. 

“In those days a player almost 
had to get a stranglehold before the 
officials would call a foul, and the 
fans loved it,” said the 55-year-old 
former vaudeville performer who 
appeared on the same program with 
W. c. Fields, lapses Barton, Buster 
KCaton aad Chlc Bales. “Now they 
slow the gams down with fouls of 
eyery description. The premium on 
■pika is gone. irviii* 

meubtfuie squad/ 
.Basloe does think there have been 

■9“* changes for the better. One 
bt permitting the player fouled to 
try for a free shot instead of one 
man doing all such shooting for his 
team. “We used a fellow who Just 
didn't miss and (he team with the 
best goal thrower usually won be- 
cause scoring was low.” 

It was rough and tumble, but that 
it was entertaining is attested by 
the fact that Basloe’s team netted 
$1,000 a week. 

Louis' Ring Pupils 
Are Doing Better 
By the Associated Press. 

HUTCHINSON, Kans., Feb. 2.— 
The educational methods of Prof. 
Joe Louis are improving. 

Pour of his seven Port Riley, 
Kans., boxing pupils entered in 
Golden Gloves matches, won their 
bouts last night. 

Last week he took eight Port 
Riley boxers to Kansas City for 
exhibition bouts—and seven lost. 

Sergt. Louis will referee tonight, 
in addition to seconding his team. 

|Kraus Stages Fine Court Show 
As Hoyas Trample Syracuse 

Tricky Ball Handler Dazes Orange Five 
As He 'Feeds' Sharpshooting Mates 

By BURTON HAWKINS. 
On a crack Georgetown team that 

owns this sector’s two top scorers a 
play-making -guard is likely to re- 
ceive little notice, but Danny Kraus, 
the Hoyas’ trickiest ball handler, 
gradually is gaining recognition as 
one, of the smoothest basket ball 
players to decorate a polished floor 
here in years. 

An enthusiastic youngster with an 
abbreviated haircut, Kraus is wear- 
ing well with local collegiate court 
fans. John Mahnken, who stretches 
6 feet 8* Inches toward the strato- 
sphere, and Andy Kostecka, a fine 
forward, have been commanding 
headlines with their prolific scoring, 
but over a span of 14 games Kraus 
has qualified as Georgetown’s most 
valuable performer. 

Mahnken, who registered 25 points 
last night as Georgetown walloped 
Syracuse, 65-38, at Tech High gym, 
has rolled up 222 points in 14 games 
for an average of nearly 16 a game. 
Kostecka has compiled 207 points 
over the same stretch. They’re the 
eyes and arms of the Hoyas' team, 
but Kraus is the bad&one. 

Kraus Fats ea Shew. 
Kraus seldom elects to attempt a 

muihr he Js .content to “feed" the 
ball to Kostecka or Mahnken, yet 
Kraus has averaged 10 points a 
game seemingly without trying. He 
impressed as a player who could 
manufacture points in wholesale 
style if he deserted his role as a 
polished play-maker. 

Against Syracuse Mahnken was 
scoring 25 points and Kostecka was 
locating the net for 15 more. Bill 
Gabor of Syracuse was registering 
23 points, but the fellow who fasci- 
nated the fans with his fancy ma- 
neuvering was Kraus, who contrib- 
uted only 7 points. He put on a 
show. t 

Kraus riddled Syracuse's zone de- 
fense with a brilliant brand of pass- 
ing. Syracuse chucked that style of 
defense and employed a man-for- 
man method, but Kraus still located 
Mahnken and Kostecka with crisp, 
accurate passes when they maneu- 
vered into easy scoring range. 

Headed fer Draft. 
A sophomore who is likely to be 

drafted soon, Kraus was no sensa- 
tion as a freshman, due to an in- 
jured knee. At New York’s DeWitt 
Clinton High, though, he had been 
an ̂ 1-city selection for two seasons, 
antr Georgetown followers had rea- 
son to hope he’d blossom as a full- 
fledged star. For all-around ability 

•* 

McPhilomy's Death Mourned 
By District's Bowling Vets 

The old guard of Washington 
duckpinners today mourned the 
death of Earl McPhilomy, one of the 
Capital's all-time bowling greats. 

Breaking into the game tpme 20 
years ago at Petworth, McPhilomy 
soon rose to fame when he won the 
championship of the fast District 
League in 1924 with a record 115 
average as a member of the Stanford 
Paper Co. team. Nine years later he 
repeated his early triumph with a 
mark of 120-41 to set a second rec- 
ord for the all-star circuit. 

Switching from the Lucky Strike 
team to the famed Occidentals the 
next season, he cracked his own 
mark with 124-41. He shared with 
Harry Krauss the distinction of 
leading the District League three 
times. 

He was a member of the King Pin 
team which won many memorable 
intercity matches. 

The last several seasons he bowled 
only with Stanford Paper team in 

Graphic Arts League of which he 
was president. 

Earl was buried this morning at 
Fort Lincoln Cemetery. 

Jimmy Jenkins, 112-average roller, 
had plenty on the ball at Clarendon 
last night, setting a season record 
of 471 in the major loop. 

Joe La Jocono’s 147 gave his team 
a 2-1 edge over pacesetting Chaneys 
in St. Martin’s Club League. Mc- 
Cotter’s 375 and Rease’s 140 led 
Shipkoski to a sweep over Tastets. 

Two season records fell in Brook- 
land Merchants’ League when Wil- 
lard Hamilton fired 183 to pace 
Washington Oil Burner’s 674. 
Hamilton’s set was 422. Joe Fran- 
cella, Nick’s Shoe Repair, posted 412. 

Wilson Earman’s 150 and 397 high- 
lighted Carter-Lanhardt’s 3-0 vic- 
tory over Southern Maryland Sea- 
food in Georgia Avenue loop at 
Silver Spring. 

well take him over anything in this 
neck of the woods. 

Georgetown received little opposi- 
tion from a Syracuse team that was 
losing its seventh start in 10 games. 
The Orange outfit threatened to 
make a game of it in the first half, 
when it trailed only by 15-19, but 
Georgetown quickly widened the 
gap, then poured it on. 
Georcetown. O.F.Pts. Syracuse. O.F.Pts. 
Kosteeka,f-. 7 1 IS Shaddock.!. Oil 
Hrde.l- ooo *DlPace,l_oil 
Potollcchlo.f 10 2 Ferris.!. 2 0 4 
Reilly,!_10 2 McTiernan,! ooo 
Finnerty.!-. ooo Sylvestri,!.. ooo 
Mahnken.e. 11 3 25 Stanton.c_3 17 
O’Donnell,e_ ooo Petera.e_ooo 
Kraus,c_ 3 17 MociMl.C—. 0 2 2 
Feenty.c_OOO Olacken.c.. 0 o o 
Hassett.c_4 0 8 Gabon O ft 23 
Gabblanelll.c 3 0 6 MariasChln.C OOO 

Xmerich.c_OOO 

Totals_30 ~6 65 Totals_14 10 38 
Score at hall—Georcetown. 28-1 ft. Of- 

ficers—James Enright (Baltimore) and Paul 
Menton (Baltimore). 

Griff Hunts Southpaw 
With Money Browns 
Give for Dean 

Safe Pitghfr Outright 
After Auker Quits in 
Favor of War Work 

President Clark Orlfllth of the 
Nats, fortified by an undisclosed 
sum of do-re-ml obtained from the 
St. Louis Browns in exchange for 
Pitcher Paul Dean, says he’s search- 
ing for a suitable left-handed 
pitcher to purchase with that same 
cash. 

Orlfllth, who announced Dean's 
sale after conferring with President 
Don Barnes of the Browns here 
yesterday, attempted to pluck a 
pitcher from St. Louis but failed 
to reach an agreement. "I’ll use 
the money from Dean's sale to get 
the best available left-hander I 
can find," said Orlfllth. 

Dean, who won 17 games with 
Houston in the Texas League last 
season, previously had been traded 
to the Browns, with $10,000, for 
Pitcher Elden Auker. Employed in 
a Detroit defense plant, Auker an- 
nounced his retirement from base- 
ball and the deal was cancelled. 

Barnes reopened negotiations for 
Dean, younger brother of the more 
famed Dizzy, who now is a St. 
Louis baseball broadcaster, and 
Orlfllth decided to let him go, feel- 
ing Dean wouldn’t be satisfied here 
knowing the Nats had attempted to 
trade him. 

Blair Baskefers Near .500 
By Beating Little Hoyas 

Two victories in a row, the only 
consecutive wins it has been able 
to compile this season, has Mont* 
gomery Blair High’s basket ball 
team on the comeback trail that 
yet may see it above the .500 mark. 

Yesterday’s 29-21 victory over 
Georgetown Prep was the Blazers’ 
fifth of the year against seven 
defeats, while for the Little Hoyas 
it was the ninth setback. After 
trailing, 8-9, in the first period, Blair 
hit a fast pace in the second quarter 
and held Prep scoreless to take a 
17-9 lead at Intermission. 

The edge held thereafter as BUI 
McDaniels of Blair took scoring honors with 12 points. 
5J**£•. O.rpu. O town Prep. O.F.Pta. Clirk.r-.3 0 6 8pelis,f_ 4 311 Devl*.f-000 OtDonneU.f_ 4 O R Schnder.e— 3 0 8 Healytf .103 Berirmen.e., 0 O 0 Wilmott.e.. 0 0 0 

Boss,*- 0 0 0 Bour*,*_0 0 0 O Conor.*— 13 5 Scott.*_0 o o 
Maxwell.*__ ^0 0 O Foley,*_ 0 0 0 

Total*-n~7 2» Total!_“»~3 2l 

Priddy One of Hot Minor Stars to Cool in Majors 
New Nat's Failure to Shine With Yanks Just Another Example of a Paired-Ace Flopping 

Bv HUGH FULLERTON, Jr. 
A,*°W ifd Press Sports Writer 

NEW YORK, Feb. 2—The 
Yankees’ sale to Washington of 
Gerry Priddy the other day 
brings up the fact that those 
red-hot minor league fielding 
combinations usually turn out to 
have been warmed only on one 
side. At Norfolk and Kansas 
City, you remember, Priddy and 
Scooter Rizzuto looked to be a 

perfect pair. But Priddy never 
could make the grade with the 
Yanks—not while Joe Gordon 
was around. Ray Mack and Lou 
Boudreau have stood up pretty 
well in the Cleveland infield, but 
Mack hasn't been able to hold his 
manager’s pace the way he did at 
Buffalo. Going farther back, 
Lynn Lary, who lasted a good 
many seasons in the Yanks’ in- 
field, came up paired with Jimmy 

Reese, who didn’t. And in 1901 
Rochester sent seven players to 
various major league clubs at 
once and, as nearly as we can 
find trom the records, Catcher 
Ed Phelps was the only one who 
stuck tor more than three or four 
seasons. 

Today s Guest Star.—James E. 
Wray, St. Louis Post-Dispatch: 
“The Dodgers are seeking a new 
emblem for their uniforms. How 
about the branch of a tree with 
Rickey crawling out toward the 
end?-’ 

One-minute Sports Page.—Al- 
though it’s nearly two weeks until 
the Notre Dame-N. Y. U. basket 
ball game, the Garden is only 
2,000 short of a sellout for that 
evening. That wasn't a National 
Hockey League record when the 
Canadians scored three goals in 
37 seconds against Detroit Bun- 

day. Statisticians found the 
Montreal Maroons made three in 
24 seconds in 1932. The $16,000 
Fcx stake for 2-year-old pacers, 
which was raced at Saratoga's 
harness meeting last year, has 
been awarded to the town of 
Greenville, Ohio, for 1943. Oreen- 
ville is halfway between Indian- 
apolis, former site of the Fox, and 
Columbus, Ohio. Uncle Ed Did- 
dle, coach of the red-hot Western 
Kentucky basket ball team, claims 
he doesn't have any trouble about 
his boys breaking training. “Why, 
only one of them smokes,” he 
says, “and the rest got together 
and promised to beat the tar out 
of him if he didn't stop.” 

Service Department.—Dan Ma- 
gill, Jr., former Georgia athlete 
now a marine at Parris Island, 
S. c., reports that Johnny Ko- 
vatch, formerly of Notre Dame * 

and the Redskins, and Ike Pear- 
son, the Phils’ pitcher, are in his 
platoon. "I find.” writes Officers’ 
Candidate Magill, “that the boys 
with athletic training are the 
quickest to catch on to instruc- 
tion.’’ Although Lt. fj. g.) Dwight 
Hoover, former Iowa football 
player, never coached water polo 
before he was commissioned in 
the Navy, his regimental team at 
the Iowa Pre-flight School won 
19 of 20 games in the no-holds 
barred game favored by the ca- 
dets. The Camp Wallace (Tex.) 
basket ball team, which is un- 
beaten in the Houston Major City 
League, is complaining that lack 
of opposition keeps it from de- 
veloping into a championship 
outfit. Transportation troubles 
have kept the soldiers from meet- 
ing any big-time opposition. The 
Corpus Christ! Naval Flyers axe 
having the same difficulty. 

10 Minor Loops 
Seem Sure, 12 
Most Likely 

Texas Only 'A' Group 
Uncertain; All Must 
Decide by March 1 

By JCDSON BAILEY. 
Anoet»t«« Pres* Sports Writer. 

NEW YORK, Feb. 2.—This Is the 
month In which the Nation’s miner 

leagues must decide whether or not 
they will undertake to play ball this 
season and a checkup today showed 
that approximately a dozen are 
likely to open. 

The deadline for their decisions 
Is March 1, when guarantees must 
be posted with the National Asso- 
ciation of Professional Baseball 
Leagues and to this end several 
league meetings are scheduled dur- 
ing the next two or three weeks. 

At present all of the top minor?, 
"A" classification or better, seem 
certain to start with the possible 
exception of the Texas League, and 
the outlook for this circuit has- 
seemed more optimistic in recent 
days. 

4t In Action Before War. 
Before the war struck sports there 

were 41 minor leagues. A year ago 
31 started and 26 finished their 
season. This shrinkage is continu- 
ing, of course, but thus far' has 
shown no signs of reaching the van- 
ishing point of 1918 when only the ; 
International League, of alt the 
minors, was able to play a complete 
schedule. 

Future Government regulations 
concerning manpower and travel 
may crush the hopes of many of 
the doubtful leagues, but for the 
present baseball leaders are playing 
out their string. 

Only six leagues thus far have 
given up all hopes of operating. 
They are the Western Association, 
Mountain State, Northern and Vir- 
ginia in the Class “C” bracket and 
the Georgia-Florida and Bi-State in 
Class *‘D.” 

Appear Certain to Start. 

Leagues that are believed certain 
to start are the International Asso- 
ciation and Pacific Coast, in Class 
“AA”; Southern Association, in 
Class "Al”; Eastern, in Class "C”; 
Interstate and Piedmont, in Class 
“B"; Canadian-American, in Class 
“C,” and the Pony and Wisconsin 
State Leagues in Class ’“D.” 

That is 10 for a nucleus and two 
or more of the remaining eight 
doubtful loops are almost sure to 
attempt to operate. 

The Texas will meet at Shreve- 
port February 13 and 14 for a de- 
cision. Dallas, Beaumont and Okla- 
homa City are understood to be 
facing difficulties. One possibility 
is that the league might go with 
fewer than eight members. 

In class “B” the South AtU&ttc, 
Southeastern, Three-I and Western 
international all are considered 
likely to fold, although the South 
Atlantic, pamoab known as Sally, 
may reduce Ha ^membership end 
make a start. 

Leaner Hopeful. 
The Pioneer League, class “C," 

also still is hopeful and in class 
*‘D” both the Appalachian and the 
North Carolina State Leagues are 
hoping to continue. 

As far as is known, most of the 
leagues that operate will continue 
with much the same make-up as 
last year, although the Piedmont is 
making several changes in Its terri- 
tory. The lineup of its clubs may be 
completed at a meeting set for. New 
York next week-end. The Inter- 
national and the Eastern Leagues 
also will meet here st that time, 
as will at least one of the major 
leagues. 

IN NEW REGALIA—Paul Derringer, former pitching pride of 
Cincinnati, dons a Cub uniform and gets the feel of a baseball 
as he confers in Chicago frith Manager Jimmy Wilson, also an 
ex-Red player. It is expected Derringer will be signed up with- 
out difficulty. —A. P. Wlrephoto. 
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Relief Golf Tourney 
Lone Test Planned 
By D.C. Group 

All Officers Retained 
And Annual Dues for 
1943 Are Suspended 

There's still s ray of hope for 
some sort of competitive golf around 
Washington this year, despite the 
funereal view* of some. The Dis- 
trict Golf Association, out of the 
wreckage of its lush schedule of 
former years, has rescued the hope 
it may stage a big one-day tourney 
for war relief. 

As expected, the local fathers of 
golf, gathered for their annual pow- 
wow at the University Club last 
night, put the finishing punch on a 
formal schedule by making no 
tournament plans for 1943. But 
they left the way open for a big 
one-day affair by putting the Execu- 
tive Committee in charge of tourna- 
ments. if and when there is a re- 
laxation in the ban on pleasure 
autdknobile driving. 

Previously the Executive Commit- 
tee had recommended the staging of 
one big affair, to be held in two 
handicap classes at adjacent clubs 
not named. 

All 1943 officers were re-elected 
for this year, as follows: President, 
Dr. A. Thomas Uts (Indian Spring); 
first vice president, Harry G. Pitt 
(Manor); second vice president, 
Leopold Fruedburg (Woodmont); 
secretary-treasurer, Dr. W. C. Barr 
(Indian Spring); Executive Com- 
mittee, Dr. O. U. Singer (Congrsa- 
SnO, col. o. K. Httss (Amy 
Navy) and Ralph 8. Fowler CWS 

Ail’ annual dues to the association 
are to be suspended for this year 
end Secretary Barr will take no 

kalitty. The clubs around town will 
be urged to open their doors, to 
members of clubs which hsve sus- 
pended operation, on payment of 
green fees. Indian Spring already 
has done this, and Woodmont, ac- 
cording Ip Preudburg, is considering 
such a move. 

Three clubs tailed a total ef 
$1*136 for Army-Navy relief in 
tourneys last year, but several have 
not reported, while other* concen- 
trated on raising funds for the Bed 
Cross. Practice of giving prims in 
bonds and stamps was general in 
all links activities in 1943. 

Cronin in Red Cross Job Makes 
Big Hit With Hawaiian Forces 

Cheers Soldiers With Baseball Gossip, 
Finds Many Former Friends in Game 

Ej th« JtiMClttM Press. 

HONOLULU, Feb. 2.—"Hey. Joe," 
called the young lieutenant as Joe 
Cronin, manager of the Boston Red 
Sox, entered. “That girl sure was 
sore. You know, the one we brought 
out Sunday afternoon to dance with 
you. And then you never danced 
with her, even once.” 

Joe vaguely recalled having been 
introduced to the girl. It wasn’t his 
fault they didn’t dance, though. Joe 
spent the entire afternoon—dances 
are held afternoons here; there are 
blackouts every night—sitting'in a 
corner talking baseball with privates 
and noncoms and officers. 

That’s what Joe’s here for and the 
soldiers keep him pretty busy at It. 

■American Red Cross headquarters in 
Washington called him last fall, sug- 
gested he could help keep the boys’ 
morale high in noncombat sones Just 
by going around and talking base- 
ball. Time drags for many of the 
boys when they're off duty. 

Boys Eager to Talk Baseball. 
Joe said O K. and was sent to 

Bermuda, then to the Hawaiian 
Islands. He’s visiting Army camps 
and isolated outposts on a tightly 
scheduled 17-day visit. 

The boys don’t hesitate to open 
up on Joe after he tells a couple 
of stories and discover he’s as 
ready to discuss baseball as they 
are. He’s almost one of them, in 
his khaki uniform of a Red Cross 
military welfare worker. 

“Hey, Joe, remember the time you 
hit into a triple play with the 
bases loaded?" some one asks, and 
Joe ruefully tells the tale for 30 
or 40 or 50 listeners. 

He compares Joe Di Maggio, who’s 
quitting the Yanks for the Army, 
with Ted Wiliams, the tempera- 
mental Red Sox hitting star who’s 
in naval aviation. 

Cronin rates Di Mag one of the 
all-time greats and always con- 
cludes: “I hope the Army keeps 
Di Maggio three or four years after 
the war ends.” 

Chaplain Geed With Piste!. 
Joe talked to the soldiers in small 

groups and large. He went miles 
to visit isolated outposts or in- 
stallations. He took time to show 
one soldier squad how he plays 
shortstop and went into some de- 
tails explaining to the boys how 
each position should be played. He 
saw some newly arrived sailors 
working kinks out of their legs and 
"managed to hit a couple of pretty 
good ones” himself, "although the 
pitcher was so nervous he couldn’t 
find the plate.” 

Be surprised Col. Carl H. Fern- 

Strom, stripped to his undershirt, 
bowling with a chaplain, a band 
leader and a private, also in under- 
shirts. And he picked up one of his 
best stories there. The 
Joe Morrison of Preemant, N. C, 
asked to try his hand with a .45 on 
the pistol range. Officers framed It 
with the storekeeper to give the 
padre a score of 9.4—nine bull’s-eyes 
and a close one. 

After the chaplain fired his 10 
shots the storekeeper reported:. 

“I can’t give that guy 9.4. He hit 
10 bull's-eyes- 

Sees Farmer Nat Bat Bey. 
On his tours Cronin saw Herb 

Young, who used to be a bat boy for 
the Washington club when Joe was 
playing in the Capital; K. O. Hayes, 
who sold peanuts at the Chicago 
White Sox park; Isadora Altberger, 
New York Yankee peanut vendor 
until he enlisted, and John Spleza, 
with whom Joe, Bosooc Owner Tom 
Yawkey and John McManus, for- 
merly of the Nats, used to play 
handball on the New York A. C. 
health roof, 

Joe is going to be a mighty busy 
man when he gets back to the main- 
land. He’ll arrive about spring 
training time, with a lot of back 
baseball work to catch up on and 
with hundreds of letters to write 
and people to look up. He’s Jotted 
down a lot of names and addresses 
in a little black notebook. He prom- 
ised to say hello to as many of thorn 
soldiers’ famllities as he can—and to 
write to every one of those guys. 

Addition of Derringer 
To Cub Staff Elates 
Manager Wilson 

Two Meet at Conference 
In Chicago; Hurler Will 

■ Work-Out in Florida 
By th« AMoeUtxl Brea. 

CHICAGO, Feb. 2.-Jlmmy Wil- 
son, manager of the Chicago Cubs, 
was smiling all over the place today, 
highly pleased and enthusiastic 
about the purchase of Paul Derrin- 
ger from the Cincinnati Reds. 

Derringer and Wilson came to 
Chicago from their respective winter 
homes of Philadelphia and Sarasota, 
Fla., to confer with general manager 
Jim Gallagher about spring train- 
ing and other matters. 

The big right-hander presumably 
was to talk about his contract, but 
Gallagher’s only announcement 
after a brief meeting was that the 
Cube will assemble at their spring 
training base In French lick, Ind., 
March 22. 

The late practice start would 
give the Cubs leu than a month of 
workouts before the season opens 
April 21, but Wilson Intends to com- 
pensate for the limited time by 
holding drills twice dally. 

Gallagher insisted there would be 
no discussion of contract—at least 
for public knowledge—because Na- 
tional League headquarters has not 
yet officially notified him how the 
wage freeae act will affect baseball 
salaries. 

► Before Joining the spring training 
ffoup. penfeger l*W>» ^warm his 

"There are quite a few baseball 
players wintering around Sarasota 
and we’re going to get together for 
some workouts* he said. "Among 
the boys are Paul Waner, Johnny 
Cooney, A1 Lopes,. Johnny Moore, 
Johnny Murphy and Kddie Miller. 

Davidson Tops N. C., Gains 
Third Place; N. C. Side 
Routs Clemson Quint 
aVth* swort«t>d ami. 

RICHMOND. Vs., Feb. 2 —David- 
son’s Wlldcasts today moved into 
undisputed possession of third place 
la the Southern Conference stand- 
ings with last night’s 57-41 victory 
over, the North Carolina Tar Heels. 
Undefeated George Washington re- 
mains* 'at the top. and once-beaten 
Duke in aserimd. 
■ In the only other game played in 
the conference last night, North 
Carolina State easthr touted Clem- 
son. 6»-M. ;• 

The Wildcats Want sparked by 
their stellar sharpshooter, Tommy 
Peters, who pound; through 22 
points Mm his forward poet. 

Two thousand ruirfnmrm watched 
N. C. State throttle Clemson, with 
Capt. Berate Mock, State’s big 
center, finding the range for 23 
points. Mock played the finest game 
of his varsity career, collecting his 
total in 24 minutes. 

Coffroth, Veteran Ring 
Promoter, Has Relapse 
»l m liioriilil fmlj • 

8AN DUSQO. CaUf.. Feb. 3.—The 
dean of American boxing promoters, 
James W. (SUnny Jim) Coffroth, 70, 
who suffered a heart attack last 
Thursday, had a relapse last night. 

“His condition is none too en- 
couraging" said Dr. 2. Hodge 
Crabtree. 

Basket Ball Scores 
LOCAL. 

Ocortetown, AS; Syracuse, 38. 
Catholic V.. AS; Western Maryland. 48. 
Montcoasry Blair. 80; Oecaetawn Bit. 

81. 
Georsc Waahincton Hich. 20: Maryland 

fteihmcn, 24. 

Dartmouth, A8; Columbia. 44. 
L. 1 V.. 100: American international. 47. 

Da&s5n?*A7:**North<c£roilme.' 41. 
“‘uckr. A4: Vanderbilt. 43. 

^5^7MiSuSh'ir“- *7- 

t 42jOIJw»a Stats. *37. 
—-^.i4fc &ttor. 33. 

wSBRbsiSfe.* 
n«ton Stats, 44; Oram State SA. 

Cards Get 4th Place in League 
As They Beat Terrors, 55-42 

Catholio University’s basket ball 
team today took command of fourth 
place in the Mason-Dlxon Confer- 
ence as a result of walloping West- 
ern Maryland. 56-43. last night at 
C. U. gym and tomorrow night the 
Cards will attempt to solidify that 
standing when they face Washing- 
ton College in another conference 
game at the same site. 

The Cards, who have captured 
five of seven Mason-Dlxon starts, 
came up with their smoothest per- 
formance of the season against the 
Green Terrors, who were locked in 
a 36-36 tie with C. U. with only live 
minutes remaining. 

At that point, though, C. U. shifted 
gears as Fred Rice, Johnny Mercak 
and Dick Scanlon located the net. 
Scanlon sparked the Cards’ attack 
with 30 points, with Rice scaring 15 

and Mercak 12, while Ed Mogowskl 
led Weatem Maryland scorers with 
17 paint*. 

Given Eyeful by 
Winning Pefro 

Danny Keen in T.K.O. 
Over Stewart; Knox 
Bows to Conway 
By LEWIS F. ATCHISON. 

Tony Canzoneri. a pretty fair 
fighter In his heyday, dropped In at 
Turner’s Arena last night to have a 

gander at young Danny Petro and 
then left before expressing an opin- 
ion on hit findings after watching 
the District boy score a t.k.o. over 

Wayman Stewart in the last frame 
of an eight-round bout. 

Holder of four world titles at vari- 
ous stages of his career and a natty 
figure, despite telltale battle scars. 
Tony is in vaudeville with Joey 
Adams and may be treading the 
boards at a Washington playhouse 
in the near future. He’s a gag man 
and does imitations, one a take-off 
on tough guy Edward O. Robinson 
that isn't bad. But, as in all retired 
ringmen, the boxing game still 
courses strongly through his veins 
and he dabbles in it as a sideline. 

rev* U|*r to step up. 
Canzoneri scouted Petro lor Sam 

Goldman, his old manager and the 
man who piloted Pete Herman and 
Pal Moran, whose fistic feats are 
written in bold letters. Goldman 
msde a fair bid for Petro's contract 
and Tony was to size up the young- 
ster and give an estimate of his pos- 
sibilities. Petro seems anxious to 
make connections with a big stable 
and if he wants to go his local agent, 
Glenn Drake, won’t stand In his way. 

Tony saw Petro at a good time 
last night because Stewart was 

tough and put Danl to the acid 
test. Petro had the colored boy on 
the deck four times, twice on good, 
clean knockdowns, but everytime he 
moved In for the kill Wayman 
thwarted him simply by sitting down 
on the lower strand of the ropes 
and permitting the referee to count. 

It was a gory fight, with Wayman 
bleeding profusely from a gash over 
his right eye and Petro cut above' 
both peepers, but the bout finally 
was stopped by Referee Eddie La 
Fond when Danny swarmed over his 
rival in the last round and had him 
out on his feet. Canzoneri will hate 
Ito report that Petro’s pace-making 
was erratic and that he still can’t 
take It in the mid-section because 
he started too strong and slowed 
down perceptibly before the halfway 
mark and twice almost went down, 
from hard rights to the brisket. 

Cenwey Decisions Knex. 
Clent Conway, rangy Negro, 

pounded out a unanimous decision 
over fat and slow Buddy Knox in 
the. alleged eight-round feature. 
Knox never threatened and seemed 
satisfied to be around and in an 
upright position at the finish. 

A crowd of 14W1 fans who shoved 
| $2,201 through the wicker saw Roy 
Lewis, undefeated southpaw light- 
weight from Mwncie, Xnd., held to a 
draw by Tuffy Cummings in the 
main six-round preliminary. An- 
other hoosier, Billy Reed, scored 
handily over Teddy Murphy, who, 
like Cummings, is a British tar, in 
six rounds, while A1 Cortes, Balti- 
more middleweight, outpointed Floyd 
Grayson In the curtain raiser, 

G. W. High Visits RockviHe 
After Spoiling Final for 
Maryland Frosh, 29-24 

George Washington High of Alex- 
andria was to seek its ninth straight 
win and its 12th victory in 13 games 
in visiting Rockville High after 
spoiling the Maryland Freshmen’s 
finale of the season at College Park 
yesterday, 29 to 24. An 18-10 lead 
in the first half decided. 

It was the Old Line Cubs’ first 
defeat of the season at the hands 
of a schoolboy quint and only their 
second reverse in seven contests. 
Smoother ball handling won for the 
Alexandrians. 

Frank Redinger, former Roosevelt 
athlete who has been the freshmen’s 
ace, and several other of the year- 
lings will be taken over by Coach 
Burton Shipley of the Maryland 
varsity. 

'U&ft-Wiy «T_ Oil 
2 tit 

Site": b 2 l _ESfcjnj 
Totals-9 11 29 Totals__ 9 S 24 

Freeman-Caddock Go Rib 
Weekly Turner Mat Bill 

Arrangements for the regular 
Wednesday night meeting of the 
Mat and Museelmen’s Association, 
Ltd., tomorrow night at Turner’s 
Arena had been completed today 
with the addition of Ace Freeman 
and Dick Caddock for a 30-minute 
setto. 

Johnny Long, Baltimore shipyard 
worker, and Emil Dusek, the last of 
his tribe—until next week anyway— 
are cast in the roles of featured per- 
formers. Long is one up on Ewih 
and you can lmaglfie what Dusek 
will be seeking tomorrow. 
The Yellow Mask and Max Krauser 

are paired in one preliminary while 
Eddie. King and Dick Lever tangle 
in another. 

_' 



treasury Proposes 
Withholding Tax 
Of 19 Per Cent 

Ruml Plan to Omit 
'42 Levies Opposed 
At House Hearing 
{Continued From First Page.) 

ceipts by going on a cash sales basis. 
Yet no one would say that the busi- 
ness had hot lost assets to the extent 
of the accounts canceled." 

Higher Brackets T)brassed. 
As to whether an attempt should 

be made to bring completely current 
the tax on the incomes which ex- 

tend into the higher surtax brackets, 
Mr. Patti said, “It seems desirable 
that they should be made as nearly 
current as possible, subject to in- 
evitable adjustments which cannot 
be made until the following year. 
But if the compliance difficulties of 
making taxes on such incomes fully 
current are deemed too great, sub- 
stantial currency for the great ma- 
jority of taxpayers can be achieved 
by making the basic liability cur- 
rent with payment of the balance 
In the same manner as the whole 
tax is collected at present, namely, 
in the following year.” 

With respect to income derived 
from sources other than wages and 
salaries, and thus not easily adapted 
to collection at the source, Mr. Paul 
said that “it seems desirable that the 
tax should be based on the current 
year’s Income.” but added that 
“further exploration may be needed 
to determine whether this could be 
done more simply by an annual esti- 
mate in March with periodic adjust- 
ments, or by a quarterly statement 
of income.” 

Mr. Paul said that "it seems im- 
perative” that the collection at the 
source system should be based on 

marital and dependency exemptions 
allowed under the law. 

“Otherwise,” he added, “the 
amounts collected would be so far 
from the amounts due as to fall to 
meet the objectives of collection at 
source in any satisfactory manner. 
6uch a collection at the source sys- 
tem can readily be handled by em- 

pioyers.” 
Must File by Marbhl& 

Committee members had indi- 
cated a desire to question Mr. Paul 
and John Sullivan, Assistant Secre- 
tary of the Treasury, on the Ruml 
plan and a compromise proposal by 
Representative Robertson, Demo- 
crat. of Virginia to erase 1943 in- 
come tax obligations only in the 
lower bracket, closely in line with 
the Treasury's recommendation, but 
there was no discussion when Mr. 
Paul finished his lengthy statement. 
Another proposal under study would 
apply 1941 rates to 1942 incomes in 
bringing about the pay-as-you-go 
principle. 

There was no explanation given 
•f how it was proposed to defer 
1942 tax liabilities, which come due 
March 15 but may be paid In quar- ■ 

terly payments, though the com- 
mittee emphasized In a formal < 

statement that ah taxpayers should 
Snake their returns March 1ft as 
Usual. % 

The co&mlttee emphasized t» the 
*,000,000 taxpayers that ahtirfrMpe 
of a pay-as-you-go law* would nit 
remove the requirements (hat they 
file their 1942 returns and pay as 
least the first installment by 
March IS. 

Mr. Sullivan told the committee 
returns filed In January were not 
half those or the same month last 
year, though tha number of tax- 
able incomes had increased vastly. 

Bern flertsua Situation. 
In one Internal revenue district, 

he reported, 32,000 returns-were fiM 
in January, 1942, and only TOO in 
the month just cloned, abd to an- 
other 16,970 against 670, 

Unless the taxpayers start fifing 
their returns immediately, Mr.Sul- 
livan predicted a "very serious" sit- 
uation hi the immediate days pre- 
ceding March lft, wSth thousands of 
war workers probably having to 
form long lines, losing time in vital 
Industries, to get their returns-in. 

He emphasised that only 34 days 
remained before the March 19 dead- 
line. 

The Ways and Means statement, 
similar to a Senate Finance Com- 
mittee resolution, pointed out that 
in event a pay-as-you-go law was 
enacted, forgiving all or part of 
1942 taxes, persons in the “forgiven" 
class and having made payment on 
1942 incomes then would have the 
amount paid applied to their 1943 
obligations. 

The committee emphasized that 
its resolution was in no way prejudi- 
cial to any pay-as-you-go proposal. 

Chicago Grain 
I) the Associated Press. 

CHICAGO, Feb. 2.—Prices of 
wheat futures fluctuated within a 
narrow range today, but the vol- 
ume of trading was small. Despite 
k break of a cent in rye, most other 
grains ..managed to keep close to 
the levels of the previous close. 

Rye prices at the extreme were 
Kf about 3 cents from the highs of 
last week. Traders said the weak- 
ness was due largely to a Govern- 
ment denial that rye purchases were 

contemplated for shipment to Rus- 
sia under lease-lend operations. 

The board of trade announced 
•hat the new ceiling prices on com 
would become effective tomorrow, 
instead of Saturday, February 6„ as 

previously announced. The change 
in dates was ordered by the Office 
of Price Administration. 

At the close, prices of all grains 
recovered fractionally. Wheat was 

1 a to % cents higher than Monday's 
final quotations. May 1.40-l-3H7a, 
July 1.39s,; com was unchanged to 
V« off. May 98, July 88'«; oats. !4 to 
*/« lower; rye. to '4 off, and soy- 
beans, V« to '-2 down. 

WHEAT—Oren Hi*h. Low Clac? 
May. 1 99% 1 40 I 39% 1 40-39% 
■'uly I .99% 1.39% I..19% 1.39*4 
September J 40% 1.40% 140% 1.40% 

CORN— 
M»y ps% 9K% 91% .98 
.tuly .98% M8l, .98 * 4 98% 
September .99 99 .98% .98% 
December 99 

OATS— 
May .59% 59% 58% .59% 
•'uly .57% 51% 57% .57% 
September 58 .58 .57% 57% 

SOYBEAN6— 
May- 184% 1.84% 154% 1 84% 
JUW— l8M* 

May.82% .52% .81% 82 % 
•July S«% .84®, .83% .84% 
September .86% .80% .85% .86% 

Chieaaw Cuk Market. 
Oath wheat, no sales. Corn. No. 3 yel- 

Iffit 94-1.00; No. 4, B2%-99%: No. 5. 
86%-92: sample grade yelfow, 78. Oau. No. 2 mixed. 61 Barley malUna. 88-1.05 nominal: faed, 72-84 nominal. Need teed, 
per hundredwelaht nominal. Timothy. 
4 76-6.00: alsike. 19.00-24.00: fancy red 
to*. 7.00-50: retr clover. 1*.50-23 60 
sweet clover. 7.00-9 On. alfalfa. 29.50- 36.00. 

Commodity Prices 
NEW YORK Feb 2—The Associated 

Press weighted wholesale price index of 
36 commodities today advanced to 104.83 
new 1942-3 high 

Previous dsy. lo4.so: week sgo. 104.55 
month sgo 111.9 74 year ago. 96 84. 

1942-3 1941. 1940. 1933-9 
Jtigh _104 83 9512 78.25 98.14 
Low 95.54 77,0.3 68.89 41.44 

(1916 ay erase eaupU 166.) 

Proposed Tax Exemptions 
Treasury Draws Tentative Schedule 
To Illustrate Withholding Plan 

Bi thi Associated Ptm. 
In order to allow for marital and 

dependency exemptions and other 
deductions allowed under the in- 
cotoe tax law, the Treasury has 
drawn up a tentative schedule cf 
weekly exemptions to expedite the 
operation of its proposed 19 per 
cent income tax withholding system. 

For a single person the weekly ex- 
emption proposed is $11, for a mar- 
ried person. $26. and tot each addi- 
tional dependent, $8. 

Allowing for these exemptions, 
j here’s how the 19 per cent with- 
holding plan would affect your 
weekly pay check if adopted: 

If your salary is $46 a week, there 
would be withheld by your em- 
ployer: 

Married, no dependents, $2.66 <19 
per cent of $14, which is the amount 
subject to the withholding tax after 
$26 exemption.) 

$6.46 Withheld From $66. 
Married, one dependent, $1.14 <19 

per cent of $6 which is amount 
subject to withholding tax after $34 
exemption for married and one de- 
pendent). 

Single. $551 (19 per cent of $29, 
which is the amount subject to 
withholding after $11 exemption). 

If you are making $60 a week you 
would have withheld from your 

■" ■ 

weekly pay check $6.46 If married 
and no dependents; $484 If married 
and one dependent; If21 if single. 

A married man with no depend- 
ents making $1,000 a week would 
have withheld from his weekly pay 
check $185.06 <1$ per cent of $974, 
which is amount subject to with- 
holding tax after allowing $26 ex- 
emption). 

Tax Returns Still Required. 
In March. 1944. he would find about 

one-third of his 1943 income tax paid, 
since the rate on a $50,000 income 
is about 50 per cent, and at that 
time he would have to settle up with 
the Government for the balance 
due. 

Treasury officials pointed out that 
the adoption of a pay-as-you-go 
system would not obviate the an- 
nual income tax returns. 

For the vast majority of taxpay- 
ers, however, they said, filing of the 
returp would merely be ap account- 
ing job for the taxpayer, since he 
would have discharged his tax lia- 
bility through the weekly payroll 
withholdings. 

The Treasury officials also empha- 
sized that the proposed 19 per cent 
income tax withholding system 
would be in addition to the 5 per 
cent Victory tax which is now be- 
ing withheld from millions of week- 
ly pay checks. 

Your Income Tax 
No. 30—Deductions for Contributions (Part 2) 

Contributions and gifts which are 
allowable deductions for Federal in- 
come tax purposes must be of s 
character falling within the limita- 
tions set by law. The law defines 
five categories of contributions 
which are allowable as deductions 
to individuals up to 15 per cent of 
the net Income computed before the 
deduction Is made: 

(1) Contributions to or for the 
use of the United 8tatee or any of 
its political subdivisions or posses- 
sions, provided the contributions are 
to be used solely for public purposes, 
are deductible. If a contribution Is 
for the benefit of the donor, how- 
ever, and not for public purposes, 
such a contribution would not be 
deductible. 

(2) Contributions made to a cor- 
poration, trust, community chest, 
fund, or foundation created or or- 
ganised in the United States or any 
of its possessions or under the law 
of the United States or of any State 
or Territory or of any posnwslnn 
ef the United States, no part of ths 
rarnihgs of tffctoh. inures to the 
benaSt of any Individual, and no 
substantial part of the activities of 
which is attempting to inttyiHv 
legltiatibn, and which is organised 
ind operated exclusively for one or 
more of the following purposes: (a) 
:haritable, (b) religious, <c> educa- 
tional, <d) scientific, <e) prevention 

leductfbL*° ulna*s w children, ore 

Bed Cbsm Iacladed. 
Such organisations would include 

*e Bed Gross, Community Chests, 
u. S. O., the British War Re- 

M Society, lnc„ and other war 
relief organisations if organised in 
the UnSad Btates Religious con- 
tributions would include all con- 
tributions and assessments paid to 
religious groups, including pew rents, 
wd. ̂  church “assessments” end 
‘dues." Contributions for educa- 
ttant purposes would Include those 

made to non-profit schools and uni- 
versities, Boy Scouts, the D. A. R. 
and like organizations, and to other 
non-profit educational organizations. 
Contributions to organizations for 
scientific purposes would include 
non-profit domestic organizations 
engaged in research. 

<3) Contributions are also deduct- 
ible if made to a domestic fraternal 
society operating under the lodge 
system, but only if the contributions 
are to be used for one of the pur- 
poses listed above. Dues and mem- 
bership fees in such societies are not 
deductible. 

(4) Contributions made to organi- 
zations of United States war veter- 
ans and auxiliaries are deductible If 
such organizations, units or societies 
are organized In the United States or 
any American possession, and If no 
pert of the net earnings of the or- 
ganization is for the benefit of any 
private shareholder or individual. 

Other Items Allowable. 
In addition to contributions of the 

character indicated above, certain 
ether contributions are allowable, 
as a business expense, to a taxpayer 

[ engaged in trade or business, if the 
contribution is in furtherance of his 
trade or business. Such contribu- 
tions would Include donations to a 
Chamber of Commerce or to trade 
associations. If such contributions 
aie in general furtherance of one's 
trade or business, and are not for 
the burpoae of influencing legisla- 
tion. 

A contribution may be made in 
money or property, but, if in prop- 
erty. then the amount of the con- 
tribution Je measured ly the fair 
market value of the property at the 
time of the contribution. 

pi preparing a Federal income tax 
return the amount shown in item 
12 for contributions must. be sup- 
ported by a schedule showing the 
names eg Jhe organizations to which 
the ; wen 'made and the 
amount! itributed. 

Trade Board Directors 
Ask Teadief P«y Raises 

resolution indorsing a pty raise 
for.feachara, officers and other em- 

ployes of the public achocda was 
adopted yesteadaypt a meeting of 
the board o^ directors of the Wash- 
ington Board of Trade. 

The resolution eras presented as 
* recommendation by Oeotge x. 
Kenetpp. ehairman of the Public 
Schools Committee, it Indorses In- 
creases for slL those public school 
employes whose salaries are fixed 
undeV the Teachers Salary Act of 
1924.; The Board of Trade also urged 
immediate passage of pay increase 
legislation and recommended that 
it be effective for the duration of 
the war and six months thereafter. 

In indorsing the recommendation, 
L. P. McLachlen. president of the 
board, declared. In letters to the 
chairmen of the Senate District 
Committee, Rouse District Com- 
mittee and the Board of Commis- 
sioner*. that "First, it will provide 
an added incentive for competent 
teachers to come into the school 
system: second, it is an approxi- 
mate 15 per cent increase in the 
mean salary of all employes in- 
volved. thereby coming in line with 
Federal and private wage and sal- 
ary increase formulas, and third, 
it places the emphasis on increase 
in the lower brackets where finan- 
cial assistance is more greatly 
needed." 

Two Meetings Scheduled 
The Executive Committee of the 

Presbyterian Rome will-meet at 10 
a.m. Thursday in the home, 1818 
Newton street N.W. An hour later 
the Board of Lady Managers will 
meet there. Mrs. A. C. Oliphsnt. 
head of the board, will preside at 
each meeting. 

Foreigifrixcliaitg* 

"HP *•* Placing "old" «r "free” 

Tsehalealfir. It was explained, a bolder of free sterling might possibly have ob- tained a cent or so more for his pounds 

gar ».hirw2i jaar SB 
wWrt ** °“ - 

As of today. aU British funds held by Amertesaa srs under ths “registered” 
> at a guaranteed rate of 
the POgnd. subject to bank 

_fc.,-»»**n exchsnge.rmtes. <foHow (Crest 
Britain in donars. others in cents): 

Canada—official.. 
_ 

Canadian Control Boatd rates for V. S. dollars; burtag.. to 
•or cant premium: selling. 11 per cent 

5&ff%WW,Wk open 
8% per cent discount or 98.13% down cent. 

rest Britain, offieisl (Bankers 

MBTEMraHIS! tX**? nu,T 

^a^jESfrifasr^fcw. fWft 
free. 5.20n; Megleo.Tn.86n. 

dta n‘S??»gS£“ Unl,“ °thenH" 

New York lank Stocks 
*BW YORK. m. 2 <P».—National Ac 

sociatlen Securities Dealers. Ine.: 
Bid Asked 

Bk of Am NTS (BP) (2.40) 30% 38% Bank of Man (.80a)-17% 19% 
Bank of N Y (14) __297 307 
Bankers Tr (1.40) _ 41% 43% BrsOklyn Tr (4) 08% 70% 
Con Han Bk * Tr (4)_ 82% 85% 
Chase Nat (1.40) 30% 31% 
8SM&.f V ,8s ,1?** 
iiwAia- 1*4 sis 
Empire Tr (3) 60% 53% 
Plrst Nat (BOs) (3) —_ 40% 42% 
Pint Mstl (80) _1336 1385 
Guaranty Tr (12)_ 259 284 
Dying Tr (.60) 12% 13% Kings County (60) _1046 1096 
Lawyers Trust il) _ 23% 28% 
Manufacturers Tr (2) 39 41 
Manufacturers Tr pf (2)... 61% 63% 
Hatl City (1) _ 28% So% 
N Y Trust (3%)_ 79% 82% PubHe (1%) 28% 30% 
United States (80a)"""”"lOfJ 1106V* 

a Alto extra or extras. 

A dollar from yon will brine ■ 
holler from the enemy. Bay a stamp 
new et the nearest pest office. 

Weather Report 
(Furnished by the United Metes Weather Bureau.) 

District of Columbia—Moderately cold tonight; lowest temperature 
near 29 degrees; gentle winds. 

Virginia and Maryland—Continued moderately cold tonight. 
Report for Last 94 Hears. 

Temperature. 
Yesterday— Detree*. 

4 p.m, 42 
* p.m. 37 
Midnight 35 

Todgy— 
4a.m.- 32 
g a.m.-'- 30 
Noon .. 33 

Reeerd for Last 94 Hoars. 
(From noon yesterday to noon today.) 
Highest. 45. at 10:45 a.m.; year ago. 30. 
Lowegt. SB. at 8:10 a.m.; year ago. 15. 

Record Tcmpcrstarca This Year. 
Highest. 74. on January 17. 
Lowest. 16. on January 30. 

HemMity ter Last 34 Begra. 
•From noon yesterday to noon today.) 
Highest, 58'Per cent,'at 8:30. a.m. 
Lowest, 45 per cent, at 2:30 p.m. 

The Baa aad Meea. 
Rises. Sets. 

Sun. today _». 8:14 a.m. 5:30 p.m. 
Moon, today__ 6:56 a.m. 4:07 p.m. 

Automobile lights must b* turned on 
one-halt hour after sunaet. 

Hirer Repart. 
Potomac cloudy, Shenandoah clear at 

Harpers Ferry., 
YMe Tablet. 

(Furnished by United States Coast 
and Oeodetie Surrey.) 

_ 
Today Tomorrow 

High..8:18 g.m. 

r- ■ 

Precipitation. 
Monthly precipitation in inehe* In the 

Capital (current month to date): 

Weather la Vadeae ClUee. 

Alhuouerque. M. Me*.__36*' 
Atlanta. Oa._ 57 Si 
Beaton. Maai._ 41 37 
Buffalo. N. T._ 2» 1* 
Chicaao. 111. 22 12 
Cleveland. Ohio _ 32 20 
Denver. Colo. _:_ 47 26 
Detroit. Mich. _ 26 IB 
Pert Worth, Te«._t_ 55 60 
Kanaaa City, Mo._ 54 33 
lAUisville. Ky. w.- 37 53 
Memphis. Tenn. _ 47 36 

sfjrf!^fct*jfcaui ^Minn.":::::: Is *1 

pfcfigfc 43 || 
tart^ptea^c.'^::::::; U li 

Selected Stocks Hit 
New 14-Month Tops 
In Brisk Trading 

Rails Among Gainers; 
Irregularity Persists 
To Session's End 

By VICTOR EUBANK. 
AMocUtcd Frau Financial Writer. 

NEW YORK. Feb. 2. —Scattered 
stocks, Including rails, hit new 14- 
month tops, in today’s market on 

one of the largest turnovers of the 
last several months but the move 
was far from unanimous. 

As in the previous session a little 
irregularity developed after the 
opening. The list churned inde- 
cisively into the final hour when re- 

coveries cropped up here and there. 
Notwithstanding spots of strength, 
many leaders were at a standstill or 
a trifle under water near the close. 
For the second day in a row dealings 
topped the 1,000,000-share mark. 
Bullish sentiment continued buoyed 

by the war news and the further 
trickle of idle funds into investment 
securities. Buyers were restrained, 
however, by thoughts of a possible 
technical correction. The market, 
on balance, had not experienced a 
losing day since January 30. 

At best levels for 1942-3 or longer 
— some eventually backed away — 

were New York Central, Chesapeake 
& Ohio, Chrysler. New York City 
Omnibus, Caterpillar Tractor, Amer- 
ican Can, Dow Chemical, Allied 
Chemical, Consolidated Edison, 
North American and Electric Power 
it Light. 

A number of sizable blocks helped 
volume. There was one 12.500-share 
transaction in Ward Baking pre- 
ferred, off Vi at 27%. 

Southern Pacific and Union Pacific 
responded modestly to exceptionally 
optimistic income summaries. Handi- 
caps for the carriers, though, were 
seen In the rate hearings before the 
IOC in which the OPA asked for 
cancellation of last spring’s tariff 
boosts as an anti-inflation measure. 

New York Cotton 
X; the Aiiocleted Pnu. 

M5W YORK, Feb. 2 —Cotton 
lacked a decisive trend today, turn- 
ing either way on small orders. The 
WFB request for maximum pro- 
duction of fabrics and yams in a 
majority of cotton mills attracted 
attention but traders showed little 
aggressiveness because of the con- 
tinued uncertainties over the farm 
parity question. 

Trad* and mill buying held to 
the nearby positions and local buy- 
ing appeared from time to time in 
the. new crop months. Small up- 
turns encountered nervous liquida- 
tion, and htdglng. 

Late afternoon values wers 10 
chnts a bale higher to 10 cents 
lower, March 19 77, May 19M and 
July 10.J0. 

Ss'SStT®.15 *"“* * b*ta “ 
<5>in. HI»h. Lew. Le»t. 

fif*--:: ttg «S KB Hit 

&£- II ly Ip III" -Ssasr-nar” 

Tht Morket clowd iteodr IS .mu SW.U ggjr. 

£ m (Hi (I I* f*su 
.S* iS:!V*a8 1928 iS:?gS 

Dividends Announced 
ctewST TORK- 1"*b- 2 <*>—DMdeodi de- 

hnuliM. 
_ Pe- 6 Ik. Of Por- 

rtht. _ __ Rote. Hod. record, obit. Ohio Rlv So 7% wf.si.7ft __ 2-16 3-i Phoenix Boo lit pf *1.752-17 3-4 

Bockow Pipe L unrobe __ 2-26 3-16 

P™d*^**f«c 2-5 2-15 wukki-Borro Loco—soc ._ e-15 a-i 

Knot Hooter Co.^.^lOe Q 2-1 2-16 
Bopplor. 

<»> Mldlond-.ftOc _. 2-20 3-3 

jEfe^Uer Hefl.ise Ml tl* 
JOBM * LouifcUn StI "Mte 7 T 3-5 4-61 
Monhotton Shirt-26e Q 2-15 8-1 
Poton Mfo -$1 Q 2-26 3-15 
Seori RoeWk ...75e Q 2-11 3-io 
Too Don Iron Wki ..60c 2-26 a-io 
Qiflton Co __^lSe Q 2-3 2-12 Koiterb Util Aoaoe...40e... 2-6 2-lft 
Swonf-Vocuum .35c.. 2-10 3.15 WickWir. Open cor Stl.SOc __ 2-16 3-1 

Chicago Livestock 
CHICAGO, rn. 2 (Ft. (United States 

iTS 

«mmb« -sas Sfcdriffi avert (Ids 14.76-15.40; seed 360-850 
oho,M 

Salable sheep. 5.000; total. 7.000: prac- tically estly tradlnt; run late m Mine 
yarded; early unmnrtone around steady 
with cood to choice wooled lamb# held 
above 16.00; no early tradinc on shetn; 
undertone weak. Late Monday, fat lambs 
slow, mostly steady with Friday's low time: 
too fed Western* 16.36: bulk. 16.00: 
choice yearlines. 13.75-14.25; sheep steady 
tn easier; bulk. 120 pounds: cood choice 
slauthter ewes, 8.00. 

Salable cattle, 8.000: salable calvas. 
1.000: all kilims classes steady; steers and 
heifers fairly active; cows and bulla slew: 
lartsly fad steer and heifer run; kUHnc 
euality medium to tood: early top fed 
steers. ,18740; tome held ebovs 16.75: bulk. 
14.00-16.00; mind steers and heifers "bid 
16.25; hast heifers In load tots. 16.75; 
cutter cows. 8l60 down: top heavy ssqaate bulls, 14.00: cood to ehole* vealers. 16.00- 
76: odd head. 17.00; atockera very scarce 
at Il.50-13.50. 

Freight Loadings 
NEW YORK. Feb. 2 liP».—1 

freieht cars handled by rtllroeds 

60* lne!u%d*0r th* WMk *n<led 

_ 

" “ : Wk. Jen. 30. Pv. wk. 
Southern _ 45.623 44.465 
NSW Haven _ 26.274 25.136 
Missouri Pacific. 33.167 31.506 
Oreet Northern 14.145 12.667 
Northern Pacific. 13.142 10.888 
PriSCO _ 17.620 16.474 
St. Paul ... 28.511 25.281 
Lehltfa Valley... 18.433 17.466 
Lackawanna _ 18.664 16.302 
Wabash 18,202 16,842 
Southern Pacific. 48.557 47.178 
Readins 42.541 42,152 
ininoli Central 44.875 41,847 
Great Northern 14.148 12,867 
Northern Pacific. 12.142 10.888 

Baltimore Stocks 
Special Dispatch to The Star. 

Bai^&fls r*b' "~Hi*h. Low Cloaa. 

igridhaMI *■» J 
ws&njXr 8* !?* 8* 

83* 83* 

Virginia Tobacco 
Bv the Associated Press. 

Bidding was still active In common lugs 
and grades on Virginia's dark-fired to- 
bacco markets resterday. but averages in 

RFC Collects Profit 
As Erie Pays Loan 
By the Asioetated Pres*. 

Secretary of Commerce Jones an- 
nounced that Erie Railroad had 
paid off a $14,000,000 Reconstruc- 
tion Finance Corp. loan with a 
profit to the RFC of $507,500. 

Jones said the RFC sold Erie 
$14,000,000 of the railroad's collat- 
eral trust 4 per cent notes at 103% 
and accrued interest, which price 
represented a premium of $507,500 

The RFC took the notes in De- 
cember. 1041, in connection with 
the railroad's reorganisation. 

Cotton Mills Asked 
To Keep Output at 

Capacity Levels 
By th* Associated Press. 

The War Production Board yester- 
day asked 519 cotton mills to in- 
crease production of cotton fabrics 
and yarns to the maximum levels 
possible. 

Frank L. Walton, director of the 
textile, clothing and leather division, 
told the mills: 

“We expect to channel all pro- 
duction into most essential usage 
and all extra production you can 
make will help the war effort.” 

Kenneth W. Marrlner, chief of the 
WPB wool branch, disclosed he had 
discussed with representatives of the 
wool industry the possibility of in- 
creasing the production of its fab- 
rics. Marrlner said supplies of wool 
clothing in the hands of wholesalers 
and retailers were ample for current 
needs, but that increased production 
was sought to insure an adequate 
supply of warm clothes for civilians 
next year. 

Walton described as “greatly exag- 
gerated” reports that Government 
agencies were in the market for 
large amounts of textile goods to be 
exported abroad for civilian use. 

Walton said the Treasury's Pro- 
curement Division, which purchases 
civilian-type textiles for export 
abroad under the lease-lend pro-* 
gram, now is receiving bids for the 
following civilian-type textiles for 
export purposes: 7,000 dozen work 
shirts and 87,000 dozen knitted cot- 
ton garments of various types, in- 
cluding cotton hosiery and under- 
wear. 

Washington Exchange 
SALES. 

Peoples Drug Stores common—1 at 
18. 

Capital Traction 1st 5s—$1,000 at 
105%, $1,000 at 105*, $1,000 at 
105%, $1,000 at 105*, $500 at 106*, 
$500 at 105*. 

BONDS 
PUBLIC OTIUTT. 

4n» t £&f $H»xHrx io« :::: 
Cap Traction lat 6a 1*47.. lot _ City A Suburban Da IMS 108 ..... 

MKOWjr :::: 

iAhftSgl 52 
Mimgj.iiwww 

TW »f*W CD III *V$I 1D4S 103Vfc 

STOCKS 
PUBLIC UTIUTT. 

Bid Aakad 
Amor TelA Tel <»)_if 1% Capital Transit (pi.75)___ Si 3* 
MAW Steamboat («4) --.bl3S 140 
S»t Wee Po* 8% pfd <b8] 118 
Ppt iTp»r pfd <s.*0> 114 _ .. 

Wadi Ota Lt com 11.80? 17 18 
Waah. Oh Lt eu cr pt (4.AO) *01 94 
Waah. Oaa Lt cum pi C5.o6>. *99% 101 
Waah Ry * W com (P37.O0) 64o 640 
Wadi Ry A W PM ($>._118% 7— 

BARK ARD TRUST COMPANIES 

Sira 
A Tr CO (eS> ..179 190 

it Betboada (t.7»)_. SO _ 

Sa-»inaa‘(ri0 00)I5: J?5 ~~ZZ 
aiF::154 ”• 

At A Tr (t4.0O). 203 
no SkATr (tl.OO) an «4 

Sffi »SV---------- IK 
Washlntton (8)_ 100 _ 

Waah Loan a Tr (a*)_200 _ 

PTRK maURARCB. 
American 08) 126 _ 

Piremen’a (1.40) 30 _ 

National Union (.78)_ 13 
TnxB nauRANCs. 

«e,ka iio2* A*. 
carp., .... 

Oarflnckrl com (.70) 7% 8% 
Oarftnc 6% eu cv pf <l.6Q) 24 26% 
Lanaton Monotype (tl.Op). 29% 32 

flSeftrsWjflEai it 
Mercenthaler Lino ipS.OOl. 39 41 
Natl Mtii A Inr pfd <.S5> 4y« _ 

%s&',iesraB& Wsiv. 1#7% — 

frgifr^c^w-: n $ Wdwd A Loth com (P2.30). SO 34 
Wdwd A Loth pfd m..... US _ 

**x dividend. (Plus ratraa. e 2* extra, 
h #6 extra, k 20c extra, m 11.50 extra. 
» Paid in 1948. yS10 extra, b Books 
dosed. 

B. & 0. Loadings Lag 
Behind 1942 Marks 
BixeUl Oiswteh to The Star. 
BALTIMORE, Feb. 3.—Baltimore 

* Ohio Railroad reported car load- 
ings in January totaled 391,716, 
compared with 392941 in the same 
1942 month and 390,007 in Decem- 
ber, 1943. 

For the week ended January 30, 
loadings totaled 93929, compared 
with 93901 in the corresponding 
1943 week, and 61270 in the pre- 
ceding week. 

Stock Averages 
.0 

Net change —.1 —!l 
Today, close 29.4 44.1 
Prev. day.. 392 442 
Week ago.. 282 43.4 
Month ago. 27.4 412 
Year ago.... 262 37.9 
1942-3 high. 29.5 442 
1942-3 low. 31.1 32.0 
1941 high.. 352 46.0 
1941 low... 242 36.4 

96-8taek Range Sines 1927: 
IMS-40.1932-87.1927-28. 

High ... 54.7 752 157.7 
Low .... 33.7 169 612 

(Compiled kr tM AMo«Ut«d rna.) 

Bond Averages 
uSL. iniii»t. \}&. rn. 

N«t change -,-.i -.1 -Kl unc. 
Today, ctoiet88.11049 1069 37.0 
Prev. day.. 68.010491009 37.0 
Week ago.. 67.4104.4100.1 37.1 
Month ago. 63.4103.4 979 529 
Year ago... 639103.41009 45.7 
1942-3 high 68.1104.6100.6 57.1 
1942-3 low. 59.4102.6 93.6 419 
1941 high.. 669105.41029 51.4 
1941 tow... 5891029 969 389 

16 Low-YleM Bond*. 
Close_1139 Prev. day. 1139 
Week ago 113.4 
M'nth ago 112.4 Year ago. 112.5 
•42-3 high 113.6 ’42-3 low. 111.7 
1941 high. 115.1 1941 low.. 112.1 

iNew 1942-3 high. 
(ceaaptiai ar tea anwOM Praia.) 

$26.14 a Share Earned 
By Union Pacific 
Railroad in 1942 

| 
Result Contrasts With 
$11.19 a Share for 
Preceding Year 

F» the Associated Press. 
NEW YORK. Feb. a.—Union Pa- 

cific Railroad Co. In a preliminary 
report today placed 1942 net Income 
at *62,093495, or *26.14 a common 

share, compared with *2*457.420. or 
$11.19 a share, in 1941. 

Federal income tax provision 
amounted to 942426.201 and *2439.- 
242, respectively, while no liability 
for excess profits tax was indicated 
in either year. 

American Cltim Fewer. 
American Cities Power St Light 

Corp. reported net assets of *7.356,- 
941, or 935.67 a share on both aeries 
of class A stock outstanding (ex- 
cluding Treasury shares) as of De- 
cember 31, 1942. compared 1 with 
*4423,630, or *3042 a share on both 
classes of stock as of December 
31, 1941. 

Coca-Cola International. 
Coca-Cola International Corp. re- 

ported net Income for the year ended 
December 31 was *5437.255, equal 
after class "A” stock dividends to 
$29.94 a common share, against 
$7461,462. or *3840 each, on a 
slightly larger number of common 
shares in 1941. 

Odd-Lot Dealings 
Feb. 2 OP,—The 8«- 

report?d today these 
l£wuJLeMf?* bT, customer* with odd-lot 
2f!itr'^rv on the New York Stock Exchange for February I: s.aao 
purchases Involving 112,1 S3 share*: 3.202 
5»'«» Involving As,SIS shares. Including •S2 short sales Involving OSS aharea. 

Oif Production 
Down Slightly 
During Week 

Br *b* AMoetatcd Pr«.s. 

TULSA. Ok)*;. Feb. 2—Daily 
crude oil production in the United 
States decreased 13,440 barrels to 
3.830.885 for the week ended Jan- 
uary 30, the Oil and Oas Journal 
said today. 

California production was down 
0,523 to 785.750; Eastern fields. 1.000 
to 30.000: Kansas. 15,700 to 291.800; 
the Rocky Mountain States. 7.525 
to 110,145, and East Texas, 100 to 
327500. 

Illinois production increased 12.550 
to 241.000; Louisian*. 1.150 to 339.- 1 

350; Michigan. 1.900 to 60.800: Ok- 
lahoma. 1.100 to 347.750; Texas, \ 
1,050 to 1.331,960. 

Decline in Gasoline Use 
Anticipated in March 
9? tbr Avoeittrd Pres*. 

The Bureau of Mines estimated 
todav that Nation-wide demand for 
motor fuel this month would be 
39.700.000 barrels, or 11 tier cent 
below actual demand in February. 
1942. 

The bureau also estimated that 
stocks of gasoline, which were 
73.216.000 barrels November 30, the 
latest date for which figures were 
available, would increase bv 4,900,000 
barrels during this month, partly 
because of the ban on pleasure 
driving in the East. 

Revising its prior estimate to take 
into account that ban as well as 
Nation-wide rationing, the bureau 
forecast that total demand for mo- 
tor fuel in the first quarter of 1943 
would decline about 15 per cent 
from demand in the first quarter of 
1942, and that normal consumption 
of gasoline by civilian motor ve- 
hicles might decline almost 30 per 
cent. 
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D. C. Postal Recutpfe 
At New High Mafk' 
During January 

8.42 Per Cent Gain 
Over Opening Month 
Of 1942 Revealed 

By EDWARD C. STONE. 
Continuing the unprecedented ad- 

vances in postal receipts through- 
out 1943, January revenues at the 
City Post Office broke all previous 
records, by crossing the million mark 
for the first time, Postmaster Vin- 
cent C. Burke announced today. 

Postal receipts reached $1,032,- 
970.40 in the first month of 1943. 
compared with $952,702.49 in Jan- 
uary. 1942, an increase of $80,213.97, 
or 8.42 per cent, Mr. Burke said. 

The new January record was due 
to present war boom conditions 
rather than to any sharp increase 
in any particular class of mail, 

j Postal revenues were larger in the 
earlier days of the month than at 

i the close, it was noted. 
| Officials expressed the belief today 
that postal receipts will exceed 81.- 
000,000 every month this year. This 
forecast is based partially on last 
year’s results when revenues rose 
22.5 per cent, and totaled $12,180,180. 
for a striking gain of $2,237,898 over 
1941. 

December receipts totaled $1,585,- 
583, more than 11 per cent above 
December, 1941. 

1942 Gas Net Off Slightly. 
The Washington Gas Light Co. 

reported to the Public Utilities Com- 
mission today that increased costs 
and higher taxes caused a small 
decrease of $42,431 in net earning^ 
for the year 1942, in the face of so 
increase in gross operating revenues 
of $1,322,737. 

operating revenue totaled sie.sw,- 
906, operating expenses, depreciation 
and taxes, $9,235,888, leaving net 
operating revenues of $l!633,ojjQ. 
Income deductions totaled $860,436 
for Interest and dividends, $60,000 
more than a year ago. 

December earnings showed a Sub- 
stantial gain In net of $59,149, with 
$201,639, comparing with $142,490 a 
year ago. December gross operating 
revenues of $1,229,304 showed an in- 
crease of $200,202, brought about by 
a larger volume of gas sales. Oper- 
ating expenses were $178,829 more 
than in 1941. Net operating revenues 
were up more than $21,000. Ncjn- 
oper&tlng Income increased by |57,« 
234 and income deductions were $19,- 
458 higher. 

The increase in the volume of gas 
sales for December amounted to ap- 
proximately 23 per cent, sales being 
2.005,711 thousand cubic feet this 
year, compared with 1,634,310 thou- 
sand cubic feet for December, 1941. 
Meters in service in the District of 
Columbia increased 6,339 over a year 
ago, to a total of 184,617. 

Gross additions to the company’s 
property in Washington amounted 
to approximately $395,000 in Qgcem- 
her and $3,906,000 in the 12 months 
of 1942. 

D. C. Banka in “8lie List." 
Five Washington banks are In 

the list of the 300 largest bank* hi 
the United States just published.^ 
the American Banker. They aft 
Riggs National, American Security, 
Hamilton National. National Met* 
ropoUtan and the Washington Lora 
4c Trust Co. ; 

The Chase National remains thg 
largest bank In the United flUtes, 
with National City second and 
Guaranty Trust third. Chase. Na- 
tional's deposits are 64391.466486c 
Bank of America, San Francisco, is 
fourth largest and Continental IBiJ 
nois, Chicago, fifth. 

Others among the 10 biggest afd 
First National, Chicago; Central 
Hanover, Bankers Trust, Manufgp* 
turns Trust and Chemical Bank 4s 
Trust, all of New York. 

The 300 largest banks hand de- 
posits totaling $40383377,403 at thf 
end of 1943, against $48,745500,788 
In 1941, up 34 per cent. 

Beads Under Marks la 1948. -* 

The Chemical Bank 4c Trust Oo^o 
ninth compilation of year-end prices 
and yields of approximately 386 
State and municipal bonds presehtd 
an Informative record of m$ft»| 
changes in individual credits dining 
the past decade, , 

Noteworthy Is the-renewed trend 
to lower Income levels despite Inters 
mlttently disturbing market infliju 
ehces such as Fearl Harbor and 
day-to-day war news. While prlcef 
generally have advanced through^ 
the levels of a year ago. only aboub 
10 per cent of the bonds listed ex* 
tended the recovery through- the 
highs established in 1940. " 

This group Includes Little Rocl£ 
New York City, Detroit, Chatta? 
nooga, Knoxville, Lexington. (KyJe 
Minneapolis, 8tate of Missouri; Kan* 
sas City (Mo.), Great Falls (Monk*; 
Raleigh, Akron. Toledo, Stkte sfi 
Oklahoma. Charleston (8. C.f, Stag* 
erf South Dakota. State of Virginia, 
Norfolk, State of Washington' and 
Seattle. 

Waller Makes Bank Repack 
John R. Waller, president of ttto 

International Bank, Jackson Place; 
which is an investment firm ana 
not a bank of deposit,,has 
his annual report showing raseurew 
on January 3, 1943, of $1.039,493Jlj 

The Institution has $15,040 M 
cash, investment securities of 88BOP 
586, loans and discounts amountirflf 
to $76363, and real estate totaling. 
$397,571. Present capital totaM 
$849504, bills and accounts payable? 
$39,049; Real Estate rnrnmhranorr 
$150,073. rr» 

Mr. Waller comments on the t*(£ 
that the institution has been nfidgr 
the same management for the past, 
33 years. The other officers are 
Austin C. Waller, vice presidentr 
Thomas B. Lawler, secretary kntt 

I treasurer; and L. J. Dyson, oOtf- 
troller. 

Bank’s profits 630,760463 ^ 

secretary or commerce Jen* 
Jones reports that the BapapUTWj2 
port Bank of Washington, now att 
years oN. has undivided profits,#? 
$20,790,553. Earnings during UnS 
were $7-544.080. , 

The Government bank has «kia 
augurated a plan of “underwrttih# 
letters of credit of approved fareigh banks which are opened in. tSfi 
country by United States Comma** 
cial Banks,” Mr. Jones said. •» 

The service is to make it pout* 
ble to keep open long-est«blislM& 
trade channels during the war. T## 
experience gained Should pay $o6a 
dividends after the war, the Seem* 
tary added. 

During 1942 the bank authorised 
commitments in the sum of $2*fc- 
056,685, disbursed $50,410*28, «nd 
received repayments of $55,040*47." 

Traction 5s Again Strang. mf'[ 
In the best bond market Oil tKe 

Washington Stock Exchange gui 
year. Capital Traction Ss sold -at 
105H. The turnover included ioisr 
$1,000 bonds and two 1500 bonds**”' 

Peoples Drug Stares cotttfi^nMt 
»t is, first transaction th$s vaafr.*^ 
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AmBank N10*. 5 10 10 10 10 
♦Am Bk N pf 8. 60 47% 47% 47% 47 
Am Beech 26*.. 13 8% 8 6% 6 
Am Br B 1.70* _ 8 82% 32% 82% 82% 
Am cable diR.. 6 4% 4% 4% 4% 
Am Coat ... 4 79% 79 79% 79 
Am Car di Pdrr 18 29% 28% 28% 29 
Am Card* pf 7. l 69% 69% 69% 69% 
AmChataS... 6 19% 19% 19% 19% 
Am Chicle 4a 1 97 97 97 97 
Am Crr 8 2.60* 18 17% 16% 16% 17% 
♦Am Crr B pf 6. 80 98% 98% 98% 98% 
AaDUtlUlPt 6 16% 16 16% 16% 
AmSurep'a26*. 1 7 7 7 7 
Am Expert L2. 8 26 25% 25% 25% 
AadtPera Pwr.-64 8 2% 3 3 
A*PP7pfS.10e 4 61 61 61 61% 
Aa*PP2dpf 10 9 8% 8% 9% 
Am Bide*Lea. 2 8 8 8 3% 
«nnri.H Z 54% 64% 64% 64% 
Am Xnternat'l.. 7 6% 6% 6% 6% 
Amlneeet .70*. 1 7% 7% 7% 7 
tAm in, pl2.50 go 44 44 44 43 
AmTrBom.Ur*. 8 9% fvt »% »% 
Am Lece pf 7*. 1 88% 83% 88% 82% 
Am MschAP.SO 85 18% 12% 13% 12% 
Am MehMt.60* 2 7% 7% 7% 7% 
Am Metal* (I). 4 21% 21% 21% 22% 
tAm Mott* of 0110 120 117% 120 116% 
tAm News 1.80 210 20% 20% 26% 28% 
AmPwr*Lt 68 1% 1% 1% 1% 
AmPALtt.f 81 20% 20% 20% 20% 
Am P A Lt 8 of 24 2474 24% 24% 24% 
Am Rndlat .16* 03 7% 6% 7 7 
Am RollM.20* 18 11% 11% 11% 11% 
t AmRMpf 4.60 680 60% 66% 59% 69% 
AmSefRnt.75* 11 10 10 10 9% 
Am Setting le. 1 13% 18% 13% 13% 
tAm Ship B 8*.800 30 29% 29% 29% 
Am SmMto(2. 12 40 89% 89% 40 
tAmSmMlpf 7 70 146% 145 145 145% 
Am Snuff AO* 2 40% 40% 40% 40% 
tAm Snuff pf«. 10 146 145 145 144 
AmStTPr .80*. 86 22% 21% 21% 21% 
Am Store* .60*. 2 12 12 12 12 
Am Store .30*. 6 14% 14 14% 14 
Am Sue R 1.60* 0 19% 19 19 19% 
Am Sumntr* 2* 3 24 23% 24 24 
Am Tel* Tel 9. 22 131% 181 181 181% 
Am Tobacco 8*. 8 62% 61 61% 61% 
Am T0b (B) 3*. 82 62% 61% 62% 61% 
tAm Tob pf 6..100 140% 140% 140% 140% 
Am Tm Pound 18 8% 8% 8% 8% 
Am Vi.oooo .60* 19 84% 84% 84% 84% 
Apt Wnter Wk, 44 4% 4% 4% 4% 
Am WatW 1st 8 8 <1% 61 61% 61 
Am Woolen- 6 6 4% 4% 6 
AmWoolpf8*.. 2 62% 82% 62% 82% 
Am Sine- 9 6% 6 8% 6% 
Anaconda 9.60* 40 27% 2874 28% 27% 
-tApaaW 1.60* 250 28% 26 26 28% 
APdeeCopper 1 1 H% n% n% n% 
A P W Ppper. _. 14 2 1% 2 1% 
Arm (Del) pf 7. 2110 110 110 110% 
Amour OBI)— 28 4 8% 8% 4 
Arm (XU) pr pf. 10 62% 61% 62% 68% 
Ar'atron* .98* 8 84% 84 84% 84% 
ArnoldCon.t.60 1 7% 7 7 7 
Arttoom AO* -. 1 6 6 6 6 
Auo Drp 0.50* 5 7% 7% 7% 7# 
tAseo Xnt. pf 6 60 102 102 102 100% 
AT*8F 1.50* 27 48% 47% 47% 48% 
A T* SFpf 6. 7 71% 71 71 717, 
AU Coast L 2*.. 16 29 28% 28% 29 
Atl 0*WI 3*.. 4 21% 21% 217, 22% 
AtlO*WIpf 6*. 2 4674 46 48% 46% 
Atl Sofia 46*.. 14 21% 20% 20%) 21% 
A tins CorpAOt 2 8% 8% 8% 8% 
Atlos Corp pf 8. 1 61% 61% 61% 61% 
*0*5 P 8.60*.. 1 69 69 59 68% 
Arlntloo J*o 78 8% 8% 3% 3% 
Baldwin Lo* is. 25 12% 12% 12% 12% 
Snlto * Ohio. _ 48 4 8% 4 4 
Salto* Ohio pf 86 7% 6% 7 8% 
Soasor*Al«o* 14 8% 6% 8% > 8% 
tSo*Apf 2.60k 80 42% 42% 42% 42% 
JBnrk Bpf 2.76- 20 84 84 84 SS 
Samsdsll .80.. 11 12% 12% 12% 18% 
Beth ton W 9* 9 14% 14% 14% U% 
Beatrice Cre la. 1 26% 26% 26% 26% 
BtM'Rem .80.. 1 10 10 10 *% 
Bell Aire'ft9*.. 7 18% 12% 12% 12% 
Bendln 3.76* .. 2 88% 28 88% 88 
BeptfL'al.60* 8 16% 16% 16% 16 
Beet * Co 1.00* 8 25% 26% 25% 28% 
Beet Foods .80. 18 10% 10 10% 10% 
BethStl 1.50* 26 80 60% 80% 60% 
Beth Steel *17. HU 1H 114 116 
Blank *D 1.00. 8 17% 17% 17% 17% 
Blmo-XaesS6e 6 7 6% 6% 6% 
Biles* LIAO*. 1 16% 16% 16% 16% 
tMumpf 14*.. 20 80 80 80 70% 

**• ‘e-e ret* IP* 10* 
Bohn AlumnSe « 45* 44* 44* 44* 
tBeo-Aatf(A)4 10 03* 03* 03*. 02* 
♦Beo-A<B>8.*0 10 44* 44* 44*, 44* 
Bend Otra 1.00. S 10* 10 10* 10 
Bordaa (Op— 17 24* 24* 24* 24* 
Ben-War 2.60- 21 20* 20* 20* 20* 
Beat* Maine.. 16 2* 3* 3* 3* 
Bridsepert Br 1 6 10* 10* 10* 10* 
Briars Mfat 18 28* 23* 23* 23* 
BrtccaBBtratS. 2 36* 33 S3* SS 
BUrn C 0.30a. 2 11* 11* 11* il* 
Bruns Bulk 1... 4 14* 14* 14* 14 
B«omu .60*— 4 7* 7* 7* 7* 
BuddMfc- 7 3* 8* 8* 8* 
tBudd Mfepf- 100 78 78 78 78* 
Budd Wheel le. 11 8* 8* 8* 8*' 
Bullard2.60#.. 2 20* £0* 20* 21 
Butova Wateh 2 7 27 20* 27 26* 
Burt1 n M .35*.. 10 23 22* 22* 23* 
BUTT* Mpf 2.60 4 55* 55* 65* 56* 
Burl'HMpf 2.76 6 56* 56* 56* 66* 
Burr* Ad M.60 16 10* 10* 10* 10* 
Mish Terminal. 5 3* 3* 3* 3* 
Butter Bros 00a 7 6* 6* 6* 6* 
Butte Cee 25a. 3 3* 8* 8* 3* 
■rer* (AM)... 1 10* 10* 10* 10* 
Byren Jae .25a. 1 17 17 17 17* 
Cnlun A Hue 1. 8 7* 7* 7* 7* 
CaapbW 1.25a 2 16* 16* 16* 16* 
Canada Dry .60 21 17* 16* 17* 16* 
Canadian Pae 65 7 6* 7 7 
tCeraCIAOS 150 90* 89* 90* 89 
CUrpan 0 2.60a. 4 30 29* 80 29* 
♦Caae 31) pf 7 10 132* 132* 132* 181* 
Catarpillar Tr 2 IS 44 * 43 44* 42* 
CaUnaaa 2 9 29* 29* 29* 29* 
tCalanaaapf 6.100 96 95* 95* 96 
tCUlanaaapf 7 30 96* 96* 96* 96* 
Caletax .50- 21 10 9* 9* 9* 
Cant Atul 1.50. 3 19* 19* 19* 19 
fcentMry.lOr. 14 2* 2* 2* 2* 
CantBRHJtr). 3 5* 5* 5* 6* 
Cant Tie* 2.501 6 15* 15 15* 15 
Cantor? Mb M. 1 6 5 5 5 
CarrodaPaa 4. 7 34* 84* 34* 34* 
Cartain-taad— 2 3* 3* 8* 3* 
tcert'n-teed pf 70 38* 88 38* 38* 
Chain Balt .25* 1 18 18 18 18 
tCham Pa pf 0. 70 100 100 100 100 
Cbea A Ohio 3a 19 37 36* 36* 36* 
Ch ASIA APS 3 9* 9* 9* 9* 
Chi Ort Wn 9 2* 2* 2* 2* 
ChlOWpf 1.25a 22 13 12* 12* 13 
Chi Mall 0.60# 3 7* 7* 7* 7* 
Chi Pnau T 2 .. 7 17 16* 16* 16* 
Chi PTpr 2.50. 3 50 50 50 49 
Chi PT e? Pf 3 2 38* 38 38* 37* 
Chi R1A P Spf 1 1 1 1 1 
ChlRlAP7pf 5 1* 1* 1* 1* 
Chlekasha (1). 2 14* 14* 14* 15 
ChlldaCe .. 3 1* 1* 1* 1* 
Chrysler 3.60*. 19 172 71* 71* 71* 
citrleeAF 1.20 8 11* 11* 11* 11* 
City Store* 4 4* 4* 4* 4* 
Clark Equip 3 1 34* 34* 34* 34* 
♦CCCAStLpfS 10 67 67 67 68* 
tCle? El Pf4 50 70 111* 111* 111* 111* 
Clar Orap Pf 6 80 102* 102* 102* 102* 
Climax M 1 20a 4 41* 41 41 41 
duett P 2.25* 5 35* 35* 35* 35* 
Coca-Cola Ja 5 101 100 100* 100 
Colt’e-P-P.SOa. 27 18 17* 18 17* 
Collini A Alk’n. 3 19 18* 19 18* 
Colo Fuel ,25a 1 16* 16* 16* 16 
♦Colo A Southn 10 3 3 3 3* 
♦Col AS 1st pf 50 4* 4* 4* 4* 
Col Br A 1.50*. 3 17* 17* 17* 17* 
Col Oaa A Else. 39 2* 2* 2* 2* 
tool OAE pf 6. 50 46 45* 46 45* 
Col 0 A (pf 6- 5 50* 50* 60Vi 50 
Col Piet .60*... 1 10 10 10 10* 
Comet Credit 3. 5 28* 28* 28* 28* 
Cornel In? Tr 3. 10 32* 31* 81* 32* 
ComeUTpfi.26. 1 108* 108* 108* 107* 
Cornel 0dv .60* 33 11* 10* 11 11* 
Cemw Bdls.SSt. 29 25 24* 34* 24* 
Can? A Sou pf 10 41* 41 41 41* 
Console urn la.. 5 18* 18 18 18* 
Cons Aircraft .. 16 18* 18 18* 18 
Cana Car 1.50*. 7 12* 12* 12* 12* 
Cons Cop .45c 21 5* 6* 5* 5* 
CoasBdts 1.60. 53 17* 17* 17* 17* 
Con* Bdla pf 5 1 95* 95* 95* 95 
ConsFUmpf la. 2 9* 9* 9* 9* 
Cons OU .50 30 7* 7* 7* 7* 
tCnnsupf 4.50. 70 94* 94* 94* 95 
Caotaintr .26*. IQ 18* 18* 18* 18* 
Caotl Bak .50*. 45 5* 5* 6* 5* 

Btltl— 
Stock and Add pie». 

Dividend Rato, oo Htth Low Ciooa Cha*. 
ContlBak ptt, 1100 100 100 00*4 
Cont Can 1.26a 7 30% 29% 38% 30% 
Conti Diam .68a 4 9 8% 9% 9 
Conti Ina 1.60a 3 41% 41% 41% 41% 
Conti Mot .850- 40 4% 4% 4% 4% 
Conti Oil Deli- 17 29 28% 29% 28% 
Copparwald 80 2 10% 10% 10% 11 
tCornSl 2.40.380 39% 39 39 39 
Corn Prod 2.00 6 56% 66% 88% 38% 
tCorn Prod >17 30 177 177 177 178 
Cotr Intar’al-.. 2 1 1 1 1 
Crane Co la... 14 16% 16% 16% 16% 
throne er >16.120 99 97% 98% 97% 
Cm ofWht.878* 1 18% 18% 18% 18% 
Creaky .80a .. 2 10% 10% 10% 10% 
Crown Ck 60a 7 22% 22% 22% 22% 
Cr'nCk >12.36 1 40% 40% 40% 40% 
Crown Salieri. 1 12% 12% 12% 12% 
tCrwwn S >16. 20 87 87 87 86% 
Cntefhle Stl 2a. 12 34% 83% 33% 84% 
tCubaRR>1... 20 10 10 10 10 
Cnb-Aaa S .76*. 3 8 8 8 8 
Cudahy Pkt 14 18% 12% 13 12% 
CurUa Publlah. 122 2% 2% 2% 2% 
♦Curtia Pub >1. 80 40 38% 40 86% 
Curt Pu»r 75k 22 22% 21% 22% 22% 
Curtlaa-Wr la.. 91 7% 7% 7% 7% 
Curtlaa-W A 2a. 12 24 23% 23% 23 
Cut Sam 1.26a. 4 18% 18% 18% 19 
Darata St .60a. 2 4% 4% 4% 4% 
DaTlaCham.eoa 15 14% 14% 14% 14% 
tDayP 1*14.60. 10 110% 110% 110% 109% 
Deere 1.86a ... 16 28 27% 27% 28% 
Deere >11.40.. 1 81 81 31 30% 
Del*Budaon.. 17 10% 10% 10% 10% 
Del Lack *Vn. 116 4% 4 4% 4% 
Det Mia .30t 20 18% 18% 18% 18% 
tDaaooMtay 1.1120 23% 22% 22% 22% 
Diam 1(1.60 1 27 27 27 27 
Diam T Mot la. 14 10 9% 10 9% 
Diet C-S h2.22. 6 23% 23% 23% 24 > 

A X.BV— N I| I| 8| 
DoetUer Die 2.. 2 25 25 26 26 
Dam If h.40g. 16 16* 16* l«* 16* 
DanclMAIreia » 62* 61* 62* 61* 
Daw Cheat 8 7 186* 186* 186* 136* 
Dret'r M l.SOe. « 19* it M i#* 
Dup SUM ,80a 2 10* 10* 10* 10* 
Du Pont 4.25e 21 145 144* 144* 144* 
Du Pant p(4.60 4 126* 126* 126* 126* 
latta Air Llnee. 4 82* 32* 32* 82* 
■attorn Rail M. 4 5 4* 4* 5 
Baeta'a Kod 6. 8 156* 165 155 156* 
Raton Iff* 3 6 86* 36 86 66* 
K! Auto-L 2 26a 6 82* 82* 82* 82* 
Biae Boat it 8 11* 11* 11* 11* 
BlRMfte.OOg- 8 2* 2* 2* 2* 
BPwrRLt 22 2* 2* 2* .2* 
BIP*Lt«pf.. 1 81 81 SI 81* 
*P*L7pf._. 1 84* 84* 84* 84* 
■> Storage ■ 2 l 34* 35* 3** 3g 
BIPaaNO2.40. 1 26* 26* 26* 26* 
BngMbSte .. 46 4* 4 4 4* 
ttntPSpffl. 20 78 78 78 74 
BriaRRla .... 11 t* 9 9 9 
Brta R R at le .. 87 8* 8* 8* 8* 
BrMRR at A 6 10 42* 42* 42* 42* 
Bureka V C .10a 1 4* 4* 4* 4* 
Bran* Product* 8 7 6* 7 6* 
Rx-Cell-O 2.60- 6 26* 26* 25* 25* 
Palrb’ka U la.. 2 35 36 36 86* 
PaMrdo But 29 24* 24* 24* 24* 
Fed L4tT 1.76a. 1 10 10 10 10 
Fed Mia * 8 4_. 9 22* 22* 22* 22* 
F»dMatT.40 3 4* 4* 4* 4* 
Faderat DB.46c 3 18* 18 18* 18 
Ferro Bnamel 8 14* 14* 14* 14* 
Flraatana .37ag 7 27* 27* 27* 27* 
FlratNatB2.M. 1 88* 38* 88* 38* 
FUntkota ,90e_. 8 14* 16* 16* 16* 
Florence Bt 2 2 23* 28* 28* 28* 
Flore’a «hA 2. 2 23 22 22 22 
Mod Fair Bt 1. 8 10* 10* 10* 10* 
Meter WhoeMr. 12 18* 13* 18* 18* 
tMetWpf 1.40 170 18* 18* 18* 18* 
FranclineBuear 2 6* 4* 6* 6* 
Freeport Bull. 7 87* 88* 86* 87 
OabrlelUMOk. 10 2* 2* 2* 2* 
Oair(Rbt).26e. 92 2* 2* 2* 2* 
OajrCRlpf 1.20 11 11* 10* n* 10* 
tOaaewoU8e-.110 20* 20* 20* 20* 
Oar Wood .26*. 19 8* 3* 3* 8* 
OarWoodpf .60 1 8* 8* 8* 8* 
OeaAatopfd 1102*102*102* 108 
OaoAaTrSe 10 40* 40* 40* 40* 
OoBBaUu.l*t 5 7* 7 7* 7 
tOen Bab’s pf 8 10 137* 137* 187* 186 
Oaa Bronte- 3 6 4* 6 6* 
Qea Cable-14 3* 8* 8* 3* 
Oen Cable <A)_. 6 9* 9 9 9 
Oen Cigar 1— 1 25* 26* 26* 26* 
tOewClser pf7. 20134 134 184 136 
9saastl.4S.. 62 84* 34 34* 84* 
Ba*Pssda.40g. 12 37 36* 36* 37 
aoBOttU).. 32 1* Mi 1* 1* 
3ewMlUt4- 4 86* 66* 86* 86* 
■4jMlstita40g 44 46* 46* 66* 46* 
SsnMetpfS 1126*186*186* 127 
lenOutdrAM 2 20* 20* 80* 20 
*n*n**mi. 1 14 14 U 14 
3*|fPr lalLBOt- 2 8* 8* 6* 8* 
MtRrS1.26t. 8 18* 15 18* 16 
SauRaf lJtOa.. 6 18* 18* 18* 18* 
3asBhw.96a.. 8 11* 11* 11* Jl* 
fOen8Cpfl.50fc 70 68 66* 66 66 
SsnTtleshl.60. 6 18* 18 16* 18* 
3an Tlaea 1.... 1 17* 17* 17* 16* 
9an Tlra la.... 8 18* II* 16* 16* 
WDetta .46a— 16 6* 6* 6* 6* 
Simbal Bros... 22 6* 6* 0* 6* 
BlMdan 40g... 2 18* 18* If* If* 
CftaabelBraw.20 6 2* 2* 2* 2* 
rOBMBtklUO 10 86 i6 86 78* 
BaairMla— 14 28* 26 26 26 
Oaadrtabpf2 87* 87* 87* 87 
OaadpaarSOB- 8 27* 27* 27* 27 
Ooadrearpf». 2 96 96 88 96* 
OathSKM- 6 6* 6* 6* 6* 
Orahaa-Falsa. 9 1* 1 1* 1 
OTMtbp.60.— 11 6* 8* 6* 8* 
OrattdDalaa.. 2 6 6 9 9 
Oran Cltr 46a- 1 S* 8* 8* 8* 
Orant 1.40a .— 2 30 30 SO 80* 
OrtRarpf Be.. 40 24* 34* 24* 24* 
OraatKOatSa 4 It* 16* If* 18* 
OraattMBwt 2 25* 28* 28* 28* 
tOraatWBpf T. 20142 142 142 142 
Oraen (HL) 2a 17 34 33* 34 33* 
Orapbaund la.. 18 15* 16* 15* 16* 
Ortrh’dpf .66. 2 11* 11* 11* U* 
Qruaa'n A 1.60a 2 12* 12 12 12 
Ouaatanamo B. 2 8 8 3 3 
tOuantanBpf. 80 91* 86* 86* 91* 
Omlf Mob h O 12 4* 4* 4* 4* 
<314*0 pf 2.50a 11 29* 29* 29* 29* 
tBackWpf 1.76. 30 36 36 36 37 
Hall Print la 1 13* 18* 18* IS* 
HapWtch40# 2 16* 10* 10* 10* 
tHaaiUt W pf 6. 10105 106 106 10b 
tHanna If pf 6. 10 106 103 108 102* 
Harb-W 1.136a. 1 16 16 16 10* 
tHatpf 6.60— 10 90 90 90 88 
-- 9 * *74 X'/t 

tHesel-AtOl 5- 40 98% 98 98% 99% 
Hercul P 2.50e_ I 77% 77% 77% 77% 
tHereul Ppf 6 (0134 134 134 132 
Hire* (C*> 1.20 2 17% 18% 17% 18% 
Holland Pure 2 2 30% 30 30% 29% 
Holly Sugar 1.. 1 14% 14% 14% 16% 
Homastake Mia ( 36% 36% 86% 35% 
Houd-H B .80*. 4 10% 10% 10% 10% 
Houston OU 14 5% 6 6 6% 
Howe Sound 3a. 4 86 36% 36% 35% 
Hudson Bay h2. 20 23% 23% 23% 23% 
Hudson* Man. 3 1% 1% 1% 1% 
Hudson Motor.. 26 6% 5% 5% 6% 
III Central-18 8% 8% 8% 8% 
111 Central pf 8 20% 20% 20% 20% 
♦HI C Ud laa «. 40 39 89 89 39 
Ind'ap P*L.S0c 4 14% 14% 14% 14% 
Indian Retains 2 11% 11% 11% 12 
Induat Itay 2a.. 4 34% 34% 24% 84% 
Insl-Rd 1.50s.. 8 99% 98% 98% 98 
Inland Steel Is- 1 68 68 68 68 
Inaplrat Cop 1. 79 11% 11% 11% 11% 
Interchetn 1.60 3 22 22 22 22% 
tlntcrchem pi 6 40 107 107 107 106% 
Intereont R le_ 3 7% 7% 7% 7% 
Interlake .60e 21 7% 7% 7% 7% 
Int Bua Mch 6a 1 154% 154% 154% 154% 
Int Harvest 2a. 8 60% 69% 59% 69% 
tint Harv pf 7 260 166 165 165 165 
Int Mer Marine 2 10% 10% 10% 10% 
Int Mlneral.60* 2 16% 15 16 14% 
Int Mining 3 4% 4% 4% 4% 
Int Ntek(Can)2 25 84% 83% 83% 34% 
Int Pap * Pwt 27 9% 9% 9% 9% 
Int Pap*P pf 5. 8 (4 68% 63% 63% 
Int Rys Cent A 1 4 4 4 3% 
tlnRCApf 1.25k 123 44% 44% 44% 44% 
Int Shoe 1.30 1 30% 30% 80% 30% 
Int Silver .75c 1 39 39 39 38% 
Int Tel* Teles 64 7% 7% 7% 7% 
Int T*T Por eft 2 7% 7% 7% 7% 
Intent OS .25c 1 10% 10% 10% 10 
Intertype le 1 11% 11% 11% 11% 
Jarvis WB .SOe 5 11 11 11 11 
Jewel Tea 1.60. 1 27% 27% 27% 28% 
Johns-M 2.25e. 2 71% 71 71 71% 
Jones *Lau Is 28 21% 20% 21 21 
JonesdtLpf A5. 2 59 68% 59 58 
Jonea*Lpf B6 1 68% 68% 68% 69 
Joy Mfs -00* 2 9% 9% 9% 9% 
Kalaaasoo 8.60 6 13% 13% 13% 13% 
tKCP*I>lst B 6 10 122% 122% 122% 123 
Kan City Sou 7 6% 6% 6% 6% 
Kaufat M .106. 1 9 9 9 9% 
Kels-H(A) 1.60 1 15% 16% 16% 16% 
tKend'U pfA 6a 10 103 103 108 104 
Kenneeott 3* 42 31% 30% 81 81 
Kimb-Clark la. 8 28% 28% 28% 28 
Kinney (OR)-. 6 2% 2% 2% 2% 
tKin 6 pf l.60kllO 29 88%. 29 88% 
KreageDepts.. 1 6% 6% 6% 5 
KresseSSJIPc 7 21% 21% 21% 21% 
Krees(SH) 1.60 4 24% 24% 24% 21% 
Kroger Oroc 2. 5 26% 26% 26% 26% 
t Laclede Qas 40 10% 10% 10% 11 
tLeeled* Q pf.. 230 39 38 38 39% 
Lambert 1.60 6 21% 21% 21% 21% 
LeeT*R.76C- 1 28% 28% 28% 28% 
IdhPC 1.60— 3 20% 20% 20% 20% 

Sales— 
Stock and Add Pm. 

Dividend Rate. 00 Kish Lev Close Chte. 
Lah Valley Coal 8 1% 1% 1% 1% 
Leh Valient.. 14 12% 12% 12% 12% 
Lah Valley RR. li 3% 8% 3% 8% 
Lehman Co (1). 5 27% 27% 27% 27% 
Lehn*F1.4%. 4 15% 15% 15% 15% 
Libby-O-P’d 1.. 6 34% 34% 34% 34% 
LlblleNIkL .45a 69 5% 5% 5% S 
List* Mm 3a 1 70 70 70 70 
Liff*Mraaa 4 71% 70% 71% 71% 
tLift *M pf 7. 40 174% 174% 174% 175% 
Lilly Tul C 1.60 1 25 25 25 25 
Lima Loco <2>. 6 27 2«% 27 26% 
Llnk-SeltS_ 1 37 27 37 87 
Lion Oil Rat 1.. 1 13% 13% 13% 14 
LMuld Cart la. 8 16% 16% 16% 16% 
LackhaadA2c. 84 20% 19% 19% 19% 
Loan's Inc 2a 9 44% 44% 44% 44% 
Lane Star O 3a. 8 39% 89% 39% 39% 
Lont-Beli (A).. 3 7 6% 6% 6% 
LortUard 1.20a. 23 18 17% 18 17% 
tLorlllard nt 7 180 153 151% 152 151% 
LouQ*E A1.50 2 18% 18% 18% 18 
LoulsRNash 2t- 3 65 65 65 65 
McAndRP.OOs- 1 23 28 23 22% 
Mack Trucks 3a 6 81% 31 21 81% 
Maer (RR) 2 9 22% 22% 22% 22% 
MadSsO.SOs. 8 10% 10% 10% 10% 
Masma Cop 2— 2 28 23 23 28 
ManatlSusar.. 2 4 4 4 4 
Mandell 1.260.. 4 9 9 9 8% 
Man Shirt la .. 9 15% 14% 15 14% 
Maracaibo Oil.. 9 1% 1% 1% 1% 
Mar Mid .08s— 85 4 8% 4 4 
f MarkStRr pr_ 630 10% 10% 10% 10% 
Marsh fid .80a. 28 12 11% 11% 11% 
Mart Ol 1.60a.. 24 19% 19% 19% 19% 
Martin-Parry.. 15 6% 6 6 6% 
Masonite (11... 8 84% 34 84 33% 
Master El 1.80a 1 24% 24% 24% 24 
Mathis 1.128s- 2 24 23% 23% 28% 
May DaptSrsS. 2 42 41% 42 41% 
——w —w — w V7« UP7H W7i W7» 
McCall 1.40— 2 14* 14* 14* 14* 
McCrary Stre 1. 9 12* 12* 12* 12* 
MoOrawBlcel. 2 21* 21* 21* 21* 
Mclatrh2.23e. 4 41 40* 40* 41 
McKeaaSkSob 1. 22 16* IS* IS* IS* 
McLellaa.400-. 2 7* 7* 7* 7* 
Meed Corp .90* SI 7* 7* 7* 7* 
Melville Shoe 2. 2 29* 29* 29* 29* 
Mantel S.2Se.. S S* 6* 5* 5* 
Meete M .926*. 2 28* 28* 28* 28* 
Miami Cop &0e IS d* 8* 6* 6* 
Mid Cont 1.40* 22 21 20* 21 20* 
Midlakd Steel 2 4 22* 23 23* 23* 
MidMStl let ... 20108 108 108 107* 
Mian Boa R 2- 2 59* 69* 69* 60 
Mtn-Mollne Im 7 4 2* 2* 4 
M-Mpt 1.036k x 1 71* 71* 71* 78* 
MlaeoaCe .86e. 1 16* IS* IS* 16* 
MeKaariTex. 16 1* 1* 114 1* 
MeKanJkTpf 20 4% 4* 4* 4* 
Mohawk Carp 3 8 20* 20 20* 20* 
MoaeaaCh 3.. 9 88* 82 88* 88* 
tMopapic4-.no no* no* no* no* 
Monte Ward 3. SO 87* 87 87* 87 
tMor*Ba 3.876 280 16* 10* 16* 16* 
Motor FredAOe 2 11 11 11 11 
Motor Whl .80, 1 12* 12* 12% 18 
Mueller B 1.06. 96 26* 24* 25* 24* 
MulliaaMfiM) 6 8* 3* 8* 3* 
Munalne S.25e. 1 17* 17* 17* 16* 
Murray Co .60e. 9 6* 6* 6* 6* 
Naah-Kelv .60. 38 7 6* 7 6* 
tNachCAStL 2e 60 26* 26* 26* 26* 
Nat Acme .SOo. 26 17* 17 17 17* 
Nat Auto Fibre. 2 6 6 6 6 
Nat Avia 02Se. 4 9* 9* 9* 9* 
Nat Blec't .00t- 16 17* 17 17* 17* 
Nat Can- 19 7* 7* 7* 7* 
NatCaahBla. 12 21 20* 21 20* 
Nat Orl Oaa.80. 6 11 11 n n 
Nat Dairy A0-. 31 16* 16* 16* 16* 
Nat Dost Stre- 11 8* 8* 8* 8* 
Nat ZNattllera 3. 6 28 27* 27* 27* 
Nat Oyp A6e... 7 6* 6* 6* 6* 
Nat Lead AO... 20 16* IS* IS* IS* 
Hat Malleable 1 24 17 16* 16% 16* 
Nat Oil (1)- 1 82* 82* 88* 22* 
Nat FwrAU.. IS 8 2* 2* 2 
Nat Supply- 22 7* 7* 7* 7* 
Nat Sup 93 pf.. 2 16* 16 16* 16* 
N Sup 6*8.2Se 1 62* 62* 62* 62 
tNatSup Opf Oo 10 67* 67* 67* 67* 

Sale*— 
Stock and Add Pm. 

Dividend Rat*. 00 Bleh Low Cloao Chat. 
Nat Too Co- 1 8% 8% 8% 3% 
Nataweai 1- 1 7% 7H 7% 7% 
Nthl .128a- 2 10% 10% 10% 10% 
tNtwbarry pf 8 SO 111% 111% 111% 112% 
NawMont 1.78o. 8 31% 31 .31 31% 
Naww’t Ind.BOa 23 12% 12 12% 12% 
Newpt NS.BOc. IS 13% 19% 13% 13% 
Nawpt NSpf 5. 1 100 100 100 100 
NTAirRrS... « 23% 23% 23% 23% 
NT Central 1*. 194 13 12% 12% 12% 
NTChiRStL. 8 11% 11% 11% 11% 
NT ChidtttLpf 10 345* 33% 33% 34% 
NTCOm 2.264.. 8 18% 17% 18% 17% 
NT Dock ... 2 6% 8% 6% 6% 
tNTLRW 8.76e 140 89 38 39 88% 
NTNBAH pf(r) 34 2% 2 2% 2 
NTShlpbld3*. 5 22% 22% 22% 22% 
tNorfRWn 10 120 172 171% 172 171% 
Nor A Aviat le. 80 12 11% 12 11% 
Nor Aa C .84f. 89 12% 11% 11% 11% 
NASttpf 2.878 2 52 52 62 51 
Nor An 8 pf 3 2 63% 63% 63% 63% 
NorthnPaelc. 78 8% 8% 8% 8% 
t Nor 8t P pf 6 80113 112% 113 112% 
N W Alrlin .60a 1 15% 16% 15% 15% 
Norwalk T.20a 2 8% 8% 8% 3% 
Norwich Ph.70a 8 10% 10% 10% 10% 
Ohio 011 .60*.. 66 13% 13% 13% 13% 
Oliv rami 2a.. 3 35% 35% 85% 36% 
Omnlbut-149 6% 6% 6% 6% 
toanibuapf8.140 82% 80% 82% 79% 
Otla Beret ,20a 2 17% 17% 17% 17% 
Owana-IU Ol 2. 8 58% 57% 67% 68 
tPMAaPlah le. 3 8% 8% 8% 9 
tPacCoaat-700 7% 7% 7% 7% 
tPee Coaat 1 at. 190 26 26 26 25 
tPac Coaat 2d .620 17% 16% 17% 16% 
Pae Oaa 4b 12. 8 26% 26% 26% 26 
Pae Ucht’i 3— 1 85% 36% 36% 36 
PaeMUla- 18 23% 22% 23% 22% 
PaeTRTOe... 20 93 92 92 92% 
tPae TRT pf6. 20152 162 162 162 
PMT1B- 8 8* 8* 3* 3* 
PaeWnO.OOa. 2 10* 10* 10* 11 
rietartUJOi 45 8* 3* 3* 8* 
Pan Am Air la. 28 25H 24* 24* 25* 
tPan RPpf 8.6.0 20 108 108 108 108* 
Panhand .10* *. 26 2* 2* 2* 2* 
Paralln* 2- 2 37* 87* 87* 87* 
Paraa't 1.20— 50 17* 17* 17* 17* 
Param’tlitO- 2 120 119*119*120* 
Par'm’tlit eld6. 7 119*119 119 119* 
Park Utah Min. 10 1* 1* 1* 1* 
Park* Da* 30«. 10 28* 28* 28* 28 
Parker R.S76.. 2 16* 16* 16* 16% 
ParmaltaTran. 8 2* 2 2 2 
Patino M 4.25*. 6 25 24* 24* 25 
PanlckRPerd 8. 1 58* 58* 58* 58* 
P*nn*7(JC) 8a. 5 82* 81* 82* 82 
Penn Coal *C. 81 4* 8* 4 4* 
Pmn mala C .. 9 2* 2* 2* 2* 
Pann Din of 8*. 6 40 89 40 88* 
PannRR 2.50a. S3 25* 25* 25* 25* 
Peon OaalA 4— 4 49* 49* 49* 49* 
P*pei-Col«.S6a. 90 l25 84* 85 84* 
Par* Marmtta 2 5* 5* 5* 5* 
tPara Mara pf. 130 20 19* 20 20 
tParaMar pr pf 40 36* 36* 86* 37 
Pat Milk 1- 1 24 24 24 24* 
Patrol Carp-35* 18 7* 7 7 7* 
Pfeiffer Br .60*. 2 5* 5* 5* 5* 
PhalpaDod 1.60 82 25* 24* 25 25* 
tPhlla Co 6pf 8. 10 42* 42* 42* 48 
Phlleo.75*-10 16 16* 16 16 
Phil Morrla 8-„ 1 81 81 81 80* 
PhlUipaPatS.. 14 46 45* 46 46 
PiilahunrUi— 2 21 20* 20* 21 
Pitta Coal. 1 4% 4* 4* 4* 
Pitta Coko .50a. 1 5* 5* 6* 6% 
PltU Berov .46* 80 8* 4* 6 4* 
Pitta Otaal. 16* 5* 5* 6* 
tPlttaOtlOpf.. 40 27 27 27 27 
Pitta *W 8 9* .9* 9* 9* 
Pitta ton Co- 6 2 2 2 2 
tPittaton pf A.. 10 )0 80 30 80 
tPtttatonpf B.. 10 22 22 22 22 
PlT» OH .80a.. 6 17 16* 16* 16* 
PandCrkCt.. 2 19 19 19 18* 
PeorBCotB).. 7 5* 6* 5* 6* 
PoatalTel pf... 4 19* 19* 19* 20* 
PraaaSC.ISt 46 7* 7* 7* 7* 
Praaa SC lat.26. 2 7* 7* 7* 7* 
Pr*a*0C2tf 2.60 1 26 26 26 26 
PraatorBOS.. 9 61* 60* 61* 60* 

Curb Stocks 
•r Mi Win Dirac* la 

Tka Star. 

t* cSuo^tS!:: St'. 
ISgflSSCr S 
SSS&SteriSE 
Harpy,-;-: ,r* 
SgSBStfte at 
raft «a* 

___ u 
All Beast PI—.50*— 39k 
au—pipwm fto«— i* 
ft—h ft WU 1.50c. 219* 
UftMUtonr. .. 3 
BcSwla Loco pf3.10. silk 

B—tiBMraotwkOo— tat 
Beech Aircraft l*- «9k 
BcBaa—Aircraft-39k 
BdlTM (Can) <*»»__ 122 
BUaa <BW) (2)_ 139* 
Bin* Bids* Corp_ 19* 
Bora* Semes 2.50*.. 20 
Bowman Blit let pf.. 494 
Br—UTrUftPbl*. 139* 
Brccs* Carp 1.50*._ t 
Brewster Aero_ 49* 
BrMceport Machine.. 29k 
BrMtoportMachpf.. *3 
BrMpf_ 40% 
Brown P ft W.10*_ 2% 
Bucher* Pip* Line_ PH 
BuS Mi— ft B P pf_12% 
BuS Nl— ft B P 1st 5. aa 
Bunker Vffl ft B (1).. 11% 
Can Marconi b.Okc... 1% 
Carrier Corp _ a 
vimiu jg>__ jw 
Crana Mr craft la_ 9% 
CharlsCorp .60 ... 9% 
Cherrr-Burrall .20*.. 10% 
Childs pf. 10% 
Cities Berne* •% 
Cler Bee Ilium 2.26*. 30% 
CleV Treeter .8766... 9% 
Colon Derelop — 8% 
Col Fuel A Iron war.. 1% 
Colt's Fat Fir* A 6*.. 94 
Colombo AIM 461. 30 
Commuattr FBI .60*. 16% 
ComposMrte .80*.. 9 
Consol Biscuit .10« — 3% 
Cons O A B Bal 8.60. 99% 
C OAB Bal pf B 4.60. 119% 
Consol Oas Util 8% 
Cons Be tall Strs .86*. 4% 
cons steel Corp — 7% 
Conti Boner AS 8._ 11% 
Cooper-Boss 1.60*_ 9% 
Copper Boas* .76*_ 9% 
Cosden Petroleum_ 1% 
Coed so Petrol pfd_ 19 
Creole Petrols 60a ao% 
C. W. Ltauldatlnc Co. W% 
Crawler Milner_ 1% 
Crown Central P_ 8% 
Crown Drue .10e ... 1% 
Cuban At) Bus 2.60*. 13% 
Darton Rubber .26*.. 18% 
Derbr 011 1% 
Det Steel Prod 1.26*.. 19% 
Disco Twin T .26* — 4% 
DubUler Condenser... 10% 
Durham Ho* B .10*.. 8% 
Duro-Test 06c ... 1% 
Dural Tex Sulph 2*... 9% 
Socle PIcherLd no*.. 8% 
East O A F 6 pf .76k 89% 
Eastn OAF prpf 4.60 91% 
Eastn States pf A ... 14 
Eastn States pf B 14 
East’n Sue A pf 8.76e 37% 
Easr Wash MB J26e 3% 
Else Bond A Share 8% 
Elec Bond A S pf (6). 49% 
EleeBond ASsf 46) 93% 
Elec Pwr A Lt 2dpf A 10% 
Electrocraphie 9% 
Emerson Elec 36* ... 4% 
Bmp Diet El pf 12e 98 
BauitrCPSSpf 1.50* 87 
Esquire 36* 8% 
Fairchild Artatlon 1*. 7% 
Fairchild EnsAArlat. 8% 
Pansteel Metal .26*.. 18% 
Pla Pwr A Lt pf (7)_S7% 
Ford Ltd .107* 3% 
Franklin Co Diet 1*.. 8% 
Puller COA) 2* _ 9% 
Oen Public See of_ 39 
Oen Share pf (Sd)_99% 
Ollbart (AC) 9 
Glen Aides 2* 13% 
Oodchaus Sue IB)_ 4% 
Gorham Mfc .60*_ 83% 
Great AAP 1st pf 7). 131% 
Oraat Ati £ P n-r 6e. 78% 
Oracnflsld TapAD l*. 4% 
Gulf Oil Corp la_ 48% 
Ban Lamp .so*- 9 
Hearn Dept Stores— 8% 
Reels Min me U)- 9% 
Harden Cheat (3)- 99 
Hoe (B) A Co (A)- IS 
Holophane 3*- 19% 
HumbleOU2* ..... 43% 
Hummsl-Ross P .20* 3% 
HurDellstpf .60*... 10% 
U lews Power- 1% 

HI Iowa Pwr pf .626k. 3PM 
tn Iowa Pwr dtv «_ pm 
XU Zinc .98*_ Um 
IMP Oil Ltd (h.60)_ 11*4 
lap Oil to* <h.60>_._ 11*4 
laStanap POLaf 6.26.101 
la* Co Nor Am 2.60 1*4 
INtt Clear Mach 1.60.. 13*4 
totl Hydro Mac pf_ 4*4 
XBUXBdtu. 164 
Batl PetrotcaM (hi).. IP** 
Irfiht Air Chat* la_96* 
JacekiCo- 9*4 
Jeanette Olaw...—. 1*4 
3«* Coot POL pf7_. 91 
Kennedy** .40c. 66* 
Kiacnoa Prod .10— 3*4 
Kokaeker Store*_ 10 
KaaptfepffO)._99*4 
UeklUIN J <4>.„_ 276k 
Lake Okoro Mia k.80. 96k 
Laktr Ptrr * M .10*. 3 
Laauea Carp .66*_ 3*4 
Lam-WalU .60*_ 7*4 
Laklek Coal * N .66*. 46k 
LeTenraeaa (1)_ 36*4 
Upton pf 1.50. 17*4 
tOM Star Oai ,60o_ 7*4 
Laaa lafahd Lt* af_37*4 
Laac ttMLta af>_ 346* 

Look l A^L40.‘IT_” *** 
Lysch Corn «>_,_is 
Marpay Oil (1>_ 13 
Maa*er-Ham*_ 9** 
Masvhla Nat 0.16*. 3 
Merr-Ckaa*Ooott._. 6 
Mar-COO at* l.*26k. 104 
Maaakilroe .. ... 1*4 
Mlak Otool Tafeo .40o.. 9 
MMhOaaaf.TOo_ 7 

f*0- 96k 
MMWWMiJh.. * 16k 

MMwottOllJM- 7*4 
VolrkdonBM 30_ 96* 
Monarch Maeb T So.. 19 
Mount City Cop .16*.. 16k 
Manat Prod 30 ... 96* 
Murray (Ohio) 1.20.. 10 
Natl City Line* la_ 17** 
Natl Container iu_ 10 
Natl Pool Oaa (1)_ 10 
Natl Pwr 4* Lt pf (6). 91 
Natl Rubber Mach 1.. 6 
Net Onuar Refln ,26c. 106* 
NatlTranait 1.26c... 13 
NaM Tunnel A Mine*. 3** 
Navarro 011.80c_ 146* 
Nalaoa ■ 26* 36k 
NawlnsPA6«pf lk. 316* 
New Idea. Inc .60*^_14** 
N J Zinc ,60c ... 96 
N T Bond A R I.5M-. 1M 
N Y Pwr A Lt pf (7).. 1039* 
N Y Shlobldg 8* 1*9* 
N YStBAOpf 5.10- 104 
It Y Water Bve pf_ 4194 
Ntag Hudson Power _ 294 
Mag Bud Pwr 1st of. dO 
NlagShMdof A («).. 009* 
ltU**-Beai-P l.S6e—. 10 
Noma Bee trie ,25g... 39* 
Nor Am Li A Pwr of.. MVfc 
Nor Cent Texas .26*.. 4 
Northn States Pwr A- 49* 
Novadtl-Ageae (8)_ 109* 
Ogden Coro- 29* 
Ohio Braes (B) (2)_ 109b 
Ohio Pwr of 4.*0 ... lio 
Ohio Pub See of A f7> 1009* 
Pae Oas 694 of 1.S7R. 209b 
Pac Pub See .40_ 49* 
Pan tepee Oil _ 494 
Parktraburt BAR It. 11 
Pwaroad Coro .26*_' 49* 
Pem-Cent Airlines .. 094 
Ptaa Pwr ALtof (4). S094 
Ptaa Pwr A Lt of <7> 00 
Pena Wat A Pwr (4). 5594 
Phil* Co .2tg- 59* 
Phoenix Seeur ... 119b 
Phoea Secur of (2>... 449* 
Pioneer Gold. .. 194 
Pitt Bess A LB 1.60.. 35 
Pitts Plate Ol 3.60*. 50 
Plough Inc .60 .. 109* 
Pratt A Lamb 1.80*.. 209* 
Pug B PAL 6pf 3.76k. 1049* 
Puget 8*4 PAL 86 of.. 40 
Rwr ALtSec .16g_ 09* 
Raymond Cone <1 a).. 14 
Raytheon Mfg _ 39* 
Republic Aviation_ 394 
Richmond Radiator_ 19* 
Roosevelt Field .26e. _ 29* 
Root Petroleum 39* 
Roral Typewriter (4). 52 
Ryan Aero .66e_ 39b 
St Regis Paoer ... 29* 
St Regis P pf 1.76k... 120 
Salt Dome Oil_ 494 
Sanford M 2e__ 279* 
Seovlll Mfg Co 3_ 279* 
Seranton-S B W of... 5094 
Seullln Steel 2 09* 
SeiberUng Rub -60g 59* 
Selec Indus al et 6 60 549* 
Seise Ind or pf 6.60 549* 
Shattuck .... 29* 
Sherwin-Williams 3.. SS9* 
Sberwln-Wil! of <6> 115 
SouthPhosphate .46e. 59* 
Sou Pipe Line 1.10* 69* 
Southl'd Royalty .40. S 
Spalding 1st of 2_ 25 
Spencer Shoe 26*_ 39b 
Stand Oil Bril) 1494 
St Stoel Soring l.60e. 27 
Stand Tube <B) .06*. 19* 
Stein (A) ACo (!>_.. 10 
SterchlBros .. .. 39* 
Sterehi Bros 1st (3> 35 
Sterling Alum’m .00*. 7 
Stetson (JBi. 39b 
Sullivan Mach ui_ 149* 
Suaray Oil .10e_ 29* 
Taggart ... 4 
Tampa Bectrle .40a 209* 
Technicolor _ S9b 
Texon Oil A L .40_ 4 
Thew Shovel 2.60e_159*. 
TUe Roof 60s_ 49* 
Tab Prod Bxp_ 29* 
fTans-Lux___ 19* 

Trenswest’n Oil .SO*.. *44 
Tubia* ChatUlon_ Mb 
Odrllt* Cor* .so*_ 844 
out Aire Pnd ri)_ 7Vb 
On It Ctoer-Wh *tr»_ _ lb 
OnlMdChut-■- IV* 
Onit Ou pi 2.75k_»*lb 
.OBItedLt JtPOr*f— 2444 
Onlted Mm* It 2.50b. W4b 
Onlfd *n*rtaltlM 9 

SSSSSSLuh.:::: 52 
onit W*U P»**r 10*-. lib 
Onir Cor* n* _ HVb 
OUT Product* S* .. 194b 
Otah-Xdnboaus.15*.. 84b 
Tblwbr pf S.26*_ 19 
V*n**u*la Petrol_ 94b 
VectMfc.90_ • 
Weeo Aircraft .60*__. 314 
Wa* a ne .00*_ 94b 
Wentworth U .60*_ 81* 
W Va Coat * C .60*.. 4 
W**t*rn Air Un** ... * 
Western Tab*S 1.60* 1944 
Woelworth .250*_ 74b 
Wrtsht Ban h.40_ 81b 

E 
► 

\ 
» 

I 
t 

Curb Bonds 
tBOuJillHiN. 1M 
Am PAL 0*1010 NH 
APOal B Pwr 8 Hi 70. 107 
Appallch p «■ 2024 A 1*3% 
A**oe Si Ind 4Ha S3.. 53% 
Amoco AB4Hi48.. 1«% 
AMOC O A S 4Hi 40.. 16H 
AMOC O A R At 60 18% 
AcaoeOABSlOS 14H 
AMOCO A E6Hl 77 16% 
Atcoc TAT 6Ha66 A 78% 
Btrm dec 4H> 88 104 
Boctoa Bdle IV. <70 A. 108% 
Sro«d Hirer P 6i 64.. 103% 
Can Nor Pwr 6c 68 ... 00 
Cent State# SI 5i 48 10% 
Cent Statei n 6Hs64 10% 
Chi An 6* 27 e.o.d 43% 
Cln Strt Ry 6 Hi 62 A 100% 
CltlM Src 6« 60_ 00% 
Clticc Src 6i 68_ 07% 
citlei-Sre 6* 80_ 07% 
Cltlw Sr PAL 6Hl62 03% 
Citlei Src PAL6HI40 03% 
Conn L A P 7* 61 A 110% 
Com Oat Bal 4H« 34. 1>1% 
Conti O AS6168 A.. 88 
Saltern OAF 4l 68A. S3% 
■Me FwrALt 612030. 00% 
empire DUt ■ ti 82.. 104% 
Oatlneau P 3%i 60 .. 04% 
Oeortla P A Lt At 70. 03% 
Olea Alden C 4i 88_ 33% 
Hrtrade Fd 61 40 A.- 03 
m Pwr A Lt 6%e 07_. 08 
m Pwr A Lt Al 63 A.. 10S 
ni Pwr A Lt 6e 66 C_. 101% 
Ind Serriee 6e 60 A.. 08% 
hid Berrlee 6168 A_ 04% 
IndlanapOai 61 63.. 114% 
InU P See •%• 55 C- 1S% 
Inti Pwr See 7i 62 F.. 10% 
miernata Pwr 5* 67. 70 
Iaterttatr Pwr 6e 62 30% 
JereCentPALSHeas. 108 
McCord Had 6e 48 it. 03 
Metrop Bd 4i 71 B 1«P 
Midland Tall RB &■ 3 35 
MUw a A B 4Hl 87 .. 106 
Minn PAL 4 Hi 78 104% 
Minn Pwr A Lt 5l 56. 100 
Mill Pwr A Lt 61 57. 104 
Mill Mr Pwr Al 61... 113% 
Ne*CalBlee6i66 .. 87% 
Raw Ami Oai Al 48 113% 
RewRni O A B 61 47. 33% 
New Bnc O A B 6148. 33 
New %>■ O A B Al 60 33 
NiW Bn* Pwr 6l 48 04% 
New Bn* Pwr 6H1 64 04 
N T St O A B 3Hl 84. 111 
Nor Con C AHi 48 A. 83% 
Ohio Pub Src 41 62 __ 110% 
Pae Pwr A Lt 5t 66 101% 
Penn C Lt A P 4Hi 77 103% 
Phlla E! Pwr 6H» 73- 113 
Port O A C 61 40 it 00% 
Potomae B 4Hi 61 P. 111% 
Pub See Ind 4i 69 100% 
Pub Bee Colo 3Hi 64. 107% 
Pub Sre N J 61 etfs 143 
Put 86 PAL 4Hl30 D 101% 
PUt Bd PALAHl 40 A 103% 
Seulltn Btiel 3i 61 06% 
BhW WAP 4Hl 67 A 103% 
Shaw WAP 4Ht 70 D 103% 
Bou Cal BSSi 65_104 
Sou Caro 6167 104% 
BOUWPAL 612022 A 00 
SPaldlnt (AO) 6t 80 63 
Stand OAB 6148 It. 73 
StdOABSf48erit. 71% 
Stand O A B 8a 61 A. 73% 
StaadO AE6«B7 71% 
Stand O A B 6166 B. 71% 
Stand Pwi A Lt 6a&7. 71% 
Tex Kec At 60 106% 
Tex Pwr A Lt 61 66 .. 100 
Toledo Bd 3Hi 68 103% 
Tw Cltr RT 6H«S2 A. 83% 
Unit LtAPwr SHl 8» 108% 
Unit LARrDel 8He62 30% 
Ut LtARr(Me)6l62A 110% 
Utah PAL 4Ha 44 08 
Waldorf Ait Ret 6eS4 S% 

TORSION note. 
Maranbao Brai 7i 88. S3 
Rie da dan 6%i 60— 81 
RumUb 6 Hi 18 mat.. 8% 

■*«* and f Add” PrtT. 
Dividtnd Rat*.? 00 Kith Low Clot* Chat. 
PukOte KJ .95* 27 13% 13% 13% 1S% 
tPubiKJ pf *.100 73% 73% 78% 78% 
tPobOWJpf S.J70 88% 88% 88% 88% 
tPoh 81W pf 7. 40103% 102% 102% 102% 
tP»b 8 Hi pf 8.110116% 114% 116% 114% 
PuIhhMl*.... 30 28% 28% 28% 28% 
Part OU .60,.. 27 12% 12% 12% 12% 
PwtOUpf*... 1 86% 96% 96% 96 
Parity Bk;.66a 8 16% 16 16% 16 
Radio .20a-193 8% 8% 8% 8% 
Radio ctpf 8.80 1 82% 82% 62% 88% 
Radlo-K-Or 86 ,3vt 3% 3% 8% 
tRySac (111at). SO 4% 4% 4% 4% 
Raybattot St... 6 25 24 24% 23 
Rayonltr ,28a.. 7 12% 12% 12% 12% 
Rtadiaa (i) — 11 16% 16 16 16 
Raadinr 2d 9.. 1 23% 23% 23% 28% 
Rtal Silk Hott. 8 3% 3% 3% 3% 
tRcladkCo litpf. 10 24 24 24 24 
Rtllanet lf.30t 2 15% 15% 15% 14% 
RamRand .60a 7 12% 12% 12% 12% 
R-R Pf ww 4.50 2 74 73% 78% 78% 
tRana 4i Bar 8.180 46% 45% 46 45% 
Rtoetfa.50t .. 8 6 6 5 4% 
Rtpttb 8t 1.25a. 65 15% 16% 16% 15% 
RlvartCoppar. 8 6% 6% 6% 6% 
tRty C pf 5.25. 30 88% 68% 68% 68% 
Rayn MtUrSOt 8 9% 9% 9% 9% 
♦Ray M pf 8.50. 20 86% 86% 86% 87 
Rayn Spry .26*. 8 7% 7% 7% 7% 
Raw To B 1.40 21 28 27% 28 27% 
Rlchfltld .60*.. 5 8% 8% 8% 8% 
RittarCo la... 1 10 10 10 10 
Rubaroid 1.16*. 1 22% 22% 22% 22 
Ruatlaai Ir.OOa. 9 13% 12% 13% (12% 
tRutt 1 pf 2.60. 10 45 45 45 45 
■aftway 8tra 3. 4 36% 36% 36% 37 
8t Jo* Laad 2.. 2 31% 31% 31% 31% 
8at Am* .26*.. 24 11% 11% 11% 11% 
Behan Dltt 1*.. 17 22% 22% 22% 22% 
■ahan pf S.60-. 3 99% 99 99 99% 
■eatt Pap 1.80. 1 48 43 43 43 
TScatt Pap pf 4. 20 110% 110% 110% 116% 
SaabodALpfr. 20 1% 1% 1% 1% 
Seaboard Oil 1. 2 19% 19% 19% 19% 
■ear* Roab ta.. 19 68 62 63 62% 
Sorrel In® 1-19 11% 11% 11% 11% 
SharonBtll._. »2 11% It 11 11% 
Sharp *D 40a. 10 9% 9% 9% * 9 
Shattuck .40a.. 11 7% 7% 7% 7 
Shall On on la. g 19% 19% 19% 20 
SUrar Kinc.lOc 20 3% 3% 8% 8% 
Sim'naCol.26*. 8 19 18% 18% 19 
SkeUr 01.2Sa.' 12 32% 81% 31% 32% 
Smith (AO) la. 8 21% 21% 21% 21% 
Smith*Cor3. 1 16 16 16 16 
Snider Pk l.»0o 2 17% 17% 17% 17% 
Soeonr-Vae .60 70 11% 11 11% 11 
So Am Oold.SOa 10 8 2% 2% 8 
Sou Cam 1.60a. 6 22% 22% 22% 22% 
SauNOl.16*.. 2 11% 11% 11% 11% 
Sou PaciSe la..212 17% 17% 17% 17% 
SouRaUwar... 76 18% 18% 18% 18% 
Sou Rppf 8.76c. 21 88% 38% 88% 88% 
Spark* W .16c.. 9 8% 8% 3% 8% 
SpaneK 1.90*.. 6 24% 24% 24% 28% 
Sporrr 1.60a... 48 80% 80% 30% 30% 
Sploar Mfc .76c 1 34 84 84 35 
SplecaL Inc.. 66 4% 3% 4 3% 
tSpiecalpt 4.50730 42% 41% 42% 41% 
Scuar* D <2) 1 36 36 36 36 
tScuar* D pf 5. 10 109% 109% 109% 109% 
Std Branda.IOc. 67 6% 6% 6% 6% 
Std 0*8 *4 pf. 47 2% 2% 2% 2% 
Std 0*R 96pf.. 16 12% 11% 12 11% 
Std OAK 87 pf. 36 14% 13% 14% 13% 
StdOUC*1.40c 59 30% 30% 30% 30% 
Std Oil Ind (1). 21 29% 28% 29 29 
Std Oil NJ la .. 65 49 48% 48% 48% 
Std OUO 1.60a 3 38% 38% 38% 88% 
Start Drue 8 — 6 62% 61% 62% 62% 
Stew Warn .60* 7 8% 8% 8% 8% 
Stokelr Bro* .. 13 6% 5% 6% 6% 
Stona * W .76* 38 7% 7% 7% 7% 
Studabakar-71 7% 6% 7 6% 
VHU vu a- t, BO OO DO 9oyi 
Bunahin* If.55* 25 5Vi 6 5% SH 
Superheater 1*. 12 16% 15% 16% 15% 
Super OU .05*.. 6 2 2 2 2 
Superior Steel.. 1 18 18 18 17% 
SutherP 1.20a. 1 27 27 27 27% 
Sweet* of Am 1 6 6 5 4% 
SwlftACo 1.20a 12 24% 244* 24% 24% 
Swift Inti 2.... 9 29% 29% 29% 29% 
Sylvia B 1.26* 13 26 25% 25% 26 
Bna-Oould BO# 18 5% 6% 5% 6% 
Telautograph... 2 8% 8% 3% 8% 
TennCorptl). 14 10% 10% 10% 10% 
Tea** Co 2- 21 44 43% 44 44 
Tea Chill P .20# 10 3% 3% 3% 3% 
Tea Oulf s 2a.. 73 89 88% 89 88% 
1% 90*0.40.. 4 9% 9% 9% 9% 
Tea Pa* LTA0*. 8 7% 7% 7% 7% 
TeaPaeKrl*.. 6 21% 20% 20% 26% 
Thatcher Mf«_. 1 7% 7% 7% 7% 
Thermold .40e. 8 4% 4% 4% 4% 
tTbemold pf 3. 20 84% 34% 84% 85 
Third At Trana 19 4% 4 4% 4% 
Tham Pr .25* _. 4 27% 27% 27% 27% 
Th**p-Starr._ 1 1% 1% 1% 1% 
tltanw^tarpf. 1 17% 17% 17% 17% 
Tide Wat 0.60. 5 11 10% 10% 11 
tTid*WOpf4.50170 98 98 98 96 
TUnk RoU S 2e. 1 43% 43% 43% 43% 
Tranaamer .60. 18 6% 6% 6% 6% 
Traaacont Wn. 4 16% 16 16% 16% 
Tranau* *W2 8 13% 18% 13% 18% 
Trl-Contl.. _ 27 2% 2% 2% 2% 
Truaa-Tra .20* 11 7 7 7 6% 
20th C-91.25*. 12 14% 14% 14% 14% 
20thC-V9f 1.60 2 28 26 26 26 
Twin City K T. 4 6% 6% 8% 6% 
Twin Co«ch.60e 8 7% 7% 7% 7% 
Oad-B-P 2.50* l 46% 46% 46% 45 
CnBaaS^JOe. 4 9% 9% 9% 9% 
On Carbide 3 .. 17 80% 80% 80% 80% 
ton ■ Me 6 pf. 10116 115 116 114 
OnOUlCalll. 26 17% 17% 17% 17% 
On Pacific 6— 8 84% 84% 84% 84% 
On Pacific pf 4. 3. 84 84 84 88% 
UnTkCl.OO*. 8 27% 27 27 26% 
Unit Aircrafts* 19 80% 80 30 30% 
Unit Air Lin**.. 20 18% 18 18 18% 
Unit Mae .26*.. 4 l8% 16% 16% 16% 
tOhltMaepfS. 10111% 111% 111% 111% 
OMtCarbon 8 3 66% 66% 66% 66% 
Ohit Corn pf lk 29 20% 20% 20% 20% 
OnttDruc- 2 7% 7% 7% 7% 
Onlt Dyewood 6 4% 4 4% 8% 
tOnlt Dywd pf. 130 43 42 43 41% 
Onlt Bee Coal. 12 6 6 6 6 
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Home life Insurenee Co. 
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Salta— 
Stock and Add Pit*. 

Dividend Rat*. 00 Hi*h lam OUm CJaa*. 
Unit UP .SOt. 3 27% 27% 27% 27% 
Unit Fruit S_ S M 07% S8 OS 
Unit Oai .10* _ 19 0% 0% 0% 8% 
Unit 0*11 pi * 1106% 106% 106% 106% 
Unit M* Ml*. 10 10% 10% 10% 10% 
Unit Paphd.60# 1 3% 3% 8% 8% 
USftPorSec.. 6 6 0 0 0 
USRPSpf 6- 20 33 83 38 38% 
USPreieht- 8 10% 10 10 10% 
USOmcua 0 60% 60% 60% 00% 
UlMAkl*. 0 32% 32% 32% 32% 
U 8 Leather 2 4% 4% 4% 4% 
USUaA.60*. 8 16% 16% 16% 16% 
USPtpefcP*. 6 81% 31% 81% 32 
US Flare 3a 2 81% 81% 81% 81% 
USPlrwdl.30. 3 84% 84% 84% 84% 
USReeltr-ns 1% 1% 1% 1% 
U S Rubber- 27 20% 20% 20% 20% 
U S Rub ltt 4*. 2 100% 100% 100% 100% 
USSmdiRl*. 2 £2% 62 62 62% 
U S Steel 1*.._ 64 51% 50% 60*4 61% 
U S Steel pt 7.. 6 114 113% 114 118% 
US Tot 1.88*-. 0 24% 24 24% 24% 
unitstkrdt.16* 2 S 2% 2% 8 
Unit Store* (A) 8 1% 1 1% 1 
Unit Str* pt 6*. 8 61 00% 01 00% 
Univ Cre 1.80*. 1 16% 16% 15% 14% 
tUnlvLeafT4.130 62% 61% 61% 02% 
tVadeeo pf-110 43 42% 42% 48 
Vanadium .86*. 6 17% 17% 17% 17% 
Van Nor 1.30*.. 4 10% 10% 10% 10% 
tVlckft 8h pf 6. 10 67% 67% 67% 00 
Victor Ch 1.100 0 24% 24% 24% 24% 
Va-CaroChem. 1* 3% 3% 3% 3% 
Ve-Cer C pf 6e_ 8 44% 44% 44% 44 
tVa B Pw pf 6. 20 117% 117% 117% 110 
Vir* Rr pf 1.60, 4 80% 30% 30% 30% 
Vultw Aircraft. 10 8% 8 8 8% 
VultM pf 1.26— 8 22% 22% 22% 22% 
W*b*ahpf4.80e. 4 28% 28% 28% 23% 
Waldorf Srtl.. 1 8 8 8 8 
Walker <R)h4. 0 42% 42% 42% 42% 
Walk <H> pf hi. 1 16 16 10 10 
seatworm .oup. a ne» *>% 65* b’/4 
Ward Bak (At.. 9 65* 654 654 6 
Ward Bakins B. 28 114 154 1V4 1V4 
Ward Bpf 1.70el37 80 27H SO 28 
Warner Piet .— 21 854 814 814 854 
tWarBPnt3.86e 10 80 80 80 8014 
Warren PrAP 3 6 8m 8014 8114 2054 
Wash OL 1.60. 1 1754 175» 175* 1714 
Webster Btienl. 6 814 814 814 854 
Wees O A 8.26s 1 195» 1854 10*4 12*4 
West IndS .60s. 16 10 054 10 054 
tweetPBA7. 30 6714 6714 6714 67 
tWeet PBlpf7 60 76 76 76 7614 
tWPaPpf 4.50110 118 118 118 11314 
W Ta PAP .16s. 1 1314 1314 1314 1854 
West Aut Sup 1. 4 2054 20 2054 1014 
Western Md_ 3 3 8 8 8 
Western Pae pf » 114 114 m m 
Western On 8„_ 21 8154 8054 8054 3114 
Wasth AB 1.36e 11 19 1814 1814 185* 
WaathseBIls- 2 89 89 89 89 
tWestv pf 4.60. 10 10714 10714 10714 10714 
Wheel BU 1.60e 3 20 20 20 20 
White M 1.36e. 61 1714 1654 17 1654 
White Jl'k.lOe. 1 454 454 454 454 
White S4A Id.... 7 814 814 814 814 
Wileos Oil A O. 4 214 2*4 214 254 
Willre-Orerl’d. 60 814 314 3V« 814 
Wilson A Co .. 14 654 614 614 654 
Wilson pf 1.50k 4 6654 6614 6614 6614 
Wil 3ns 1,135a. 13 95* 9 95e 914 
Woodwd 11.60s 2 1914 1914 1914 1954 
Woolworthl.60 19 3314 3354 3314 8854 
Worthlnston P. 1 18 18 18 181s 
W P pr pf 4.60. >1 47 47 47 4614 
WrietarO).— 1 6214 6214 6214 6214 
Tale AT.60a.. 1 2414 2414 2414 2414 
Tell Trk .26s— 97 1654,1614 1614 1654 
Touns Bp AW. 8 954 914 954 914 
Tsatn BAT ,60c 20 311* 8154 8154 8114 
T* SAT pf 6.60. 40 86 845* 86 86 
Testn B D .BOe. 26 105* 1014 105* 1014 

Puerto Rico Short of Paper 
SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico, Feb. 2 

(An.—With one newspaper, Impardal. 
forced to suspend because of the 
paper shortage. Gordon Foote, local 
WPB director, said yesterday he had 
messaged Washington to expedite 
newsprint for aU publishers hare. 

Property MenmMement | 

Oar Pro party Maaagaaeat Da* 
partaiaat will kaaw haw ta 
aaat arary tituatiaa that eaa 
ariaa ia the aaaafaaaat of year 
apartment haaaa ami raeidaa* 
tial pro parti a#. 

Bftaiaat terriee— 
at yaar tanriaa. 

B. F. SAUL CO. 
92S 15th St. Nad. 2100 

Mortgage l>0«n< 

lOil 

yM: • V ■ 

I • Monthly payment* nro I 
l| fitted to yonr incomo. I 
I Principal and interact are I 
H reduced each month. No I 
I refinancing worries. No I 
I commission*. Current in* ■ 
■ terost rate*. Como in for ■ 
I helpfnl suggestions, with* I 
■ out obligation to yon. S 

I ^prudential I 
I 'Buildina I 
I s/istodstion I 
t 13316 St, NLVIt 1 
|0M3TO Swrt30454 I 

ft 1 .. ■ 11 1 ■»»—3——■ 

| The Second National renders | 
I definitely planned service II 

When you open a Checking or Savings Account 1 
with us you are associating yourself with the Bank H 
that for 72 years has sustained the reputation of j 
the "Friendly Bank”—the Bank that seeks to J| render every possible consistent service. if 

\ Two conveniently located Banking Offices. H 
Invest in VICTORY by buying ALL H 
the War Bonds and Stampe you ean. | 

The Second National Bank I 
OP WASHINGTON 1 

1333 6 St. N.W. 509 Seventh St; N.W. If 
OriMtut 1S7S || 

Member Federal Denosit Inrarsnee Corpora tlea h 

Dividend Rote. Milk tow Cine* Chee 
Zenltn Medle. * 23'* 23W 23'» 28 W 
Zonlte.lSe ... 4 2% 2'v 2H 2H 

AundBti^ |iiM TMif 
11:00 IK 250 *10 1S.00 Mom 445.410 
1:00 P-M..-626 670 2:00 PJd. 761.450 
Total.1 062.120 

cotton-stock£-grains 
washingtoSToffice 

Orvis Brothers & 6 
W» t*mm*MtaMLatayfl Mkfl to. JuG! 

riMM-McnaimMio 

REAL M 
ESTATE LOAMS 
AT LOWEST CURRENT 

INTEREST RATES 
If jm km Uncartny ink- 

ef M jnn la MM tract 
Isaac” will an* aa easier 
way far yea. Weal yea 

iMm. Ask cheat ear S 
to I year tana, cr easy 
BMathly payment plan with* 
Mt ehHcatlen er ecpcace. 

WaJ.FLATHER.Jr. 
incorporated 

V ISOS H St. N.W, ^4 
KT NAtieaal 1753 1 

J_ 

LOANS / 
Favorable Roto 

rntST mb of vOTWOMUr 

KOINE L BOWER 
043 hAm Am K.W. 

Nati eeee 

essBasaasBmmtssaamammmm 

W« HAVE 

MONEY 
FOR RIMOMLINC OR 

RIPINAMCINO 

lnT*<tif«t* Hit tilM-MTMt aa4 K 
bmiab ^^hbbPaa^4 as nf 

Mr plaa kafora yoa »pa ap far » 
a ay kaaia-fiaaaciaf plaa. la- W 
pariaaca4 maa, vka kaaw lacal 
raal aatata valaat, ara kara, 
•bam 4b baIb g aokb ib I 
Hmj aw MUR fORt VOMO I 

aik far fall 4afail*. 

511 7tk N.W. NA. 1171 | 
Vito BataraMaa V. a. Trtaaarr W 
Bar U. S. War Baa4« R Staawa 9 
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TO REFINANCE, REMODEL, BUY OR 
RENOVATE HOMES IN THE DISTRICT 
OF COLUMBIA OR NEARBY MARY- 

LAND AND VIRGINIA 

AS LOW AS 

CURRENT 
INTEREST RATES 

Since 1881 we have extended 
home loan financing to 

thousands of Washington* 
ians. Use this wide expert* 
ence in solving your own 

mortgage problems. Ask 
any of our officers. 

PERPETUAL 
BUILDING ASSOCIATION 

11th and E STS. N. W. 

^x= AMERICA'S LARGEST 



Paratroopers Taught 
.. 

How to Kill Quickly 
In Toughening Course 

Instruction Combines 
Mechanics of Fighting 
With Physical Agility 

(Third of a Series.) 
By WALTER McCALLtM. 

In no army anywhere in the world 
Is so much emphasis being placed on 
physical conditioning for hand-to- 
hand combat as in the Army of the 
United States. And no segment of 
any army goes through more ardu- 
ous toughening and training for 
man-to-man fighting than the par- 
achute infantry. The Jap with his 
•‘sumo’’ and ••judo." the German 
with his dirty fighting instincts, 
are overmatched by the deftness 
of killing of the American soldier. 
It isn’t nice, but it must be that 
way to meet the challenge of our 
enemies. 

Practicularly in the parachute in- 
fantry is the emphasis heavy on 
hand-to-hand fighting. A recent 
125-mile forced march by a para- 
chute infantry outfit was no showofi 
stunj. Nor are the daily 6-mile runs 
up a mountain and back, with full 
pack.. Nor are the tumbling, judo, 
and knife and bayonet fighting 
courses at several parachute train- 
ing schools in the South. 

An officer picks up a long staff 
mounted with a big knob. A para- 
trooper, his bayonet shining in the 
sun, lunges at the knob. This is 
not play. The trooper lunges, grunt- 
ing and growling, trying to get inside 
the defense. He ends with the lethal 
shortened rifle upthrust into the 
enemy’s throat. 

The parachute infantryman must 
depend on his own physical prowess 
and his own hands and arms to win 
a fight in which his life is the prize. 

Drops Folly Armed. 
The parachute Infantryman Isn’t 

lacking in weapons. He drops with 
carbine, pistol, grenades, knife, and 
full pack. ‘‘I couldn’t find any more 
equipment," laughted an overloaded 
paratroop captain. "But it will be 
enough.” He seemed a traveling 
ordnance department. But in the 
final analysis, much of hfe deadly 
work will depend on his physical 
ability and his knowledge of fight- 
ing. 

since habit, and particularly mus- 
cular habit, is the bash of success 
of any physical effort, the parachute 
infantrymen are trained to quick 
muscular reactions, i saw one squad 
at Camp Blanding. in Florida, being 
trained to follow orders immediately. 
"Fall flat," yelled Lt. Robert I. 
Fleming, one of the instructors. The 
troops burled their noses in the 
dirt. “Get up,” he said. They stood 
at attention. "Climb a tree.” They 
did. 

“This program.” said Lt. Fleming, 
long a physical instructor, “is di- 
vided into three general subjects. 
Hand to hand combat, alertness 
drill, and physical testing. Tim 
specific purpose is fivefold. 

Develops Spirit- 
“No. 1—To equip every man with a 

workable means of offense, if and 
when he may become separated from 
his mechanical weapons. 

“No. 2—To develop in all the ag- 
gressive spirit. 

“No. 3—To habituate all individuals 
to the instantaneous use of so-called 
•unsportsmanlike’ but decidedly 
effective means of2 maiming and 
overpowering the enemy. 

"No. 4—To Increase health, 
strength and endurance. 

"No. 5—To develop in each 
the habit of immediate response to 
command, and to develop the ability, 
explosive quickness and rapid re- 
action that is needed hi order for 
him to remain alive and to fulfill 
his duties.” 

I raw a man flop a sergeant fiat 
on the ground, his foot in the 
sergeant's stomach. A quick move, 
and the man on top was flying over 
the sergeant’s head, while the 
sergeant quickly reversed their posi- 
tion, and the man now on top drove 
an imaginary knife down between 
his adversary’s shoulder blades. The 
movements were too quick to follow, 
but they were effective. 

Learn Jap Tricks. 
The Japs will learn that the 

American parachute trooper can do 
his judo tricks. Knife, club and 
bayonet fighting all are part of the 
curriculum, and if the Jap wants to 
play with bare hand, that is taught, 
too. You can kill a man with the 
back of your hand quickly and 
easily. I found out. 

Many men from Canada are train- 
ing to become parachute troopers 
in the immense school at Fort Ben- 
ning. They go through the same 
schedule as the Americans. One 
item isn’t generally known. It isn’t 
considered healthy to jump over ob- 
stacles, such as tree trunks, under 
fire. The paratroopers are trained 
to dive over them to avoid a sil- 
houette that might bring on a rain 
of enemy machine-gun bullets. They 
dive and roll, coming up on their 
feet ready to fight. Proper methods 
of creeping, crawling and crouch- 
ing are mandatory. Men practice 
all movements with one hand or 

one leg. for the time will come 
when one arm or leg may catch a 

bullet. 
Football Aids Training. 

“The American paratrooper must 
be a living example of the fullest 
meaning of the word ‘tough,’” said 
Lt. Fleming. “It must constantly 
be borne in mind that ‘strength is 
every man’s heritage.’ It must be 
the paratrooper's primary aim.” 

Football has been a great aid in 
this training. Just as on many 
football fields throughout the land, 
some paratroop training schools 
have furnished obstacles into which 
the feet of running men must go. 
In football it is meant to furnish 
shifty broken-field running. In war 
It will help the troops to shift from 
spot to spot There are, of course, 
the usual 25-foot-high cargo net 
obstacles, the usual maze of posts, 
the usual water jumps to be nego- 
tiated by ropes, the falls and short 
jumps, hill climbs and climbs over 
fences. 

When the parachute infantryman 
completes his qualification courses, 
he is a pretty tough hombre, alert 
to command, instantaneous in reac- 
tion, a^tough man ready to fight 
under any condition against any 
enemy. 

Farley Leaves Mexico City 
MEXICO CITY, Feb. 2 (^.—Plan- 

ning to see former Vice President 
Gamer, Gov. Coke Stevenson of 
Texas and Senator Glass en route, 
James A. Farley left yesterday for 
New York after a three-week busi- 
ness trip here. The former Dem- 
ocratic party leader said he planned 
to arrive in New York February 15. 

THE WORLD IS SHRINKING... TO IMMENSITY 

# 

This morning you are as close to all the free men 

of the world as if you’d sipped beer at the same 

bar, or rooted for the same ball team or blistered 

your hands in the same burning house. 

On many battlefields, your sons and your husbands 

and brothers mingle their blood with the blood of 

our allies. They dodge bombs from Murmansk to 

Moresby. They sweat side by side on the docks of 

Basra, in the hangars in China. The word “stranger” 
is being burned and frozen, laughed and cried right 
out of our language. 

All over the still-free world is a mixture of men 

and ideas ... of tools and of skills ... of hope and 
of vision that has shrunk the world to a single com- 

munity. And it’s going to stay that way ... for the 
common good of us all. 

But don’t ask: How small is the world? 

Ask: How big? 

How boundless and broad for us all! For with 
new responsibility comes opportunity, too. We can 

move our goods on wider, faster highways ... on 

new routes through the sea... enjoy new materials, 
new inventions, new comforts . . . wage better 
battles against sickness and death... if we prepare 
for it now. A great future opens up for our hearts 
and our brains and our skills. 

Yes, the world has shrunk ... to immensity. 
★ ★ * 

Collier’s believes that belated preparedness for 

peace could be an even more tragic and costly 
blunder than our belated preparedness for war. 

Collier’s saw and covered the prophetic prelim* 
inaries to global war realistically and firsthand for 
two years before Pearl Harbor. 

In the black months that followed, Collier’s saw 

that America’s first important victory must be won 

on the industrial front, covered it ably. As a re- 

sult, Collier’s became the chosen herald to report 
the progress of that epochal battle to the world. 
Advertising pages, as well as editorial articles, be- 
came narratives of achievement — proof that 
advertisers recognize the close bond that exists 
between Collier’s and its reading millions. 

Now, with victory a matter of “when” rather than 
“who,” Collier’s and its millions of active, forward- 
thinking readers are looking ahead — planning for 
the peace. So are Collier’s advertisers — active part- 
ners in our common responsibility for shaping the 
postwar world. 

★ ★ ★ 

First—Win the War! •.. 
But Build New for the Peace! 

★ /or pooplo o/ action 
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Price Agencies 
Likely to Fight 
Gas Rate Appeal 

OP A, Byrnes' Office 
Might Oppose Stay 
Of Letts' Order 

The Offices of Price Administra- 
tion and Economic Stabilization 
probably will oppose a request for 
a stay of the District Court gas rate 
order pending an appeal to a higher 
court, if such an appeal is made, 
Harry R. Booth, Federal Govern- 
ment attorney, announced today. 

Mr. Booth, who successfully carried 
the $200,000 rate fight into District 
Court and obtained a ruling yester- 
day by Justice F. Dickinson Letts 
that the case be returned to the 
Public Utilities Commission for re- 

consideration, said that the OPA 
will present a final order to the 
court, in accordance with Justice 
Lett's instructions, "within a few 
days.” 

“Presumably,” he said, “the pres- 
ent rates will remain in effect until 
the fhial order is entered, although 
the company may now voluntarily 
go back to the rates prevailing be- 
fore November 16. We would cer- 
tainly approve of this procedure. 

“It is quite likely we would oppose 
a stay of the court order pending 
an appeal to a higher court. I think 
Justice Letts’ decision is sound and 
unimpeachable. I see no need for 
an appeal or any likelihood of the 
successNpf one.” 

Counsel for the PUC and the 
Washington Gas Light Co., mean- 
while, wet’e unavailable for com- 
ment on the immediate steps they 
would tOJce in the light of the Dis- 
trict ^Jourt decision. 

Chairs Lent to Legislator 
Wailing for Furniture 
P» the Associated Press. 

Maryland hospitality has come to 
the rescue of Representative Horan, 
Republican, of Washington, who 
solved the housing situation by pur- 
chasing a dwelling and then 
couldn’t get his furniture delivered. 

Commissioner William H. Prescott 
of Montgomery County, a Democrat, 
read that the Representative, his 
wife and live children were virtually 
camping out in their new home in 
Chevy Chase, M<L, so he sent over 
seven chairs for them to use until 
the furniture vans arrive. 

"New atonen in our county have 
to be provided for," the Commis- 
sioner explained. 

Mr. Koran said a furniture com- 

pany, lacking manpower to make its 
deliveries promptly, promised to 
have the ftuttMc ant wMhin a 
Sew days. 

Navy Officer Coarse 
Starts of Frederick 
St the >■—H«tn1 Pm 

FREDERICK, ltd.. Feb. 2.—Ap- 
proximately 150 naval officer-candi- 
dates from all parts of the United 
States began won at the new Navy 
Basic mining School in the Francis 
Scott Key Hotel here today. 

Lt. Comdr. John R. Fitzpatrick, 
former Washington Law School 
dean, is in charge. Among his as- 
sistants are Lts. Gray Boyce, Alex 
Malcomson and Earl Heavrin. 

Classes will be held from 8 a m. to 
6 pm. daily. All candidates attend- 
ing are university graduates. Each 
class will attend sessions about 25 
days. 

Stamp, stamp, stamp, the boys are 
marching—and so are the girls—to 
the War savings stamp windows of 
post offices everywhere. Are you in 
the parade? 

Horse Meat Goes 
On Sale Here 
Tomorrow 
Horse meat for human consump- 

tion will go on sale tomorrow after- 
noon at thfe Table Supply Store, 
2007 Fourteenth street N.W. The 
warehouse of the chain of stores by 
that name has received a shipment 
of 1.900 pounds. 

Jack Asselta. manager of the 
store, said he has not eaten horse 
meat yet, but he is looking forward 
to having an equine tenderloin steak 
tonight. 

The meat will sell for about half 
the price of beef. A pot roast of 
horse meat will cost 17 to 19 cents 
a pound. The same cut of beef to- 
day is priced at 35 cents and up. 

★ ★ 

WUat tyou&tuf. With 

WAR BONDS 
★ ★ 

Nurse that heating plant along for 
It must do you for the duration. 
Metal every bit we can rake 
and scrape up is going into War 
production to provide the tools for 
our boys on the fighting fronts. 

IF V 
But start saving now for that 

heating plant by your purchase ol 
War bonds every payday through a 

payroll savings plan. War spending 
goes on month after month. So Wai 
savings must keep pace, month aftei 
month. Put at least ten per cent ol 
your income in War savings through 
War bonds.—U. S. Treasury Depart- 
ment. 

BABY;HIPPO DIES—This 8-pound pygmy hippopotamus, born 
2 days ago at the Zoo to 450-pound Hannah and her consort Bill, 
died last night. The father was presented to President Coolidge 
by the late Harvey S. Firestone, rubber magnate. Hannah has 
had five children. —Star Staff Photo. 

Repubicans Demand 
Gov. O'Conor Clarify 
Maryland Budget 

Davis Leads First 
Partisan Debate of 
Assembly Session 

Bj the Associated Press. 

ANNAPOLIS, Feb. 2. —Partisan 
debate, which has been strangely 
absent from the General Assembly 
for the first month of its session, 
broke out last night with a Repub- 
lican move asking that Gov. 
O'Conor clarify his budget message. 

The Assembly was expected to get 
the first of several “work-or-flght” 
bills today. Delegate D. S. Kolb, 
Democrat, of Wicomico, who 
planned to offer the measure, said 
he understood several of the Eastern 
Shore delegations were planning 
similar bills. 

Senate Minority Leader Wilmer 
Fell Davis held the floor for approx- 
imately hall the upper chamber’s 
hour-long session. 

Just before adjournment he sub- 

mitted_^^qi$erwhich woukl re- 

iniVMisesinttwbuSiSt,1?25rt* an 
pmposed expenditures for which 
there were no nniiipaielileffijunixll 
tores in the last bMnnlum, a list of 
all salary Increases, and an account- 
ing of the proposed application of 
the present State surplus. 

Goes to Finance Committee. 
The order was promptly side- 

tracked when the majority leader, 
James J. Lindsay, asked Senate 
President Arthur H. Brice to refer 
it to the Finance Committee. 

Mr. Lindsay promised Mr. Davis 
that he would undertake to see that 
the Finance Committee, which Mr. 
Lindsay heads, obtained all the in- 
formation Mr. Davis asked for in 
the order. 

Earlier, Mr. Davis had led a one- 
man fight against a Legislative 
Council repealer of a law, which 
had not been invoked in many years, 
requiring pre-election publication 
of the names of all public officials 
whose accounts were in arrears. 

Mr. Lindsay and Senator John 
Funk, Democrat, of Frederick, led 
the opposition to Mr. Davis’ move 
to recommit the bill. No one sec- 
onded Mr. Davis’ motion, and on 
the first formal roll call of the 
Senate this session, the bill was 
passed by a vote announced at 
23 to 3. 

Accounting “Haphazard.” 
Only Senator Janies W. Hughes, 

Republican, of Cecil, and Robert B. 
Kimble, Republican, of Allegany, 
voted with Mr. Davis for its defeat. 

Mr. Davis based his arguments on 
the contention that accounting of 
Maryland public officials’ accounts 
was too haphazard, and that publi- 
cation of the names of those in ar- 
rears would have a beneficial effect. 

He asserted auditing of county 
accounts at present was lagging a 

year behind time, and added “it is 
almost impossible for a public offi- 
cial to give an honest accounting of 
his business.” 

Mr. Lindsay argued that the pro- 
posal to retain the Publication Act 
had a distinctly partisan sentiment, 
in that it would penalize incumbent 
officials. Mr. Lindsay said the bill 
had been discussed at great length 
in the Finance Committee and that 
action had been postponed several 
times on Mr. Davis’ request. 

Four new bills were offered in 
last night’s Senate session, including 
the revision of the State liquor laws 
on the report of the commission, 
headed by William R. McClayton of 
Baltimore, which surveyed the pres- 
ent State system. 

Highlights of the bill are pro- 
visions calling for the appointment 
of a State liquor commissioner, the 
shortening of hours of sale and a 
proviso that appeals be taken to 
the courts instead of to an appeal 
board. 

Citizens'Group Favors 
Boost in Federal 
Grant to District 

Round-Table Speakers 
Of Takoma (D. C.) Unit 
Cite $9,000,000 Need 

A round-table discussion of the 
District budget, which featured the 
meeting of the Citizens’ Association 
of Takoma, D. C., was reported to- 
day to have resulted in a general 
opinion in favor of urging the Fed- 
eral Government to increase its 
contribution to District expenses 
from $6,000,000 to at least $9,000,000. 
That sum is needed in order that 
the city may “keep up with its 
rapid growth in population and ex- 
pansion in improvements,” it was 
said. 

It was announced that, despite 
protests of the association to the 
National Capital Park and Planning 
Commission, erection of 200 houses 
on the Shoemaker tract, bounded by 
Georgia avenue, Blair road, Eastern 
avenue md Geranium street, will 
ftreomd* The houses; it Is reported, 
will face on Geortf* and Eastern 
avenues only and not on Blair road. 
This change meets one of the prin- 
cipal objections contained in the 
protest. No houses will be erected 
in the middle of the tract, it was 
also reported. 

Members participating in the dis- 
cussion last night included Carl V. 
Hickman, William H. Parsons, C. M. 
Purves and William M. Greene. 

The Capital Transit Co. will be 
requested to relocate the two bus 
stops on Eastern avenue at Carroll 
and Laurel avenues. It was.pointed 
out that, due to the narrow side- 
walks, when several buses line up 
at these points, pedestrians are com- 
pelled to walk on the roadways. 

The rejection by the Traffic Bu- 
reau of a request for elimination 
of parking on the north side of 
Cedar street between Blair road 
and .Sixth street will be followed by 
a request by the Police and Fire 
Committee that parking be pro- 
hibited on the north side of Cedar 
street between Fifth and Sixth 
streets. 

The District Recreation JJepart- 
ment has requested the association 
to discontinue holding meetings in 
the Takoma Public School. As a 
result, Mr. Greene, secretsury, was 
directed to arrange for the holding 
of meetings in the Takoma Park 
Branch of the Washington Public 
Library, Fifth wnd Cedar streets 
N.W. 

The meeting last night was at 
the residence of Guy A. Peterson, 
vice president, 6615 First street N.W. 
__ 

Brown Pledges Efforts 
To Keep Prices Down 

Price Administrator Prentiss 
Brown has clarified a statement 
made at his first press conference 
when he forecast a general rise in 
prices which might total 6 per cent 
a year. 

Mr. Brown said yesterday that he 
intended to follow the law, which 
directed that prices be held to Sep- 
tember 15 levels, except in cases of 
gross inequities or where it would 
be necessary to set farm prices 
lower than parity levels. 

In commenting on his press con- 
ference reference to the inevita- 
bility of price rises, Mr. Brown said 
he was quoting the forecasts of ex- 
perts rather than outlining a pol- 
icy. He reiterated his determination 
to keep prices down, adding: 

“I have no intention to permit 
prices to rise at all except as I am 
compelled to do so by the ‘gross 
inequities' and parity provisions of 

i the statute.” 

Missing Army Airman Safe 
In Pacific, D. C. Wife Learns 

A week end spent in the belief 
that her flyer husband had been 
shot down by Jap fighter planes had 
become just an ugly dream to Mrs. 
Glenn C. Jamison today with the 
report that the Army Air Forces 
colonel is safe somewhere in the 
South Pacific area. 

"It was a terrible week end,” Mrs. 
Jamison said. “I was afraid I would 
never see my husband again, and 
yet I could not help feeling he must 
be safe.” 

Mrs. Jamison, who lives at 2930 
Thirty-third place N.W., was on 
duty as a hostess at the Stage Door 
Canteen Saturday night when she 
flrst heard from Army friends that 
Col. Jamison was reported missing. 

Col. Jamison is a native of Rich- 
mond, Kans., and was graduated 
from the Military Academy in 1923. 
He entered the air service and re- 
ceived training at Brooks and Kelly 
Fields in Texas. He did tours of 
duty as an instructor at Brooks 
Field and in Panama. He later was 
transferred to Langley Field, Va., 
and after a year and a half returned 
to Kelly Field as assistant engineer- 
ing officer. 

After completing technical school 
at Maxwell Field, Col. Jamison was 
transferred to Washington four 
years ago, where he remained until 
he was sent overseas last July. He 
was promoted to the rank of tem- 
porary colonel last March. 

Henderson Aide 
Acting Head of 
District OPA 

Robert K. Thompson 
Replaces Leary, Who 
Resigned Saturday 

Robert K. Thompson, appointed 
last night as acting director of the 
District Office of Price Administra- 
tion, reported at the executive 
offices, 5601 Connecticut avenue 
N.W., today to take over his duties 
from Whitney Leary, his prede- 
cessor. 

Mr. Leary, who resigned Saturday 
night because of ill health, was on 
hand to welcome the 32-year-old 
attorney who had been executive 
assistant to former Price Adminis- 
trator Leon Henderson. Mr. Leary 
said he would remain on hand for 
the next few days at Mr. Thomp- 
son’s request, to help the newcomer 
familiarize himself with the local 
administrative setup. 

Studies D. C. Problem. 
Although he is thoroughly cog- 

nizant with OPA policies and pro- 
cedure on a. national scale, Mr.. 
Thompson admitted that he knew 
very little about the District office, 
but he expressed assurance that he 
would become acquainted with local 
problems within- a short time. He 
said he contemplated making no 
immediate changes, either in per- 

ROBERT K. THOMPSON. 
—Star Staff Photo. 

sonnel or in the operations of the 
local organisation. 

Although Mr. Thompson said he 
remembered having met Mr. Leary 
previously, the two were not well 
acquainted until the new director 
presented himself at Mr. Leary's 
office this morning. Mr. Thompson 
complimented Mr. Leary on the 
"smooth-running show” he has de- 
veloped. He said that as OPA di- 
rector he would be available at any 
time when problems requiring his 
attention were brought up. 

Brown Lands Leary. 
Mr. Leary revealed today that he 

had received a letter from Price 
Administrator Prentiss M. Brown 
in which the former’s resignation 
was accepted. Mr. Brown said Mr. 
Leary's decision "came as a sur- 
prise to me," but, that in view of 
Mr. Leary’s poor health, he had "no 
other course but to accept It.” 

Mr. Brown told the retiring direc- 
tor he had "every reason to be proud 
of your part in making a success 
of the program of the Office of 
Price Administration.” * He added 
that he hoped he would have an op- 
portunity in the near future to dis- 
cuss with Mr. Leary the local OPA 
situation and “your views as to 
future courses of policy.” 

Mr. Thompson, who has remained 
as executive assistant to Mr. Brown 
since Mr. Henderson's retirement, 
said he had a few details to finish 
in his office in the Census Building 
but that he could be considered as 
having taken over his new duties. 

D. C. Resident 25 Years. 
The announcement that Mr. 

Thompson would take over the 
duties of Mr. Leary for an unspeci- 
fied period came from Sylvan Jo- 
seph, regional OPA administrator, 
with headquarters in New York. 

Mr. Thompson, who has lived in 
the Washington area for the last 
25 years, is a member of the Dis- 
trict Bar Association. Before he 
became secretary to Mr. Hender- 
son last May he was adminis- 
trative assistant to Chester Davis 
of the Federal Reserve Beard for 
nine years and remained with Mr. 
Davis when the latter became head 
of the National Defense Advisory 
Board in 1940. 

The new District OPA director 
was born in Albany, N. Y„ and was 
brought to the Capital by his 
parents when he was 7 years old. 
He attended Eastern High School 
and the National University law 
school. 

"Without Warning.” 
The announcement that he was 

to take over the District OPA office 
came to Mr. Thompson, he said, 
without previous warning. 

Mr. Thompson is married and has 
two children, Robert K., Jr., 5. and 
Judith Ann, 15 months. His home 
is at 6403 Fortieth avenue, Univer- 
sity Park, Md. % 

His duties include not only the 
carrying out of all rationing pro- 
grams instituted by the National 
OPA office, but also the enforce- 
ment of price-control regulations. 

Friends believe Mr. Thompson 
well fitted for the post, despite his 
youth, because of his experience in 
Mr. Henderson's office and because 
of his familiarity with the District 
and its problems. 

Home-Nursing Class 
Will Open Tonight 

A new Red Cross home-nursing 
class will be held from 7:30 to 9:30 
class will be held from 7:30 to 9 
o'clock tonight at 2020 Massachu- 
setts avenue N.W. 

An afternoon class in home nurs- 

ing, which is held from 1:30 to 3:30 
o’clock, began yesterday at the same 
address. Both courses will last for 
six weeks. The evening class will be 
held each Tuesday and Thursday 
and the afternoon class each Mon- 
day and Wednesday. 

NEW FASHIONS FOR NURSES—Army nurses’ new uniforms are modeled by (left to right) Second 
Lt. Helen Summers, one of the last Army nurses to leave Bataan, in the new street wear outfit; 
Mary Clarke, in combat uniform; Second Lt. Eleanor Aldhlzer in Arctic uniform; Helen Rennie 
in greatcoat worn with street outfit; Elizabeth Hunter in brown and white pinstriped seersucker 
for hospital service outside the United States, and Virginia Johnson in white uniform and cape 
for hospital duty in the United States. —A. P. Photo. 

Mrs. Durand's Rites 
To Be Held Thursday 
In Cleveland Park 

Tariff Commission 
Member's Wife Dies 
After Long Illness 

Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Bennett Du- 
rand, of 3613 Norton place N.W., who 
died yesterday after a long illness, 
will be buried privately, following 
funeral services at 3 p.m. Thursday 
at the Cleveland Park Congrega- 
tional Church. The services will be 
conducted by the Rev. Paul W. 
Yinger of Cleveland Park Church, of 
which Mrs. Durand was a member 
for many years. 

Honorary pallbearers will be Mrs. 
Joy Webster Bowerman, Col. H. La 
T. Cavenaugh, GUy Stanton Ford, 
Grosvenor M. Jones, Cart Kinsley, 
Mrs. Kffa Funk Muhae, Oscar B. 
Ryder, William M. Stewart, Francis 
Walker and Eben M. Whitcomb. 

Mrs, Durand was the wife of Ed- 
ward Daaa Durantt United Btates 
Traffic Commission member. She 
was, a member of jthe,American As- 
sociation of Uhivemy Women, the 
Twentieth Ceptury Club and the 
Friday Morning Music Club. Mrs. 
Durand, active in the Cleveland Park 
church, organized a Girl Scout troop 
there and established its circulating 
library. 

Mrs. Durand was born in Nash- 
ville, Tenn., in 1871, the daughter of 
the Rev. Henry Stabley Bennett, a 
professor of Fisk University. She 
was a graduate of Oberlin College, 
Ohio, in 1883, in the same class with 
her husband. For a number of years 
after college she taught in high 
schools in Ne# York and New Jersey 
and made several trips to Europe, 
during which she studied the history 
of art. 

Mr. and Mrs. Durand were mar- 
ried in 1803. They lived for a time 
in Washington and then moved to 
Minneapolis, where Mrs. Durand 
was active in the women’s rights 
movement and in war work. Fol- 
lowing the last war she lived in 
Warsaw, Poland, and Geneva, Switz- 
erland. 

In 1831 Mrs. Durand returned to 
this city. Besides her husband she 
is survived by four children, Dana 
Bennett Durand, South Hadley, 
Mass., now in war work here; Mrs. 
Hubert Howe Bancroft, Washington; 
Eric Durand, Cambridge, Mass., and 
Bennett Durand, formerly of New 
York City and now of this city; 
seven grandchildren and one broth- 
er and sister. 

Book Review Tomorrow 
The Rev. Dr. John K. Cartwright 

will review Marcia Davenport’s “The 
Valley of Decision’’ at the opening of 
the Critics’ Forum-Catholic Thought 
on Best Sellers at 8:30 p.m. toimor- 
row in the Mayflower Hotel. Pro- 
ceeds will be applied to a fund to 
repatriate 12 sisters of the order of 
Notre Dame de Namur who are in- 
terned in Japan. Raymond Garrity 
will be chairman. 

New Air-Raid Signals 
In Brief 

Here are the new air-raid sig- 
nals, effective February 17. For 
your personal safety, remember 
these signals and instructions. 

1. The blue—a long, steady 
blast on sirens. Enemy planes 
heading this way. Blackout 
home or place of business. 
Autos switch to low-beam head- 
lights, Motor and pedestrian 
traffic continues. Civilian de- 
fense forces mobilize. 

2. The red—a series of short 
blasts or rising and falling 
sound of sirens. Enemy planes 
almost overhead. Autos pull 
to curb, switch out lights. Pas- 
sengers leave public vehicles. 
Motorists and pedestrians find 
shelter. 

3. The blue-<-a long, steady 
blast on sirens. Keep lights 
blacked out. Traffic resumes 
with lights on dim. This is 
not the all clear. Enemy planes 
may return and the red may 
be sounded again. Civilian de- 
fense forces stay on duty. 

4. The all clear—sirens will 
not sound. Notification by radio 
tuned to special frequencies, to 
be announced, and at night, by 
re-lighting of street lights. 

Remember: In a raid there 
might not be time to sound the 
blue “blackout” signal before 
the red "air-raid” signal but 
the blue will follow every red. 

STERLING P. BLACK. 
I —Star Staff Photo. 

Justice Black's Sot 
Volunteers for Induction 

Sterling Potter. Black,. ton of 
Supreme Court Justice 

Hugo I* Bladt, has volunteered for 
induction in the armed forces Cad 
will go to Charlottesville February 
12 with 70 others sent by the Alex- 
andria Selective Service Board. 

Young Blade, who was IS Septem- 
ber 12, is a student at George Wash- 
ington University, having trans- 
ferred from Dartmouth College, 
where he spent his freshman year. 
His brother, Hugo, Jr., 20, is at the 
University of Alabama and expects 
to enter officers’ candidate school 
next month. 

Thieves Get $1,715 Gems 
In Two D. C. Robberies 

Theft of Jewels valued at $1,715 
was reported last night to police by 
two women who said their homes 
had been entered and bureaus ran- 
sacked. 

Mrs. Landon N. Burchell, 1808 
Twenty-fourth street N.W., said Jew- 
elry valued at $1,365 had been taken 
from her home. The loss of $350 
worth of Jewels was reported by 
Dorothy C. Rockwell, 520 Third 
street N.W. 

Whitehurst to Form 
Advisory Board to 
Aid OCD Department 

All Chiefs of Services 
To Be Called Into* 
Monthly Meetings 

Formation of an Advisory Board 
to aid in the actual operation of the 
newly established Civilian Defense 
Department was planned today by 
Capt. H. C. Whitehurst, who yester- 
day took office as District civilian 
defense director and commander of 
the Citizens’ Defense Corps. 

In one of his first major decisions 
since he assumed his new tasks, 
Capt. Whitehurst said he was ar- 
ranging the formation of an Ad- 
visory Board, which would Include 
all the chiefs of service of the civil- 
ian defense organization. He said 
it was his plan to have at Mast one 
regular meeting a month and ad- 
ditional meetings to be called as 
needs may warrant The purpose of 
doeh meetings waadd be generally 
for an exchange of ideas, with the 
hepe of making the defense organi- 
zation work better. 

As a preliminary to this plan, 
Capt. Whitehurst has called a meet- 
ing, to be held atl.'XO pm Friday 
in the boardroom of the District 
Building, of all of the ehtota of serv- 
ice and representatives df the Civil- 
ian Volunteer Office, thelWaeua tion 
Authority and spokesmen for the 
Civilian Defense Council, headed by 
Leonard Tucker and including dele- 
gates from the area civilian defense 
committees. Capt. Whitehurst is 
asking those invited to this session 
to bring deputies and assistant# as 
they see fit. 

Capt. Whitehurst said the main 
purpose of this meeting would be for 
discussion of the organization, to 
give him a picture of the needs of 
the various units and to perfect a 
unit which will co-ordinate all ele- 
ments and efforts. 

Ration Board to Move 
The Federal Government has rent- 

ed office space In the Brosius Build- 
ing, on Montgomery avenue,'Rock- 
ville, for the Rockville Ration Board, 
and that agency will move there 
Saturday and will be open Monday. 
The board has been occupying quar- 
ters In the courthouse here. 

Area Officials 
Meet to Study 
New Raid Signal 

Brig. Gen. Lewis Calls 
Civil Defense Heads 
To Conference 

A move to bring the Metropolitan 
Area's air raid signal system into 
tine with the new uniform pro- 
cedure throughout the Eastern 
Military Area was to be launched 
today at a meeting called by Brig. 
Qen. John T. Lewis, commanding 
general of the Military District of 
Washington. 

Invited to the meeting, to be held 
In the Munitions Building, were the 
three District Commissioners. Col. 
Lemuel Bolles, executive of civilian 
defense for the Metropolitan Area; 
Capt. H. C. Whitehurst, new Dis- 
trict civilian defense director, and 
the co-ordinators of Alexandria, 
Fairfax and Arlington Counties, 
Va., and Charles, Montgomery and 
Prince Georges Counties, Md. 

District officials said they under- 
stood the meeting was called to 
acquaint executives of the Metro- 
politan Area with the provisions of 
the new regulations, which become 
effective February 17 throughout the 
Eastern Military Area. They were 
outlined in a proclamation from Lt.. 
Gen. Hugh A. Drum, commanding 
general of the Eastern Defense 
Command. 

To Decide on All Clew.” 
The discussion was also expected 

to include a decision on the signal 
for the "all clear” which cannot be 
given on the sirens. It has already 
been indicated here that the Metro- 
politan Area would follow the prac- 
tice of the Third Service Command, 
which neighbors it. In that area 
the return of the street lights, at 
night, or announcements over spe- 
cial radio frequencies heralds the 
all clear. 

Capt. Herbert Fried*, who repre- 
sented the Commissioners at the 
New York meeting last week at 
which the new regulations were ex- 
plained, has already reported to the 
Commissioners that some mechani- 
cal changes will have to be made 
in the warning devices here to put 
the new signal system into effect. 

Meanwhile, Director James M. 
Landis of the Office of Civilian De- 
fense, which Initiated action on the 
new regulations, today recommended 
voluntary adoption of the new uni- 
form protection regulations by all 
States outside the Eastern Defense 
Command. 

Asserting that the regulations rep- 
resent a marked advance over the 
system first adopted, Mr. Landis 
said that in the interest of maxi- 
mum uniformity they should be 
adopted by Central and Southern 
as well as the Eastern 8tates. *rtie 
16 Eastern States and the District' 
of Columbia are the only ones in- 
cluded in Gen. Drum’s proclamation. 

The recommendations do not ap- 
ply to the Pacific Coast States of 
the Western Defense Command, Mr. 
Landis explained, since this area 
has already adopted a uniform sys- 
tem to meet its needs and has the 
approval of the War Department. 

Annex to Bimey School 
Wins Approval of FWA 

Federal Works Administrator Phil- 
ip B. Fleming today approved a 
War Public Works project for the 
construction and equipping of a 

one-story school building adjacent 
to the Birney School to provide for 
the increased enrollment from the 
Barry Farm, Negro war housing 
project. 

The building will be built by the 
Federal Works Agency at an esti- 
mated cost of 675,000. -The District 
of Columbia was given a Federal 
grant of $68,000 and a loan of 87,000 
to finance the project. 
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Thanks! 
/ said, in our first announcement, that 
I believed this to he the greatest coat 

, value we have presented. You proved 
it, by your overwhelming response to 
this sale, Again, thanks. 

A. SACHS, 
-• •«*:. •: • 
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Continues/ ©nr Record-Breaking Winter 

COAT SALE! 
100% WOOL FUR TRIMMED COATS 

• Many ore manufacturers' samples 
• Mony from our higher priced stocks 
• Rich fur trims like Persian Lamb, Silver 

Fox, etc. 

• Sports Coats, Dress Coats, Box and 
Fitted Styles 

• Every important color, including Black 
• Beautifully lined and warmly interlined 
• Sizes for Juniors, Misses, Women and 

Half Sizes 

I } 

Values up to $79.95 | 
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THEY'RE OFF TO AN EARLY 
START . . . SERVING WASHINGTON'S 
BUSY WOMEN 24 HOURS A DAY! 

—Already Washington women are clamoring for suits! It’s 
so logical: They’re adaptable to all occasions, all hours of the 
day. TheyTe wearable the four seasons of the year. They 
have the right “look” for these times—trim and orderly yet 
still soft and feminine. They’re the soundest fashion invest- 
ment you can make! See Kann’s superb collection now 

covering every important type, from the dress-Soft suit to 
the suit-like dress. 

Suits—Suit Shop—Second Floor 
Suit-Dresses—Better Dress Shop—Second Floor 

L 

—Juniors’ rayon-eetin 
bound suit In line 
memwetr woolen. ■ 

Distinctive new shoul- j 
der and sleeve cut in 1 
one. creating a stun- I 
ning effect. Gray or I 

$39.951 

KM soft dressmaker 
suit of fine wool crepe, 
dnstched above. Tacked 
Shoulders, bow-trimmed 
pockets. Bine, green, 
nary. 

$29415 
Juniors? three-button suit 
smartly stitched in con- 

trasting color. Skirt kick- 
pleated fore and aft 
Blue or beige. Sketched 
right above. 

$22.95 

—SnN • Lika Draw 
with the new eut- 

. awey Jeeket end 
tend skirt. Navy. 
100% wool with e 
cyclamen rayon satin 
gllet. Miaaes' ataee. 

*25 

—'We me 11*1 dressmaker 
suit with a soft two- 
button Jacket detailed 
with trapunto quilted 

k pockets. Light blue or 

|| navy wool Crepe. $35 

—Misses gray flan, 
nels In the classic 
three button style. 
Smooth fitting 
skirt. Properly 
labeled as to fibre 
content. 

919.95 

—Juniors' and Misses' 
Suit in a beautiful pure 
wool gabardine with 
hand-picked edges and 
the beloved four-button 
closing. Slim skirt 
pleated back and front. 
Natural color only. *33 

—Miw«' smoothly tai- 
lored single-button suit 
with set-in pockets. Front 
and back pleated skirt. 
Rayon covert in gold, 
pale blue or tan. 

$16.95 

Sait-like drM with 
three-button, pepdum- 
flsred jacket. Frilly 
white gUet. Gored skirt. 
Navy or black rayon 
crepe. Misses’ sisee. 

$14.95 
^ 
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Sevilla-Somoza Wedding 
Has Interest in Capital 

Marriage in Managua, Nicaragua, 
Of President's Only Daughter 

By Katharine Brooks. 
Washington society has more than usual interest in the wedding 

yesterday of Senorlta Lillian Somoea and Dr. Guillermo Sevilla Bacasa, 
which took place in Managua, Nicaragua. The bride is the only daughter 
«f the President of Nicaragua, Senor Anastasio Somoea, and Senora de 
Somoea. who have many friends here, made during their short visit in 
IQS. The President and Senora de Somoea were entertained by Presi- 
dent and Mrs. Roosevelt at the White House, but their visit was before 
the government acquired the Blair House and after their overnight stay 
at the Executive Mansion they went to the Legation, then in the 1500 
block of New Hampshire avenue. It was after that visit that the Min- 
ister and 8enora de De Bayle were commissioned to find another house 
and purchase it for their government. President and Senora de Somoea 
men visuea me world’* lairs in New 
York and San Francisco and re- 
turned to their homeland from 
California. 

Senora de Somoza and her daugh- 
ter were here last year and stayed 
with the Minister and Senora de 
De Bayle before and after Senora 
d« Somoca's illness which kept her 
at Johns Hopkins for some weeks 
id the early spring. They returned 
to Nicaragua in June of last year. 
The bride was graduated from 
Ounaton Hall 8chod in Washing- 
ton in 1M1 and has a wide circle of 
friends in the Capital. 

Dr. 8avilla is the son of Senor 
J. Ramon Savilla, Minister of 
Finance in the Samoca cabinet. 
His mother formerly was Sen- 
erka Sacasa. a relative of the 
former Minister at Washington. Dr. 
Don Juan B. Sacasa, who was at 
this post from April 36, 1929, to 
January, 1932. There also Is a con- 
nejkion in the families of the brlde- 
mkfoa and Senor Federico Sacasa, 
• magistrate of the Supreme Court 
«f that republic and a brother of 
the then President, who risked hen 
In August, 1335, while his son. Dr. 
«m Fernando Sacasa. was Second 
Secretary of the Legation. Dr. Ba- 
rilla Is a leading lawyer of Nica- 
ragua and, although a young* man. 
gives promise of following in the 
footsteps of the distinguished mem- 
bigs of his family. 

Senorg de De Beyle, aunt of the 
fcfefde, went heme .two weeks ago to 
gftiend the wedding and after a 
chert stay at Managua will go to 
Bjfti Salvador to visit her mother, 
Siapora de Lagos. 

The President of Costa Rica, Dr. 
Rafael Angel Calderon Ouardia, and 
Senora de Calderon Ouardia, ar- 
med in Managua yesterday to at- 
tend the wedding, and there were 
opeials of other American repub- 
lic* who attended the wedding. The 
ceremony at 8 o’clock was followed 
te a large and brilliant reception in 
the President’s palace, with ranking 
dOdds and diplomats In attend- 

Helen Louise Shudde 
?hl»*ged to Marry 
JjMr- end Mn. L. O. Shudde an- 
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Miaa Helm Louise Shudde, 
to Pvt. Forest G. Hill, Army Air 
Corps, son of Mr. and Mrs. Willis 
A. HU1 of Goldthwalte, Tex. 

IClss Shudde and Pvt. Hill are 
both graduates of the University of 
Texas and members of Alpha Kappa 
Delta, honorary sociology fraternity, 
and Miss Shudde also was active 
in YWCA work, in Zeta Tau Alpha 
and the Orange Jackets at the 
university. 

Pvt. Hill is a member of Phi 
Beta Kappa, national honorary fra- 
ternity, and is now stationed at 
Greenville, Tex., as a link trainer 
instructor. 

Th* wedding will take place in 
qre near future. 

►-—--— 

Virginia Cooke 
Engaged to Wed 
Mr* Woodward 

Betrothal Announced 
Today by Her Mother, 
Mrs. Levi Cooke 

Mn. Levi Cooke today announces 
the engagement of her daughter, 
Miss Virginia Parker Cooke, to Mr. 
Robert Forbes Woodward, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Woodward 
of Minneapolis. 

Miss Cooke was graduated from 
Rosemary HaD and from Bryn Mawr 
College and is a member of the 
Junior League of Washington. 

Mr. Woodward was graduated 
from the University of Minnesota 
and is in the Foreign Service. At 
present he is on duty in Bolivia 
where he is Second Secretary of the 
United States Embassy at La Pax. 

No date is set for the wedding. 

Miss Bertha Katz 
Wed in Detroit 
To Dr. Adashek 

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice H. Katsof 
Washington announce the marriage 
of their daughter, MIA Bertha 
Kata, to Dr. Eugene P. Adashek, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Philip Adashek 
of Milwaukee, the ceremony tattng 
place Sunday at the home In De- 
troit of the bridegroom’s brother 
snd the bride’s sister, Dr. and Mrs. 
William B. Adashek. 

A dress of gold crepe was worn 
by the bride with a matching hat. 
brown accessories and a corsage of 
orchids. She attended the Uni- 
versity of Maryland, and Dr. Ada- 
shek received his B. 8. and M. D. 
degrees from the University of Wis- 
consin. 

Dr. and Mrs. Adashek will make 
their home-in Los Angeles. 

'Share Baby Carriages' 
Drive Started by Town 
B> tb» akocIiM Press. 

OALLIPOLI8. Ohio.—The “share 
a ride” program here has expended 
to include perambulators as well as 
autos. Dealers say they have been; 
unable to secure baby carriages for j 
the past six months, and parenU 
fortunate enough to possess the con- 
veyances are sharing them with those 
who are not. 

Many parents hsve resorted to 
soap boxes on wheels in place of the 
traditional buggy. 

I For Victory, Buy U. S. War Bonds Cr Stamps! 

m. posternak 

End-of-Season 

Close-Outs 
Absolutely Final Reductions! 

DRESSES 

togulorfy 29.95 to 49.95, new 

8.50 10.50 12.50 
« 

DINNER GOWNS 

regularly 29.95 to 91.50 

Vi to Vs off 

COATS fir SUITS 
100% wool—For Sporti and Town, Reduced to 

25.00 

HATS, regularly 10.00 to 25.00. Now_3#Q0 

BLOUSES-reduced l/j off 
regularly 5.00 to 17.95 

HOUSECOATS-reduced 1/^, off 
regularly 12.95 to 35.00 

A Limited Group of 

FUR JACKETS now Vs off 

So Charges o All Sales Final 

It 
I 1219 Connecticut Avenue 

Established 1903 HHHHHjl 

MISS MARJORIE MOFFITT. 
The engagement of Mias Moffltt to Lt. Benjamin Holmes, III, 

son of Brig. Oen. Benjamin Holmes, jr., U. S. A., and Mrs. 
Holmes, is announced by her mother, Mrs. H. Watson Moffltt. 

—Harris A Etoing Photo. 

Marriage Announced 
Of Frances Bedell 
To Louis Chacos 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Joseph Be- 
dell announce the marriage of their 
daughter, Miss Prances Norma Be- 
dell, to Mr. Louis George Chacos, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. George Louis 
Chacos, the ceremony taking place 
January 9 in the rectory of 8t. 
Michael’s Church in Silver Spring. 
The Rev. Leo J. McCormick offi- 
ciated. 

Mrs. Miel Day Burgee, sister of 
the bride, was her only attendant, 
and Maj. Burgee served as best man. 

The bride attended George Wash- 
ington University and is a member 
of Sigma Lambda Sonority, and Mr. 
Chacos is a graduate of the Uni- 
versity of Maryland and a member 
of Phi Delta Theta Fraternity. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chacos are now 
making their home at 1608 Hobart 
street N.W. 

Miss Rixey Engaged 
To Hartwell Calcote 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Calvin Clen- 
dening announce the engagement 
of Mrs. Clendenlng’s daughter, Miss 
Marianna Rixey, to Mr. Hartwell 
Forrest Calcote, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. C. Calcote. 

Mr. Calcote recently was gradu- 
ated from the Catholic. University. 

No date has been tk t for the 
wedding. 

—■ * 

Stamp, stamp, stamp, the beys are 
marching—and so are the girls—to 
the War savings stamp windows of 
pest offices everywhere. Are yon In 
the parade? 

Luxembourg Envoy 
In New Orleans 
For Short Stay 

The Luxembourg Minister, M. 
Hugues Le Osllais, is In New Or- 
leans, where he went to complete 
arrangements for the visit of Her 
Royal Highness the Grand Duchess 
Charlotte of Luxembourg, who ar- 
rived there yesterday, Tlje grand 
duchess will be the honor guest at 
dinner this evening of , the city of 
New Orleans, and through tomorrow 
and Thursday she will visit war In- 
dustries in that neighborhood. At 
the dinner this evening the Min- 
ister will be among the guests, and 
the Prime Minister of Luxembourg, 
M. Pierre Dupong, will be the prin- 
cipal speaker. 

The grand duchess will return to 
New York Saturday on her way 
back to Canada, and the Minister 
Will return to Washington. The 
visit of the grand duchess to New 
Orleans was at the invitation of 
the Governor of Louisiana, Mr. Sam 
H. Jones, who is acting as her host 
during her stay. 

Party After Concert 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bruce Howe 

have asked a few guests to stop at 
the 1025 F Street Club after the 
concert of the National Symphony 
Orchestra tomorrow evening. Among 
their guests will be Mr. Alexander 
Tansman, who will conduct the 
playing of his own "Symphony in D” 
at the concert. Also Dr. Hans 
Kindler, conductor of the orchestra, 
and Mrs. Kindler will be in the 
small company who will join Mr. 
and Mrs. Howe for a sandwich and 
refreshment after the program. 

Margaret Taylor 
Is Bride Here 
Of Lt. Hobson 

Home of Cowens 
In Chevy Chase 
Wedding Scene 

Hie marriage of Mias Margaret 
Taylor to Lt. John Peyton Hobson 
in, U. S.’N., took place Friday eve- 
ning in the home of Col. and Mrs. 
E. G. Cowen in Chevy Chase, with 
the Rev. Dr. George Burroughs of- 
ficiating. 

Mrs. Hobson is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Taylor of 
McEwen, Tenn., and the bridegroom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Peyton Hobson, Jr., of Pikesvllle, 
Ky. He is a graduate of the United 
States Naval Academy and'is a sur- 
vivor of the lost U. 8. S. Hornet. 

Pink satin was worn by the 
bride, with which she wore a veil 
and carried a bouquet of orchids 
and gardenias, and she was at- 
tended by Mrs. Howard Rue, Jr., 
as matron of honor, who wore aqua 
taffeta and carried talisman roses. 

Hie other attendants were Mrs. 
Samuel Meloy, Miss Mary Jessie 
Hobson, sister of the bridegroom; 
Miss Dorothy Taylor and Miss Cath- 
erine Cowen. They were gowned 
in ashes of roses taffeta and car- 
ried shower bouquets of roses. 

Mr. Hobson was best man for his 
son and the ushers were Ensign 
James Whatley, U, S. N. R.; Ensign 
Benjamin Stanley, U. 8. N. R., and 
Ensign Maxwell Caplan, U. S. N. R. 

Following the reception after the 
ceremony Lt. and Mrs. Hobson left 
for a trip to New York and Ken- 
tucky. 

On New York Visit 
Dr. and Mrs. W. T. Birthright 

are spending some time In New 
York, and while they are away their 
children, Carolanne and Brian, are 
the guests of their grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Birthright, in 
their apartment on Connecticut 
avenue. 

_Th. PADREHl 
I "Oritiml Old Soffit" 

795 
la tub 

8*5 
In leather 
oellln* arlea 

1*73 

Siiot 3 to 10 
AAAA to B. 

Solos Fiool 

2 Hoal Haights 
Opaa 9 ta 7, 
Thar. 9 to 9 
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-.- ■■ FOR A GENERATION THE SPECIALTY SHOP FOR SMART YOUNG WOMEN. 

THIRTEENTH • BETWEEN E AND F 

PRESENTATION 

100% VIRGIN WOOL 

$110, pure vool 
coat vith full 
Tuxedo front of 
beautiful Ocelot. 

$85 

FUR TUXEDO COATS 

$85 
JANUARY SALE PRICES 

*110 
New, beautiful coats of richly tailored Forstmann, Juilliard and other famous name 

pure woolens. Rich, full front tuxedos of Ocelot, Beaver, Baum Martin-dyed Skunk 
and Sable-dyed Squirrel .. You’ll find a Tuxedo coat a lasting and worth-while 
investment. Buy now, while pure woolens and fine workmanship are obtainable. 

JUNIOR MISSES’ MISSES’ WOMEN’S 

MU A GENERATION IETTER MRS AND QUALITY CLOTHES EXCLUSIVELY——— 

Catherine Blandy 
Wed at Fort Myer 
To Lt. Hulmes 

Announcement Is made at the 
marriage January 22 in the chapel 
at Fort Myer. Va., of Mias Cather- 
ine Blandy, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Herbert Blandy of Ar- 
llingten, to Lt. Walter W. Hulmes 
of Fort Monmouth, N. J., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William A. Hulmes of Al- 
exandria. 

Following the ceremony, at which 
the Rev. R. Dixon Beattie officiated, 
Lt. and Mrs. Hulmes left for a trip 
to Philadelphia. They returned sev- 
eral days ago, and Mrs. Hulmes is 
making her home with her parents 
in Arlington while Lt. Hulmes is on 
duty at Fort Monmouth. 

Visiting Here 
Mrs. B. X. Lanham of Richmond 

is visiting her sister, Mrs. William 
C. Becker, at West Oate on Massa- 
chusetts avenue extended. 

Mrs. Lanham is a former resident 
of Washington and moved to Rich- 
mond when her hfaband was trans- 
ferred to that city with the United 
States Patent Office. 

MISS BETTE ANNE 
OSTMANN. 

The engagement of Miss 
Ostmann to Ensign William 
M. Kincaid, V. S. N. R., has 
been announced by her par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. William A. 
Ostmann of Silver Spring. 

—Winn Photo. 

Miss Ruth Emmerson 
And John McGuire 
To Wed in February 

The Rev. and Mrs. Klson Henry 
Emmerson of Takoma Park an- 
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Miss Ruth Evelyn Xm- 
merson, to Mr. John Henry Mc- 
Guire, U- S. A., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel Hill McGuire of Prenter, 
W. Va. 

Mr. McGuire Is stationed at the 
naval air base in Anacostla. 

The wedding will take place Feb- 
ruary is in the chapel at Walter 
Reed Hospital. 

Pauline Slaughter 
Becomes Engaged 
•To A. H. Griese 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilfrid Redmond 
announce the engagement of Mrs. 
Redmond's daughter, Miss Pauline 
N. Slaughter, to Mr. Alvin H. Griese 
of Avondale, Md., who Is at present 
an aviation cadet In training at 
Santa Ana, Calif. 

No date has been set for the 
wedding. 

: RIZIK BROS. 

FINAL SALE 
Fur Trimmed 
& Fur Coats 

25% to 50% OFF 

drastic reductions on fine 
Rink coats from regular 
stocks. 25% to 50% off. 
Invest now in a quality coat 

for most values cannot be 

duplicated for the duration. j 

The pedigree of notable ancestry • . • 

It requires years of "Cham pi on" ancestery 
to make a pedigree worth while... and by 
the same token only years of consistent 
reputation for unquestioned quality and 
authoritative fashion can give a label the 
Prestige and high confidence that for 36 
years has been signified by the name 

"Erlebocher.” 

Mostly Ooe-of-o-Kiid 

1 n 

Originally 
8U8DO 

to 8139.95 

Luxury coats in silhouettes that confirm the 
Erlebacher fashion authority. In woolens 
ond furs that carry on the Erlebacher tra- 
dition of highly selective quality. With 
tailoring that proves the Erlebacherx thor- 
oughness in fine detail... and bear in mind, 
whether's it sold at a sale price or regular 
price, every Erlebacher coat has an exacting 
reputation to live up to! 

All im, virgin maahns, black, gray, bine, green, rad, bream, light bine. Laaithly famed milk 
Stiver Fan, Oeelei, Black ar Gray Pertiam Lamb, Sheared Beaver, Leaden-dyed Squirrel and Blended Mink. Sites 12 te 39. Half tiatt, teal Deferred payments may be arrangedt Price it Plat 10% Federal Excise Tan. 

-1210 F St. N.W.- 



Mrs. Carlson 
Speaks Before 
GOP League 

Minnesota Woman 
Sees Tests Ahead 
For Party Leaders 

The responsibility which the Re- 

publican party must bear through 
its recently acquired strength and 
a warning against its permitting 
partisan feelings to subordinate na- 
tional heeds was emphasized by 
Mrs. Chris Carlson of Minnesota 
yesterday before members of the 
League of Republican Women. 

The speaker, who is national com- 
mittee woman from her State, and 
member of the Executive Commit- 
tee of the Republican National Com- 
mittee, spoke instead of Miss Marion 
Martin, who had been scheduled on 
the rfrogram. 

“This new strength of the Re- 
publican party should carry added 
responsibilities,” Mrs. Carlson de- 

clued. “What the Republican 
membership of Congress does In this 
Seventy-eighth Congress will govern 
our presidential chances In 1M4 
and will either spell victory or de- 
feat for the party. We must rise 
above the purely partisan to na- 
tional needs so that a closer bal- 
ance will be accomplished and con- 
structive legislation should result.” 

The speaker declared that the 
Republican party would be given 
several tests to prove whether it 
could offer the Nation a constructive 
program. These will include the 
stand on renewal of the Reciprocal 
Trade Agreement Act, on the lease- 
lend program, which expires this 
year, and on providing a tax pro- 
gram, 

“Solving the tax question Is a 
large order,” Mrs. Car’oon declared, 
"but I believe Republicans in Con- 
gress can do it if they will devote 
time, effort and planning to the 
task.” 

Workable plans for farm prob- 
lems and social security must also 
be presented by the Republicans, 
she continued. 

“The strength of the New Deal 
has been its recognition of the need 

(See GOP LEAGUE, Page B-9.7 
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I ORKSHIRE 

• Yorkshire Cotton Knits. 
• Boy's Suits mode of 2-ply combed 

cotton of excellent quality and 
workmanship. 

• Tested for wearability. 
• Tested for waskability. 
A LL new spring styles for yeor- 

round wear. Pastel colored sus- 

pender shorts with elastic back. 
Jacquard woven short sleeve pull- 
overs. Colors are copen, maize, dusty 
rose, solid colors or white back- 
ground shirts. Sizes 1, 2 and 3 
and 2 to 6. 

Regularly S1.98 

$1-55 
2 for $3.00 

1225 F St. Northwest 

Toast to Another Spring 

"Bamboo" 
» 

HIGHBALLS 

$3 dozen 

Fine weight, 12-ounce glasses with sham bottoms to 

prevent tipping with a frosty design on 

one side, of bamboo shoots. Get a dozen for your 

own household give a dozen to some one special 

who has played "mine host" to you. The tinkle of ice 

and the flutter of the bamboo leaves will transport 

you on your winter "cruise." 

Glassware, Seventh Floor 

Julius Garfinckel & Co. 
F Street at Fourteenth 

Spring Valley Shop, Massachusetts Avenue at 49th 

A daughter of China was the guest< speaker before the 
Daughters of the United States Army yesterday when Mme. Chu, 
wife of Maj. Gen. Chu Shih-ming, Military Attache of the Chi- 
nese Embassy, addressed the group at the Washington Club. 
Mme. Chu is seen as she was greeted by Mrs. Albert C. Wede- 
meyer, wife of Brig. Gen. Wedemeyer, president of the Washing- 
ton chapter of the “Army Daughters—Star Staff Photo. 

Mme. Chu Is Guest Speaker 
At Army Daughters’Luncheon 

By Gretchen Smith. 
Reconstruction work carried on 

by China while continuing resistance 
to the Japanese was described by 
Mme. Chu, wife of MaJ. Gen. Chu 
Shlh-ming, Military Attache of the 
Chinese Embassy, yesterday before 
members of the Daughters of the 
United States Army. 

Addressing the group following 
luncheon at the Washington Club, 
Mme. Chu told how the educational, 
industrial and cultural life of China 
continues to spread in spite of Jap- 
anese bombings and destruction. 

The speaker explained how Chi- 
nese women traditionally associated 
with the home had responded to na- 
tional need and were engaged In 
every Held where men are to be 
found. 

"There is no discrimination 
against sex," she declared. "If 
women are capable they may hold 
any position that men hold. They 
are doing everything the men are 

doing except actual fighting, and 
even a few are serving with the 
guerrilla fighters.” 

Mme. Chu told how the Women’s 
Advisory Committee, formed under 
the leadership of Mme. Chiang Kai- 
shek in 1038, had been tl\e nucleus 
for an educational and Informative 
program which had spread through- 
out the country, lending particular 
assistance to millions of Chinese 
women refugees, confused and be- 
wildered when forced* to flee from 
their farm homes. 

"These women found it difficult to 
live out of their family life,” she 

Two Speakers Listed 
For Silver Spring 
Woman’s Club 

Speakers will be featured at both 
the morning and afternoon sessions 
of a meeting of the Silver Spring 
Woman’s Club tomorrow at the 

Jesup Blair Community House. 

Richard Palmer, Washington 
representative of the Aircraft War 
Production Council for the West 
Coast, will address the group at 11 
am. on "Woman’s Place in Air- 
craft Production.” The speaker 
recently has returned from a tour 
of inspection of eight major air- 
craft companies. Luncheon and a 

brief business meeting will follow 
the program. 

The American citizenship and 
education department will present 
Miss Grace L. Alder at the after- 
noon session. The speaker, Mary- 
land State supervisor for elemen- 
tary schools, will discuss "Parents’ 
Problems in Education.” Members 
of this group have studied in con- 

trast "The Teachers’ Problems in 
Education.” A discussion will follow 
the talk. 

A' home nursing class is being 
sponsored by the club. Classes are 
held from 10 a.m. to 12 noon each 
Tuesday and Priday under the 
direction of Mrs. Franklin B. Tal- 
bott, a registered nurse and Red 
Cross instructor, who also is secre- 

tary of the club. Other classes will 
be organized on completion of the 
course. 

PEO Sisterhood 
Plans Luncheon 

The monthly reciprocity luncheon 
of the District PEO Sisterhood will 
be held at 12:30 p.m. tomorrow 
in Barker Hall, YWCA, with Chap- 
ter G as hostess chapter. Following 
luncheon, a program of readings will 
be given by Mrs. Allen H. Gardner. 
Mrs. T. Bruce King, president of 
Chapter G, will preside. 

Reservations which are being 
taken by Mrs. Homer L. Shantz, 
2415 Twentieth street N.W., and 
Mrs. Klnfc, 2331 Cathedral avenue 
N.W., must be in not later than 6 
o'clock tonight. An invitation is ex- 
tended to all unafflliated PEOS re- 

siding in the city to attend. 

IWi 
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explained. “The Women’s Advisory 
Committee trained groups to go 
among them and help them to re- 
adjust themselves, teaching simple 
handcrafts whereby they could sup- 
port themselves.” 

Others in the Women’s Advisory 
Committee have assisted in the 
work of caring for China’s 2,000,000 
orphans, Mme. Chu continued. Al- 
though provision has been made by 
the government, the missionaries 
and thfough private assistance, to 
care for half of the children, there 
are 1,000,000 still who are without 
provision except that of friends or 
relatives who are themselves des- 
titute. 

In addition to helping with refu- 
gees, orphans and nursing, Chinese 
women also produce most of the 
straw sandals worn by men of the 
Chinese Army, Mme. Chu said. 

“Chinese women do not knit,” she 
explained, "but they weave straw 
sandals and In the winter make the 
sleeveless padded Jackets worn by 
our soldiers.” / 

Chinese embroidery, for which 
her countrywomen have been fa- 
mous for generations, is being pre- 
served for postwar generations by 
a group specially trained in the art 
under the direction of the Women's 
Advisory Committee, the speaker 
added. 

China’s need of war materials and 
equipment was stressed by the 
speaker. 

“We know you are our friends," 
she said. "We know that materials 
will be coming to us, but we want 
to speed them. The sooner we get 
them, the shorter will be our suf- 
ferings.” 

Mme. Chu, who is a graduate of 
Wellesley College and speaks Eng- 
lish Auently, was introduced by Mrs. 
Albert C. Wedemeyer, president of 
the District Chapter, Army Daugh- 
ters, whopreslded at the luncheon. 

20th Century Club 
Hears Dr. Cajigas 

An off the record talk on "Health 
and Nutritional Aspects of Puerto 
Rico” was given by Dr. Tomas Caji- 
gas yesterday before the Twentieth 
Century Club at a meeting at the 
YWCA. 

Dr. Cajigas, who was recently 
awarded the medal of the Aztec 
Eagle by the Mexican government 
because of his "distinction and 
benefactions,” has recently returned 
from Puerto Rico, where he attend- 
ed a medical convention of doctors. 

The speaker told of the fine mod- 

era hospitals being built in Puerto 
Rico, equipped to take care of the 
poor, and of the excellent medical 
equipment on the Islands. 

The speaker was Introduced by 
Mrs. Karl Muting, who presided 
at the luncheon preceding the pro- 
gram. A brief report was given by 
Mrs. Lyman B. Swormstedt previ- 
ously given by her brother, Brig. 
Gen. Stewart C. Godfrey, upon his 
return from an Inspection tour of 
Army airports in Africa. 

Make a raid an year packet book, 
se that we eaa raid the Axis. Get 
year War savings bends er stamps 
new. 

Soroptimists Plan 
‘Uniform* Program 

“Women In Uniform for Victory" 
will be the subject of the program 
at the weekly luncheon of the 
Soroptimlst Club tomorrow at the 
Willard Hotel. 

Guest speakers will Include Lt. 
Helen Cooper of the WAACS, Lt. 
(j. g.) Leila $tevens of the WAVES, 
senior officer of the Washington 
Naval Officer Procurement; Lt. Bar- 
bara Smith of the WAACS, Lt. <j. g.) 
Florence T. Judge, WAVES, of the 
Bureau of Naval Aeronautics, and 

Ensign Msry C. Lyne, recruiting 
officers of the SPARS. 
The program will be in charge of 
Miss Rae Epstein. 

Hadassah Meeting 
A group of her own published 

poems based on Jewish life and 
philosophy will be presented by Mrs. 
Samuel Dodek at a meeting of th* 
business and professional division 
of Hadassah at S:30 o’clock tonight 
at the Jewish Community Center. 
The reading will be preceded by * 
short review of current event* by 
Miss Selma Chester. 

—and with it/let us give you one of our 

OIL PERMANENT WAVES, 
PRICED FROM *7.50 UPWARD 

(The Shepe^Cut is $1.00 when given with 
e permenent were.) • 

JELLEFF'S—BEAUTY SALON, 5th FLOOR—REpublic 6300 

Houndstooth Checks 

Large and Little Editions 

Check their performance over a number of years and you'll know these 

checks to be redeemable in gold. Immediate right is a two-piece all wool 

small check in grey or black with shirtwaist collar, kick-pleat skirt, sizes 

12 to 20. Far right is a larger, black and white houndstooth jacket with 

solid black Shetland, trouser-crease skirt, sizes 10 to 20. $45.00. 

Misses’ Suits, Fourth Floor 

Julius Garfinckel & Co. 
F Street at Fourteenth 

Also at Spring Valley Shop, Massachusetts Avenue at 49th 
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MOLINA 
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ORCHESTRA 
MUSIC OF THE AMERICAS 

CHAMPAGNE HOUR—4:30 TO 7:00 

NEVER A COVER CHARGE 

DEL RIO 
RF STA URANT- SUPPER CLUfl 
72715m. ST. N.W RR.70 1 1 

After Dark 
News and Comment of the Night Clubs. 

By the Spectator. 
Trad* Mark Raeiatarad TT. f> Patant Ofllca. 

i One of the war’s minor—emphat- ] 
ically minor, you will perceive— 

; problems has cropped up in the 
Sazerae Room of the Old New Or- 
leans in the past few weeks. Sol- 
diers and sailors returned from duty 
in the Caribbean and nearbv areas 
ask for cocktails the likes of which 
neither you nor Operator J. T. 
Richards have ever heard. The 
boys are demanding things called j 
"typhoon'' and "blitz” and similar 
potent-sounding concoctions. 

But Operator Richards, ever quick 
on the seltzer trigger, met the situa- 
tion calmly when the first frantic 
waiter brought the news to him. 
“Make ’em something strong with a 
rum base,” said he. Up to this point 
there have been no kicks from the 
returning, obviously hardened war- 
riors. 

* * * * 

It gets monotonous repeating that 
Herbie Sachs (quote) has done it 
again tend quote) each time he 
engages a band of imposing reputa- 
tion for his Del Rio. If. however, 
any one can think of a better cliche 
to describe the Sachs policy, he is 
invited to tear it up and send it to 
his nearest grocer. Mr. Sachs’ latest 

FRANKIE MASTERS, 
Whose band, one of the more 
popular of the day, comes 
tomorrow to Herb Sachs’ Del 
Rio. 

acquisition is Frankie Masters, 
whose clean-cut. highly danceable 
music tomorrow becomes a part of 
the Fifteenth street restaurant 
modeme. 

Frankie Masters is the fellow who 
wrote "Scatterbrain,” which, al- 
though of the school of dance tunes 
known as “the ducky,” had suffi- 
cient class in Mr. Masters' arrange- 
ment to become one of the best- 
selling records of the past five 
years. The piece has since been 
adopted as the band's theme song, 
opening many a performance in 
such places as the Edgewater Beach 
Hotel, Essex House, Stevens, etc., 
etc., until you get tired naming 
them. 

Specialist spots in the band be- 
long to Singers Phyllis Myles, Billy 
Lowe and the Masters Quartet (for- 
merly Swingmastersi. Added fea- 
ture is a so-called "Harmony in 
Hues.” This is employed in such 
numbers as "dancing in the Dark” 
and "Ten Little Bottles.” in which 
small bottles filled with colored 
water are brought into effect in 
the darkened room, each musician 
“integrating the workings of an 
individual pin spotlight with the! 
motions of his fellow players in j 
much the same manner as they syn- j 
chronize the playing of their instru- 
ments.” Sounds complicated, but 
the boys may be relied on for 
making it come off, if their record 
as a “show” outfit is any indica- 
tion. 

* * * * 
The fair creature. Art, is expe- 

mmvtm mi,, ju j 

You Cor Como! 
Strait Car or Bus 
Jmtt Two Block* From 

f Witooiuin Avo. A M St. 

—1 i 

EVELYN KNIGHT. 
Songstress, King Kole Room. 
"Sugar ’n’ spice, ’n’ everything 
nice,” as the poets say. 

riencing birth pangs once again. 
Maestro Jose Morand has nearly 
completed what he terms a Sym- 
phonic Tone Poem.” Mr. Morands 
initial venture as a composer, the 
piece will apparently be both ab- 
stract and pictorial. Its theme is 
the sun worship of the early prim- 
itives of Latin America, which 
embraces the glory of the rising 

■ _ 

sun, a human sacrifice to the sun 
god and the chants of the partici- 
pants in these religious festivals. 
Mr. Morand’s "Symphonic Tone 
Poem.” Op. 1, will consist of three 
movements: Bolero, comparsa and 
nannigo. When completed he will 
introduce it in the Cosmos probably 
during an, intermission between 
dances, which would seem advisable. 
The public, we trust, will be posted 
on the debut. 

* * * * 
How the digestive system of God- 

frey Hirsch stands it, only the old 
bay tree knows. Mr. Hirsch. you 
see is a Louisianan torn from the 
euisinerie of old New Orleans, tossed 
on a sea of Yankee food so sub- 
stantial that he abhors it. Even 
among the eating places of the 
North which are highly touted for 
that tangy New Orleans style Mr. 
Hirsch has found practically none 
deserving of that reputation. So 
he and his wife brew their own at 
home. There was one recipe for 
shrimp which he was gloating over 
the other day. Soak overnight In 

JoseMorand I 
and his orchestra I 

featuring PEPITO • J 
and JANE COURWET | 

3 30 TO 7.30 *3010130 
WNttim f/.5o I 
UTUKOAi *100 Tl 

fo* MMftVATION S M 
cut MCTMPOUTAN U1K Jl 

salt water. It ran: add your pepper, 
slice in your onion and red pepper*, 
shake in the tabasco, sprinkle with 
mustard seed and add bay leaves 
for flavor. 

Mr. Hirsch scoffs at disbelievers 
who insist this is a secret formula 
to substitute for Lewisite. On the 
other hand, he insists that this sort 
of food is health-giving — “Never 
once had indigestion until I came 
North.’’ 

And there he stands behind the 
vibraphone in the Neptune Room— 
a yet-living testimonial to the fiery 
lore of the Louisiana kitchen. 

* * * * 

Singer Jack Donohue *of Pete Ma- 
cias’ Lounge Riviera band is at this j 

y^ooini 
Serves 

WASHINGTON'S ^ 
% DISCRIMINATING | 
l CLIENTELE I 
I I 
= DANCING-COCKTAILS S 

| DINNER—SUPPER | 
§ n 

t Featuring 
Z D4VT CKOCKEB 
^ u4 Ms OrchMtrs 
s- EABUSE KING 
£ VaealHt 

m- Minimum Wff4- 
► Atsut. *1.00 

Saturdays, 12.40 '-j;-' 

(nmi| 
^KggJ 

time declaring certain 
joining a branch of the 
ices. If and when he la ha wiQ 
be the fourth Mr. Macias wfll have 
ticked off his fingers in the past 
few months. Others, from left to 
right: Ex-TrumpetJst Art Humes 

(See~AFTER DARK, Page B-B.l 

Fun Calara in tha 

MATT WINDSOR 
•ajfk 

ANN BRUCI 

MCHOR 
ROOM 

NO COVER ... NO MINIMUM 

nth ta 12th an H St. N.W. 

| 3M0TEL RALEIH 
jRM 

« ■ I niHHBiiB 
Return 

Engagement nf 

JONNNY 
VELAZQUEZ 

fmmtnt 
RHUMBA 

BAND 
/.atari*# 

BLANCH ITA 

Si 1.12 
TtUphon* 

Y OUR CUSTOMERS SAY J 
f IT'S THE BEST FOOD IN TOWN A 
L OLMSTED 1336BSTREET i 
C RESTAURANT on 14th 5tr««t A 
VxJOOJOJUOJsJULA-O"' 

A 

(Sketched above) 
A. Smart Suit Ba« 

gleaming black patent 
envelope with novelty 
clasp from a high, 
wide and handsome col- 
lection for spring 5.00 

<Handh»*t. Main Floor, 
The Hecht Co.j 

(Sketched right) 
I. Fur "Necklace" ... 4 

natural mink skins in a 

superb arrangement that 
spelts glamour for your 
suit, your coat, your 
dresses _59.00 

Subject to lO'f tax 

(Better Furr, Third Floor, 
The Hecht Co.) 

tSketched right) 
C. Fownes Suit Glove 

famous "stitchmoster" 
swagger in petal soft 
eapeskm. Rawhide, 
beige, red or novy m 

sizes 53/a to 7'/2__i.50 
(Crime* Main Floor, 

The Hecht Co.) 

I 

c 

THAT KEEP YOU TRIM AND SLEEK 
ON THE JOB « DAYS A WEEK 

Yes, indeed! This year, the suit's the thing! But 
it's your accessories that give it "zing" that point 
it up and give it dash. And The Hecht Co. . 

Suit headquarters for busy, wartime Washington, is on 

its toes where suit spice is concerned. The impres- 
sive panorama on our main floor reveals the whole 
dramatic set-up of suit seasoning with staying power. 

Blouses, bags, boutonnieres that go everywhere 
and keep their spick-and-span freshness right 

through the day. Gloves in radiant new fiesta colors 
that take fashion honors day or night. There's the 
bright beauty of jewelry the snare of glamorous 
rayon hose it's all meant to turn you out in 

practical perfection ... to turn oil heads in your 
direction ... to keep you trim and sleek, on the 

* job 6 doys a week! 

* 

H 

G 

H. Smooth Snare . Van 
Roolte fine royon hose to 
give your legs thot glamour* 
giamour look. 50- denier, 
51 gouge reinforced with 
cotton feet. Sizes 8 Vi to 
10Vi. Poir_1J5 

S Prt. 3.95 
1 (Hosier? Milo Boor. The 

Heeht Oo I 

I G. Pilot Suit Blease 
bosk in the sunshine colors 
pink, powder blue, maize, 
beige or white. Smooth 
royon erepe in sizes 32 
♦o 40.2.98 

(BIomms. Mein Been Ths 
Heeht Co.) 

I. and I. Point Up a Pretty 
Pace... any one of these 
flatterers will do it 
they're all bright spots. 
from our big earring as* i 
sortment. 

E. Shimmering gold color 
metal earrings_1.00 
P. Glittering colored stone 
earrings ..1.00 

MM to IB toe 

D. Salt Sparkler . . stun- 
ning flower spray pin ... 
enamel-type metal aglow 
with color and on eye- 
catching simulated moon* 
atone center_4.00 

#sWe*t to 10% I as 

ttonsliz. Mete Bote. The 
HeehtOs.) 

Buy War Bonds and Stamps at The Hecht Co. 
^ or Buy Them Wherever You Choose ^ 

but for Freedom's Sake Buy Them Every Payday. 
D 

F STREET, 7th STREET, E STREET NATIONAL 5100 
y r- 
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Spring Arch Shoes 1 |.. Wiator Coals Jb JU -A 9x12 Buys Sara-lit Slip Corors 1 
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i49c 
Fall-Fukicncd last 

With This Coupon Only 
Sheer 76 and 100 denier 
rnrons reinforced with 
cotton. Mill mends of a 
famous make. Sizes 8th 
to 10th.—Main Floor. 

I 
39c ChiHca Hayes lose |j 

With This CfiHi ffllLs II 
Shoor* knit to lit chif-anP II 
fona with rayon toe and U ^ 4* H 
liaia tops. Mill mends. M || 
jjjljg 8 

“ 
to lOth—Maln X Jl/ » 

MSall 
Sacks 

bwwn ■ BBd% 
W to I tI. 

B 1.31 itl .fSBsasHi films 
li With Thl* OMNI <>■'» 

| Finished sheepskin t|ov*« 4 AA 

1 sw^wwtfS-S I |ggja^n£. ^i___ I 

U5Uatk<*4tok films 
With Thl* ©••»•• <J*,T 

Leather back fabric* with! 
aueded rayon patan. BlackJ 
and brown. Btae* « to •. 

_Mala rioar. 
___ 

I file Fakric films 
I! With Thl* Oaapaa Paly 
If anart novelty atyle* In m 

i Bom** leather* trimmed ^ UP 
| S^g^rrUar^^Jv 

BCowkmi 
17 

Fabric films j 
Thl* Coapaa ^Onlr 
and cotton 

>* in wanted 
■a. Bliaht lr- 
tala Fleer. 

(i as. Coimo* 13 

I 1.S9 Spriaf Huihfi 
II With Thl* CoPPa* Only 

.29 I in black, navy, paatel* I •“»' 

II Ifimr *or*B* eo^or*'—*** ** ■ 

iflcssaast Coupon 14 

I l.W Bif, Bsway Bays | || With Thl* Oaapen Oalr I 
II Saddle effects, fabrlcoids. 4 PA I 
|| patentex and fabrics in ■ (I 1! underarm and frame styles. ■ • I 

Jfj Black and eolor*.—Mala | | 

^====- Covoon li ""Sit. 

Pi2.25 NotcI Handle Umbrella* 
With This Caapaa Only 

Rayon* and embossed 4 Q i 
prints in 10-rib style. All ■ ,0*| 
perfect. Black and eolor*. B 
—Mata Fleer. I 

“ 
i 

I"-- 
coupon is =y» 

Wemea's 3.29 Umbrellas 
With This C.IMI Only 

Celanese and rayon covers.sen 

Lovely matchlna handle* W%% | 
and ferrules. Black and W 
colors.—Main Flaer. ^ 

10c to 18c Handkerchiefs, 5 for 
With This Ceaaen Only 

gelid color pastels, white 
with colors and solid 
white. factory close- 
out.—Main Floor. 

a555SS= coupon 11 -- — 

Men’s He Handkerchiefs, 6 for 
With This Coupon Only 

Plain whit* ond whit# 
with colored borders, 
factory close-outs. Rom*i 
seconds.—Main Floor. 

sbf=e= * 
— ~%r i-T-r-rd1 

Hew 
Neckwear I 

Joupon Only I 
types 
neck- 

bibs 
Main 

< < .— Coupon 20 

1.39 Spriag Bleases 
With This Coupon Only 

Shirt models included < 
frilly or tailored Lon* or 
short sleeves. White, pas- 
tel or street shades and 
prints. 32 to 3N—Main 
Floor._ 

WT ._. J— Coupon 21 <- 
59c Turbans k Head-Kerchieft 

With This Coupon OnW 
Trlansles. turbans and 
wraparounds in * wide 5 
and diversified selection. 
Lovely colors and com-, 
btnations.—Main Finer. 

* 

i Couvon 22 

50c Hud Lotto. 12 
With This Coupon Only 

True American lotion 
1 

made by the makers of 
Hind’s Honey and Al- 
mond lotion. — Mala 
Floor. 

t 
s*~ Couvon 23 _ _== 

25c Goldco Soap Flake*, 3 for 
With This Coapoa Only 

Pure soao flakes for 
quick action auds. Large 
site box. Limit 6 to ai 
customer. — Main Floor.1 

I 25c Suit Set Tissues 
With This Coupon Only. 

Soft, facial tissues pack- 4 
ed 500 to a box. In a I kl _ 

choice of colors. Limit U uap 
three to a customer— U /ha Mala Floor. ■ | |V 

B 
Couvon 25 Sh 

iy Toilet Usenet, 12 for | 
1 This Coupon Only | 

to a roll, in 
! panted colors. 
Us to a customer, 
or. 

Couvon 26 
60c Melba Joy Perfume, oi. I 

With This Coupon Only._ II 
nils delightful perfume { 
specially priced for Cou- 
pon Day. Purse alas bot- 
tles.—Main Floor. 

( 
! » Couvon 27 

23c to 51c Tooth Brushes || 
With This Coupon Only |j 

Dr. West pure bristle 4 ill 
or nylon tooth brushes U ■ U _ III 
and prophylactic nylons U WMfS I 
included. Three to a cue- H Ill 
tomer.—Main Floor. ■ V ||| 

1 

1.M lot Wator Bottlos 
With This Ceapea Oelr 

Manufacturer* samples I 
la various weight. 2- [ 
quart site. Some spotted. 
—Mala Reer. 

89c Modest Sanitary Nspkiss 
With This Ceapea Paly 

Large slse. peeked 
a box. A Coupon 
value that is too 
to 

'fas- 

1.11 Camaat Bays 
With This Cbapea Oalr 

Snap fastened pliofilm 
bags that hold eight or 

more garments. Clear 
aad colors_Mala Fleer. 

<g——— Coumm 31 

25c Brass Shtolds 
With This Ceapea Oelr 

KUnert's shields In reg- 
ular and crescent shapes. 
Flesh and whits. Sites 
2. S and 4.—Mala Fleer. 

E 
Coupon 33 

's O.N.T. Cotton, 8 for 
This Ceapea Oalr. 

tools In black A A 
tolee of num- n wm jpj 
o 70.—Malawi 

Coupon 34 *= 

11.39*1419 
Rayon Satin Gowns I 

With This Ceapea Only. 
Manufacturer's e lose-out. 4 « A 
Tailored and lace trimmed I el of I 
styles. Pastel colors. Some 8 I 
lrreeulars.—Mala Fleer. 1 I 

I' r ..mi I. ji—BgaqfeammgJt 

I‘ 
fsssssatm ..I coupon 35 

79c and 99c Bayon Slips 
With This Ceapea Oslr. 

Rayon satin and rayon P" W 
crepe In tailored or lace 1^ # ^ 
trimmed atyles. Slight A ■* 

[ irregulars.—Main Fleer. f \j 
Coutton Id ■. 

59c Cotton Snnyfits 
With This Ceapea Oaly 

Warm cotton snuaflts re- ll/| inforced for longer wear. JA 8a Slight Irregulars. Small. 
medium and large sires._ B II. 
—Mala Fleer. B ItfV 

asm-.= Couvon 37 -« 

1.59 Rayon Satin Slips 
With Thii Coupon Only 

Also rayon crepe. Lace 
trimmed. embroidered 
and tailored Numerous 
styles to select from.— 
Main Floor. 

49c Rayon Underwear 
With This Coupon Only 

Panties, stenins inilOA 
briefs in tailored styles. aIIa 
Cut. full. Easy to wash. 
—Main Floor, W w/ 

Couvon 39 " '■ 1 —sm 

1.09 Batiste Nightgowns 
With This Coupon Only 

Extra size towns, self 
embroidered and finished 
with contra,stmt edtint. 
Sizes 18-10-20. — Main 
Floor. 

fJtU'-—- Couvon 40 —. =Sn 

1.00 Printed Batiste Gowns I 
With This Coupon Only i! 

Floral prints in white 
and tearose. Cut full and 
roomy. Bites 16-17-18. 
—Mala Floor. 

I'-.'re- Couvon 41 

1.69 Flannelette Gowns 
With Thia Coupon Only 

Extra sizes 18-18-20. All 
made with double yokes. 
Striped patterns. — Main 
Floor. 

0 _ Couvon 42 
III 1.19 Extra Sue Kayos Slip* [| 
||S With This Coupon Only | 
HI Rayon satin and rayon 
1 crepe slips with adlust- 
I able straps. Lace trim- 
I med or tailorea. Bites 46 
||| to AO.—Mala Floor. 

P* 

9S9 Coupon 43 SS9S99Hgh 
1.99 Casaal Fall Ills ! 

With This Ceeeon Only 
Lovely pastel shades.4 dp black, brown and navy. ■ an 
Smart and new for Sprint. ■ • *« 
Sites 22 and 23.—Second I 
Fleer. X 
~ ■ 

= Couwm 44 

7.95 aad 9.95 Drxxxxx 
With This Cenpen Only 

1 and 2 pc. Dressy, tai- 
lored and coat styles In 
prints, combinations, navy 
and black. Sisea 12 to 20 
and 18V4 to 2414.- 
Fleer. 

< Coupon 45 

III 4.99 aad 5.99 Drmas 
II 

_ 
With This Cenpen Only 

I Rayon crepe and rayon 
l|| alpaca dresses In one and* X 
HI two piece styles. Prints. J | pastels, navy, black. 8izea W * I 12 to 44. 1814 to 2414.« I HI —Second Fleer. 

1 g Coupon 46 t-T.--1 11 

2.00 aad 3.33 Drassas 
With This Ceepen Only 

Washable spud rayon and 
rayon crepe dresses In 
prints and plain colors. 
Sites 12 to 52.—Second 
Fleer. 

Pdm—u—mi 

1^===^^= 
Couvon 47 

12.95 Tailarad Coalx |l 
With This Deepen Only |i 

Novelty tweeds for snorts PV dhjh ||| 
and Maek tailored styles / till I 
for dress. Warmly inter- i car as | 
lined. Sises 12 to 20-38 to i if Floor. a ||| 

1 1.39 Ptrcalo Httrtrtttts 
I — v .y,h Thle Coapoa Only 
I Washable printed hoover-, 

— 

III ettep la wraparound| |H stylo. Rle raa and self I 
|| trimmed. Small, medium.' 
HI Urea sties. _ Second. 

With This Coapoa Only 
Side hook girdles and back 
lace or hook front corsets. 
Also All-ln-ones with or 
without inner belts. Misses’ 
and w o m e n s sixes.— 

*j|.j—i.1 S Coupon S3 

I 69c Boat Bra Branitrts 
m With This Coupon Only 
II Rayon satin or cotton [ III brassieres In Ions or I || short lino styles. Silos I 

HI 32 to 4(1 in the arouo.— 

II Second Floor. 

B 
Coupon 54 

•die Nwm Oxfords 
This Coapoa Only 

others In black^^ Of? 
flexible leather*#, 03 
4 to 10. Widths, W 
.—Mala FIoer.£g| 

5^- » Coupon 55 — .ii.L— 

2.99 It 3.99 Shaas-lhdards 
With This Coapoa Only 

Dress shoes In patent and 
Babardlnes. Sport Oxfords 
in tans and two tones. All 
slses.—Mala Floor. 

Coupon 55.B 

2.49 It 2.99 Spar! Oxlards 

I 
With This Coupon Only 

Saddles and mocassins In 
brown, black, white and 
two tones. Leather or sport _ 

soles. All sixes. — Main / 

saiB. 1 ~ Coupon 57 « 

Bays'It Girls' 1.69 Oxlards I 
With This Coapoa Only j 

35 styles In black, brown 4 aa 

and two tone combinations. I £ jf I 
Sturdy, lone wearlnx soles. I • 

Sixes to 3.—Malanoor. ^ | 

CUMrsn’s *£49-2.69 Oxfords 
With This Cnwa Only 

Sturdy leather aolea with A A 
aolendid quality uppers. I«UU 
Plenty of atylea in sizes to W 
3 —Main Floor. ^ 

Women’s 1.69 Homo Slippers 
With This Coupon Only 

Leather sole house slip- 
pers In a choice of sev-l II 6 _ 

eral atyles and colors. 
All sises.—-Main Fleer, mtmw w 

\^ni-- --^ 

Men's $5-$6 Oxfords 
With This Coupon Only 

Wini or stralsht tips withal OP 
plain or mocassin toes. A C , 00 
wide selection In black or p 
brown.—Main Floor. 

Men's 3Jd'wnrk Shoes 
With This Ceapea Only 

Soft, leather upperi with np 
sturdy composition soles* I JJj 
for lone wear. Sizes 6 W * 
to 12. 

Men's lease Slippers 
With This Ceapea Only 

Opera and Everett styles 4 uses 
in blaek or brown. All I ,JJ 
sites from • to It.— K 
Main Floor. 1 

W, g—ra 
1 "_ji_ _ 

•' 

Hurt Oil Fenuuwal Wave 
With This Ceapen Only 

Complete service, lnchld- ^ A A 
Inc shampoo, fljtcer wevs, |^eUv 
and trim. Mo waltinc.— "I 

iA 

Ciunon 94 gaga» > 

Mbits’ 1.39 Swaaiavs 
With This Cnim Only 
r style with short 1 1 7 

sleeves. Pine cot- I .1 I 
ton ysrn. Psetel colors. ■ 
Sises 34 to 40.—Seeend I 
Fleer. ■ 

1.39 layra Blaasas 
With This Ceenea Only 

Itsyon sheers, rsyon crepes 4 1 Q 
and spun rsyons In solid I olO 
colors snd prints. Sises I 
32 to 38.—Second Fleer. 1 

i' ™ Couwm 94 y 

Misses’, Women’s 2.29 Skirts 
With This Coupon Only 

Rsyon-snd-wool snd spun 
rsyons In solid colors snd 
plslds. Gored or kick' 

gleets^ JNses 24 to 30.- 

II 
Women’s 2.29 Cost Sweaters I 

| With This Ceupen Only 
I Vee neck style with two 1 QQ 

pockets. Lons sleeves. | .flfl 
Black, nsvy. wine snd I •vw 
sreen. Rises 88 to 46.— 1 

| Second Floor. _B_ 

B 
Coupon It ■ 1 -1-^ 

lavanribla Caats 
This Ceupen Only 
to 14. Brlsht£% rr 
one side ssdketdj 
ent poplin onB I 
Seeend Fleer. 11 

--- gasM. Coupon 49 

Girls' 1.25 Wask Drams I 
With This Ceupen Only j 

Prints, plslds snd stripe 
pstterns In wsshsble col-, i j 
ors. Torso or waist 
styles, Maes 1 to 14.— 
Seeend Fleer. 

Girl** 1.29 Bls^H With This Ceapen Only I 
Broadcloth blouses M || 
smocked in white or blue. I I d ss || 
Full cut. Bless from 7*1/11 j| 

| 39c Receirisf Blankets, "3 for ||| III with This Ceapen Only ^ j|| In whit# with pink or blue | ,QQ 
j|| border. Excellent sbeorb- I 
HI ent oualitr.—Second Fleer. JL 

I'l=LL.d_*a^ 
Couvon 72 

Tels* 99c Wask Dresses fl With Tfcfc Ccihi ObIt | 
Colorful now sprint f~ 

&f&3T 
Tets' aad Girls' Sweaters 

With This Ceapen Only 
Cost and alipover styles 4 A A 
In wool and rayon. Sizes I .11II 
S to 6 and 7-8-10. Wanted I 

| colors.—Second Fleer. Jj 

| Tets' S9c Uaderskiris, 3 ter 
| With TMo Ceapen Only 

| Woolcotton and nysij aA 

| shlrU in sizes from 4 to 6. I »ww 

1.39 Birdseye Diapers I 
With This Ceopea Only 

Size 37x27 famous Birds- <W ah 
eye diapers. Limit, 2 dosen 1 / / I 
to s customer. 12 in a I I ij 
Dseka^^Irreeulars.—bee- ■ 

Girls' Uaieasaits 
With This Ceapen Only 

I Cotton end rayon In 
| button-front etyle. Bites 

4-8-8. 1-pe. sleepers m 
sizes 4-6-6.—S mi' 

I Floor. 

i';— 55 Couvon 77 .. h 

Preps' 13.98 Loafie Saits 
With This Cenpsn Only 

Cost and trousers in her- A A 
rinrbones and distends. 
Blues, browns and crsys.H^s 
Sizes 13 to 20.—Main B B 
Fleer. 

_ 
| 

Beys' 1.19-1.49 Sweaters 
With This Ceaeea Only 

Button front style In MV A solid colors and twoM B M 
tones. Jr. sizes 6 to 10;B B /B £% 
sat ;i»r.30 to C 

Bays' 1.21 2-Fc. Pajamas 
With This Ceapen Only 

Cotton flannelette in but- gm _ 

ton front or slipover styles. 1 [|4 
Striped patterns. Siiet 8 I sV * 
to 18.—Main Fleer. 1 

Couoon <0 
Boys’ 12.98 Reversible Coats 

With This Ceapen Only 
Fingertip length. Luggage a m 
tan or teal on one side.B B (Id 
reverse side In cotton ssb-B 1 Jt 
srdlne Sizes 12 to 20.— W*» 
Mein Floor. ■ 

Bays' 1.19 Uniea Sails 
With This Csapea Only 

"Valley Brook" make., Button front, short 
sleeve, knee length style, 
glees 8 to 1A.—Main 
riser. 

I'-—-"r 
Coupon <2 , 

Bays' 1.69 Saspaadar Sails | 
With This Ceapen Only 

Junior knit suits with long d| as 
sleeved basque shirts and | /A fully 111 e d suspender I s 
shorts Btses S to 10.— I 
y f,. j 

0k 
Broadcloth Shirts 

This Ceapen Only 
over nment 
Solid colors, 

all-over pst- 
i 8 to 1414.— 

| Jr. Bays' 1.69 Swaatars 
I With This Ceapen Only 
I Basque style tn 
| combed cotton yarn. __ 

I qrful strips# and argyles.1 I Si see 4 to 10.— Main 
j|| Fleer, 

49SSSBP Couvon MS 

| Mm's 1.59 Vain Saits 
With This Cesses Only 

HI Winter w e 11 h t, ankle 9 AA l| length style with short or H .11(1 H long sleeves. Beru and I uv 

|| random. Sises 30 to 40.— H 
|| Main Floor. fl 

1.79 Unliaed Dress Gloves 
With This Ceayen Only 

Irregulars. Capeskln. suede W AA aud pigtex gloves in slip- fl (If) 
on and clasp styles. Black. B v 

brown, gray, natural.— fl 
I Main Floor. B 

ft,-_=== Couvon 17 i"-. Sj 
Men's 1.19 Knit U'sails 

j With This Cespes Only | 
Light weight knit. In. 
short sleeve, ankle length I 
style. Bern color. Sizes 
SO to 40.—Main Floor. 

■ .. 

grail. Sg Couvon St =f 

Men's 1.98 Sport Sweaters 
With This Coapon Only 

Button fronts and slip-on 4 OA 
J styles In part wool and fl /H 

novelty mixtures. Two fl ,***' 
tones and all-over designs. fl 
30 to 42.—Main Float. JR 

W— 1 —.. ~ 

1 Men's Blanks? Bebes 
ill With This Coapon Only 
|| Irrogulars of SA and As> HI robes. Beacon and Whit-B fl 07 
| tenton cloths. Complete F oQI 
|| with matching eord. Small, f 
III aaiu9u.tar" *™-Lk 

===== Coupon 91 
Men'* 1.29 Broadcloth Shirts 

With This Ceapen Only 
Some are Imperfect. Well 
tailored with fused col- 
lars. Fancy patterns. 
Sixes 14 to 17.—Main 
VImp. 

Mea’s 29c Fancy Hose, 4 
With This Ceapen Only 

Also shortees. Clock and 
vertical desicns. AH with 
double sole. Sixes 10 to 
12.—Main Fleer. 

_ _ 

Mai's Pajamas 
With This Ceapen Only 

If perfest would be 21.08.4 nj Broadcloths and flannel- ■ 
ettes in coat, notch and I e*F“ 
middy styles. Sixes A to D. I 
—Main Fleer. J 

Mai's 1.59 Caai Swaaiars 
With This Ceapen Only 

10% wool. lSr; royon and 
78% cotton. Button front 
style, in oxford and brown. 
Sixes 30 to 40.—Main 
Fleer. 

—=s===— 

I Mai's 21c Mackwaar Tj 
With This Ceapen Only {§} 

Full shaped ties in rayon. 4 HI 
acetate and molret. Lara* I mg^ HI. 
selection of patterns and I g 9 1! 
colors.—Mala Fleen^l/jV jj| 
.- = Coupon ft —SN 

Mai's 6.95 Leuyiif la has Hi 
With This Ceapen Only jgj Rayon brocades, tabar- M ea d III dines, spun rayons with M hd II 

matchlns sash. Slitht Ir- MU *V ■ | 
reaulars. Small. medium.£B 
larss sixes.—Main Fleer."*** 

HBCoupon 
97 ====l^^ 

's 19.95 Sills 
This Ceapen Only 

'le in her- m M ** m 
id tweeds. * 9 CC 
lues and I MU eD«| 
Sixes for B MU 

1 lonxs.— | U 

Coupon ft 111 — 

21.95 Tapcnis 
?e?ri^-^°X 
a t s in ■ U Cc 

les. Fly B |%eU3 
h set-in B MM 
s 34 to B B B 

P==^^^=? Coupon 99 

Mss'. 1.91 Work Fasts | 
With This Ceapen Only 

Sturdy, Ions wearin* whip 4 <a«h 
cords. cottonades and | \/ 
covert pants with extra B 
strona pockets. 32 to 42. I 

Man'* 22.95 Orarcnais fl 
With Thla Coupon Only jj Good look in* fleeces 4| Afe I 

and herringbones in I ft I Irk if boxy style with fly I W sOw i front. Sizes 34 to 46. I /% II 
—Main Fleer. til 

&===~ Couvon 101 
33c Prinitd Percales, yd. I I 

With This Ceaeen Only II! 
30 square and other line 
percales in mill lengths. 
Seleet from florals, 
stripes, check and dote. 
—Main Fleer. 

[.■=:—.. Coupon 102 

29c While Breadclelk, yd. Ill 
With This Ceapea Only p 

Lustrous quality broad-; |j 
doth free from excessive' _ |l| 
starch. Yard wide. Grand iff* fll 

| value.—Mala near. j F w || 

I 39c Cettea Plaids, yd. 
With This Ceaeen Only 

I Attractive cotton plaids ( I in wanted colors. For 
I school and aportawear. 

^Tard^wlde—Mala Fleer.* 

19c Fancy Oatiaf Flannel, Yd. 
With This Ceapea Only 

Softly napped flannel In 
striped patterns. For 
galimai. nightgowns, 
quilt linings, etc. Yard 
wide.—Mala Fleer. 

Coupon 105 

I 
59c Whittealea Rtbuy, yd. I 

With This Ceapea Only 
Yard wide famous Whit- M M 
tsnton robing in attrac- Jm M 
tive patterns. For house-/! it gk 
eoat^ blanket* and robes 

A 

Coupon 106 

1.39 WmImi Mixtarts, yd. 
With This Ceasss Only 

64 Inches vide. Plain and 
novelty weaves In solid 
colors, wields, stripes and 
checks.—Main Fleer. 

IT 
/f5555 B5 Couvon 167 -ii-;.-■gfr 

89c Bayaa Crapa Prints, yd. 
With This Cenpen Only 

•in Inches wide. Lovely P™ 
quality, washable rayon I U _ 

French crepe in wanted t^WS/V 
Sprint prints. — Main 1/11 

.-T—T -T— 

1.79 Rayoa Jersey Prists, yd. I 
With This Cenpen Only 

Multi-color prints for lm- 4 « s* I 
mediate and Snrinc wear. 9,1/ I 
Soft and pliable. — Main I 
Floor. i 

k£». Coupon 109 „- 

59c Rayoa Dreu Fabrics, yd. 
With This Oenpan Only 

Spun rayon, csbardlnes. P*9 
serses, plain and Printed M / _ 

French crepes and ehif- « m #1 
fons. Mill lentths.—Main 1 | I 
Floor. | V 

digj... 55 Coupon IIP—r-— 
1.95 Transparent Rayon Velvat, yd. I 

With This Cenpen Only 
In block, flame red. nunt- 4 An I 
er's treen. brown. 3fl Inches I ,JJ I 
wide. For afternoon and 8 j 
erenlnc wear.—Main Floor. 9 | 

T'.'« ■-.i'' .5 Coupon 111 ...- 

98c Baralty Bayaas, yd. 
With This Cenpen Os' 

Combination patterns of j 
plain and fancy Spun i 
Rayons, and Teea doth, in cheeks and tweeds.—I 
Mala Floor. 

w In—— ■ — 

f>.— =- Coupon til 
2.95 Necdkpoht Coating, yd. 

With This CnHS Only 
54 Inches wide. Curly1 
[needlepoint costing for 
•fashionable costs. In black 
'and colors.—Mala Fleer, 

2.50 Room Lais Wallpiptr 
WHh This Ceapen Oaly 

Included 10 pcs. sidewall. A «A 
0 pcs. celling and IK yds. ■ 
border. Selections for all 1 
rooms.—Downstairs. I 

MX" -Wf-~-** 
/1~.~"r~X1 Coupon *f< ■[| a 

12.50 
Sap«r-S«nrict Paials 

With ThU Ceapoa Only 
Pull gallon sixe Super Sere- A /• A 
lee mixed paints In white | Hjt 
and colors. Dries with a 
gloss.—Down stairs. 

Coupon US iBailgBSll^ 
AH-Wool Blukrisi 

With This Ceapoa Only 
Government rejected eamn A s • D 
blankets that are slightly M_ .dd H 
Imperfect. Khaki color, H 
Slse 06x84.—Mala Fleer. ■■ g? 

'^^SSCoIm US SltBBBBSBSb 

||2.00 25% WmI BludMsI li WHh This Ceapoa Only 
|| 26% wool and 75% cotton. A Asw R| || Solid colors jof rose. blue. I W / jfj 
|| green, gold. Neatly bound I ]|| 

.a "'Jl Coupon 11711!?,'.:,. 

1.00 PlaU Blaiktlsl 
|| WHh This Ceapen Oaly |l | 6% wool and 05% cotton. A pi In bright block plaids of | Sd II I rose, blue, green, brown ■ • H 

and gold. Slie 70x80.— ■ H 
| Mala Fleer. I | 

HCouponUsWMmU^ mpiv Shoots 
This Ceapoa Oaly 
Firmly woven. A afi 

I sheets subject I dX 
as perfections.— I • v 

* 

III 1.00 Jacmari Blaakois ||| 
|Sj With This Ceapoa Oaly 
I Double thick blankets In A mss I 
Hi colorful jaeeuard and In- I _ SM || HI dlan designs. Site 64x78. I V ||| 
HI —Mala Fleer. 1 jjj 

.i== Coupon I2i tbtt nsassa 

lie Well-FHle* BeSPillews j] 
With This Omen Only if 

Generously filled with (By M 
crashed chicken fenthers. / A A I 
All In blue end white a fm I* I 
stripes.—Mein Fleer. ■ WV II 

1.79 iMilN Nmtm Sknbj 
With This Cenpen Only | 

Just 420 st this low price. «• ee q I 
All perfect auellty. Closely I ,J)J 
woven, lone peering mus- I 
Un.—Mein Fleer. 

1.11 Cettea Phil Blankets 
With This Cenpen Only 

Woven of soft, flseey cot. W J 
ton In bright block nlelds / n ^ 
of verlous colors. 70x80 a ft I * 
slss.—Mein Fleer. I “ V 

j i.2i wkur»urBh^i 
With This Cenpen Only 

Oient 70x80 else. 
white cotton blenkets I ■■ I 
that cen be used es l|vV| I sheets.—Mein Fleer. afefV 

p——11 dmifmm. 12& SH=I“ 

1.31 NasBa Sheets 
With This Cenpen Only j 

Fine soft muslin sheets 1 Oi I 
fully blenched. All perfect. I •“ * 
81x88.—Mein Fleer. Jf | 

Eemille BeJsareais j 
This Cenpen Only 

1 chenille At- 4 j n 
colored beck- | ll 
Mriast I 
Inin Fleer. ■ 

~"ii i'i= rmuvw r»aag^sa 

19c Kitchen Tawaliaf, yi 
With Thla Ceaeea Oalr 

Useful lensths. 60% ltn- 4 
en towelinc In natural I M ** 
color with colored atrlpea. I W I 
—Mala Fleer. I 

-- '"■■■'■ ~ 

1.29 Chcaoic Bath Sets II 
With Thla Ceapea Oalr _ il 

Colorful chenille mat / 
with aeat cover to match. 
In blue, rote, ereen. f old 
and orchid.—Mala Fleer.' 

Cp'--Cannon l»gg' 
79c Woven Plaid TaUa Cloth* 

With Tbit Ceapea Oalr 
Attractive combinations I™ P^F 
In win e a. blues and 
sraens. Waahable fast M §• colora Good aiae-W.I.J i ̂  

24c to 29c Tnridsh Tcwcls 
With Thla Ceaeea 

imperfect. Sites 20x40. 
18x30 and, 16x27. Plain- 
white, plaids and white 
with colored stripe*.— 

Coupon tax 

1.99 Lacc Table Oaths 
With Thle Ceaeea 

Slxe 68x68. Closely woven 
mesh in attractive deslena. 
Reinforced edges. — Mala 
Fleer. 

&=====ssss=ss=ass< 

n w ,i ifc— n grrry 

14-Pc. Rafrigaratar Sab 
WIU Tkis OntM Omlr 

Crntal clan uti tn-Af* fe&gas86c| 

Coupon 149 SSSSEBR* 

[ 2.91 7%x9 Fall Bast Ivys ill II With This Ceapoa Oaly jU | Perfect quality room ilse A In 
l| rues with smooth surface y.4f 1 
| for easy cleantne. Ploral # * II 
■ and tile desiens. — Third w if 
H Floor. ^ HI 
-L Coupon 150 i_ 

J35c F«k But Fboriaf, aq. yi. 
With This Ceapoa Only >■- 

f^bas.*^ 
Icoverlne In a selection of 
si* patterns. — Third 

| fleer. 

3.79 9x12 FL Bay Gaskins 
With This Ceapoa Only 

Made of lute fibre wlth^V nn 
bound edees. Serviceable J, £ f 
and aoth-reslstant.—Third ® 
near. • J 

n ±~igms& 

1 Ills him mn Baas | | With This Ceapoa Oaly 
|| Heavy quality fibre 4| £\ am. I rues in a choice of I II XXT J woven stripes or plain ■ | 1.00 
II ** Th'lrd III I 

E 
Coupon 155 

x32 Cotin 
This Ceapoa Oaly 

thenllle tufted 
lovely pastel 
ervleeahle and 
l.—Third Hear. 

j Puibl Ball Pr*. Carlaas 11 
|| With This Cmn Only j j 
{H Novelty weave marqnl- MM I 
II settee, rayons and cot- M M _ ] II t(inf-, One yard to St4 #B /■ 1 

1 s&jsj^far j | 
ij£u—coupon 

5.43 Neial Vraatiaa Bliadt j| 
With This Omni Only jj 

84 inches lont. 80-32-34- M SW J 1 
38 Inches wide. Enclosed iu o f ej-|| 
metal head. Flexible steel# 1 J| 
»lsts._Tblrd Floor. "J ... | 



FIRST ENROLLED—Mrs. Roosevelt receives her member- 
ship card from Mrs. Roger Ratcliff of 601 Nineteenth street N.W. 
(right), OCD block leader, thus opening a house-to-house can- 
vass to gain membership in the Women’s War Saving League of 
every woman in Washington. Mrs. Donald F. Roberts (center), 
member of the Executive Committee of the Women’s Division 
of the District War Savings Committee, is chairman of the drive. 

______ A.... 

Mrs. Roosevelt Gives 
Support of Women's 
War Saving League 

Treasury Campaign to 
Fill War Stamp Albums 
Continued for February 

Opening Its campaign to enroll 
every woman in Washington in the 
Women’s War Savings League, the 
District War Savings Committee 
yesterday received a pledge of sup- 
port from Mrs. Roosevelt. 

Mrs. Roger Ratcliff of 601 Nine- 
teenth street N.W., OCD block lead- 
er, obtained Mrs. RooseveVt’s pledge, 
the Women’s Division of the Dis- 
trict of Columbia War Savings 
Committee announced. 

FamUy I* “Key” Unit. 
The league was founded on the 

theory that success of a long-range 
bond purchasing program must de- 
pend on the support of the family 
group, which in turn often depends 
on the activity and support of the 
“woman In the house.” 

H. L. Rust, Jr., la chairman of the 
War Savings Committee, and Mrs. 
John Jay O’Connor is chairman of 
its women’s division. 

Meanwhile the Treasury’s cam- 

paign to stimulate sale of War 
stamps to complete partly filled War 
stamp albums was ordered contin- 
ued through February. 

Hardy to Serve Again. 
James W. S. Hardy, advertising 

director of Woodward & Lothrop 
department store, who served as 
chairman of the drive during Janu- 
ary, will again serve as local chair- 
man. 

Hie Treasury Department believes 
that with a concerted drive to ac- 
celerate the sale of War stamps 
again this month that an old-fash- 
ioned "clearance sale” of stamp al- 
bums will be effected. It was previ- 
ously Reported that as of January 1 
there were more than 100,000,000 
partly filled stamp albums being 
held throughout America. 

Mr. Hardy commended the excel- 
lent co-operation the committee has 
had In the various publicity chan- 
nels, but pointed out that “we must 
buy bonds and stamps till victory is I 
won and husbands, fathers, brothers 
and sons come home to us.” 

Comdr. Sheehy Receives 
3attle Area Assignment 

Comdr. Maurice S. Sheehy of 
Catholic University has been as- 
signed to sea duty by the Navy, he 
said today. Just back from 22 months 
as chaplain of the Jacksonville Naval 
Air Station, he said he was not at 
liberty to reveal his new post but it 
was In one of the battle areas. 

*T asked for the assignment,” he 
6aid. “I felt I wanted to be with 
the boys I had seen training, in case 
I could help them.” 

Father Sheehy was head of the de- 
partment of religious education at 
Catholic University. With the Right 
Rev. James H. Ryan he made a sur- 

vey of Nazi influences in South 
America for the State Department. 

Baltimorean Among 3 
Soldiers Killed in West 
Pl the Awoclsted Pres*. 

BLYTHE, Calif., Feb. 2—Three 
men attached to the Army Air base 
were killed in motor accidents last 
night and early today. 

Base officials said Master Sergt 
Paul V. Poppem. Baltimore, and 
Technical Sergt. Robert L. Ruther- 
ford, 36, Riggston, 111., were killed 
last night when their jeep over- 
turned. A third man in the car, 
First Sergt. Joseph C. Gross, St. 
Louis, was injured, but not seriously 

Corpl. Bernard E. Wilmet, Mani- 

towac, Wis„ was killed early today. 
Army officials said he accidentally 
walked into a truck on a highway 
west of here. 

How To Relieve 
Bronchitis 

Creomulsion relieves promptly be- 
cause it goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender, in- 
flamed bronchial mucous mem- 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulsion with the un- 
derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back. 

CREOMULSION 
for Couchs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis 
--- i 

Betty 
Crocker 
suggests: 
• ARE IRREGULAR MEALS a 

difficulty at your house? Here’s a light 
supper menu built-to-order for your 
needs. Each item chosen because it can 

be quickly prepared, or “held over". 
Vegetable Noodle Soup 

Toasted Rolls 
Cottage Cheese with Green Peppers 

Chilled Carrot Strips. 
Fruit Gelatin Cookies 

• Soup Gives a “Pick-Up”. Your 
war workers, leaving for that job on the 
sight shift, or coming home tired from 
a day’s work, will appreciate a bowl of 
tastyJiot soup. My staff and I suggest 
the delicious soup made with our new 

product,' called "Betty Crocker Vege- 
table Noodle Soup Ingredients”. 

★ ★ ★ 
EASY ON YOU! Your soup- 
making job is "soft", when you use 

this helpful product. You just empty 
the carton into boiling water ... add 
a little butter ... then simmer it. 

★ ★ ★ 

• SEVEN VEGETABLES, in flake 
form, in this soup—tomatoes, carrots, 
celery, onions, spinach, sweet bell pep- 
pers, parsley—picked garden-fresh and 
dehydrated (moisture removed). Also 
there are choice herbs and spices, and 
rich, nourishing egg noodles. 

★ ★ ★ 
i 9 And I Mean GOOD! Your soup 

is temptingly fragrant, brimming 
with flavor and zest. Fresh-cooked 
in your own kitchen. (It's not 
warmed-over soup. No reheated- 
taste!) Do try this new product. 

Made by General Mills. Inc., Minneapolis. 
Minn. Betty Crocker" is a registered 

| trade mark of General Mills. Inc. 
Hear Betty Crocker’s Cooking Talks 
EACH FRIPAY at g.4.1 P M. oyer WRC, 

Help your skin to look 
younger again ! 

Nation-wide users of Endocreme — the new, scientific 
endermic discovery for face, neck and hands — testify 

that this cream does — in a great majority of cases — 

make the skin look younger again. Why? Because 
Endocreme alone contains ACTIVOL*—a bodily 

substance the decrease of which frequently 
causes women’s skins to dry and age. Many 

users report improvement within 30 days; 
some more stubborn skins take 

longer. One month's supply costs 

11 Vi t a day. What an extra value 
for your cosmetic dollar! Remem- 
ber, in these days of wartime work 

and strain, you must preserve 
"the sanctity of that youthful 

look”! Our Cosmetic Coun- 
ter will gladly supply a 

copy of "What Users 
Think of Endo- 

creme". 

$3.50 a jar—suf- 
ficient for 30 

days' use. 

Kenilworth Group Backs 
Use of Auxiliary Police 

The use of auxiliary police was fa- 
vored last night at the Kenilworth 
Citizens’ Association after E. B. 
Heinlein had discussed a bill now 

with the House District Committee 
which would establish full police 
power for auxiliaries. 

Mr. Heinlein and Sidney Stem 
were appointed to attend a civilian 
defense meeting to be held at 8 p.m. 

Thursday in the United States 
Chamber of Commerce Building. 

Charles M. Maize, president, criti- 
cized the failure of street car oper- 
ators on the Benning and Kenil- 
worth carlines to change their signs. 
Other members also complained that 
Kenilworth cars have not been prop- 
erly marked, thereby preventing 
passengers from knowing whether or 
not to get off at the District line. 

The association recently received 
a letter from the United States 
Treasury pointing out that sales of 
War stamps and bonds in the Kenil- 
worth area have been authorized at 

King’s Drug Store and Brown’s gro- 
cery. 

The association met at 1505 Ken- 
ilworth avenue. 

30 Captives to Join Giraud 
ALGIERS, Feb. 2 OP).—About 30 

French officers captured by British 
forces in the occupation of Mada- 
gascar, French island colony oft the 
southeast coast of Africa, in Novem- 
ber. 1942, arrived from England yes- 
terday to join the French North 
African Army of Gen. Henri Giraud. 

Sixth White Slave Ring 
Member Sent to Prison 
Bt the Associated Press. 

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 2.—Michael 
Fischetti, 34, of Reading, Pa., was 
sentenced today to three years and 
four months in Federal Penitentiary 
after he pleaded guilty to violating 
the Mann Act. 

Fischetti, member of a white slave 
ring operating in Pennsylvania, 
Maryland. New York and other 
States, with headquarters in Read- 

ing, was the sixth person sentenced 
In connection with the ring within 
two weeks. 

An FBI agent testified Flschettl 
was “chased out of Reading” in 1940 
when he attempted to "branch out 

on a large scale.” The agent also 
said Flschettl married a girl in 
Troy, N. Y., in 1935 and shortly 
afterward “put her in the prostitu- 
tion business in Troy, N. Y.” 

Later. Fischetti transported his 
wife and two other women between i 

Reading. Baltimore. Havre de Grace, j 
New York City, Hudson, N. Y„ and 1 

ether eittaa for immoral purpoeee, 
Federal agents said. FlachettSTwhlte awaiting trial, at* 
tempted to obtain leniency by turn- 
ing State's evidence. 
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mJust as a reminder-Keep carrying those packages home! 

you are in 

Black and 

White 
Right for dress-up! 
Right for work! 

$16 95 
Put it down in black and white that you 
must come and see the variety of our 

dress collections. Already they give you 
a pretty good picture of what's what for 
Spring! Black and navy blue frocks with 
crisp white accents, lighthearted prints 
and pastels, one-piece dresses as well as 

suit-dresses! 

Pictured for JUNIORS: 
Portrait neckline frilled in web-sheer white lace 
with a cluster of pink rosebuds. The dress is of 
the "body beautiful" type, beautifully shirred and 
draped. Black rayon crepe, $16.95. 

Junior Deb Shop, Fourth Floor 

Pictured for MISSES: 
Crocheted Frills so hand-mode looking one would 
almost believe they were! Swirled into a blue- 
beribboned and ruffled 'round the sleeves. Black 
or navy blue rayon crepe, $16.95. 

Misses' Dress Shop, Second Floor 
i r\ 

•—-——■—TB* 

: 

Rayon Faille 
—perfect bag for "dress up" 
—day or evening! 

Choice of two soft pouchy models, 
one with handle, the other to tuck 
under your arm, in new navy or 

Nblack highlighted with crystal- 
clear Lucite framework. 

Women do like 
the Bolero!. 

Our first Bolero of spring 

—the dress is one-piece, yet 
—it looks like a bolero 
—it gives you all the becoming ness 

of a bolero 
—it has the dress-up look of a bolero! 

Navy Blue or Black 
"Masterpiece" sheer rayon combined with mono- 
tone black-and-white or blue-and-white print 
vestee and pearly white buttons. 

Sizes 18 to 44 

Women's Dress Shop—Second Floor 

$2295 < 

Rayon Jersey 
fabric ideal for 

Maternity 
Slips, Gowns 

$3 each 

—So soft, elastic, 
™ freedom-giving! 

—Does not twist, 
ride up, or "bind" 

—Easy to launder 
Wrap-around Slip, easily ad- 
justed. $3 
Dirndl Gown with ribbon- 
gqthered waistline. 
Bath lase-tr;mmed, in tea- 

sizes A2 to 42, $3 
Underwear Shops— r. Second Floor 
at a nr Bet he s• jViitfK 

Shop, 6936 Wis- ^7 fjPg cousin Avenue. 

Coat Sales continued 
so that many more of you 
may buy your next winter's 
coat at this winter's season- 
end price! 

*8975 to *110 
Fur-trimmed 

4100% virgin wool) 

Coats, ’7975 
Plus 10 % Tax 

Women—these 
BLACK COATS 
represent topnotch "buys"! 
Trimmed with Silver Fox, Blended 
Mink or dyed Black Persian Lamb; 
big, beautiful collars, looped or 

jabot collars, sometimes with 
cuffs, front yokes, panels to hem. 
Black coats, sizes 36 to 44 and 
33Vi to 43IA; also coats in color, 
with furs that look best on color! 

Misses and Juniors 
—glorious SILVER FOX COLLARS 
—draped capelet, cascading shawl 
collars of fine quality silver, stun- 
ning on black, oyster grey, Ace 
blue or Venetian blue coats; fitted, 
reefer or boxy; sizes 9 to 20. 

Of course!—coats with Blended 
Mink, dyed Black Persian Lamb, 
Lynx-dyed-white Fox, black coats 
and colorful coats. $79.75. 
Jelleff's—Women'*, Misses' and Junior*' 

Coat Shops, Third Floor 

What about NEXT Win- 

ter? WiU you be needing 
a new Fur Coat? 

CHOOSE here! 
Now! 

$185 
Phu 10% Tax 

Sable 
Blended 

Northern Muskrat Flank skins, 
A. Hollander blended, made 
unskimpingly, fashioned with the 
simplicity that is smartest of all, 
most becoming to all, most endur- 
ing! Swagger back, small-col- 
lared, full-sleeved, with or without 
turn-back cuffs. 

Also a few MINK BLENDED 
Muskrat Coats of Northern Flank 
sktns, $185. 

Choice for JUNIORS, MISSES, 
WOMEN. 

MMfo BayB^t Far Soioa, TIM Floor 
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RELIEF FROM 
BACKACHE 

WITHOUT 
LOSS OF TIME 
No mood to coddle a backache 
dene to mnacntar pain. A quick 
relieving Johnson’s Red Cross 
Plaster applied over the aching 
part gives effective warmth and 
gentle support. While the 
plaster helps—you can work! 

Product of Johnson t Johnson, 
world’s largest maker of snr- 

gical dressings. 

Where To G 
|mat To 

CONCERTS. 
Soldiers’ Home Band, Stanley 

Hall, 5:30 p.m. today. 
Marine Band. Marine Barracks 

Band Auditorium, Eighth and I 
streets S.E., 1:45 p.m. tomorrow. 

DANCE. 
Pennsylvania State Society, Shore- 

ham Hotel, 9 o'clock tonight. 
LECTURE. 

Institute Lecture Series, "A World 
at War.’’ Jewish Community Center. 
Sixteenth and Q streets N.W., 8:30 
o'clock tonight. 

LUNCHEONS. 
Lions’Club, Mayflower Hotel, 12:30 

p.m. tomorrow. 
Rotary Club, Willard Hotel, 12:30 

p.m. tomorrow. 
Road Gang, Willard Hotel, 12:30 

p.m. tomorrow. 
Soroptimist Club, Willard Hotel, 

1 pm. tomorrow. 
MEETINGS. 

District of Columbia Chapter, 
Catholic Daughters of America, 
Willard Hotel, 7:30 o’clock tonight. 

Attendance Committee, Soropti- 
mist Chib, Willard Hotel, 7:30 
o'clock tonight. 

Syrian Washington Club, Willard 
Hotel, 8 o’clock tonight. 

Progress Club, Willard Hotel, 8 
o’clock tonight. 

National Association of Power En- 
gineers, Willard Hotel, 8 o'clock 
tonight. 

Reciprocity Club, Mayflower Ho- 
tel. 8 o’clock tonight. 

Kappa Beta Pi Sorority, May- 
flower Hotel, 8 o’clock tonight. 

Daughters of American Colonists, 
Mayflower Hotel, 10 am. tomorrow. 

Collectors’ Club of Washington, 
Thomson School, Twelfth and L 
streets N.W., 8 o’clock tonight. 

Vincent B. Costello Post, No. 15, 
Inc., American Legion, clubhouse, 
2437 Fifteenth street N.W., 8 o’clock 

[tonight. V 
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For Quick Cough Relief, 
" 

Mix This at Home 
ptet faottt* tad add your ayrup. 
MkkM a full plat of truly apl< 
umgh atadWa* aad giro* you 
jjy Him « BMh for your 
» Mopo portooUy and taaloo i 

Aad you’ll oay it'a roally 
for uulok aetlOB. Tou oaa fOoi It toko ! bold promptly. It loo 
■ootbao tbo IrrUatod j 
bilM flliAr tbi air DAMMiA. Thai tfr 

breathing aoey, aad lota you got 
oioop. 

,-la a apodal 
too ingredient* la « 
wed-known for Re_ 
throat aad bronchial 

Electrical contractors’ Association. 
PEPCO Building. Tenth at E street 
N.W., 8 o'clock tonight. 

Federal Bridge League, Wardman 
Park Hotel, 8 o'clock tonight. 

FOR MEN IN THE SERVICE. 
Stage Door Canteen, Belasco The- 

ater, Madison place and Pennsyl- 
vania avenue N.W., 6 o'clock tonight. 

Officers' Club of the United Na- 
tions, Burlington Hotel, 10 a.m. un- 
til 10 o'clock tonight. 

•Craft and hobby night. Calvary 
Methodist Church, 1459 Columbia 
road N.W., 7:30 o’clock tonight. 

•Clay modeling, Hampshire House, 
1105 New Hampshire avenue N.W., 
7:30 o’clock tonight. 

•Beginners’ square dance, NCCS 
Club (USO). 1814 N street N.W., 
7:30 o’clock tonight. 

•Dancing, hostesses, refreshments, 
Rhoads Service Club. 1315 Fourth 
street S.W., 7:30 o'clock tonight. 

•Music, Calvary Baptist Church, 
Eighth and H streets N:W„ 8 o’clock 
tonight. 

•Dance, refreshments, hostesses, 
chess instructions, games, Service 
Men's Club No. 1, 306 Ninth street 
N.W., 8 o’clock tonight. 

•Dramatics class, Roosevelt Cen- 
ter, Thirteenth and Upshur streets' 
N.W., 8 o’clock tonight. 

•Civic Orchestra rehearsals, Cen- 
tral Center, Thirteenth and Clifton 
streets N.W., 8 o'clock tonight. 

•Dramatics, Langley Center, First 
and T streets N.E., 8 o'clock tonight. 

•Gameroom, photography room, 
Jewish Community Center (USO). 
Sixteenth and Q streets N.W., 8 
o’clock tonight. 

•Music, dancing, games, Church 
of the Latter-Day Saints, 1600 Co- 
lumbia road N.W., 8 o'clock tonight. 

•Variety Club, Mount Vernon Place 
Methodist Church, Ninth street and 
Massachusetts avenue N.W., 8 o'clock 
tonight. 

•Newcomer’s Club, YWCA, Seven- 
teenth and K streets N.W., 8 o’clock 
tonight. 

•Dancing, games, refreshments, 
Friendship House, 619 D street S.E., 
8 o'clock tonight. 

FOR COLORED SERVICEMEN. 
•Swimming, Dunbar High School. 

First and O streets N.W., 7 o'clock 
tonight. 

•Game night, dramatic club, 
square dancing, YWCA (USO), 901 
Rhode Island avenue N.W., 7 o’clock 
tonight. 

•Archery, games, photography, 
bridge lessons, YMCA (USO), 1816 
Twelfth street N.W., 8 o’clock to- 
night. 

•For warworkers also. 

You can't pop corn over a match 
flame. You can’t build a house with 
discarded barrel staves. And we’ll 
never win this war with less than 
all we've got and the best we’ve got. 
Buy War bonds. 

ShM S'Cu%' 
, OF THAT STUrty 
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'GEE, MOM A 
this IS THE J 

l^STUFFfJ 

Changing to WHEATENA 
does the trick! j 

All your family rates a breakfast change. So give them a %A 
break ... switch off from tiresome, pale-face hot cereal to > 
a piping bowl of fragrant, nut-brown Wheatena. Its rich 
touted tasters sure to wake up bored appetites! 

Uncle Sam says "Yes" < 

Whole-grain Wheatena has what 
Government food experts say it 
takes to keep your family well 
and peppy. Wheatena gives 
you the "Vital 10” build-up 
protein elements. Same as you 
find in eggs, milk, steak. 

the Palais Royal *^“G STREET AT ELEVENTH m^m W w. 4400 

SHOP WEDNESDAY 9:30 TO 6 P.M. 
THURSDAY 12:30 TO 9 P.M. 

SAVE MONEY AND SPACE—ACHIEVE 
UNUSUAL DECORATIVE EFFECTS WITH 

HHHHI 

You have a lot of fun painting or shellacking this ready- 
to-flnish furniture to suit the particular place it’s to 
occupy in your home. Here are a few of the many 
pieces to select from at exceptionally low prices. 

WALL BOOKCASES—to fit your Space. (Bring in 
the desired measurements) all 32 in. high, 9 Vi in. deep. 
Made of knotty pine, sanded, ready to paint, stain, or * 

shellac. 

9-in. wide reversible ends_-|(gg 
24-in. wide wall piece___2,99 
30-in. wide wall piece_3i99 
45-in. wide wall piece_/ 
19x19 comer piece__5*99^1 
UNPAINTED CHESTS OF DRAWERS-^netai 1 
gliders. Sanded knotty pine. V 

30-in. chest, 13" wide, 9 Vi" deep, 4 drawers__2,99 1 
30-in. chest, 23 Vi" wide, 11 Vi" deep, 4 drawers_4.99 
36-in. chest, 23Vi" wide, 11 Vi" deep, 5 drawers_9,99 ^ 
42-in. chest, 23 Vi" wide, 11 Vi" deep, 6 drawers_9,99 1 
48-in; chbst, 23 Vi" wide, 11 Vi" deep, 7 drawers_7,99 

A~P6« VANITY SET__consists of 16x30 kidney- ^ 
shaped vanity with cosmetic drawer and skirt arms, 
16x30 mirror top, 14x14 mirror with bracket and vanity 
8tOGl -------6.99 

* 
tHK PALAIS ROYAL, UN PAINT CD TURN ITU RS FIFTH FLOOR 
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SEMI-ANNUAL 

SAVE GREATLY ON 
3 STYLES OF GHAIRS 

Reg. 12.95 

If you’ve been shopping for an occasional chair 
that’s good looking as well as inexpensive—if 
you’ve been waiting for a real buy—there it is. 
You may have your choice of taupe, wine or blue 
cotton tapestry in three styles. Handsome 
mahogany finish on hardwood. 
THM PALAIS MOTAL POOHTH PLOOH 

« 

HELP PREVENT INFLATION. It is the policy of THE PALAIS 
ROYAL to conform rigidly to all Office of Price Administration regula* 
Hons. However, we are not infallible, an* if bp rhanne. an error has been 
made, please sen tt to our ettwWoa and M will ba eewaagsd at owe 



i “NfN COMPOUND 
| KILLS ODORS” 

When the 
DISCOVERY OF 

FORMULA 

OD-30 
ODORLESS 
DEODORANT 

Wes announced 

Jt was 

* FRONT PACE NEWS 
i IN THE NEW YORK 
f HERALD TRIBUNE 

was 

* HEADLINED 
IN PRACTICALLY 
EVERY U. S. PAPER 

•van in 

* SCOTLAND 
AND NEW ZEALAND 
THEY WROTE IT UP 

It was eLaaared far hy 
betels, restaaraats, de> 
Rartsneat stares, lastl- 
tatiaas af all klads aad 

HOUSEWIVES 

■ZU now 

* YOU CAN GET IT! 

PHONE NATIONAL 0161 
BUY IT TODAY 
TRY IT TODAY 

FORMULA OD-30 
ODORLESS DEODORANT 

• Rwmdm Mm 
• Isa Km Mw 
• Lmmvma Km Oder 

r For delicious choco- 

xecif*> 
I age of Hy-T-Fiae Chocolate Desseet 
■ with 2 cape of milk. Cook orcr low 
I heat, ecirriag constantly, until pud- 
I ding thickeos. Chill, aerea plain or 
' with cr earn.Try the other easy rucipes 
| on the My-T-Kne package. 

•l 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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Getting Up Nights 
Makes Many Feel Old 
iSSwmJfu Pains, Burning. scanty of^n^ 
;«wiit pustpit It to. flirt i r (hat mt 
Kidneys sra vital to ran hsalth and that 
thaw symptoms may ba das to non-orsanls 
and non-systomls Kidney and Bladder treu- 
hlto—ln such cases Cratos <e physician's 
nrssertptlon) usually flvcsprompt and Joy- 
ous relief bjr helping the Kidneys flush out 
poisonous sKoaas acids and wastes. Tou have 
ovomhlng to gain and nothing to loss la 
trying Crates, an Iron-clod guarantee as* 
notes a refund of your money on return of 
empty package unless fully satisfied. Don’t 

_-d delay, dot Cyston 
■ VflMT (files-tea) from 
Vj9«%A your druggist tedap, dfiiisi (•«* iismii Mr Ik 

• In NR (Nature's Remedy) Tablets, 
there are no chemicals, no minerals, no 

phenol derivatives. NR Tablets are dif- 
ferent—acf different. Purely eeielaHe—a 
combination of 10 vegetable ingredients 
formulated over SO years ago. Uncoated 
or candy coated, their action is de- 
pendable, thorough, yet gentle, as mil- 
lions of NR’ahave proved. Get a lOd Con- 
vincer Bos. Larger economy sues, too. 

Gov. Dewey's Budget 
Expected to Get Early 
Legislative Approval 

$11,863,690 Slash 
In Current Spending 
Proposed in Message 

B* th* Associated Press. 

ALBANY. N. Y.. Feb. 2 —A war- 
Datterned $369,578,882 State budget 
oroposed by Gov. Thomas E. Dewey, 
for 1943-44, an $11,863,690 reduction 
of this year's total appropriations, 
went under legislative scrutiny to- 
day with every indication of swift 
approval. 

Trimmed to what Gov. Dewey 
termed "the requirements of war,” 
the budget contemplates no depar- 
ture from present taxes despite his 
estimate of a “disquieting” 10 per 
cent loss of revenue. 

The Governor recommended cur- 
tailment of several individual ex- 
penditures, however, cutting the 
home relief appropriation $10,365,- 
551; social welfare, $1,440,000; State 
aid for education, $1,861,500, and 
capital outlays, $2,731,543. 

While figuring on an operating 
deficit of $13,100,000 for 1942-3, cur- 
tailed to nine months by recent 
advancement of the fiscal year 
opening from July 1 to April 1, Gov. 
Dewey estimated an accumulative 
surplus of $41,041,328 next March 
31 and predicted it would reach 
$50,605,445 a year later. 

First Republican Governor since 
1922, Gov. Dewey proposed an ap- 
proximate $4,500,000 appropriation 
to increase salaries of State em- 
ployes, chiefly in the lower brackets, 
and increases of $2,000,000 for main- 
tenance and repair of State high- 
ways; $1,600,000 to restore full State 
aid for town and county highways, 
and $3,188,726 for institutions to 
meet increased maintenance costs. 

Pirate Flag Will Warn 
Of U.S. Check forgers 

The pirate’s flag with skull and 
crossbones soon will be depicted 
as flying in the middle of a forged 
Government check, as part of the 
Treasury Department's warning to 
the public against “the pen and 
paper pirate.” 

The picture will be central fea- 
ture of a new poster now being 
completed for distribution through- 
out the country by the United States 
Secret Service in its campaign 
against the forger. 

The Government check with its 
“Jolly Roger” insignia is represented 
as a flag flying from the masthead 
of a fountain pen. 

Merchants and bankers will be 
advised to “know your indorser.” 
A warning on the poster will read: 
“If this check is returned as a 
forgery can I locate the forger and 
recover my loss?" 

Reason for intensification of the 
campaign to prevent loss by forgery 
is the new flood of checks going 
out from the Government to de- 
pendents of men in the service. 

the wave of forgery reached its 
height during the peak of WPA ac- 
tivities. officials said. It recently 

"Tng 

--—— —, catch mady 
unwary people off guard. 

Funeral Rites Tomorrow 
For .Willard C. Jefferis 

Funeral services for Willard C. 
Jefferis, superintendent of the 
garage and warehouse of The Star, 
who died suddenly Sunday morn- 
ing. will take place at the residence, 
BOS West Thornappie street, Chevy 
Chase, lid., at 3 pm. tomorrow. 
The Rev. Clifford Homer Richmond, 
pastor of the Chevy Chase Metho- 
dist Church, will officiate. Burial 
will be in Fort Lincoln Cemetery. 

GOP League 
(Continued From Page B-4.) 

and desire for a floor of security j 
below which we should not permit 
people to fail even in times of eco- 
nomic distress,” she added. 

Republican members of Congress 
should avail themselves of "the 
greatest opportunity for many years 
in putting -Congress as an institu- 
tion back into the good repute of 
the people,” she pointed out. 

"The party has a magnificent op- 
portunity.” she said. “It will miss if 
it tries to attack the New Deal 
where it is strong. It will win and 
usher in a new period of Republican 
prosperity on sound and lasting 
foundations if it accepts the good in 
the New Deal and adds the practical 
element, which the New Dealers 
have never rightfully understood.” 

The speaker was introduced by 
Mrs. Edward E. Gann, league presi- 
dent. In addition to committee re- 
ports, an appeal was made by Mrs. 
Hugo Hesselbach, a member of the 
Red Cross Camp and Hospital Com- 
mittee, for used or discarded musical 
instruments for service hospitals. 
Stringed instruments are particu- 
larly desired for wounded men re- 
cently returned from foreign coun- 
tries. now patients at Walter Reed 
Hospital and the Naval Medical 
Center. 

After Dark 
(Continued From Page B-5.) 

and Ex-Saxophonist Bob Hoben, in 
the Navy, and Jack Chisolm, Coast 
Guard. 

* * * * 

Gangler’s Circus has moved into 
the Lotus. Mr. Gangler's is the 
troupe which appeared as part of 
Frank Buck's New York World's 
Fair show, and which consists of 
such creatures as a pony, dogs, mon- 
keys and a clown. The pony—"Black 
Beauty With the Human Mind”—is 
what is known by horse-loving cir- 
cles as the “high school-trained'' 
type. The specification implies def- 
inite qualifications on the part of 
the animal; these being a bit tech- 
nical, let it suffice to say Black 
Beauty has reached the peak of 
horse education. 

Also appearing in the show are 
Fred and Ann Carroll, who, with 
satirical masks, offer “A Smattering 
of Hollywood,” and Marjorie Jane, 
an acrobat. 

* * * * 

The entire show at Paul Young’s 
has been held over—Owen and 
Parker, specialists in double en- 

tendre lyrics, entering their 11th 
consecutive week; Buddy Lester, the 
best night club comedian this de- 
partment has seen in a year of local 
night spot comedians; Helene 
Stan dish, songstress, and Spencer 
Luce, tap dancer. 

SMARTLY TAILORED RY RADCLIFFE! 

RAYON GOWNS 
Glistening royon satins and smooth rayon crepes 
in solid teorose, blue, opaline, also lovely floral 
prints. Tailored by one of our most famous 
makers with square, V or sweetheart neck- 
lines nicely mode and bias cut. 32 to 40. 

LANSB URGH’S—Lingerie—Third, noor 

Limited Time Only! 
Two Special Values by 

FRANCES DENNEY 
2.50 DENNEY EYE CREAM 

Smooth it gently oround the eyes, 
up and out toward your temples. 
A wonderful aid in softening lines 
and giving you that youthful 
bloom so desired! Bland, gentle. 

$2 DENNEY CLEANSING CREAM 
Mild cleansing cream, in a de- 
lightfully soft and fluffy texture ♦ 

leaves the skin refreshingly 
clean, superb for normal com- 
plexion! You'll love the feel of it! 

*SubJeet to \%% Federal Tax. 

LANSBVROH'S—Toiletries—Street floor 

FOR COMFORTABLE FIT! 

ROGERS UNDIES 
i 

• Panties • Briefs • Vests | 

Rogers run-proof Bamberg 1 
royon undies are laboratory 1 
tested for wearing quality .' 
and laundering. These un- | dies fit like a second skin, 5 1 
ond ora wonderfully com- 
fortable. 

Hem-leg trunks, loose-leg 
pantie, and elastic leg brief 
styles in sizes 5 to 8- Bodice 
top vest, in sizes 34 to 38, 
tcarose rayon tricot. 

LANSBUKOH’S—Knit 
Underwear—Third floor 

; .r 

t,il: 

Sanforized-Shrunk for Permanent 
Fit—Leu Than 1% Shrinkage! 

Famous Guardian Collars that 
Will Outlast the Life of the 
Shirt! 

I' 
I_I 

Tailored with meticulous care out of strong woven and 
printed cottons smart stripings and plain white! 
Complete size range from 14 to 17. Patented wrinkle- 
free Celanese collars, full-cut, uniform sizes and new 
streamlined fit. with tapering waistline make these some- 

thing to see! Just what you want for spring. 

LANSBU*GtrS—Mt» t Skow-Stnet Floor 

Walnut or Maple Veneert! 

5-DRAWER CHEST 

Attractive walnut or maple veneer* on 

Oumwood. Five roomy drawers. Size 13'/2X 
I 2x30 inches. Ideal for ony room. A pair 

is perfect for bedroom n te tobies. 

LANSBUROH’S—Noticn*—Street Floor 

Buy for Household and Personal Use • • • Many Specials! 

CHECK YOUR NOTION NEEDS 

48'*! Uhis 
Napkins, 2 boxes 

1.29 
Form-fitting for eom- 
fort in wearing. Super- 
absorbent and soft. Stock 
up now so rou’ll have 
them on rour shelf. 

25c Dress 
Shields, 3 prs. 

64c 
Lansburch quality. Dou- 
ble-cover nainsook. Reg- 
ular. crescent. In white 
or flesh. Sises: 2. 3. 4. 

$1 Rayon 
Chafe Guard 

79c 
SS^WHtiM: on pantit atylt. Ttarott. 
Small, rntdlnm and lartt. 

Well Styl'd! 
$1 Bra-form 

Tic 
With ahialdi attached. 
Really 5 laments la 

W *» J ‘ • eatton. 
■mail, medium, lane. 

KvmfM 
hillen Girdle 

1.95 
■aetle pollen. 14' atyle. 
Crlu-eroM reran. Tout 
carter*. Small, medium, 
and larc* etc**. 

Brite Paper 
Towels, 12 rolls 

89c 
For drylns hands and 
many household uses 
(dram fat. dry ee*e- 
tahlet. etc.). 150 paper 
towels to roll. 

Heavy Ironing 
Board Pads 

69c 
Vint-mtu cotton for 
ftandard-tise ironing 
board* Absorbent long- 
wear quality. 

Inning Board 
Pull-on Covar 

39c 
Whit* muslin. Fits 
standard sis« 1 r 0 n i n ■ 
boards. Hands pull-on 
stsl*. Bass to talta m. 

3.50 Chintz 
Garment leg 

2.95 

* to lOfMMMU. w«n 
HIM. IW HNNl M«, 

LANS BURGH'S—Notion*—Strut floor 

60c Dozm 
Dwh Clotfis 

%•$.?■■ 
i '*-> 



Hotel Owner, Clerk 
Convicted on Charges 
Following Vice Raids 

Two Found Guilty 
Of Operating Disorderly 
House; Padlocking Likely 

Padlock proceedings against the 
Atlantic Hotel in the 000 block of 
Thirteenth street N.W. are expected 
to be filed by the United States at- 
torney's office today in District 
Court, following the conviction in 

Municipal Court yesterday of the 
hotel’s owner and night clerk on 

charges of operating a disorderly 
house. 

Kachig Harry. 53, owner of the 
hotel, and Frank W. Ferris, 54, night 
clerk, were found guilty by a Jury 
which deliberated 8 minutes. The 
case was heard in Judge Walter J. 
Casey’s court. 

Two young women, former oc- 

cupants of the hotel, appeared as 
Government witnesses and testified 
they had illict relations with men 
in their rooms, sharing their fees 
with two bellhops. The bellhops, 
Thomas and Carl Hawkins, brothers, 
recently were convicted in District 
Court on pandering charges. 

The Government charged that ar- 

rangements in the hotel existed with 
the full knowledge and consent of 
Harry and Ferris. The two de- 
fendants denied they knew of any 
Improper conduct in their hotel. 

Both face maximum sentences of 
one year in Jail or a $500 fine, or 
both. 

Assistant United States Attorneys 
John B. Diamond and Kenneth D. 
Wood handled the Government’s 
case. 

The two defendants were arrested 
following simultaneous vice raids by 
police on a number of small down- 
town hotels last November 3, 
described as the beginning of a con- 
certed drive to rid the city of prosti- 
tution. Five people arrested In the 
raids have been convicted on pander- 
ing charges, while three more face 
early trial on charges of operating 
disorderly houses. 

Georgetown Group Urges 
Arrest Power for Auxiliaries 

The Procreative Citizens’ Associ- 
ation of Georgetown last night 
urged congressional legislation 
which would grant the District’s 
auxiliary policemen authority .to 
make arrests and help patrol the 
streets. The auxiliary police now 
have the authority to act only dur- 
ing blackouts. 

In peusing the resolution the as- 
sociation praised the efficient serv- 
ice of the auxiliary police to the 
community during the past year. 
The association urged auxiliary po- 
lice be fully compensated in case 
of Injury sustained in the line of 
duty. 

In another resolution, the associa- 
tion urged Congress to adopt legis- 
lation providing that the Federal 
Government pay SO per cent of the 
District's expenditures. Noting that 
ttaa Federal Government now pays 
approximately 11 per cent toward 
tha District’s upkeep, the.resolution 
stated that it was only fair that the 
Government contribute a more equi- 
table share in view of the various 
benefits It derives from the Dis- 
trict 

The meeting, which was conduct- 
ed by President Walter F. BramhaU, 
was held in the Gordon Junior Nigh 
School. 

Association Asks Change 
In Express Bus Stop 

The Metropolis View Citisens' As- 
sociation last night passed a reso- 

lution to petition the Capital 
Transit Co. to change the first stop 
of the Rhode Island avenue east- 
bound express Duses from Four- 
teenth street and Rhode Island 
avenue N.E. to Fourth and Rhode 
island NI. 

Roland Spear, Metropolis View 
air-raid warden, reported on the 
new tank pumps and stirrup pumps. 
The tank pumps sre portable and 
consist of a covered container with 
a built-in hand pump. The Metrop- 
olis View sres received 189, Mr. 
Spear explained, and these will be 
distributed nine to each sector. 
Stirrup pumps are being sold to 
persons having certificates from 
wardens. 

A letter from Representative Ran- 
dolph praising the association’s sup- 
port of the pay increase bills for 
policemen, firemen and teachers 
was read. Mr. Randolph promised 
his full support for the bills. 

Vincent P. Boudren, president, 
conducted the meeting. 

Deaths Reported 
Mary a Ooode. 03. 3433 Wleeoniln »« 

Jennie Miehell. 77. 312 p It. n.e 
Barry Thunion. 68. 72P 13th it. i.o. 
Mary S. Simpson. 66, 124 Longfellow it. 

Frank W. Rom. 64, 1780 Lanier pi. n.w. 
Roeehel J. Walter. 61, 1638 Ft. Davla 

at. i.o. 
Carrie Biabop. 60, Lewtatown. Fa. 
KoiM Dyaon. 32. Buckingham. Va. 
Clifton Smith. 26. Livermore. Ky. 
Infant Chaney. MiteheUvllle. Md. 
Infant Jenklna. 1120 C at. n.e. 
Infant Dorla M. Sullivan. 136R L at. a.e. 
Infant Davla. 3077 Bait Capitol, 
infant John Doc. No. 1. not known. 
Annie Lylea. 70, 821 3rd at. a.w. 
Cora P. Beverly. 68. 56 Quincy pi. n.e. 
William Rigney. 68, 37 Q at. n.w. 
Charles Oibaon. 87. 1001 Roaedale at. n.e. 
Alfred Hooe. 67. 518 12th at. n.w. 
«na Brooks 60. 2326 Champlain at. n.w. 
tart Muee. 48. 431 10th st. n.w. 
nfant Paulette Edwards. 2703 P et. n.w. 
nfant Kitchen, so Myrtle at. n.e. 
nfant Harrlaon, 336 L at. n.w. 

; nfant Watson not stated, 
nfant Walker, 768 Irving at. n.w. 

CONSTIPATION’S^ 
GONE, HOORAY! 
You'd shout, too, If you felt 
the way I feel now com- 
pared with how I used to! 

Constipation due to lack 
of "bulk" was the reason. 
Medicinal laxatives brought 
me only temporary relief. 
Then I found out why—they 
didn’t get at the cause! 

But uuoee's all-bbak 
did! And that’s because 
all-sbak is a "bulk-form- 
ing” food. I ate it regularly, 
drank plenty of water and— 
“Joined the Regulars.” 

Try all-bbah. It's one of 
the most wonderful cereals 
you ever ate! Made by j 
Kellogg's In Battle Creek. 

Marriage License 
Applications 

Under D. C. law. couple* must 
apply for a marriage license on 
one day, wait three full days and 
receive their license on the fifth 
day. Sundays and holidays are 
counted the same as other days. 

Walter Sckatt. 34, Port Beleolr. Va.. and 
Kathryn L. McCandless, 18, Riverdale, 
Md. 

Charles C. KUllngsworth. 36. Baltimore, 
and Beverly H. Krlttman. 31. Balti- 
more. 

Cyril B. Cook. 43. 3033 Columbia rd., and 
Alison Keiehly-Pearh. 24. 18<U 10th st. 

Richard B. McGraw. 33. BolUnc Field, 
and Annette Dupont. 21. Aubume. Me. 

Sidney K. Williams. 43. 1851 Columbia 
rd n.w.. and Edna B. Dunnett. 38. 
Arlington 

John M. Hammond, it.. 31. and Mary Elizabeth French, 19, Moores town. N J. 
John S. Slkoraki. 36. Kulpmont, Pa., and 

Helen Chmtelewskl. 25, 1833 Wyoming 
ave. 

Rex Ray. 42. Army War College, and Car- 
rie Carver. 23. 1203 6th st. s w. 

Garland W. Brown. 21. 1713 C st s.e., and 
Mary E. Pryor. 21. Gallatin, Tenn. 

Joseph Salvatore Porane. in. 1430 Mary- 
land ave. n.e.. and Rose Natoli. 18. 
1013 Pth at Tl.e. 

Michael A. Schwartz. 40. 1415 Trinidad 
ave n.e.. and Veronica Malvsky, 24. 
1415 Trinidad ave n.e. 

Paul R. Morrissey. 24. Port Belvolr, Va.. 
and Prances G. Sinclair. 23, 610 East 
Caoltol st. 

Dominic A. Cuticello, 24. New Haven. 
Conn., and Laura E. Reed. 21, 103 5th 
at. n.e 

Sidney Paule. 27. 1728 Capitol ave. n.e.. 
and Pearl Stein. 34. 2339 40th pi. n.w. 

Herbert T. Priedlander. 20. 3013 Warder 
st. n.w.. and Eileen M. WllTln. 30. 1361 
Irving st. n.w. 

William ,E. Adams. 23, 1714 Kilbourne pi. 
n.w., and, Maude M. Galloway. 27, 
Takoma Pk.. Md. 

Robert E. Rayner. 19, 721 11th st. s.e.. 
and ETla v. Edwards, IP, 2110 p st. n.w. 

William L. Waters. IP, 1P16 15th st. n.w., 
and Peggy L. Catlin. 18. 011 V st. n.w. 

Ulysses King. 41, 1507 B st. s.e., and 
Ruby Davis, 3P. 1350 C st. n.e. 

Rudolph Davis. 20, 20 Myrtle st. n.e., and 
and Inez Brown, 18. 10 Detrees st. n w. 

Gerard J. Francis. 33, Alexandria, and 
Anne Sanford, 30, 1715 Kenyon st. n.w. 

Samuel L. Evtns, 33. 1607 7th st. n.w., and 
Mary Lee McIntyre, 22, 3207 12th pi. s.e. 

Jacque A. Padgett. 18. 1673 Rosedale st. 
n t. and Gladys R. Guest. 18. Cheverly, 
Md. 

Miles D. Pillars. 35. 1718 P st. n.w., and 
Freda M. Hootman, 31. 1701 10th at. 
n.w. 

Clifford Schwing. 28. Quantieo. Va., and 
Marjorie I. Schwing. IP. Quantieo. Va 

Ricnard F. Hamer. 25. Quantieo. Va.. and 

Row L. Clements. 81. 1867 Mlntwood 
pi. B.w. 

Joseph 1. Killer. 33. 4180 Arkansas ave 
n.w., and Xenia R. Simona, 26, Hay- 
Adams Hotel. 

Ooorte F. Mclnturff. 3rd. 6200 7th st. n.w., 
and Barbara J. Gleason. 20, 14 Nichol- 
son st. n.w. 

Harry E. Melka. 42. 4015 Hayes at. ns., 
and Mary Rollins. 42. 4331* 6th st. s w. 

Douglas A. Perlich. 20, 1117 Bye st. n.w. 
and Rebecca A. Lee, 20. 6202 8th st. 
n w. 

Thomas J. Calhoun. 34. United States 
Navy, and Dorothy E. Smith. 31, 2480 
16th st. n.w 

Joseph H. Kirby. lr.. 23. Port Belvoir. Va | 
ana Joan J. Steele. 21. 324 Maryland ! 
ave. n.e. 

Moiton A. Cooeland. 74. 3421 34th pi. 
n.w., and Naomi B. Sharenson, 20. 
Brookline. Mass. 

Lawrenca Monks. 31. New York City, and 
Kathryn Koval, 25. 1884 Monroe st. 

WiUiam O. Bradley. 23. 1345 Vermont ave. 
n.w.. and Sylvia P. Bairardo, 25. 636 
Otis pi. n.w 

Jamts P. Bradley. 26. 3678 13th st. n.w.. 
and Kathryn E. Hoyle. 26. 510 Decatur 
st n.w. 

Robert W Hott. 21. 117 12th st. n.e,. and 
Mary L Allder. 19. Silver Spring, Md. 

Arthur Stsler, 21. 656 9'h it n.e.. and 
Shirley J. Kopltn. 21. 1360 Taylor 
st. n w. 

Capt. Jaek S. Chudroff. 26. Milwaukee, 
and Roslyn J. Bernstein. 23. 3520 Rod- 
man st. n w 

Eueene D. Bowers. 22. 1 175 Clifton st. 
n.w.. and Madeline B. Britt. 21, 1525 
Kearney st. n e. 

Kennetd D Hall. 23. 1616 Decatur st. 
n.w.. and Jane Thoma. 22. 4811 Blag- 
den ave. n.w. 

Edward Jordan. 26. 210 Upshur st.. and 
Alice Catherine Hughes, 22, 4561 North 
Cspitol st. 

Lo"<s Bertamtnl. 25. 2022 O st. n.w.. and 
Mary L. Neese. 20. Crewe. Va. 

Freeman B. Wilkins. 23. Needmore. W. Va,. 
and Mary Showalter. 20. 1235 Owen 
pi. n.e. 

Verner B. Eubank, 21. Lubbock, Tex., and 
Anna Hill. 19, 202 11th st. g.e. 

John P Clark. 21. Quantlco. Va., and 
Mamie L. Stone, 16. Quantlco. Va. 

Lt. Michael Zara. 2.3. Quantico. Va and 
Mathilde Alexander. 21. 3235 R at. n.w. 

John Fitzpatrick. 29. Port Bustle. Vs ■ and 
Elizabeth Fitzgerald. 26. 1240 Evarts 
st. n.e. 

Kenneth Ingram, 25. Sheeoshead Bay. N. 
Y and Margaret Bagdasian, 21. 1406 
Harvard st. n.w. 

Joseph T. Painter, 27. 661 P st. n.e.. and 
Vivian M Hilliard. 20. 410 E at. n.e. 

Huth Britton. 23, United States Army, and 
Anne E. Koaul, 19. 3320 16th st. n.w. 

James HaU. 22. 802 20th At., And Mar- 
garet L. Norman. 23. 11 R at. n.e. 

James E. Dixon. 24. Belair. Ohio, and Alice 
L. Justice, 31. 5406 7th at. n.w. 

Clarence D. Wells. 21. Alexandria, and 
Louise Lavay. 18. Alexandria. 

Luther H. Cutt, 21. Essex. Md., and Jessie 
Taylor. 18. 2809 Ontario rd. n.w. 

Joseph A. Butco. 23. Fort Wayne. Ind., 

and Laura V. Rothroek, SO. 1401 Ingra- 
ham st. n.w. 

William J. Lynn. 28. Bolling Field, and 
Ruth X. Russell, 23. Fayette City, Pa. 

Carl A, Jurs. 24. Crystal Lake. 111., and 
Violet I. Stumbauch. 18, 1330 L st. n.w. 

Howard R. Rau. 27. Baltimore, and Doris 
Fersterman. 18. Baltimore. 

Guy J. Caprino. 26. 1126 8th st. n.w and 
Adell Mowbrey, 21, 1126 8th st. n.w. 

John Cherry. 24. 1216 8th st. n.w.. and 
Evelyn Montgomery. 20, 1224 8th st. 
n.w. 

Herman L. Graves. 30. Arlington, snd 
Ophelia Cadleux. S3, 1710 M at. n.w. 

Homer X. Harshbarger. 38. Bolling F eld, 
and Leona Thatcher. 36, Mount Ver- 
non. Ohio. 

Arthur B. McDaniel. 26. Fart Belvoir. Va.. 
and Rosemary Hutton, 23. Pennsyl- 
vania Hotel 

Beniamin A. Johnson. 23. 1426 2lst st. 
n.w.. snd Caroline Hassler. 21, Hay- 
ward. Calif. 

Mortimer D. Bragg. 23. Arlington, and 
Gladys Lee Tavenner. IP. Herndon, \a. 

leaned at Rockville. 
Carl B. Peters. 36. Dahlcren. Vs and 

Gussie Mae Maior. 37. Brentwood, Md. 
Miles Joseph Leevitt. 26. Quentico. >V„ 

end Gertrude Agnes Conley. 23, Bel- 
mont. Mass. 

Doss Hayes. 25. and Havana M. Page. 18. 
both of Washington. 

Otto Albert Mao. 43. snd Nora P. Ayeock, 
41. both of Washington 

Lawrence E. Smith. 27, Elir.abethton. Tenn.. 
and Martha S. Ryder. 22. Washington. 

Harold William Parrish. 22. and Ruby 
Marie Momingstar. 28. both of Arling- 
ton. Va. 

Wilburn Arthur Cain. 25. and Marion Elisa- 
beth Hutton. 18. both of Washington. 

Gerald J Henson. 27. and Gladys L. 
Davis. 23. both of Washington. 

Births Reported 
Babblnaton. William and Marie, bey. 
Breen. Louts and Mary. boy. 
Boxwell John and Alice, alrl. 
Boyer. Wayne and Cornelia, boy. 
Carman. Georae and Norma alrl.. 
Chatwin. Kenneth and Melba. airL 
Clovis. Stewart and Ethel, airl. 
Copeland, Robert and Lillian, boy. 
Crump. Robert and Evelyn, airl. 
DcCicco, Joseph and Viralnia, twin airls. 
Elausky. Joseph and Lillian, boy. 
Flori. Anthony and Vivian, airl. 
Garcia. Cayetano and Pauline, boy. 
Hill. Graham and Elizabeth, boy. 
March. Anthony and Mary. bey. 
Paxton. Emory and Addte, boy. 
Pierce. William and May. airl. 
Randall James and Carolyn, boy. 
Rice. Ralph and Rose. airl. 
Rodaers. Alva and Vtrainia, airl. 
Sands. Francis and Aanes. boy. 
Sanford. Joseph and Madeline, airl. 
Sonuenbers. Ralph and Rita. airl. 
Tanner. Howard and Gene. boy. 
Thomas. William and Kelsie. boy. 
Twoney. H-ruert and Adele. boy 
Warnocl-. Alvin and Mildred, airl. 
Wesley. Leonard and Mary, boy. 
Whelan. Danile and Helen, alrl. 
Yourastrom. Lyle and Rose. airl. 
Adams. Jnseoh and Anaela, boy. 
Blackman. Moses and Catherine, airl. 
Carrinaton. Euaene and Oracle, twin airls. 
Carter, Morris. Jr. and Alfreds, boy. 
Chinn. John and Annie, boy and airl twins. 
Colbert. Robert and Gloria, boy. 
Duncan. Leon and Mary. airl. 
Clarke. Joffe and Lois. boy. 
Ficklin. Charles and Olive, boy. 
Pillinahast. Sidney and Hollte. airl. 
Puller. William and Allee. airl. 
Gill. Perry and Audrey, airl. 
Harris. Richard and Oorlotta. alrl. 

Newspapers Rationed 
The production of newsprint paper has been reduced 

by 10 per cent and the War Production Board has 
rationed all newspapers. 

The Star has reduced its supply to newsstands and 
newsboys to their actual sales with a minimum of unsold 
copies. If you cannot buy a Star, borrow one from a 
friend or neighbor. 

Readers are asked to co-operate in this wartime 
measure by placing standing orders with newsstands or 

newsboys or telephone National 5000 for regular carrier 
delivery every evening and Sunday morning. 

WOODWARD & LOTHROP 
10"II* F amd G 9nuutra Pnom Dlsoucr S300 

Store Hours: 9:30 to Thursdays, 12:30 to 9 

Georgetown Galleries Mahogany 
Dining and Bedroom Furniture 

with all its 18th Century charm and hospitality—now 
comes to you at worthwhile less-tfum-ceiling prices 

Nine-piece Dining Room Group 
table, buffet, china, five side chairs, 
arm chair—ceiling price $450 $395 
Its mellow design, beautiful lines, glowing solid mahogany 
all combine to make this your center of true hospitality. 
Credenza buffet has large storage. Ladder-back chairs, 
blue imitation haircloth seat covers. 

Damn. Rook Fubkitubi, Sixth Floob. 

Use Our Convenient 6% 
Deferred Payment Plan 
on homefurnishings pur- 
chases of $25 or more— 
the only charge is for in- 
terest at 6% per annum 

on declining monthly bal- 
ances. 

Three-piece Bedroom Suite 
chest of drawers, dresser and mirror and 
single bed—ceiling price, $239.50 

From our Georgetown Galleries collection of solid mahog- 
any furniture comes this grouping in »charming Colonial 
design—keynoted by gracious line, superior craftsmanship, 
exquisite finish—and wide, spacious drawer area. 

Braaooit FmwmmE. Fifth Flock. 

Bart, Wilson and Irctba. alrl. 
Bares. Leonard and Ola. alrl. 
Johnson. WllMam and Velma, bor. 
Keller. James. lr.. and Bertha, alrl. 
lee. William and Odessa, alrl. 
Me, James aid Elisabeth, bor. 
McCraner. Uab and Mary. boy. 
Miles Lloyd and Flossie, boy. 
Millie, Edward and Della, boy. 
Noble. Leroy and Lola, boy. 
S'rlbner. Wilharn and Mary. alrl. 
Smith. Odell and Blanche, bor. 
Smith. William and Mildred, boy 
Smith. Charles and Catherine, boy. 
Sparrow. Oscar and Lucille, boy 
Talley. Marshall and Arnetta. boy. 
Thornton. James and lihyl. sir> 
Tlanor, Clarence and Katherine, alrl. Tucker, Willie and Mary, boy 
Walker, Luaco and Onnie. boy. 
Watson. Georse and Gladys, elrl. 

$5,000 Mary Washington 
College Grant Approved 

RICHMOND. Feb. 3 (*>.—A $5,000 
appropriation for Mary Washington 
College at Fredericksburg, was ap- 
proved yesterday by Gov. Darden. 

The appropriation, conditioned on 
certification by the Governor that its 
release would not interfere with the 
war effort, is to be spent for im- 
provements and equipment at the 
college. 

1 " 1 ■ 
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Woodward & Lothrop 
10" 11" P AND G erasm Pbonb Dimer SSOO 

✓ Check These 
Exceptional Values 

v' Stamped White Cotton Pillowcases ready 
to embroider, several widths, each 65c 
Art needlework, Sevektk Floor, 

\S Women's Gaily-colored Belts in many col- 
ors, several widths, each.65c 
Belts, Amt 8, First Floor. 

Woodthrop Sanitary Napkins, box of 60,88c 
(ceiling price, $1); 2 boxes.$1.70 
Toiletries, Aisle 14, Flasr Floor; Notions, Amt 33, Four Floor. 

y/' Quilted Cotton Card Table Covers, floral- 
printed chintz, 30x30 inches.$1 
Stationery, aisle 8, First floor. 

» 

High or Low Compotes of Glowing Sterling 
Silver.including tax, $4.95 
Silver Rook, Fixer Floor. 

l/' Save 1/4 on Heisey's ."Crystolite" Crystal 
Glassware in seven different pieces. 

14-inch Sandwich Plate, ceiling price $2— $1.50 
12- inch Salad Bowl, ceiling price $2... — $1.50 
Four compartment Relish Dish, ceiling price $1.75. 

T ~ 

, t I'l* 
# Low 2-inch Candlestick, ceiling price 60c— 40c 

Salad Dressing Bowl, Plate, Ladle, 
ceiling price $1.50____$1*15 

Footed Cheese Dish, ceiling price 65c__45c 
Two-light Candlestick, ceiling price $1.75—$1.25 

Heisey Crystal Glass Stemware, pattern 
"3350" (7* sizes); footed-tumblers (3 sizes). 

Plain, ceiling price 70c each_____50c 
With Old English initial, ceiling price 95c each.70c 

Heisey 8, 10 and 13-ounce Crystal Glass 
Beverage Glasses in pattern ,,4054": 

8 and 10-ourice, plain, ceiling price, 35c each_25c 
With Old English initial, ceiling price 60c each_45c 
13- ounce, plain, ceiling price 50c each_35c 
With Old English initial, ceiling price 75c each_55c 
Oumwau, Fra Flock. 

V'' 'Rose Point" American Earthenware Serv- 
ices; Dinner for 8 and Breakfast for 6: 

32-piece Breakfast Service, ceiling price $5.50, $4.95 
62-piece Dinner Service, ceiling price $12.95, $11.95 
Chdia, n»ta Floor. 

Trendtwist Wool Broadloom Carpet, ceil- 
ing price $5.95 square yard .... $5.45 

(9 and 12 feet wide) 
\ 

y/ American-made Rugs in Oriental patterns, 
9x12-foot size -.$89.95 

8.6x10.6, $89.95 9x15, $124.50 9x18, $139.50 
PLOoecornaraa, Ban Floor. 

10-piece 18th Century-design Dining Room 
Suite, mahogany and gum--$239 
Diwiho Rook furmitdri, Sixth Floor. 

3-piece Modern Bedroom Group, prima 
vera veneer, ceiling price $139.50 $125 
Bedroom Furhituer, fifth Floor. 

Fill Your Incomplete Wor Stomp Albums and Convert 
them into War Bonds Today. Remember, a Partly-filled 
War Stamp Album is like a Partly-equipped Soldier. 
Victory Booth awd U. 8. Fort Omci, Fixer Floor; All Oreiii e Dm («mpt VM FIRM). 



Ex-Chilean Attache 
In Reich and Italy 
Sees Nazi Defeat 

Col. Valencia Predicts 
Anti-Fascist Revolt 
And New European Front 

I) th* Amociat*d Pnu. 

SANTIAGO, Chile, Neb. 2.—A for- 
mer Chilean military attache in 
Germany and Italy who returned 
We only last week predicted yes- 
terday that Germany would lose the 
wsr, that Italy would be shaken by 
‘revolt and that a second front would 
M established in Europe In the near 
future. 

"Germany Is losing the war and 
cannot win," declared the attache, 
Col. Osvaldo Valencia, In a published 
Interview. 

Col. Valencia said that In his opin- 
ion a second front In Europe ,was 
necessary to bring about Germany’s 
defeat and he added he believed 
such a move would be made soon. 

"The German general staff Is In 
disagreement with the Fuehrer,” he 
said. "The German offensive reached 
Its maximum Intensity on the Rus- 
sian front and could not overcome 
Russian resistance. 

New Move in Russia Seen. 
"The first plan failed at the gates 

of Moscow. The second plan has 
Just failed at Stalingrad, the city 
which Hitler promised to take but 
never completely occupied. 

"German morale has suffered se- 
vere blows. I do not think the Ger- 
man Army Is defeated yet. I be- 
lieve that Germany is preparing a 
third plan against Russia and it re- 
mains to be seen whether the Rus- 

sian people have sufficient force to 
halt it 

"For this reason I believe a second 
front is necessary and I see it com- 
ing soon. This front must distract 
a million or a million and a half 
troops from the Russian front." 

Col. Valencia declared the Luft- 
waffe had lost its superiority and 
said he believed it was now either 
equal or inferior to the Royal Air 
Force. He said the RAF had struck 
hard blows at Germany and Italy, 
and said he saw the great destruc- 
tion caused at Hamburg. Bremen 
and Berlin and had heard that 
Lubeck was wiped out. 

Asserting that the Italian people 
are opposed to Fascism and want 
peace. Col. Valencia said he be- 
lieved there would be an Italian 
revolution against Fascism. 

Three Italian Capital Ships Left. 
In Italy, he said, he found great 

areas at Milan and Genoa ruined by 
British bombings which ended at- 
tempts to build a warship at the 
port of Spezia. He added that the 
Italian Navy has only three remain- 
ing capital ships. Including the Vit- 
torio Veneto and Giullo Cesare. 
The third, which he did not name, 
has been damaged, he said. 

Allied merchant ships are passing 
through the <Straits of Sicily with- 
out interference from the Italian 
Navy, the colonel said. 

He confirmed reports that Ger- 
many had sent 300,000 troops and 
30,000 police agents to keep Italy in 
the war. 

“The Italian people are suffering 
under their oppression,” he said, 
“but not even the King dares to 
negotiate a separate peace.” 

As former subsecretary of defense, 
Col. Valencia was largely responsi- 
ble for crushing the attempted mili- 
tary revolt of August 25, 1939, in 
which Axis sympathizing officers and 
Fascist-minded political figures par- 
ticipated. 

Episcopalian Union 
With Presbyterians 
Opposed by Bishop 

Declares Proposals Have 
Caused Serious Division 
Within Church 

Bj thi Associated Press. 

CHICAGO, Feb. 2.—Bishop Wal- 
lace E. Conkling of the Episcopal 
Diocese of Chicago in his charge 
last night to' the 106th annual con- 

vention of the diocese, disagreed 
with proposals for a union of 
the Episcopal and Presbyterian 
Churches. 

“We simply cannot believe,” he 
said in part, "that the church will 
approve and accept any departure 
from our own basic principles as 
part of the Anglican commun- 
ion. • * • 

"Certainly with many, an impor- 
tant justification for the existence 
of the Episcopal Church is that we 
are a church with an essential con- 
tribution to make both toward Rome 
and the East on the one side and 
Protestpntism on the other, but if 
in effecting unity with a section of a 
Protestant communion which is in 
itself only a part of the larger body 
of general Protestantism, we sacri- 
fice our essential character, it would 
seem not a gain but a grievous loss 

Sale of Furniture* 
Then U a blc demand for used fur- 
niture. Now is the time to turn into 
cash that which you are not uslnc. 
An “Ad1’ in The Star with full descrip- 
tion and price will sell it. 

to the cause which we would seek 
to promote. 

"Even now It has caused serious 
division within the church, unfortu- 
nate Indeed, after years of deepen- 
ing mutual understanding, tyt all 
the more grievous to have it come 
at a time when strong united action 
is needed to prepare the church for 
the new order and the problems and 
opportunities of the post-war period. 

"I yearn and pray for a united 
Christendom. • • • But frankly I 
cannot walk the way our Commis- 
sion on Approaches to Unity would 
propose, nor shall I. 

"1 could never believe In nor be- 
long to the kind of a church the 
commission seems to propose as a 
real solution qf the problem of the 
present broken state of Christen- 
dom.” 

Brig. Vivian Dykes Killed 
The British-American combined 

chiefs of staff announced last night 
that Brig. Vivian Dykes, 45, senior 
British secretary to the group, had 
been "killed while on active service.” 
No details of his death were dis- 
closed. 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

Asthma Mucus 
Fought Dodor's Way 

II you suffer from ehoklnff, gasping, whaese 
1ns. reeurrlns attacks of Bronchial Asthma, 
here la food new* for you. A prescription 
called Mewdaee perfected by o physlcton la 
hla private practice contain* ingredient* 
which start circulating thru the blood with* 
in a very abort time after the first dole, 
thus reaching the congested Bronchial tubaa 
where it ucually quickly helps liquefy, loos- 
en and remove thick strangling mucus 
i phlegm), thereby promoting freer breath- 
ing and more restful steed. Fortunately 
Mewdaee has now been made available to 
sufferers from recurring spasm* of Bron- 
chial Asthma thru all drag storea and haa 
proved to helpful to so many thousands it 
I* offered under a guarantee of money back 
unless completely satisfactory. You have 
everything to gain, so get Mewdaee from 
your druggist today for only 00c. The guar- 
anteed trial offer protects yon. 

STORE HOURS 0:30 to 6-THURSDAYS 12:30 to 9 

WOODWARD 
la 

& 
liOTUROP 
16«I!”Fan» 0 tan 
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To Mj \r 
Sweetheart 
... In the Service 
Soldier, sailor, marine, coast guard . . . whichever service he 
is in, he is probably away from you ... all the more reason why 
you should remember Him this Valentine Day. But consider 
His needs ... make the gift practical... the reason for giving 
is sentiment enough. 

A. Red-and-white-striped Service Box of 
cookies, candies, cheese, crackers and jellies 
—all ready for mailing. 3 pounds.$2 
B. Valentine Cut-out Package of candies 
and cookies for his sweet tooth—packed in 
individual cups. 1 pound, 5 ounces .81.25 
CANDY, AISLE 14, FIRST FLOOR 

C. Roomy, Compact Furlough Bag for his 
next leave, plenty of room for short-travel 
necessities. Convenient shoulder strap 
Navy or khaki cotton.81.50 
THE MEN S STORE, SECOND FLOOR 

D. Army or Navy Duffle Bag contains his 
personal toiletries—from toothpaste to hair 
dressing (please bring an empty tube). .82 
TOILETRIES, AISLE 13, FIRST FLOOR 

E. Saddle-leather Writing Case has photo 
window, envelopes, address book, writing 
pad. Snap fastened.83 

-fi THE MEN’S STORE. SECOND FLOOR 

F. "Head-hunting in the Solomon Islands 
i Around the Coral Sea," a book by Caroline 
\ Mytinger telling about her fascinating and 

interestirtg expedition in "headline" terri- 

q «o»v.S3 
BOOK STORE, AISLE 33, FIRST FLOOR 

Maharajah of Bikaner, 
Wealthy Ruler in India 
For 44 Years, Dies 

'Grand Old Man' of 
Princes Was Signer 
Of Versailles Treaty 

Es th» A*soci»t*d Pres*. 

BOMBAY, Feb. 2.—The Maha- 

rajah or Bikaner, immensely 
wealthy ruler of a State the sice 
of West Virginia, died today in 

Bombay of cancer of the throat. 
He was 62 years old and had held 

full ruling powers for 44 years, 

though he actually succeeded to his 
title when a boy of 7. 

The Maharajah's full name, with 
titles, was Gen. His Highness Mara- 
rajadhiraj Raf Rajeshwar Shiro- 
mani Maharajah Sri Ganga Singhji 
Bahadur, and he was granted the 
dignity of a 19-gun salute. 

Known as "the grand old man" of 
the Indian princes, he was one of 
the three representatives of India 
at the imperial war cabinet and 
conference in 1917 and one of the 
two representatives at the imperial 
war cabinet and Versailles Peace 
Conference in 1919. In the latter 
role he signed the Versailles peace 
treaty. He represented the ruling 
princes at the League of Nations 
Assembly in 1924. 

As commander of the Bikaner 
Camel Corps, he served with the 
British Army in China at the be- 
ginning of the century and he 
fought also with the British in the 

World War. In the current conflict 
he offered all his riches to Britain. 

He was a life member of the 
American Museum of Natural His- 
tory in New York. 

Not many months ago he was the 
host to a crew of United States 
Army Air Force men. headed by Lt. 
Puward Crow of Fort Payne, Ala- 
engaged in gathering wrecked 
American airplanes for repair at a 

newly built United States air base 
in Central India. 

ordered 
the 

Stir 
Lazy 
To Help Relieve Censttpotiea! 

If liver bile doesn't flow freely ever* 
day Into your Intestines constipation 
with Us headaches, mental dullness, a 
half alive feeliat often results. Pa 
take Or. Kdwards' Olive Tablets w 
tnnire gentle yet thorough bovsl neve* 
ments. Olive Tablets are simMif wen* 
der/si to stir up your liver Pile secre- 
tion and tone up muscular Intestinal 
action. 15c. 30c. one. renew label 
directions. All drucstores. 

Woodward & Iothrop 
10"II"F and G Streets Prone District ffaoo 

Welcome in Your Home 
your guests sense the warmth of your 

hospitality in these accessories to 

gracious living — this year when 

home is the smart piece to entertain. 

★ 

A Partly filled War Stamp 
Album is like a Partly-equipped 
Soldier—Fill those War Stamp 

% 
Albums and covert them into 
War Bonds Now. 

VICTORY BOOTH. FIRST FLOOR; 
V. B. POST OFFICE FIRST FLOOR; 

ALL SERVICE DESKS 
(EXCEPT FIRST FLOOR). 

The exquisite deth on your table— 
hand-embroidered in the Canary Is- 
lands—is soft oyster white linen. 
70x88-inch cloth with eight 18-inch 
napkins-$39.50 
72x106-inch cloth with twelve 18- 
inch napkins___$47.50 
ZJmra, Tan Flooi. 

Wedgwood, famous English oarth- 
enware, the "Wellesley" patten*-* 
softly gleaming ivory color with em- 
bossed fruit design border. Har- 
monizes with almost any color 
scheme; especially lovely with spring 
flowers. 10-inch dinner plate, $1.45; 
tea cup and saucer_$1.65 
Stemware with ruby red glass bawl 
and dear-as-dew stem lovely with 
Wedgwood's "Wellesley" on any 
occasion, but especially for a Valen- 
tine table setting. Goblets, sherbets 
and beverage glasses, each_95c 
Chum am Oumwau, Tan Flocp. 

0 

Choosing a Sterling Silver grouping 
as distinctive as this means choosing 
heirloom treasures—investing in the 
lastingly worthwhile. Of Scandi- 
navian inspiration, both bowl and 
candelabras are of hand-hammered 
silver magnificently wrought and 
imaginatively designed. Bowl, 
$187, including tax; Cendeiebres, 
pair, $368.50, including tax. 

StLvm Room, Tam non. 



OPEN EVENINGS—AMPLE PARKING—HO. 8200 

Large Stock for a Complete Selection 

Rugs, Carpets, Broadlooms, 
Linoleum 

BUY HERE AND SAVE 

Woodridge Rug & Carpet Co., Inc. 
1715 Rhode Island Aye. N.E. 

Ernest L. Linthicum, Pres. 

OPEN EVENINGS—AMPLE PARKING—HO. 8200 

Electric Heaters 
While They Last! 

NHL 

w 

Jr 
LIMITED 
QUANTITY 
• 660 Watt 
• AC-DC Current 
• Underwriters Approved 

Cord 
• No Phone Orders 
• New Heating Elements 

Can Be Purchased Sep- 
arately 

Open Monday dk Thurtday ’Til 9 P.M., Other Dayt ’Til 6 P.M. 

UIUWMII 

FAMOUS 
ONCE-A-YEAR 

CREAM SALE! 

• Once-a-year opportunity to stock up on two of Daggett and 

Ramsdell's fine creams! The Cold Cream is a wonderful aid to dry 
skins... The light fluffy Cleansing Cream whisks grime away in a 

jiffy. They're both renowned for their fine, soothing ingredients 
i i both are unexcelled in purity. Remember you pocket 31# 
savings on every jar you buy. The sale ends soon—so burry 1 

DAGGETT and RAMSDELL 
COLD CREAM AND CLEANSING CREAM 

Om tale at all fine drug and department ttormt 

A •*»«« Til ---- OMR-tta.Dmtmtewamttn m 

Board to Recommend 
Virginia Fraternities 
System Be Continued 

Report Cites Beneficial 
Scholastic Effect of 
Use as Living Quarters 

By the Associated Pres*. 

RICHMOND. Feb. 2 —Members of 
a University of Virginia committee 
chosen to study Gov. Darden's pro- 
posal to abolish fraternity houses as 

living quarters for students at State 

colleges report that life in fraternity 
houses has a beneficial scholastic ef- 
fect on students. 

The committee, composed of rep- 
resentatives of students, faculty and 
alumni of the university, cited this 
as one of several reasons for its de- 
cision to recommend to the Governor 
that students be allowed to continue 
to live in fraternity houses. 

The committee, however, recom- 
mended appointment of a dean of 
fraternities whose primary duty be 
to advise fraternities and supervise 
their discipline. The committee also 
urged erection and maintenance of 
a student union building, thus pro- 
viding facilities for social entertain- 
ment of all students. 

"We believe that the addition of 
such a facility, giving to the non- 

fraternity students something they 
need and do not now have, would be 
infinitely preferable to the abolition 
of fraternity houses, which would 
give the non-fraternity men noth- 
ing and deprive them of the privi- 
lege of visiting there occasionally, 
and completely deprive the fra- 
ternity men and the university gen- 
erally of these social centers,” the 
report pointed out. 

The report, made after several 
weeks of study at the Charlottesville 
school, was turned over to R. Gray 
Williams of Winchester, rector of the 
University Board of Visitors, by 
Judge A. D. Barksdale of Lynch- 
burg, chairman of the hearing 
committee created by the board. 
Judge Barksdale ̂

 
is judge of the 

United States District Court for 
Western Virginia. 

C. H. Doing Is Treasurer 
Of Red Cross Fund Drive 

Charles H. Doing, vice president 
of the Washington Loan & Trust 
Co., has accepted the post of treas- 
urer for the 1943 Metropolitan Area 
War Fund drive of the Red Cross, 
Campaign Chairman A. G. Neal an- 

nounced today. 
Mr. Doing, a veteran in Red Cross 

work, has served on the Executive 
Committee and as treasurer of the 
Roll Call for the last 13 years, and 
has been instrumental in obtaining 
the services of tellers from several 
local banks to assist in campaigns. 

Mr. Doing also has served in Com- 
munity Chest campaigns, and with 
the Board of Awards for the Disaster 
Relief Committee of the Red Cross. 
He is a member of the Board of 
Trade, treasurer of Homeopathic 
Hospital and a trustee for the John 
Dickson Home. 

Walker Praises Schools 
For Salvage Drige Results 

District schools are credited with 
doing an outstanding job in the 
Salvage for Victory drive by Horace 
Walker*-executive for the District 
Salvage* Committee, in a report is- 
sued yesterday. 

Based on reports from the ma- 

jority of schools here, he estimated 
200 tons of scrap iron and 420 tons 
of newspapers had been collected. 
Mr. Walker also said 10 tons of tin 
and eight tons of rubber had been 
turned in. 

Dr. Carrol R. Reid, first assistant 
superintendent of schools, is chair- 
man of the schools' committee co- 

operating with the salvage cam- 

paign. Each school has its own 

plan for collecting scrap and sal- 
vagable materials. 

One school had the student coun- 

cil head the campaign. In another 
the Parent Teacher Association 
gave a 10-cent War Stamp to each 
student bringing in 40 pounds of 
newspapers. The first day, it was 
reported, 1,300 pounds were collect- 
ed at the Jefferson Junior High 
School and this school was the first 
to reach the 10-ton mark in paper 
collection. 

Engineers to Hear Talk 
On Inventions in War 

Watson Davis, director of Science 
Service here, will discuss "Research 
and Invention in War” at 8:15 p.m. 
tomorrow before the Washington 
Society of Engineers at the Cosmos 
Club. 

Mr. Davis, George Washington 
University graduate, is a member 
of the National Inventors’ Council 
and formerly was on the staff of the 
Bureau of Standards. Dinner at 7 
p.m. will precede the business ses- 
sion. 

Japanese Flyer 
Tries to Kill 
U. S. Rescuers 

B' thi AA-ocUtrd Pres*. 
NEW YORK, Feb. 2—Warrant 

Officer James R. Fox of Uniontown. 
Pa., and more recently of Guadal- 
canal, told yesterday how a Japa- i 
nese aviator tried to kill the Amer- 
icans who were rescuing him, and 
then attempted suicide. 

"It was one of our busiest days.” I 
Fox related at Coast Guard head- 
quarters. "Our fighters knocked 
down 23 Jap bombers and 10 Zero,., 
while we lost only two planes and 
no pilots.” 

A Coast Guard boat put out, he 
said, to rescue an American pilot 
who had bailed out when his plane 
was shot down and to rescue later 
a Japanese flyer who had bailed out 
of his flaming plane. 

"As we got close,” Fox said, “the 
Nip flyer drew his pistol, aimed at | the American pilot who was stand- ! 
ing by the lowered ramp, and pulled 
the trigger. Nothing happened. 
Then he put the revolver to his own 

temple and pulled the trigger twice. 
Nothing happened. 

"Next, he tried to dive into the 
propellers, but one of the Coast 
Guardsmen hooked him under the 
chin with a boathook and hauled 
him aboard. The pilot still wanted 
to flght, so one of the men hit him 
in the stomach with a 5-gallon 
water can. another clipped him on 
the Jaw. and from there on he came 
peacefully." 

War Workers Win 
$45,000 for Ideas 
That Boost Production 

Pullman Official Says 
Employer-Employe 
Relations Also Benefit 

Bi the Associated Press. 
CHICAGO, Feb. 2.—Ideas by em- 

ployes which improved service and 
operations at a big Industrial plant 
engaged in war work paid multiple 
dividends in 1942—with cash awards 
of approximately $45,000 going to 

workers^ -- 

But tne cash awards of $44,875 to 
the Pullman Co. employes for their 
prize-winning suggestions were not 
the only benefits, said E. S. Taylor, 
director of the suggestion system 
which operates under a model plan 
and is in practice in several business 
and industrial plants. 

Plant Relations Improve. 
The suggestions by the employes 

which were put into practice greatly 
boosted war production at the plant 
through development of time and 
material and manpower-saving ideas, 
said Mr. Taylor, who is president of 
the National Association of Sugges- 
tions Systems. He praised the sys- 
tem for “its effectiveness in improv- 
ing employe-employer relations.” 

The accepted ideas — one single 
suggestion brought an employe $730 
—were put into practice at the 
average rate of 10 a day during 
1942, Mr. Taylor said. More than 
24.000 suggestions, averaging one 

per employe, were submitted dur- 
ing the year, and about 14.5 sug- 
gestions per 100 employes were ac- 

cepted. 
Since tthe system was started In 

March, 1941, the company has re- 

ceived 46,843 suggestions from its 
employes in all parts of the coun- 

try and paid them $68,000 for the 
5,822 ideas accepted, he said. 

Troop Trains Brightened. 
In addition to cash awards to em- 

ployes for "constructive” sugges- 
tions, an employe whose idea results 
in actual saving that can be com- 

puted is given 10 per cent of the 
first year's saving, Mr. Taylor ex- 

plained. 
The highest award was to an em- 

ploye for a suggestion, Mr. Taylor 
said, is saving time and manpower 
as well as brightening up troop 
trains. Fixtures formerly were re- 

moved periodically and returned to 
the shops for bronzing. Under the 
employe’s idea the fixtures are left 
in the cars and sprayed a bright red. 

Firestone Workers Obey 
WLB Order to End Strike 
By tbc Aacoclated Pres*. 

MEMPHIS. Feb. 2 — Production at 
Firestone Tire & Rubber Co.'s Mem- 
phis plant was expected to reach 
normal today with the return of 
workers vho left their jobs in one 

department Friday in an unauthor- 
ized walkout. 

Clifford Reynolds, plant labor su- 
perintendent, said about 75 per cent 
of the plant's total employes were 
back at work yesterday afternoon 
and predicted working conditions 
would be back to normal today. 

Approximately 3,300 workers, ac- 

cording to union estimates, were 
idle in work stoppages following 
the walkout of about 300 members 
of the United Rubber Workers 
(CIO) in the plant’s tire room over 
a question of minimum hourly 
guarantees on piece work. The War 
Labor Board ordered the workers to 
return to their jobs, and they voted 
to do so after hearing a company 
declaration that the 70 cents an 
hour guarantee would be continued. 

The plant is engaged entirely in 
war production. 

ADMIRAL'S DAUGHTER 
CHRISTENS SHIP—Miss Car- 
olyn RowclifI, daughter of Ad- 
miral G. J. RowclifI of Wash- 
ington, member of the Gen- 
eral Board of the Navy, Is 
shown on the platform beside 
the destroyer Leutze, which 
she christened at Bremerton, 
Wash., January 20. The de- 
stroyer was named for a rela- 
tive, Rear Admiral E. H. C. 
Leutze. Miss RowclifI is a 

senior in Mills College. Oak- 
land, Calif. 
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PIANOS 
FOR 

RENT 

Masen-Hamlla, Chitksriar. Mery 
* Clark. HaatinsSea. Cable. 

NA. 3223 
JORDANS—llil—ltb St. N.W. 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

BACKACHE, 
LEG PAINS MAY 
BE DANGER SIGN 

Of Tired Kidneys 
If backache and leg pains are making yen 

miserable, don’t just complain and do noth. 
Ing about them. Nature may be warning 
you that your kidneya need attention. 

The kidneys are Nature's chief way of 
taking excess acids and poisonous waste outs 
of tke blood. They help most people elimi- 
nate about 3 pints a day. 

If the IS miles of kidney tubes and Alters 
don’t work well, poisonous waste matter 
stays in the blood. These poisons may start 
nagging backaches, rheumatic pains, leg pains, 
loss of pep and energy, getting up nights, 
swelling, puffiness under the eyes, head- 
aches and dizziness. 

Don't wait I Ask your druggist for Doan’s 
Pills, used successfully by millions for over 40 
years. They give happy relief and will help 
the It miles of kidney tubes flush out poison- 
•us waste from the blood. Get Doan's Pills. 

Woodward 
& 

Lothrop 
10th, 11th, F and G Straati 

Phona DUtrict 5300 

"Paint" a Picture 
with Needlepoint 

modern hobby to vie with 
your grandmother’s sampler 

Even the frame is included in these Jolles 
painted needlepoint outfits. An effective 
picture is painted on cotton canvos and the 
necessary bright wool for picture and back- 
ground are furnished, with instructions. 

Kits for pictures approximately 7x4 Vi 
inches—colonial, Dutch and scenic subjects, 
each_$1 
Kits for pictures approximately 8x7 inches 
—nursery subjects, each_$2 
Art Ncbbliworx, Srvcntx Floor. 

Memphis Asks Court 
To Block Removal 
Of Rails by WPB 

City Attorney Brands 
Action to Take Old Tracks 
As 'Arbitrary, Capricious' 

Bj tht Associated Press. 

MEMPHIS. Tenn., Feb. 2 —The 
city of Memphis, in a Federal Court 
hearing, is seeking to block the re* 

moval by a Federal agency of ap- 
proximately 1,500 tons of scrap rails 
embedded in railway crossings in 
the city. 

Judge Marion Boyd yesterday set 
no date for giving his opinion on 
the plea for a permanent injunc- 
tion preventing War Materials, Inc., 
from carrying out a directive of the 
War Production Board to reclaim 
the steel for salvage. Action on a 
condemnation order by the agency 
was blocked recently when Judge 
Boyd granted the city’s plea for a 

temporary Injunction. 
John L. Exby, city attorney, 

termed the condemnation action 
“arbitrary, capricious and unrea- 
sonable," and questioned the au- J 
thority of a Federal agency to con- 
demn property already in public 
use. 

Commissioner O. P. Williams of 
the Department of Public Works 
testified that the rails, sunk in con- 

crete, made crossings smoother and 
prevented cracks and holes from 
appearing. He said city traffic would 
be paralyzed if all the rails were re- 
moved at once. 

R. G. Draper, assistant United 
States district attorney, entered un- 
successful objections to testimony 
of witnesses concerning the value of 
the crossings and the availability of 
other rails, matters which he said 
were irrelevant. Mayor Walter 
Chandler and other witnesses tes- 
tified that the city had located 2,700 
tons of rails above ground in 
abandoned sidetracks. The Mayor 
also said 1.500,000 of scrap metal 

”-rrtkirTiTiaiinrrfliifnfirkrtbsl 

collected In the city Is still twitting 
shipment. 

No Government witnesses wart 
celled. 

Yes, sir! You cm smile without S 

thought of your plate with that gseat 
dentist's formula, Stera-Klaao. so 

keep it cleared of staioa and 
A daily Stera-Kleen bath (mo 
utes or overnight) cleaoa 1 

immaculately; ktepi them natural 
looking. Helps rid the mouth of 
offending ."denture breath,'^ toad 
Only 30«, all druggists. 

« __ —t 

Store Hours, 9:30 to 6; 12:30 to 9 

Woodward 
& 

Lothrop 
10th, 11th, F and G Streets 

Phone District 5300 
vi 

She Shall Wear Rayons 
Wherever She Goes 
the smart Washingtonian (meaning you), inspired by 
our spring 1943 collection of round-the-clock rayon 
fabrics, finds her clothes budget and her wardrobe 
planning wonderfully simplified. See for yourself. 
Skinner's Lough 'N' l^loy, broad- 
cloth-weave, washable rayon. 
Practicar and pretty for suit 
dresses, classic shirts or shirt- 
frocks. 8 colors. Yard_ $1.35 
Rayon crepe prints, blithe colors 
that steal a march on March. 
Washable, to make them practi- 
cal all spring and summer long. 
Yard_$1.25 
Luana Cloth, fine faille-weave; 
sun-ripe colors and black and 
white. Consider this for evening 
skirts, suits, slacks and blouses. 
Yard_$1.25 
"Sofskin" and "Intrigue," mossy 
royons in soft or vibrant colors, 
their quality apparent at a glance. 
Wonderful for your "good little 
dresses." Yard __$2 
Duns Pmiici *n Patthm, Sccon Pioaa. 

Printed or Plain Shantung-weave 
rayons, washable favorites. For 
that blessing in your wardrobe, 
the casual dress. Yard- -$1 
Printed rayon mesh, marvel of 
pack-ability which means wear- 

ability, too. Spring colors and de- 
signs. Yard_$1.65 
Screen print rayon jersey, popular 
for the individual look of designs 
and colors. Another good trav- 
eler. Yard_$1.61 
Skinner's Shantung-weave rayon 
suiting. Seven new-season colors. 
Yard_$1.35 
All 39 inches wide• 

In the brand-new Butterick Pat- 
tern Beck (35c) find smart ways 
to make the clothes you need. 

Brighten with Buttons 
Moke your rayon clothes-budget foshions even more individuol with but- 
tons "hand-picked'* from our spring selection. The metal rose and the 
plastic shell, rope and flower motif buttons pictured ore typical of an 

eye-catcher collection that includes novelty buttons from 25c to 75c each; 
others, 38c to $2.25 dozen. 
Bottom, Aisle 33, First Floor. 
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Claudia, on Third Visit, 
Pleases Huge Audience 

Dorothy Maguire Leaves 
Cast Friday to Play 
Role in Hollywood 

By ANDREW R. KELLEY. 
"Claudia" wa* bom on the National Theater stage about two years 

ago, alnoe then has amassed 742 performances in New York, has been 
acqqf0ad,by Hollywood, is near the end of the dramatic trail. 

rranken's play which returned for a third visit to Washington la* Mint da more of a character study than a play. The author has 
woven minor incidents in a placid domestic life, and contrasting per- 
■onanues, into a pleasant weave.1 
Some may find—as they did in 
Seattle—that for all of its seemingly 
surface Inno- 
cence the dis- 
cussions of sex 
problems are 
frank enough to 
be indelicate. 

All of the ac- 

tion takes place 
In the living 
room of the 
Haughtons, 70 
miles from New 
York in charm- 
ingly rural Con- 
necticut. David 
Maughton, bride- 
groom of a year, 
discovers he has A“4r*w *• Keiuy. 
married a mother image, a babbling 
ingenue, animated and not too 
bright, a child-bride who has never 
become detached from the maternal 
apron strings. Claudia is a creature 
of moods, impulsive and. some may 
Snd, cloyingly cute. Her naivete 
and complete detachment from the 
faot* of life bracket her logically 
with the adult infantilism. It takes 
• realisation that life goes on, and 
the mating instinct lias responsi- 
bilities to make Claudia grow up. 
Hint, and the knowledge that her 
mother has an incurable malady j gradually matures her point of i 
Mew. 

Fat Ingenue Rale. 
Acting and direction are what 

make "Claudia” the substantial 
success Inherent in a two-seasons 
hit. In the role of Claudia is 
Dorothy Maguire, with the art of 
the actress endowing the imp with 
a sprightly animation, the charm 
and prattling innocence of a farm 
Duley, her faults ahd her virtues 
*a a wife understandable, rather 
than irritating. Miss Maguire has 
Played it so often she has a world 
™ assurance, knows the value of 
expert timing, which lines to accent, 
-t “ a tour de force for a clever 
ingenue, who incidentally leaves to 

gmtray the role for Hollywood, 
being replaced on Friday night by 
Phyllis Thaxter. 

The supporting cast is par excel- 
lence. Donald Cook, whom a long 
run has given avoirdupois, plavs the 

/or every ounce of its laugh 
PQSsibUitles. Much of the effec- 
tiveness of this character depends 
upon_exprcssion. conscious under- 
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"CLAUDIA”—A John Oolden production 
the National Theater Author and di- 

rector. Roae Pranken. Scenery by Donald 
Oenelaier. Costumes by Bianca Stroock. 

The Cast. 
(In the Order ot Appearance.) 

•fra. Brown --- France* Starr David Naukhton Donald Cook 
Claudia Nauchton Dorothy McGuire 
Bertha __ __ -Adrienne Oeasner 
?ri‘* Frank Tweddell 
Jerry Seymour* Milton Gran Madame Daruschka -Olga Baclanova Naukhton Audrey Ridgwell 

playing, and in both respects Don- 
ald Cook is Equity perfect. 

Frances Starr Shines. 
The mother role is entrusted to 

one of the contemporary stage's 
finest character actresses, Frances 
Starr. As the patient mother she 
makes an admirable foil for the 
newlyweds, blesses her emotional 
moments with the finesse of a real 
artist. Wilton Graff, Olga Bacla- 
nova, Audrey Ridgewell, Adrienne 
Gessner and Frank Tweddell are 

superb in what can be called the 
season’s most accomplished cast. 

“Claudia” loses a precious prin- 
cipal with the departure of Dorothy 
Maguire, but the flimsy play struc- 
ture has been so carefully tricked 
up for audience appeal, the Rose 
Franken play will probably survive 
her departure. 

* * * * 

Newsreels at Casablanca. 
Newsreel cameras caught the 

historic "unconditional surrender" 
Casablanca conference and shots of 
the event will be released to the 
Nation's motion picture screens this 
week. In addition the Army Signal 
Corps and the United States Navy 
photographers shot considerable 
footage. Both services have crack 
Hollywood photographers in uni- 
form and the coverage is expected 
to be complete. The motion pic- 
ture section of the Army’s Bureau 
of Public Relations will clear this 
epic celluloid. 

* * * * 
Neither wind nor snow nor icy 

streets could stop the Bob Hope- 
Bing Crosby parade to the box 
office windows for “Road to Mo- 
rocco.” It collected $20,000 at the 
Earle Theater for its second week 
and was rushed to the Metropolitan 
screen, where the bumper business 
continues. 

* * * * 

Mias Schreiner to Speak. 
Miss Bess Davis Schreiner, man- 

aging director in Washington of the 
Theater Guild and of the American 
Theater Society, will be dinner guest 
and speaker at Chevy Chase Junior 
College on Wednesday evening, Feb- 
ruary 3. Miss Schreiner, who was 

born in Washington, has long been 
identified with theatrical interests 
in this city, her work inoluding pub- 
licity. promotion and production for 
such groups as the Arts Club, the 
Summer Festival and various civic 

17 years she ar- 
ranged for. produced amt directed 
the Christmas drama, "The Other 
Wise Man," given annually at the 
Luther Place Memorial Church. Her 
talk to Chevy Chase students will 
be on the current theater in New 
Vork and Washington. 

* * * ■ * 

Fighting French te Attend. 
Representatives of the -Fighting 

French delegation and members of j 
France Porever, headed by Mr. and I 
Mrs. Adrian Tixier, heed of the 

JUMPER DRESSES ARE “IT” 
TODAY—The popularity of 
the jumper dress is greater 
than ever today. This becom- 

* ing style lends itself to many 
variations. Worn with a 

sweater, a tailored shirt or a 
feminine blouse, it is becom- 
ing to all types of girls. In 
her new Warner Bros, film, 
“Casablanca,” Ingrid Bergman 
wears a smart jumper dress 
designed for her by Orry- 
Kelly. Of ivory gabardine, it 
is cut with a high rounded 
neckline and slashed front. It 
is combined with a navy blue 
and white striped sweater. It 
could be easily adapted by the 
average business or college 
girl for wear with sweaters 
this fall and prove the most 
useful dress in her wardrobe. 
Picture comes to the Earle 
Theater screen Friday. 

Fighting French delegation in the 
United States, will be guests of the 
Earle Theater Friday evening at the 
8:30 p.m. performance of Warner’s 
motion picture, “Casablanca," which 
opens that day at the theater. 

Beside Mr. and Mrs. Tlxier, the 
following representatives of the 
Fighting French delegation will be 
present: Col. Pierre de Chevlgne, 
Capt. and Mrs. Gayral (Naval At- 
tache), Col. and Mme. Charles Luget, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jean Chalon, Mr. and 
Mrs. Philip Baudet and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jean Baube. 

The following members of the 
France Forever organization will also 
be present: Mr. and Mrs. Jean de 
La'pp-Buguy, president; Mr. and 
Mrs. W. S. Conant, vice president; 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Nelson, vice 
president; Mr. and Mrs. Sidney 
Alderman, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Worthington, jr.; Mr. and Mrs. i 
F. R. Roseberry, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
de le Paulle, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Anagnoet, Mr. and Mrs. Law Voge, 
Mi. and Mrs. Russell Nicklin, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wallace Clark, Miss Lee 
Sutton. Mrs. Philip Shepley, Mrs. 
H. B. Hutchinson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Corrington-Gill. 
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Errol Flynn Has 
Plans for Trip 
To Australia 

Star, If Acquitted, 
Hopes to Travel 
To Theater of War 

By SHEILAH GRAHAM. 
North American Newspaper Alliance. 

HOLLYWOOD. — Errol Flynn 
plans a trip to Australia when and 
if he Is acquitted of the current 
charges against him. The case is 
expected to go to the jury not later 
than Thursday of this week. 
William Powell has a role tn "The 
Youngest Profession*’ but does not 
speak a single word. Groucho 
Marx, recently divorced after 20 
something years of marriage, wants 
to take the, matrimonial plunge 
again—he says he is lonesome with- 
out a wife. How about it, girls? 

Gary Cooper is moving heaven 
and earth to plsy the role of Eddie 
Rickenbacker. Why is it that when- 
ever an American hero is put on the 
screen, the only logical person to 
play it is Gary Cooper? ... Made- 
leine Carroll says it isn't true that 
she is expecting a visit from the 
stork. She would like to be able 
to say, “Yes, it is true.” 

Lana Turner Preparations. 
Lana Turner’s recent sickness was 

partly the result of. spending an en- 

tire day in a water tank for a scene 

in her latest picture, “Slightly Dan- 
gerous." At the time her expectant 
motherhood was not known. Lana 
has already purchased the bassinet 
for her baby but has left it at the 
store, "because I was ashamed to 
send it home so. soon.” That’s 
rather cute. 

Gene Kelly all but steals “Du- 
barry Was a Lady” from Leading 
Lady Lucille Ball. Paulette 
Goddard, who gets around, got 
around the other evening with 
Michael Arlen, who also gets around. 
You see him with a different beauty 
each dinner time. I suppose he is 
under the illusion that there is 
safety in numbers. 

Speaking of Operations. 
Veronica Lake tells me I was 

wrong In printing that she had two 
operations while in the hospital. "I 
had three.” she says. "My appendix, 
a tumor in my ribs and a cyst on 

my leg were all removed. The 
tumor was big and if they hadn’t 
discovered it in time I'd have kicked 
the bucket in eight months.” It was 
a lucky thing she was rushed to 
the hospital for that appendectomy 
for that's when her doctor found 
out about the tumor. Veronica had 
three more days on her picture, 
but will now rest until June. 

Ginger Rogers was asked to fly 
to England to do some entertaining 
in camps there, but said she hadn’t 
the nerve to cross the Atlantic in 
a plane. It's much easier than it 
sounds. Ginger. On my own trip I 
slept 15 hours on the flight to Lis- 
bon and arrived there rested enough 
to make a tour of the gay night 
spots. But if the authorities really 
want Ginger to go abroad they 
should send Marine Jack Briggs 
there first. "Ill go anywhere in 
the world to see him,” Ginger tells 
MIC. 

Patriotic Joan Blondell. 
Irving Berlin has insisted on a re- 

write of the movie version for his 
"This Is the Army" .. Dick Powell 
tells me that Joan Blondell has been 
away touring camps, etc, for the 
past 12 months and when she came 
back to Hollywood her children 
greeted her with "Mummy has come 
back from the war” Joan has 
been absent quite a while from the 
screen. It’s time a producer came 
through for her with a good pic- 
ture. 

Rita Hayworth, who refused to 
star in "My Friend Curly” because 
she thought the part was not dra- 
matic enough for her, should re- 
member that her cinematic appeal 
is physical and not factual. I mean 
she is not a Helen Hayes, and who 
wants her to be? 

Deanna Grows Thin. 
Deanne Durbin has shed 10 

pounds. She had flu. Deanna is 
lucky, though, because her husband. 
Vaughn Paul, is stationed at San 
Diego, and he dashes up to Holly- 
wood whenever he gets 24 hours' 
furlough. 

Erich von Stroheim has exactly 
four hairs of his own on his smooth, 
billiard-ball head. But he goes 
twice a week to a barber to have 
them cared for. Erich is now mak- 
ing his first picture in Hollywood 
("Five Graves to Cairo”) since 1238. 
And Director Billy Wilder says he 
is not in the Hast temperamental. 
In the old, fabulous days, Von 
Stroheim would think nothing of 
ordering $7,000 worth of caviar to 
give authenticity to the banquet 
scenes of his films. It is just as 
well that he has reformed because 
caviar today costs about $7,000 a 

teaspoonful. 
Bob Hope says he knows a man 

suffering with claustrophobia who 
is now afraid to wear double- 
breasted suits. 

Expert Advice 
Maj. D. P. J. Lloyd. British officer 

who served under Gen. Wavell in 
Egyptian and Libyan campaigns, has 
been named technical adviser for 
"Five Graves to Uairo.” The major, 
now on duty in the United States, 
is an authority on desert fighting. 

Where and When 
Current Theater Attractions 

and Time of Showing 
Stage. 

National—“Claudia." with origi- 
nal Broadway cast: Tonight at 8:30. 

Screen. 

Capitol—“China Girl," intrigue in 
the Far East: 11 am., 1:40, 4:30, 7 
and 9:40 pm. Stage shows: 12:45, 
3:25, 6:05 and 8:45 pm. 

Columbia—“Reunion in France,” 
glamour in the underground move- 
ment: 10:45 a.m., 1, 3:15, 5:30, 7:45 
and 10:05 p.m. 

Earle — “Commandos Strike at 
Dawn,” on the Norwegian coast: 
11 a.m.. 1:45. 4:35, 7:35 and 10:05 
pm. Stage shows: 1:05, 3:55, 6:45 
and 9:25 p.m. 

Keith’s—“Arabian Nights,” on the 
magic carpet of technicolor: 11:15 
am., 1:05, 2:45, 4:25, 6:05, 8 and 
9:50 p.m. 

Little—“Waterloo Bridge,” tragedy 
of one woman in wartime: 11 am., 
12:55, 2:55. 5. 7:15 and 9:45 pm. 

Metropolitan—'“Road to Morocco,” 
another trail for the three zanies: 
11:30 a.m., 1:30, 3:30, 5:30, 7:30 and 
9:40 pm. 

Palace—“The Black Swan,” Ty 
Power bares chest as a pirate: 11:50 
am., 2:20, 4:50, 7:20 and 9:50 pm. 

Pix—“American Empire,” Richard 
Dix building it: 2:55, 5:05, 7:35 and 
10 pm. 

Trans-Lux—News and shorts: 
Continuous from 10 am. 

CONTENDER—Greer Gar son, 
believed by Hollywood to have 
the Academy award for 1942 
sewed up for her work in 
“Mrs. Miniver,” will soon be 
seen on F street in her latest 
release. She co-stars with 
Ronald Colman in “Random 
Harvest,” booked for Loew’s 
Palace after “The Black Swan” 
departs. 

Mamoulian Directing 
New Musical Show 

Rouben Mamoulian, noted stage 
and screen director, was signed by 
the Theater Guild Saturday to di- 
rect "Green Grow the Lilacs,” the 
musical version of Lynn Riggs' play, 
originally produced by the guild In 
1931. The book and lyrics are by 
Oscar Hammerstein. 3d, and the 
music has been composed by Rich- 
ard Rodgers. 

Mr. Mamoulian. who has directed 
seven plays for the guild, his last 
assignment being George Gersh- 
win’s "Porgy and Bess” in 1935, has 
temporarily postponed his plans for 
the organization of an independent 
picture unit on the Pacific Coast 
to devote his time exclusively to 
"Green Grow the Lilacs.” 

The production is scheduled to 
appear in Washington, prior to 
Broadway, sometime during April. 
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Shrine Circus 
Bows Next Week 
At Uline’s Arena 

Nobles Will Invite 
lSjOOO to Be Guests 
At Indoor Frolic 

The Shrine Circus, second to be 
staged by the nobles of Almas Tem- 
ple, will be presented next Monday 
night at Uline's Arena for a week’s 
run, for- the benefit or the Almas 
charities and activity fund. 

So completely successful was this 
indoor circus last season that Gen- 
eral Chairman Howard P Pole/ has 
redoubled his efforts this year in 
the hope that it will surpass the 
1943 event. 

During the course of the week 
the Shriners will have no less than 
15.000 persons as their guests. 
Around 10,000 of these will be the 
underprivileged and crippled and 
orphaned kiddies and the other 
5.000 will be soldiers, sailors and 
marines from local and nearby 
camps and bases. The public is 
making possible their appearance 
and thus gladdening the hearts of 
thousands who ordinarily would not 
attend. 

The Shriners are even going so 
far as to arrange by horse and 
wagon for the transportation of the 
crippled and orphaned kiddies to 
Uline’s—a thoughtful move on the 
part of Potentate Needham C. 
Turnage. 

There will be 13 thrilling per- 
formances—with none other than 
the celebrated animal trainer. Clyde 
Beatty, plus his 30 roaring and fight- 
ing lions and tigers as the feature. 
Beatty’s wife, Harriet, also will be 
on hand with her almost incredible 
elephant-tiger act. 

Some of the greatest stars from 
Ringling Brothers and Baraum & 
Bailey and other outstanding shows 
have been signed up. These include 
such aerial wizards as Winnie Col- 
leano. the Rooney Sisters, Jane 
Orton, the Les Kimris Aces and the 
American Eagles. 

Peejay Ringens will leap from a, 
bicycle 70 feet into the air—into a 
tank of water 3 feet deep. Ten 
outstanding clowns, famous horses, 
ponies, dogs and elephants—all will 
be there. 

Tickets, priced from 75 cents to 
>2.30, now are on sale at Almas 
Temple, 1315 K street N.W., and 
Uline’s, Third and M streets N.E. 
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Norman Norell Is 'Tops* 
So Say Fashion Experts in Naming 
The Leading Designer of 1942 

By Helen Vogt 
Every year New Yorks leading fashion editors get together and 

decide who has done most to influence fashions in the preceding 12 
months. For 1942 their choice was Norman Norell and to him was 
presented the $1,000 award made by a leading beauty firm. 

TJ}® critics agreed that no other designer has done as much original work this past year, nor has any other designer's work been as potent an 
Influence on the fashion picture as a whole. Norell is credited with 
originating the bow-neckline shirtwaist dress, the chemise dress that was 
one of the first L-85 types, the great coat embroidered in sequins, fur 
Blacks, the little fur Jacket with bow neckline and the tied shoulder dress 
wrncn promises to oe among the 
most Important fashion trends for 
spring. 

Possibly when you hear his name, 
you’ll be vaguely puzzled by the un- 

famlliarity of It. But as a matter 
of fact, Norman Norell has been 
designing for a great number of 
years. (He even remembers cos- 
tumes he created for Valentino’s 
pictures.) It has been only in the 
past two years, however, that his 
creations have been seen under his 
own name. Before that he was one 
of the many designers who do their 
work for large firms and who are 
not known to the public. 

Notch’s designs are famous for 
their fine fabric, simple styling and 
quaUty of line. He soorns gadgets 
and uses a minimum of yardage, 
and he believes that clothes should 
be made for a purpose and should 
have a definite place in the ward- 
robe. His creations are expensive, 
yet even when women are more 
economy-minded than ever, he does 
not condone compromise, for he 
feels that good clothes are an In- 
vestment, justifying their price and 
outlasting, by far, the less expensive 
dress in wearability and in timeless 
quality. 

To be well dressed he urges wom- 
en to look at themselves from head 
to toe, not just from neck to hem, 
being sure that all accessories are 
in keeping with their costume. For 
spring NoreU sees the shirtwaist 
dress individually handled as newly 
Important; the short dinner dress 
as a necessity because of curtailed 
transportation; fewer colors and a 
continued lessening of yardage with 
more “dressmaking” used in design. 

He knows America, does this son 
of Indiana, and he knows what 
American women will wear. Re- 
member his name; youll be hearing 
a great deal more of it. 

Incidentally, the second prize for 
1»42 went to LUly Dache and John- 

Why Grow 

By Josephint Lowman 
The last few days I have been 

llscussing the gradualness of aging 
and the effectiveness of dally care 
in combating those many small age 
signs which count up to loss of 
youthful appearance. 

In line with this, take a look at a 
woman's hands. These useful and 
should-be attractive extremities oft- 
en give age away long before it is 
ripe I 

However, we know that the oppo- 
site is possible for we have seen 
little old ladles whose hands were 
white, smooth and lovely as they sat 
with their needle work. The hand 
shows vividly the difference care or 
neglect can make. 

Take the question of gloves—you 
take the gloves—I will take the 
question. I dislike wearing them! 
It's a great temptation to leave 
them off on a mild day when you 
run over to the grocery or the 
bakery. Yet, the sum total of many 
such times weathers them and 
makes them wrinkled and yellow. 
Gloves should be worn generally 
and particularly when driving, golf- 
ing or working in the garden. 

Hot water is bad for the hands 
and should be avoided whenever! 
possible. We know that we should 
apply hand lotion after each wash- 
ing, but It is diffcult to take time 
and even harder to believe the dif- 
ference the lotion would make. One 
widely known cosmetic house that is 
now making war materials experi- 
mented with one of its feminine 
workers who had developed callouses 
en her hands. Massage and hand 
lotion soon rid her of these and 
kept her hands lovely though she is 
engaged in an activity extremely 
detrimental to hand beauty. 

It is also a fine idea to give your 
hands some extra special treatment 
once or twice a week. Some time 
when you are to be in the house for 
a few hours, massage hand cream 
into the hands. Then put on eotton 
gloves and wear them for as long as 
you can. Do this twice a week. 

Hie hands require special exer- 
cise Just as the rest of the body 
does. Although we use them a great 
deal, improvement can be seen when 
they are given scientific workouts. 

If you wish to have my exer- 
cises for the hands to add to 
your hand routine, send a 3-cent 
stomped, self-addressed envelope 
with your request for them to 
Josephine Lowman in can of 
The Evening Star. 

*--- 

Frederics. Honorable mention was 
given Hattie Carnegie, for her short 
dinner dress; Valentina, for the 
trouser skirt; Clarepotter, for her 
ruffled blouse: Claire McCardell, for 
her kitchen dress; Charles Cooper, 
for the development of the draw- 
string; Mainbocher, for the lumber- 
jack suit, and Adrian, for his "V- 
line” suits. And Anally, honorable 
mention, anonymously, to the Chee- 
terfleld coat and to all the designers 
who helped to make it "the" success 
of the season. 

It’s Patriotic 
To Keep Well! 
By Wilda Cam try, R. W, 
Community Servlet Society of New Tort. 

Good health demands that those 
organs Intended to act as elimina- 
tors of body waste function freely. 
Our awareness of this explains why 
so many of us fall victims to the 
persuasive voices of those whose 
business it is to sell patent ca- 
thartics, skin cleansers and costly 
devices for exercise. Careless, hur- 
ried living has made us forget the 
one sure way to maintain normal 
elimination of body waste—the basic 
health practices we all learned in 
hygiene class at school. 

Cleanliness of the skin stimulates 
removal of waste through the pores, 
so wash your body from hair line to 
toe tip every night with warm water 
and soap and rinse off with clear 
tepid water. If your sense of beau- 
ty demands a bit of powder for pub- 
lic appearance, by all means use it, 
but play fair! Let your pores 
breathe at night and in the morn- 
ing treat them to a second bath be- 
fore covering them for the day. 

The lungs receive from the blood 
material which, if retained, may act 
as a poison. Good posture, a well- 
ventilated environment and daily 
out-of-door exercise encourage the 
lungs to more effective release of 
waste. 

If you recall that as the blood cir- 
culates through the body, it also 
leaves waste in the kidneys, you will 
understand the necessity for ade- 
quate Auid Intake. 

The fourth avenue for disposal of 
body waste is often thought of as 
the <mly one. Despite efforts of our 
doctors to explain that normal body 

rhythm with respect to intestinal 
elimination varies from 13 to 48 
hours or even longer, faith In the 
cathartic routine persists. The re- 
sult is that our poor bodies an de- 
luged with a succession of harsh 
drugs until they refuse to function 
without come such artificial stim- 
ulus. 

Give your body a chance to 
establish its own rhythm. Unless 
prescribed by your physician, avoid 
cathartics. Eat a diet rich In fresh 
fruits and vegetables, drink an ade- 
quate amount of liquids and estab- 
lish regular habits. If years of bad 
habit lie behind you, this extht hint 
may help—drink a glass of hot wa- 
ter with a dash of lemon In it for 
flavor on rising. 

The Big Stick 
First it was the lipstick. Now we 

see new beauty aids in stick form. 
There’s the perfume stick, which you 
rub behind your ear for a delicate 
fragrance. Good in summertime is 
the legstlck, which you apply in- 
stead of wearing stockings or to fake 
a suntan. The latest cosmetic stick, 
called a footstick, Is supposed to 
sooth and cool aching, hot feet. 

War-Cap for Coffee 
Vacuum-packed coffee need not be 

a thing of the past because of the 
shortage of metal caps. A new war- 
cap has been developed, made of 
paper, adhesive and a special sealing 
material. It not only vacuum-seals 
coffee in its glass Jar, but acts as an 
effective reseal to keep the coffee 
fresh after once opened. 

‘Foot Softies’ 

1906 
By Peggy Roberts 

Pamper your feet with these precious lounging sandals. They wear 
like iron, but feel like cushions on the feet. They’ll see you through every 
season of the year with perfect food comfort. And they'll look like 110 
worth of luxury instead of the inexpensive, easily-crocheted slippers that 
they are. Adjustable ties keep the sandals comfortably snug and ready- 
Quilted padding for the soles insures real foot ease. 

Pattern envelope contains complete easy-to-read and easy-to-under- 
Mand directions for making sandals in small, medium or large sizes. 

Send 11 cents 'coin) for Pattern No. 1908 to Washington Star, Needle 
Arts Department, P. O. Box 173. Station D, New York, N. Y. 

One of the ultra-new designs whi%h will be shown very 
soon is this short jlinner dress in silk shantung. Designed 
by Norman Nor ell, it introduces the shoulder tie which 
is expected to be popular for Spring and Summer. Com- 
pleting an ensemble which makes transportation problems 
easier, the outfit includes long black jersey gloves, casual 
pumps and a snakeskin belt, the only trimming. 

What’s New in Town ? 
By Dorothy Murray 

Tasteful Arrangement . . . 

Ensembled accessories for desk or table do a great deal to 
help the appearance of the whole room. Take, fordnstance, a room 
furnished for masculine taste, with heavy leather furniture and a 
substantial desk or table of dark wood. In keeping with this ar- 
rangement, you might add a smart lamp covered In a rich shade 
of green leather. A matching picture frame would “balance" the 
other side of the desk and might be used for a photograph of your 
favorite serviceman. These Items also come in several other colors 
which are just as handsome In appearance. 

*Touch of Spring? ... 
Nothing Is smarter than a winter handbag decorated with 

lovely gold metal Initials, but after a season of "hard knocks” you 
may suddenly discover that the letters have become tprj 
snatched. If It’s too early to completely discard the bag for one 
of the latest spring varieties, you might try changing the appearance 
with a set of new Initials made of clear lucite. These are larger than the other type and follow a script pattern Instead of the tai- 
lored block type. They also could be worn as costume Jewelry on a 
plain frock. 

*Doggy*s Delight . . . 

"Pups" will have his “sweet tooth” satisfied If you purchase some 
dog candy for him. Among the Ingredients of Oils doggy delicacy 
ate dextrose, com sirup, coconut butter and soybean flour, so you 
can see It Is as good for his health as for his taste. 

Glorified Match Boxes . . . 

dolorful leather covers for safety match boxes can be ob- 
tained at a nominal cost. They come in soft shades of yellow, 
pink, blue and green, and present a much neater appearance on 
your cocktail or coffee table than do yie ordinary boxes. You 
might consider one or several of these covers as a gift for the 
bride. 

Plan for the Future . . 

Save for the day “he” returns, so that you can furnish your 
own little apartment or home, or even take a second honeymoon. 
To help you accomplish this, there’s a money container made with a 
light wooden base and a large round glass globe. Placed in the center 
of the globe Is a heavy cardboard “money meter” by which you can 
judge the amount saved without actually having to count the 
change. You’ll consider the meter an excellent protective feature, 
too, for it eliminates the danger of “snitching” a few cents from the 
savings when counting them. (You might get two containers—the 
other for your War, bond money.) 

CONTAGIOUS 
COLDS NOW 
SPREADING! 

A A. A A 

Fewer ceMs!... Shorter colds! 
50% less sickness from colds! 
... that’s the certified record ofVick* 
Plan in a great medically-supervised 
winter test among 2650 children. 
Right in your own home, this easy 
guide may do less—or it may even 
do more for you and your family. 
But with colds on a rampage, this 
tested plan is certainly worth trying 
today! Full details in yourpadugeof 
Vicks. Briefly here's what you do: 
••SERVE a few simple health rules. 
Live normally. Avoid excesses. Eat 
simple food. Drink plenty of water. 
Keep elimination regular. Get plenty of teat and sleep. Avoid crowds and 
people who have colds. 

1 • A COU) THREATENS, put a 
few drops of clinic-tested 

|Vicks Va-tro-nol up each 
f nostril at first sniffle or 

_ _ sneeze. (Use as directed in 
package.) This effective, specialized 
medication is expressly designed to 
aid your natural defense against colds 
—and if used in time, Va-tro-nol help* 
prevent many colds from developing. 
(Even when your heed is all stuffed 

up from a mean head cold, Vicks 
Va-tro-nol relieves sniffly, sneezy dis- 
tress, makes breathing easier.) 

WKN « Ctlft StNKES, or 
slips by all precautions, rub clinic-tested Vicks 
VapoRub on back, as well 
as on throat and chest at 

bedtime. VapoRub penetrates to the 
cold-congested upper bronchial tubes 
with soothing medicinal vapors. It 
stimulates throat, chest, and back 
surfaces like a warming poultice. This 
penetrating-stimulating action works 
tor hours to relieve miseries of colds 
... invites restful, comforting sieepl 

MTEt tt tba mleerable eymptome at tha add are bo* relieved promptly—or U 
men aarloua trouble aeemato threaten—cell la your family doctor right away. 

AdditionalAdvice 
About Slicing 
Your Bread 

Sandwich Makers 
Put the Butter 
On Uncut Loaf 

By Edith M. Barber 
It Menu u if any one could cut 

bread, but there is a trick to it if 
you are to keep your loaf in its 
original oblong shape. First o£ all 
the long knife must be sharp. It 
matters very little whether it has 
a straight or saw edge, but a sawing 
motion should be used when slicing 
and—mark this point—the knife 
should be held absolutely horizontal. 
Bread may be cut paper thin lathis 
procedure is followed. 

There is another point which will 
interest the sandwich makers and 
that is in regard to spreading the 
bread. Butter should be creamed 
until soft and then spread with a 
blunt-end knife on the loaf after the 
end of the loaf is cut off. The bread 
may be spread alternately with but- 
ter and filling, although in this case 
the slices will not quite match. 

You will find the unsliced loaves 
more convenient when you are 
crumbing bread for stuffings as it 
is much quicker to pull a loaf to 
pieces than it is when you must um 
the slices. A reader has asked me 
whether the crust should be used in 
stuffings. If it is soft it may be used. 
Otherwise the crust should be placed 
on a baking sheet and dried in the 
oven. The dry crusts may then 
be rolled and used for coating foods 
to be fried or sauteed or baked. If 
dried bread crumbs are kept any 
length of time they should be kept 
in a jar covered with cloth but not 
with its own tight cover, as without 
the circulation of air crumbs go 
rancid quickly. Every bit of bread 
purchased should be put to some 
good um for the sake of thrift and 
food value. According to the new 
rulings of the food administrator 
all white bread will now be enriched 
with certain minerals and part of 
the vitamin B complex. 

SCALLOPED TOMATOES. 
4 slices enriched bread 
2 tablespoons butter or margarine 
1 No. 2 can tomatoes 

% teaspoon salt 
teaspoon pepper 

1 tablespoon sugar, If desired 
Grated onion 

H cup soft bread crumbs 
*4 cup grated cheese 
Spread bread with butter or mar- 

garine. Line a 1-quart baking dish 
with bread, butter side out. Mix 
tomatoes with seasonings, pour into 
dish, top with crumbs and cheese 
mixed together. Bake in moderate 
oven, 350 degrees F„ for 25 to 30 
minutes. Six servings. 

MUSHROOM STUFFING. 
2 tablespoons butter or margarine 
2 tablespoons chopped onion 
1 cup ()4 pound) chopped mush- 

rooms (stems and caps) 
1)4 cups soft bread crumbs 
y% teaspoon salt 
)4 teaspoon pepper 
Dash of nutmeg 
2 teaspoons lemon juice 
Melt fat in frying pan, add onion 

and mushrooms and cook over me- 
dium heat 5 minutes. Add bread 
crumbs, which have been mixed 
with seasonings and lemon juice. 
Cook 2 minutes, stirring constantly. 
Use for stuffing thinly sliced steak, 
green peppers or eggplant. 

Spring Print 
In Junior 
Version 

f 1717-B 

By Barbara Bell 
What figure flattery there Is In 

this model with softly styled bodice 
and softly flared skirt disappearing 
into a waist-hugging midriff! It Is 
perfect for Junior sizes and perfectly 
lovely for Easter In one of the gay 
new prints. 

Barbara Bell Pattern No. 1717-B 
Is designed for sizes 11, 13, 15, 17 
and 19. Corresponding bust meas- 
urements 29, 31, 33, 35 and 37. Size 
13 (31) requires 3% yards 39-inch 
material; % yard contrast for collar 
and cuffs. 

Good news for all home dress- 
makers; the spring fashion book Is 
ready! You’ll find it brimming with 
new ideas for dirndls, tailored frocks, 
suits and accessories! Send for your 
copy today, It Is 15 cents. Order a 
fashion bode with a 15-cent pattern 
for 25 cents plus 1 cent for postage. 

For this attractive pattern send 15 
cents plus 1 cent for postage, In 
coins with your name, address, pat- 
tern number and size wanted to 
Barbara Bell, Washington star, Post 
Office Box 75, Station O, New York, 
N. Y. 

Count Your Blessings 
War Makes Us Realize True Value 
Of Home, Freedom, Good Living 

By Dorothy Dix 
One of the lessons that the war should teach us Is to appreciate our 

blessings and to be grateful for little things. In the past we have not 
done so. We have accepted our liberty, our luxuries, our high standards 
of living as no more than our due and have grouched because we didn’t 
have more. 

The only excuse we can offer for our Ingratitude is ignorance. We 
didn't know how well off we were. It had never even so much as crossed 
our minds that we derived any pleasure from being free to criticize our 
rulers and call 'em names If we wanted to. and to read anything we liked, 
and to listen to our favorite radio programs. Nor did we think of it as 

Being any privilege to ne aoie to* 

travel wherever we wanted to go, 
whenever we felt like it. 

As for fine clothes and good food, 
we took them in our stride and only 
grumbled because our suits and 
frocks were not imported, and 
beeves were not made up entirely of 
filet mignons. We didn’t even con- 
sider ourselves fortunate to have 
homes and families. We howled 
over taxes, and wives and husbands 
being hard to get along with, and 
children tying you down when they 
are babies and keeping you awake 
at night wondering what they are 
doing when they are adolescent. 

It is only since we have seen the 
tragic spectacle of millions of people 
who are afraid even to whisper to 
their nearest and dearest that we 
have realized that freedom of 
speech and action is something that 
is worth fighting for and dying for. 
It is only since we have begun to 
feel the pinch of the shoe ourselves 
that we are sensing how much of 
the pleasures of life are dependent 
upon having and doing Just the lit- 
tle common, ordinary things that 
we have never regarded as of any 
importance at all. 

It is both funny and cynical that 
the rationing of gasoline has done 
more to bring home to us a realiza- 
tion of the big part that small things 
play in our happiness than all of our 
philosophizing. For we are already 
looking back with nostalgia upon the 
good old days when we could jump 
in our automobiles and run around 
three blocks to the grocer’s, or go 
a couple of thousand miles to visit 
dear old Aunt Mary. 

And the same thing holds good all 
along the line. We used to eat a 
good dinner without really savoring 
it. It was Just one more meal. But 
now, with a food shortage that no- 

body ever expected to see in this 
country staring us in the face, and 
with the thought of millions of peo- 

>-- 

pie In Europe starving to death, we 
think how lucky we are when we sit 
down even to a scanty meal. The 
old-fashioned grace before meals has 
taken on a real meaning. When 
we thank God "for what we are 
about to receive," we put our hearts 
Into It. 

And certainly people are realising 
as never before that the only hap- 
piness that stands the wear and 
tear of life la the domestic brand 
that is woven on their own hearth- 
stones. The philandering husbands 
and wives, who go abroad In search 
of their pleasure, get a few thrills 
that are followed by headaches and 
heartaches, but they never know the 
peace and contentment of the mar- 
ried couples who love each other, 
and who know that 4 all the world 
turned against them there would 
still be one on whose loyalty and 
devotion they could depend. 

The parents whose children are 
a burden to them, whom they wish 
off on nurses and governesses and 
camps and schools as soon as pos- 
sible, miss the finest and purest Joy 
that can come to any one in never 
seeing on their children’s faces the 
adoration and worship that they 
only give to father and mother end 
God. And surely no parents in 
thes* days with sons at the front 
but who know the fine pride that 
comes In having reared sons who 
had the courage and the patriotism 
and the manhood to offer their all 
to the defense of their country. 

For Plus Value 
Creamed hard-cooked eggs served 

over split muffins Is a good alter- 
nate dish for meat-saving days. The 
proteins of the enriched flour to- 

gether with the proteins of the egg 
and milk add up to plus values. 
Makes eggs "go farther,” too. 

No other product for 

^ Can make ALL 
these claims! 

More and more woman am overjoyed 
over this modern Feminine Hygiene 
product. It is HOT a harmful germi- 
cide (which may bum, harden and 
damage sensitive tissues). Regular 
use of strongly alkaline douchm may 
cause Irritation and injury, too. 

This new. Hospital-tested product 
for douching Is Lydia E. Plnkham’s 
8ANATTVEWABH and It doss these 
important thiop* 
1. Plnkham’s 8AHATTVE WASH Is 

a mighty effective. "Bacterio- 
static it definitely discourages 
bacterial growth and Infection. 

3. It cleanses. Deodorises. 
3. Wonderfully refreshing. Relieves 

Itching. 
discharge. 

4. Despite its greet 
s beneficial, helpful SB 
delicate nenbnsM* 

<■ Prepend exclusively bp Lydia B. 
Finnan Medicine oonnanjr—• 
makers <rf world famous Cydis B. 
Pinkbam'i Vecetatde ConiDoonde 

\\ 
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BET you’re like Mrs. Raymond... 
been on tha look-out for mom 

suds, longer-lasting suds for years! | 
At last, here’s a soap that dots give 
you MORE SUDS, LONGER-LAST- 
ING SUDS, HARDER-WORKING 
SUDS... like women have always 
wanted. It’s new, sudsier Super Suds. 
Just let it get to work on your tough 
wash-day problems... work-clothes, 
sweaters, the youngsters’ clothes. 
You’ll say, too..."the EXTRA SUDS 
from Super Suds sum save elbow 
grease, clothes, soap...and tempers!'* 

Jwt takas a tew abates te ante 
tha “■Hk-battJa safe test!” 

Drop two teaspoon* of your regular 
wash-day soap and a glass of water ■ 

into a milk-bottle. Do the same with ' 

Super Suds in another milk-bottle. 
Even bard or cold water will da 
Then shake both bottles and look at 
the difference in suds. Just see what 
heaps and heaps of rich, long-lasting, 
hard-working suds Super Suds gives! 
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SPECIAL NOTICKS. 
ImrCKS FOR HIRE. FLAT BODIES: D«- 
lens* or Government work preferred. 
C O BROWN. Highland. Md. Phone 
Elllcott City 14-P-22._2* 
ON AND AFTER FEB. 1, I WILL NOT 
be responsible lor debt* contracted by any 
other than myself. E L, WILLIAMSON, 
1401 Columbia rd.. Apt. 311. • 

I WILL NOT BE RESPONSIBLE FOR ANY 
debts contracted by any one other than 
myself. Theodore r. flack, iti» n. j. 
eve. n.w. • 

ROYAL DINER AT 1917 N. Y. AVETrC 
Wash.. D. C Is for sale For any claims, 
call or write to D. BIANCHI, 8.30 10th at. 
n.W. RE. 22304» 
ANY ONE HAVING WORK AT SHOP OP 
tha lata James C. Whisman. 706 5th st. 
n.w., write. Identifying property, to 705 
Ath at. n.w., giving owner'! name, addreaa 
and telephone number. 

_ 
4* 

_ 

HELP MEN. 
AGENTS, full or part time, selling life. 
health, accident and hospitalization in- 
surance: on commission basis. Room 404, 
800 F st. n.w.____ 
APPRENTICE BARTENDER, hotel service 
bar: salary and 1 meal: draft deferred. 
Apply Box 112-T. Star.__ 
APPRENTICE-ERRAND BOY for dental 
laboratory, must be over 18. Box 243-T. 
Star. 
ASSISTANT JANITOR, married, reliable; 
salary, llvina quarters and pleasant work- 
ing conditions. Call SH. 4859. Mrs. Loasn, 
8700 Colesvllie rd., Silver Sprint. Md._ 
AUTO MECHANIC, all-around experience 
with tools. Good opportunity, right man. 
Modern heated shop. Top pay. Need 
helgar. -412 11th at. t.w._ __ 

AUTO or truck mechanics wanted. The 
Trew Motor Co., offers as fine working con- 
ditions and as hlah pay as anywhere in 
Washington. If you do not consider your- 
self a good mechanic but have had me- 

Shmleal experience, aee us anyway. Don't 
elay. See Mr. Weaver or Mr. Runlon. 

Trew Motor Co.. 14th and V sts. n.w. 
Decatur lPfo. Est. over 28 years.__ 
BAKER’S HELPER. Apply after 7:30 p m', 
or before 8 am ■ 3040 14th st. n.w. 
BAKER'S HELPER, day work. 1924 Pa. 
ave. n.w.__ 
BODY AND FENDER MAN. with some me- 
chanical experience: steady work, heated 
daylight garage. 412 Uth st. s.w. 

_ 

BOY. white, to work after school. Apply 
the Capitol Salad Co., No. 16 Arcade 
Market. 14th and Park rd. n.w._ 
BOY. to do general work around store. 
The Button Shop. 725 11th at, n.w. «_ 
BOYS to serve The Evening and Sunday 
Star in area between 17th and 26th sts., 
N and E sts. n.w. 

Good pay and working conditions. 
_PHONE WO. 8304 
BOYS, colored, for night work in bakery, 
8 days weekly. *27.50 to start, rapid ad- 
vancement. Call in person, 6542 Conn. 
aye, n.w.___ 
BOYS (31, white, to work after school: 
age 10-14: 4-6 dally only. Apoly Mr. 
Bchrot. Business Admin. Bldg., Vermont 
ave and H.________ 
BOYS, colored, for bekery. 6 days weekly, 
125 to start, rapid advancement: must be 
willing to work hard and start early morn- 
ings. Apply in person, 6542 Conn. 
ave. n.w.__ 
CARPENTERS (81. for jobbing work; must 
be good all around. Assorted Contrac- 
tors. Inc- 1401 Florida av i.e. 

_ 

CAR WASHER, white or colored: must be 
aober. draft exempt: $110 per mo.. 6 days 
a week: D. C. driver's license. Herts Driv- 
Ur-Selt System. 1319 L st. n.w. 

_ 

CHEF-COOK, colored. One who can plan, 
cook and serve. Small restaurant. *36 
week. Replies held strictly confidential. 
Write to Box 889-T. Star. 

_ 

CLERK for liquor store: experienced pre- 
ferred but not essential; excellent salary. 
3508 Ga. ave. n.w,____ 
COOKS and kltchenmen (41. colored, best 
salary and beat working conditions offered 
for good employes; day or night shift. 
Apply 1003 You st. n.w, 
COUNTERMAN. 10-hour day, 6-day week: 
good pay. Capital Hill Cafeteria, 101 B 
st. s.e. 

COUNTERMAN AND WAITER, combina- 
tion job: Sundays off. Dlkeman’s Restau- 
rant. 609 16th st. n.w. 
DAT SLCVATOR BOT. 1808 Conn. ave. 
a.w. tom. mgr, on premliea. 
DECK BAND, for sand dredee. white. Ap- 

3020 K at. n.w. Phone Republic 2044. 
_ and automobile: 
ir’a Liquor Store. 300 

bntHWASBOPt. colored; daywork. Apply 
at ones. Pee tear Buffat. 1463 You at. n.w, 
DfSBWASHBt. closed Sundays, no nlsht 
work. Berea's Restaurant, 020 1 st. a.w. 
DISHWASHER *22.80. « days, vacation. 
Barnhart's, 6610 OQnn. ava. n.w. 

piSHWASKBM—Apply Metropolitan Club. 

DISHWASHERS or porters. «18 to *20 wk!7 
free mania, good hours. McReynoldi Phar- 
18th and O sta. n.w. MB 0333. 
DISHWASHERS (2). *20 week and meals 
2737 Nichols ave. s.e. Franklin 0188. 
DISHWASHER AND PORTER over 21. 
*20 a week to start. Kenner's Pharmacy. | 
1001 17th at. n.w. 

_ ; 
DRIVBl. colored. for light delivery! Ap; 
Ply the Capitol Salad Co., No. 16 Areade 
Market. 14th and Park rd. n.w. 

_ 

DRIVER, light delivery truck. BBDEU. S. ( 
610 E st. n.w._ 4* 

(^mmj%is! 1°Sta21<eS>erlence *and 
references. Box 417-T. Star._ 1 
ELECTRICIAN, experienced old house wtr- 
ing or appliance repairs; permanent job ; 
nt good pay lor reliable gun. 2320 18th 
gt. n.w.__. _ 

ELEVATOR OPERATOR, colored, must have 

jMgrmlt; prefer man peat 40. Call Emerson 

ELEVATOR UFEVTHT colored, evening 
work to targe ant. bldg.; must have neat 
appearance and able to wear sirs 18 uni- 
form. HO. 4000._______ 
ENGINEER. 3rd or 6th class, white or eel* 
ored. Must be sober man for year- round 
job. Knowledge of stoker-tired boiler re- 
aulred. Bring license when inquiring 
about position. Bee Mr. Holxberg or Mr. 
Campbell. SHANNON ds LUCH8 CO NA. 
2346. 1606 H at. n.w. 
ESTIMATOR to estimate on upholstering 
work and dip covers: excellent salary and 
future. Apply Or phone at once. Acme 
Upholstering Co., 3171 Mt. Pleasant st. 
n.w.. CO. 3342. 
FIREMAN, white, for sand dredge. Apply 
3020 K st. n.w. Phone Republic 2044. 
FURNITURE MOVERS, colored, with driv- 
er's permits. Apply Mr. McGee from 6 to 6 
p m. Smith's 8torage Co.. 1313 You st. n.w. 
GROCERY CLERK, experienced, clean-cut. 
all-around truck driver: good par. 133 
loth st. n.e. 
GROCERY CLERK, for high-grade market. 
Good salary to start, with chances for 
advancement. Apply in person between 6 
and Ml p.m- 1727 Conn, ave.___ 
GROCERY CLERK and delivery man. ex- 
perienced. Apply Clxgett'e Market. 4233 
Wisconsin ave. 
HANDY MAN, for smell private school; 
must have D. C. permit. Call before 6, 
evenings. RA. 0100.__ 
HOTEL CLERK, experienced Preterred but 
not absolutely necessary. Good waxes. 
Apply Ebbltt Hotel. 10th snd H sts. n.w. 
JANITOR for new 24-unit apt. bouae. 
reliable: refs.: *60 per month end apt.: 
8 to 12 a m- 4:30 to 6 p.m. 6722 3rd 
at. n.w. TA. 8675. 

_ 

tlUUICU, IliiVBbC BV11WWJ, 

live in. Call Miss Stanley. Woodley 8316. 
LABORERS, lor construction work. Re- 
port to Mr. Baker. 4200 block Nichols 
avc. t v._ 
LABORERS, lone delense housing Job. Ap- 
ply 23rd and 8 sts. s e.; 
LATHE OPERATORS—ADDly Bowen A Co.. 
4708_Bethesda ave Bethesda. Md._ 
MACHINIST and instrument maker. Ap- 

Sly Bowen A Co., 4708 Belhesda ave.. 
etheada. Md___ _ 

MAN. settled, colored, to help with work 
in new apartment hotel. Apply to mmn- 
ager. 2100 Conn ,_ave._ n.w.____ 
MAN. young, draft exempt, for stockroom; 
permanent position; opportunity for ad- 
vancement. salary. State full particular* in 
own handwriting. Give phone number for 
Interview._Box 203-T. Star._ 
MAN. with some knowledge of typing and 
bookkeeping, to work in paint store; 127.50 
per wk. to start, food opportunity for per- 
manent lob. State draft status. Box 
497-T. Star._ 
MAN, man-led. experienced farm and dairy 
work; house, garden, elec., bath. fuel, meat, 
flour.jmilk furnished. Box 108-X. Star. 

MAN. white or colored, for early morn- 
ing work: must have car. Mr. Hixgs, 
SUgo_83fl*._between_<Wl_p.m._ 
MAN. good personality and tact, for con- 
tact work; start about 130-140 wk.. ad- 
vance to 150 wk., within 4-6 wks. if 
Qualified ._R.ms. 20{v-210. 1427 Eye sLjn.w. 
MAN. no experience necessary, for general 
work around shop, must be sober and re- 

liable._Monday, 2418 18th st. n.w. 

MAN. colored, to work around garage, per- 
mit not necessary. See Mr. Fogle. Steuart 
Motor Co.. 6th and N. Y ave. n.w._ __ 

MATTRESS MAKERS-HELPER8. experience 
not necessary. BEDELL'S, 610 E st. n.w. 

__ __ 4*__ 
KeOHANICS wanted. exoeriencNf on Chev- 
rolet* and Plymouth*. See Mr. Frederick*. 
Premier Cab Co.. 2337 Sherman ave. n.w. 

MEN. need 2. for steady work: can earn 
P5-S10 per day to start. Apply Mr. Mur- 
ray, Rhl 422. 1406 New York ave n.w. 

MEN. over 45, to learn mechanical den- 
tistry, B-day week: good opportunity. 
Rothstein Dental Laboratory, 1722 Eye at. 

NIGHT'ENGINEER-FIREMAN, colored: li- 
cense: good working conditions: flOO mo, 
Stratford Hotel. National 5261._ 
PLUMBER wanted. Apply 3330 Georgia 
ave. n.w.__ 
PORTER! reliable! for excellent Job. day 
work only. Apply Lincoln Park Pharmacy. 
1301 E Capitol at_ 
PORTER, full time, good salary. Call 
M r. Berko. DE 5169.__ 
PORTERS, colored, full time; good hour* 
and wages: meals free National Drug 
Company, 1900 Conn, ave. n.w_ 
PRES8ER, also know repairing on clothes; 
good pay. Paris Hat Shop. 816 K st. n w. 

PRINTING PRESSMAN. Job presses only. 
1623 H st. n.w. ME. 6504. 
PUBLIC ACCOUNTING FIRM desires senior 
accountant for permanent position. Please 
write, stating qualifications, draft status 
and^salary expected Replies will be held 
confidentially Box 284-T star 
RADIO SERVICEMAN — Permanent Job 
with good pay for experienced, reliable 
man. 2320 18th at. n.w._ 
REAL ESI ATE SALESMAN, experienced: 
prefer resident of Beth Chew Chase or 
adjacent D. C_R- P Ripley. 8435 Oa *ve. 
RELIEF MAN. colored, for work in apt 
house: easy hours. 870 per month. Apply 
manager. 2123 Eye at n w 

ROUGH SPOTTER for wholesale clean- fits plant. 43S R it. n.w. 

TOONERVILLE FOLKS —By Fontaine Fox 
11 HE POWERFUL KATHTNKA BEUgVgS IN THE GROUMO-H06 THEORY 
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_HELP MEN (Cost,). 
ROUTE MAN. automatic merchandising, 
drive company truck: earnings approxi- 
mately $50 week._1218 Mt. Olivet road n.e. 

SALESMAN, experienced, for exclusive 
men's hat store. State experience and 
particulars; treated confidentally. Box 
Ktl -X. Star.___ 
SALESMAN, experienced in contacting res- 
taurant and grocery trade: must have car; 
$5(1 salary, plus gas. oil and expense al- 
lowance. Draft deferred. Give phone 
number on application. Our employes 
know about this advertisement. Box 
11 l-T. Star._ 
SERVICEMEN, experienced, washing ma- 
chine, stove, refrigerator, with cars. Sal- 
ary, commission and mileage. Steady em- 
ployment. See Mr. King, 2301 Lawrence 
ave, n.e. NO, 8643, 

_____ 

SHOE SALESMEN, experienced women's 
shoes. Apply 3310 14th st. n.w. Mur- 
ray’s Shoe Store. 
SHOE SALESMAN, steady position. Regal 
Shoe Co.. 816 Penna. ave. n.w., Wash- 
ington. D C_ 
SHOPMAN and shipping clerk In painter's 
shop. Apply 811 13th at, n.w._ 
SHORT-ORDER COOK, closed Sundays, no 
night work. Beren's Restaurant, 626 E 
st, n.w._' _ 

SODA DISPENSER, experienced. #27.50 
weekly. Good hours. Dorchester Fhar- 
macy. 2480 10th st. n.w. CO. 6111. 
SODA DI8PEN8ER8, experienced: good pay. 
good hrs. Cathedral Pharmacy, 3000 
Conn, ave. n.w.___ 
TRUCK DRIVERS and helpers for trash, 
ashes and dump trucks; good pay and 
steady employment. Apply 1218 N. Capitol. 
TRUCK DRIVERS AND LABORERS, col- 
ored. Apply Washington Waste Paper Co., 
Rosslyn. Va. 
TRUCK DRIVER, colored. Cooper Equlp- 
ment Co., 034 New York ave. n.w._ 
TRUCK MECHANICS, 2. preferably those 
familiar with fuel oil trucks: heated ga- 
rage and good salary. Call Mr. Bartelmes, 
WI- 7700 between 0 and 6. 
WAITER, colored, exper., for evening work. 
5 to 7:46 p.m., in boarding house: prefer 
man employed during day. 1123 13th 
st.ti.w. 
waiters, colored, full or port time: good 
par. good working conditions. Slaughter 
Boarding Hotel. 1738 M st. n.w. 
WOOL PRESSKR8—Good man can make 
$60 a_week: steady work: salary guarsn- 
teed. Dare Banker. 006 New York are, n.w. 
YOUNG MAN. oyer 21, with or without 
ewr.to clerk in drugetore 3 eves. week. 
NO, 2347. 
SUBSTANTIAL local company has end- 
lent opportunity for an office manager 
with stenographic and bookkeeping expert- 
sne*. Must be draft exempt: permanent 
kjb and agreeable working surroundings. 
Phone Mr, Gordon. BE. 4060. 
JFE11ME POSITION, substantial income. 
or man out of executive or selling fields 
n an essential Industry. Write Box 18-X, 
Itar, for appointment. 
COLORED BOYS AND MEN FOR ELE- 
VATOR AND GENERAL UTILITIES POR 
tPT. BUILDINO. APPLY 818 E ST H.E. 

WAREHOUSE HELPER. 
Jood salary, permanent work: married, 
ettled man preferred. Apply The Shaw 
Yalker Co- 016 fith st. n.w. 

SHIPPING CLERK, 
ligh-sehool graduate, legible handwriting, 
inderstand care of trucks; draft exempt.; 
s-day wk.: salary open. Anply the Gun- 
her Brewing Co.,-60 O st. n.w. 

GOOD HOUSEMEN 
WILL FIND 

GOOD -JOBS_ 
DODGE HOTEL. 

JANITOR. 
Men to clean offices. Must' he already 

draft deferred. 6-day. 48-hour week. 67e 
per hour to start with automatic increases. 
Stcjdr work. Apply weekday mornings. 

CAPITAL TRANSIT CO., 
36th and Prospect Ave. N.W., Georgetown. 

Route No. 20, Cabin John Streetcar. 
PLEASE DO NOT PHONE. 

MEN, OVER 38, 
AS MECHANIC’S HELPERS. EARN WHILE 

YOU LEARN. 
Opportunity for rapid advancement for 

men willing to work and loam, Must have 
O' ° 

CO.. 
4505 WISTXVE.OR. 2000. 

MEN WANTED. 
Ages 45-80. to take fare box readings 

and handle fare boxes. No figuring or 
experience necessary, no money to handle. 
Must have a legible handwriting and be 
active physically as work requires climbing 
in and out of buses and streetcars. An 
absolutely clear record of past employment 
essential. 64-hour. 6-day week—from 6 
p.m. to 3 a.m. $140 per month to start, 
with automatle Increases. 

ALSO 
High school graduates, ages 21 to 90. 
already deferred la the draft, for inside 
or outside clerical work, experience not 
needed. Must be quick and accurate at 
figures and have a legible handwriting. 
Six-day. 44-hour week; $100 to $130 
month to start, depending upon qualifica- 
tions. with opportunity for advancement. 
Apply weekday mornings. 

ALSO 
Cashiers, ages 45 to 60. active and accus- 
tomed to standing several hours at a 
time. Clear record essential. Must have 
good vision, accuracy at figures and legible 
handwriting. Full-time evening shift, 6- 
day, 54-hour week. Steady work paying 
SI50 per month to start, with automatic 
increases. Apply weekday mornings. 

CAPITAL TRANSIT CO., 
36th and Prospect Ave. N W„ Georgetown. 

Route No. 20. Cabin John Streetcar. 
PLEASE DO NOT PHONE. 

AUTO MECHANIC HELPER, 
white, must have D. C. driv- 
ing permit and know how to 
change tires. Apply J. M. 
King, 122 G st. N.W. 

CHEMIST-BACTERIOLOGIST, 
Familiar with the soft drink in- 
dustry. Position is one of re- 
sponsibility and provides excel- 
lent opportunity to qualified 
person. Give brief history, ref- 
erences, salary and draft status. 
Address Box 322-T, Star. 

SERVICEMEN. 
Office Equipment. 

Permanent, position with good future of- 
fered men with mechanical ability by a 
national busineaa machine company. Box 
67-T. Star 

TIRE CHANGERS 
Wanted: men with experience In handlinc 
larte truck tires: must have driver s per- 
mit. Croker General Tire Co., 1603 14th 
st. n.w.__ 
WAITERS, colored, day work, 
good hours and earnings. Apply 
Randolph, headwaiter, West- 
chester Apt, dining room._ 

OFFICE MESSENGERS 
5-Doy, 40-Hour Week 

Apply 

SAFEWAY 
Employment Office 

4th and T Sts. N.E. 
I a.m. to 4 p.m. daily except 

Saturday j 

HELP MEN. 

MAN (WHITE), 
Route serviceman: good working 
hours, straight salary with ad- 
vancement, steady work; man 
with car preferred; liberal allow- 
ance. Apply 1113 17th st. n.w. 

BOY, 
Age 16 to 18 yrs., for men’s 
clothing department: splendid 
opportunity, interesting work; 
salary, $18. See Mr. Zetlin, 

LEWIS & THOS. SALTZ, 
1409 G St. N.W. 

LANSBURGH'S 
Desires the Services of 

RADIO BENCH NAN 
Port Time. Apply 

Lansburgh's Service 
Building 

South Capitol and P St. S.W. 

STORE OLERKS 
and 

For Seed Store 

F. W. BOLOIANO A 00. 
411 New York Ave. N.E. 

Trained and experi- 
enced men for pruning 
small trees and shrubs. 

Box 62-T, Star | 
ii—i 

HU MlH. 

SALESMAN, men’s 1_Ish- 
ings, $37.50 week and com- 
mission. Eiseman’s,.F st. at 
7th n.w. 

ARMOUR & CO. has opening 
for high-type man in night 
audit department. Applicant 
must be married, 25 to 40 yrs. 
of age and capable of fur- 
nishing good references. Ap- 
ply in person to Mr. Talbert, 
50112th st. s.w., Wednesday, 
bet. 9 and 12 o’clock. 
r 1 * 

COUNTER 
MEN 

18-50 TZAR* OLD 

Little Tavern Shops, Inc. 
Intarvltwa—Sunday, Monday. 
Wednesday, 10 A.M -13 Noon 

Alio Monday, Wednaaday, 0-8 1M. 

Apply Room 310, Homer Bldf. 
13th and F Sts. N.W. 

FOR INFORMATION, call BLIfe 8800 

SLATERS 
Steady Work 

$1.50 Per Hour 
Apply With Tools 

MR. RIEN 

Kaywood Santas 
28th end Upshur Sts. 

Mt. Rainier, Md. 

Girthing Salasmtn 
Capable •( W'radow Trimming 
Must have thorough knowl- 
edge of men’s clothing and 
furnishings; good salary; 
permanent position; good op- 
portunity for right man. 

Rtgal Clothing Co. 
711 7th $f. N.W. 

GOLDENBERG’S 
7th# 8th and K Sts. 

Has Openings for 

Warehouse 
Men 

dyy/y Personnel Office 

HOUSEMEN 
WfflCRS 

KITCHEN HELP 
( whit*) 

Good Salary, ExcaHant 
Working Conditions 

CARLTON HOTEL 
18th & K Sts. N.W. 

ILa—— ii l I 

GOVERNMENT EMPLOYEES 
and Other a Wanted far 

PART TIME WORK 
Earn some extra money to pay your income tax or buy War Bonds. Help in the war effort by learning to operate 
a streetcar or a bus. Experience not necessary. We teach 
you and pay you while learning. 
Need men able to report for work weekdays between 
6 a.m. and 8 o.m. and then work for several hours. 

APPLY IN PERSON WEEKDAY MORNINGS OR WRITE 

CAPITAL TRANSIT CO. 
36»h and Prospect N.W., Georgetown 

Take Route No. 20 "Cabin John" Streetcar 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
One of Washington’s largest and best-known sea- 
food restaurants has an opening for a wtn with 
local contacts and restaurant experience who can 
qualify as assistant to manager. Liberal salary and opportunity for advancement. 

See Mr. Bentley After 11 A.M. 

O'DONNELL'S SEA GRILL 
1221 E St. N.W. 

I 

Service Department Manager 
One with experience in meeting 
public. Good on details. Capa- 
ble manager with retail store 

experience. 

A real opportunity for right per- 
son. 

RALEIGH HABERDASHER 
Apply Employment Office 

1320 F St. 

HV MIN. 
radio service heft. 
HAVE BEST PROPOSITION 
IN TOWN, FOR GOOD MEN. 
SEE MR. CARROLL, 719 H 
ST. 

WHITE MAN 
Fer Maintenance Werk 

Permanent Position 

Top Wages 
Apply Mr. BciiHcy 

After 11 A.M. 
O’DONNELL’S SEA ORILL 

1221 E St. N.W. 

THE HECHT CO. 

Has Immediate Opening for 
an 

Experienced 
Assistant Manager 

of the 
Midway Luncheonette 

Man with lunchroom ex- 
perience and executive abil- 
ity is needed for our Base- 
ment Store Luncheonette. 
Apply dally 9:30 A.M. to 6 
PM. (Thursdays 12 Noon to 
9 PM.) at 

Personnel Office 
Fourth Floor 

THE HECHT CO. 
r St. at 7th National $10$ 

Night Watcheui 
Grand opportunity for 
mon over draft oge, 48- 
hour week; good solary; 
permanent position. 

Apply at Once 
Personnel Office 

Sears, Roebuck and 
Co. 

I 911 Bledensburg Kd. N.E. 

WAITERS (WHITE) 
Dinners Only, 5:30 to 11 P.M. 
Good salary and excellent 
working conditions. 

Apply Heed Waiter 
After 12 Neon 

WARDMAH PARK HOTEL 
Cobb. Are. A Weedley Rd. 

N.W. 

The Hecht Co. 
F St., 7th St., M St, 

national 5100 

Has on Immediate Opening 
for a 

Display Man 
Unusual opportunity for a 
man interested in ulterior 
and window display. Ac- 
tual experience unessen- 
tial. Apply daily 9:30 to 6 
p.m. (Thursdays, 12:30 to 
9:00 pjn.). 

Personnel Office, 
Fourth Floor 
_ 

HELP MIN » WOMEN. 

sssauMaAnr wsj"5s ® oStSsSSSx fl V-H or MiL 3048 

SETTLED (white), man or woman, for 
nteht deek clerk and xwttchboard operator 
in hltn-elaae apartment hotel. Apply to 
manaeer, flop Conn, ate, n.w. 

8TBHCIL CUTTER, experienced; tempo- 
rary work, tood watea, Bot 433-T, Star. 

BOOKKEEPER, experienced, 
for high-grade market; sal- 
ary, $35 wk. to start; excel- 
lent opportunity for advance- 
ment. Apply in person be- 
tween 6 and 10 p.m., 1727 
Conn, ave. n.w. 

| 

._____ 

HILT MIN. 

kESSENOKRS, 
mmz&zrz., 

HELPEIS, MALE 
Over 21 years of ago, 

—to help on wholesale trucks. 
$29.90 for six days. Apply 

J. M. EADEA 

Chestnut Farms Dairy 
26th and 9mm. Art. N.W. 

After »:SO A M. 

TIMEKEEPER 
An excellent opportunity for 
settled white man. 

TOP SALARY 
Splendid Working Conditions. 

Apply Mr. Imttoy 
Attar 11 e.M. 

O'Donnell's Sea Grill 
1221 E St. N.W. 

f SHEET CAB J 
BOS OPEBATOBS 

WANTED J 
II STEADY WORK I 
I Warnings if 
I 150 Per Week II 

I no experience I 
necessary I 

III training PAID for || 
II A|®,ic*“to nuat be at ,, || 
I r~r. et In ,«<* h *.i!t 81 | 

j I »ood »l*lon and VTt I 
I! bllndnmc 

" tolor- I 

| '»«h« to 
‘ f-‘« I 

I *nd welch J? * ta*hM ln k**«bt. I 

I to 2V ’r2T,or <*•« I 
I muat be 

-Wlleante I 

|| character with a elecr*0** mor“1 II J 
j I 
I imploymint bureau I 
I fe*1 Truuit Ct. 
I Av*- N-w. I 

GEORGETOWN I 
I1*-" fca.1** | 

I LEARN a TRADE .1 

j J J 
J Aircraft J 

11 Drafting | 
J. Diesel | 
| Welding j 

Blue-print Reading | 
I ert3r*Jvfupjia If 

I •TTi.’BTiS&fi— • —• •• | 
f WMWwtatRiiwrfl I 
******** I*. I 

It 140 Q"* S*- N.E. DU. I57« I 

H1LP MEM » W0M1H. 

I WAITRESSES I 
WANTED 

White; salary and 
meals, uniforms sup- 
plied. 6-day week. 

Apply 
Hotel Martiaiqm 
1211 16th St. N.W. 

JANITOR, WITH WIFE 
To o Colored Couple of 

Good jCharacter 
With no children, who wilt appreciate 
Urine amid pleasant surrounding*. we 
will provide a lovely apartment, with 
top wares for the man and opportunity 
for the wife to do well-paid axtru-work. 

To men with families who must live 
out we offer satisfactory arraneements. 

Apply, with wife, Sunday, Feb. 7th. to 

Mr. Horry Madden, $upt. 
Apt. A-21. Oeorce Washington Bide., 

Presidential Bardins 
Mt. Veraea Are. and Basse!! Bd.. 

Alexandria. Va. 
Take has marked "Alexandria Leeal” 

er "Virginia Hlthlaads” er "Beyerly 
Bllla." get aff at playgroand. 

■MgigngHTwyicg. 

HtU WOMIN. 
ASSISTANT BOOdJUULPSR-TYPIST for 
real eetau oMce; need not be experienced; 
ft'v-dar wk.. mod working .condition*. Please do not phone. Salary discussed at 
Interview, Mr. Soldano. Bio Eye st. n.w. 
BARMAID and waitress, colored; in very 
refined club; experience unnecessary. 
Apply 142ft Ton st. n.w.. Hobart 8d63._ 
BEAUTY OPERATOR, experienced In all 
branches, steady work. *30 a week and 
commission: vacation and holidays with 
pay. BH *383, Bun.. EL. 6520 
BOOKKEEPER, permanent position with 
established national concern; good salary 
to start; splendid working conditions. Box 
23B-T, Star. _ 

CASHIER. Malle, be.. 1*21 Conn are. 
n.w.. good pay. experience and ref. re- 
qulred. Apply In person. 30 rrs. or older. 
CASHIER, fall time, experienced dears, 
candles and macaslne*. 93ft per week. 
National Drug Company. 1000 Conn, ave. 

CASHIER. 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Apply Red 
Circle. 1 Mass. are. n.w. Please do not 
phone.__ 
CASHIER, neat: cigar counter experience 
helpful. Tower Pharmacy. 14th and K 
sts. n.w.__ 
CHAMBERMAID-WAITRESS, experience!. 
colored; large guest house. 1/04 18th 
st. n.w._ 
CLERK-TYPISTS, 8:30 to 4:1ft p.m.; ft 
days week; no Saturday work: perma- 
nent positions: excellent working condi- 
tions: must be high school graduates. Ap- 
ply Monday through Friday to Miss Lund. 
Rm. 70S. 818 14th st. n.w. Equitable Life 
Insurance Company._ 
CLERK-TYPIST and general office worker, 
between 18 and 30: 125 week to start, 
excellent chance for advancement. Only 
person Interested In permanent position 
need apply. Box 241-T. Star,_ 
CLERK-TYPIST. 44-hr. week, good salary. 
Box 113-X. Star,_ 
CLERK-TYPIST for newspaper office. 40- 

hj^ wkj_ permanent, rapid advancement. 

COUNTER girl” white: no Sundays! 
Eleventh Cafeteria. 411 11th st. n.w. 3* 
COUNTMt GIRLS, no Sunday or night 
work, easy hours. Apply Mr. Fltsgerald. 
Ambassador Hotel. 14th and K *ta. n.w. 
DENTAL ASSISTANT. Saturday. ‘A day 
every other Wednesday afternoon: *25 wk.: 
permanent State age, qualifications, give 
refs. Box 183-T. Mar._ 
FOUNTAIN GIRL, in s.e. section. Call 
Uncoln 8181. 

naOTfKT tor major alritabs. txtMnMw 
work.*dvaneement. State ago, business 
UJ* edueatlonal aualWoatlona lac SPO-T. 

SBORT-OMkM COOK. clOMd ■unda^Tib 
night work. Boren’s Restaurant, 628 X 
st. n.w. 
■oda vpuirivuM oIru mm.: msTwSSk a,asvaa.2wrr.*lu*~- 
■rXHOORAPHBl age undor 30. he In- 
itonal^M jgmp*nT’ 39*hour week. Ka- 

SPPSS^ssaiKSHU: 
m. 
d'lltnOGRA^HEfi—National concern de- 

jg? £S&USVS *BSas: 
jssvfwssitfsB 

ssr-sfi' Penneytvanla are, n.w. BX. 3732. 
Ai^OORAPHXR. also file clerk. Call1 

Bfe. 
aai. 

^»£-v'oSft|*on*hwa^s^’Jimtt'wm&hSf C.5f RjTS'siS. **r» doTatowa «*■ hmue. 

TTFXST, for stencil work. 4 hrs. dally, 
JSStfjLStofflM■«* *• accurate 
and rapid; 75c nor hoar; permanent work. Call Mrs, RelaT^District 4P86. 
TVMAi-CLERKS (8). large corporation, chance tor advancement. Oty-day. 40-hour *cck; no overtime, all holidays; salary, SI20 to start; permanent positions. Office 
location near 14th and T n.w. Bos 110OC. 

TTPUT with some knowledge of book- 
keeping, recent high school graduate pre- *•"«£ Apply to Mrs. Ways, Bmith's ttor- 
ate Co.. 1313 Tou st. n.w. 

hup womiw (om.)._ 
flBMB' js&a, •snJ'ii 
overtime: real opportunity advonoement 
and permanency. wt* a» education and 
typing speed. Box 138-X. Ear._ 
WAITRESSIS, experienced: tood pav.cwod 
lips. Chicken In the Rouih. 6031 Conn, 
are. n.w. Cali 06. 2880. 
waitresses. whit*, full or part Urn*. 
Apply Ho-Toy Restaurant. 6 125 Connectl- 
cut aye, n,w, between It and 0 PE. 
WAITRESS, whit*, experienced. 51 or over: 
mod hours and waees. Apply In person 
at the Astoria Restaurant. 1106 M. Capitol 
it. n.w, 
WAITREB8E8. experienced: food ealary 
and good hours. Covered Wagon Restau- 
rant. 1402 14th gt. n.w. 
WAITRESSES (2). experienced. .Apply 
ShowBoat. 2477 18th at. n.w.__ 
WAITRESSES, colored, neat, latelUdent 
girls, to work In restaurant: nest worxtnc 
cond. and top salary. Apply 1008 You 
at. n.w.. Between g-5 pm- or 8-10 P.m. 
WAITRESSES, colored, full ~or pert tune; 
food pay, food working condition*. 
Slaughter Boarding Hotel. 1738 M at, n.w, 
WAITRESSES. colored, large boardinc house; short hoars, good pay. day oST tip*. 1420 gist at. n.w. 

ln- 

ms*h?*S5?^ even'in* Ia^tft,**f'7379lehol* 
are, a t._ 
WAITRESSES, colored, no nlcht or Sunday work; meal* and uniform furnished. Apply at once. Vermont Pharmacy. 1020 Vermont 
ifg. n.w.____ 
WOMAN, white, pastry and" hot-bread*: 
will give training: xood wage*, no Sundays. Eleventh Cafeterl<S4l 1 11th at. Blw .__3• 
WOMEN, experienced, to work In hosiery 
ana handbag department: excellent guar- 
anteed salaries and commissions. Apply Crosby Shoes. 414 7th at. n.w.. or 1116 T at n.w__ 
WOMEN to sell ladles' ahoes: experience 
unnecessary, although helpful; salary nald 
while ln training: excellent guaranteed salaries to start with. Apply Crosby Show Stores. 414 7th at. n.w., or 1115 T at. n.w. 
YOUNG GIRLS, over 18, etreulattam work! 
|~>** g»». chance to travel. Rm. 424. 
Bond Bldg.. 14th.and New York ave. n.w. 
YOUNG LADY, single or married, part 
time, afternoon and 3 evenings; excellent 
salary. Call Mr. Miller before 2 p.m., 
record dept.. Ward Radis A Appliance*. 
8535 Georgia ave. SH. 8700._ 
YOUNO LADY for general office work. In* 
eluding some bookkeeping and stenographic 
work; salary. $36 weekly; permanent post* 
tlon with local auto dealer doing war pro* 
ductlon work; good future for capable per- 
son. Apply Coaat-In Auto Bale*. Inc.. 40T 
to 423 Florida are, n.e.___ 
YOUNO WOMEN, age 22 to 2$. for Inter- 
esting telephone and counter work with 
traffic dept, of major air line; steady em- 
ployment and advancement. State previous 
business experience end education. Son 
186-T. Star. 
SUBSTANTIAL LOCAL COMPANY has ex- 
cellent opening for en experienced itenoc- 
rapher and bookkeeper: prefer person over 
30; permanent Job end agreeable working 
surroundings. Call Mr. Oordon. KB. 4060. 
LARGE ptSDRANCB COMPANY desires 
stenographer, age 17 to 30, half day or 
full time. National 8410. 

POSITIONS AVAILABLE. 
Stenographers and clerk typleta. statis- 

tical clerks. Michigan 01S1. Ext. IS or 
20. from » a m. to S p.m.. 
SECRETARY -STENOGRAPHER, 
law office. Permanent position. 
5V4-day week. 

608 Woodward Bldg. BE. 1420. 
GOOD STENOGRAPHER. 
College graduate preferred; 6-day week, General Federation of Women's Club*. 1734 

MILLINERY SALESGIRL, 
Experience necessary; excellent opportunity 
tor right party; good salary. Apply bo* 
tween 6 and 9 p.m.. 3317 14th et. n.w. 

GIRL, for soda fountain, 
$24 week, continental Drug. 422 N. Cap, 

SALESWOMEN, PART-TIME, 
Who can devote only part time, yet needs 
business connection. Wa have such aa 
opening. Box 162-T. Star. 

TELEPHONE OPERATOR. 
Splendid position for right party; 4ft* 

hout week. Apply Kite laundry, 1118 
14th »t. n.w. 

TWO STENOGRAPHERS, 
Steady employment. 6H-day week, alter- 
nate Saturdays off; $120 mo. to ilart 
Location In Northeast Washington. Can 
CO- 7830._ 
MONITOR BOARD OPERA- 
TOR, experienced, key type; 
knowledge of typing and gen- 
eral office work; permanent 
position, good advancement; 
salary open. Quaker City 
Linoleum Co., ME. 1882. 

P. LX. OPERATORS 
Far 

Apartment Bmldmge 
0 Monro 0 Doyo 
For Doy For Wooh 

Admmmoomont Opmortmsdtioa 
Good Working Conditions 

mSVsTSe. 
•r 

Mr. Mmtk 
CAFRITZ CO. 

14M X li H.W. 

Jewelry Firm 
«e«n eiwai to 

STENOGRAPHER 
detirtng permanent peattkm. 
Congenial associates. Goad 
■alary. Intereating and instruc- 
tive work. ! 

See Mr. Waters | 
SEUNRER’S, Jowolort 

818 F St. N.W. 

EXPERIENCED 
TELEPHONE 

4 OPERATORS 

APP1% ,< 

Employment Office 
725 13th St. N.W. 

Monday thru Friday 
8:30 A.M. to 5 P.M. 

The Chesapeake and 
Potomac Telephone Co. 

GARFINCKEL'S 
Has Openings tor 

SALESWOMEN 
OFFICE CLERICALS 

With Adding Machine Experience 

TYPISTS 
j To Be Trained as Bookkeeping Machine 

Operators ~ 

Apply Employment Office * 

8th Floor 



HELP WOMEN (Cwit.l. 
TELEPHONE OPERATOR, 

Beoerienced. Matured. 
Apply rront, Da>.|t 
LA SALLE APTS 

__1028 CONN. AVE. 

SECRETARY, with research, 
statistical and library expe- 
rience; must be capable ste- 
nographer; good salary. Call 
RE. 5941. 

GENERAL OFFICE WORK- 
ER, must be good in figures 
and know typing. Good sal- 
ary to start. A position with 
a future. Apply 212 H st. n.w. 

GOLDENBERG’S 
7th, 8th and K Sts. 

Has Openings for 

Sales People 
In All Departments 

j 
Apply Personnel Office 

WOMEN 
Boost War Production 

Tho John* Hopkins University 
School of Engineering 

The Glenn L. Martin Co. 
offer free training with pay in 
aircraft assembly inspection. 
This full time day course 
starts Feb. 15. 1943, and ends 
April 9th, 1943. under the- 
ESMWT program of the Uni- j ted States Office of Education. 
Tuition is provided by the 
United States Government. 
The Glenn L. Martin Co., i 
Baltimore, Md., will pay all 
acceptable and satisfactory j 
applicants $20 per week for 
the 8-week period of training, j 
Upon satisfactory completion 
of course, well paying respon- 
sible positions will be available 
with this company. Minimum 
requirements: High School 
graduates, college training 
preferred. Applicants must be j 
over 21 years of age and be i 
able to pass industrial phy- ! 
sical examination. 
Apoly Monday, Tur.day and Wrdnca- i 
da?, at the United States Employment 
fternee Office. 

505 K St. N.W. I-1 

WOMEN 
WANTED 

To Operate 
Street Cars—Buses 

$33 per week 
guaranteed 

No Experience Necessary 
Training Paid For 

Must be 25 to 40 years of age, 
in good health; minimum 
height, 5 feet 4 inches; weight 
at least 130 pounds. Motor 
vehicle operator's permit not 
essential; must' be able to re- 

port for work weekdays between i 
6 ond 7:30 a m. and again 
between 2 and 3:30 p.m. and j 
work several hours each time. 

Apply Week-Jay morning* 
Employment Office 

CAPITAL TRANSIT 
COMPANY 

j 
36th ond Prospect N.W. 

Georgetown 
Pout* ttl, "Cabin John” 

Street Car 

HELP WOMEN. 
SALESLADY 

Wanted by large credit clothing atore: 
one mho is qualified to advance Tn ahort 
time to buyer of ladies’ dept.: excellent 
salary plus commission and bonus: must 
be thoroughly experienced saleslady, in- 
telligent. conscientious and aggressive. 
Apply ? .15 Tthst. n.mr. 

STENOGRAPHER, 
~ 

HELP WOMEN. 

WAITRESSES, 
L!*ht eolorrti. axperlencrd: excellent t»l»ry 
and tip*; day work, no Sunday*. Waiter s. 
Sll Pa. ave. n.w. 

_ 

OFFICE GIRLS, white, for 
main office and entry work. 
Apply Mr. G. P. Bergrnann, 
Bergrnann Laundry, 623 G 
st. n.w. 

STENOGRAPHER 
Married or single, with or 
without experience. Steno- 
graphic and general of- 
fice work. Permanent po- 
sition with chance for ad- 
vancement. Large national 
finance organization. Good 
salary to start. Has trans- 
portation advantage for 
those in Silver Spring vi- 
cinity. 

HOUSEHOLD FINANCE 
CORP. 

7914-16 Georgia Ave. 

I 
— --==— 

Woodward & Lothrop 
desires the services of: 

Typists 
Saleswomen 
Stenographers 
Office Workers 
Silk Finishers 
Alteration 

Operators 
Girls 16 years of age and over. 

5-doy, 40-hour week, except 5 peak weeks in 
calendar year when work week is 6 days, 48 hours. 

Apply Employment Office, 9th Floor 
9:30 to 6 P.M. Daily—Thursday 12:30 to 9 P.M. j 

SAFEWAY 
Has Immediate Openings for 

TYPISTS 

BOOKKEEPING MACHINE 
OPERATOR 

CLERKS 

5-day, 40-hour Week 

Excellent Opportunity for Permanent 

Employment With Old Established Firm 

APPLY 
I 

Employment Office 
4th & T Sts. N.E. 

8 A.M. to 4 P.M. Daily, Except Saturday 

SAFEWAY 
has immediate openings for 

WOMEN 
i 

between the ages of 25 and 45 

TO WORK IN STORES IN 
NORTHWEST SECTION 

Bethesdo, Chevy Chase, Wisconsin Ave. 
ond Connecticut Ave. 

• 

Experience Not Necessary 
We Will Train You at Full Salary 

• 

Openings Also Available 
in Other Sections of City 

Apply 
Employment Office, 4th and T Sts. N.E. 

Daily, Except Sat., 8 A.M. to 4 P.M. 

SUNDAY AFTER 10 A.M. 

HELP WOMEN. 
WAITRESSES (2). 

i_ NO 4SO*’. 

TYPISTS. 
Speed. Inexperience or age is no handi- 

cap We will teach you to operate an 
aticiressograph typewriter (graphotype >, 
and will pay you during *1 weeks instruc- 
tion period. $130 per mo minimum there- 
after for efficient students: da* and night 

; shifts Call Mr. HurstL NA. 0367. 

CASHIER. 4:30 to 8 p m.. 5 
nights a week. Apply im- 
mediately. Y. W. C. A. Food 

I Service, 17th and K sts. n.w. 

HELP DOMESTIC. 
CHAMBERMAID DISHWASHER. experi- 
enced. for boarding house. 4 weekday after- 
noons off: no Sunday afternoon or evening 
work: must be quick, clean worker: SI4 
per week. Call, ready for work. 1637 
Mass, avc. n,w?._ 
CHAMBERMAID. LAUNDRESS. experi- 
rnced: live in: cfty refg. EM. 5034. 
CHAMBERMAID-WAITRESS with boarding 
house experience, good wages; no Sunday 

! work. 1635 Que st. n.w 4* 
COOK, experienced. A-l wages; live in; 
city refs. BM. 5034.__ 
COOK, experienced, for boarding house: 
also waitress-chambermaid: good wage*. 
Call at 1375 16th st. n.w.__ 
COOK. 3 adults: light, attractive room, 

: tile bath, electric dishwasher; good aalary. 
; WIL 7779. 
COOK-GH.W. laundry, for 7 adults, no 

i Sat. or Sun.- 10-6:30; $10 and carfare; 
refs. req. WO 61 IS. 
COOK AND G H W experienced, live in 
or out: refs.: good wages. EM. 9445. 
COOK, experienced, g h w.. in 7!a-room 
apt., light laundry, full or part time: 
highest wages. Call HO 8410 or apply 
7480 16th st. n.w-.. Apt. 741. 
COOK AND G.H.W. live in. referenced 
good wages. Call Emerson 7573. 
COOK (plain), g.h.w.. no heavy laundry: 
refs, and heal*h certificate req.: liberal 
time off: live in or out; $17 per week. 
CH 5153. 
COOK AND NURSEMAID, must stay some 
eves, iwith extra pa*», $17 and carfare: 
other help kept. 1610 Varnum st. n.w. 
Georgia 7766 

_ 

GENERAL HOUSEWORK, very small apt 
9:30 to 5:30: health card, references re- 
quired: $10 wk_Randolph 9364._ 
GENERAL HOUSE WORKER, experienced, 
afternoons. 1-7: washing machine; $8.5o 
per week: no Sundays. Randolph 7514. 
GENERAL HOUSEWORK, plain cooking 
and large laundry, live in or out. $13 a 
week to start. 3077 Davenport st. n.w.. 
near 4$0u Conn. ave. n.w. 

GENERAL HOUSEWORK AND COOK, col- 
ored. neat: must have city ref.; good 
salary._Call GE. 7597. 
G.H W.. good cleaner, some laundry, very 
little cookinc, $15 a wk.: must live in. 
MI. 0651._ 
v*.n.w.. live in, pleasant room, small fam- 
ily. washing machine: good salary. Call 
Wisconsin jS257. 
G.H.W., light laundry, no cooking: 2 
adults. 1 child, small hom>\ 5-dav week, 
no nights. $10. RA. 4549. loo Long- 
fellow st. n.w. 

___ 

O.H.W.. .'t full days through dinner. Mon.. 
Wed. and Fri., part time Tues. and Sat.: 
plain cooking, light laundry, for couple, 
new home. Chevy Chase. D C.: refs, and 
health caul. $10 wk. 3H24 Chesapeake 
st. n.w. Emerson 5073. Call In person 
Wed.. 9-12 noon. 
O.H.W. AND COOK, light laundry. MID- 
DLE-AGED WOMAN: salary. $11 a week. 
1 afternoon off a week; Sunday dinner at 
8. TO. SI 73. 
GIRL FOR CLEANING. Silver Spring area. 
Takoma Park. Md mornings. 5-day week. 
Phone SH. 982H. 790S Takoma ave. 

GIRL, colored, for g.h.w. and cooking' refs, reo.: $12 week. Sat and Sun. free'. 
CO. 9044 between 7 and s p m 

GIRL, competent, cook and light house 
work: room and private bath, excellent sal- 
ary. _Phone GE. 3280. 
GIRL, colored, light housework, no Sunday 
work. $10 week and carfare. MARAN'S, 
932 T at, n.w. 

_ 

• 

GIRL OR WOMAN, general housework, 
laoilly Of live in or out. $12 week. 
Call MI. fi lort 
GIRL for part-time general housework.~9 til! 2, $s a week for a 5-day week, ftlfil 
18th st. n.w 

GIRL, colored, for general housework: 2 adults, no ldry.. plain cooking: live in. *18 
wk to start: must be neat, have refs and 
hj*Rh card: higher salarv if competent. Call WO. 7 012_or OR. til27. 
GIRL, colored. $12 wk..' to take care of 
?*g$ small apt.. Sundays off. Taylor 
otlfifi after 5 P.m._ 
HOUSEKEEPER, white, for empl. couple with 2 children: live in warm, pleasant 
Arl" Vaf*" *'* mo' 3-78 Wil*on bled., 

HoySEKEEPEk witaitie.' g mail apt.; i children U school age): $60 per mo. 
Phone_TR.fi 749. 
HOUSEKEEPER, experienced, for employed 
couple, with one child. Chestnut 2000, Ext. Afift. 2* 
housekeeper, $80 mo; whit*: for empl. couple: fond of children: pvt rm.. lire in; no Sundays: refs. Box-424-T. star. 
HOUSEKEKPER, refined country woman. 
$♦<• mo., rm.. board: no Sundays: aood. quiet home. Hobart 7712. •Ison 17th n.e. 
HOUSEMAID, expert cook, for 7l~ adults'- 
permanent position to proper party $12 

**rf*re: refs. WO 54 18 or apply ■1001 conn ave.. API 114 until 7:20 p.m. 
HOU8EWORKER. white, light housework 
must be fond of children: Sundays off. 
LI. Ill H5. 
MAID. Spanish speaking, wanted Imme- 
diately; one who would be willing to go to 
Mexico In late sprint; references required 
Adams_7770. 
MAID, g.h.w. and 'care of baby: ''health 
certificate required: references: no cook- 
in*, no Sundays OE. 0015. 1 Hawaii 
ave. n.e.. Apt 211 
MAID, colored, middle-aged. 7 adults- no 
Sundays, no holidays; ref. Call after « 
P.m- TR. 1217._ 
MAID, general housework, baby, no cook-" 
ing. 7:811-2 and 5:20-7. $12: or 7:80 am. 
t® * *2 in ■ *15- APPlV 1-5 or 0:80 p.m., 8025 3 5th st. n.w Apt. 80. 
MAID. $15 week. 20 yrs or older: live in: 
upstair, work, laundry for 2 school-aged 
chtldien. assist cook: Thursday afternoons. 
e.Il day Sunday off: reference reaulred; 
warm 2rd-floor room. Woodley 5257. 
MAID, g.h.w.: llve_ln._OE «4»o 
MAID to live In. $12. room and board- 
Sat and Sun. afternoons off; refs Call after ft o.tn SH 7700. 
MAID for 8-rm ant., uo laundry l till 
after dinner: stay 2 even*8 50 per week 
Hobart 5888 
MAID, light work. 511 days week. Particu- 
lars. call DU. 5520. 7-10 p.m._ • 

MAID, general housework, cook, light laundry, live In. *50. Call Wlaconsm 
n on. 

MAP> I&T »<‘Hei*l housework one who can 
cook; Thura. afternoon and everv other Siin. ofT all day. the Sunday working off 
I o clock: family of *2: salary. $j\\5«» week 

Plus carfare._Phone TA :;:99. 
MAID, settled, white or colored, for fed- 
eral housework and cooking; h*nt laundry 
city refs. 15._OE. 865s._ 
WOMAN, middle-aged, white, live In, care 
for *! children, light housework; $lu week 
3350 Clay pi. n e._FR. 6*98. 

__ 

WOMAN, housekeeper, white, must be thor- 
oughly dependable and honest: care of *2 
small children: live in. Wisconsin 4 79.5. 
WOMAN, care for infant and small apt. 
Health card and reference* required, call 
TA. .189:2.__ 
WOMAN, white, to care for. small child 
and apt live in. good salary. Call Sligo 9893 after 6: .to. 
WOMAN dependable, care of 15-month- 
old child, light housework. 1 meal a day; 
Sundays off: $60 month^_hve in OL. 05*27. 
WOMAN, colored, for g.h.w*., no heavv 
laundry or children: must have refs. Good 
steady lob for the light parly. 704 Kith 
st. n.w.. Snd floor. 
WOMAN, settled, to stay nights: lu chil- 
dren. general housework. Ca 11 EM. 5407. 
WOMAN, white, $60, live in: care of in- 
fant, cooking, g.h.w.; pleasant Arlington 
apt. Call CH. 9649._ 
WOMAN, g.h.w Mon. through Fri 50c 
hour and carfare- morning* or afternoons; 
some laundry. TA. o«:ti 
WOMEN. *.’, white, or mother and daughter 
Io cook for child. A1 yrs.. and nurse, three 
adults: *! meals a day; must have refer- 
ences. be of good health, aood disposition 
and Quiet; live in. room and bath to self, 
start $18. Young woman experienced with 
small children, to relieve nurse I or *! 
days a week and help with housework 
other days. start $15. Must have good health and references. Call Georgia *2076 
any time Wednesday except between J *2 :.’JO 
and 3 p.m. 

want* general housework, live 
in Chevy Chase? ‘2 boys, and 5 yrs.; 2 

■ adults. Phone CO. 56on. Apt. l04. 

CHAMBERMAID, 
WAITRESS, 

Light colored, experienced, for small fam- 
ily- local refs.; *15 a wit.: Sal. and Sun. 
off live out. Write Box loH-T. Star, or 
phone ME. 4112 during office hours 

$60—COOK-G.H.W. 
Experienced colored woman: 4 adults, 

no laundry: warm room and bath. Ran- 
dolph SbOfi. 

COOK, EXPERIENCED, EX- 
CELLENT SALARY, LIVE 
IN. CALL EM. 6163. 

_ 

COOK and general house- 
worker for small family; neat 
appearance; $15 wk. TA. 
9716. 

_SITUATIONS MEN._ 
CARPENTERING and repair work, of all 
kinds. Call Adama 50.1-I. 
HANDY WORKER any kind of work, food 
references. Phone Emerson S"I-f4. Alva 
Chambers_ ______ 

MD UNIV STUDENT, school engineering. 
Open evenings, 5-P; Sal. and Sun. all day. 

i DI 6351._ :U 

| MAN. clerical, retail clothing, cigar coun- 
•er selling experience, desires part-time 
work. R to IP pm., 3 or 4 nights werk. 
phone SH U -14___* • 
MAN wants I -hour job a. day as janitor for 
room In hotel. Box i.to-X. Btgr 4* 
MAN young, colored, wants position as 
elevator opergtor in ofBre building. 15 
vests' eip Hobart ill.*!.__ _ 

MAN. colored, wants lob as janitor with 

Sso' 

SITUATIONS MIN (Cwt.). 
MAN. young, draft exempt. 13 years own 
interior decorating studio; prefers position 
in same or allied profession, part or whole 
time. Box 423-T. Star._ 
PIANO TEACHER and orxantst desires 
teaching position and church work; 8 
years' experience: excellent references; 
draft exempt. Box_i:iT-X. 8tar1___3* 
SHOW CARD WRITER and" pictorial mani 
experienced, desires change In position, of- 
fer must be attractive and permanent. 
Box V-Mt-V. 8!ar.____ 

I SHOE BUYER-MANAGER 
Foremost Washington dept, 
store seeks change; married, 
draft exempt; buyer all lines, 
all grades. Box 484-V, Star. 

*>• 

SITUATIONS WOMEN._ 
BUSINESS GIRL desires home near Dupont 
Circle for help with meals and care of 
children. Write Box 4*!*!-T. Star. 
GIRL, white, employed office, wishes work 
evenings and Sundays. Box l-T.’-X, Star. 

4* 
_ 

GIRL, young, colored, desires work as a 
cashier or seamstress: very neat and ex- 
perienced. Box r»4-X. Star,_3*_ 
GIRL, colored, high school educated, washes 
work of any kind connected with business. 
Franklin 5939.___ • 

NURSE, child's, desires position temporary 
or permanent; hospital trained; refer- 
ences. Call GL. 6085._30* _ 

PRACTICAL'NURSE, refined, desires Per- 
manent position with aged couple; refer- 
ences. Call RA. 79:10. 
POSITION DESIRED by secretary, prefer- I 
ring civilian employment; experienced in 
handling details of office, correspondence. 
appointments, also proofreading and edit- 
ing: salary. S’.’.OOO per year; references. 1 

Box 105-X. Slar^__S* 
! SECRETARY* private, capable handling 

correspondence detail, experienced. well 
i educated. GL. 0897. 

_ 
3* | 

: SECRETARY and office manager, expert- j 
enced. can take dictation at any speed, 

| best of references: now with national m- 1 

| stitution: min. sal., **’00: only Perm. pos. 
considered. Call Dupont 5161. Write 

! 1JHO Kalorama rd.. Apt. 4o4^_4* _ 

WOMAN, young, college grad., wishes posi- 
tion as secretary-stenog.. vie. Silver Spring, 
part time or short hours pref.; ref. SH. 
54 74.___ __ 

WOMAN, refined, settled, desires position, 
resident manager apt.. P. B X. experience, 
best reference. Adams 8069._ 4*_ 

SECRETARY, 
Efficient, responsible gentile. It years’ 
varied experience, desires permanent posi- 
Lion in established office. Box JOO-X. 9tar. ; 

BOOKKEEPER, 
Full charge. 10 yrs.' experience, complete 
set of books, trial balances, profit and lo>* 
statements, payroll, perpetual inventory, 
cost figures, S. S. reports, credit checking, 
collections, correspondence, manufactur- 
ing and retail experience; $45 to ats.rt. 
FR 3493. 

____ j 
SITUATIONS DOMESTIC. 

GIRL, colored, neat. reliable, wants day * 

work_og part lime. Franklin SHIM). • 

GIRL, refined, colored, wishes work as 

salesgirl or part-time work. Columbia 
11584._ __ _____ 

GIRL colored, from S. C.. wants Job as 
mother's helper: Inexperienced, but willing 
to learn: live in._MI. 3748.__ 
GIRL, colored, neat, complexion light, 
wants work as maid in office, store, or 

part time for employed couple; ref. HO. 
8088 

__ 

* 

WOMAN, colored, would like place as 

janltress: 3 small children: live In. Phone 
Georgia 3875.____ _ 

PERSONAL. 
I HEMORRHOIDS ERADICATED BY MY 

own method. Results efiective for a life- 
time or money back Write for booklet. No 
drugs or surgery. DR SOMMERWERCK, 
1.(05 Columbia id_Adams 0388. 

PHONE SHEPHERD 3H80. ASK FOR VIR~- 
giiua Richardson, if you are in need ol a 
loan up to Vino on your signature._ 
NURSERY. PRE-SCHOOL. KINDERGAR- 
ten. elementary and Jr hitli children: 
transportalion. care. tnstTUcttou. lunches, 
buarding. day and night; reas. 1311 Mad- 
ison _sl. n a ft A 0683_ 
BOYS SCHOOL WILL ACCEPT 3 MORE 
hoarding and H-day pupils. :t to 1H: trans- 
portation furnished. 3heuherd_fit)4u._ 
EMPLOYED WOMEN: IF YOU NEED 
EXTRA MONEY you can get tt on Jus* 
your own signature at low rates. Juat call 
MISS WHITE. American Finance Co.. 
Mi-nitran osln.__^_ 
MEN. WOMEN! WANT VIM' STIMU- 
lants In Ostrex Tonic Tablets pep up bod- 
ies lacking Iron, calcium, vitamin Bl. 
Trial size. :t5c. SAVE MONEY—buy regu- 
lar #1 sire (4 times as many tablets). For 
sale at all drugstores everywhere.__ 
HIGHLY CULTURED WOMAN TEACHES 
English, self-confidence, freedom from self- 
congciouaness: private tutor. _MI. 3550. _• 
DRAPERIES AND SUP COVERS' MADE, 
using your material: experienced and rea- 
sonable CO. POOP. Emily North.__ 

ROBT. B. SCOTT. 
DENTAL LABORATORY 

RooraJlOl. Westory Sidg.L (toft 14th St N.W. 
NEED EXTRA MONEY? 

Only requirement is that you be em- 
ployed. It costs you nothing to investigate. 
Just phone CUFF PEARSON. Chestnut 3334. 

DR H. W. JOHNSON. DENTIST. 
False Teeth Repaired While You Wait. 

Room HOf. Westory Bldg.. 005_l4th_N.W. 
NEW FASHION SERVICES. 

Alterations a Specialty. 
Buttons covered. buttonholes made, 

hemstitching. Singer Sewing Mactllne Co., 
Hll_l3th_st. n.w National l 11 8. ■ 

PERMANENTS, $2.00. 
Shampoo. 30c: finger wave. Sue. ME 

7778 Mabelle Honour School. 1340 
New York ave_ ____ _ 

MATTRESS RENOVATING. 
MATTRESSES REMADE. $3 UP, 

STEIN BEDDING CO.. 
__123_4 12th 8T. H.W. ME. 1315,^ 
_CAMERA SERVICE fir REPAIRS^ 

CAMERA REPAIRING. 
FULLER A d ALBERT. INC 

813 10th 31. N W._ Phone National 4712. 

RADIO REPAIRS AND SERVICE. 
RADIO' SERVICE—Factory aulhorlaed 
aervtce on R. C. A.. Phileo and Zenith: 
R. C. A.. Phileo radio tubea delivered and 
Installed at no extra charge. Call ME. 
7187 Gordon's Radio Bhop_ 

REPAIRS fr SERVICE. 
ADDITIONS, REPAIRING. REMODELING, 
any type. Inundation tu roof, any location: 
lowest prices, auarauteed work. latarence 
A Son. Ordway_754 4.__4*_' 
AL FAONANI. mason craftsman, brick- 
laying. chimneys, fireplaces, etc. WI. 
4 871._ 
BRICK WORK. 30 year.-.' experience, steam 
boilers, incinerators, fireplaces built or re- 
paired. chimneys and furnaces cleaned. 
Ludlow 3&K7.__3*_ 
CARPENTER, small Jobs, door locks, win- 
dow klass installed, roots repaired and 
painted. Warfield 8447 
COAL CON VERSION ORATES, experienced 
man. expert work: reasonable price. LU. 
884«.____ 
ELECTRIC WIRING 
lete. repalra. old houaea a apecialty Regal 
Hac Co,. SIHW Georgia are Rand. Bail, 

FLOOR SANDING. 
Finishing and waxing. Owner operates 
machine. Keyser Floor Service, HI. 1B57-J. 

FLOOR SANDING, ,Vid 
ina. O Hare. Union Otl.V 
FURNITURE REPAIRING. reasonable 
prices. Newell. Kennedy at. RA. 
8698 or TA. I486._ 
PAPER HANGING, painting; work guaran- 
teed: looking for work: :t0 years in busi- 
ness. father and son._ RA._87?:t. *.’• 
PAPER HANGING at once. $6.50 rm. up, 
Including sunfasl and washable Paper Du 
my own work._Guaranteed. GE. «>o**4. j 
PAPERING. PAINTING, floor sanding, gen- 
eral repairs, roof work; no shortage of 
help. RE 0904. Tale._I O* 

PAPERING. painting. plastering. wall 
| scraping, carpentering, remodeling cellar 
la roof, no job too small or too large, j I reliable coloted workmen. CO. 8004 

_ 

! PAPERING AND PAINTING. A-1 work; 
estimate free. Call Mr. Beckett. LI. 105;. 

PAPER HANGING, this week, only $7 per 
room; 194.*i washable, sunlat papers; work 
g uaranteed. Michig a n_5 ;i 1 .V_ 

PLASTERING. 
Brick, cement, flagstone and flreproof- 

lng work: no job too small. TR. 7369. 
Rariin TrrmhlA? Frec est work *uar- rvauiu liuuulc f 3 mos. Honest prices. 
MID-CITY Radio Shop. 9-9 p.m., NA. 0777. 

REFRIGERATORS, 
All kinds repaired and overhauled; also 
washing machine*. WI. 7‘j74._ 

UPHOLSTERING. 
Furniture repaired and rrupholatered 

Work done at your home if desired. Call 
Morris. TIT 4th s.w. EX. 1T65 or Ran- 
dolph 8T7:t. 

___ 

WE INSPECT, oil and adjust any make 
sewing machine, «»r: we also buy any make 
of used tewing machine. Prompt service. 
New Home sewing machine sales and 
service. 
THE PALAIS ROYAL DISTRICT 4400. 

HOME IMPROVEMENT COMPANIES. 
OARAGE BUILT, complete. S189. Call 
Mr. Proctor. Shepherd 1191. 
GET OUR ESTIMATE for any and all home 
improvements, prompt service and the finest 
of mechanics Terms to suit your budget. 
Modernize now. it is essential. Palmer Con- 
struction Co.. 81T 9th n.w., DI. 6150 and 
EX. T56.I_ 

CAREY ROCK WOOL 
Home Insulation. Quick Service. 

ASBESTOS COVERING * ROOFING CO.. 
_4104 Georgia Ave,_TA. T3.TT. 

WE HAVE MEN AND MATERIALS 
FOR ALL TYPE BUILDING REPAIRS 
and alterations: lowest prices: guar work. 

LAWRENCE A SON. OR. T544. 4* 

ROOFS, 
ASBESTOS SIDING. 

1. T or .1 year payment plan Maryland 
Roofing Coj: Hyattsvllle. 

DOES YOUR ROOF LEAK? 
Repair nr rernof no, with Jnhns- 

manvtlle materials roek-wnol insulation, 
aaheetoe aiding raulking. storm sash 
BOND ROOriNO CO DI 4871. WO. 4943. 

m 

MOTOR TRAVEL 
DRIVING TO MIAMI TUMDAf. 2 PA8- 
aengers wanted. Call OL. 585*._ 
LEAVING FOR MIAMI. FLA FSB 10. 
ran take one or two passenger!. Call War- 
flejd 2374_«fter 4:30 p.m.__ 
DRIVERS. FREE TRANSP. TO TEXAS 
late-model cars See Mr. Burton. Jack 
Prr Motor Co l .341 14th sl n.w. CO. >770. 

DRIVERS FOR LATE- 
Model Cars to Waco, Tex. 

Free Transportation. 
Ask for Mr. Baker at 

SI HAWKINS, 
133.7 14th St. N.W. Dupont 4455. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES._ 
PARTNER wanted for good delicatessen 
Nearby Virginia. Refs, exchanged. Box 
od-.’-T. 8tar.____ 
DELICATESSEN, nicely equipped nearby 
Virginia: good opportunity. Box 383-T. 
SI ar. 

__ 

PRINTING PIANT for sale: smalTKluge and 
Chandler-Price. L. J. Cowie. 800 Eye at. 
n.w.___ 2* 
APARTMENT, one of the best located in 
city, excellent condition: always rented; 
income, over $12,000: well financed, safe 
conservative Investment, sell less « times 
rent: no information by phone. Call lor 
appointment. CO. 7858 
LIST your rooming and apartment houses 
with CLINTON EOOLETON. 14tc: Girard 
n.w. REAL ESTATE A- BUS BROKER. 
DUPONT 5051. A list of qualified cash 
buyers waiting for good n w locations. H* 

SHOE REPAIR SHOP. 
Because of ill health, most sell. Well 

established, with living quarters: n.w. 
section: Landis equipment: well stocked 
reasonable Plentv of work GE 7.730. 2* 

RESTAURANT EQUIPMENT 
For sale. Owner must sell. Refrigerator, 
stoves, rabies, chairs, etc. Taft House Tnn, 
Irtni K st. n.w 5* 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE. 
ACCORDIONS—We have a few good used 
instruments at low prices Wurlitzer. IN 
bass. $107.50: l!-bass Hohrier. $30.50; 
1 Mo-bass Hohner. like new. $105. No pri- 
ority order needed Private lessons. Call 
Republic BM1M. Kitt's.' 13,30 G st. (middle 
of the block). 

__ 

ACCORDION. Scandaii. streamlined. 3- 
shift treble, 1-shift bass. $500; sacrifice. 
$**00. Call Don. LI. 4153 after 5:30 p.m. 
AIRWAY VACUUM CLEANER. $87.50: will 
lake $30; perfect: wash machine. $85; 
radio, all-wave, push-button. $45: physio- 
therapy and sun lamps. Magnavox electric 
phono, chest of drawers. iron. TA. 4317. 
BABY CRIB with Simmons Beautyrest 
inner-spring mattress, fine condition. $M0. 
Dupont lOOO. Ext. 4Mo. 
BAR AND BACK BAR for sale. D W H. 
Donaldson. Laurel. Md.__Phone Laurel 184. 
BED. double, wooden, perfect condition, 
complete with inner-spring mattress and 
Simmons spring._ Call Georgia 7700. eves. 

BASKET GRATE of heavy hammered brass. 
MB inches long; never used; $40. Box 
134-X. Star. 

___ ___4* _ 

BED-DAVENPORT (Karpen). chests of 
drawers, chans, dining room table, single 
coil spring and mattress. Wilton and broad- 
loom rugs: must be sold at once. Lincoln 
Studio. MM 10 Wisconsin n.w. EM. 4B77. 
Shown till 0_p m.___• 
BEDROOM, secretary desk, studio couch, 
twin beds, chest, dresser. WO DO MOV- 
ING. Edelman. 3303 Georgia ave. 3* 
BEDRM SET. 7-pc $08: bachelor chest", 
with desk comp.. $M5; wal. bureau. $1M; 
liv rm. chair. $MM.50. Lorraine Studios. 
35M0 Conn., Apt M1. WO. 38440. 
BLOVVERS—Prepare furnace for coal now. 
Complete with thermostat. Easily installed. 
M_siz.es._Ca rtvs Elec.. IftOS 14th._ 
BRASS BEM). flat springs and mattress: 
good condition; $15. Decatur 3318 after 
5 p.m._ _ _ _ 

BRICK LUMBER. PLUMBING MATERIALS 
--Bargain Jrices. from three bi* wrecking 
Jobs—a citv blocks (or the widening of 
Independence ave. s.w.—3 city blocks lor 
the enlarging of the Navy Yard s e. and 
the National Hotel, mh and Pa. ave n.w. 

Material Is hauled to HECHINGERS 
4 yards, where It is reconditioned and 
neatly arra iged for easy selection. Larg- 
est slock of used materials in Washington. 

Save :i ways—save time, save effort, 
save money -by coining to any of our 
4 yalds. Foundation to Roof at Rock- 
Botton Prices.'' 
HECHINUIH CO.. Used Material Dept.. 

15th and H Sts.. N E AT. 1 -400. 
5885 da. Ave. N.W. 1 !M)5 Nichols Ave S.E. 
_Lee Hist wa.v in Falls Church. Va._ 

BUILDING MATERIALS, large stock of all 
kinds from numerous wrecking Jobs: lum- 
ber. plywood, beams, angle iron, bathtubs, 
sinks, doors, windows, gas ranges, furnaces, 
pipe, fittings, etc at rock-bottom prices. 

ACE WRECKING CO 
Benning Rd at Minnesota Ave. N E. 
AT. 0447. 50 F St. 8 W. RE 0430._ 

CAMER. Exacts, V. P. Karl Zeiss. F 2.8 
lens, with esse, new: S9(> Temple 7210. 
CAMERA, 8-mm. Unices movie, projector. 
Trade for 2,«x3’< enlarger or exposure 
meter. WA 08’35 be t w* en jO_a n d 7 P. m. • 

CLARINETS—Pensel Mueller, wood, perfect 
condition. 859.50; Henry La Velle. thor- 
oughly overhauled. $38.50. Join our band 
and learn to play. Call Republic 0812. 
Kitt s. 1330 G at. (middle of the block). 
CLOTHING—-Suits, tuxedo, topcoat, sire 38, 
tall. Also soil* maple drop-leaf table, 
man's wardrobe: Zenith radio, cabinet 
model, needs repair; steel file, 1 drawer. 
SL. 3308.__ 
COAT, lady's black cloth, with skunk 
collar, size 48-44. worn 5 times: cost $80: 
price. $38. 1009 O sl._s.e. Lincoln 2880. 
DESK, otlice. oak. 42x30, $18 cash. NO. 
0053.____ 
DINING TABLES, 2 mahogany: mirror, 
pictures, old door, dining chairs in George- 
town home. MI. 2804 Mon. for appoint- 
ment__ _2* 
DRE8SES. $L ea. Also coats, suits, skirts, 
blouses, etc., at fraction of orig. cost. 
8.500 to choose from. They are cleaner's 
unclaimed garments. Phil's. 1915 Nichols 
ave._s.e._Open 9 to 9._ 
ELECTRIC HEATER8. 0041 to 1,200 watts! 
from .$0.09 up: no telephone orders. Lux 
Appliance Company. 81 I Hthjxt n.w. 
ELEC. HEATERS, large 800-volt; $0.95. 
Supply Center. 239 4th at. g.w. _3* 
ELECTRIC RANGES—-Closing our appli- 
ance dept Sacrificing below wholesale costs 
orand-new electric ranges. ATLAS. 921 G 
at. n.w. DI 3737. Open eves till 9 p m 

ELECTRIC SEWING MACHINE, kneehole 
desk model :_cash._Hobart 1081. 
ELECTKlC STOVE, excellent condition. 
*130. Smith s Storat* Co 1313 You st. 
n.w.____ 
FORD 1937 aulo. good condition. 8 prac. 
uew tires. $'.'50; davenport. $15; double- 
bed_spriiig,_*3 icebox. $3_139 E_st s.e. 

FUR COATS, beautiful sainoies from draft- 
ed ir.tgr*... $09 up. some $49; save 5li‘,.. 
Open eves, 1308 Conn. ave. HO. 9dl9 

FURNITURE— 9-plece mahogany Duncan 
Phyte suite, Chippendale sofa. Duncan 
Phyte tables. *18.75 arid up: Hollywood 
beds (single. *«. double>: also French coin- 
modes and tables: Beautyre.st matt. dble. 
size: kneehole desk and secretaries, studio 
couches single'. poster beds, springs, 
ri!“*. office furniture, uiah. Coffee tables. 
< rn tables. Lincoln Furniture Co., 807 
P ave._n.w____ 
FURNITURE—Uovt. lias given us 30-day 
extension in which to vacate one of our 
largest warehouses. We are unable to 
locate another warehouse, therefore we are 
forced lo sacrifice $80-i>i!n worth of fine 
furniture at 40",• off the OPA ceiling prices. 
We have hundreds of bedroom, dining room, 
liv. rm. suites, overstuffed and occasional 
chairs, secretaries and desks, coffee, cock- 
tail. lamp and end tables of famous Mers- 
inan make, floor and table lamps, and 
many more items. Be sure to visit our 
showroom before you buy and take 4o“* 
off all OPA prices. 

LUX FURNITURE CO.. 
Open Until H P.M, 

Mon. and Thurs. Until 9 P.M. 
_811 9th 81. N.W. RE. 1174. 
FURNITURE—8ee ATLAS before BUYING 
your FURNITURE All brand-new FUR- 
NITURE sold at DEEP-CUT PRICES. 
Hundreds of brand-new bedroom, living 
room and dinette suites, occasional pieces, 
overstufled chairs, tables, kneehole desks, 
boudoir chairs, cricket chairs, end lables 
of every description and finish, sola-beds. 
Platform rockers, maple lamps and coffee 
tables A three-story building chock-full 
of furniture at prices cut to the bone. No 
charge for delivery in the District or 
neurby Vn and Md.: easy terms arranged. 

ATLAS FURNITURE CO. 
Washington's Original Cut-Price House, 

I C. SI. N.W. Entire Building 
District 3737_Open Eves._’til M PM 
FURNITURE BARGAINS Brand-new bed- 
im. diniiia tin living rat: great savings 
for cash. Stabler s Furniture Co.. 825 F st. 
n.w Onen Mon. and Thurs. till It p m. 

FURNITURE—Solid maple drop-leaf tabic, 
man's wardrobe. Zenith radio, cabinet 
model, needs repair: steel flle, I drawer: 
also suits, tuxedo and topcoat, size 38-42. 
tall. Sligo 3308. 
FURNITURE — Retiring from business: 
sacrificing everything at factory prices; 
.'Ofas. chairs, beds, dinette sets, mirrors, 
lables. etc : office desks, typewriter, adding 
machine. Kardex file: all most go this 
week. Louis T. Pelzman. 1218 H st. n w. 

FURNITURE—BEDROOM SUITE, 5-piece 
bied s-eye maple, modern design, consists 
of vanity chest, double bed. coil springs 
and mattress, floor sample only, *89. 

SOFA. Lawson design, covered in smart 
brocatelle: sample, only $79. 

DINING ROOM SUITE. P-piece. ISth 
Century, mahogany, with credenza buffet 
and china cabinet. Duncan Ph»fe table and 
8 beautiful chairs, special. $175. 

Many other Items at savings 
HOWARD 8 HEID, RA. lit) 10 

_ 
900 Kennedy 81. N.W. Open Eves. 

FURNITURE—Complete new furnishings for 
I Vg-2 room apartment: reaaonably priced. 
Call_Remibhe_2888. Extension 715. 4• 
FURNITURE—0x12 rug. folding bed. tele- 
phone cabinet, tricycle, spinet desk, baby’s 
crib, coffee table, cheat of drawers, floor 
lamp. AD. 1282. 
GAS RANGE, table-top type. 4-burner; 
cost. $1 i«i: excellent condition: bartain. 
Lincoln 8984 
GAS RANGES, factory rebuilt, from $1*75o7 
table tops, from $44.50: aas heaters. $19.50 
and $24.50: coal grates for fireplace. $9.95. 
Le Fevre Stove Co.. 928 New York ave., 
IP years In stove business. RE. 0017. 
GRATES—Limited number of wrought, 
steel fireplace grates. $10. Rudolph & 
West Co.. 805 Rhode island ave. n.e. 
GUTENBERG BIBLE, also picture of elec- 
toral commission with key picture: signa- 
tures. J. A. Garfield and members of com- 
mission: copyrighted Mrs Helen Werner. 
1 1228 South Talman ave.. Chicago. Ill 4* 
HEATERS. $0 95 UP: h*at-ray IsmpsT *5 95 
tin: vacuum rleaners. *18 pa up; rtft for 
rent District. Electric Co 490.A Wisconsin 
»vr n WO 4f»0 \ 
HEATER8. electric. 1.200 waits, ig-in dT- 

w JfW!. prte« m 
city. Maw. Call Shaphard alia. 

MISC1LLAN10US FOK SAL1 (Cut.).' 
LTVINO AND DININO ROOM <ET8. radio, 
beds. ruts, other furniture. 1217 varnum 
st. n.e. DU. 8395 after 4 p.m. __! 
LUMBER, plywood, ft-ply, 9 000 ft.. In 
various sizes, suitable for sheathing. aub- 
flooring and concrete forms 

ACE WRECKING CO. 
Bennlng Rd at Minnesota Ave N E. 

AT. 044 1 .Mi r St. 8.W._ RE 0410. 
MATTRESS'." inner-spring, box; porcelain 
namel-top table, for cash: owner leaving 

city. Oall CH. 2000. Ext. 500 

MOTORS, a. c. o c an times new and 
rebuilt: repaired, rewinding, etch : expert 
refriterator repairs CARTE. 1008 1 gth st 

OFFICE FURNITURE—Desks. chairs. rug. 

etc^_1427 Eye st. n w. 

PIANO, spinet. Lester. Betsy Ross, almost 
new. real buy: also bargains in duality | 
grds from 8275. guar. Compare our prices. 
Ratner s Piano Store, TIO 11th st. Re- 
public 2490._ __ __ 

PIANOS—We have the largest aelectloa of 
new and used pianos In Washington and 
are exclusive local agents for Knabe. Wur- i 
litzer, Fischer Weber. Lester. Estey. Eve- 
rett. Also pianos for rent. Term*. Call 
Republic 0212. Kitfs. 1110 O st 

_ 

PIANO, small upr:. mahogany; 99ft. Law- 
son A Golibart. American Storage Blda 
280] Georgia ave Adams 502 s 5* 

PIANO. Steinway grand; alao apt. grand: 
bargains Lawson * Golibart, American 
Storage Bldg., 2801 Geo. ave. AD. 5028. 

PIANO, mahogany, medium upright and 
bench: fine condition: sacrifice for cash. 
0114 Blair rd. n.w.___ 
PLASTER BOARD, new. 10x48 Inches. 2He 
sq. It.; other sizes at low prices. 

ACE WRECKING CO 
Bennlng Rd at Minnesota Ave N.E 

AT. 0447. 50 F St S W RE. JI410. 
RADIO. 10-tube a. c. superheterodyne with 
push-button tuning, recently reconditioned. 
WO. 1I5S._ 
RADIOS. ¥9.95 up. Radio repairing. 

Bring it in and save Morris Radio 
Sales. MHO 7th si. n.w.. ME. 7915 

RADIOS an'.o: sacrifice. On'- off Wednes- 
day only. Supply Center, 219 4th st. i^w. 
REFRIGERATORS. Magic Chef gas ranges. | 
W-stin-hnusr- electric ranges: brand-new; 
vans p. o Smith. 1344 H st. n e LI 0050. 

ROOF COATING tor metal, gravel, or com- 
position roofs. In-year guarantee by fac- 
tory: only .'too gallons available, sells for 
51.50 a gal to close out will sell entire 
stock for 5300. Call WI 1035 
ROOFING ROLLS. 108 sq. ft., complete 
with nails and cement. 51.1!) per roll. Also 
roof coating. 5-gal. can. 57.15. 

ACE WRECKING CO 
Benning Rd at Minnesota Ave N.E 

AT. 0447. 50 F St. S W._RE 0430. 
RUGS, several 9x12. In very good condi- 
tion. 535 to 500. Smith's Storage Co., 
1313 You st n.w. 

SAWDUST." 7 7c bag"; 5 bags." 51.25 deliv- 
ered; for icy walks, store floors, etc. 

HECHINOER CO 
15th and H Si s N E. 5975 Gi Ave. N W. 
1905 Nichols Ave 91 Lee Hwy F Ch.. Va. 
SAXOPHONES -Conn alto, reconditioned. 
50,3; Buescher C melody. 827.5(1. Call 
Republic 0717. Kitt's, 1330 O st. (middle 
of the block*. 
SEWING MACHINES — Limited number 
Singer electrics, rebuilt. 549.50 up. com- 
plete with new Westtnghouse motors and 
new cases: terms as low as 55 mo. Also 
other makes. Instructions free. Limited 
lot foot machines at clearance prices. Ex- 
pert repair work, reasonable prices, fully 
guaranteed. Ooldenberg's. 7th and K. NA. 
5770. Ext. 310. 
SEWING MACHINES—Singer port. elec.. 
555; guar, dropheads. *17.50 up: console. 
535: dom. rot. port., *40; repairs, *1.50 
up. Lear. DU. 4333 or DE. 7457. 
SEWING MACHINES—Treadles, $7.50 up: 
slightly used Singer console elec, with 
5 yrs. free service. Terms.-Ouar. repairs on 
all machines. Hemstitching, buttons made, 
buttonholes, pleating and plain stitching 
done, 917 F st. n.w. RE. 1900. HE. 2311. 
SHELVING, sectional steel, extra large sire, 
33x70x17: very useful for storing 'large 
books or any other valuable documents: 
will sell cheap for immediate removal. 033 
Indiana ave. n.w.__ 
SLICING MACHINES, new and ^recondi- 
tioned, priced reasonably, suitable for slic- 
ing bread. Rex R. Giles, 8H. 3131. RE. 
094 I 
___ 

STOKERS. 2. one Iron Fireman, prac- 
tically new. 30 lbs : also new Hercules. 
loo lbs._Call District 0079._ 
STOVE, electric table top range, 3 burn- 
ers: Thrift cooker: excellent condition. 
Telephone Temple *1553._i 
STOVE, coal range. Royal Queen, exc. con- 
dition; $00. mo 3rd st. a w. after 6 p.m. 

• 

STUDIO COUCH. Simmons, good condl- 
tion: 525 Including slip cover. 2 prs. 
draperies: $3. Call II to 8 p.m., Apt 210, 
1112 loth st. _n.w. ___ 

STUDIO DIVAN, blue. 3 moa. old: reaa. 
Glebe 1817. ___• 
TROMBONES—Conn silver with cold bell. 
559.50; Olds, gold lacquered. 589.50. No 
priority order needed. Private instruction. 
Call Republic 0712. Kitt's. 1330 O it. 
I middle j>I_the block).__ 
VANITY, large mirror, floor samples, maple 
or walnut, as Is: 513.95. 
Marvin's Furniture Annex, 728 7th at. n.w. 
VENETIAN BLINDS. 2 prs., large, white 
wood In good condition. Taylor 9325. 
5208 Illinois ave. n.w.__ 

TRACTORS 
And all farm equipment. Falls Church 2190. 

VENETIAN BLINDS. 
Buy Direct From Manufacturer. 

CASH OR EASY TERMS. 
Southern Venetian Blind Co., 

1005 New York Ave. Phone EX. 4888-4884. 

WAXING MACHINES. 
A limited number of Regina domestic wax- 

in* machines. Finest machines for keeping the waxed floors in splendid condition. 
Retina Washin«ton Agency. NA. «>8*.*8. 

Locke Coal Stoves 

FILLS 100 LBS. 
COAL—COKE—BRIQUETS 
RADIAL FIREBRICK LINED 
C. O. D., Phone Orders 

Accepted 
Ward Radio & Appliances 
8535 Go. Ave., Silver Spring, Md. 
SH. 6700 Open Evening* 

MISCELLANEOUS WANTED._ 
BEDROOM, dining, living room furniture, 
contents of apts. or Monies. WE DO MOV- ! INO carefully: STORAGE. _TA. 2.B37. :*• 
BOILER. Areola, hot-water. 7 to !) section, 
used or new. Call Mr. Fulton. Executive 
o4n»>. before d p.m. 

__ 

CLOTHING—Highest puces paid for men's 
used clothing. Berman's. 11*’\! 7th at. n.w. 
ME._.*t7t»7._Open eve. Will_call._ 
CLOTHING- -Better prices paid for men's 
used clothing. Harry's. II 3m 7th at. n.w. 
131 71 i • * 0 pe nev r Wi l!_c all. 
FURNITURE Want to buy some good 
used household goods, also piano. Phone 
evenings after 7. Republic 3tt7*9._ t»* 
FURNITURE and household effects, any 
amount. Warned at once Also washing 
machine and electric refrigerator. Please 
call today. Mr. Grady. NA. 
FURNITURE—Household furnishing of ail 
kinds, maximum cash prices: bric-a-brac, 

i china. Call any time, RE. 71MI4; ME. 3317. 
7* 

FURNITURE. rugs, electric reft., wishing 
machines, household goods, etc.: abaolutetly 
highest cash prices for best results. Call 
any time. Metropolitan 1824._8*_ 
FURNITURE, bric-a-brac, china, glassware, 
rugs, silverware, paintings: highest cash 
prices paid._Call Murray. Taylor 3333. 
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE a*nd offlee 
equipment._Call_Lincoln_55fMi._2*_ 
JEWELRY, diamonds, shotguns, cameras, 
binoculars and men's clothing. HIGHEST 
PRICES PAID. Also choice diamonds lor 

| rale 
_ 

Max Zwelg. 937 D n.w. ME. 9113. 
! LATHE CHUCK. 3-Jaw. 5 or « inch, self- 

centering. to fit 1 la-in. spindle. Call 
Wisconsin 3289. 
PIANO, cash for upright or grand; must 
be bargain. AD. 5928, day; RA. 1)491 
evening._____5* 
SEWING MACHINE—We buy all types, 
repair; hemstitching, buttons covered. 
Pleating._917_F_st._ RE. 1900. RE. 2311. 
SEWING MACHINES—Used any make, 
any style, bought for cash. Best price 
paid. NA. 5220, Ekt. 3ln._Mr. Slepalc. 
WASHING MACHINE, refrigerator: will 
pay_reasonable_cash price. FR. 0738. 
WASHING MACHINE, living rm. suite mis- 
cellaneous. Private party wants to buy. 
Hobart 7808. No dealers.__ 
WE ARE NOW Paying 40c per 100 lbs. for 
newspapers and 50 per 100 lbs. for books 
and macaalnea, delivered. Ace Junk Co., 
2220 Oeorgla »ve, Hobart P5P5 

_ 

WILL pay CASH, inexpensive bedroom, 
living room, dinette furniture. February 15. Describe items, price. Box I22-X, I S_tar.___ _• i GOLD — BRING YOUR OLD GOLD SILVER, PLATINUM TEETH, DISCARDED 
JEWELRY. WE PAY CASH. 
A. KAHN. INC 50 YEARS AT P35 F 

CASH FOR OLD GOLD. 
Silver, watches, diamonds and old dis- 
carded Jrwelry: lull cash value paid. 

SELINOKH'S. 818 F ST N.W. 

GOLD-DIAMONDS 
WATCHES. 

Highest cash prices paid. Get our offer 
at 918 F * 

muc«lu>m«ou» wawtm iam.>. 
a, Si fl&JfflS IL* 
Call Republic 0017.__ 

DIAMONDS—OLD GOLD. 
Diamond pocket and wrist watchaa. in- 

itialed birthstone. diamond and wedding 
Tinas, any other lewelry and pawn tickets 
purchased Hiahe.*: prleea paid. New York 
Jewelry Co- 727 7th st. n.w___ 
WE BUY old fur coats in any condition. 
Brine 'hem to 

_ 

DISTRICT FUR CO., 
002 F St. NW. 1311. 

■OATS. 
CABIN CRUISER for sale: 21 ft «Al-h.p7 
Oray engine; reasonable. Call Mr*. 
Thompson. Warfield .1270. 

coAL7wooD7>uti.bit- 
FIREPLACE LOOff seasoned. 17 cord, 
bundled *2. So. Immediale delivery. 25 
cents. Colonial Cord Wood. Lee highway 
and Ft. Myrr drive Rosslyn. D1 _241V_3* 
WOOD FOR SALE^-FIREPLACE WOOD' 
Arlington LandscgDe Co 1806 Jefferson* 
Davis highway. Arlineton. V» 

DOGS, PETS. rrc. 
TOY MANCHESTER PUPS, lovely, ft week* 
old. registered AKC._ Call WI. 4653 
SCOTTIES, brindles, $20 blacks. »25-$3.V 
COCKERS, black, red. blond. $15-$20-S35. 
DOGS BOARDED, 50 CENTS A DAY. 
DOO HOTEL 7344 Georgia Ave TA 4321. 
SEEKING registered pedigreed Peklngeso 
female to mate with niy registered pedi- 
greed Pekingese. Dr. Harris. NO. 9343. 
.1 LITTLE PARCELS of playfulness, frisky, 
roughish. sad-eyed corkers, 9 wks., reg. 
26(1 Maple ave.. Tk. Pk ■ Md._ 
INTELLIGENT PUPPIES '/, collie. V, Do- 
berman. *3. 3228 Worthington at. n.w. 
OR. 2124. 

___________ 

ENGLISH BULL PUPPIES. thorouthbredT 
have A. K. C. papers, male, $50. female, 
$35._SheDherd_4663._ _ 

AMERICAN BEAGLE HOUND, male. 8 
months old. for sale. 208 17th at. n.e. 
Trinidad_ 0245. 

___ 

SETTER PUPPIES. $5 and $8; Irtgh gattor. 
female. $20: Navy family leaving town. 
Phone Shepherd J7679._ 

HOLLYWOOD KENNELS—BOARCHNO 
Cocker spaniels, puppies and stud aerv- 

ice. Phone Warfleld 1824 or Berwyn 13P. 

BAIT CHICKS. 
BARRED ROCKS. R. I. Reds. White Let- 
horns, Conker’s Y-O feeds. James Peed 
Store. 619 K st. n w. Metropolitan <1089. 

P;~W. BOLOIANO * CO. 
Poultry equipment: full line Eihelman'a 

feeds. 411 New York ave. n.e.. PR. 4800. 
607 E at. n.w„ NA. 0091. _. 

_ROOMS fURNISHID. 

For better results and 
service include telephone 
number in For Rent ads. 

COLUMBIA RD. n7w., 1834—Men; $4 50 
wk.. single rms.: dble.. $7: clean, warm: 
10 min. d’town; 4 baths, shower, c.h.w* 
cumf. beds, auto, gas nt. AD, 4830. 
DUPONT CIRCLE—Jewish home, lam 
rm.. twin beds, next bath, shower; priv- 
ileges: board opt. North 4008. 
CHEVY CHASE. Military rd„ near Conn.— 
Gentlemen only. 3 large warm rooms on 
second floor, beds have Inner-spring mat- 
tresses. 2 bathrooms: 1-car aarate: no 
housekeeping: detached insulated houae. 
occupied by 3 adults, ordway 3636._ 
1048 CALVERT—Front sale.-dble excel, 
furn.. inner-spring matt., auto, hot water 
and heat: bus, car at door. $8-89,_ 
WESLEY HEIGHTS. Spring Valley vicinity 
—Ill-minute express downtown. Large 
bed-living chamber, fireplace, bath connect- 
ing: oulet, comfortable. 3 exp., built-in 
cases, xas air-cond. For cultured gentle- 
man $65. Ret. EM. 3364._ 
3829 KAN8A8 AVE. N.W.—Beautiful dble. 
and triple rms.. also share rms.; in lovely 
Jewish home: laundry, phone and liv rm. 
privil.; excel, transp.: rest TA. 4845. 
312 2nd ST. 8.E.—Large, well-furnighed 
room, twin beds, coal heat, Helen Bcadder. 
CHEVY CHASE. D. C.. 1 door off Conn.— 
Will share my large room In lovely home 
with young gentile gentlemen._WO. 3723. 
941 SHEPHERD ST. N.W.—Pbr 1 or 2— 
Front room, next bath; unllm. phone. 
Randolph 4173.____ 
3115 HIATT PL. N.W.—Large, tunny room, 
suitable 2 or 3: uni, phone._ 
2443 WOODLEY PL. N.W.—Single room In 
apt. for young lady, good transportation. 
conveniem locality._2* 
4700 5th ST. N.W.—Attractive corner rm.. 
newly furn.. twin beds, private bath. Bet. 
lie.’10 and 5::io p.m. RA. 3387._ 
1713 LAMONT ST. N.W.—Single rm.. ad- 
joining bath. Also double, twin beds. Mt. 
Pleasant st. car. DU. 9707. 
115 LONOPELLOW ST. N.W.—Comfort- 
able, gunny front rm.. pvt. bath: l.h.k.: for 
two adults. References. RA. 7511._ 
1402 n. CAPITOL bt.—l large, meely 
furn. twin-bed rm. for 2 young men or 3 
ladies; home privileges; conveniently lo- 
cated. nr. car line: 15 min. to downtown 
section. Michigan 2153.____ 
1438 TAYLOR ST. N.W.—Pvt. home. nr. 
Rock Creek Park and 16th; master badnn.. 
pvt, bath: gentile man: ref.; MO. TA. 8044. 
CHEVY CHASE—Spacious double room, 
adjoining bath; $40 double, $30 single; 
1 block from Conn, are. Wl. 4823._ 
P ST. N.W., 1731—Large, front. 8 bads; 
also double; newly decorated; reasonable; 
near Army. Navy_Bldcs._ 
526 SHEPHERD ST. N.W.—Large bed- 
living rm.. dressing closet, twin beds: coal 
heat:_2 or 3: *17.50 mo. cm.; on bui line. 
1435 PADtMONT BT. N.W.—Accommoda- 
tions for 4 or 5 young men; large, sunny 
trout rooms: Ideal for students: excellent 
location: private family._AD. 5821. 
THE CANTERBURY. 704 3rd at. S.W.. 
Apt. 21—Beautifully furn. rm.. salt. 1 or 
2 men, non-smokers or drinkers; ref.; 
unhinitrdphone._ME. 0115. j 
BBTWORTH—Single, front, private heme; 
warm, real.: gentleman preferred. Phone 
Randolph 8404. 

920 EMERSON ST N.W.—Large Went 
bedrm twin beds, unlimited phone; agit- 
able for 2 gtrls;_JewUh home. RA- 1920. 
105 W. LELAND ST.. Ch. Ch Md.—Lee. 
rm, accommodates 2-3; seml-pvt. bath; 
block to bus. 
3105 17th ST. N.W.—Lovely single bed- 
room, private home: conv. traaap.; gentile 
gentlemen._Dupont 4859. 
1931 19th ST. N.W.—Sgle. and dble. mas- 
ter rms., twin beds: exclusive home. nr. 
transp.: welkins distance; gentlemen. ,* 
CHEVY CHASE. 5807 Chew Chase park- 
way—Olrl to share twin-bed room with 
another, next bath. OR. 5092. 
7535 ALASKA AVE. N.W.. nr. Walter Bee? 
Hosp.—l single room for gentlemen: near 
transp._Georgia 7766. 
1739 P ST. N.W.—lie. double rm.. germ 
beds, running water, seml-pvt. bath: eonv. 
downtown._ __• 
LGE FRONT RM double bed. for marrlel 
vouple. Oovt. empl. pref.; blk. from bus. 
TA 0694.__ 
CHEVY CHASE CIRCLE, nr. bus terminal 
Private home. 2 single rooms, nr. bath, 
#20. *30. gentlemen. WI. 7606._ 
TAKOMA PARK—Naval officer wishes to 
•hare furn. house with bachelor or married 
couple, ti wks. or longer. Call Sligo 1108 
after s put. 

____ 

* 

3810 KANSAS AVE. N.W.—l#e. front rm.' 
near bath, twin beda; married eoupla or 
2_ young men. gentile*. TA. 0434. 
YOUNCl"couple have warm. attr. furn. 1 
rm. in new home for 1-2 gentila girls. * 
TeleDhone Union 5607. | 
PRETTY SINGLE ROOM for career glrL 
daintily furn.: now available: new Inner- £ 
spring mattress, aeml-private Blower bath, 1 
nhone and maid service; bus at door; $46. ; Call Emerson 1728._ 
4615 12th ST. N.E.—Single room lot \ 
young lady, new home; 1 block from trana.; ; 
unlim. phone: private family; $5 per week, 1 
Call North 4734 after 5:30 p.m. 
811 TAYLOR ST. N.E.—Large front doubts i 
rm private home: automatic tea heat;' 1 
unlim. phone: laundry prlvll.: near traps. 
1242 19th ST. N.W.—Largs double front 
room: l blk. to Conn, ave. cars and hue. 
1933 CALVERT ST. N.W—Comfortable J 
room, near bath: on car and bua line, near 
1 uth and Columbia rd. Hobart 8780. 
«s:il 8th ST. N.W.—1 large room, seml- 
pvt. bath; 1 recreation room with pvt. 
bath and entrance: Christian gentlemen. 
Call after 6 p.m. ; 

518 OGLETHORPE STT NW—Lore# frag)# ] 
no. for employed couple or 2 girls, gentiles. 
OE. 7377.__ 
VERY LARGE "STUDIO ROOM for 2 gen- 
tlemen. near Walter Reed Hospital and 
streetearand bus lines. RA. 3349._ 
MINNESOTA AYE., 1 block from Pence, 
ave —Sintle room. next, bath and shower; 
convenient transportation; gaa heat: 820 
month. Atlantic 0803, 
ONE LARGE FRONT RM.. southern maos., 
4 windows: suit. 1 or 2 people. Phone 
Hobs rt _3147. 
1328 IRVINQ 8T. N.W.—Attractive rm- 
next bath, private home: employed couple: 
home comforts.__ 
FURNISHED ROOM tn private home for 
couple only, use of kltcthen end living rm. 
Kensington 763-M 
3203 10th 8T. N.E.—Nicely furn. rm.. pri- 
vate family, phone privileges. Hobart 
8933._. 
2935 LEOATION ST. NW—Nicely fora, 
double rm.. next to tiled bath etui shower: 
sea heat: avail, now. EM. 8356. 
1843 BILTMORE sT. N.w —Immaculate 
house, twin beds: close to transportation. 
North 9619. 
CHEVY CHASE—3 rooms, ortvate bath. 
|J6^ each: bus: eentlemen. Call Ovdwar 

fOontfamod on Next tegal 



_ 
ROOMS FURNISHED (Cent ). 

fdUNO JEWISH GIRL to share rm. with 
mother, twin beds. Call Georgia 1045. 
CHEVY CHASE. D. C.. Conn, ave—Nicely 
Turn, corner rm., adjoin, semi-ovt. hath; 

f,n»I*sldcnce' *',n<ile gentleman. Wood- 
sy OSlf)._ 

1(K)H MARYLAND AVE. NJL—NicehTfuT- 
"Jshed room for two girl*. Phone LI. 

1024 ~BUCHANAfTsTT~N~E~—Sultab 1 e~ for 
1 or _. new home with young couple, next 
shower bath: gas heat. Hobart 1084. 
2110 R ST. N.W., nr Conn, ave—Large 
room for two refined young men. in-a-Dor beds: $5 each. Adams 05:i:t. 4* 
01!) QUEBEC PL. N.W.—Large .single rm.. 
next to bRth; unlim. phone: gentiles oniv. 
cony, transp. Taylor 8085 
R ST. N.W., 1423. Apt. 50—Large sunny 
room, good bed; gentleman. Call after 
O 00 p.m. • 3* 
1431 CHAPIN ST. N W. (off 14th'. near 
downtown—Vacancy for refined girl, laun- 
dry PtivOctes, pyt. bath: $5 week_ 
5420 Oth ST. 1LW.—Rent 1 double room, 
next to bath, to two girls. Tel. Tay- 
lor 2083 3* 
1703 RHODE ISLAND AVE N.W.—Large 
rm.. single or double: run. water, shower: 
$1.50 day up: hotel service: family rates 
8007 TAKOMA AVE.. Si’f Sprg.—Rorm 
rent in exchange for caring for small 
children some evenings; share rm. with 
child, for emoloved girl. Sligo 0074 
ffl48 COLUMBIA’ RD.N/W^fwin bed. In 
large room, next bath, for young empl 
girl. Privileges; best transp 

_ __• 
1301 .33rd ST. N.W.—Large front room. 
2 studio beds: 2 gentlemen: $4o month. 
Call after 0:30 p.m.. Am. 5. 2nd floor. 
1734 ALLISON ST N W.. overlooking Rock Creek Park, near ffith st. bus line—Large front room, pvt. bath, pvt. phone, pvt 
home;_RA. 841.3._ 
L322 UPSHUR ST. N.W.—Dble rm.. twin 
beds near tile tub and shower; gentiles; 
conv. trans : 8.15. TA. 1452. 
OENTLEMEN—Front rm next bath, in 
new home, twin beds: dotlble or single 
Conv. Southeast section. Unusually pleas- 
ant homelike surroundings, use of attrac- 
tive recreation rm. for entertaining. TR. 
5804._ _ 

7820 CLYDESDALE PL~N.W.. Apt. 100— 
Well-furn. room in apt with resident mgr.: 
young lady wishing real home; $28 a 
month: references. AD. 1130._ 
NEAR 18th AND MICHIGAN—Large corner 
rm.. .3 windows. 2 closets, in ref. couple's 
home and neighborhood. NO. 8753 
NEWLY EURN. RM. to share with another 
man. twin beds With or without board. 
Jewish home._RA. 7875. 
FRIENDSHIP HEIGHTS—2 single rooms, 
employed gentlemen: one private lav. 
$30 and $35 ea Woodley 8603. 
1.329 MASSACHUSETTS AVE. S.E.—Nice 
room, (ingle man; modern. Trinidad 0821. 

NICELY furnished double room, next bath. Near Navy Yard._TR. 1571. after 6 p.m. 
723 1 Ith ST. N.W.—Large double room, 
twin beds, hot and cold water in room, 
bath on same floor. Gentiles. Available 
Feb. B.__ 
J4.18 FAIRMONT ST. N.W.—LtriteTooro. 
twin beds; $6.50 weekly; next to bath. 
RA. 13B3.__» 
110* 13th ST. N W.—Large 2nd-floor front 
room, neatlv furn.; twin beds, well-heated, 
near bath: 1 or 2 gentlemen. 
8208 ILLINOIS AVE N.W.—Room, twin 
beds, unlimited phone; 2 Jewish sentle- 
men; private home, block from transp. 
08 DARRINGTON ST. S.W.—For rent, 
room with double bed: married couple or 
2 girls.___ 
CONGENIAL GIRL between 25 and 35. to 
share large rm.. twin beds, with another: 
Frigidalre privileges: t<S wk. Located at 
24th and Penna. ave. n.w. AD. 9408, 
Miss Blades.__ 
2808 CATHEDRAL AVE. N.W.—Single 
room, laundry nrivlleges. unlim. phone; 
young lady. Dupont 5038._ 
1331 TEWKESBURY PL. N.W.—Jewish 
gentleman to share warm, master bedrm. 
with another: twin beds and private 
ahower. OE. 5022.__ 
1208 M 8T. N.W.—Nicely furn. lge. rm., 
twin beds, for 2 women or 2 gentlemen; 
next to bath. Call ME. 8252. 
1413 *21 st ST. N.W.—Clean. Warm single 
or double rooms, gentlemen: 520 each; 
walking distance downtown. NO. 9740. 
discriminating businesswomen who 
are Interested In living where all home 
comforta may be enjoyed, with breakfast, 
can And this by caijing Emerson 7410. 

NICELY TORN. dble. front rm.. next bath: 
twin beds, 2 closets: 1 sgle. rm.: .WAVES 
preferred. HO, 5089. 
2 DOUBLE ROOMS with twin beds, near 
express bus. Call Randolph 5221. 
GLOVER PARK—Sgle. rm., nicely turn- 
next to large bath, c.h.w.: private home: 
gentleman. 3717 W st, n.w, EM, 4118, 
1819 UNDERWOOD ST. N.W.—New de- 
tached home. dble. rm.. newly furn- inner- 
sprlng mattresses. 2 closets. 
014 M ST. N.E.—2 nice front rms- l.h.k.; 
no other roomers; employed adults. Call 
after 0. 
2135 F ST. N.W.—3 girls, lge. front stu- 
dio rm- elevator service: S4.50 each. 
District 2135. 

_ 

jggSSPJIBSTwrJBT BS 

CHEVY CHASE. D C- at Rock Creek Park 
—Exclusive location, very lge.. sttrac. 
bedrm- 3 exp- 3 closets. WO. 7020. j 
1522 MONROE ST. N.W.—Lady roommate > 

for young lady: attractively furnished, i 
twin beds: pvt, home. DU. 6140._ i 

1404 16th ST. N.W.—Girl to share rm. 
with another: twin beds, next bath, show- 
er: *20 mo. NO. 6216. 
2 ADJOINING basement rms- new. clean. J 
private; J4 per rm.; 2-4 persona in each- ] 
rm. Bllgo 0207. ] 
4433 WARREN ST. N.W —Front rm- new 
home, gas heat, home comforts, with 
adults: gentleman. WO, 3306. 
1341 L ST. N.W.—Large 2nd-floor front ! 
double room, near bath; $5 per person i 
weekly.i 
NEAR NAVY YARD, 758 13th s.e.—Large, 
front, exceL furn- twin beds, plenty hot 
water and gas heat: adJ. bath, ahower; 
unL ph- eves.: conv. transp. TR. 8725. * 

3802 FULTON ST. N.W.—Young lady to 
share im. with another: good transp.; un). 
phone, Idry. privll., 822.50 mo. OR. 6175. 

1007 EYE ST. N.W.—Double rooms. Heart 
of city.____ 
1008 M ST. N.W.—Single rat- comfortably 
furnished, reasonable._ 

BETTER CLASS HOME, 
1334 Farragut st.—2 men in front double 
rm.: 1 sirl to share double rm. with an- 
other girl; unlim. phone each rm.: 820 
each: conv. trans. Georgia 7737._ 

4 YOUNG GIRLS. 
8035 Nichols ave. s.e.—No ordinary 

rooming house, nice private home; unlim. 
phone, laundry facilities, a.m.i.; 85 wk. I 
each. Lincoln 5151, 

SUBURBAN ROOMS. 
SINGLE AND DOUBLE BOOM in excel- 
lent neighborhood: streetcar or bus to 
8th end Fe. eve. n.w. Cosy, clean, com- 
fortable rooms, twin beds; £6 week; gentile 
adults. 8LIOO 8577.__ 
805 KINO ST., Silver Soring, off 7800 
block Woodbury dr.—Double room, next 
bath on 1st floor. Walk dist. to D. C. line. 
SL. 7473. 
pi 8 BROOK DR., Millwood. Falls Church. 
Vs.—Room for couple or 2 men: 1 >*, blks. 
from bus line. Falls Church 2238-W. Call 
after 8 p.m._ 
ATTRACTIVE FURNISHED RMS., eerni- 
pvt baths, double or twin beds. Beauty- 
rest mattresses; $16 for 3 persons per 
Week, includes heat and lights; reasonably 
priced meals: strictly residential now as 
club Is closed; bus transportation. Act 
Quickly. Dude Ranch Hotel on the Balti- 
more btvd, Berwyn. Md._ 
841* 8. GLEBE RD Arlington, Va.—Large 
rm.. nicely turn, with single beds: near 
Pentagon and Navy Bldgs.; gentlemen only. 
Oxford 2837.___ I 
ARLINGTON—Furnished rm shower-bath; 
conv. 10c bus: gentile gentleman. 2006 N. 1 

Stafford st. Oxford 2758.: 

ROOMS WANTED. 
NORTHWEST—Two WAVE officers desire 
large, unfurnished studio room: n w.; 
kitchen privileges._Box 138-X. Star. 4* 

N.E OR BE.—Employed lady desires room 
with private entrance, if possible: must be 
reasonable: permanent._Box 13n-X. Star * 

ROOMS WANTED 
For Male Students 

Must be within 10 blocks or 

walking distance of 14th and 

Park Rd. N.W., or on direct 

streetcar or bus line. Available 

by Feb. 7th. Phone Lt. Tuealey 
between 8:30 A.M. and 5 P.M. 

at HObart 6642 to give rates, 

capacity, etc. 

--I-*--- _ 

_ROOMS WITH BOARD_ 
8868 46th AVE, Cottace City. Md—Sin- 
gle room for girl' family style meals; $45 
month._ Phone WA 3713._ 
1030 CONN. AVE N.W. —For 2 girls; con- 
ven. transp : _de!ick>us meals.___ 
TRIANGLE CLUB. 1303 N. H. ave. n w.— 
Space for 3 girls in room vulh 3 others, 
pvt. bath; $46. Space tor 3 men. DU. (*480. 
OOLUifBIA HEIGHTS, nr. 14th"and Park 
rd. n.w.—Room for 3 or 4 other vacan- 
cies; good food, transp home privileges. 
HO. 4*432._ 
3460 34th PL. NW (Chew ChaseV— 
Single rm, Western girl pref, $42 56: blk. 
transp Ordway 1831: call after 5. 
BEAUTIFUL DOUBLE ROOM, next bath, 
in private home, for 2 employed adults: 
delirious home-cooked meals WO. 3S>67. 
ARLINGTON—Lovelv room to share with 
another girl._ OX 3656. 
8652 PARK PL N.W, facing Soldiers' 
Home- -2nd floor from rm, for gentle- 
man: 2 baths, unlim. phone; best of food; 
f^Ojiiont_h._ RA. 3131*. 

_ 

BRIAR INN. 
Live at 1527 Eye st, n.w In the heart 

ef downtown, for convenience and comfort. 
We have coal furnace, switchboard with 
telephone in each room Available at once. 
1 spare in a double room, also complete 
Aouble. Executive 7410. 

| ROOMS WITH BOARD WANTED. 
WIFE of Army officer and high school son 

i desire coal-heated room and board with 
private family; n.w. preferred. Dupont 

i after jo a m • 

i YOUNG WOMAN, fashion artist, wants 
private room in quiet, gracious home; eve- 
ning meals. Monday through Thursday; 

| Northwest section. Box 117-X. Star. 4* 

J __APARTMENTS FURNISHED. 

E’or better results and ] vice include telephone J mber in For Rent ads. 

! TO SHARE LARGE 3-RM. APT., 2 GIRLS 
j or young couple. Exclusive use of b«-drm 
| 14th si. and Columbia rd. Cali after 8 
! P m. weekdays CO. 3481._ 
; GIRL TO SHARE APT. WITH 3 OTHERS. 
in me. section: $18.75 monthly. Call after 

| 'LdO^.m Atlantic 341 n. 3* 

; 3 APTS—BEAUT. KIT.. BEDRM. AND 
j porch, first floor; all 3 rms. very lge.: for 

2-5; coal heat. Also basement rms. Very 
| lse. recreation rm kit., for 2-5; gas heat. 

2 adj. rms. for 2-4. Excellent neighbor- 
hood and trans. 15 min. downtown: 
Jewish home. TA. 484JL bet. 11-4 p.m. 
WOMAN. REFINED. TO SHARE APT. 
Own room. 17x12, with extension phone, 
but share kitchen. Phone Adams 2351. 

; TAKOMA PARK, MD.—$»i .5<> f ATTR 3 
rms., tile bath-shower, ldry.: nr. bus. 
Stores; adults; lease. 710 Erie ave. STi 3772. 
5 APARTMENTS. 5 FR1GIDAIRE3 "'ft 
.sinks, 4 baths: yearly lease, entire fur- 
nishings: $1,000 down: occupy 1 apart, 
free; be your own landlord, clear $110 every 
month: good n.w. location. CLINTON 
FOOT FTQN. 1402 Gi^d nw REAL 
ESTATE & BUS. BROKER. DUPONT 5051. 

* 

*£ 1S B ST. N.E.— l~ROOMrKITCHENETTE, 
refrigerator, sink: adults: no drinking; 
$32.50 mo. CaH 9 a m. to 2:30 P.m. 
511 3rd ST. N E.—FRONT STUDIO ROOM; 
everything furnished for light housekeep- 
ing: no drinking, no children. 
5-ROOM DUPLEX APT, RENTER MUST 
purchase furniture. Immediate occupan- 
cy. 3751 Minnesota ave. n.e.. Apt. 4. 3* 
211(1 ~R ST. N.W., NR. CONN.~AVE7— 
Large studio and kitchen, for 3 young 
men: $26.60 each. AD. 0533. 4* 
3 RM. ANA KIT. APT., FURN GEN- 
tiles; no drinkers. 3925 Georgia ave. 
n.w. RA. 4921. 
VICINITY MASS. AVE. AND 47 th ST 
n.w.—Newly furnished bachelor’s apart- 
ment, with combination living-bedroom, 
double beds and private bath, for gentle- 
man only, excellent bus service. Phone 
Emerson 7775._ 3* 
2 CATHOLIC GIRLsTtO SHARE 4-ROOM 
apt. equally with 2 other girls. Apt. 311. 
1458 Columbia rd. n.w. AD 4912 after 
0 p.m. 

1 31 (Hi MONROE N.E.—VERY ATTRACTIVE 
4-rm. apt. for married couple; no children. 
Call after 6. except Sunday. 
TWO GENTILE GIRLS TO SHARE APT. 
with one other. Call OR. 0189 after 
7 p.m._ _ 

GIRL WANTED TO SHARE AN APART^ 
ment; preferably on evening work. TA. 
0853. 
WILL SHARE NEWLY FURNtT APART- 
ment with another lady In modern bide.. 
Northwest section. Evenings, DI. 5908. 
YOUNG MAN" TO SHARE APARTMENT. 
near Capitol and Navy Yard, with naval 
architect. Box 119-X, Star.* 
REPINED YOUNG LADY, BET. 20 AND 25, 
gentile, to share new 4-rm. apt. with 3 
girls. Glebe 8030 after 8 p.m. 
WANTED — REFINED GIRL TO SHARE 
nicely furnished apartment with young 
couple; 20 minutes downtown. PR. 8200, 
Ext. .'WO. after 0:30 n.m. 3* 
2 LARGE ROOMS AND KITCHEN. FRIGTDT 
alre, heat, light, gas; no children. 916 
■ th st. n.e.___ 
WOMAN, MIDDLE-AGED, WANTED TO 
share 2-rm. apt. with another; conv. n.w. 
location: reas. Call after 5 and. Sun., 
CO, 7598. 

_ 

* 
__ 

APARTMENT — BEAUT. KIT., BEDRM. 
and porch, first floor: all 3 jms. very 
large; for 2-6: coal heat. Also basement 
rm. if desired. Excellent neighborhood 
and trans,; 15 min. downtown; Jewish 
home. TA. 4845 bet. 11-4 p.m. 
822 VARNUM ST. N.W.—2 RMS UTILS 
furn.; conven. to bus and car; reasonable; 
gentile employed couple only. 
2 GIRLS TO SHARE APT. WITH 2 
others; near Dupont Circle: $24 monthly 
qgch. District <1264 after 6 p.rm_ 
NICELY FURNISHED LIVING ROOM, 
bedroom, kitchen and bath, screened porch, 
all utilities: good n.w. residential section; 
conv. trans.; refined gentile couple; $125. 
Box 425-T._Star.__ 
GENTILE GIRL TO SHARE NEWLY FUR- 
nished apartment; 20 min. downtown and 
Pentagon Bldg. Call OL. 4389 after 7 p.m. 
FURNITURE. 2-RM APT., TOR SALE; 
also occupancy of apt.; reasonable rent. 
Call after 5 o'clock. Michigan 8939, »_ 
1605 New Hampshire Ave. N.W. 

Attractive English basement rm. for 2 
quiet, gentile girls. Use of kitchen, 

1733 19th ST. N.W. 
Living room with bookshelves on both 

•Idea of open fireplace; bedroom with 5 
windows, inner-spring mattresses, lovely 
tile bsth. sultabjejfor 4Nsyy or Army oil* 
•era, gentiles. DU. MSI. 9* 
-.. ■ * 

MOVING, PACKING & STORAGE. 
MOVING AND &TTCRAGE. reasonable rates; 
rill take your surplus furniture as Part 
>ayment on your moving. Edelman’s Mov- 
ng & Storage Co., Taylor 2937. 3* 

APARTS. FURN. OR UNFURN. 
Swap 5-Rm. Corner Apt. in N.W. 
for amaller in modern apt. bldg.. In central 
northwest section. GL. 6303. 

r#1 ■ 

APARTMENTS SUBURBAN. 
: R.. KIT., BATH. FURNISHED: OIL HEAT, 
ovt. entr., Electrolux; no child., baby alright. 
>300 Riverdale rd„ Rlv, Md. WA. 2374. 

APARTMENTS UNFURNISHED. 
TWO ROOMS. KITCHENETTE AND BATH, 
heat and light furnished. 1785 N. Fairfax 
dr., Arlington. Va.2* 
WILL TRADE SMALL, ATTRACTIVE 
downtown aPt., suitable 1 or 2. rent 
$4n,50 month, bedroom, living room, di- 
nette. kitchen and bath, through ventila- 
tion and hardwood floors, for large apt. 
close to downtown n.w. section; fairly 
large living-room, kitchen, bedroom and 
bath, 2 or more closets. Will pay up to 
*85._Call District 5623 before II a m. 
BUY MY 2-ROOMS OF FURNITURE TOR 
$<o. and rent apartment. 1705 B st. 
s.e. Evenings. • 

2 RMS., BATH, KITCHEN AFT.. N.W. SECT, 
gentile couple or prof, woman. Rent for 
few months._Refs. JBox 00-X, Btar._I 
COUJRED—1 ROOM. KITCHEN, BATH: 
employed settled couple preferred. 450 
Que at, n.w. Dupont 3621. 

APARTMENTS WANTED. 
FURN. OR UNFURN. APT. WITH KITCH- 
en and private bath wanted In vicinity of 
Roosevelt Hotel._NA. 3120. Ext. 452._ 
COUPLE WANT 2-ROOM FURNISHED APT. 
In apartment house by Feb. 0: n.w. section 
desired. Box 68-T, Star._ 
WANTED BY FEB. 10 UNFURN. HOUSE 
or apt., accessible to Wash. National Air- 
port. Four people moving here from Min- 
nesota. Perm. Phone CH. 0800 Bun. 
morn, or eves.__ _ 

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED, BY 
February 15th or March 1st, minimum of 
living room, bedroom, bath and kitchen- 
ette. Phone Temple 0102 after fl p.m or 
address 414 Duke at.. Alexandria. _2• 
PROFESSIONAL WOMAN CONNECTED 
with Government wants unfurnished 
apartment, large living room, bedroom, 
kitchenette, bath: in Northwest section; 
exclusive neighborhood; references, finan- 
cial and personal._Box 75-X. Star._2* 
3-BEDRM. UNFURN. APT., N.W. SEC- 
t.on. Can take Immediate possession. Call 
J. F. SIMS. International Harvester Co., EX. 11811. !l_to 5. 
WILL PAY TWO MONTHS' RENT AD- 
vance. Furnished 8 or 3 rooms, kitchen, 
bath. No pets babies. Best references. 
For duration. Repul/lic 7500. Ext. 7l!31i). 
___ ___ (!•_ 
WANTED IMMEDIATELY. 3 OR 3 ROOM 
furnished apt British official and wife. 
Phone Executive 2020. Ext. 404. 3* 
FURN OR UNFURN APT.. 1 OR 2 ROOM, 
kitchen, bath: prefer apt. house, n.w.; references. MI. 3450 3» 
NAVY OFFICER AND EMPLOYED WIFE 
w-ant ouift private furn. apt. Living room, 
bedroom, kitchenette, bath; Northwest scc- 
tion. Up to $70. Box 100-X. Star._7*_ 
SMALL FURNISHED APARTMENT OR 
comfortable room by cultured single wom- 
an.Box llti-X. Star. 

_ __ 

NAVAL OFFICER AND WIFE DESIRE 
furnished apartment, n.w. area. Rent 
about SI00 monthly. Republic 4085, Ext. 
7 2o. 
_ 3* 

2-3 LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING RMS IN N.E' 
section, turn for young couple with 2 
small children. Call TR. 55t}0, 11 -1. 

j FURNISHED 3-ROOM APT. IN N.E. 6EC- 
: noil, nr. Brooklartd car line, by refined 

gentile couple. Michigan 5657. 
12-ROOM. KITCHEN. BATH. FURN APT 

by young married couple with no children 
or pets: prefer Arlington or n.w. section. 
JA. Jo34-J. 
COUPLE AND DAUGHTER, 7 DESIRE UN- 
fumished. modern apartment, or small 

i unfurnished house. Cali Columbia 745;. • 

FURN. OR UNFURN. 2-BEDROOM HOUSE. 
! apt or par: of private home, vicinity 
lenley Circle to American University TA 
0512. 4* 
EURNISHED BACHELOR APARTMENT IN 

! downtown apartment house, convenient to 
J transportation; refrigerator, permanent, 
j Box 130-X. Star. 4» 
i 2 OR 3 ROOM, FURN APT. WANTED BY 
j a quiet couple with 1 child; s.e. or n.e. 
| preferred. LI. 2836. 
FURNISHED APARTMENT REQUIRED BY 
two Government officials: immediate oc- 
cupancy if desired Box 411-V, Star. 4* 
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING ROOM AND 
bath, furn for one gentleman only; Ana- 
costia preferred. TE. 1623 or TE. 6663. 

__ _ 
4* 

UNFURN. AFT.. 1 OR 2 BEDRM. APT, BY 
2 adults (sisters), long residents of Wash- 
lncton; would offer year's rental In ad- 
vance. Taylor 04<)4._ 

i REFINED COUPLE DESIRE SMALL 
i apartment. furnished or unfurnished. 

WO. 3842 before 5 p.m._ • 

YOUNG COUPLE WITH CHILD WANTS 
uniurnished 1-2-bedroom ant. or small, 
unfurnished house. CRn furnish best of 
reference; native of Montgomery Co Md ; 
preftrence. Takoma Park. n.w. or n e. sec- 
tion Call SERGT. ED. BROWN, Republic 
«70P. Br 78764 * 

» t 

_APTS. WANTED (Cont.). 
2 REFINED YOUNG LADIES DESIRE UN- 
furn. 1 or 2 rm. apt., kit. and bath: prefer 
apt house in n.w section: excel, ref Call 
MISS KARRER, ex. 4621. Br. 238. any 

! weekday._ • 

KITCHEN, TWO ROOMS AND BATH. FUR- 
nished, prefer n.w. section, $75 to $100 

I range. Call MR. FLETCHER, Wisconsin 
0255. any time._ » 

3-RM. FURNISHED APT. FOR 3 ADULTS. 
Call RA 8015 after 7 p m._• 
WOMAN. PERMANENTLY EMPLOYED, 
wants unfurnished apartment, living room, 
bedroom, kitchen and bath. $55 to $6.5. 
Box J35-X, Star.____4* 
YOUNG MARRIED COUPLE DESIRES 1-2 
rm apt. in n.w. section by Feb. 8: pvt. 
bath and entr pref : rer. exeh. Call 
FRANK SCANLIN. RE. 7400. Ext. 4786-7. 
_ 

3* 
ARMY OFFICER WANTS AT ONCE I. FUR- 
nisheti or unfurnished 1 or 2 room, private 
apt., Frigtdaire; n.w., 1st or 2nd gone; 
convenient to Pentagon Bldg : will consider 
buying furniture: consider lease. Phone 
Republic 6700, Ext. 73644, before 5:15 p.m. 

• 

1 RM.. BATH. kfTCHENETTErGEORGE- 
towjj or midtown. Cali EX. 3620, Ext. 
1187 to 7 p m 

GOVERNMENT EMPLOYE. MOTHER AND 
daughter, desire 2 or 3 rooms and kit or 
small house in n.w. MI. 0520. 10 a.m.- 
2_ p.m. 
NAVAL OFFICER AND WIFE DESIRE 2 
or 3 room apt.. Northwest, turn, or un- 
furn ■ up to SJjtO. Phone DI. 8887._ 
I OR 2 RM.. WELL-FURN. APT.. WITH 
private bath and kitchen, up to $100. or 
large bedrm. with private bath, up to $60; 
twin beds; close in. in good n.w. section 
only, required immediately for responsible 
38-yr.-old Govt, official and wife (no chil- 
dren); refs, exchanged; excellent care of 
furniture guaranteed. 208-F, Wardman 
Park Hotel._CO. 2000._ 

HOUSES FURNISHED. 
LOCUST HILLS. NEAR BETHESDA 
Health Center and Naval Hospital—Almost 
new. 8 rooms. 3 baths. Ist-floor den and 
shower: 3 bedrooms, 2 baths 2nd floor; 
also maid's room and bath: air-conditioned 
neat, garage: nicely furnished, no linens 
and silver: $185. Good transportation. 
For inspection call MRS. ROBERT MAZET, 
ME. 3011. 
WOODRIDGE—6-ROOM, SEMI-DETACH- 
cd, with 2 porches, garage, coal heat, fac- 
ing park: fully furnished: $100 per month. 
Call NO. 7203 or inquire 2381 Rhode Is- 
land ave. n.e. 
NEAR NEW NAVAL HOSPITAL—GAS- 
heated house, near Columbia Country Club: 
detached brick. 3 large bedrooms. 2 baths, 
recreation room, maid’s room and lavatory; 
fast express bus. Immediate possession. 
Call Mr. Barrow. 

RANDALL H. HAONER & CO.. INC.. 
1321 Conn. Ave. N.W. DE. 3600. 

___Evenings. HO. 0028. 
NEAR ROCK CREEK PARK—DETACHED 
English stone, containing 4 bedrooms, 2 
baths on 2nd floor: bedroom and bath on 
•’jd: automatic heat. Available now. 
W C. & A. N. MILLER DEVELOPMENT CO., 

4830 Mass. Ave. N.W. OR. 4464. 
_Evenings. Phone Emerson 7535. 

ON COLUMBIA BOULEVARD. Silver Spring—C-room. modern, detached brick home, center-hall type, built-in ga- 
rage, automatic heat; nicely furnished. One square from bus; $150. 

THOS E. JARRELL CO., Realtors. 721 10th St. N.W. National 0765. 

CRESTWOOD, 
Restricted area on the edge of Rock Creek Park, close to transportation. Attractive 
furnished house, 2nd floor, 4 bedrooms. 
2'a baths: 3rd floor, n large bedroom and 
bath; study and lavatory on 1st floor: 
recreation room and maid's room in base- 
ment; 2-car garage: $400 mo. Immediate 
occupancy. To inspect call JACK HAYES. 
INC.. DU. 7784. Evenings and week end, 
Mrs, Wren. OR. 4788. 

HOUSES FUR. OR UNFUR. 
4-RM. COTTAGE, BROADCREEK. MD. 
furn. or unfurn. Apply MRS. WM. H. 
BROOKS. 3511 Nichols ave. s.e.. up- 
stairs apartment._• 
IN SUBURBAN AREA IN MARYLAND 
close to transportation, in the Rock Creek 
Hills. Greenwich Forest, Bethesda sec- 
tions—3 bedrms.. 2 baths to 6 bedrms., 2 
baths, Irom $100 to $300 oer month, on 
lease. To inspect, phone Mr. Nyce. DI. 
0092, Investment Bldg. 
_ 

WM _M._THROgKMgRTC>N\ 
HOUSES UNFURNISHED. 

fl ROOMS. BATH AND OARAOE. AMI; 
permanent. adults only. Phone Oxford 
4882. 11 a.m. to fl._ 
BRIOHTWOOD—-8EMI-DET., 7 RMS. AND 
bath, gas heat, fireplace. Prigidaire. 2-car 
garage; nr. transp.; adults; $97.50. Vacant. TA 1633. 
NEARBY WESTMORELAND HILLS, MD 
2Vi blocks from transportation; white brick detached, maid's room and bath, 
living room..dining room, kitchen, lavatory, screened porch, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, gas heat. Immediate possession: $175. 

RANDALL H. HAGNER & CO.. INC.. 
1321 Conn. Ave. N.W DE. 3B00. 

BUY? 
SELL? 
RENT? 

If you want to buy. ten or rent Ur 
our most efficient service. 

E. M. FRY, INC., 
724flWl». Ave. WI. 674fl. 

HOUSES WANTED TO RENT. 
5 OR fl ROOM FURNISHED HOUSE 
wanted by quaai-governmental employee. 
Permanent. Wife and Infant. TA. 7822. 2* 
2 OR 3 BEDROOM HOUSE OR APT. BE- 
fore March 15th, n.w. or Arlington pre- 
ferred: will pay up to $100. Call Glebe 
«442 all day Sunday or Oliver 2196 during the week.___2* 
RAP OFFICER AND WIFE REQUIRE 
small 4 or 5 rm. unfurn. house for im- 
mediate rental. Call DE. 9000, Ext. 104 
DETACHED. UNFURN.. 3-4 LARGE BED- 
rms., attic; den. recreation rm.. auto, heat, 
gar.. Bethesda. Chevy Chase, nearby D. C. 
or Maryland. Wisconsin 4916. 
NAVAL OFFICER, WIFE, TWO CHILDREN, need 2-bedroom house or apartment, pref- 
erably unfurnished, in or near Arlington, 
about Feb. 15. Probable occupancy, 6-8 
months Call Glebe 2974.4* 

) 

We have numerous requests for furnished 
and unfurnished houses In the northwest 
section of the city and near suburbs. We 
can find you a responsible tenant If yon will list your house with us. 

RANDALL H. HAGNER * CO.. Inc. 
1321 Conn. Ave. DE. 3600 

HOUSES FOR SALE. 
BRICK COLONIAL WITH CENTER HALL: 
large rooms throughout, 1st floor lav.. 3 
bedrooms. 2 baths, atge. attic, beautiful lot well landscaped; built to order for 
present owner In best part of Betheeda. 
Can be occupied on short notice. Call 
OL. __T708 to inspect. R. P. RIPLEY. 

ON~BU3 LINE IN 81L. SPG.. $8,750. ALL 
brick home, nearly new. with 1st floor 
den. 2 bedrooms and bath upstairs, fire- 
place, hot-water heat, _good slued level lot: 
about *2.000 down. R. P. RIPLEY, £H. 
7539: eve. Bil. Spg. 0608._ 
SILVER SPRING—ATTRACTIVE 3-BED- 
rm. bungalow, full basement, large wooded 
lot, 1 blk. to bus: like new: *7.500: Im- 
mediate possession. WORTHINGTON 
REALTY, exclusive. Shepherd 2142._ 
NR. NEW PENTAGON BLDG.. CONV. TO 
bus service and shopping center; one 6-rm. 
brick, one 6-rm. frame; priced reasonably; 
*1.000 cash, *H5 mo. Call CH. 5027 for 
appt. WM. P. PARRAMORE 3815 Lorcom 
lane. Arl„ Va. 

113.650—AMERICAN UNIVERSITY PARK 
—Gaa heat Is only one of the many fea- 
tures of this lovely center-entrance home. 
In one of Washington’s newest and finest 
residential areas. Complete in every de- 
tail. this offers an excellent opportunity to 
the discriminating home buyer. Call Mt. 
Ooldsborough, with BIETZELL, DI. 3100 
or EM. 053ft, eve»-___ 
DETACHED, NEAR WALTER REED HOSP. 

4 large Mdrms. 2nd floor. 2 rooms above: 
lovely lot. 170 ft. deep. Only $0,750 for 
quick sale._L.H^THADEN, OR.0334. 

_ 

; MAfc. AVE. NEAR 32nd ST. AND CLEVE- 
land ave.—Det. brick. 5 bedrooms, 3 baths, 

j sleeping porch, garage; Washington’s flnvst 
restricted close-in location. Call Mr. 
Lvon. EM. 4570. (With THOS. L. PHIL- 

| LIPPS.)_ 
BUILDER'S OWN HOME, 4 BEDROOMS, 

; 2 baths (divided equally up and down), 
j nursery, very attractive recr. room, flre- 
; place, hot-water heat, exceptionally large 

prominent lot: In eilver Spa. R. P. 
RIPLEY. SH. 7539; eve. SH. 2871. 

_____ 

7 -ROOM BRICK BUNGALOW. WALKING 
I distance to r. r. sta. or Alaska ave. bus 

terminal: good neighborhood. Immediate 
occupancy: $1,000 down. Call Silver 

} Sprlng_O00S_aftei^ 6 n.m. 

R ST. N E. *'2 BL. FROM N. CAP.—-0 
large rooms, rec. hall, hardwood floors. 
New air-conditioned heating plant. New 
cabinet, porcelain sink, gas range, elec, 
refrigerator. Weatherstrlpped. insulated, 
3 rear porches, servants’ toilet, laundry 
trays. Owner leaving for Florida, must 
sell. Price. *7.500; $1,500 cash. Call 
Mr Pendleton. DU. 3408. WAPLE A 
JAMES. INC.. DI. 3340. 
717 TUCKERMAN ST. N.W.—VACANT? 
oil or coal with electric blower; semi- 
detached brick, insul.. w.-s.. built-in ear.; 
very conv. loc. MR. ROSS, NA. 1100, 
WO. 8710._ 
SEMI-DET. BRICKS IN BRIGHTWOOD. 
only 3 blocks front shopping center on 
Ga. ave.: 0 rooms, bath. h.-w. coal heat, 
car: house completely redecorated, vacant; 
price, *7,250. RFALTY ASSOCIATES, 

j INC EX. 1523 till 0 p m. 

! BUNGALOW. 6 RMS 1 BATH. 50-FT. 
| lot, conv. to Navy Yard, 1 blk. to bus; coal 
rlteat; gar.: *4.750: easy terms. MR. ROSS, 
| NA 1106, WO. 8710. 

I STILL HAVE A GOOD 0-ROOM BRICK 
house on 4th st. n.e. that I can sell lor 
*4.050; terms Gas hot-water heat, 2- 
car garage Vacant. WO. 4944, M. B. 
WEAVER. DI, 3.(40._ 
LARGE BRICK. 17 ROOMS 5 BATHS; 
long-term lease, good lor clubhouse. Box 
1-3B-X. Star.___ 
ARMY OFFICER ’TRANSFERRED, MU8T 
sell 6-rm., semi-detached brick, $7,000; 
Anacostia: bargain. Phone Trinidad 065$. 
JUST OFF 10th ST.. 1623’MONTAGUE 
n.w.-—Detached brick, large liv. rm., dir., 
rnt.. kit., 4 bedrms., 2 baths, large recrea- 
tion rm. with 'a bath: new-house condi- 
tion; 2-car brick garage. F. M PRATT 
CO NA 8082 eves RA. 42.31 or TA. 5284. 
CAPITOL HILL—-20-FT. ENGLISH BASE- 
ittent brick, ]() rms including 3 kitchens, 
.3 baths, h.-w.h. with oil. 2nd and ,'lrd-fl. 
apts. furn. and rented, balance formerly 
owner-occupied, now vacant. Terms 
A. M _ROTH. Woodward Bldg.. NA. 7030. 
NEAR SOLDIERS HOME. A MODERN 
row stone and brick, less than three years 
old. alx bedrooms, bath, gas heated Im- 
mediate possession; priee. $6,000; terms. 
THOS. L PHILLIPS. WO. 7900 until »| 
p.m. 3518 Cons. 

^ 

HOUSES FOR SALE (Cont.). 
BUNGALOW. 57,500; 1 BLOCK FROM 
bus; 3 year* old; 5 rooms, bath, porch, gas 
heat: large lot. Bethesda area. Call OL. 
6807. 
ALMOST NEW CKNTER-INTRANCS BRICK 
Dutch Colonial in a new development and 
priced at only $8,050. Six rooms and bath, 
side living porch, hot-water heat with 
concealed radiation, copDer gutters and 
spouts; excellent lot. THOS L PHILLIPS. 
WO. 7900 until 9 p.m 3518 Conn._ 
SILVER SPRING—BRICK. ¥, BLK FROM 
bus and shopping center, large wood-d lot: 
2 bedrms full bath, living rm. with fire- 
place, dining rm and kitchen all on 1st 
it.; 3 bedrms, full bath and sun deck on 
2nd fl.: completely finished basement with 
living quarters, presently arranged for in- 
come; $12 500. WORTHINGTON REALTY, 
exclusive. Shepherd 2143.__ 
GAS AIR-OOND. BRICK HOME. PRAC- 
tically new. tj rooms and bath, elec. refg.. 
chestnut trim, large rear lot: near Eastern 
High School and all conveniences; posses- 
sion; price. $7,000. REALTY ASSOCIATES. 
INC., EX. 1522 Jill 9 P.m._ 
BETHESDA- MD„ NR. NAVAL HOSPITAL— 
Modern 2-bedrm. brick and frame house. 
$8,500: reasonable cash payment. Brad- 
ley 0024._ 
WOULD YOU LIKE TO TRADE YOUR 
small house for a spacious one In a fine 
neighborhood in Chevy Chase? Just off 
Connecticut_ave._Call EM. 8822 evenings. 
AMERICAN UNIT PARK — SEMI-DE- 
tached. 0 i-ms. and bath; coal, hot-water 
heat; porches, garage; all schools, transp. 
immediate possession; $7,050. 4404 Ches- 
apeake st. n.w. OR. 291!*. 

PERFECT FOR A ROOMING HOUSE 
This magnificent center-hall-plan brick 

home is ideal from every standpoint for 
the renting of rooms or apts., near 10th 
and Kennedy sts. n.w. It is close to direct 
downtown transportation and near every 
other convenience. There are 12 rooms, 
all opening from the hallway, 3 baths. 1st- 
floor lavatory, automatic hot-water heat, 
slate roof, 2-car detached brick garage: 
beautiful lot, 00x150 ft.: IN PERFECT CONDITION. Price reduced to only $22,- 
500 for Immediate sale. 
••• SHANNON & LUCHS CO., 
_1505 H St. N.W. NA. 2345. 

DETACHED BRICK CORNER. 
2223 Randolph Dl. n e„ 2 blks. east of 

Bladensburg rd—6 rms., tile bath, attic, 
fireplace, h.-w.h. (coal): garage. Price, 
$0,850. 

WM. R. THOROWGOOD. 
2024 R. I. Ave. N.E. DE. 0317. 

*7.800 
APARTMENT BUNGALOW, 

Located in a pretty section of Takoma 
Park. Two apartments with separate en- 
trances. each with 2 bedrooms and bath; 
nice lot, garage, automatic heat. Call Mr. 
Drelsen, BIETZELL, DI. 3100 or TA. 0902, 
eves. 

MARIETTA PARK. D C. 
Large 8-room, two-bath, seml-det. brick: 1 

built-in garage, automatic heat. Colonial 
front porch: price, JU.250; $2.50o cash, 
bal. arranged. Res., GE. 2298. E. A. 
Bennett. WAPLE & JAMES, INC.. 1224 
14th st. n.w._DI. 3.147._ 
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION — 1510 VAN 
Buren st.. Just off J6th. Semi-detached 
brick. 7 large rooms. 2 baths, servant's 
bedroom and lavatory In basement, full 
attic, built-in garage, h.-w.h., Venetian 
blinds and weather-stripped throughout. 
New-lvuse condition. 

HOWARD Sc HOFFMAN, 
303 7th St. N.W. Tel, ME. 4707. 

6815 4th ST. N.W.. MARIETTA PARK— 
A semi-detached brick. 4 bedrooms, l'/a 
baths, toilet tn cellar, built-in gar., hard- 
wood floors and trim, open fireplace, sun- 
room. This house Is conveniently located 
and should sell quickly atT!lO,95nf It Is 
owner occupied, will make terms and 
quick possession. 
__WO1_4044. M. B. WEAVER. DI.,3346. 

UPPER BRIGHT WOOD. j 
Complete center-hall-plan home, with 

Ist-floor den. floored recreation, auto- 
matic heat and in absolute new-house 
condition: less than 5 years old. Call 
BIETZELL DI. 3100. 

AVE. HILLS. 
Detached brick, 6 rooms, bath, garage: 

open fireplace, gas heat. Call Mr. Allman. 
FR. 3904. WAPLE Sc JAMES. INC., DI. 
3346. 

SPRING VALLEY. 
Stone Colonial of exceptionally fine con- 

struction. located on a beautiful lot in 
Washington’s premier residential commu- 
nity Carefully planned and in good taste, it 
contains every detail for those who demand 
the best. There are 4 bedrooms and 2 
baths on the 2nd floor: 2 completely fin- 
ished rooms and bath and large cedar-lined 
closet on the 3rd; exceptionally large 
library. * 

W. C. Sc A'. N. MILLER DEVELOPMENT CO. 
4830 Mass. AVe. N.W. OR. 4464. 

_Even lng Phone WI. 1422:_ 
BRICK BUNGALOW, 

$6,850. 
GAS HEAT. 

Less than 1 year old: convenient to 
transportation and schools: beautifully lo- 
cated in a community of new homes. 
There are 5 rooms, tiled bath with built-in 
tub and shower, air-conditioned gas heat, 
recreation room space, floored attic: in ex- 
cellent condition. You must act ouickly 
if you purchase the outstanding value. 
Phone Mr. Evans. WO. 0200. with 
•" SHANNON Sc LUCHS OO., 

1505 H St. N.W. National 2345, 
_ 

RHODE ISLAND AVE. N.W. 
Three storiea and basement, row brick building and garage. Arranged Into 3 

separate apts. of 4 and!) rooms and mod- 
ern AM* b»th,,e»ch. Will rent tor $166 monthly. Will vacate all apts. and give 

ssrc.il 
Sc JAMES, INC.. DI. 3346. 

"OWNER IS FORCED TO SELL.’’ A 6-room brick home less than 2 years old All new section close to shopping and transportation. The price and terms will sunjrise you. Inspection bv appt. only. Call Mr. Foster. WA. 9178 or DI .1346. Exclusive agents. WAPLE Sc JAMES, INC. 
~ 

IN (CONGRESS HEIGHTS^ 
VACANT—NEW BRICK HOMES. 

$1,000 Cash. Bal. Like Rent. 
3964 2nd St. S.W. 

One Block From Bus Stop. 
_ 

Open 2 to 6. PA3QUAL EX. 8280. 
„ 2-FAMILY, INVESTMENT. Petworth—All brick, 3 rooms, kitchen and bath on each floor. A real buy at $9,950. Congress Heights—l year old, 3 rooms, kitchen and bath; excellent location; 
DI 83%0ACt qUlCk r 0n this- BIETZELL 

WOODRIDGE BUNGALOW. 
2841 Monroe st. n.e.—5 rms. and bath, fiwlace. attic, oil heat, built-in garage; 

SoU.oU. 
R THOROWGOOD, 

_2024 R, I. Ave. N.E. _DE. 0317. 
SlU.B&O 

NEAR NEW NAVAL H06P.; 1 yr. old: <3- 
rm.. lva-bath bouse; lame porch over gar.; 
££?e~heat; corner, wooded lot. Call OL. 
pen t._ 
2ioa 3rd STTnE.—Seml-det. brick" boW ! 
Price.*$7,450. 3DE.'o“l7. UOrCh"’ h"Wh’ 

-.-WOODRIDOE—S-APT. HOME. 
?1?2B,In,lPI st ne—11 rms. and s 

b;tb.:0lot 8Bxl3B: 2-r»r garage. Price, 
WM. R. THOROWGOOD, 2024 R. I, Ave. H E._DE. 0317, 

Six rooms, batE* or 6lroom, and bath. These homes, priced at ,7.500 and^*7,350, 2 of the many unuaual bun 
°®er«} b$ B1BTZELL. Located luet off 
th? IS?’ YernJon bhrd., in a new, convenient 
neighborhood. Call DI. 3100 for ap- polntment. 

BETHESDA. 
NEAR NAVAL HOSPITAL, 

lively detached 0-room, 2-bath brick 
home, on wooded lot, near schools and bus 
Hne Price, $11,750: TERMS. Call Mr. 
Brill, WI. 7105, with 
**• SHANNON 4c LDCHS CO.. 

1505 H St. N.W._NA. 2345. 

CAPITOL HILL. 
Corner brick, within 1 square of East 

Capitol st., 2 squares to Congressional 
Library; very attractive 2-story and base- 
ment home: has 4 rms. and bath on first 
floor, 4 rms. and bath on second floor; oil 
heat, 3-car garage; owner transferred 
from city. Priced $13,600, furnished.’ 
Eves., phone Temple 2233. 

L. T. GRAVATTE, 
729 15th St, N.W, Realtor. NA. 0753, 

$8,950—Corner—Vacant. 
Burleith. 

You will do well to investigate thli offer- 
ing. A splendid home property in an 
excellent environment and within 3 blocks 
of Western High School. Two stories, brick 
construction. « bright rooms. 2 large 
screened rear porches, all modern conven- 
iences: garage. Deep lot. well landscaped 
and the rear garden fenced In. Reasonable 
terms. THOS. J. FISHER 4c CO., INC., 
Realtors (Exclusive Agent). DI. 0830. 
This evening call MR CHILD. GL. 8501, 

HERE’S VALUE. 
Shepherd st. n.w., near 12th—Brick. 0 

rooms, bath, auto. heat, deep lot, etc.; 
convenient to everythin;, excellent condi- 
tion Priced exceptionally low for only $5,950. on terms. 
YOUR NEIGHBOR BOUGHT FROM US 

Leo M. Bernstein & Co.. ME. 5400. 
LARGE STONE HOUSE. 
Thl« lovely detached corner home Is 

located about a block from 10th st., In the 
Shepherd Park subdivision; there are 8 
rooms, 2'i baths, maid’s Quarters and 
finished attic: the owner Is anticipating 
leaving the cltv and has priced this prop- 
erty to sell. Call ME. 114.3 until 9 p.m., 
_J. WESLEY BUCHANAN, REALTOR 

A NEW CORNER BRICK 
HOUSE OCCUPIED 6 MONTHS. 

This house is conveniently located on 
10th st. n.e., north of Michigan ave., only 
2 blocks from bus. There are six rooms, 
bath, porch, recreation room and Bryant 
vas air-conditioned heat. Possession. 
Fully equipped: $9.s50 00. 

WM. H. SAUNDERS CO...INC., 
(Fst. 1887.) 

DI 1015,_Realtor,_1519 K St. N.W. 

SMALL FARM IN CITY 
ONLY 10c FOOT. 

Attractive 5-room and bath bungalow, 
with garage and 70,000 sq. ft. of ground 
on wide ave.: level and rich soil, suitable 
for flowers, vegetables; zoned for 4-family 
fiats. Price. $7,950. 
HOWENSTEIN REALTY CORP., 

1418 H ST. N.W. DISTRICT 7877. 

VACANT FEB. 1st. 
$7,900. 

Five-room brick, 10-mln. walk to new 
Naval Hospital in Bethesda. Good con- 
dition. Fireplace In living room. Oarage. 
Hot-water gas heat. 

E. M. FRY, INC., 
7240 Wis. Ave,_WI. 074O._ 

MOVE IN AT ONCE. 
No matter where you roam there Is no 

place like home, so be sure and see this 
lovely reconditioned brick. 0 rms.. bath, 
h.-w.h., coal: conv. located. 1 blk. from 
transp. Terms 

ALEX K. ANDERSON ft CO„ 
EX. 6256. | 

‘ 

_HOUSIS fOK SALI._ 
FURNISHED. 

_ IMMEDIATE POSSESSION. 
This combination with its time-saving 

attraction is certainly worth investigating. 
Semi-detached. 7 large rms. and b.. 2 in- 
closed porches, large front porch, storm 
windows, complete with One furnishings 
and other necessary household accessories. 
This lovely home is located in Michigan 
Park and la 2 short blocks from fast bus 
and street car transp.; $9,800. Shown 
any time. 

HERBERT & SONS, REALTORS. 
.515 E. Capitol 8t. LI. 0129. 
After Offlce Hours Call Randolph 83.30. 

CHEVY CHASE—$15,000. 
One-half block from Chevy Chase Club. 

Spacious grounds. 120x140: center-hall 
Colonial: 6 bedrooms and 2 baths, gas 
heat: 4<7 financing. Vacant, immediate 
occupancy. BOSS to PHELPS. Realtor!. 
I Exclusive Listing.)_NA._9300._ 

RIVER TERRACE. • 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY. 

We have a few resales. Owners leaving 
town and must sell quick Easy terms. 
Payments Just like rent Call Mr. Pascoe. 
TR 2800. DAVY to MURPHY. Builders. 
3435 Benning rd. n.e._ 
Tenn. Ave. N.E.—New Cond. 

« rooms, bath, finished basement, with 
separate entrance: 18.250. terms. Owner 
occupied. 
C. J. HOLT. 300 B ST. S.K. PR. 4030. « 

CHEVY CHASE, MD. 
3-bedrm.. 2-bath brick home, side scr. 

porch, built-in gar., fireplace: Vi blk. bus: 
very reas. price. SAMUEL E. BOO LEY, 
WI 5500. 

_ 

CHEVY CHASE, MD. 
This house has Just been completely re- 

conditioned by one of the best dealers 
and architects in the city: near Ch. Ch. and 
Col. Oolf Clubs: 9-ft. center hall, 6 bed- 
rooms, 3 baths, coal heat and wooded lot; 
close to transportation and ready for oc- 
cupancy. Call OL. 0807. 

BUNGALOW—$7,950. 
1 blk. from bus, 3 yrs. old. 6 rms., bath, 

library rm fireplace, large lot. gas heat; 
Bethesda area, a Call Oliver 0867._ 
Chevy Chase, Md.—$17,850. 

Near the Circle: immediate possession: 
attractive detached brick, painted white.” 
center-hail plan, spacious level lot 75x125: 
extra room and shower bath on lat floor, 
3 large bedrooms and 2 baths on 2nd floor, 
storage attic and garage: complete kitchen 
equipment. BOSS to PHELPS, realtors, NA, 9300; evenings and Sunday. EM. 2195. 

WOODSIDE PARK. 
7 ROOMS— $13t?50. 

Now being completely redecorated, this 
interesting stone and brick house is a 
fine value; includes den. large liv. rm. and 
dining rm., 3 bedrms. (nursery adj. master 
bedrm.): 2 baths, recreation rm.; the lot 
is unusually large and level, outdoor fire- 
nUce. Please call Mr. Mannakee. RA. 
1558. 
FRANK S. PHILLIPS. DI. 1411. 

BARNABY WOODS. 
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION. 

$15,950. 
A lovely, large, 6-room, center-hall 

Colonial home: well located on a very 
large tree-shaded lot. Open 'til 9 p.m. 

EMERSON 9122. 
C. ALLEN SHERWIN, 
4845 Mass. Ave. N.W. 

KENSINGTON VIEW, 
$6,000. 

Four rooms snd bsth, stsirwsy to sttic. 
can be made into two additional rooms: 
hot-water coal heat; large lot; $750 cash 
and $65 month. 

E. M. FRY, INC., 
7246 WIs. Ave. _WI, 6740. 
SOUTH OF WILSON BLVD., 

WEST OF GLEBE RD. 
Entrance off screened side porch; living 

rm. with fireplace, pine-paneled den, mod- 
ern kitchen with range and refrigerator, 
3 bedrms.. tiled bath, air-conditioned heat. 
An attractive detached brick home on a 
wide, deep lot; only % block to bus. 
KELLEY t BRANNER. DI. 7740; evenings. 
NO. 2070.____ 

Detached House in Fine 
Residential Section—$10,950. 

Facing a large Catholic Institution is 
this detached modern brick-and-frame 
house of 6 rooms. 2 bath), side porch. 1- 
car garage and oil hot-water heat; on a 
lot 65-ft. front. It is occupied by owner 
snd possession can be given. A real buy. 

WM. H. SAUNDERS CO,. INC.. 
(Est. 1887.) 

DI. 1015. Realtor. *1516 K St. N.W. 
__Evening Phone Service._ 

BEAUTIFULLY 
FURNISHED. 

This corner brick home, almost new 
and ready for Immediate occupancy, con- 
sists of 6 large rooms, tile bath, automatic 
heat; only 1 year old: very convenient to 
Pentagon Bldg, and new airport. In nice 
community. Only $7,650. To see. call 
MR. OINNETTL DL 3100 Or TR. 7832, 
evenings, 
_ 

$9,450. 
An Immaculate 6-room and 2-bath semi- 

detached brick home, with a large recrea- 
tion room and excellent gas-heating plant; 
located near the Calvin Coolidge High School, it is in a most convenient part of 
town; about 6 years old. The owner win 
arrange terms. Call ME. 1143 until 9 p.m. 

J. WESLEY BUCHANAN. REALTOR 
SHEPHERD PARK. 

7-ROOM COLONIAL. 
On lovely Mornlngslde drive, wo are 

able to offer a substantial center-hall 
brick home of real merit; includes paneled 
den. Inclosed sun porch, 3 unusually large 
bedrms.. 2 baths, large, heated third-floor 
room: 2-car garage: this home represents 
one of the best values in this section to- 
day! For details. caU Mr. Mannakee, 
RA. 1588. ( 
FRANK S. PHILLIPS, DI. 1411. 

American University Park. 
Five to seven hundred dollars down, bal- 

ance like rent, buys this attractive corner. 
6 rooms, bath, auto. heat, porches, etc.: 
excellent condition: onlv $7,950. terms. 
"YOUR NEIGHBOR BOUGHT FROM US." 
Leo M. Bernstein St Co., ME. 5400. 

I-1 
COLORED OPPORTUNITY 

HOME OR INVESTMENT 

3 modern houses near Lin- 
coln Park, as whole or sep- 
arate. 6 rms. and 2 baths, 7 
rms. and bath, built-in ga- 
rage; comer. 

$8,950 and $735f Each 
TERMS 

Box 432-T, Star 

I. .... 

COLORED—NR. GA. AVE.. ON KENYON 
it.—8 rms.. (u ht.: excel, cond. Priced 
for quick sale. Mrs. Lewis, DU. 7087. with 
PA8QUAL REALTY. EX 8380. 

COLORED—$4,950. 
512 IRVING ST. N.W. 

5 rooms, bath. h.-w.h„ coal; newly deco- 
rated; deep lot; possession: 3750 cash, 
balance 349 mo, OWNER. JtA. 7085. 

HOUSES FOR SALE OR RENT. 
PRINCE GEORGES COUNTY — STORE 
and dwelling, n rms. and bath, a.m.i., 
asbestos shingles, coal furnace: store, 
fully equipped for grocery: large fenced 
yard, garage and shed: on bus lines. For 
further Information, call Hillside 0937. 

HOUSES WANTED TO BUY. 
BEFORE YOU BELL YOUR PROPERTY 
Set our offer. We charge no commission. 

lighest prices paid and prompt settlement. 
See COLONIAL INVESTMENT CO.. 817 
9th n.w.. PI. 8160 and EX. 756.1. 
I PAY HIGHEST ALL-CASH PRICES POR 
old D. C. houses: no commission. MRS. 
KERN, 36:,2 Woodley pi. n.w. CO. 2875 
WE PAY ALL CASH FOR N.E. AND S.E. 
property; quick settlements. GUNN & 
MILLER. 500 11th St. s.e.. FrankUn 2100. 
I AM NO DEALER: WILL CHARGE NO 
commission, but I’ll pay all cash for your 
house. FR. 5089. 

___ 

CLIENT WANTS ROW HOUSE. *1 R„ 3 B., recreation rm., recently built. Brightwood 
area: _pay cash up to 310,000. MR. 
STROUP.RA._8700. __ 

BUNGALOW TYPE BRICK OR STONE. 3 
bedrooms or less: substantial cash pay- 
ment; present Capitol Hill home too large. 
Box 118-X, Star. 

WE CAN SELL 
Your home If It is In Washington or 
nearby Maryland: list with us for results. 

THOS. E. JARRELL CO Realtors. 
731 Tenth St. N.W. National 0785. 

WE HAVE MANY BUYERS TO PURCHASE 
the better type of homes, Northwest Wash- 
lngt*. Massachusetts ave., Wesley Hgbts., 
Cleveland Park and Chevy Chase. Phone, 
write or call Mr. Valk, sales manager, 

THOS. J FISHER CO.. INC 
738 15th St. N.W. Realtors. PI. 8830. 

For Best Prices and Service 
List, your property with us for sale or 
rent. Get full market price, with a well- 
equipped office to give you a fair deal. 
Phone or write us.’ Prompt service. 14 
salesmen. 

WAPLE Si JAMES, INC., 
_1324 141h St. N.W._PI. 3346. 

WE CAN SELL YOUR HOUSE. 
WE CAN GET YOU CASH. 

IT WON’T TAKE US LONG. 
PROMPT ATTENTION. 

R. A. HUMPHRIES. 
808 N Cap. REALTORS NA. 8730 

SUBURBAN PROPERTY FOR SALE. 
FALLS CHURCH. VA.—3 NSW 6-RM. 
bungalows. 1 blk. to bus: fireplace, coal 
heat, full basmt.. built-in gar.; spaca for 3 
rms. upstairs: 35.990, OWNER. Alex. 2403. 
4-ROOM BRICK BUNGALOW. BY OWNER; 
bath and flreplaee. 119 George Mason rd.. 
Falls Church. Va. 5* 
FEW D. C.. MD VA. POMOSION; LOW 
price, terms: get data; save money, time. 

fate.1 iPkUM? SSMWl 
OS. 6146. raa. 

1 

SUBURI'N BKOB. BOB SALI 
4318 9th ST.. 8.—BRICK BUNGALOW. 
5 rms.. m l.. coal: large lot. fruit tree*; 
vacant: 10c bus. HOLBROOK * CO,. 
Chestnut 5049.__ 
ARLINGTON—6-RM. MOD. BUND, 2 
porches, basmt., tar.; lot over 10,000 aq. 
ft. 5 min. Pentagon Bldg. 10c but. 
shops nr. *4.500; *750 cash. *42 50 mo. 
Exclusive. L. McOBB KINO, CH. 6506._ 
14-ACRE FARMETTE WITHIN 8 MILES 
of D. C. on bus—White briek. date roof, 
large living rm., dining rm.. dinette, 
kitchen. 1 bedrm., full beth on first floor; 
2 bee, rms full beth on second floor; oil 
hot-water heat, full basement, garage; pit. 
cow. chicken, meat and tool bouses: every- 
thing like new; $15,000 WORTHING- 
TON REALTY CO. texclusive). Shepherd 
2142. 
COLMAR MANOR. MD.—VACANT. NEW 

Saint and paper, semi-bungalow. 5 r. and 
ath, and breakfast nook, first floor; 1 

very large rm. and 1 small rm. would 
make nice apt.: weather-stripped. fuH 
basement, laundry trays, coal h.-w.h., 2- 
car garage: 1 blk. bus. stores and schools; 
*0.750; *i,00o cash. *60 per mo., or 
*6.300. all cash above mortg. Open 9-5 
any time by appt., except Sundays. 
OWNER. WA. 4910. 
ARLINGTON. 630 N. EDISON ST.—BRICK 
Cape Cod bungalow: 1st floor. 5 rms. and 
bath, equipped kitchen; 2nd fl,. unfinished 
but floored: Insulated, with heat and elec, 
installed: full basement: 10c bus: *8.000. 
HOLBROOK * CO Chestnut 5949. 
BUNGALOW, 6 ROOMS AND BATH. GA- 
rage: Arccla heat; conv. to schools and 
transp.: within 3 blks of Pbrt Myer; 
priced. *4.750: substantial cash. Immediate 
possession Call MR. JOHNSHDN. CH. 
3102, after 8 p.m. 

BARGAIN. 
5-room and bath bungalow la on* of 

Arlington's best residential sections: 
wooded lot. 70x130; conv. to schools and 
transp. Priced to sell. *5.450; substantial 
cash rcouired. Immediate possession. Call 
MR JCHNSTON. CH. 3102. after 6 p.m. 

MODERN STONE BUNGALOW." 
6 rooms. 1V, baths, h.-w.h.. etc., large 

lot. beautiful shade: near new Walter 
Reed Hospital at Porest Glen, Md. Priced 
very low for quick sale: easy terms. 

JOHN A. BRICKLEY. 
Barr Bldg._PI. 7321 ■ SL. 8551. 

RIVERDALE, MD. 
*6.250—Will finance bungalow. 6 rms., 

bath, h.-w.h., coal, cellar: nice lot: finished 
a11ic: possession with settlement. BA. 4343. 
Convenient to Pentagon Bldg. 

ALEXANDRIA. VIRGINIA. 
*8.400. 

This English basement home Is lest than 
2 years old and is typical of old Alexan- 
dria: 7 rooms, fireplace In living room and 
dining room, lavatory or bath on each 
floor, automatic heat: low taxes; good 
transportation to Pentagon Bldg., Wash-' 
lngton. Call on Sunday. TE. 5754. 

ROBERT L. McKEEVER CO., 
Shoreham Bldg. Lobby._NA. 4750. 

SUBURBAN PROPERTY WANTED. 
UNFURNISHED HOUSE, TWO BEDROOMS: 
refined neighborhood; state location and 
rental: references exchanged. Box 78-X. 
Star,_ '»» 

OFFICES FOR RENT. 
DOWNTOWN—UNFURN. OFFICE. 2 RMS 
private, equipped with phone. Excellent for right party: ref. Call EX. 3416, 
LARGE ROOM IN MT LAW SUITE. IN- 
cludlng use of reception room- telephone 
answering service: $60. NA. 3049, 

_ 

OFFICE FOR RENT, 12x27. OTIS BLDO.. 
810 18th st. n.w. Call PI, 8004. 
SEVERAL OFFICE ROOMS. 1.660 SQUARE 
feet of floor space in all. 3Iet st. sear 
K st.; rent. $26 each. 

J. LEO KOLB. INC.. 
1237 WIs. Ave. Ml. 2100. 

WAREHOUSES FOR RENT. 
BRAND-NEW BRICK BUILDINO. PLENTY 
of light, coal heated: approximately 3.260 
sauare ft. Industrial gone. Suitable manu- 
facturing. storage, etc. On Elm st.. 1 
block from Wisconsin ave. Immediate 
occupancy. $160 month. Phone MR. 
ROCCA, Emerson 7000._ 

•BETHE8DA. MD. — FIRBPROOP BLDO.. 
approximately 4,000 sq. ft. of space, all on 
one floor; ofllces on 2nd fl. of 8 rms. and 
lav.; $160. 

Also rear bldg., approx. 1.500 sq. ft. of 
space, too. 

00,000 sq. ft. open-air storage space. 
With bldg. 22 ft. by 32 ft.. $260. 

LINKIN8 CO.. 
1 Dupont Circle._Decatur 1200. 

CENTRALLY LOCATED BLDO.. NOW 
used as a liquor warehouse, about 3.600 
sq. ft. on 2 floors. Street floor has high 
ceiling and is equipped with A. D. T. burg- 
lar alarm. 2nd fl. has 2 large ofllces. stor- 
age space and 2 modern toilets. Hot-water 
coal heating plant, parking lot. Rant. 
$100 per mo. Suitable for almost any 
business. Adams 3868. or ores.. Georgia 
2106. 

INVESTMENT FROFERTY FOR SALE. 
NHW 8-FAMILY APT. FOR SALS BY 
owner, good station. Call ailgo 7660. 

SEn-SKPSL’K?, 
Kr'oJIifssm 
aggnTR,.!as-- 

N.W. SECTION. 16th ST. 
12 furnished apartments, new refrigera- 

tors. sinks and furniture; annual income. 
$8,400. This ideal property is priced to 
sell. Attractive terms. Call Mr. Wolberg, 
TA. 1786. for details. 

SHANNON A LUCHS CO.. 
1808 H St. N.W.National 23*8. 

APT. INVESTMENT. 
$12,604—D. C„ close in n.w.. • apta.. 

furniture and equipment Included: yearly 
rents. $2,S80. Row brick. 3-story, eon- 
verted. 

118.600—Close in. near new Amy Bid*.. 
4 apts., new detached brick; larse let; 
yearly rentals, 82.400. and tenants Pro- 
vide own heat. 

KELLEY * BRANNBR. 
PI, 77*0, Evenings. OR. 5288, 

APARTMENT, UPPER 14th NT.. 32 APTS.. 
rented about 814,000 yearly; price. *80.- 
000. QUICK ACTION NBCHBART. CaU 
“ED” KYLE, with 
••• SHANNON * LUCKS OO.. 

1506 H 8t. N.W. National 2348. 
4-FAMILY PLAT BUHJOtNOS. 

The form ol Investment In real estate 
that pays the lancet returns. Here are 
a pair of modern buildings that show 
a RETURN OP 204 NET on amount in- 
vetted on a conservative calculation. 

Price. 831.500 per the pair. Fthanecd 
at 4'A4. $17,500. Bottlty. $14,000. 

AN INDIVIDUAL BUILDING. 
Prleed at $15,250. 

Total pre-war rentals established In tha 
depression: tenants who have been there 
since, completion and wlU remain. Total 
rental. 81.880 per year. Plnancad at 4*/»4 
interest. Return st thoo* low eeUlag 
rentals, show 16% ost. 

wC.Un.rAen?;S^S?2,?«S8i>p er year. 
If owner occupies one unit, besides the 
use of this wlU net about $000 per year 
on Investment of 83.500: available for 
white or colored. MOORE * »"'■ OO.. 804 
17th st. n.w. 
OPPOSITE P ST. MARKET. AT 14th AND 
P. large store, rented at *76: 8-rm. apt. 
above. Miould rent for #75: oil heat. 2- 
car brick garage: priced ridiculously low by 
widow-owner for immediate sale, tarns. 

Barr Biff"” ^ DL*73*jfgL. *5*1. 
MARVELOUS INVESTMENT. 

Apt. of 20 units in One intown location: adjacent to stores, schools, theaters, etc;: 
income, *12.880 yr.: financed very well: 
eon be bought forapprox. 6% tlmia rental. 
DON'T DELAY. For appointment call Mr. 
Harry Cohen. OE. 0288 exclusively with 
*** SHANNON * LUCH8 OO.. 

1505 H St. N W. National 2345- 
7 NEARLY NEW BUCK-HOUSE*. ALL rented to pay handsome return on in- 
vestment. 

W. 8. HOGE, Jr., 
8815 Lee Highway.CH. 0800. 

NEAR NAVY YARD. 
2-famtly flat, 4-family flat. 0-famUy flat, 

eorner store and 3 apts.. briek. central 
heating plant; annual rtntal over *7.000: 
priced for quick eal*. only *37.600. 
Leo M. Bernstein & Co., ME. 5400. 

OFFER 
Store and Two Apartment*. 
Rented at *140 per month, cool beet; 

*‘•600 straight trust. CaU Brucg Kassler. 
WI. 8966. with v 

SHANNON * LUCHS CO.. 
1505 H St. N.W. National 2345, 

A GOOD INVESTMENT. 
Shows approximately 18% net on the *24.- 
AOO equity, leased to a going business for 
the next 9 years. The lease Is fully pro- tected by assignment of equipment and 
fixtures. 

ROBERT L. McKEEVER CO., 
Shoreham Bldg Lobby. NA. 4760. 

| 

BUSINESS PROPERTY FOR HINT. 
SPACE FOR RENT FOR BUSINESS FUE- 
poaes. 704 New Jersey ave. n.w., MJL 

FARMS FOR SALK. 
87 ACRES ON CBdENT ROAD. 3 MUR* 
west of Littlestown. Pa.i in high state of 
cultivation: fair bldgs, under tin roofs; 
elec.: complete with stock and, oqutsmont. 
Including lata model tractor, plows, 2row 
cultivators, etc.; no reasonable offer 
refused. R. R. RUOOLEB, 1026 Buchanan 
st. n.e. Phone DE. 3182. 

373-ACRE FARM, 
IN MONTGOMERY CO MD. 

Large house, h.-w.h.. modern equipment. 
12 miles from Rockville on good county 
rood. Priced to fell. NA. 7066. 

SOMETHING UNUSUAL. 
200 acres, about 170 tillable. Oood 

livable 8-rm. houee. no Improvements but 
splendid possibilities. Lee combination 
bank and dairy barn. Other necessary out- 
buildings. Pine spring. Lae. stream. 
P«»«d concrete highway, 1% miles from 
hlrh school and good-tiled small town;; 
chain stares, movlee. etc.: also 1W ml. B. 
* O. Railroad, in n.w. Md.: about 38 miles 
from the Whlta House. Priced for oulck 
sale. *10,000. *5,000 cash. Balance 
easy at 64. 

JOHN A. BRICE LEY, Bxcl Agent. 
Bsrr Bldt OL 7321. EL. 8551. 

FARMS FOR RKNT. 
FARM AND TOWN HOUSE FOR BENT 
or sale by owner. New improvements. 
Railroad and bus service to Washington, 
oood schools. Box 114-K. tar. 

FARMS WANTKD. 

sum vat, s? jar a 

STORES KM HINT. 

°B?n 
ft. n.w. Metropolitan 8504.__ 
007 B ST, N.B.—STORE. 3 R. AND B.. 
h.-w.h.. elee.: suitable any bus Your ln- 
■pactlon will convince you. >55. NA. 1408. 

3* 

ACREAGE FOR SALE. 
COLE8VILLE RD.—110 ACRES: 30 MIN- 
utes from the heart of D. C.; reasonable. 
Call OWNER. MI. 0081. 

_ 

IDEAL BUILDING SITES. 
5 or more acres near Camp Sprints and 

Clinton. Md Opposite 33.500-aere air- 
port. *300 to *500 per acre. Tour own 
terms. Owner. District 7321. Sllto 8551. 

JOHN A. BRICKLEY. 
Barr Bids_PI, 7321. BL. 8351. 

REAL ESTATE WANTEP. 
I WILL PAT YOU CASH for your house 
or equity or lot If priced right; any type. 
n.e. pref.: white. PR. 6003.___ 

CASH—SAVE COMMISSION—CASH. 
I will pay cash for houses, flats or apart- 

ment houses. D. C. only. Get my offer be- 
fore you sell. O. O. DUTY. 1024 Vermont 
ave. National 4482. __ 

MONEY TO LOAN. 
UNLIMITED FUNDS FOR 2nd TRUSTS. 
low rates, prompt action; Md.. D. C Va. 
MATTHEW X. STONE. Emerson 1803. 

MONEY ON SECOND TRUST. 
We will buy second-trust notes, D. C., 

sanj- &^JKVT*Mm«ENT 
CORP.. 

1312 N. Y. Avs. N.W. National 5833. 

1st AND 2nd'TRUST LOANS OK D. C.. 
Md. and Ta. properties. 

Lowest rates and terms to suit your 
budget. 

Loans to Par your taxes. 
Loans to imorove your property. 
Loans to pay your bills and Income taxes. 
Loans to salaried people on your ai*na- 

lwsrras"ixow 
4% AND 5% 

FIRST TRUST MONEY. 
Let ua combine your 1st and 2nd trusts 

Into one loan for terms of yean or month- 
ly payments. No charge for appraisals. 
HOWENSTEIN REALTY CORP., 

1418 H ST. N.W. PI. 7877. 
• MONET WANTEP. 

*3.000 FIRST TRUST FOR SALK FOR 
*2.750 cash. Trust pays *30 monthly, inel. 
0*4 Interest. Secured by small five-room, 
two-story frame house end game and 
thrae acres, near Lee highway and Fair- 
fax Hlth School. Box 312. Arlington. Va. 

PERSONAL LOAN COMPANIES. 
Operating Under Uniform Small! 

Loan Lawa. 
NEED *10 TO *300 BY TOMORROW? 
CaU Mr. Waller at Hobart 0012. who ar- 
ranges single signature loens for employed 
men and women. Employees Small Loan 
Corp., 3309 Rhode Island ave. 

DON'T SET A LOAN 
Until Ym Ciwptn Casts 

HOUSEHOLD RATE 
2% PER MONTH ON ALL LOANS 
■era are twe im| ralae— 1. Bea’t ber- 
raw aalaaa raw aait,. *. If iai 4a 
bar raw, til jaw laaa at the lewcst 
rata raa aaa.. MaaseheM’s rata la 1% 
aer Math aa the aaaat4 balaaeee. 
Tetal cast af tit laaa, raaa!4 la six 
aseathlr lastathaeata, salt IMI. Mas/ ether riaai. Na ca4anara raaalraa. 
Na era41t laaalriee af Meals. H a 
laaa Is the aaawer ta tear arebliae, 
ahaaa er rislt as. 

CHOOSE A MONTHLT PAYMENT 

Cash 

Oat 1*-; Ms. „** J* 
T£njIliS"5sS"^ 

IN 34.44 11M 11.13 4.44 
IM 34.41 44.74 14.74 14.14 
344 MM 33.71 33.37 14.41 
3M 144.44 43.M 33.44 44.37 

HOUSEHOLD FINANCE 
Graaa4 Fleer 

7914-14 Caafin Arsons 
Sllrer Sari as. MarrlaaA 

Phans Slim 4400 
Maaaear: W. P. Dsaaiar 

AUfOMOOILES WANT1P, 

ATS WCHAHtl 

_M®JHJA|*. 

ATTEN’liONTBUiLbttSr 
APT. HOUSE SITES. 

Improved ground for »U type* of iltl, 
large or *m*B tract*. 6 min*, of mw Navy 
and Pentagon Bldg*water. cower and 
paved streets already In; FHA approved, 
priorities and loan apprataal* nay* top 
ratings for vicinity; surrounding Arlington 
Co. Courthouse; 10c to 30c per square foot. 
Call MRS. RROYHILL. exclusive agent. 
CH 5300. for further inforgMtlJgw_. 

PROPOSALS. 

until 10:00 A M.. February 18. fwr n»r- 
nlahtng Traffic Light Signal* and Con- 
troller*. Schedule No. 80*1. For aoseifiea- 
tions ana information, spplr to Purchasing 
Officer. Room 320. District Building. 

fel.2.3 

AUCTION SAl.ll__ 
rinxBi. 

ADAM A. WESCHLER A BON. Auctioneer*. 

TRUSTSWB SALB OP DRUO. I 

AT 1737-30-41 
IBS “A" I.__ 
GOOD WILL AND _ 

_INTEREST. 
By virtue of a chattel deed of trust 

recorded in Liber 7702 et folio S3 among 
the record* of the Recorder of Deeds of 
the District of Columbia, end et the re- 
quest of the party, the undersigned 
trustees will sell by public auction ct the 

PWRUART C>NB. f»43.‘AT TVm&cSxlt 
P.M.. all counters. shelves, tools. Imple- 
ments. supplies, equipment and para- 
phernalia used in or pertaining to astd 
business, and the stock of merchandise, 
drug. food, liquor and mlvceUansoua In 
and upon the premises, cotether with 
Bood will, trade name, class “A'' mail 

quor Ilctnse and all replacement* or ad- 
ditions of stock and fixtures, ana together with the lease to said premises and any 
extension or renewal of said lease. To 
be sold subject to prior deeds of trust of 
record. 

TERMS: Cash orer and above said 
trusts. 

VERNON LOWRBV. 
1101 Vermont Ave. M.W., 

ALLEN M. MBSIROW. 

guSfc&TdBfeaaV WJRHUrS 
the same hour and Place. 

__By Order Trustees. 
~ * ^.‘rn^id^01™* 

WAR AREA DEAL I 
DETROIT NEEDS CARS , 

FOR 

WAR WORKERS 
WILL PAY 

TREMENDOUS PRICES 
for Your Cor. All Cosh, No Chocks 

BUYER AT 

FLOOD PONTIAC 
4221 ConnocHcut Art. Woodloy 8400 

Open Dmily, Ale* Evening* end Stmdey 

TEXAS (DtfMM Aim) dealer] 
WILL PAT 

HIGHEST CASH PRICES 
for 1937 to 1941 Cart 

All Makes—All Models 
Free Transportation for Drivero to Texae 

SEE OR CALL MR. BAKER 

133314th St-N.W- DUpont 4493 

i_1 



AUTOMOBILES WANTED (Cent.). 
gAgH POR FORDB CHEVROLKT8 AND hLYMOTJTRS IN GOOD CONDITION TRI- ANGLE MOTORS. 1401 R, I. AVE. N.E. 

carJ a,?d tnieki. iiu models. Highest cash prices 
.. 

COAST-IN PONTIAC. 400 Block Pla. Avc.N.E._AT. 77ftn. 
CAdH royr ear No waiting. No red tape SCHLEGEL & GOLDEN, *57 Carroll 8t.. Takoma Park. D. C. 

Oeortla 3.100. 

STEUART MOTOR CO., 
mo5l*4?FbrK; 

IMMEDIATE CASH! 
m»£2R CLEAN. LATE MODELS. FOHDS. CHEVBOLETS. PLYMOUTHS. 

PONTIAC8 AND BUICKS 
MUST HAVE GOOD RUBBER. 
_SEE MR. DURE. 
LOGAN MOTOR CO., 

18th ST. N.W., BETWEEN K AND L. 
__REPUBLIC as»l.__ 

N. CAROLINA DEALER 
In town thit week. My market is high. 
**H pay you more cash lor your late- Bmdel car. Mr. Kirk. North 8318._ 

TAXICAB WANTED. 
VUC license with or without cab. 

UBlo”2B88 tran*aC“°n Pvt Party' 

WILL PAY 
HIGH CASH PRICES 

Chevrolet—Ford—Plymouth 
LUSTINE-NICHOLSON, Hyattsrille. Md,_WA. 7200._ 

WANTED, FOR CASH, late- 
model Chevrolet cars, station 
wagons and trucks. Immedi- 
ate action. Write or phone, 
we will come any distance. 
Chevy Chase Motor Co., 7725 
Wis. ave. WI. 1635. 

DON’T SELL j 
llalll Yea Bee Us 

Need IN Used Can 

ABSOLUTELY 
Will Give You Mord Cash 

V ear le paid fer will give yea cash. 
P ear la aet said fer will nay ed 
aalanea sad pay ran cash difference. 

BARNES MOTORS 
_ Washington's Oldest 
litliiiTB Un4 Cor Dealer 

See Mr. Born«( far Appraisal 
Drive In Opon Lot 

1900 14tfc St. N.W. NOrtfe 1111 
OPEN 8 TO 8 

AUTO THUCKS WAMT1P. 
VaHUD. pickup or a take body truck. any 

w a Iv cs&tb gsr* 
AUTOMOltLl LOAMS. 

ItfrO ilinitTITi firpjltuyt. Co—p<ur» aur 

AUTOMOtILES FOR SALE. 
WJlCK 1039 Century 4-door sedan: black 
Kin. eiceUem white sidewall tires, heat- 

fr. Tory clean Inside and out, motor per- 
aet; WPS. LOOAN MOTOR CO. (Ford*. 

l«th at. n.w., batween K and L. RE. 3251. 
ewalMs. 
__ 1041 club coupe: 8,000 miles. 
WHO: Immaculate cond. Flood 

_^dae. 4221 Connecticut. WO. 8400 
CHEVROLET 1039 Master de luxe 2-door 
town aadan: radio and beater, low mile- 
asm excellent tires, clean as a pin Inside 
and out. motor perfect, completely winter- 
IMS 8400. terms, guarantee 

_ 
COAST-IN PONTIAC. 

400 lock Florida Atc. N.E. AT, 7200. 
CHEVROLET 1041 coupe: radio and boater. 
§ excellent tire, very low mileage, like 
new throughout, spotless finish and In- 
ferior. completely winterised, very eco- 
nomical; only 8760; trade, terms, guar- 
antee. 

COAST-IN PONTIAC. 
400 Mock Florida Ave. N.E AT. 7200. 
CHEVROLET toil de luxe town aedan; 
lew-mileage car with 6 very good tires, 
hooter and defroster equipped; guaranteed 
mechanically: 8766. Chevy Chase Motor 
Oo- 7725 Wisconsin ave. WI. 16.15. 
CHEVROLET 1041 de luxe coupe: low mi- 
leage, good tires, black finish: 8745. LO- 
OAN MOTOR CO 18th at. n.w.. between 
K and L. RE. 3251. Open eves._ 
CHEVROLET 1940 2-door aedan. special 
de luxe; radio, heater, defroster, almost 
now tires, new battery; 8660. Going into 
oenrlce. Chestnut 0930._ 
CHEVROLET 1042 special de luxe club 
coupe; driven only 6.000 miles: equipped 
with radio, heater and defroster. Sub- 
stantial savings to ration certificate holder. 
Chew Chase Motor Co., 7726 Wis. aye. 
WI. 1636,__ 
CHRYSLER 1030 Windsor 4-door sedan: an 
exceptionally clean and smooth-running 
car. has 5 splendid tires; priced below 
the market at 8496: terms.: guarantee; 
completely winterised. 

COA8T-IN PONTIAC, 
400 Mock Florida Are. N.E._AT._7200 
CHRYSLER 1941 Royal sod,, fluid drive; 
economy overdrive; green; radio, heater; 
one owner; wonderful tires: bargain. 
WHEELER. INC.. 4810 Wisconsin._ 
CHRYSLER 1941 New Yorker 4-door: 
radio, heater, excellent tires: 1 owner: 
fluid drive, economy overdrive; 8995. 
WHEELER. INC.. 4810 Wisconsin._ 
CROSLEY 1941 sedan: 11.000 miles: perf. 
tires; t750. Flood Pontiac. 4221 Conn. 
ave, WO. 8400. Open Sunday._ 
DE SOTO 1941 custom club conv. coupe; 
fluid drive; economy overdrive; auto, top, 
radio: wonderful condition; bargain price. 
WHEELER. INC 4810 Wisconsin_ 
DE SOTO 1941 custom 2-door; fluid drive, 
economy overdrive., heater: low mileage: 
excellent tires. Bargain price. WHEELER. 
INC.. 4810 Wisconsin. 

_ 

DODGE 1936 de luxe two-door trunk se- 
dan; heater;, excellent motor, finish, tires, 
etc. 8150. DP. 3168. Dealer._ 
FORD 1987 Tudor; good mechanically, 
good rubber, very clean; only 8179. PARK- 
WAY MOTOR CO.. 3061 M_st Ml 0181. 
FORD 1941 super de luxe Tudor sedan; 
excellent condition, very good tires, radio 
and heater, clean inside and out, 8745: 
terms, trade. LOOAN MOTOR CO (Ford 
3 8th st. n.w.. between K and L. RE. 3251. 
Open evea. 

______ 

FORD 3941 super de luxe Fordor, original 
copra-blue finish, radio, heater, low mi- 
leage. excellent tires; 8796 LOOAN MO- 
TOR CO.. 18th at. n.w., between K and L. 
RE 3251. Open eves. 

_ 

FORD 1940 Fordor de luxe sedan: radio, 
heater, rood tires; 8595. LOGAN MOTOR 
CO 18th st. n.w., betwaen K and L. RE. ■ 

8251. Open eves. 
_ 

FORD 1941) de luxe station wagon; real 
leather seats, very good tires: attractive 
appearance: guaranteed mechanically; 
8975. Chevy Chase Motor Co.. 7725 Wis- 
consln ave WI. 1635 

__ 

FORD 1930 Victoria 5-passenger coupe- 
sedan: new finish, very clean; recondi- 
lioned motor: 875. DU. 3166. Dealer 
FORD 1941 coach, only 14,000 actual 
miles; very good tires: terms and trade; 
8795 R0680N MOTOR CO, 33 New York 
are, n.e. RE. 4300._ 
FORD 1941 de luxe Fordor sedan: good 
rubber, very clean: to sell quickly, only 
0695; down, balance 15 months PARK- 
WAY MOTOR CO. 3051 M at._Ml. 0181. 

SD 1937 de luxe Tudor aedan; tan fin- 
heater. good tires, motor and mechan- 
condltlon A-l: bargain transportation: 

LOOAN MOTOR CO (Ford1. 18!h 
•t. n.w.. be(ween K and L. RE. 3251. 
Open eves. 

__ 

FORD 1930 de luxe Tudor sedsn ;Falk- 
otone gray finish, good rubber. A-l motor 
»nd mechanical shape. 1495. LOOAN 
MOTOR CO. (Ford), 18th st. n.w., be- 
WMD K and L. 88. 3261. Open eves 

AUTOMOtILlS FOR SALI <Cn».). 
FORD 193# "85" Tudor sedan; eras fln- lsh. goodriAber.clean Inside and out: *425. LOGAN MOTOR CO. (Fordi. 18th sL n w between K and L. RE. 8251. Open eves__ 
FORD 1941 super de luxe sedan coupe: heater, gray finish, excellent tires: immacu- late: mechanically perfect; guaranteed; terms. 

_ 
TRIANGLE MOTORS. 

1401 R. I. Ave. N.E._ DE. 8302._ 
MERCURY 1941 club coupe: radio and 
heater, excellent white sidewall tires, spot- lessly clean inside and out. mechanically Perfect: $945: terms, trade. LOO AN MO- TOR CO. (Ford). 18th st. n w.. between K and L._RE. 3251. Open eves. 

_ 

OLD8MOB1LR 1941 2-door. 6-cyI.: 8.000 mi.: hydromatic, lmmac. cond.; $1,126. Flood Pontiac. 4221 Conn.. WO. 8400. 
1941 custom club coupe, *000. Call Dtetrict 8315. Ext 411. 

OLDSMOBLE 1937 4-door sedan. 6 cyl,: 
tirff' *pod mechanical condition;; $200. Alex. 5873 after 8 p m_ 

„1927 ‘116" 4-door sedan: drafted: sell cheap for cash. 619 D st. 
n.w. or 414 8th st. n.w. «• 

«<lan 120-C: radio and heater. 
r.^,°„ndKitioned. motor' *-50. Call National 2819 before 5 p m_ 
PLYMOUTH 1.941 convertible club couw: beautiful finish, new top. 5 almost new tires, motor and mechanical condition perfect, completely winterized and a gen- uine bargain at *989; terms, trade, guar- antee. 

COAST-IN PONTIAC. 
400 Block Florida jive. N.E. AT. 7200. 
PLYMOUTH 1940 de luxe 2-door sedan, radio and heater. 5 perfect tires, motor 
and mechanical condition excellent, com- 
pletely winterized; *649; trade, terms, 
guarantee. 

COAST-IN PONTIAC, 400 Block Florida Ave. N.E._AT. 7200 
PLYMOUTH 1941 special de luxe sedan; 
very low mileage; extra good tires, maroon 
finish, equipped with heater; liberal terms •"d trade; only *875. RCSSON MOTOR CO.. 33 N. Y^ ave, n.e._RE. 4300,_ 
PLYMOUTH 1938 de luxe coach; radio and heater, good tires: only $395. RO68ON 
MOTOR CO.. 33 New York ave. n.e. RE. 

PLYMOUTH j 940 de luxe business coupe; In linecondition: #575. LOO AN MOTOR CO 18th st. n.w. between K and L. RE. 3251. Open eves. 
PLYMOUTH 1937 de luxe 2-door; tan fln- 
Uh. good condition throughout, very line tires; guaranteed: #90 down. 

_ 
TRIANGLE MOTORS. 1491 R. I. Ave. N.E._DE._fl.T02_ JLIJldUTH 1939 2-door sedan; very clean finish and upholstery, good tires, mechan- 

A-'only 1496. LOO AN MOTOR CO. <5°r4L ISthst. n.w., between K and L. RE. 3251. Open eves, 
PONTIAC 1940 cabriolet; light gray; new 
•iSfn top, radio, heater, excellent tires: 
#«50: or #150 cash or you old car and take over payments. #39 50 month. Owner 
in service. Oxford 4500 or Glebe 2279. 
STATION WAOON, 1940 Plymouth. *!,- 

1S£° JFord> *1 100. 1939 Pontiac, 
WO°’ Slot!00- Ponti*c’ 4221 Connecticut, 

“STATION WAOON HEADQQUARTSR8. 
Jf*te models Fords. Chevrolet*. Plym- outh* and Pontiacs. 

...... 
JACK PRY MOTORS. 15th ft Pa. Ave. 8.E. dt 14th R. 1, Ave. N.W. 

STTJDEBAKER 1940 Champion 2-dr.: good 
win® £.?i*vCOBl®5SP: 25 P*r **>• gas. will sell for #386, 1370 Park rd._ WPtJDEBAKER 1939 4-door sedan; Interior 

etoon* peftect mechanically; exceptional buy. #425; terms. 
FINANCE CO. LOT. New York and Florid* Ave*. N.». 

BUICK 1940 super 5-passen- 
ger coupe; radio, heater; $745. 
Coast-In Pontiac, 400 block 
Florida ave. n.e. AT. 7200. 

We'll Pay You Up to 

*50 MORE 
For Your Late Model 

CAB. TRUCK 08 
STATION WAGON 

CHERNER 
Fard. Mercury, Liucalu-Zephyr 

1781 FLA. AVE. N.W. 
HOBART MM 

Branch: Com. fr Nebraska Aw. 

HORNER’S COBWEB 
’41 fiSAX...... S045 
’41 Cea»e. Beater_ HOPS 
’41 5S. tas. ““ >1428 
’41 ’Sg.c~‘",‘:c' SI20S 
’4i sesarry-r sms 
’40-ST2rar^.... $120 
’80 _$028 
’87 gsr.r..i"“ 0200 
<TNRLEy H. HORNED 

The Established Butch Let ** 

Oth A Fla. Ava. N.E. 
AT. 0404 

TARZAN (Foilaw Tartan’s thrilling adaentnras In Tka Sunday Star.) -By Edgar Rico Burroughs 

I INSTANTLY THE RHINO CHARGED 
THE PIRRIN6, EVIL*SMELUNS*ROE.' 

ITS HORN RIPPED THE 

AS THE BEAST BACKED W 
AWAY TO CHARGE A6ANfl 
the chauffer cried Jh ’LETS RUN. HERE, MR.WACKER.rii Pj* I 
*^help you.z^j^p I 

the dim* sighted 
rhinoceros. 

GLIMPSING THE 
moving Figures, 

RUSHED 
FORWARD. 

_gsr.!rtaa,Rga-gjt:tr«T 

A,' L^- II i.-.. 

l’9IMW STlLLf* 

OAKY DOAKS (Oaky's adventures are a regular feature af The Sunday Star's ealared earn let.) —By R. B. Fuller 

tJhE escape 
OFQAXfAm 

HAP HAS 
THROWN THE 

CITY OF 
NYLONIA. 
INTO A 
70RM0IL.. 
NOW THE 
CHIEF OP 
POLICE IS 
MAUDS 

A REPORT- 

21 

BUT, VOUR HKJHNE5S-THE )/ MCW 
thosetvvojerks? STvKve 0,813 m ~ry* H48EM A8t/ WIVW.V 
SSLjg?K5^Jur_THEYVE SORE ABOUT VOUR W/ MUST BE < 
VTHW JS/ _V/l don't care new wives/ '—'the PRESENT \THW AIR. 

WHKE WEy THE WHS OF SHEBA 
PROMISED ME POR S 
CHRISTMAS/ LATE AS 

USUAL- 
M”^^8UT-/ 

SCORCHY SMITH (There’s plenty nf adventure in the celared eemies.) -By Frank Robbins 
NO MOSS OBJECTIONS.' X 

knowtm* eogwrev w*ll... w| 
X’VB BOMBED IT OPTIN' I'LL S 
GUIDE VOU BV LANDMAglPC/ Mi 

TUgN ABOUND/ WKSSm 

^ArrwmoN/ ur. mooct ^ 
atPOBT IN*/ HAW CA^TU«*CVV 
A 80MIAN PLANS / AAA ,* 
•BlNtflNtf (TIN/ MMAASB 
tTOWCIW AW 

BO (Ba it jutt at interettiug—just at human—in tht talartd camk tttHan af Tha Sunday Star.) —By Frank B«ck 

piaSKB? \«an into a mrm and) ^ khnn J 

DAN DUNN (Dam Damn cemtimaes hit fight agaiast crime in the celerei eemtc eectiam af The Smmiay Star.)- -By Norman Marsh 
FIND ANVTHIN6 ONLY THit OLD 

PAPER THAT WAS 
STUFFED IN THE RADIO 
TD HOLD THE’BOMB 
MECHANISM IN PLACE, 

ME.OUNN/ j— 

^ I HOPE YA ISNORINS THE Mi 
SM/ED IT' ITS HCCKLINS PROM THE 
PROB'LV A SlSNI CHEAPER SEATS-I 

00 THINK THE PAPER 
IS IMPORTANT/^ 

WfStw supplies? op *->/ 
COURSE/ I VC KEN sunoasN 
a salt HERRINS/ SRAS MBUR ) 

< HAT MIKE/ WE'RE COINS,_' 

RACE RILEY and the COMMANDOS (There’s reel ud venture in the Suudey eemics.) -By Milburn Rosser 

STONY CRAIG (You’ll like The Saodey Slot's colored comics.) -By Frank H. Renrfrow, U.S.M.C. 
rrve UfcDM/ Y^VaxbNei,IM SAOCStfuDOK MOEfV»eV»MMO/ [ EVE ON WSE HUNTERTWISTED He 1 WHERE HNJE JlSEnGEANt <30 

OUST UAPPtMOX 
> RUN ONTO THff 

one, a®. ikxo'iou 
86C6E I WA&ONO0 
“*N6 A BIT OP 

ficpunks^—-' 

MUTT AND JEFF (Watch for Mutt and Jeff’s laughable escapades im the colored comic section of The Sunday Star.) —By Bud Fisher 

(*o!You.\ .. 

[Too.eH. V 
MUTT»| 

PLEASUREDRiVIN&f^V YeH.YOOl VOUCANT\ 
PLEASURE ORlUlMS!J I TELL me 11% BUSINESS] 
'-i TMATS WHAT.' fV. 7 BECAUSE YoU NEVER C 
~—J f WORKED IN YOUR 

AHDt*WlH<»YTMey He** | 
FoRFOM is R it amav J 
OUT! HOW \ l from MET 
6lM»AEVW>R S «-AST J 

6ASfUXlcnJ 
bookIj-' ^ 

[AND IF YOU CAUL) - 

1 THIS Vou'RI p 
ctuaytj—J 

ULL2L- 

REG'LAR FELLERS (Read The Star’s li-page colored comic book every Sunday.) -By Gene Byrnes 
GOSH—! 

f SHOVKUN' show is 
TH' HAROeST WORK 

V^MCNOW ABOUT.' 

r th«£ must i 
A BASIC*. WAY THAN 

THIS* AN' I THINK. | 
^KNOW WHAT IT IS! 

r\ 
A t 

V. 

* 

Winning Contract 
roue acks. 

f ifittSf^wsr---- fosr, hifMMn of % >>»««■ that 
bo* boo to* orory wur iMa la 
OXiOtOBCO.) 

Concerning Overtoils 
Contrary to general practise In 

the average bridge game, a miner 
suit overcall should havo some pur- 
pose beyond showing your partner 
that you aren’t tongue-tied. Oune 
in a minor suit is so unlikely on 
hands of near-mlnlmum overcall 
strength that many good players 
keep silent—et least temporarily— 
unless they feel that the hand has 
decided poertbiHUae. This Is par- 
ticularly true when vulnerable. 

South dealer. 
North-South vulnerable. 

* A73 
<7 10 
o aois 
* AQ1057 

*KJ»43 *|5 
’All _w <7 87 043 
0 K100 W8 OJ43 
*35 8 *433 

AQ100 
t7 Q JS3 
OQ73 
* K JO 

The bidding: 
South West North Cast 
Pass la 3* Pass 
3 NT Pass 3 NT Pan 
Pan Pan 

8outh could afford to bid two no- 
trump because he knew North would 
not bid two clubs merely because 
he could expect to win six tricks 
with clubs as trumps. South's club 
strength assured the solidity of the 
club suit and also suggested that 
North must have some outside 
strength—perhaps enough to pro- 
duce a no-trump gamp. 

West tried hie best to avoid a 
lead which would give declarer a 
trick. He opened the club eight. 
Dummy won and led the mart 10. 
West took the king and led another 
club which South won to lead the 
heart queen. Watt took his ass 
»nd again exited safely with the 
heart nine. 

But West couldn't avoid the trap 
forever. Dummy had discarded a 
diamond and a spade an the hearts. 
South won the heart nine and. phen 
the rest of the Clubs were nm 
South threw a heart and a dia- 
mond and West threw ! two spades, 
but coulnt find another good dis- 
card. Another spade discard and 
dummy would lead ace and one 
spade. Then West would have to 
lead a diamond and South woufcl 
make four-odd. West did h* bast 
by discarding a diamond and then 
dropping the diamond; Jitag under 
dummy’s ace, hoping that Bast 
might have the queen. But South 
bad that card and it psovldad his 
ninth trick. 

* * * * 

Yesterday you wort Howard 
Schenksn’s partner and. with both 
sides vulnerable, you held: 

*J«7S 
V 7 
OKJg 
♦ KQ107« 

The bidding: 
Schenken Lightner You Jacoby 

1 ♦ torn (?) 
Answer—Two clubs. You are not 

strong enough to bid throe spadee 
and too strong to bid only two 
spades. Your two-ejub hid Is forcing for one round and whan your part- 
ner rebids you will raise the spadee. 
You will thereby teU your partner 
that your hand fits neither a weak 
single raise nor a strong jtfihp raise, 

Uncle Ray's Comer 
One of mt early nmorlsc is et- 

the lint time my father told me j 
about "ground-hoc day." Be spate 
of tho legend white sold then mid 
be tet weeks of bad wnthar tf the 
ground hog saw Its shadow. Bo 
laughed as ho mete, and I —ppoot 
ho did not believe the legend, but 
I—a lad only 4 yean of ago— 
IMonod with great Interest. 

Tho animal which gave he noma 
to the day is the "ground hog." par- 
hope better described as a "wood* 
chuck." 

The woodchuck, or ground bog, 
it a digging animal With tho 
■harp claw* of Its front foot, it cuts 
into tho soil. The hind feet ore 
used to kick the loose dirt backward 
whllo the digging la going on. 

The woodchuck tunnel la usually 
between 14 and 35 feet long. The 
animal digs on a sharp slant to a 
depth of perhaps 3 feet, then goes 
almost parallel with the surface of 
the ground. At the end of the 
tunnel it cuts out a roam which 
Is large enough for It to use in 
turning around. That is the room 
where woodchucks make nests for 
their young. 

Sometimes extra tunnels ora 
made to and from the underground 
room. These tunnels help wood- 
chucks to escape from enemies. 

A woodchuck tunnel may lead to 
two or mors rooms, and different 
members of tho family may have 
separate rooms. In winter, how- 
ever, It Is beet for them to "snuggle 
together" to keep warm. 

A woodchuck Is about the else 
of a house eat. but It Is fatter than 
most cots. When full grown. It 
commonly weighs from 7 to • 
pounds. 

Winter is a time of rest for wood* 
chucks. Down In their holes they 
steep most of tho time. The tested 
says that "Mr. woodchuck” gets out 
at bed an the second of Pbbrteiy 
and crawls through the tunnel to 
the ground surface, if the sun Is 
shining, he easts a shadow on the 
ground, and goes bate to hlohote 
with bad news. If. on the other 
tend, the day is dull and gtemty, 
the report te good, since there ft to 
bo on early spring. 

That, of course. Is just a story. 
There Is no proof that thorn utek 
earns out of their holes on any 
spoetel day in the winter. Weather 
records have failed to shew that 
ground-hag day has anything to do 
with weather. Sad to say, six weeks 
of "bad weather” are likely to seme 
In February and the first half of 
March in most ports of tte north 
temperate sane. Such weather 
usually comes no matter wtet 
of a day tte soeond of 
happens to be. 

Jtoad Unde Mot In Tho Junior, 
Evert Suniot. } 

but Um Mnrrhiit between the 
two. 

Score 100 per cent for two chibs, 
TO per cent far three spades. 

Question Ns. 1,200. 
Todiy you hold the same hend 

and the bidding continues: 
Sehenken Lifhtner You Jacoby 

lh Pees 3* Paw 
a V Paw (?) 

What do you bid? (Answer to- 
morrow.) 

(UstaMsS be Um Ml SMSieste. Ine.) 

LETTER-OUT 
1 TRIANGLES I | “SBff* “* ■— "—* 

| 

2 PRATTLES | —-z 
2 DRUGGET | |g 
4 
" 

SEAMAN | j “5S5?“ 4 
s ANSWER | | TMMf - - - - 

5 
Remove one letter, from eech word end reemnee to saaR th* wrwd 

column. Print the letter In the center «oh«pn one* 

U«*<Art 
""" *• 

<■) RABTKB—RAIBI (fanners do It to com). 
<£> <*«*_«_* off when hot). (a) horncts—THROBS (there's one vacant In ahaost every 

country)._■ 
(°\ CASTOR—STRAP (keep a doc on It). 
<M) DAltfthfl—PADRRB (find them In Spain). 

CROSS-WORD PUZZLE 
1. Vim. 
4. Anon. 
«. Vehicle. 

13. To be mis- 
taken. 

13. Feeble- 
minded. 

14. A unit. 
15. Constella- 

tion. 
16. A bay. 
17. Short sleep. 

1. Swordman's j 
dummy 
stake. 

3. Before. 
3. To delay. 
4. Placed. 
5. Girl’s name. 
6. Doorkeepers. 
7. Fragrant 

oleoresin. 
3. Nerve net- 

work. 
9. Waiving the 

privilege ef 
rank. 

HORIZONTAL. 
18. Food flan. 
30. To improve. 
33. A greater 

amount. 
34. Silkworm. 
35. Slippery. 
38. Period of 

time. 
30. Dance etep. 
30. To act firmly. 
31. Orayiah 

white. 

S3. From this 
place, 

M. To renovate. 
39. Fly in* 

mammal. 
38. Abstract 

bein*. 
33. One to 

whom some- 
thin* should 
come. 

33. Witty sayin*. 
40. Handle. 

VERTICAL. 
10. uterary 

aerapa. 
11. Carded cloth. 
It. Faroe In- 

lands' wind- 
atorm. 

31. Oaaeoua 
element. 

33. Pronoun. 
33. Pope’a acarf. 
34. Te bring 

forth. 
31. Claim* on 

property. 

71. Symbol far 
yttrium. 

30. Through. 
JO. To fondle. 
S3. At this piece. 
33. Heedgeer. 
34. KxclameUon. 
35. Shlpworms. 
37. Symbol for 

samarium. 
30. Instrumen- 

taUtles. 
40. Iliree-toed 

•loth. 

41. Hot IW. ^ 

43. Wooden pin. 
44. Mink: u 

written. : 
43. Dropey. 
43.Poow.rtrt -J pronoun. J 
81. To dint. 3 
52. Ventilated, j 
53. Born. 
54. Beverage. *1 
55. Kndureo. A 
53. 8Mpcbann44 
43. Hart of a * 

oaif. g 
43. Novaltka. v 

44. Body of ft 
water. Wi 

43. Hindu 
cymbalo. 

47. encountered... 
43. Afternoon ^ 

party. # 
50. To put In i 

poattkn. 
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LITTLE ORPHAN ANNIE (More of Orpkm Ammtft odocotmrct b the colored comic tectioo of The Stmioy StorJ —By Harold Gray 
fiooKtamm: 
wejuim 

r*» you. 
COM* MUONS 1 ONHQUR 
MORSE CODE? 
TMNKVOU 

6 

I 

IN TOUR ROOM AT HOM 
UOHTOUT BUT NOT TOO 
QFRK0UTB06—AHD 
SPOSM I BUNKED YUH 
A MWarCT FROM MY 
WMDOM W TK SOUTH 
TOPER O IK CMTRJE 

r 
ootrr mr 
ooiwcrV 

DQKT EVER BUNK BOCK 
■toWBBOTK COSTlJ^ 
SOMEONE ELBE MMHT 

BE WKTCHK— 

2-2-45 

MOON MULLINS (Laugh at Maau Mullins au Sunday, taa, in tha ealarad camie saetiau.) —By Frank Willard 

$3 
okay iaiv V 

WHAT MAKES • 

WI'AT' MAMIE SUCH 
t AIN'T 60IN' A LIGHT + 

v 
anywhere. 

.y s—» .> 

THE SPIRIT (Keep up with The Spirit’s war an crime iu The Sunday Star’s comic book.) -By Will Eisner 
r J™? P-*• *** 1 1/ THIS WHX RfMAtN OCAy, > r Z MAM* TUtt AW ANO VOlAt I f t4 MV SAn-KBCPlNC/'COLONS. !* LflNStupwJrtarc ON nv J I uNiMSBvajJ^Yoijmrtm* 
mtlfcrr- ■ r PK>— / VOOMDu«MtNr! 

JP|^ IVwrm a«*.‘ / v— —' 

rVO0« OtO-FASHOWED, SUIMM! 
WE’RE SONS TO TAKE ON ANEW. 
RACKET/ Z WANT TO MEET 

^VOUK (SANE/ 

assets- 

FLYW* JENNY (Fifin’ Jenny else flies every Snndny in ike colored comic section.) —By Russell Keaton and Glenn Chaffin 

*-&4» 

r SORE LOOKS toga*- 1 
0K.muriL8CA JIM-1 BIMDX PiACEl>CMCM j 
MPOMCUfcSUHTAN.O 

DINKY PINKERTON (Dan’I miss Dikartan’s Marians adventures in ike calared eamle sectian an Sundays.) -By Art Huhto 

I FOUND... A 
[ BBYOO T1FUC 

blond 
’ t 

«S5w3 ^^wm“ 

DRAFT! E (Laugh at Draftit mud Oiuit iu The Sunday Star’s ealarad eamie sectiaa.) —By Paul Fogarty 

HSrjJXmrr SSSf* Kn.■'fMwevrepV^u^ ^\" 
sz.'sssr »sas^ (^e~V^™k! ^™3sSE Pf^KjflZB&s ^alowg ? 
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Points for Parents 
By EDYTH THOMAS WALLACE. 

Unfavorable comparisons with 
brothers or sisters may implant 
chronic feelings of inferiority 
which will hamper one all his 
life. 

1 This 

Mother—No two persons are alike, 
Son. There are many things you 
do easily and well even if arithmetic 
is hard for you. You keep on trying, 
and your teacher and I will help you. 

Not This 
IMS The Rogtpter 
iM tV»hwe lyMuKi 

Jack—I cant get my arithmetic, 
and I might u well quit trying. 
Mother says my sister got all the 
brains in our family, and I guess 
she’s right. Sister's smart and I’m 
Just plain dumb. 

The bast way to root for victory 
la to dig deep into that pocket book 
or papa and bay War aaviags 

Take My Word for It 
By FRANK COLBY. 

Watch Your 'KY 
There are several familiar words, 

such as apron, children, hundred, 
kindred, that will bear watching. 
It is a common bad speech habit 
to misplace the “r” thus: “AY- 
pern, CHIL-dern, HUN-derd, KIN- 
derd." This is pure carelessness, 
and should be avoided. Be sure to 
say: AY-prun, CHIL-dren, HUN- 
dred, KIN-dred. 

Also, careful speakers will make 
certain that the “r” is heard plainly 
in FORGET (not “fur-get") and 
SURPRISE (not “sup-prise”), and 
that an excrescent “r” is not added 
to certain words ending in "a,” as: 
Africa-r, Asia-r, idea-r, and, worst 
of all, America-r. 

“R” is the bad boy of the alpha- 
bet. To Improve your speech, learn 
to keep him in his place. Also, if 
you want many helpful hints on 
how to become a good conversa- 
tionalist, send a stamped (3-cent), 
self-addressed envelope to Frank 
Colby, in care of The Evening Star. 
Ask for free Conversation Pamphlet. 

How Did It Start? 
Des Moines: *Ihe expression "The 

exception proves the rule” has al- 
ways puzzlled me. If a rule has 
exceptions, it isn’t to be relied on. 
Right?—M. H. 

Answer: Right, for that is pre- 
cisely what the maxim means. 
Use of the word “prove” is con- 
fusing until we note that the pri- 
mary meaning is "to try; to test.” 
The saying originally was a legal 
phrase. Its literal and proper 
meaning is: If a certain thing is 
exceptional, It disproves the rule. 

Moreover, the word "proof” does 
not always mean “that which is 
found to be so.” It also means “the 
act of testing; a trial.” Hence, a/ 
photographer submits proofs (test' 
prints) from which to select a sat- 
isfactory photograph, and a printer 
submits a proof upon which the 
author makes corrections. 

NEW-MADE BED 
■JBK { 
A 

—By Gluyas Williams 
7-7-M9 
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Radio Program 
Last-minute changes tn radio pro- 
gram* sometimes reach The Star 
too late /or correction that dag. 

TUESDAY 
February 2, 1943 

—M. — WMAl, 630k.-WIC,980k.-WH.1.2601.-WHO. 1.340k.-WWIC 1.450k.-WW. 1300t- 
12:00 News News end Music Beeke Carter News Roundvp Password, Please Kate Smith Speaks 
12:15 Little Shew Words and Music Bill Hay Reads Bible Just Lee Everett Dixieland Jamberee Big Sister 
12:30 Farm and Heme Devotions 0. S. Marine Band luncheon Music News—Jamboree Helen Trent 
12:45 *_Untie Sam_"_*_" *'_Esther Van W. Tufty Our 6al Sunday 
1:00 H. R. Baukkage Hews—Matinee Today News—Russ Hodges News—Wakeman Cash—Concert Hour Life Is Beautiful 
1:15 Open House Matinee Today Russ Hodges Tony Wakeman Concert Hour Me Perkins 
1:30 " News-Personal " " News-Concert Hour Vic and Sade 
1:45 U. S. Army Band Carey Longmire Moneybags Hodges **__ Concert Heur_The Goldbergs 
2:00 •_Light of the World News—Russ Hedges News—Wakeman Cash—Concert Hour Young Dr. Malone 
2:15 Open House Lonely Woman Russ Hodges Tbny Wakeman Concert Hour Joyco Jordan 
2:30 Victory Hour Guiding Light News—Russ Hodges " News and Music We Leva end lean 
2:45 " *’ church Hymns Russ Hodges_ ** 

**_ On Stage_ Young's Family 
3:00 Melody Matinee Mery Marlin Army-Navy "E” Award News—Wakeman Cash—Sweet, Swing School of Air 
3:15 Me Parkins " 

Tony Wakeman News by Daisy 
3:30 Uncle Sam Yeung's Family News—Russ Hedges " " News—1450 Club News and Musk 
3:45 Melody Matinee Right to Happiness Hay Burners_ " 

**_ 1450 Club__ Popular Rhythms 
4:00 News Backstage Wife News—Russ Hodges News—Wakeman Cash—1450 Club 

" 

4:15 Accent en Music Stella Dellas Russ Hodges Tony Wakeman 1450 Club Johnny at Organ 
4:30 Lorenzo Jones News—Russ Hodges " News-1450 Club Uncle Sam 
4:45 Music—Star Flashes Yeung Widow Brown Ru« Jjodges_ ** 

"__ B. Eaton—1450 Club Shannon BoHn Sings 
5:00 Accent on Music When a Girl Merries Pres. Cent.—Capon News and Musk Cash—Band of Day texas Rangers 
5:15 " Portia Faces life Uncle Sam Louis Boibancoort 1450 Club " " 

5:30 Jack Armstrong Just Plain Bill News and Music Xavier Wohl News—Movie Nows News—Dream House 
5:45 Captain Midnight_ Front Pago Farrell Superman_ Nows Roundup Ray Canon, Sports Bon Bornlo's OrO. 
4:00 Terry and Pirates News—Allies Songs Prayer—Sport News Tony Wakeman Cash—Hollywood Frazier Hunt 
6:15 News; H. R. Baukkage Musicade Rhythm Ensemble Ronnie Kemper Boethby—Mansell Edwin C. Hill 
6:30 Bits o' Hits R- St. John—Music News and Music Uncle Sam News—S. Gillilan Hemisphere Musk 
6:45 Lowell Thomas Musicade_Syncopation_ Hollywood Music_ Uncle Sam_ The World Tedey 
MO When Day Is Done Fred Waring Fulton Lewis, Jr. Hews—Money Calling Cash—Rendezvous Amos and Andy 
7:15 R. Eaton—R. Michael News ot the Werld Johnson Family Money Calling Freddy Martin Harry James' Or. 
7:30 Dream Heuse In the Service Confidentially Yours Bethel Tabernacle News and Musk Amer. Melody Hour 
7:45 ** "_Angels of Mercy Don Reid's Or. ** 

**__ Richard Eaten ** ** 

0:00 Earl Godwin Johnny Presents Singin’ Sam News-Bm. Corps Cash—Star Parade Lights Out 
8:15 Lum and Abner M. B. S. Program My Problem Is 1450 Club 
8:30 Duffy's Tavern Treasure Chest Magic Dollars Traffic Court News—a1450 Club Al Jolson Shew 
8:45 Lone Ranger " ,T ** 1450 Club_Jolson—Cecil Brawn 

"9:00 Famous Jury Trials Battle ot the Sexes" Gabriel Heatter News—Symphony Hr. The Job Ahead Burns end Allen 
9:15 ■ " " 

Billy Repaid Symphony Hour 1450 Club " " 

9:30 Spotlight Bands Fibber and Molly Murder Clinic 
" " News—Elmer Kayser Suspense t 

9:45 Buss Morgan s 
" " " " " * 1450 Clbb " “ 

10:00 Raymond G. Swing Bob Hope Show John B. Hughes Hows and Music J. and T. Dorsey Only Yesterday 
10:15 Gracia Fields " " Art Kassel’s Or. Lave and Learn Edmund Lowe 
10:30 This NaHon at War > Red Skelton Show Paul Schubert Neil Bondshu News and Music , Sen. Elbert Thomas 
10:45 " " " •• Dance Orchestra 

" 

“_News From London A Safer Washington 
11:00“ Nows News end Music Billy lepaldrUaws Nows and Music Jack Stevens News CAnmentary 
11:15 Lee Reismaa's Or. Richard Harkness George Duffy's Or. Treasury Star Parade Benny Goodman Arch McDonald 
11:30 Ray Heatherten's Or. Music You Want Sinfoniotta Josef Franck News—Hits 
11:46 Pur Spiritual Life " 

"_"_"_" "_ Continental Hits Dancing In Parte_ 
12:00 (News—Sign Off News—Roy Shield Co. Orchestras—Patrel Midnight Newsreel Sign Off News—Music After 12 

THE DAY'S HIM UMTS. 
Star Flashes: Latest news, WMAL at 1:30 a.m. 

and 4:55 p.m. 
WJSV, 1:00—lights Out: "Until Dead," man 

who wouldn't dio. 
WMAL, 8:30—-Outfy's Tavern: Lana Ringer 

visits. 
WJSV, 8:30—Al Jo Ison: Monty Woolley be- 

comes regular feature. 

WWDC, 9:00—The Job Aheid: Transport* 
tion outlook for 1943 discussed by 00T oad 
Railroad Association officials. 

WMAL, 9:00—Inry Trills: Miritimo murder 
(III, 

WK, 9:00—Bittlo of Saxos: Girl shipbuilders 
vs. soimon. 

WOl, 9:30—Murder Clinic G. K. Chesterton's 
"The Hole in the Will." 

WMAL. 9:30—Spotlight Band: Buss Morgan's, 
at a St. Paul (Minn.) plant. 

WJSV. 10:00—Only Yesterday: Edmund Lowe 
brings back the old "See yon—soz mo" routine. 

WMAL, 10:30—Nation at War: Anti-sub- 
marine patrol work dramatized. 

WJSV, 10:30—Son. Elbert D. Thomas at Utah: 
Ike World Economic Organization and Peace." 

nmurs PMHAM 
—A.M. —WMAL,630k.-WtC, 911k_WOl, 1,260k.-Win. M4Mu-WWK. 1.451k.-WSV, 1,500k.- 

0:00 News—Prelude News—Bill Hersoe Dewe Petrel Jerry String News—Sereeede News—See Dill 
6:15 Teddy's Prelude Bill Herne ” " " " (L " " Sue Dill 
6:30 ." " " News-Art Brewe * * " Fine Report—Dill 
6:45 " 

"_** "_ Art Brewe ** ** Pile Dewier Sue Dill 
7:10 News—Hittenmirk Kenneth Binghirt I News—Jerry Streeg News—Brekenshlre News Cedfrey 
7:15 Gerdee Hittenmirk Bill Heme _______ Jerry String Let's Get Meving Arthur Godfrey 
7:30 • " News-Art Brewe " " News-Brekenshire News Reporter 
7:45 Ciiude Miheney Bill Hemn—News Art Brewe 

* 

"_ 
" 

"_ Arthur Godfrey 
0:00 Gerdee Hittenmirk News Roundup News—Jerry Strong Cish—News News of World 
1:15 ** ” Bill Hemn * " Jem Strong News Brekewklre Arthur Godfrey 
S:30 Stir Flishes—Music " " News-Art Brewe " " 

1:45 Gerdee HHfennirk ** *_Art Brewe * " " A. Godfrey—L lee 
9:00 Bmkfist Club Miry Mine 

" 

News-Bob Cillihw" Cub-JIusk Arthur Godfrey 
Yeung Dr. Mi lone Bing ftisby “ " 

9:30 • - r Kenneth Binghirt Hemmikert’ Club Win With Win .Nows-Alke Uee • • 

9:45_"_Rhyme Time_ " " Harry Herlick Heme Service Dally 
10:00 Mirfcet Bisfcet Robert St. John News—Hemenukea News—Win WINX~ Cish—Music Viliiet Udy 

?«*« The O'Neills Mr. Meneytwgs Win With Win Town Crier Stories Anuria loves 
10:30 Pin Money Helpmile Hews—Serenide Traffic Court News-J. H. Hill Heneymeen Hill 

_Womin of Americi Morning Serenide_ " " Between Lines Btcheler's Children 
11:0? Bmkfist it Sirdl's Reid ef Life Sydney Moseley News ind Music Cish—Hirmeny Keeping in Step 
!!« Vic ind Side Zomer’s Scrapbook Joyce Romero Hirmeny House Second Husbind 
11:30 Liwnns Knights Snow Villige News ind Music Victory et Heme News md Musk Brtgbf Nmtoee 
11:45 A. ind L Reiser Dmid Kirum Beethby—Minsilt Hymml Musk Kenny Biker Aunt Jenny 
f jf_ _' | 

fl:M News News eed Music Beeke Carter News andUric Password Please life Smith Speaks t2:1S Little Shew March of Mercy Bill Hay Reads Bible Just Lee tUNi* Dixieland Jamboree Big Sister 
12:30 Farm and Ifome Devotions Navy Music School Luncheon Music News—Jamboree Helen Irani 
»:*S " 

Uncjejam_" " 

__ 

Esther Vaa W. Tufly Oer Gal Sunday 
1:00 H. R. Baukhage Hows Matinee Today Hews—Russ Radges News—Wakanen 

*' 
Cash—Concert Hour Lite Is Bountiful 

1:15 Open House Matinee Today Russ Hodges Tony Wakeman Concert Hour Me Perkin 
1:30 " " " " News-Personal J " News-Concert Hour Vic and tode 
1:45 U. S. Marine Band Carey Lengmlre Meneyhags—Hodges » "_Concert Hour The 6eMber«s 
2:00 

" 

_ Light of the World News-fuss Hedges News—Wakeman Cash—Concert Hour Yeung Dr. Malone 
2:15 Schools for Victory Lonely Women Russ Hodgus Tony Wakeman Concert Hour Joyce Jerdan 
2:30 Melody Matinee Guiding Light News—Russ Hodges M News and Mask We Lave and Lean 
2:45 " " Church Hymns Buss Hodges " * On Stage Young's Family 
3:10 " " Mary Marlin Background for News News—Wakeman Cash—Sweat, Swing School af Air 
3:15 ” Ma Perkins Russ Hodges Tony Wakeman Swaol and Swing 
3:30 Uncle Sam , Young's Family News—Russ Hedges " " Nows—1450 Oak News and Mask 
3:45 Melody Matinee Right to Happiness Hay Burners " " 1450 Club Popular Rhythms 
4:00 Nows Backstage Wife News—Russ Hodges News-Wakamaa Cash-1450 bub " 

"_ 
4:15 Accent on Musk Stella Dallas Russ Hodges Tony Wakeman 1450 Club Johnny at Organ 
4:30 " " Lorenzo Jones News-Russ Hedges " " News-1450 Club Unde Sam 
4:45 Music—Star Flashes Yeung Widow Brown Russ Hodges "_" 1450 Club Shannon Bolin Sings 
S:B0 Accent on Music Whan a Girl Marrios Five O'clock Ranch Nows and Musk Cash—Band of Day Texas Rangers 
5:15 Musical Ranch Portia Faces life Quaker Serenade Louis Bethancoert 1450 Club " 

5:30 Jack Armstrong Just Plain Bill Junior Newscaster Prize Party Nows -Movlo Nam News Bream House 
5:45 Captain Midnight_ Front Pago Farrell Superman News Roundup_Ray Carson Ben Benin's Orth. 
4:00 Terry and Pirates Ndws—Allies Songs Prayer—Sports News Tony Wakeman Cash Hollywood Q. Howe—E. SeyoroM 
4.-15 Nows; H. R. Baukhage Muslcade Syncopation Diana Gayle Boothby Mansell Arch McDonald 
4:30 Bits o' Hits R- St. John—Musk Nows and Musk Undo Sam News—Stranger Work, Sing, America 
4:45 Lowell Thomas MuslcadeCivilian Defense | Hollywood Music Unde Sam The World Today 

Nature's Children 
By LILLIAN COX ATHET. 

EUROPEAN STARLING 
(Sturnut vulgarit) 

Millions of starlings are com- 

muters. They leave the city In which 
they spend their evenings to seek a 

living in the country. Ever-increas- 
ing numbers of these loud-spoken 
bird neighbors annoy property 
owners and city residents. 

However, scientific investigation 
has disclosed that the noisy fellow 
actually is a most effective extermi- 
nator of terrestrial insect pests es- 
tablished in the united States. In 
Canada, where the starling also has 
had an unsavory reputation, inves- 
tigators have been all in favor of 
the bird as a worthy neighbor. 

As there does not seem to have 
been any way evolved as yet of 
making the starling observe curfew 
hours, the good his tribe accom- 
plishes for us must offset our dis- 
approval of his noise. Even so, the 
bird is often quiet for hours before 
the blasts from radios have ceased. 

Unless one is acquainted with the 
starling’s plumage, there is uncer- 
tainty as to its identification. Post- 
breeding flocks of red-winged black- 
birds often have been mistaken for 
starlings, and the damage they do 
laid at the feet of our able assistant. 

The unusual difference which 
exists between the plumages of 
young and adult starlings, as well as 
the decided change in the appear- 
ance of the older birds from autumn 
to spring, is another reason for con- 

fusion. However, the starling does 
possess several distinct marks of 
identification, and when these are 
remembered, one has little difficulty 
in recognizing the birds. 

The mature starling is slightly 
over 8 Inches long, about, the same 
weight as the robin, but its short, 
drooping tail has a tendency to give 
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the starling, -when at rest, a round- 
shouldered, hump-backed, dumpy 
appearance. From the first early 
days of spring the starling Is the 
only blackbird with a long, sharp, 
yellow bill. 

By the middle of September the 
molting is completed and each 
feather of the sides of the head, 
breast, flanks and underparts pos- 
sesses a white tip. The bird now 
is clothed in a mottled gray uni- 
form. Close up, you notice the 
lovely Iridescent reflections of 
green, purple and blue. On the 
back there are bronze and green 
reflections that glint in the sun 
like burnished metal. 

When the young starlings leave 
the nursery they are a uniform 
dark olive-brown on the back; be- 
low they are slightly streaked with 
lighter markings and the throat is 

white or bully. This plumage la 
exchanged for the adult one. As 
the molt takes some time, one sees 
starlings in all stages of the molt- 
ing experience. | 

In searching for food the bird 
walks rapidly, with little change in 
pace, though keeping up a steady 
zigzag course when on grasslands 
and rarely failing to find what is 
expected. From the habit of sailing 
on fixed wings, the starling has 
been mistaken for a purple martin. 

Starlings are excellent mimics. 
They do not have a sweet «»»g of 
their own, but they can give an 
excellent reproduction of other birds 
which have. Young starlings have 
a harsh hissing note. 
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Spending Launched 
Dupont Circle Citizens 
Nome Committee to 
Act on Criticism 

A committee to draw up a resolu- 
tion to Investigate the expenditures 
of the District unemployment com- 

pensation fund was appointed yes- 
terday afternoon by the Dupont 
Circle Citizens' Association. 

The appointment followed dis- 
cussion of "the $20,000 which is 
went a week by the Unemployment 
Compensation Board.” 

William Clark Taylor, president 
of the association, said “that it is 
lack of official management when 
the Employment Board runs to the 
military authorities for help when- 
ever they can’t do something.” He 
added that "Washington is the most 
expensive city of its size when 
thousands of dollars are spent by 
the various departments which could 
b« saved by a few steps.” He did 
not atate, however, the departments 
nor the steps which could save the 
District "the thousands of dollars 
which are now spent weekly.” 

Those serving on the committee 
are Mr. Taylor. Miss Essie Vaughan, 
Rowland 8. Marshall and W. Her- 
bert Gill. 

A resolution asking for the rigid 
enforcement of Jaws pertaining to 
refuse, especially the placing of 
mors trash boxes around Washing- 
ton, was passed. Mrs. Paul Hatch, 
who suggested the resolution, said 
that she had been living in the 
same house for three years "and on 
the same block with Commissioner 
John Russell Young, and in those 
three years I have seen the street 
cleaned but once, and that “was by 
an oet of God.” 

Purchase of mechanical appli- 
ances for cleaning the streets in all 
types of weather was asked in an- 

other resolution passed during the 
meeting. 

Mias Bumita 8. Mathews, member 
of the District bar, spoke to the 
association on the "Reorganization 
of the District of Columbia Govern- 
ment," dealing with the Grlffen- 
hagen report of several years ago. 

The meeting, held In the May- 
flower Hotel, was presided over 
by Mr. Taylor. 

Son of Halifax in U. S. 
Maj. Charles Wood, M. P., eldest 

son of British Ambassador Lord 
Halifax, has arrived In the united 
States an route to the United 
Kingdom. Maj. Wood has been 
serving wtih the British 8th 
Army la Libya and brought news 
of the Ambassador’s second son, Lt. 
Richard Wood, who was recently 
wounded in an Axis bombing raid 
i» Libya. 

72 District Sebdae 
7a ftportfor Assignment 

Seventy-two District registrants 
will begin Army life at 10:30 am. 

tomorrow when they report for as- 

signment to training camps. 
The men were inducted Wednes- 

day, then given a week’s reserve 
status. 

They are: 
Warbur. Bruce Waugh. Lester D. 
Harman. Alton E. Sirotkin. Jacob 
Ritxenberg. Saul Friend. Merrell A. 
Orles, Arthur Clements. James M. 
Kershaw, John E. Moore, Francis D. 
Fresher, W. G.. Jr. Smith. Charles A. 
MiUett. Walter 8. Carr. Richard A., Jr. 
Abbot. Henry M. Owens. L;roy F. 
Pfuntner, Carl H. Arcaro. Anthony 
Statkus. Frank. Jr. McGowan. Eugene E. 
Forrester. J. F.. Jr. Esten. Harold 
Schwartr. Julius Balcom. Leo D. 
Carter, C. D Jr. Laddbush. John L. 
Salun. Joseph Oodahall. Leslie E. 
Cruoain Eli Coons, Richard O. 
Mader. Marcus C. Sognier. Joseph W. 
Mitchell. John R. Raum. L. O. Jr. 
Clay. Homer B. Smith. W. C„ Jr. 
Behrer. Stanley E. Posson. Richard L. 
Bonello, William B. La Berce. M. O. 
Oyster. John B. Hart. Joseph B. 
Weisenberg. A. N. Houcheps. Paul T. 
Leach, Chris F. Lowe. Ernest W. 
Ingram. H. R„ Jr. Hoover, Hubert M. 
Hiser. Warren E. Davitt. John J. 
vledt. Donald M. Loud. Frederick V. 
Ford. Hugh R. Fischer, Harold E. 
Stutman. David Carmer, C. W Jr. 
Fusfeld. Daniel R. Taylor. Donald O. 
Adeski, Joseph L. '*urphr. Francis J. 
White. Niles C Hall, Daniel C.. Jr. 
Jones. Walter B. Post. Harry R. 
Swalee. Leonard V. Herndon. Walter R. 
Fonville. Bryce McC. Linden. Robert J. 
Aehstetter. C. J. Chamberlain, J. D. 
Walinaky. E. P. Brugger, La Verna 

Bedtime Stories 
By THORNTON W. BURGESS. 

Every day learn something new; 
That’s the only way to do. 

Peter Rabbit found that out a 

long, long time ago. It is one rea- 
son he is so curious about every- 
thing. The trouble with Peter is 
that when he learns something new 
today he straightway forgets what 
he learned yesterday, and, of course, 
this is no way to do. Peter has to 
learn a lesson a great many times 
before it will stick in that queer 
little head of his, and so, sometimes, 
he gets into the same kind of trouble 
over and over again. Now, Reddy 

roi never bu to have more than 
one lemon. He never forgets, and 
this Is why everybody thinks him 
so smart. 

Peter was learning something new 
and very interesting now as he sat 
on top of the house of Paddy the 
Beaver. It was how Paddy got air 
to breathe. You see, ever since Peter 
had climbed up on the roof he had 
smelled Paddy the Beaver, smelled 
him so strong that it had seemed 
as if Paddy must be right close to 
him. Peter had sniffed and sniffed. 
There could be no doubt, not the 
least teeny-weeny bit, that he 
smelled Paddy. You know, every 
one of the little forest and meadow- 
people has a smell Just his own. A 
little of it is left in their footsteps, 
and it is by this that they track one 
another and know where to find 
each other. 

Peter knew right away that he 
smelled Paddy the Beaver, but 
where under the sun could Paddy 
be? He looked and he looked and 
he looked, and then. Just as he 
was giving up hope of finding out 
anything he made a discovery. 
What was it? Why, it was that 
right in the very middle of the 
roof where Old Man Coyote had 
dug away the snow and tried to 
break in were tiny little holes that 
went down between the sticks of 
which the roof was made, and out 
of these tiny holes was coming the 
warm air which Paddy had breathed 
and which brought up with it the 
strong smell of Paddy himself. 
Peter chuckled as he thought of 
how that smell must have set Old 
Man Coyote almost crazy, for he 
knew that in the winter Old Man 
Coyote, like Reddy and Granny 
Pox, often must go hungry. 

"I wish I could have seen him 
trying to dig his way in and not 
being able to, and all the time 
smelling Paddy Just as I do now,” 
thought Peter. ‘‘My, but Paddy is 
smart! Yes, sir, he is smart. Why, 
it must be that he gets fresh air 
to breathe through these little holes, 
and all the time I’ve been wonder- 

ing and wondering how he could 
live in a house without any opening 
except tinder water. He plastered 
the side walls and most of the roof 
with mud, which Jack Frost has 
frozen as hard as stone, but right 
where these little holes are there 
isn't any mud, and it must be that 
he left it this way just so that the 
air could get through. Now, I won- 
der how he knew enough to do 
that. I wouldn’t have. I just 
wouldn’t have thought anything 
about it." 

And this is quite true, for Peter 
never thinks ahead. That is why 
he is so happy-go-lucky. He says 
that thinking makes his head ache. 
And so he takes things as they 
come, stuffs himself when there is 
plenty to eat, and goes hungry 
when there isn’t; gets out of one 

NEWEST IDEA FOR BEAUTIFUL LIPS 

Coty's Ingenious “ShapeLip” 
A new idea in lipsticks! Coty’s “ShapeLip,” with the 

applicator tip, gives you the smoothest possible 
application ... gives you a full wide stroke or as 
thin as a pencil line or lip brush. With the new 

“ShapeLip” you can draw your lips more beautiful 
than you ever did before. Eight flattering lip-colors. 

Get yours tomorrow! 
1,00 plus tax 
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■crape only to tumble right into 
another; gets a terrible fright and 
forgets all about It three minutes 
after it is over. Nothing worries 
Peter for very long. So it is no 
wonder that it was hard work for 
him to understand how any one 

I 

could be so thoughtful of the future 
and work so hard to prepare for It 
as does Paddy the Beaver. 
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Shiny red brand postil- 
lion with Yankee feather 

and wide grosgrain ribbon 
trim...10.00 

Pale green calot with an 
enormous bunch of purple 
violets_12.50 

< 

Bumper beret with button 
effect on top-TJO 

Breath-of-Spring Hats 
_— 

..._.......tfi&j 
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and to Keep Your Chin Up 
They’re the prettiest hats you’ve ever worn! Hats that make you look en- 

chantingly feminine—the way the lads love to see you. At THE PALAIS 
ROYAL you find the famous American Design Orientals flat little 

sailors that hold gardens aloft their tiny crowns ... calots buried in 
a freshet of flowers simple little suit hats ... all swathed in 

• misty veiling, all designed with wit, charm and skill. There’s a 

mmm, hat here to make you look pretty, to give your heart a lift, to 
l'. " make him say “you never looked lovelier!’* Try them on to- 

V, '■>, day. Wear them now and all through Spring and 
hear the pretty compliments that come your way. 
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Purple straw braid sailor 
with flattering roll brim, 

laden with flowers—12,50 

Colorful conceit of petal 
cut felt in beautiful Cali- 

fornia lilac_12,50 

I 

G Street At Eleventh 

Grey felt pinwheel lined 
with white rayon faille. 

Crescent-shaped back 10.00 

Heart-shaped bonnet with 
miniature orcllids over 

vour brow_ -1040 
m 

■SUP PREVENT INFLATION. It la the policy of THE PALAIS ROYAL to conform rigidly to all Office of Price Administration regulations. However, we are not infallible, and if by chance, an error has been please call It to our attention and ft win be corrected at fttief. 
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